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T O  

Sir CHARLES WATSON,. Bart. 

S I R, 

H A D  I not been fi happy as to have enjoyed a con- 
fiderable hare  of your  Father's fiiendkip it is 

probable I might never  have  vifited the Ea/ Indies: it 
is certain, it would not have  been in my  power to have 
made thofe obfervations on Pm@, and Turky, that 
appear in the fubfequent Work. 

T o  You then, as the Reprefentative  of my honoured' 
Friend  and  greaten BenefaBor, this public Teitimony 
of my Gratitude  and AffeQion is moil juitly due. 

If, Sir, the peruial of the following  íheets, lhould 
contribute to the amufement only of your  vacant 
hours, I hall have attained my prefent  end : but if what 
I have written of your excellent Father, and other de- 
f 6 4 g  Officers under him, or of the Religion, Cufioms, 
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D E D I C A T I O N .  

and Manners of Foreign  Countries, hall contribute t o  
your improyement,  and- fet you  forward in the paths 
of virtue, I then hall be beyond  meafure happy. 

That you may l a g  live  an honour to your Family, 
a comfort to your tender  furviving Parent, a, Friend to. 
Mankind i n  general, and to your Country in particular :. 
in ihort, that your  whole  condu&  may be great,  gene- 
rous, and good,. fuch as may manifeit to the  worla 
whole Son and SucceRbr you are, is the iinccre W&: 

of,. 

Dear SIR, 

Your moi€  faithful Friend;, 
rilcbhki. 

and obedient humble. Servanr,;, 

E D W A R D  W E S .  



T H E  

P R E. F- A C: Ec. 

T HE principal.part  of the Firlt' Book here offered to  the Public,. 
an¿ the whole of tbe Second Book, were tradcribed  from 

original  papers eleven years ago, merely for my own  amufement, 
and for the gratification of my family and friends. Having  however 
been  lately prevailed upon to fubrnit them  to the p e d a l  of two 
or three Gentlemen. dininguilhed  in the Republic of Letters, they 
warmly recommended it to me to  fend them to the Refs, giving 
i t  as their opinion, that  they would not only be entertaining, but 
ufeful to the world. T o  them, therefore, and the partiality of 
their  judgments, i t  is owing, that. they now make  their appear-- 
ance in public. 

The  Rile of the Second B b k ,  fi different  from that of the 
firn, may pofibly afford jufi room. for criticifm; and I may be. 
cenrured for  not  having new-modelled it,. and given the whole 
in a  continued  hinorical  narration. I qnce endeavoured to do it, 
but f i n  found  myfrlf  unequal CO the ta&: I therefore refolved to 
let  the Second Book continue in tho fame form as when firR com- 
mitted to payer. However. ditigretable :or difimilar  this  mixture 
may be, yet it will be attcnded.'with.rhc following advantage at: 
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lean;  the revera1 incidents will be iet  before the Reader, juR as 
they firuck the Author's mind, and confequently in a more naturd 
and eafy manner.  Befides, I was  apprehenfive. that to have cur- 
tailed, or enlarged on, my original  fentiments, would have given 
reaion  to iufpepeCt the fidelity of the whole. 

Should it be objeoed,  that I have treated too minutely of 
myfelf  and my own concerns; I have only to anrwer, that  the 

degree of making himfelf the  hem of his own tale. But however 
trivial many  of the incidents relating to myfelf,  may now appear, 
a t  the  time they happened they were felt by. me  with  the 
moil exquifite fenGbility J and  therefore  hope the infertion of  them 
will be  either averlooked or pardoned by the candid  Reader. 

O man who writes his own journey, i s  under a  necefity in í¡orne 

If becomes  me to own alfo, that to enrich tbc FirR Book, I have 
made free with iome of the Obiervations  made &I the E@ Indiam, 
and on the Animal and Vegetable ProduCiris of thekcountry, by 
my two late valuable and ingenious  friends, the Rev. Mr. -be 
and Mr. George Tbmus, whok papers fell into my hands hon after 
their deceafe. However, though fenhble of the obligation I lie 
under, in having thoie Gentlemen's remarks thus fortunately blended 
with my own, I hall think myfelf  fufficiently  happy, if even 
by  forne  borrowed riches and  beauties, I have been able pt&cc 
a work not altogether unworthy of the attention of the Public. 

The general Map of the courre of the River Eupbr~te~, and of 
our route through A&tic-Turky, which  is  inferted in the  second 
Book, mufi certainly prove  very  acceptable to the Reader, as it 
conveys  an increafe of knowledge in the geography of a country 
which hitherto has  been b.ut little known,  and a8 the  truth a d  
accuracy  thereof  may  be entirely depended upon. being done by the 
late ingenious Mr. Doi¿ge, from his own, and the joint obferva- 
rions of Captain Jamer A h  of the Royal Navy. 
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The other general Map and Chart, with the Copper-plates which 
are given in the courre of the work, may alfo juRly claim great 
merit. The three Views of Gerinb the Rrong fortrek of h g &  
the Pirate, were drawn on the fpot by the  late Captain NwtM, of 
the King's  Artillery : They give a clear and diKin& idea of the 
importance of that place,  whore Maker for a long time had been 
the terror of every  trader in the E@ I d e s .  The remaining Draw- 
ings  relate either to matters of Antiquity or Modern  Curiofity. To 
the impartial deciíion of the Public the whole of the Work is now 
refpeLtfully  iubmitted. 

C O N- 
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A A  p. 1. The'&&n of the v0 . The Author fails from &&ds H .c S U ~ ~ C W  or thefint,  Admird JdT at m'o hip.  The Admiral toucha  at Engjâk 

in IrtZand, where two of the capital &IPS am dirabled by a I tom He arrives 
Mad&q. T h e  run from thence  to M,&go+. A dercription of that ifland- 

of the p ~ p l e .  Account of the  king, his court and attendants. Anec- 
dohs da t ive  to  the temper of rhe Their religion, cufiomb and 
way  of  living. Animal and WC. Ur. &. page 1. 

CHAP. 11. Admiral Wayíí lcavu Madag,+ar, and arriver at Fort Sf. David. An 
account of that rettlement, of the Chnmæleon, animated Stalk, &c. Dercription 

which the ln&anr divide themrelvu, with a Ihort account of their particular cultoma, 
of the inhabitants, their perrons, habits and coins. Lifi of the different &y?r into 

WC. - - - - p. 18. 

CHAP. III. T h e  Kat and SaGjJury leave Fort St. D m i 4  and arrive a t  Bombay. 
Dehiprion  ofthat place, and ita inhabitanu.  Account of thePrrja reGding there, 
and their religious tenets. A particular c u h m  of the I d a m  of Boday, at  the  death 
of a relation. Account of the rdigioua perronr,  called Yoogca. Extraordinary 
circumllancc of fih k i n g  found in every pond nt B m h y  during  the rainy rearon. 
Curious account of the  urntity of waur that fell in the rainy lealon. Several 
curiolities at Ban+. Jalue of monies. LiR of Indian drugs. Dercription of the 
Elephanta. - - - - P. 31- 

CHAP. IV. The  C uadron leavcs Bmy. and arrives a t  &druJ. 13eCcription af 
Ahdru r or Fort I t .  Grorgr. The bu1 dmga and I d a n  inhabirants. A liR of the 
rcven { forts of fervanta  cmployed in h d i u ,  their names, wages, religion, and em- 

pnttice of their black-d&n. Manner of inoculating for the fmall-pox. p. 46. 
ployments. Account of the  nature and genius of  their mechanics. T h e  phyfical 

C m p .  V. The Cquadmn fails from Madrdr for T,incœd in C+. Dercription 
of that harbour and ifland. Account of the Cinnamon-tree, Wr. with the minerals, 
and vegetable and animal produ&ionr. Particular dercriprion of the Elephant and 
Tyger, and various fmts of renomma inr&s. Ur. - . P.55. 

CHAP. VI. The  rquadron lenvo 'Ttimnamalc, and  arrives at Fort S:. D m i d ;  is 
d r k t n  dut 10 lea, bu t  returns frfe to the road. T h e  admiral makes an excurfion 
10 c/ihmbmam. Manner of travelling in bdiu. Ddcription of the famJus Pn& 
at ailambaram. Mr. Wuy%~ receives his MajeRy's commiffilin appointing him 
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CHAP. VIII. T h e  author is obliged to perform  quarantine  in  the  Lazaretto  at Leghorn. 
Receives a  letter from Mr. Doidge, giving an  aemunt of his party's proceedings. 
Occurrences and obrervations at Lgborn. ourne to Pva, k u ï  Borgiuna. a d  
Plorrncc. Dcfcription of this h A  place; ofJ thc   &ea t  Duke's alme of Pitti i of 
the farnous gallery of the old palace, and the revera1 chambers  ofcuriofities; of the 
chapel of St. Lourcnct, bapiitry, library, WC. Ur .  Journey: to B+M, Flrruru. 
Padua and V:nitr. -. - -. - P. 393. - 

CHAP. IX. Dercription of7m.k. Journey from thence to fit-, Vmmn, Birgett#,- 
Trm? and Inkruck. Dercription of the CiQ d I pmck Occumnces from thence 
to Auflurgh and Franckfirt. Parage down  the J -  m to Colagm Journe from that 

Arrival in En&nd. 
city to Cltvcs and M m r g u u ;  and RalXagc afterwards. to R a t t q h  and & t I v n r ~ q . .  - -. . - - p. 418. 

A P P E N D  1 1 X  

Nm. I. Medicd~md'CMrhlgiul  Obfervrtitxm. '. - I P. 443. 

N.. II. Indian Trees, Shrub, Plaa&,..aabMcdirLccd- ' : - pi 456. - 

Na; III. An  Account of the Difeafer  incident to G&hm, contained imr litterfrom 
an ingenious phyfiian who rcGdcd ~evd yean in that kttlemcnt. P* 498- - 
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C H A P. I. 
Tbc orrajon of  tbe wyage.-rbc AttbarJsiLrfiom Spithd,  m Surgron qf 

tbt Kent, Admiral Watfon'sJv$.-Tbr Admiral tourbes at Kingrale in 
Ireland,  wbere two of ibe' capital fia$ m8 &yâbkd a Jorn. - Ilir 
rion of #bat iw. - CbaraRm of tbc eopk - ACCM of tbc kiq, 
arrives at Madeira.-Tbc m from t k e  t o  Madagdx.-A &f+ 

biJ court and attmdonrr.-Anecdotes r e  1 -  l m  t o  tbc tmpm tbc Ma&- . .-r 

gafcarians.-lbcir religion, cuflonu, and w q  of fivìng.-&mal snl 
vegetableprodu~im of tbeqandp &c. &c. &c. ! 

I Mmediately after the peace o f A i x  I. Cbopcdr. or as fmn UI our rea and 1749 
land  forces  under  the  command  .of  Admiral B o j ~  had l& the I& to 
and were on their  return to EnJiad; Mont Dq&, $wrmorofPod- 175%' 

cbcrty,  began by his intrigues to row the Teda of dillention among the c 
princes; and  when  he  had To far ruccded =-to kt them at variance 7- wir 

ories CO chore Nabobs who ef ufed the F r e d  i n m R  ; md who, by dint of 
one  another.  he  fent a body of Ewopcan troops into the field, U auxili- 

this fu ply. gained l ë v c d  
were P rlenh to our E@ I d a  

l e  w u  principally  conn&ed, 
rince,  and CHUNDA-SAEB, an 

bringing about his Mbirioul defigna. Ddip IIÖ leG a t d i v e ,  than of 
~ B =+k 
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;9dlermßn, acquainting  him of his arrival, a id  requelling him to march wich I 754 .  
his  regiment to that port. LcrJ 

On the  19th in the afternmn,  the wind blew very  hard from the fouth 
eak, accompanied with fleet and hail, and E very high fia poured into the 

a-thwart the Brijtors hawfe. T h e  otfccrs of the Eugb To exd them- 
bay, which occalioned the Eugk IO part her fmall bower cable. and to drive 

felves, tha t  they fmn cleared her  from tlx BnioZ, but not without the loh 
of this laR hip's head and bowrpric. A t  night,  both h ips  parted from 

and Iignals of diRrers were made;  but unfortunately the fea ran To high, that 
their anchors, and  drove very near the Ihore ; their malls were cut away, 

no boats could lye along fide of them, and confequently no eIWtual relief 
could  be rent to their aniltance. T h e  wind and fea abating in the morn- 

fending all the boats of the fquadmn KO afik  them;  but they were To much 
ing, gave the admiral  an  opportunity of  getting off both  the hip, by his 

dirabled, as not to be  capable ofproceeding on their inrendcd expedition. 

the force of his fquadron, for fomc time  debated with himfelf, whether he 
Mr. IVuGn, being  by this  accident  deprived of lb confiderable D part of 

íhould immediately  purrue his voyage with thore few hip which .-re Rill 
fit for k a ,  or  wait where he was, tlll the difabled hips could  be replaced. 
His zed for  the  firvice however determined him to embrace  the f o m r  alter- 
native, and  he  difpatched two exprcKèa, one to the Seclrwy of the 
Lords Cornmifioners of the  Admiralty,  and anotl~er to Colonel &&OR .- 
he acquainted  the colonel with  his.  determination of p d i n  with the 
Kent, SaLPnry, Btidgnva#rr, and KingdJcr only ; and dcr~rcd 5 h. that 
the divilion of his re iment  which was intended  for thok hips might 
embark  with all poUi fl le expedition and  that the other divifion, might 

CO P&wo#tb, where he  did  not.  doubt but other íhips would be fbn rudy 
be put on board the two hips which were difabled, and p e e d  in them 

wa, to embark in fome of the Ea$? Idia company's hips, which of coude 
to receive them,  and  follow  him to India. The  remainder of the rcgimcnr 

time  he failed from England, he had received orders not to wait for them. 
would not fail to follow the admiral; but PI they were nor ready at the 

the admiral with hiæ two hips,  frigate and hop,  weighed anchar, 4 
On the 14th, fome of rke troops were put on board; and the firne day, 

failed;  leaving the two difabled h i p s  behind him, a d  appointing the Gur- 
hnd, Captain Spry, to convoy them to P@ontb.- 
in Foncbiul road, off the ilknd of Madeira, a place "r" amom for fupplging not 

the 6&, we pachord 

only Enrqc, hut all our fettlements in both.  the IndiCr. with a excellene 
wine. This  refrehing liquor however, like other things of late years 
i S  greatly  incnafcd  in  its price. Ten or .twelve pcpn Mom, the be& 
wine on the ifland WM fold fm 12 to 14 @S the p i p l  b u t  at the rima 
We were there, none could k got for l& chan to md II pamd,. 
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from the deck, but will moll readily d o  To, our- of z tub of watir. An 1756 
& ~ r y o  c, a íëa-fowl,  was h o t  off the C* c j  Gd Hope, which m c a f u d  L?cr 
17; eet from wing to wing. A Bark was alfo caught, and brou ht bn 
,board the C~mBcrIund, with 72 young ones in  her! kl ly ,  each from (!to 14 
inches long. Another was afterwads caught by the Sd.$bfs crew, which 
had the horns, k i n ,  and many bones of a bullock in the belly.. After  it W= 
dead  and dried, a very large man p a a d  through  its jaws. 

In the unfettled and hot weather we had, during our continuance near 

to the Rock-filh, which we had  taken on.-.board as part of ourrvif ion,  
the line, the  putrid fever rigcd among us; (owing in a great. degrec alCo 

turning putrid..) Our people, when fir& taken, complained. of vi0 CRT head- 

of June, we had idvancd far to the foutbward, nnd mfqucn t ly  were 
aches, pain in their limbs, and an univerhl reRleKneTs. By the latter end - 

difcovcred the long ailhed-for ifland ofAhdug&r. At four made the. ~gnal, 
in a colder climnte. On the 17th of 7dy. at tbrec in the mornin 

wore Ihip, and brought to; and on the 18th we a n c h o d  in Sr. h@ine's 

wamr. The Igth,  we received on board freh beef foc the UG of the 
bay, at the fouthern part of the ifland, latitude 23.42' fouth, in 16 fathom 

Rveral hips companies, who with eagernefs and tmfp0K fed on this delicious. 
fire. The next day, the admiral waa io kind as m i K i  hm warrant, by 
which. I was appointed to- take under mp care the Gck. and wounded of the 
who& Quadron.. . .  

The  firR care after our arrival a t  jt&dupfiur, was ta get  our kli ahore;. 
Thofe in the Kant alone amounted to I p: The complaints of forne,.  wero 
du fame putrid fevers which had before given us io much trouble while 
in  the nci hbourkood of the cquino€tial; but thcgnatq  part wcrc now  af- 
fii€ted wit a the fcurvy, and to io great a de rce. that they  had not Rrength 
hou h to craw& upon the  deck, and fcarct p to breathe 5 we wcm.obli$ed rhcrckk m- carry them out of the h i p  imtheir hammocks : but To W u t q  
HOP the hnd.  and the refrchments IC produced, that in le& than thrcc 
weeks ifter they were put athore, d m o k d  of hem happily recod th& 
b r m a  health and vigour.. * ,  

Knr, and VC fruitful, abounding inm&of the n c c e f f k  of h. Ir is 
This illan4 which lies bcrpCen I a a d .  16- fouth l a n d ,  h.ofgreat:cx- 

governed by 7 our or five kine,  who fqum* are at w u  widvcach other,. 
when they  make inroads into the emmies counrry. .d carry O a .  both- 
fadiesmd cattle: the M m  fomc*.f& to rhr-ea-. a-.Ra~a. . 
.. The bullocks on this ihnd.are  &&l' d ' : f i t ; . & & h i q . i b f i I l p - f ~  
6 to 700 pounds each,. and are mu&.v%by. the lëvunl.Eurgproa n i *  

P we 
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who lblnctioles Idë their l iua by the buding of thek piecm Such ~ 7 5 4 .  

and has indeed, already *e n w . d  .mere than *c of tk re  rr& 
k i U i r O U 3  prdicer  BI th& m& in. the w d . p v c  injurioua CO..& n a t l F  ; ,W 

truly infamoos am- the d e w d i  but: S ~ ~ I X O  friendly, AhdagpEpti- OE 
Malgarber *. .. , ' . I ' .  

They arc a civil, good-natured. pcopk, bot eafily pmvoked, 4 a t tœ 
hew their refentmeot on the le&  provo&3n,  efpecio!ly where they t R ink 

í b y  among them. A wife of30ba A&jh to QW tents, and purchalid 
themrelvrs injured, or  Ribted. .An ¡*ance.& t h ,  baQpene¿ d,ving our 

a clafpknlfe of a m m o n  fn i lor i  in fier nturn home Ihe had C h e  mbbrtunc 
to drop i t ;  as foon as h e   d i b v e d  her Ids, h e  r a n  back in rbe greateR 
anxiety towards our ple ; in her way, Ibc obkrved a feaman to ftoop, and 
cake up lomething p" rom  rhe ground, which on her gtcting up wich  him, 
h e  diicovered to be her  knife, and demand,ed it as her  property. The failor 
refnfing to part with it, h e  hwricd home, ud acquainrcd her  hutband  with 
what had  happened. Immediately, and in the  grewelt rag% he commanded 
his krvmts and llaveo to arm rhcrnklves, and at the head of them he 
marched into our camp. Lieutenant c u r m  of &crodJ regiment, and 
our other officers on Ihoce, were at dimer in their tent ; and U n hearing 
a great uproar, hey no out and. dikovercd 'j%h A*hl/pA with E teen other 
natives, armed with Aoaded mukets, and in vblenr altercation with o w  
people. It i s  impoffible to defcribe the fury which was vilible in Andmfd's. 
countenance.. The  a k r s  bei 
him, and defired to know the cau 7 e O "p"- th13 unbecoming behaviour. H e  gave 

n the bdt footing with him, wem to. 

them II lhorr anfwer, and in a very peremptory tone d m d e d  the knife- 
They, in return, calmly rcdoned with him, a d  a k d  him how  he could 
chink of behaving in io outrageous a manrm to bis friends. He  dwered.  

r b y  w r e  ne fiiuds ef bir, udcji did bin juJik'' They itill went OP. 
fbothing him, but at the rime cime gave him CO undehnd,  that hir d i n g  
in this frantic manner w a s  nor  only ridiculous,  bur dangerous to a grrat 
degree; for had  they  been as violent as himfelf, i t  was next to an imp&- 
bility that either he or any one of his  followers could. have returned back 
alive. He replied, 'I rbat be wuowlld fernrr die, tbm t - 3  pu up m +y.- 
.At lafi, wich great difficulty, they appeaiëd him, prevailed upon. him to 
hnd back his eopk, and to enter their WILL Here they gare him a dram, 
and fummone S before them the failor. The fellow frukly acknowledged: 
that he hrd found a knife, and that it was wry poffible it might brlong tm 
dndcr-m's wife, but that as yet he had  only her word for it. The wornah. 
in  anÏwer CO this, produced the perron from whom he bought ie. who.prov- 
ing  it CO be her property, the  knife was  prefencly reilored, and the affair 
amicably lénled to the emirt,fatisfdtion d8Updcs.  

Another charaAeriRic of the ,k&&g,#arirnq h.. the .very high notions 
shey entertain of the dignity of their Lirrg; whieh &cy . a m y  m. lhgeacatu 

! A generd term applied to r5r iuIubiuntr or rh.t U d n d ,  
- hdgtìg. 
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nfls,: and make it into bracelets for their wives: they pay but little regard -1754: 
to gold ; if you o&r it to them at the fame- time wich Glvcr, they never  heli- W, 
tacc to prefer the latter, 

On the  right hand ar you enter the bay, lives  one Prince tyillisn ; he is 
related, and tributary. m the king, yet in mofi cafes  a& as an indepen- 
dant prince;  and i s  always lure to ufe his utmofiendavwn with theofficers 
of the hips  that touch there, to pitch tbcu tents on hm fide of the country, 
and to buy their provilions of him, inkad  of the king or his lubjcEts. In  
this prince's  territories.  not far d i b n t  h m  the lep, are the remaiw af 
a fort. built by 1IPq the pirate. 

His majelly of Buba refides in a town built wich mud, which fianda UP the 
country, about twelve miles from St. Angy?inc'g B q .  About  four day8 
after our arrival, he came down  with  his family inmour neighbourhood, and 
fent his heir apparent on  board,  accompanied by the duke O f B a b 4  apd 0 t h  

Madagc+w, and to know on what day  he intended ayinghim P vifit. The great perronages of his court, to congratulate the admiral on his arrival at 

admiral made each of there  amhaUadors a prefent J a  pair of p i h b ,  a gun. 
a fword, and fome bottles of brandy; appointed a da for paying his rc- 

eRs to the king, and rent them all &ore in ehe hig K eft rpwiu, and per- 
& t l y  hapey. On the da which had been fixed for his public adicncc. 
the admira attended by a r I the captains, and  other officers of his fqurdron. 
walked about half a mile from our own tenu down m thole of his majefiy. 
and was'uíhered into the IargeR of them by'the heat of two drums, which 
by the particular delire of Robin Hwd had been rent from on board the Km#; 
this prime miniRer declaring, that p9 the admiral W= a great man, and the 
king of Buba a great man  alro, the admiral lhould bring his m u h   d o  
honour to the  king; and the king's  muGc in return- (which conERcd only of 
two pair of great conch-hells) lhould found in honour of the admiral. As 

manner prefcribed by Robin Hood. 
nobody objrAed to this reafonable propfal,  the admiral was received in the 

The  king was about Gwty yean of a p ,  very earpuknr, and had at that 
time a violent fit of the gout. H e  was h i a g  on a grak-mat fpread on the 
ground, with a wrapper round his middk,  and on his hepd he wore a 
f i tcb grenadier's  cap, a foot and P half high, faced with the arms of the 
Dutcb EaJ I d a  company cut in brafs. H e  took Che admiral by the hand,. 
and enquired how K ~ n g  Gcorgc did: wben he wu told tbar he  was  now in 
health, but had lately bccn in great a i o n  an account of the death of his. . 
eldefi fon ; he feelingly  replied, '6 3, I buwc liknu;/i hjl Pn'ncc 4 
Wakr." He then e n q u i d  of the admid, what pdenta he had for him. 
There, ConliRing of firearms, fwords and fpirituotls liquors, were immedi- 
CelF given ; hut none feemed to pleare him lo much as the brandy; he only 
found fault  that there was  nor enough of i t  Hi threequms, and many ocher. 

c .  . .  I n d i a .  
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height of genius, and delicacy of take ?-The pnfumption 1 neither d- I 754.. 
lek nor extravagant;  for the illand of ibhkpjm is very fertile. d mea? 
a thourand  miles in length, and at its wid& part, three hundred mila broad. 
finratcd  in a halthy climacc, full of the f i n d  timber, and imnithw h a y  
other valuable  materials fit for hipping; by which  her  tim m' hr bc tll- 
:bled CO equip formidable kc& ucmd thc i  commerce wer I N  5 C e knom 

countries hitherto undifcovcd. The r l l a n d c r a ,  likenik, mrc m~ A J1 de- 
parc of the habitable world, and perha carry the MOT of t k k  m inta 

ficienc in that d i v e  and enmprihg fpirit b nec- tk *mg ruch 
glorious undertakings. 

I r .  

WhilR we continued OB this i4Pnq we found ourldvrs trrqu@ntky mbb- 
ed  of  our linnen,  as it war hanging out to dry; yet it waa ma 
te& one h g l e  culprit  during the whole time of ou? being t h .  
in ro artful and dexterous a manner that wenever had it in our power m de- 

wretch  indeed, who w u  concerned in his kind O€ dwft, making his O D e F  C cape 
with  his booty over the river, unfortunately Ruck in tbc mud, and wad 
drowned. The following infiance will h a  the great prcrence of mind, and 
exceeding dexterity of there  iflanden, in thicvilh cxploio. One evening, ri 
thirty or forrp of our men were h i n g  round L hm, bodin their vic- 
tuals in their iron-pots,  withour the lcaR  furpicion of I t 8. &S being 
near them; a Mdugczfcmh with wonderful  agility jumped m th& 
heads into the circle, took one of the .pa by the handle S it t h d  o v e  
the fire, and  ran off wiLh it towards the river: Our p a  le, -fa a' tim# 
continued looking on each other with amzuncnt ;  but k t & C q O f -  
had io far recovered  themreIves as H, think of purhing th thief, the fellow 
4iad made hch good ufe of his legs, as m be quitcouc of their rcack 

Among the great variety- of womea, tha d d g  melbncd ta m tents, I 
obrcrved  one,  who, as to her make and fymmetry of features, was D 

daughters were far otherwife. The cldefi of theíë w o  ladies WPB extrente- 
ly coarfe in her perron,  and  no lek maFculie in  her belnwioio~u. The 
youngeR was not quice fo plain M makuline m her GRcr, rho' fhc had  nor. 
much delicacy to boaR of: they were M unmarried. One of them h d  
complcated her fortieth year 5 the 0th~ was neu qrrie fa dd. They wemy 
of the company at court, whrn the admiral viGœd their f a t h ;  nnd.lbon- 
afterwards, the eldeR of there princdfcs conddmdcd fo f i r  tm m c d  U 

the agent-vi€haller at  his tent: She carried a hea mutkt om her hou c r y  

ofwhich íhe appeared to bemtremcly find. d k  wlth grmr rpkrb~-o f tha~  
execution h e  had done wich it in tima palt; but S the lock a6 I t  Wtll- 

beauty. The Ducchers of B u h  was aliiï hmdhme; but the kin 

3 . '  $"' 

now rpilcd, Ihr defird the favour of him [D gir 
h ; .  and  added at the  fame  time, that h e  hDuld bc 
for his  kindnels. In Qort, our  agnr-vi&dkr 
=paired, and.Ceemed to. Rand very hifi i n , k  @ grnœa. BUlr-mC H a y i  

C a  udrp 
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exdes availed nothingi and being entirely ar B 106 to  fiame-mwones, h ~ 7 5 4 .  
plainly told Robin Hood, that he  need hot give himrelf the trouble of coming ry3 
any more ; for -to fpeak the truth, kc. W= a muricd man, and therefore 
could not acccpt of the princers's  favours, withput king guilty of a breach 
of that folemn vow which he  had  made  and  ratified at the altar. H e  then 

Robin Hood, and. Rrengthened the force of chore maxima by a p&nt ofa. 
repeated kveral religious m o x i m r  which- Irc had'before talked wer  wich 

piece of filver, and two- handkeRhids; nor doeking but  that chis well. 
arned bribe, he Ihould prevail upon him zo become his  advocate,  and re* 

concile the princers to her difappointmcnt:- Robin:Hood, tho' he took tho 
pdent ,   h id  very  coldly, .e' that if it.ky-.in. his .power,.  he would certainly 
pacify the lady's dentment 5 but i r - , d & & s ; m e t r e r  of great dilhculep ;- 

daughter of a  great king. Several days  palfcd after this, before any thing 
and often inliked on the very important confideration, of  her bcig the 

more was  faid  upon the hbj& bardeen the mcUénger andthe $cntleman : 
at l e n  th the latter aíkcd the'other, if dt: was ri hkwich; the  pnnccf, and 
how E e had taken his pRtive refulil? Hprdrep 7 id, "I have brcn pour 
friend. and told her your ercuroJ;.bir fihe- faid, that Ibe did not. believe 
they were the true waforis." 'W - theh  -mentioned wharhnd*twm this d c k  

.and  added, " She was very angry, and called you bad names, but I have 
cetc princers'a fuggeitions upon the occalion, which cannot be repeated; 

now, after a  great deal of trouble, made-hcr rnknbly ea@." -Thus ended 

w a r  a covering over 'thkir b d s  a d .  íhouldm;  ornimenad 'wilh glais. 
All the MedogaJeririan women, &ccpc~~rhok WKO arc very poor indkeJ, 

walk. with a. kmh, long Rick, or rod. ..ìThe men arc rllowed ta have as 
beads.;  an¿  none go without a cloth. ovet their hips. They commonI) 

OfReba but one; 70bw Andmjiin two. Their chi1 rcn, they often name 
many wives a they  pleafe, or can fupport. The kin has t h r e e ;  the Duke 

after any Engì& ofim, who happen m. h rhcm.Pt c h i a r i a i e  elf. tljrir viives 
.pmgnsncy, or delivery. One o f p b n  M - n k  wives was withshild, w h i k  
we were there ; and he.aRured Sir WîU,m Hlcocr, char. if ibc b u g h r .  kirnga 
b', he would giw the child. his m e  a n d 4 t k  . .  

this Rrange negotiation-!& . . . . .  ' i  r;. . .  . . .  . . .  . .  . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .  

. . . .  
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The men often. p~clint  (W;'. 01. they.tem. K; &!4&&,~) p x . w j t h .  m ou, 
calf, goat,  &c. and in1 return cxpdk ro..meka its fdl valos in Jiver, OT 

gon. " gJou.my fiicrl, I. yGw fid X0Yoa.m q f& Ira yær fid. 
fome other commodity.. They mkhout fcruplc wall you; in3rhdd brokén jar- 

@lomanreyou, you/ahmonca mc." Their wives, without reltraint, vifit you 
.in your tente, with or withoet,rk&  husap¿+9nbmake:pu prcTa.mon the 
fame  footin  as do.rhcir.hulbyldsc- 169 d c ? i c  f u r p h e c k e  hcr ludband in 
the &.of J ulcerf, we.- cold,. he nivenfril~.pur:ber.~md-~gallmt m. 
death ; but. if they' am dif-d my n i k ~  ~rlbn;:.&h ebme is bmc- 

not only rick+ of. t k ~ g + ~ ~ ~ & r f o r .  they. have M. moneys a t d .  

times compounded by a-pdent af d e s ; *  h. -Th& arc the chid. 

except; 
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told that the  Duke of B4b5 would certainly f u n n d  to the thrones but m 1754. 
afterwards Learned, that Pbdibcy the general, havingefpoufed the cauk of&- 
$buni the late king's Ton, and taken him under his cudage and p r o d i o n  i 

of B a h .  
th15 youth, who was oely fixteen years  of  age,  fucccedcd his father U King 

It was a lucky circumitsnce for us, that our agmt-vi&ualkr h a 4  bcfwc 
rhia event of the king's death, an'ply furnilbed dl the hip of CIE h u l d ~  
with freh provifions ; for 89 after  that  event al1 kind of bufners wp++ a 

p a m a  or fome other ~ O K  CO baveraken in the rernaindd ofour fUpph- 
fiand, we conlëquentlg Ihould  elfe haw been under a nmav of ping to 

It may be of ufe to future  nnvigatm ro be informed. char M) @. 
water i s  to bc had at St. &dine, unMs t h q  fend their boar h r  or fi* 
miles up the river;  and inRead offillipg heir calks at bw'mter (ais the 
cafe in mon o the r  r i m )  they muk begin m fi11 here at &out a q U d  ' 

ßood. The rcafon  afignncb for it, is;. char the river has a c o u n f m ? ~ ï d d  
with rhe rea at other places, U well as wich this channel of St. h&ß' ,. . . 
and by exptriencr it hm been found, that the Tea water brought Ids into: t C .. 
river by che flood ride, k noc difehargd U11 cquamØs of the nemude 
in St. Aqr@hcS Bey ; and for c h m  miles ar leak up the river, the wpm !S 
always  very brackilh,-if-rrot quite Talc. 

I cannot finilb my obfervations on this ifland, without hinting, that ruch 
quantities of limes and oranges grow he?q the largefi calks may bc ealilf 
filled with their juices, and that at a very.tnal1 expencc, as they map h 
purchared with iron-pots, mufkets, powder, Ml, flints, &c. &c. IC is fufb 
ficiently evident, char a fmall quan tq  of  rhcfe juices mixed daily with thc 
kamen's common drink, would in great meafure prevent their falling into 
the fcurvy ; adifeaie fo frequently attending all Ion voyag~~, attd  whlch bp 
Tad experience  has  been known to have de rived t e natlon of man more 
valuable m m ,  than harh all  the p w c r  of t c enemy. It il, th&* ad R a 
obje& highly yoorthy rhe artenrion of govemmenr, rhar cvc 
which hall happen ro much nt chis  illand, be rovided wirb 

p" lime and orange at the public ex cc 8 with t R e adairion d 
of mm, or other Fpirirs, as h a 1  be n d a r y  to preferve the juice cor: 
ruprion. Duringour Ray hew, 1 procured and prcrcrved abouthalfa h 
head full, which proved. as will be k a  hcicafrcr, OfeITenhI hrvh t4 "$I- C e 
-Kent's crew againfi rhc h-, both bdke  and after the, fquadron +C in? 
&be G o u p  

As the BCCouhtS hithcrro given of this pait'"fM2df$<, iu pd@io& 
&C. by all forma writers, have k n  fupcr aal !"d rmperf& 1 
P e f ~ m c  the fuyplying this deficienof, will atlalt,mrrlr Wmdulance  of the reader. ' 

I :  
. -  
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&ira] Wahn  .lemer Madagakar, and arriva at Fort St. David.- 
An acciunt o j ~ h a t j t t k m t n t ,  of rbc Chalntelsn, aninlotrd Stalk, @L 
-Dc/r#ìon of tbc ìnbaktants, tbeir per/ns. babils azd coins.- 
Lip O/ tbe agirent CaRs into wbicb tbe lndians divide themfilves; 
witb a firnt account of til& particular cgoms, &c. 
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aloe plant, and cocoa-nut tree, having baRionrof fix or eight guns, at about 1724. 
three-fourths of a mile from each other. I n  one of thele little forts, deputy 6 
Governor Sturke had fitted up a- pleafant apartment, and to which hc frc- 
quently retired from Fort St. David. 

The country within the boundaries is very plearant, and the  air fine, h v -  
ing feldom  any  fogs.  In the difiri€& are  many  neat  houles with gardem ; the 
larter were  laid out with much good talk by the gentlemen,  who either had 
been, or were in the company's  lervice. There &ens producc fruits af 
different rom, fuch as pine-apples, oranges, l i m e ,  pomegranates, plan- 
taines.  bananoes, mangoes, guavas, (redand white,)  bcdams (a hrtdal- . 
mond) imple-nores. called in the W i  Imdics, chrdodrq a very h e  large 
fruit o f t h e  citron-kind, but of four or five timu it's fizc, and m y  
others. At the end of each  gentleman's garden, t h e n  L generally a-hady 
grove of cocoa-nut trees. Thele gardens yield allö many of the EwopaA 
kitchen plants, the fads  of which aie  either 'lent from 'Emghd, or from ihc 

. .  . .  

Cape of Good Hap; as celery. lettuce, onions, rlky, mint,  ardchokes; 
and fpinage. They have alfo a common plant couny, not unlike 
fpinage,  which  grows without m y  culture, and by our ~crmcn is calM Cd- 
bloc.  ' Radilher arc to be had- in great pknrg ; they M large, and of 
a white colour; when  boded, their rclih is k e r  than an indifirent turnip. 
ColliAowerr and cabbages alfo gmw here, but not in any plenty. 
are very lcpnx ; indecd rhey never flourih in any of thofc hot e o u n t k s  t at 
lie within 25, or wen 30 degrces of the quino&ial. Probably we had n m r  
known.  that they g m  in Em', but  for the following lines in Virgiland. 
Horace. . 

Sunt Tb& vites, f i n t  et Mircotldcr albc." Georg. lib. ii. . , 

Mentempe lpnpbt#am Marcotico 
. .  

'c Redcgit in VCTOS timons 
'L CdJUl." Lib. i. ode 37. 

I met  with  two  very curious animals here at Fort St. David. The fidl 
was a Cbumdeon, which ia laid to live upon air ;. probably this notion took its 
rire, from their remarkable rwelling  and contd lmg their bodies in the office Of 

one, and along  the back ran a  rough ridge like io many kds,' hining'vey' 
rerpiration. The Cbamdcun which I had in my pollillian. was a *tg fine 

bright. I frequently put  it upon white  paper, -but could nwcr oblervc that 
it altered to that  colour. I fornetirna kept my  eyca MfaRly  fixed upon. 
it for half an hour, but never .perceived the Id alteration in colour, 
unlels I waved my hand  over its back, or offered to touch it. The.,crcWre 
always appeared moR beautifnl when fr ighted.  Whenever I peeped 
inro the baiket where it was kept, it w a ~  of one colour, a Grit, )'cl- 
lowilh green, with a mixture of meal, W if a littk Bour had becn thrown 
over i t ;  after I had Rood half a midute, P few dukg rpOU on the 

it would  hils,  which  dilated the bod v, a prodiglous fize; the mealiners 
fides, and hipcs  a c d s  the back, woul13 be Turc to appear : when touchd. 

L then 
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I n  the neighbourhod öf tbe  agreeable rëtrea~ More hcntioncd, m many I 7541 

part of tk & d a r i -  ia d~ rame m a n m m  the dm G J . ~ J L .  
plcrfant rows of t h e . . e v e r - F n  tulip $m, ~hicb arc planecd through m 

At forne linle diltancc'from one 0s rhcfe w a b .  is a building, b 
the company. , m d  dcr ìn td  for the governor, cdld  '' the garden 2%: 
It is roomy, handforne and well built ; and hu a vrry good and 

fronr. 
belonging to ir, with long  and plcafmt avmwes of 

,. . . . .  
At the riuu we w m  8 F i !  6r. .thep&or, and a fer a h -  

gentlemen of the fettlement. kept a chaire and a pair of h o r k  ; fome drove L 
two wheel chaire with a Gnglr horfe, and.others were content to rake the air on 
horkback. Sinre t hz l  cime however, the nimber of carri- ir 
creafed. AlmoQ all the &*um rcfidcet in Indi. keep their F l y  r h p g  in- 
which i s  a co~d machine with culhions in is arched in rhc middle, to 
give more room, and air, and k carricd o n . t h e h u k l m  of four or Gr men i 
the expence amnding it, is not Ich th8n chitrgpnds k l i n g  a year. Th¡ 
piece of EU&JJ l u x u r y  therefore has been forbidden by tk company to h i r  

oungck  fervanu. Some years before our arrival io the wunuy, they 
found  luch  fumptuary laws fo affilutcly di, that they gave the RriA-. 
ell orders, that nom of thde young gcntlmda b u l d  k allowed even m hire 
a R o d c l - b q ;  who& bul indi  h. to walk .by hin m&, and defend him 
with hi Rnndrlor U&& from the heat of the fun. A young fellow of 
bumour, upon chi IaR order corning over, altered the form of hn U&& 
from a round to a fquarc, ded it a Spurc&inUead of a h d d ,  and intlted 
that no order  yet in force, forbad him the ufe of it. T h d e  orders, no doubt,, 
were given  with a view ofprcferving œanomy pmoq the young pc0pIc.i 
whore circumRancea were  fuppofcd not  able to fupport fuch ergencesi  and 
whofe extravagancies in this  and many ocher particulars  had occalioncd their 
contraffin  fuch  debts  with  thenatives, U they were not able  todifchargc. So 
far it mufi tl e allowed, that  the company atted very laudably;  but at the Tamp 

. .  
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than CO call them by the name of ncgroe, as they conceive ir impliea an ;¿en 1754. 
of Ilavery. The  habit of the common  men irr only a piece of rag round their 
hips. The  women in general wear a TaOlof difirent colours. &out four yards 
bng, and hmewhat more than a yard.  wide. Thcg  turn it ropnd their waiR 
lengthways, letting the breadth hang down,  which forms a kind  ofpetticoat; 
then they bring the remaining part over their left Ihoulder d s  the body, 
and finith where they began : this forms a tolerably decent dds ,  as the part 
that comes over the houlderp. quiœ covers the breah.  The children never 
wear  any  cloachs, rill they are  fivc,or .G. ycprs of age. Their method of 
carrying them, is not, like our's, in rBe arms, but acmti their hips, None 
ofrhem know t h e  ufe of a pair offiays; and very few of them are any way de- 
formed. . The men  in general are ml1 and well-lhaped,  and yet very timor- 
ous and ufillanimous. They are ,ill calculated for war, and except when, 
they are P ed on  by the Eng@ or  other Europcons, ieldom make any great 
figure in the field. Their. belt h o p s  are the Rajpovr foldins, who arc 
greatly inured to watchïng, fang, and haidhips : upon a march, and at  all 
other times, t h e ¡  bed i s  no, more than the iwach that S r o d  their middle. 
ipread on the bare ground ; and  theü cartridge box 8" encs  them for a pillow 
to lay their heads on ; and yet with dl their militarg dirciplinc, they never 
make any itand, when  oppofed to the regular forcer brought from Europe. 

The G& or Pugan religion principally prevails among the Induns, of 
whom they reckon U a great number of what they call rd$%, or cribcs.  
which all preferve t K. cir particular cultoms, and never interfere with 
each other. I hall  heic ret down a liR of the feverd c&s, into which 
the people over Indis divide rbemielve~ with P brief account of their paru- 
cular cuhms.  

The mofi honourable of the calls, is that of the.BiiAHncrNs. Thek are gene- 
rally prielts, and by their office have great inouence over the minds of the peo- 
ple. They kad VC a b k m i o u s  lives; and as they admit,theMc;raep/ycbe/is, 
and believe that the 7 ouls of men tranhigrate into the bodies  of be&, they d i -  
gioufly  abfiain from the fleh of all animals. They abhor alfo the propitiatorr 
$crificc of  brutes, and yet fome of them admit of anotber iacrsce infinitely 
more cruel and inexcufable, I meSn offering up the wife to ,the m I of her 
dead hulband .. The admiral and i'eral other gentlemen of our 'Ii quadron. 
were prefent at one of thclë facrifices, and were all greatly aIE&ed a t  the 
fight. Mr. Wdr/on diftovering, as he imagined, iome Ggns of rcluarnce in 
the woman, while the was advancing towards the funeral pilei orderrd his 
interpreter to go and a& ber; whcrher lhe voluntaily devoted herklf m 
the B m s  I AEusing her, t b c  XIhe was campelhl todo it, be would inter- 

, ' Muliera in Indii, d m  dl cujurqye ear- Vir mermua, in - judicinmrp moi- 
U B ~ S  quam plurimum ille dilexrrir : lnrcr cnip 6 n p i i a  r o h  e& on*. I cEuiflrix CL 

pmGqucolibvr ruin, una cùm t i ro  io r q u m  lapoicur: illr vida. m 3 dikalit. 
Clc.. Turc. QeE.  lib. 5. $2- 
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the M a l a h  as  well  as the Cwemandel coaR. They are chic@ horfemen, d 
may be juRly termed the SW$ of India, for they let  out their troops to hire, 
and  always fight in fupport of that party which  pays thcm bell. 

MORATTAS,  orMAHAnAnAs;-Thefe arc apowerfdpcopk, and inhabit 1754 

POLYGARS and MOTRES are a let of peopk who live in the woods, and, 

in their way. There are all independant of the Mi@ government. 
we are told, make not the  leak fcruple to plunder every one that comes 

BANIANS are  a very rigid calk  There  (like the BRAHMIBIS) never eat of 
any rhing that has  had  life, and never prefume to kill even the moll derpi- 
cable animal. They have their hofpitals for monkies, Cnakc3,  &C.-A  few of 
them alï0 retain the horrid  cuRorn of burning the  living wife with the dead 
huband. They are merchants, brokers, farmers, &C.-The  head iervants in 
Be& are likewife  called Banidm. 

NIERS on the MuIabar coaR, are of the fifi c a k  Thy are alwayl 
gentlemen ; behave with great haughtinefs  towards their poor countrymen, 
and diRin  uilh their fuperior rank by w e a r i n g  a fword,  and carrying a par. 
ticular kin b of Rlck in their hand,  different from thok ukd by the common 
ptople. On  the CoromandcZ coaR, th& Nlsns do not carry  thrmfelves quite 
To high, bur are contented to a& in the capacity of merchants, nay they are 
fornerimes obliged to  take up airh m h  humbkr  profdions. Some of 
them call themfelves chiJians, and fay their ancdtors were made fo by Sr. 
Tbonar. They add, that the chriRian  religion once Boudhed among them 

Portugrrc/e having murdered this holy  man, chrilianicy fell with him;  for 
in its greatell purity, and that they were  governed by L Patriarch ; but the 

they could not but prefer even idolatry itklf CO a religion  whofe profefirc 
could commit io atrocious a crime. 

CHOWLIES are eReemcd learned men, and in general are merchants. The 
common people Iuppoïe that they haw the power of life and death in their 

Aandr, and chat  they are very powerful in enchantments. 

CHITTIES are L particular kind of machanta st Mddraj, and are generally 
very rich, but rank with the lcfr bmd taß,  and are not permicrrd to-bc corned 
i n  their Palanquin through the Itreet ofthe rkb; band taß, although many of 
the l a m r  are only krvancs. 

PAnmnHs are the lowcfi  caR dn -the Cwmandcl CO&.: both men  and 
women perform the moR rervile 0% and eat and drink of whzœver  they 
Zan get, without fcruple. I .  

mandel, but perhaps in  rome refpetla thefare fiil1 more de@iabk. They 
Fnosra on the M a m m  maR are mu&t& fntne U Partiah on the Cm- 

W i u  feed heartily on any animal thqugh it dicg $ itfelf. 

HAaaru E 
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iife;  and of tranfpning their rwls into other bodies at plmrure, and with 1754 
the rame facility making them to return again. 
that thofe learned men have d i f m d  the fccrct O making gold; but 
this,  fay they, they mer put in p r a t l ~ e  but for theu o m  ammediirtc 
neccllities. 

On the 9th ofAprii, annually, BC 5-I* the natives und a wry un. 
common kind  of penance: fome,  for lins paR; fomc, for T W at they mar 
commit ; and  others in confequence of a promife made by their parents, that 
if they lhould be bleflèd  with a child, that child, when he came of I praper 
age, lhould be bound to perform it.-This ceremony is as follows : In  a 
large plain about a mile from Calcurta, there are eretled about thirv 
Bamboos, at leait twenty feet high ; on the top  of there they contrive to 
fix a iwivcl,  and another bamboo of thirty feet or more croUès it, at  both 
ends of which  hangs a rope. One end of this rope, the peaplc puH 
down, and the darotcc placing himiëlf under it, the Brabnrin pinches up a 
large piece of k in  under both the lhoulder blades,  (fornetimes in the breaRs) 
and thrufis a firon iron-hook through each : there hooks have lines of Indion 
grais hanging to t a em,  which the prieR  makes  faR to the rope at the end of 

laying it loofely in the hollow of  the hooks, 1eR by the kin's givin 
the crois bamboo, and at the fame time puts a falh round the h o r t e ' s  body, 

way, he lhould fall to the ground. When this is done, the people hau 7 
down the other end of  the bamboo, by which  means the darotce is immedi- 
ately lifted up thirty feet or more from the ground, and  they run round PI 
f a i t  as their legs will carry them. This throws the devotee out to the full 
length of  the rope,  where as he  fwings. he plays a thoufand antic tricks, 
being painted and  dr@l in a very particular manner, on urpofe to make 
him appear the more ridiculous. Some of them continue ? wingin \half  am 
hour, othçrs lefs. They have alfo their time of preparation for t is cere- 
mony, which is four days. On the firR, they abRain from every kind of 
food; on the fecond,  they eat fruit ;  on the third, they fait; and on the 
fourth, they eat fruit again. During .the whole time of the preparation, 
they walk about the itreets ln their fantaRica1 d r e h ,  dancing to the founds of 

tion, run a rod of iron quite through their ton  ues,  and oftentimes through 
drums, and horns ; and forne of them, to exprers the greater ardor of devo- 

their checks alfo. There are a lbw c d ,   a n t  haveBrabnrim peculiar to 
rhemfelves. The higher caRo  fcem to derpire To ridiculous I farce.-A friend 
at Mudrq3, in a letter dated OBobs 1771, gives me the following  inmlli- 
pence, which ihews what improverncnu &votees arc capable of making in 
the arc of  torturing thernfelves to delude and impfe  on others. " A man 
of one ot' the Genfoo calls, hath, for  reven months pa& fw about two 
or three houn every morning over B tire. Two rapcs ~ I C  7 aRcncd to a 
mees one of his aoclcs  hangs in a nook made in &c end of OM of  the 

=v give out likcnifc. 
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if the perion be innocent, then, lay they, he wiAlcar4y iwallqwit, bur 
rhcre will not be i d i a  c n o q $ ; i i k . c b e : - ~ b  qiçqry it&?? t$, 
They have many othd trimk,.md evm b,hre ii fuF l ia r&ng~r  h$&; 

In what  manner the man and l& wife among the higher  iafis.live together,. 
., : j !  

very different from  thok pdtikd*bf ua m E r g W 3  forxhe wif?,; Ws were: 
I cannot fay from mg own p f n a l  .knowledge, but lqvq heard, upon term. 

informed, never prelunm  to fit down  and  dine  with her lord, buf Rands 
behind him. and. wirh grra comphceocy wajw till:hP-kao,dpnc. -Ttpr: chi3 
is the praAice  with  thole uf the lower frequent uccaEons any-& my 
own,  and other gentlemens fervants, pdented,to convince US. Notwkhhnd- 

yet every one endeavours after a livcLih&b h f h a t  you feldom fee O common ! 
ing the Indians arc  naturally lazy and ina€tive. (for they lleep very much) ; 

hcggar amon@ ,them. 'Although the= are .many f r b l s  for the cducatiqn- 
ofchildren, .yet r h q  fcldomlerrn  boreehan tirirown rqqqher tongue. It ir:. 

amon@ them,  and wich whom they have continual dealings, c h a t  t h y  lhould 
indeed furprlzing,  conlidcring the~greac  number  of Erg/@ char are fettled 

not be able  in  common to fpeak our language fo well =.the people near the 
fia-ports  of Müdagufkr, wherr B 0ipputs.in by chance oncein a year, an& 
fiays perhaps only Len days. , . .  . . . . . . .  

Thoagh  it is crrftomary: irl.ehis ckntrg to lee.& chaen ¡e thé.f&& 
and d u f  before the door, yakheir parents are very tendir of them., and they 
iu return  are  ascareful of  their parents in their  old a@. The peopk in grnp 
r d  are  very  friendly  and  willing to al@ each  other in diffiFulucr ; yet forne: 
times wards run To high between them,. that they will  fly atone another liki 
two fighting  cocks,  but always take care  not to proceed to blows with 
clenched 6Rs. I obferved more thzn  once  amidfi thde violent altercations, 
that they little more than angrily patt each others hands with their palms. T h e y  
are  everlafiing  talkers,  and have io much  grimace in telling a Itory, that YOU. 

they meet upon  the road, they never fail to chat about the news of the 
would almoR fwear they had lived  their whole lives ibI;ranrr.-Whencver 

country ; and  as  they  are very fond of pomp a n d  hew= their  topic of dir-. 
courfe is commonly  of  the laR Grandcc that arrived on the coalt-how  and irr. 
what  fplendor he lives-how rich his furniture-and how many attendants 
he keeps. During  the whole time  of fuch confabulation, they never forget 
to offer each other their Bceld  and Cbunum; the former of which is a leaf, 
wirh a nut  of the Areca tree, the  latter a kind oflime ; both of which they aa 
commonly  chew and  make a compliííent of, ay ehe Europcms do their. 
tobacco  and  fnuEm 

A trial of veracity freqncntly ufed among the G ~ R ~ G ~ s .  ig the eating dv ricel. 3734. 

into h a  quickfiher, I Y C .  U r - . ' .  :: i:. : .:.. ;: L:.-, ' . .  .. . .  . . . . . . .  
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There are two cuRoms very prevalent among thek peopre, which to am 
&-opean appear very difgufifwl. The  firR is their chewin io great a quan- 
Lity of Beetel, which turns exccffively red in their mow f S, and occalions 

th- 
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O CTOBER the 11th. the day  that the fufpenGon of arma between the 1 7 5 6  
En&$ and Frencb companies  and  their allies took place, we left Fart 

ofNmc& anchorcd in Botnbg road. 
Sr. David in  company with the Sah@uty, Cap. hb, and en ehr 13th 

B o d q i s  a rmdl illand', but  for ¡es fi, p them& ITouritl~ing ofanf 
chi9 day in the univerre. Though  the foi p"h" is To barren as not to produce any 
ore thing worth mention' e t  the con\nniencc of its btuation wilk always 
bore chan make up for TY t at dcf&. It may be jurtly itihd L. the grand 
flore-hou& of all the Ar&m and PrrJan mommercc." Whm chis i l l s n d  was 
firR furrendered to us by the Portague/c;'wc hadly thou@ it worth notices. 
bue, in a very few pears afterwards, w i  cxperimcntaIly-found  the vdue  of 
ît, a d  it is now become our chief fcttkmcnt on the Malabar c d .  

The natives arc íhorter and Rrongcr made than  tho& on the Ccranadd 
cosh only four CooZq~ carry a Palanquin here, whereas fix arc generally ufcd ac 
e a f i  andFort St. David. The inhabitanm of this,place are numerous.  an& 
are made up of a h o R  every nation in Ajia ; am0 many othcn, we mec 
with feverd FERSEES; who, like their forefarheir 2. t e anclent - PH$&, arc 
follOmn ctf Zoroqfcr, who is faid K) have mbdclled and rcduced'imto order 
the religion of the ancient Magi; the hndammtat  maxim of whicb W=, the  
worhippin only one God under the fymbol of light. They adore the fun. 

ration ; and by L natural  confequence of the i i o r h ~ ~ . , t h c y  paf,the Tun, they 
likewife pay a particular  veneration to fire. 
and putic 3 Orly c11e rifing fun, ~ with' the 'profbt . ,nd~ -vmncc. and Vene- 

f met with a very kmorkablc infiancc o f t i h  rfik E was at B a m b i  one 
, .  . 

day paffing rhmugh the fiert, 1 heard a 
at the rame- time a b r p  firc in one of the 
clofer to it ; i n  the middleof the houle was ret a 
it: hcforr this he, or ruher QO cach, fide of .& tirro;mcn WCtC 

? 
. .  
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dead, that every particulaielement mould receive iu own again.. On theta 1754.. 
nfMulubur-biIl, in this i h d  ofBmbq. a n  two round buildings, on purpo P e 
for. receiving the dead bodies.of chc PW-WJ, which are placed and remain 
there till the bones are' clean picked by the birds t. A guard cmltantly 
Rands  within a h a l l  diRance of the p h .  who is very much dirpleded if 
you offer to approach the buildirtgs; and for this reafon, lefi by your going 
too near,  you difiurb the vultures in their reying upon the dead  bodies t. 
One afternoon however, I dolved to fari 4 my curiotty ro far as to peep 
into one of rhefe  edifices. I perceived feveral dead  bodies ; but there was little 
fleh left upon the bones; and char little was io parched up b the exceffive 
heat of the fun,  tbac it did not cmic  thore  Rinking rdAy.i. W h ich there was 
redon toexpe€t. I t  was owing probably to the fame cade,  that the bones 
were rendered quite black.-Upon the w h o 4  this is  a moll odioua and abomi- 
nable cullom. and the rearon they.give for following it, is truly ridiculous. 

. .  
Theaacural.produce of theifland of B d q ,  is chicay.thecoma-nwt tree: 

from which they extra& a liquor called Tod& which IS fdt  and mild when 
drank immedirtdy ; but if it Am& long, it gathers I lmgth,  and be who 
rntures  to take  a  draught thereoffiale, prriuming W End it leafmt and 
innocent as when P relh, will be  miferabl  deceived 8 efpaeidly i hls head be 
weak : and from hence, probably, arn e the term T~7d4-bcedcd. The  fruit 
or nut of the cocoa-tre~ hm'miny excellent ufei The kernel is r id ,  h&, 
and milky like a hlbcrt ; the hell  is not unprolicably  made uli of fa cups. 
and ladles ; bur above all, the rind is worked up iato a kind of doth, which 
ferves the poorer fort of pcople for armentr It is alfo (pur iu hemp, and 
makes very durable cablcs.-Of the &g of h e  tree and the leaves, the poor 
pc0 le build their houfes. For each  tree a tax of twenty  lhillings a year h 
pai s to the company,  which is sppmpr iad  cowards maintaining the- gar- 
$on, and lhips of war. 

r P -  

Bombay i s  the m& mnvenient- place among; all OF rctclemenn  it^ h e  
EuJ IndiEs, for careening or.heaving down large hips; 'änd for f d 1  oner 
they have a very good duck. At the time WC werë chcre, they were making 





. 
gbfpel, .w&n-rejs ramd'irrfa #be nilcr's bqQ, .aadJd tbc da&& drbr 1.754. 
pcqk d i a g  a nbyt, He faid n#t# &m, @w$ute, %C.. Thetc i ira thm 
&rfirk4awphe.cerernony of their bllraialg theidcad. Ab tk 
'very p p u b w ,  there wcmfcldom lcTschad&&er four burned c 
near the water's edge, under M&&w-bi&. . . * ' . .  

During nly Ray at thh place, I hired by the month, a ch4ict drawn by a pair 
of bullocks. I n  rhc Feveral excurfionr I rnde in  this camage, I had freqkncly 
pafieed by one of chore religious pabns,-  m mchorets,-who in faha arc called 
googces and who, in c o a k q m c e  of a vow niade by their parem; anddurd 
ing tllcir. mother's pregnancy wirh them, are dewxed to the k+c-z of h e m .  
One evening, I and  a  compahion had an inclination to pay A mort viGt to this 
Y q c r  ; who alwavs Fat in one poilure on  the  ground in a  lhady cocoa-nue 
plantatipn, with his  body covered over with alhes, and his long black  hair 
clotted, and in the greatell di fxda .  Aa we approached him. we made our 
faglucatiun. which he re+e&fully returned ;. a d  then, with the afiftance of 
our ln&n driver, ,who could fpeak Eng&& we begm a convcrfäcion. with 
him,  that principally  turned on the wonderful efficacy of hi4 prayern, end 
which he pretended had given healrh to the lick, Rrength to the lame, fight 
to the blind, and  fecundity to women who for their whole lives had been 
deemed banm. When we were about to- take our leave of him, I Mmed 
him a prefcnrd two m p 8 s ,  which he bade ' m e  to thro* o b  the ground. and 
thea.dird-4 his lervanc, who was Ihnding by, to ake' thtm up! &¡h hd 
did witka .pair of iron-pincers, throwing the nlpccr at rhe fame tinic irto 
pot of vinegar. Afw they had lain them a little while, the rame Grvanc 
cook them out, wiped them carefully, and at lalt delivered  them to his m a k r  3 

M p i d  pakry. I then requoltCd.-of him, .th& in h i  next prep* ht? would 
who f w n  afcerwards, by way of ~tm, prrlinrcd us with a few cakes of hb 

petition  for an increafc of my happinefs ; to which, wither- complaccnrj! 
in his countenance, he replied : '' I hardly know  what to a& for you : I have 
" f e n  you ofren, and you have * l e a p  uppeaEd to me to enjoy p&& 
'' health ; you ride in your chaife a t  your cale ; are ofan ~cornpwnkd with 
" a very pretty lady i you arc ever well clarhed, and are lIkwiCc * fd; To 
" that.you reem K) me m be  in ol?¿IIioa of ever'y thing that cm  beany Mag 
" nccefliry to happinda. I b icvt thcrcfore, when I prey for y o u r  it mufi 

bc in this itrain 3 r k r  God would giw3on pm t o  dr/;.o, .kd m 
falJw # b o  mny bl@gj wbirb be b u  & e 4  bcpaoeL 'Tpon yo#.'' I told 

him  that I was thoroughly  fausfied with the  mode O€ his intended fupplícai 
tion for me; and  with a mutua  exchange ofli&9 and compliments, we 
parted. . . L  

os 

,. 

' Thc rich b d a m  we wue told take at pain1 M mnkc thcmCclverfrt. T o  this end, they 
not only l¡= moil luxurionlly, but in tr dry time flap in a fringing at, and appoint I 
f%-Vant ndy 10 move it, whore buClnefi is alfa at htcd ti& L o  W h  th @&Iy 
to ive E m  an opptnnirg of rwall&n haIf a pint or m o w  of lrquid butter or G h e .  Thln 
h&en w h a m  for t h , w s  & w . d r i ~ i . g - q  thpe? 
hwJ*s %heaven. 

F a  
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the water from fplalhing wer, I cut a hole two inches from the bottom, 'B754 
and placed Che cylinder in a glazed nrthen verel. Then I tied a wax cloth 
kcurely round it. io as to cover the vdel,  and a, rcvenc any mar from 
ting in, rave  char which pared  through the cy pi nder. When more t E 
t w o  inches fell, I R o p ~  the hole in the lidc with wax:. and poured  the warcc 
from the veffel into the cylinder to medure it. € alwayr kept it in an open 
place, f r e e  from the running of any  boufe, &c. and meafured it at Gx in the - 
morning, at noon, and at fix in the evening. 

About  the beginning of W, the f i y  looked 
theland; and on the 25th of chat monch, we  had a 
wind, with rorne rain; when there fen - 
On the 3 IR we  had Che like weather,  with much thunder a d  

lightning, and rain in the evening; WhCOrhCK fell : 1 O 7 

T d  - I O 
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S E P T E M B .E R, 1756, 

e Depth of Water. 
2 a 
I -  
--- si 

Totd. Al)mnk=w. f ~ m ~ r .  Niphr. 
p . -  a z $ g  

1 0 0 0 2 0 0 . O  2 Fine W& U d  nipht Ihnen. 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

3 O 3  O 0  O 0  O 3  
4 O 0  O 0  0 0  O 0  
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 'O T h u n d e r d  l¡ tningrt a difiance, and now it be- 
8 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 I gins tolook %k ck o.Cr the land in tk evenings. 
9 0 4 0 0 Slight howurio thcnight and rfrcrnoon. 0 4 0 0 

10 O 5 O O O O O 5 D i a o .  
1 1  0 7 0 0 0 2 0 9 Hard Ihowcrc. 
1 z o 2 o o o o o a  
13  0 3 0 z 0 0 0 5 Sliiht Lhorruc intkcewning and night. 
14 O 0  O 0  O 0  O 0  

15 0 0  0 0  0 0  0 0  
1 6 o 3 o o o 1 o 4  

I #  O 2 O I O O O 5 Blow hard, fight nin J1 night and day. 
1 7 o 3 o o o 1 o 4  

20 a O I O O z 3 2 Blok hard, nin night anddry. 
21 O J O O O 3 O 4 B l a r  kh. ibowcrs, no morethundu in themeningr. 
2 2  O 5 O O O I O 6 Dim- - - - n i n d o i g h r d d a y .  
2 3 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 3  
2 4 c 3 0 0 0 0 0 3  
25 a I O O O I O 2 Slight &mea. 
3 6 o x 0 0 0 1 0 2  
2 7 0 5 0 0 0 0  

2 g o o o o o o  
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 5  

Tot. 7 6 I 6 2 O 1i.2 

. . Account of Che Weather. 
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2d. The latter parr og the night it rained hard, .and there fill - 2 0 

fhowen: when there fell only -. 

7th. Very fine wa&er, with hn&and f e  breezes.. 
9th. We ha¿ what they call here an Elephanta, whicH is an. 

cxcefive hard plc,  with very revere thunder, lightning 
and rain, but i t  was of Ihort continuance. In about four- 
hours, them fell - 

Irhrr.. Tralb4 

The three following days were cloudy,  with fome very flight - -. O '  I 

q t h .  In the morning fome thunder and lightning with rain - O 3 
1 6 .  .Cloudy.  and fome Oight howcrs. In there-two days there 

- - - 2 a. 

. .  1.7) frll.only. -. - - - - 0  1 

Total - 4. 5 
7 

i 
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:credibly  .informed, that when the late CommodoreLijlds cxccuton fold hu 1754.. 

rIterling .far a hell of this fpecies. 
colle&tion of hells by  au€tion, one of our madcm MiO/; gave f e v d  poudds 

.I f l~al l  here rubjoin a defcription or their Tweral Tpcies, To far as they 
As no  country in  the world abounds m m  wich fnakes  than the Inh, 

came within my view, or Mr. P h a s ' s  obkrvation.-The Covtu Capth ,  
which has teeth m&ly rcfernbling thofe of the rattle-hake mentioned b Dr. 
Mead. I have reen them from four  to  eight  or nine feet Ion they kill W om- 
focver they bite in 15 minutes. ThCiearc many of them to metwith a t a d -  
d&t.--The C m a  Munilh, is a h a l l  bluifh hake of the fize of a man3 litde 
finger, and about a foot long, often f e n  about old walls : A rpecies of thde at 
Rombay kill  with  their  bite  much fooner than wen  the € m a  Capclla aborc 

its head is like  that  of the common viper, but  much  thicker than the body. 
mentioned.-The Polmira is a v e y  thin beautiful hake,  of  difirent  coloun; 

1 raw one that was four  feet long, and-not  much  larger  than a h n ' s  quill.- 
T h e  Green hake  is of J very bright  green colour; with a h a r p  head; towards 
rhe tail it is rmaller Lhan in the middle: The largefi part of it is'no bigger 
than a common tobacco-pipe.-The Sand hake  is h a l l  and hm, but firn 

worm ; it is about Gx inches long, and no bigger than-a rmall  crow-quiIL- 
leis deadly  than  the others.-The C&a di Amma ig not unlike  an  carth- 

Bomb0 is a beaucih hake of almoR she Tame fize throughout its whole 
This kills by gettin into the rat, and  caufing  madnek, ec.-The Ahnilla 

length,  except at  .the oyo ends, whcri mit comes to a point. It i s  white under 

[they fay) Rings with r i e  tail, which caufeca c o n d i o n s o f  the joincs. 
the belly, but is finel variegated m the back.. I r  Jives in the  find,  and 

E K 

7 

.nuringmy flay at  Bvmbq two Amts of collnrry vefils came into the bay: 
One of them  belonged to the Nanna or prince ofrhe Muhruttus, the  other to 
hfonogcc Anpia, the brother  of Anp'a the ..p'mte. There veKelo were not 

.carried tw-guns  in their bow, and vaR numbers of men. Their mufic WBI 
unlike the Tut-tnnJ of .the MeditemanW. only a great dell  iower; they 

a plain brak tube, fhaped4ike  a  .trumpet a t  both ends, and . a h t  ten k t  in 
length ; and a  kind of drum cnlled a T t o n ,  being a k i n  firetched out an n 
large hallow brafs-pan, on which they Rruck with two large Rick% and 
made an amazing noife. Each Reet contilted af about 30 fail ; but  among 
&hagcc Angrids there were two  ketches, which they called G r o h  . Our 

1 8  guns, and fevcral other  vdels; mon SLTo W=. building. 
India company  had here one hip o f  40 gun9 4 one of TC) i one Grab of . 

The merchants kcep their  accounts h m  in npegs, pice, ;md.nominal rqyr. 
One hundred rays makc a quarter of a +e. 

A 36 hilling piece exchanges  for 16 + WH. 
AguineP - - -for 9 rapes. 
An En&& cmwn - - for z rrrpnr md 6 dorblrpitk 
A S p ~ r i j b  d o l k  - - for z d l a o m d  3 di t ta  
Eiehtypice make a rupee. 

- ,  . 
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of trying the oil of cinnamon, was  by touching the nore nightly with a drop 1754. 
of i t  on the top of the finger; he told us it was almoit erchprotic. and of 
an amber colour, if p d .  

Before  we take leave of this place, there remains a pieceof antiquity to bc 
mentioned,  called the Ekpbanta; which U M Id im temple, cut  out of a 

ous gentleman, Mr. Ibomas. in the papem he left behind  him, has furnlftrecl 
large rock, in  an  illand  of the rame  name,  near Bon& The fame  ingeni- 

me with the following defcripriQn of it. “ Ies dimenfions may be beit known 
from the plan annexed,  which was. drawn on the fpot. The walls are 
covered with figures about l a  feet high, exccpr thofe of the barhs,  in the 
front of which, next ro the voranda or open allery, they are only 4 feet in 
height, and on the back about fix. The gran f .  dtar IS filled wirh a mutilated 
figure of the god Orire the head  and  neck of which air much  decayed 
through time; and all the other rincipal parts of the temple arc crowded 
wirh  images of the fame god in di f; erent attitudes. The other figures which. 
we raw here, I íiuppofe are repdentations of famous men. On each  fide of 
the grand altar is a dark mom. Perceiving the floor of thek to be hollow, 
we had the curiofity to dig into one of them,  and found a l- cavity, fa 
very  deep, that we did not 60 any farther. The roofof the temple is about 
I 8 feet high, fupported by pdlars, the number of which  is  given in the plan. 
They have all a fquarc pedeital, circular haft, and Bured cnrnilh. which is 
rlfo circular. Near each of the cJwadaJ, there is a fquare room with a pillar 
in the middle,  and another h i l a r  m m  in the body  of the temple. The 
pedeRals of there  pillars are rquare, and  about a foot high ; the Ih& arc 
round, and  about a foot and a half  Ion In the room nest the baths, the 
pillar is furrounded with  water, as expre iF cd in the plan bp dom. Thde t h  
rooms appear to have heen formerly privace  chapels.” 

C H A P .  
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?@t &dran leaves Bombay  and arriuts MarlraIh.-Dr/Eripfion of M a d n t i  
or Fort Sc. George.  -Tbc bnikfiwp and Indian inbabifonrs. - A  f:$' 01 rbc 
fevmal /Orts c$/mants mplqed in India, tbtir names,  WO^, rrlígion. ard 
mpIoymmts.--Acconnf af  tbc watnrc and genius of tbcir mcr.banics.-Tbcpb- 
Jca1 pranice o j  rbrir bkuk-¿o~ws.-A4znnrr of inorrlat iq  for .#be fìafl- 
W- 
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The town of ithm/S, or Fort St. Gcargc, in the-  road'of which we came 1755. 
m a n  anchor  on the 18rhofyenumy 1755, i8 the chief iettlemrnt  belonging a- 
to our EuJ? India company. on. the CormmndE~ coait; and Rands  between the 
thirteenth  and  fourteenth degrees of north  latitude. It is Iituated in a fandg. 
barren ¡oil, and  the chmate is fo intenrely hot, rbat were it not for the iea- 
breezes, which apreeably cool the air, it woold be altogether uninhabitable. 

M a n y  of our countrymen refiding there, to. maintain their dlgnity among 
But notwithitanding  this inconvenience, the place is exceedingly populous. 

the natives, live in all  the magnificence of the eaR. T h e  governor of 
Fort Sc. Gem@?. is inveited with  grcat  authority,  little lek than that of 
fovereign power. He is not only prcfident of, this place, but of all o w  other 
f ~ t t l e m t n t ~  on  the Cn-oasndcl coaR. He, and  the  council  under him, have 
the command  of h e  army,. the regularion of the police, and theappointmenr 
to all places of truR  and profit.. In a word, Mdrafi is of iuch importance: 
to the company  both  for irs internal wealth, and the extenfive commerce 
which is there  carried on, that  they have token abundant pains, and  have 
been nt  an.imrnenk  expence,..tomake.the fortifications as Rrong as po&ble,.. 
T h e  fort  (which  is.the  princ~pal defence of the place) is a  regular Lquare, . 
with  a glacis. and  covered way; and  the whole. town io furrounded with, 
walls well mounted with arrillery.. 

T h e  buildings at Mu&& or  the  town' of Fort Sr. Gcorgc wlierc the 
En&$ only refide, are handiorne, and built in the modern European M e  : 
but the houfes of the Bkk-Town are very IQW and flat-roofed; iome of them 
are tiled, and  others  thatched,  but  neither  the one nor the  orher have any ' 
chimney. The  natives commonly dreh their  viAuals  without doors; and '  
kould they make a fire within. whichfeldomhappens, the h o k e  is obliged 
CO make i o  way through the caves of the ho&,  which has fcarcely ever any; 
upper moms. This is the Rate ofthe houfes ofthe merchants and mechanics; I 

who refide within the town ; and as to thore of the pooreR fort, who live in 
the iuburbs,  and  in  the  country, they arenothing but huts covercd.wichCu+n 
leaves, and are fo exceedingly low, that their miferable inhabitants cannot Rand 
uprighttin them, and whenever they enter, are obliged to crrepin.on.their ' 
hands and feet : but though the houie  and  garden belonging to there countrf 
people, kldom  take  up more  than half a quarter of an acre of ground, YOU 1 

fcarcely meet  with lek than ten or twelve pcrfons in a family, .beIides an hog. 
and a  buffalo; io very numerous  are  the  inhabitano  ofcthb  country.. 

The Indiam in general arevery  tcrnpernrc-ih eating and'drinking;  -they 
feldom ule itrong liquors, unlek prefcribdby way of.phyfic.  Their food 
is chiefly boiled rice, wich  now and them.ai little fifi, and  mutton or fowl ; 
dreITed in a C m v ,  as they calt it,. which is very warm. to thc.palate, This, 
I.have realon to drink,  theyalro  feaR.on with grcat  modention.. The  Gtntco 
caits never eat beef; they  pay  adocgrno to the image of,the COW. and have 
B, proverb  among them, that  .they would as iöon  raRe of the fleh of their 
parents, ,as of rhat animal." One firongeridence.of thc temperanceof there 

7. p!q!e, ? 
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ibcm." They  are an artful  cunning people,. and very ready at returning an J 7 5 5  
anr'er. We met  with a thoufand lnkances of this fort, during  our Ray in * 
the Euß Tndief; but the following hry will bdt illufirate r h C  natural Food 
knie and  iagacity of thefe black fervants. 

It happened, that an EnglJ6 officer being  with his Indim f e m n t  in a 
public houfe at Cdalore .  was in a violent paffion,  in conkquence  of rome- 
thing  that had pared between them in converiation: In  the midR of the 
mafier's fury,  his philolbphical fervult d m l y  placed hirnrelf at his full  length 
on  the Boor, with his face towards the und, at  the fame time Ropping hi5 
ears with  both his hands. In this p R re he continued,  until his maller's 
pafion had fornewhat lubfided; when 'ng upon his feet, and dpe€tfully 
approaching him, he dryly faid, "In &F cc¿, mJcr makes pror f m a d s  bead 
Jck : maJer is veryßrong man, but f m n t  ir vny wcuk man: $maJ?tr&eah 
bong-words, tbcn /ruant can do any  cbing for mraJDw, but mbcn mqflwfiigbfcns 
poorJmant, tbcn be makes and  =ben fmant is jck,  mJds 
bujnefi can no be dont." T with an hearty d 
recolleEtion, felt the and faw very plainly that be ore 
h e y  could  again  proceed on buliners, it would be necerary  for him  to  con- 

for his conduc?. 
form  to the rules which the Indim had lo fagacioufly and  artfully  fuggefied 

The following liR of the f'mral forts of fewants em loyed in India, with 
their names, wages, religion, and  employments,  will P .  urn& the inquilitive 
reader with a clear and diltinc? idea on chi article. 

I .  CbirfDubaJ; who is a fervant of Rate W uher  in company, to receive 
.mcffages, and  give an anrwer at  your door. He is all0 your linguilt, and 
lays out your money. He has for his pro6t a Fanam out of every Pagoda 
p3id and received ; and a Pagoda out ok every  hundred Pag0da. There is 
no pollibiliry of twniaAing any bufinefi in this  country without a fervant Qf 
this  kind,  except at Bombay, where they are  not made ufe of. T h y  are 
called Bunism at Bengal, and are evepy where of the Gmtw religion. 

2. D I I ~ u / ~  Boy *. He is always about  your perron to aITR you in dref- 
ing ; he walks by the fide of your Palanquia ; cakes care  of  your [word, hat, 
and cane, when you are  vifiting a Rranvr J and waits behind your chair at 
table. He likewife is of the Gsntoo religion, and his pay ar Midrufi is I 
pugoda and 2 I fanam by the month i at Bengal, 8 rupees. 

3. Conuropoh. He keeps  your accounts, pays the reR of the lërvantlr 
their wages, and &dkr the Dmbafi in buying and felling. At B e q d  he is 
called fecretary, and is ofthe Brabnir colt and religion.: hh pay ir 10 repees 

g Bq is the common rppcllrtian in L& tär m y  of yaor Ccrvmth lhoEEh they h u l d  bc 
t ~ ~ c f c o r t  ycu,  of age. 

H bY 
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aecalìon for him, yet mdciow  that he has a f&ciency, though bare, he Grp 1755. 
down contented  therewith, chuling  rather trac md fleep away his tirne, t k p  
to enrich himrelf and family  by taking pains. There rervants have a varlery 
of tricks alfo which they are lure to .play off  upon mew-comers ; end where 
two or three  of  them are concerned together in a.knaviIh one. they never fiil 
to puzzle  the  matter Io, as to make it almo0 impollible for  the mf ier  wer tp 
get  at  the t ru th  *. Thepahquinbeprrm,. are cunning.diUèmbku,  for they 
will be Iure to groan redly under  the  weight of their new  nlaRer or m,ifirels, 
.let them be ever .fo light. This L dow with .Ehe view of exciting in .the 
-human breafi  a cornpfion towarda then~klwa, and thereby acquirlng.rmc 
Burie money ; and in this  they leldom fail.of:fucceeding, as thqre are.buttew 
Europeunr, who, on  their firR arrival, are not averre the m.&ing.pk of 
r!leir fellow-creatures .in lo degrading, and .in nppearance -To painful an 
employment.  After the fervants hwe:filled  their .bellies, rl1.e.y always betake 

commonly on the fand, which tkyprcfer before everything elfe, becauie of 
thernfrlves to reR on the  ground,  or .in a window, or on a.rablg, or mol? 

.its retaining the heat of the  precedim day's fun. ,Upon the whole, the 
.fidiion Ïervants have both  their ,gocd and bad  qualities.; they are like fome 
nrceKary evils we have in EngZand, of whom .we Dy. there is .no living with, 
nor wirhout them. 

I cannot difmifs this Iubje€t of rewants  without  rpeaking fomewhat more of 
the O I I ~ C K  of a Comropda.-It mufi be premil'ed, that  the natives in this part of 
hdia know but very little of the ule of paper, pens,  .and ink ; and  thrrsfprc 
lierp all their  accounts  upon C ~ a n ~ ,  the leaves of a certain tree. It is -the 
Conucopcla's bufinefs to keep  the  account ofall your houiehold expenoes, W 
p~y the  other fervants wages, and tradefimcn'a bills. T h &  fervants are 
always to be diRinguilbed from all others. by:their Cujm leaves 
dangling by their fide, 1ike.a butcher's fiecl. T h e  iron'innrumeot Lbvy nlar- 
with,  is liepc in a I i ~ a t h  like a knife. \vkn they.bve occahon 60 fet..&wn 
any thing. they hold the  iron-pen in the  right bod,  and  the Cajm leaves in 

fi il^., and they will write or rather e w w e  ,with great celerity. Thy arc 
[he left; a little notch or groove is cut in tbeir,Icft thumb-nail  for fixing the 

hkKwik very quick and ready at accounts, :but lo very arcfl!l, that they feldorn 
or n e w  rieclarc their own corn~~uta~ion  6FR :,their low cunning is .inconceiv- 
able. and ir would be endltk to recount all the ;artifices and frauds which are 
prrclifed by there men. .They gencrakly a k  W h t  dodS ~1.4ke 
m c c m f  con12 to?" If you [a): .more than jt .wally is, they prerently cry our, 
" very righi, %rJtr," But i f  you makcit.1ek.~lb.as to prqudice  them,.rhey 
will be ihre to takep3rricuIar care roccwn&..yaur recbnicg. ,If you chance 
t O  derCe them in  any intentional ,they then plead the CUfiOill of their 
country ; for their n&im is, '6 What &c.nrur /wgtt, tbal God givt black 

The rcader may Ice a very nmnrkable inRance of their drlk and complicated villainy in 
J excellent hitory of the Cumtic, vol. i. p. 350  r0.955. 

' 
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t b  mrt dom,  k~~willenable him to go  through with the work. The  Bmbw 1755. 
however feems to be an  exception go- all the other mechanics liere ; I mean 
with rerpe€t to thc condition of his tools and having tackle. H e  doth  not 
go about in this country, as in England, with a large peww baron under  one 
arm,  a  wiu-box  under the other,  a  water veffel in his right hand, and a 
powdcr-bG  in his left. The haver and powderer here  are two di[tin€t trades. 
The former, for his extraordinar  apparatua, is worth  remarking : when he 
enters  your houfc, if you did  not l now h m  . '  before, it is impofible  for you to 
guck a t  his profefian.. T h e  implcmenrs  he ures, ruch as 8 or IO razors, 
an hone, an oil-bottle, tw leather-haps, n little  looking  lak,  two or rhrre 
towels. his brrtel-nut,.  hcetelJeaf, chunam-box, foap an ,! little brars-baron. 
arc all contained  in the  girdle  rhat is round his middle. His manner of' 
operation is Rilk more  .rxtraordioary,  for  he  beats up a  lather on your 
head, not in the baÏon, which is no bigger than a  large  tea-cup;  and haves 
you eafier than  ever L experienced fcoln. any of the profellion in Enghtzd. 

in the  handicraft arts, yet  their ralenta feem to be only of a recond rate  kind. 
Upon the whole, rheugh.  the Indian mechanics are by no means deiicicnt 

p a n  artifis, particularly in thofe  works where grrat accuracy is required. 
I n  mar;y  refpe€ts they  certainly do not come up to h e  dcxtericy of Euro: 

They likewife labour under  a  poverty of genius which makes them dull  at 
invention, but  at  the fame  time it  mull be acknowled ed, that they are  moit 
admirable coppilts,. and indeed chtir principal. excefhncy íëems. to lie char 
way. 

T h e  Ikill of their phylìsrl-people i4 very mean. Mr.. Zbcmas and I once 
employed  one ofthe black  dottors to procure us a liR of fich medicines as they 
ufed in their  pratlice. InRead of this, he brought wirh him a  numbcr  of leaves, 

in  decoftions ; and that  their common method of praftice was,. if one root, 
plants, barks,.rmts of trees, &ft. which, he told us. they generally made ufe  of 

leaf, or  herb failcd, to put in others of different forts. In  fevers, he added,. 
they ufed pepper, and iuch-like inflammarory iubfianccs. We enquired  whether 
they had any written  accounts of their method  of  pratlicc;  he.told us they 

Pdmi!a tree, k c h  as t h 9  kee  their  accounts upon,  parr  of which we afrer- 
had,  and  brou h t  us a large book, made up of a numbcr of Ieava of the- 

wards got cranflated by a blac R Cmucvpola or clerk. It was written in  rhc 
high EaJcm Aile, and  began  with giving great praires to the Almighty for 
the wonderful formation of man : it then  went on with obferving that this 

thourand  of which were made up of veins ; ten thoufind  of nerves i reven- 
förmed man was divided. into two or three  hundred thourand parts; tern 

teen  thourand of blood; a certain  number of bones, choler, lymph, Ut.. 
WC. H c .  And all  this was laid  down  without  form or. order,. either of hil- 
tory,  diÏedc  or treatment. W e  found  this  to be a11:rhe written account  thep. 
have of phylìc ; which c h 9  never Itudy, but,  like  the  other caRs, the Ton of 
a dofior is a d&or alfo,. and io he wdl.wntinue to be from generation to. 
generation.. 

m= 
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fbe Jpadren &ils from MadFalj for Trinconomale Ceylon,-Dcfcription . 

tbat barbour and i / l O d . - & c o ~  ofkbc~fiianpnfPn-trcr, &C. witb Ibe miperais, 
and wgctable and animal produH/om-Park&r dcjEriptian of tbc Elepbant 
and Tyger, and v a h u  &ru c/ wenomus i@'s, &C. 

O N the coafi-of Corowundcl, tho N. E. rnonfoon blows from lvoyembm 175;. 
to Murrb or April, and lometimes toik@, when rhe S. W. monlmn + 

commences. Along this  coaít the cur- generally fers with  the wind ; to the 
northward in the S. W. monfwn, and to the  fouthward in the N. E. mon- 
foon. T o  avoid the  dan  er that rnieht, and too frequently  doth enfue from 
the Ihifting of the mon 7 oon, we laded from &%dru/? the 7th  of April, i n  
company with the Cmbwland, cp, S a l @ q  and Bwdgewarrr, far Triu- 
concmulr in the ifland of @los, and on the z td  of € h e  fame month came to 

the governor came on board IO congratula& the  admiral on his Cafe arrival at 
an anchor in that harbour. At. five in the afternoon A@dcrr 7fm Bearnrrornt 

Tewonodt, and to offer him every m a a c e  the place rffoded. At his 
leaving the hip we faluted him with 13 guns. Hr atierwads waited on 
Commodore Pciock on board ehe Cdcrlard. and  at his raking leave of him, 
was faluted by the fame nnrnber of guns. The next day the admiral and 
commodore, attended by all the captains of the fquadron, waired  on t h e  
governor a t  the forr ; they were received in the errat hall with trumpets, 
drums, and three valjiea of h a l l  arms. After  dnnking  cofie, tea, and B 
glars or two of wine, they took [:hair leme. 'They were complimented, both 
at their  entering and quitting the fbrt, with a diTcbargr of 21 guru. 

diftrefs, and  perhaps is h t e r  calculated. for wooding  and  watering  a fqua- 
Xrinconamolc harbour is a very good ane for hips m put  into when irr  

ciron, than any other in the EäJ Idru. . k  very nlucb refemblu  that 06 
Porr/D2czttb, and is almofiquite 1and.bcked 6 but this laR circumltulcr,  in fa 

faailors monjimr, which during Fu months of the year blow anc wry;  md the remaining fix 
* Therc ir  3 fpecicr of windl obkrvabk is  the M;- rea, wirbin the uopicr, called by  the 

thcorher. 
The uccafion of them in general is this: when the ftm mppmacbor the northern tm ic,. 

ahere ore fcvezrl countries, a0 Arabia, P@. Id;a ,  4 s .  which become botlcr. and R I! CR 
more heat  than the leas beyond the  equator, which the tun has left; the  winds  therefore. 

when the fun leaver thefc countries, End drawr near the ocher tropic. .the winds turn ahout. 
d e a d  O í  blowing from thence to the parrs under  the  equator, blow the CO?- way; aOd 

nad blow on the opFaCtc fide of the compnh. Ar the jmc oF.thc h f n n g  of there  wlnds.  the 
MM fcpr are wry lubjc.3 cn be Icmpcnwus, and the navigation becomes very unfnfe. 

BDVUING'I Namral PbiI@#y, vol. i .  
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'he told me ir was but lately noticed, and that as yet they kn6w not the ulc 1755. 
of it. - 

Every  morning and  evening we wen graritied with a fine odour  from the 
trees that were  in bloom. A t  fi& we rook them for the cinnamn, but they 
proved to be  nothing more than common flowering h u b s ,  of which the 
whole ifland is full. The  foil between the hills, which are very  high  and 
rocky. is a fat red earth; and the vallies are  extremely pleafant, having a 
clear  rivulet  runnin almoR through  every  one of them. Here are alfo 
veins of black  chry i? al,  intermixed with {par, and iron, and fome black 
lead, and copper ores. I am alrnoR periuaded alfo that this cowtry produces 

curious in  fuch matters, aflured me, that  during his Itay on the ifland, lie 
tin,  for Mr. Tboaas *, who was a Corm$ gentleman, and prilcularly 

picked up as fine a piece of ore  of  that  kind a ever he had fecn in 
Carw~al, and  that he intended  carrying it home with him in  order to 
hew  i t  as a fample. 1 hal l  only  add, that if this very valuable conl- 

crafty Hollander lhould not as yet havc found it out, r h o  was never known 
rnodiry is really to  be  met  with in this  country, i t  is aitonilhing that the 

to fpare pains in difcoveries of any  kind, as this would manifeRly turn out 

garnets, &c. which the inhablrants difcover by wnhing the foil  they grow in. 
to his inexprellible  advantase. The inand alfo produces fqazes. rubies, 

Neither barp-fiells nor wntel-trap are found here, but numbers of painted 
cockles, and others which are commonly called the panama-/ie[ls. 

We found  the cour,try to  abound alfo with many uncommon curiofitiess 
particularly the meping huf: This is certainly a fpccies of the gralhopper; 
it has  every member you fee in common inCe&, fuch as head,  legs,  wings, 

e x d l y  refembles a leaf. 
and body, and  of a  pale green colour, but yet in i h a p t  and appearance 

. 
A great variety both  of wild and tame fowl are to be met with here, 

and which are fold at a low price. A dozen of fowls, or five ducks, for a 

coves, abounds in filh, efpecially the cuva&, and jurmulfct; th&  are to 
nrpcr, not quite a half crown of Eng113 money. The bay, which has many 

be had very cheap. The Carne may be faid of  the  fruits  of the ifland. 

fipple may be bought for a penny or Ids, and  all the other  fruits in propoß- 
t ich as p i n e - e h ,  jacks, bananaes, cocoa-nuts, mdngocs, &c. &C. A pinc- 

tion. Money is the fame here as in Holland; they have o d y  a different 
way of reckoning, as 8 doit to a cap, 1 z cap to a rgee. A rupcc goes but 
for two  millings  Iterling, or four fibil l inp Du:cb 1 96 doit make B mpee. 

but few other  horned  cattle,  and there too very hal l .  \VC killed fix of 
Common deer they have here, in great abundance. and alro Guinea deer. 

The ruthm is obliged to Mr. Pbmar Tot moR of the abrervarions made on  the wnnby 
near C o l d s .  

I their 
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Glf, that he might lit his maker down w i r k t  hurting him, and pulled 1755. 
out  the arrows which itlrck in him with his trunk;  at length  perceiving 
him to  hint  through loh of blood, he pl& him  a in upo" his back, 
and  conveyed hin] in fafety to the camp: A m o r .  amazlng inRance 
of the  docility  and gratitude  of the clcpbatzt. No wonder therefore that 
the ancients made ule of them in  war, and lometimes with great ruccersr 
but fince the invention of fire-arms they have not been found  of  equal d e  
as formerly;  for they are  remarkably terrified at fire, and will a t  the  fight 
of it, frequently  turn  back upon their friends, and overthrow every thmg 
that ílands in their wag. They are chiefly uiëd at prerent  for the  fording 
deep rivers, and  carrying  over the baggage on their backs. After the 
keepers  have  loaded then1 with leveral hundred weight, they faken  ropes 
to them. of which the ioldiers taking hold, either fwim, or are  drawn 
acrofs the river. In  time of a€tion, they now and then fix an  heavy iron 
chain to  the  end  of their  trunks, which they  whirl round with h c h  agility. 
as to make  it  impffible  for an enemy to approach  them at  that time. 
Another ufe they Rill have for  this  creature in  war, is, to force  open the 
gates of a city  or garriron which io clokly belieged. This he does by 
lettin- his backfide againfi  them,  riggling backwards and forwards with 
hia wxole weighr, till he has b u d  the bars, and forced an  entrance : tu 
prevene which, moR of the gardons in  this country. have large ipikes 
ituck in their gates, that  projetl  to a confiderable difiance. However. 
after all, thofe prodigious  animals  are kept more for h e w  and grandeur 
than  for de,  and  their  keeping is attended  with a very great expence. 
for they  devour vaR quantities of provifion ; and you muR fornerimes regale 
them with  a  plentiful repaR of cinnamon, of which cheg arc excellively fond. 
I have been told, tha t  IC is no uncommon thing with a Nabob, if he has 
mind  to  ruin a private  gentleman, to make him a p d e n t  of an clgbunr *. 
which he is ever  afterwards obiiFd to maintain at a greater  expence  than 
I1r can a f i r d  : by parting with it, he would cercrinly fall under  the dila 
pledwe  of Che grandee, befides forfeiting all the  honour which his counay- 
men think is conferred  upon him by io rerpefiable  a preienr. 

The  notions of the I . m  concerning the elephant  are vsriour. It h& 
been in all ages, and is to chis day, the cuffom of rhe oricnfar nations, to 
wrap up all their wifdom in  Ehort ientenco  or proverbs, allegories and 
parables. Some of  the Idiuns literally believe that  the  globe of  the world 
is íilpported by an dqbani;  which notion probably bad its rife from a 
proverb of theirs to that purpore, but which certainly mcmt no more, than 
that the commerce  of  their country depended  io  a at  medure  upon 
clepbanls. I coultl not but  remark too, that  in almoR P I thelr Pugoddr, or 
places of worlhip, they have the image of this  creature depi€ted on the 
walls. Some imagine, that they place the c & b d  .hex a.5 an emblem of 
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The natives catch  the ekpbunt by  the  following method : they have two 1755. 
places firongly  inclofed; one contains feveral acres of land, the  other i s  
but fmall. When they  intend  to  hunt, which they alwa S do in the night, 
they go in a  large  company,  with  each man a verel O F fire on his head. 
As foon  as the clpplun; fees the light,  he  purfues; the man that  is'fingled 
out runs  into  the  large inclolïlre, there  drops his fire, and relircs to a tree; 
the clqbact prefently  employs hirnfelf in  trampling  and  kattering about 
the fire. l\ ilcn they have  a fufficient number of them in  the  large  inclofurç 
they h u t  up the 6rR @age, and  then decoy the- ckpbanrs one by one into 
t!le fmall place, where they get ropes about them, and by the  help of 
tarne r!cplnn/J convey them home. Sometimes, however, the men arc 
overtakcn  before  they reach the incloiure, when they throw down the fire. 
and fly to the next tree for fecurity. 

T h e  TJgm a l b  is an  inhabitant of C q h  ; this beafi, though forne- 

Ea4 fidie$.  Mnlalnr is the mofi famous for the breed of this animal: 
times fo~lnd in other countries, yet is in a peculiar manner a native of the 

there  are it items three kinds, but that  which l ' a m  going  to defcribe is the 
large&  and by way of diRinBion, is called the Tygm H o p l :  his k i n  is of 
a yellow, fandy  colour,  Ihining and  glory, with long black  Rripes; his 
head and mouth very  large ; eyes exceeding lively; teeth long and 
yellow ; legs  very  thick. with furprizing ha rp  clams; and the tail is 
perpetually in motion. Thefcrnnle ggm is  raid to be much more fierce than 
the male, erpecially when  Ille  h-s youns. But they are both b e a h  of prey, 
and tha t  of the moR cruel and ravage kind;  for i t  is obfervable, that  as the 

ki l l in~i t .  indicating  a  generofity of temper, fo theryger tears hls prey to pieces 
lion never eats  any  creature till after i t  is dead,  and even grpans while he is 

dead horfe or a flleep, he will not touch it 3 but if a ~ p r ,  typt+, and 
w.hilr I t  is living,  and kerns  to  dclight in torturing it .  If he meets with a 

h e  Co make a terrible  havoe among them ; for as they will only h c k  their 
their ycung fall in with an  herd  of cattle, or flock  of Iheep, they  nrc 

blood,  and paunch a few of them, they have been known to dtltroy  four- 
ko r t   heep  i n  one night. They gencrally hide thcmïdves behind fome 

licrcenefs either  upon man or  beaft that is palling by. M ~ e r r  Tbrzwct, 
thicket in an inclofed country. trom whence they dart  out with incredible 

a Fwncb writer, fays, that  '6 if a man Rands boldlg upright, wi:hout 
betraying any fymptoms  of fear. neither Iicn nor Oger will venture to touch 
him." This aiferrion hems to harpe no manner of  foundxion,  at leaR I 
fllould not chuie to venture on thc crperiment. I t  is very well known, 

tiom the reit; and they alfo ftldom care to arrack a white man. if a black 
that if ten men are in company, they will fingle out one particdar perfon 

man be among them. ?'he rearon for  their making this dittinrftion, is, 
probably, that  they  are  better  acquainted with the black men. and 
had  rather  prey  upon  them, Lhan upon Ewopranz. to whom they  are 
Itrangrrs. 

"he 
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between us and thcm ! f i ce  .rhok  fpdtacks which to us would appear 175.5- 
frightful and melancholy, are to them famlliar and delightful. ci?J 

The boats ufed  by the natives  of Cglon are trees hollowed ; but when the 
boat on account of the Iize of the tree is too fmall, they build on top of 
i t  a trough, fquare ac both ends ; they are about 12 or 14 inches  wide, 
and as  many  feet long ; the tree part at  the bottom is much wider; they 

f m e  boats of this fort much larger, built between two trees,  with  which 
have outriggers and  fails, much the fame as at  Mudugujar. There are 

t!ley go along Ihore; the others are for the  fihermen, in  which  they  will 
go many leagues from the land. 

T h c  Dulcb hew you in C c y h ,  A d a r ' s  apple (as they call. it) ; it is irr 
ihape like the quarter of an apple cut out, wich the two  infides a little 
convcx, and  a continued ridge round  the two outer edges. IC is of a 
beautiful orange, colour, but ofapoifonous quality. Some writers, induced, 
by the exceeding fruirfulnek of the ifland,  have  fuppofed it LO be 
the feat of the rcrrefiiul paradifi : but this O inion is not mine:  that ¡c 
was the luprobuna of the ancients is not hl' L ely ; and  indeed there are 
itmn reafons for believing that the ¡Rand of luprobuna and Cyhr is 
the F ame. The  ancients, particularly Prolomy, obferve that laprobam 
was famous for producing the largek breed of dqbants, which is alfo t rue 
of (&/on.. Iuprobana likewire was greatly celebnted for its fpices, and in 
thi rtfpeft Cgh may be faid to rival it, for it produces not onlyginpr. 

S T A N Z A XXV. 

Hoc ridera me frcir remper 
Pugnavimu cn6bus, 

Qod Bdderi parris fcamnr 
Parata kio in aulâ. 
Bibimur cemvi l im 
Ex concaw6 crateribus craniarum: 
N a n  p i t  vir rortir contrà morrcm. 

Non venio dcfperabondun 
Magn16ei in Odini domibus, 

Verbis ad Othini aulam. 

S T A N Z A XXIX. 
Fert animus finire, 

*as CI Odini .auIl 
Invitant me Dyrr 

Orhinus mihi mlfit 
Lætns cercviGam cum Alih 
l n  fummâ rede bibam. 
V i t r  clapra? runt horr. 
Ridens moriar. 



' Again. l u p b u n u  is faid LO have abounded with precious Jonu i fo does 
p ~ p t ~ e  snd rardmom~. but cianamm alí& and the flneR in the world. 

CcyIon t ; and its rnbiu. roppazcs, and fippbirrs in particular are reckcned 
the bell in the Enfi Indics. laprobarna is celebrated for its gmac fertiliry. 
and in  this C c y h  i n  nor ar all behind it, for from the luxuriance of the 

all the  above  circumfiances fo exaAly tallying wich each other, we are led 
foil, they have five kinds uf rire which ripcn one after anothrr. Fron1 

to conclude, that rhe ifland now called Cc$m, was the famous Toprobma OC 
the unficnrr. 

C H A P .  



C H A P. VI. 

rbe jpadron leaves Trinconomale, arrd at Fort St. David ; h .&ivm 
ant 10 fia, but return f i f e  t o  t h  roa¿,-!Tbe AahïraIdes an exm& 

famous Pagoda at Chilambarami-W. Wadon receives bis &je&'s com- 
t o  Chilambanm. - h b n n s  tf trmelhg in India. -Dfl+tim of th 

appoinrinf bìm Rear-adnrkal of tbt Red.--Mnhod-Ally, Nabob 
of Arcoc, arrives in th ncigbbovrbood of Fore St Davì¿.-He iz w$td 
ky rbc admiral, &C.-He rctnrns tbc a d d &  v@; th mannu of bir 
rcccption on board tbc Jeet. - Aconnt of /err particub Idan  mß- 
on rbat occaJon.-Accomt of rbe kdwid, on¿ its vïoht ##&. 

T HE fquidron  having rpent  near.  three w&o at Cgbn in d i n g ,  1755- 
watering, and cleaning, on the 10th of the admiral, commodore, 

and  all the captains  went  on ihore to take leave of the  godernor;  and the 
next morning, we failed with  the whole Beet from ! ï + r i ~ ~ c d ,  and 
on the 14th caIt anchor' in Fort St. David!a road. But in a few days 
after, we began to be fenlibla- tha t  - our ,anxiety for leaving Trin- 
conomale in order to r e t u h  again upciir h e  coaft, (the  fcenc'9faftion)  had 
occdìoned us CO be there tao fodn for unluckily the mn/oor did not 
change  till  after our arrival; and.when  it did, it blew with To much 
violence, that WC foon derpairrd af riding out the Rmm. Thedore, 
on the 24th of Mq all the fiipJ:v#ttk abli& t o p x  to fea, but returned 
again to SI. Davits road on'& 3IiIf; witbouc'hivmog rcr+dany materid 
damage *. 
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tables, fiools, liquors,  and provifions 5 one 0 r . V  Hircms *, one Havildab t, 1755.' 
and  a  company of Shpoy~, by way of body- uatd. So that  our whole 
main confilted of near z w  .perfons. -Thc-,b , night we 'resched P o r / o -  --. 
NOW; where we encampd. T h e  next. day irpè got to Bec-C&ub. . Mr. 
Hopkins the chief, having received ;kirne $kvious 'nocice !of' our ebrniag. 
met u5 upon the rdad with  another  company of'Sep3rri a d  k a u r e  the , 

weather was To bad .as to prevent our, prgceding in our journey, he 
entertained U%- for thm' days at .  hD own- houfe in the moR friendly 
manner. . .  

Dme-dcrab is a  fmall fettkn;enr belo'h& te the .E@$ E@ :$dia 
company,  and was takem'from the .king 2P,,j,w 6 M i o r  La&encc 
in the year 1749. It is'but weakly f b r t i f i e d ;  and ïn B ced the only rea- 
ion that induces them. to hold it, ,is, becrufe it is. a  fort of key to all 
the Tunjonr country. Here we~continued till the weather became more 
favourable. when we again'kt 'but q& 'our journey; ihd'having mKed 
one branch of the Colcroon, we on the h& night mathCd a .Obaltre 
within a -few miles of that .6ver. A ~C%+hefib 'not much bnlike :i la& 
fumrnerhoufe, and  in enenl i s . l i i t l e . ~ r e  'chan' a b a r e a v c r h g  horn the 
inclemency of the weat $A ,r, Some few indeed are more fpaciour, and  are 
atfa  endowed  with a Mary to fuppbrta -fervatir or two, whde, buliners 
is tu ' fornifh ' $11 aCrirsB ~ with 4 cettild ctúaïki '-' of - rice and fitlh *anr. 

a* di itylelti bMr at' the e+eF + r r d i i  6 r  W it,.ig/a 
fund$memal ,lad in t h  ixhritG,  ~th$t;j+eii,fndividhl ~&ll% Gmethipg 

. tirwads the benefit 'af the'.wJldle winmuilìdy, ~ r ö ~ h ~ ' ~ ~ - ~ u r ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ l ~  
. fuWi1 .it, according to their n5fpcttiF .abilities. One min theiefdre plahts 
a t q c  or grove,  a fecond.  digs  a..rmkg.or. large *, :another repairs a 

:. 
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The method of travelling in this part of thc &Id is very h g d u ,  and 
therefore worthy of  notice. 

l 
- 17%. md, WhilR a fourth b d d s  a rbol:rc, or perhaps a p q o d . .  There firue- 

tures are ever rfrcrwards loo~cd .upon p1 the roperty of the public, and 
the founder of  ciqher of  them is as much crier up in this country for his 
humanin and  muni6cence, as any pcrfon in Emgbnd is for  ereAing an 

I 
I 

1 

I 

As the roads.-are not furnilled with in% you arc obliged m carry- 
moll of your provX1ons with yo% and all the implements to drefs it. To 
pour C ~ d y s  or fernanti, whom you hire for  this purpore, yon pay (0 

much by, the  day, and they. fird themielves  in vi€twls. Thtir  chief food 
i q  rice, and rheir driik U y ,  both ,of which, arc qfily to be procured  in 
p"y part,:of.the,councry,.and. at a reaionabbpi~e,, -,The Coolcys are very 
Txtr+rdinary f + w s  €or karkg fatïgue j anclarc v g  ljule  ilnparient either 

,hour, and 1 have..known tlurn walk  four;and.twenry hours without once 
breaking their faR. & people in this part of thr'world always travel in 
large compaqies, it feldom happens that the whok rarovuw arrives at the 
place of 4eRinatim at thc h c  time. tt L the ,cultom, therefore  for Lhore 

:who Et in firn, p malu rhc neceffirg prcparPt$?,far .the reception of 

.,always the, $rat chi done for uhia & & $ ~  am immediarely rent. 
í k h  w b p  M m d .  The m&. e fire for ,dFffing the vifiuals, is. 

Out  to pick UP I i t ~  S, wh&l orhan are ZLS nafirily em@oyed in miring 

,.. :of hupger OE 5hirB.. Their gornrnon rate of pavqlling is four miles an. 

.y . ?  

&c ingredients fon d i g  punch, &. 
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CoIwuon, which was Ib much fwelled by the late rains, that  for  the prcfent 1755. 
K was judged irnpaffablc. We were now within little  more  than uri hot 
of Cbilumbaram, and therefore were very unwilling  to  turn bac&, Hftcr 

anxiety. by  alTuring us, t ha t  we fhoutd be able to ford the fiream in lek 
having  taken fo much pins .   Our  Hmmr prefently relieved us from our 

t h a n  two heurs. for  he well knew tha t  the  tide had a  great influence on. 
this river, and  he  added,  that i t  was now on the ebb. This inrelligence 

rhe next cbokuc, and  there with great content we fat  down to breakfafi. 
gave 1.3 all  great  pleafure;  therefore we made no difficulty of  putting  into, 

During  our ftay at chis cboltrc, we had l e i h e  to examine the feveral: 
travellers, who had po&fion  of it before our arrival. They chieEy con- 
filled of thofe remarkable pilgrims, who come  from the kingdom  of Bmgal; 
and carry about with them veITels filled with the water of the GmgeJ, which. 
is faid to have been confecrated by the ancient Brachans, and at this. 
rime is fuuppokd to perform  many  miraculous cures. What truth  there is. 

life of thefc poor creatures is f ent  in.  this kind of pilgrimage, and there, 
in it, I cannot  pretend to fay; but this is certain, that almoR. the whole 

are many families in  Bengal, W R ofe fole dependence is the carry.ing a b o u t  
t h i s  facred water to  the feveral Brdninr in the Ïouthcm  part  of fidia, who. 

- again  diípofe of it among  their  refpeRivc difcipler. It is a common raying.. 
that there arc cheats in all profetlions ; and  for fome time we had rcafon. 
to f+dt it here.. Fur upon our ofiring a large Turn. 06 ' moricy for. 

' one of their veITels a certain old. woman in the company brgan;m lifien, 
to the propofal. and looked rather  with a wimfU1:eyc upon the gold  which. 
we held in our hands. 
the reit, which$ had  fuch  an e upon the old woman,  that,. whatever. 

On neral clamour  and  uproar arofe among 

her intention mi hr have been, fie burit into a Bood af mars,. which p u t  
an end to our O nng hea any farther temptationi 

3 

Ih about rwo hours we plainly perceived &at the ebb, w u .  made.; and 
k i n g  at the fame time an herdfman with  a d r w c  of cattle palling over,. 
we were induced CO try  the fame experiment,. and fúccecdcd m it withouk 
any difficulty.. 

We had M fòona- gor into the m m  of CHdmarr ,  bwMrh Cm= 
k t  dowm on rhe bank of &e river, and wrote a later to Mont NOVS 
the commandant,  rcliding at this famous pago&, acquainting him with 
Mr.  WaGn's arrival,, and.  that the whole party were defirom of makin 
him a. vilir. To. which hc immediately: rerutnrd an mrer ,  thar '' W e  di f, 
him a great deal of honour, and hoped rhat we would come in /..r c m -  
manie." Monf. Kilt NOWE was only. a lieutmant in the Frmd €mim, but 

'Of his country. After dinner we drank their-Brirmmic. Md M@ c h ! i a n ,  
very genteel, well bred man.. He cntenrined u1 with all the  polinner1 

eRy's health's, good fuccefs to each of our hß India companies affairs 1. 
the ladia at &drtafi and J'on&cbq.. 'Our &y here wm LOC above 

h#: 
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., War/on having firR given him notice of their intention, and  the Nnbob in  
tenants, and midhipmm of the fquadron, made him a vllit ; Admiral 1755. 

return rending  word that he was ready to receive them. 'The ceremonial 
obferved upon  this occafion, was, the admirals, captains, and  lieutenants 
were carried in pulnnquirrs two and two a-break The number  of  midlhip- 

therefore walked on foot, four and four a-breaR, at the cad of the pulan- 
men indeed was io great, tha t  no pulunquinr could be ot  for  them; they 

quins, drelfed in their uniforms, and with their iwords. The  admiral's 
lecretary,  chaplain, and a few other Raff-officers of  the  fquadron, c10kd 
the procellion. A t  their  corning within a h a l l  diRance of the Nubob's 
camp,  they were met by his captain-general, who was rent out in compli- 
ment to the admiral, and who prefently condu&ted him CO the Nubob's cent ; 
at the  entrance  of which he flood, and received Mr. Wavon with great 
politenel,  embracing him a t  the fame time in  his arms. The admiral 
immediately prefenced to him his brother officer Mr. Pocork, and after him, 
the captains, lieutenanrs, and midhipmen,  acquainting  the Nubob, as he 

When this firR ceremony was over, the Nabob hewed them the revera1 
received them reverally to his embraces, in what chaafters they Rood. 

apartments  of his tent. He placed Admiral Wa!/on on a  wool-pack, 
which made his feat fomewhac more raired than the reR. At Mr. Warfin's 
left hand Mr. Pocock was feated i and to the left of him the captains, lieu- 
tenants, G'c. On the admiral's right hand, the Nabab placed hirnielf, and 
next  him were ranged  in  order the fevcral officers of his court. 

' T h e  Nabob was between thirty  and  forty years of age, and of a middle 
Rature. H i a  complexion was much  lighter  than that  of the  common 
Indian. His drefs was entirely white, and confiRed of a long robe or vefi- 

quite plain. In horr, he  had no other mark of difiinAion about  him,  bur 
ment which reached down to his  heels. Hir turban was alfo white, and 

fanmers and good-nature. T h e  admiral (by means of an interpreter)  con- 
that of a truly majeitic countenance, t e m p e d  with a great  deal  of plea- 

gratulated  the Nubob on his feeing him in  iuch good health, and  aKured him 
rhat he w u  particularly happy ln having this opportunity  of  paying him 
perfonally thofe marks of friendhip and ellecm which he had long enter- 
tained for him, on  account of his excellent charaaer. To this  compliment 
of the admiral's, the Nabob macle a very handfome reply. Mr. Wuvon after- 
wards rejoined, that 1' he was extremely concerned for the calamities which 
the Nubob's country had experienced in the Inte war;  but he hoped berter 
times wrre now coming on, which would more than cornpenfate for all paft 
misfortunes." The  Nubob in the e d e r n  Rile replied, Ir  is true, Gr, that I 
have iuuRered much, but  the remembrance of thofe troubles is no  more; 
the heavens have  made n ~ e  ample  amends for, all thofe misfortunes in  the 

and with a countcnancc which ipoke the finceriry of his foul, alTiUrcd him, that 
honour I receive from  your vih." Mr. Wur/sn, wich a heart full of honelty. 

fervice;  and that it was principally  for  this purpofe, the king his mafier 

f 

66 the  thing he moR pafionately wilhed for, was an oecafion CO do him 

7 had 
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cooleys and fpeklators. As loon as  he  came near the fort, he  alighted 1755. 
from hi5 elephant, and then got into  his p k q r r i n ,  which was the  richek 
I ever Taw ; the PÍnjwce, bed and culhions, being  embroidered and inlaid 
with gold. T h e  admirals met' him at the entrance of the fort, and Y 
they were now well acquainted, they familiarly  embraced him, and led him 
u p  the  fiairs into the great  room drfgned-for his reception3 where he was 
placed between them on a reat, covered with. crimlon-velvet  culhions, 

o n  this occafion; Mr. Cobbc, at the admiral's requell, had put on  his 
embroidered with gold. One very remarkable c i rcudance  happened 

canonical dreh, and  the Nabob perceiving that  he wap uncommonly 
attired,  fremed very defrous of  knowing  who  he was. Upon  being 
informed that  he was the admiral's chaplain, he  made him a lxond 
jalaarn, and defred  much  that his own Fuquicr might be introduced 

H e  had a kind of whire cloth that went  round  his loins, an onorher  of a 
to him ; who entered  prcr.ntly afterwards, quite in the a ic  habit. 

coarfer fort Aung carclersly over one Ihouldcr. He had no turban, .and his 
hair was tied in a knot behind, whik  his beard hung down  almoít to his . 
middle. He wore a  fort  of fandals on his feet, and 100fe iron  chains about 

fomething very wild and  ítaring :in his looks; and indeed none are  admitted 
his legs. But exclufive of his extraordinary  habit and appearance, he  had 

into this particular order, without  having manXeRed lomc  degree  of  enthu- 
íîaim and madnefs. The  two holy men congratulated each other  on  their 

-The Nabob was faluted by the guns  of  the fort; and all the oßicers and 
reipeRive office, and  then  leated themklves with the reR of the company. 

troops of  the g a r d o n  were  under arms upon  the occalion. The  reveral 
h ips  of the fquadron likewire fired, upon  a  certain fignal being given 
IO them from  the fort. T h e  Nabob attentively eyed thek laR, and kemrd 
much pleafed with the view of them, though they  lay at their anchors 
at the ditlance of  at leaR three miles. Mr. Wír/~~rr gave the Nabob an  invi- 
tation to go on board the fquadron, which he at  that time declined, 
by rearon (as we imagined) of the furf of the k a ,  which in general 
IS very rough here. He defired however, that the  curiohty of his generals 
and fome other of his grandees might be gratified with a nearer view of 
the  hips; accordingly,  attended by fome of our oficers, they went on 

fquadron, the Nubob took his leave of  the admirals, and dirracd' his 
board immediately.  While they were vifiting the feveral íhips of the 

courfe to  the water-fide, where he had ordered his  tents  to be pitched, 
that he  might the  more  conveniently  dine t there, and entertain hilnklf 

goh' 
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officer  on the quarter-deck with P lime, before they prefumcd to look into 1/55, 
any of the cabbins or apartments of the hip.  But when they  approach -* 
a great perron for  a  favour, it is d u a l  to bring  prelents of  the richefi and 

eaR to vilit our Saviour, it is raid c c  opened  their  treaiures  and prefented to 
mofi valuable  things of the country : thus the Mali who  came  from the 

'' him gifts, gold and  frankincenfe  and myrrh." As for  the  other  cultom, 

more part~cularly when the Mdomc~ms enter  their Mo g m ,  and the 
the pulling off the hoes very much  prevails now thmughouc  the eaR, 

Gcnroas their Pagadus. Probably they derived this  cuitom € rom the divine 
command given unto M ö j s  in  the  3d  chapter  of the book of Exodwr: 
" Put off thy hoes from off thy feet, for the  place whereon thou RandeR 

is holy ground." Lee me add, that in  this  country we fee as many 
flippers  and fandals a t  the  doors of a Pugoda, as we do hats  hanging up 
in our  churches : and pour Indian fervants never even'enter  your room  with 
their hoes on, if they  have  a  miod to h e w  rn@w any reipeCt. 

There Rill remains another  cuRom which comes  properly to be noticed 
here, and which is very  common i n  thio country, the fending for a k t  of 
wonrrn, who are called dancing g i A ,  upon  every joyful  occafim. We 
engaged  a k t  of them upon the  day the Nubob returned Mr. Wu~on's  
viGr. I could  not fee any thing in their  performance worthy of notice. 
l h e i r  movements are Inore like  tumbling,  or  hewing pofiures, than  dancing, 
Their drei9 is thin  and  light,  and  their hair, necks, ears, arms, wtilts, 
lïngcrs, legs, feet, and even the toes are c o v e d  with  rings of gold  and filver. 
made  after a clumfy manner. They wear two rings in their nofes, and by their 
flaring looks and  odd Lwkicularions, pou would rather  fufpeft them to be 
mad-women than morris-dance,rs. The band of mufic that  attends them i l  
not lek Iingular in its way : it is chicfly cornpored of three or four men, who 
hold two plcces of bell-metal in their hands, with which they make an incer- 
l m t  noire ; another man beats what he is pleafkd CO call  a drum ; and tha t  
they may nor want  vocal mufic to complete  the band, there  are always two 
others appointed to fing. l h d e  laR generally lay in their  mouths  a good 
loading  of beetel.-nur befow they begin. which after  having been weH- 
chewed, tinges the faliva with iuch a.r&ek, that a ItrangeF wwld judge 

T h d e  gentry  are  called Tïcky-Taw bops, from the two words fi+Idw which 
them to bleed at clle mauth  by tob violent an exertion of their voice. 

they continually repeat, and which they chant  with  great vehemence. 

as when the prieits bring forth the ¡ m a p   d . t k i r  gods into the  open fields 
The dancing  girls  are lometimes made u k  of in their religious .ceremonies ; 

on a car ornamented  with larcivious ligures, there girls  dance before the images 
amidlt P great crowd of people ; and  having been feldted  for their  fuperior 
beaury, are very profitable to their m& 'the pi&, who are'bick  to 
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is, the baneful e&& they  have  on  any pafon they blow upon, while 1755. 
he is fleeping. The confequence of this is  always dangerous, as it ieldom 
fails to bring  on a fit of the Barbiers j- (as it is called in this country), 
that is, a total  de  rivatbn of the d e  of.%hc lihjbs, d i c h  the patient never 
gets  the  better O! till he returns to England, or is braced up by fome 
other climate. The  method  our  ntknicn make ufe of Lo cool  their.. 
liquors, is LO wrap a wee cloth  mun $ " .  &e baule, and fer it in the land-wind. 
And what is very  remarkable, it will cool much f a e r  by being expoied 
thus to this  burning wind, tkan if you .ukc  the tme merhocl, and kt it. 
in the  cold  ka-breeze. 

. .  . 

+ Sce Dr. Lid'a rrcplicc M the difcafn i n d e n u l  m Bunpm in hot'connth. 

C H A.P.  
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m c k e d  by an enemy, though our fquadron warr on  the other cod, we can 1755; 
by this parage proceed at any time  to its relief. 

We lay at MadraJj till the loth of Onober, when we aUo failed for Bombg, 
to avoid the  tempefi which was to be expe€ttcd on the change of the monloon, 
and to refir our  hips. We arrived at Bombay the I Ith  of Nowembcr, and 
found  there Lieutenant-colonel Robcrt Clive, who had lately landed on the 
ifland with  three companies of the king's artillery from England He was rent 
out with a defign  of a€ting  in conjun&ion with the MaharattaJ, againfi the 
Frcncb in the Carnatic and Deccan; but  finding that a nuce  bad been agreed 
upon with that nation, and perhaps part ly  excited by Mr. 'j'annrr's late. 

nor of Bmnboy, Colonel Clive, &c. that the k a  and  land forces united. 
fuccefs, it was judged proper by Admiral War/on, Mr. Bourcbicr Gover- 

with  the Maharuttar lhould  attem L the dcRroying Angridr piratical fiau, 
which was become exceedingly t)" ormldable, troubleforne, and dangerous,. 
not only m the AhbaratraJ, who were his neighbours, but alfa to our' 
Eaß India company, and  the whole Mdlabar coat+. The admiral ¡mm&- 
diately informed Mr. Bourcbicr, that his  majelly's hips which he had, 

expedition? and  that the fooner they enured on the bufinefi the better ; as 
the honour to command, were in readinefi to proceed on the intcndcd 

the careening  and  refittin the fquadron would. bc a work of time, and: 
more proper to be done  a F ter, thon before, fuck an  undertaking. Bur the- 
governor not having been able to fettle eve thing relatiire m the ep- 
operation of the Mabaratta forces, and thofe O 7 the Ea@ In& company; or 

word,  that all thde preliminaries ought to be adj.ulted before the expedition 
the government of the fortrefs in care it lhould be taken ; he Gnc Mr. WatJm- 

took place, leR anv difpure  might arife afterwards ; and that from the preknt 
complexion of our- al-l.ies, he apprehended.  the  fcrtling ' M e  matters would- 
take up iome time. 

plan, and accordingly  ordered the whole fquadron to fail inm.the harbour 
Upon receiving  this intclligence, the xlmid thought fit to  alter his hk 

LO careen. But while the careening wofk was going forwards, the'adrnirnl: 
thought  proper to diipatch Cdimudore "J wirk three  of  the rompnies. 

this gentleman's diligence and Iiuccefs in the affair cannot better be exprded. 
hips 10 -look into Grriab, and  reconnoitre rhe harbour and fortifications;-. 

than i n  his Rwn words, in a  letter he rent m the admiral. the day of his 
return  from Geriab. 
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alarm'd at the great preparations to  attack him, had in  a fit of derpondency 
rerolved to invite the Pwtuguczc to take poKeIron of GmLab, and to hoiR 
the Bag of that nation in the fortrefs, the admiral  fent alfo his own firR 
lieutenant, Sir william Hmct Baronet, and who was a good draughtfman, 
in the Revenge frigate before Gcriab, to obferve whether any alteration had 
taken  place  there,  and with orders  to afcertain as near  as pofible  the  exaA 

come  to  an anchor  in the very mouth of his harbour,  and her boatfound- 
itate of the  harbour and the  fort. Itdugcc Anpia, on feeing the Rmcngc 

fome of which he filled with combuflible  matter, to pulh out, and  burn 
ing all round it, gave orders to the commanders of his grabs  and gallivats, 

Sir WZiarn Hcuet's velTe1, to  punih him (as he termed it)  for  his  in- 
folence. His intentions however were entirely  frukrated by Sir WiUiom's 
judicious  and Fpeedy manner of  executing  the bufinefs he war fent upon. 

About  ten  days  after Mr. Jamer's return, it being rumour'd that Anpia, 175.5- 

T h e  heaving down and  refitting the feveral h ips  of the fquadmn, 

attended  with many unforefeen difficulties: for on our endeavouring to 
engaged  all our attention for fome time, and  this  important affair was 

heave  down  the &nt, her  careening  tackle broke, io that ihe righted illd. 
denly before ihe was keel OUG In a few days  afterwards we made the 
fame experiment again, but then her main-mafi gave way. This was 
attended  with  great concern and vexation, and Fuch as would have been 
without rerource, had  there not been another Rick in  the company's marine 

with another main-rnrfi. T h e  C~mbcrland had been io very leaky  for  a 
yard, which, after a wholc month's inceKant labour upon it, furniíhed US 

long time, it was judged expedient to bring her on the bore,  to fearch olle 
and repair the  defetl. This was accordingly attempted rhe KrR fpring-tide, 
but as he  could  not  be  made to heel fufficiently at  that time, h e  was 

Kcnt. T h e  defe&, which had been fo long complained of, proved to be in 
brought off again the next tide, and foon after happily hove down by the 

was at firR apprehended. T h e  admiral, anxious to have  all his hips ready 
her garboard Rrake, and w u  effeAually repaired with  much lefs trouble  than 

for the fea, and apprçhenfive that another  accident  might ha pen ihould 
he  attempt again to heave down the Kent, by the advice O P the proper 
officers. ordered her to be  brought  to heel on the mud, and there her 

SaZ;@ry hove down by each other  without  the leak accident, and the Bridge- 
bottom- was cleaned to within a few Rrakes of the keel. The Tygcr and 

wutw wd King's@er- h o p  went into  the company's dock. 

All things  being at laR in readinefs for putting to F a ;  a council was 
held, at  Mr. Waffoon's articular delire, between the Tea and land officers, - 
view of  obviating  any  dificultics that might arire in regard to the  proper 
borh of his majrky's orces, and thde  of the EeJt India company,  with a 

dikribution of prize-money, Ihodd the intended expedition be crowned 
with itlccefs. It was f d c d  at this council, that Admiral WalJn, as com- 
mander in chief of  the  ki+ iquadron,  ihould  have two thirds of one 
eighth of the whole;  and  Rcar-admiral Pocorh, one  third of one  eighth. 

M Lieutenant- 
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fleet lailed from Bornbuy Februav 7th 1756, and carne to an anchor  in 1756. 
Gcrirrb road on the I I th  following. We found cruizing off the place, Cap- 
tain Murtin with his majeity's hip the Bri&mt#a-, and &g's-$* floop;' 
and  the ProteBor and two zo gun hips belonging to  the company, which 
rhe admiral  had difpatched in ymuv to  block up the OK. The  A4iba- 
mtta Reet were alfo here, confilling of 3 or 4grubs, an R 40 or 50 of their 
finaller veflels, or gaflhts. They  lay to the northward of Gm.&, in a 
creek called Rujeporc, the fmall fort  of which, they had taken  from hgnk 
juit  before our arrival. This fleat was commanded by Nmi-Punr. 
The Mubarartru had alfo aKembled an army, confilling of' about 5 or 
6000 horie, and.  the fame number of foot, who were under the command 
of Rumujet-Punt, another of their general-officers: this lall came on 
board the Km) to pay his refpetls to Admiral Wurjon ; fome guns were 
fired on the occafion ; and the admiral, to do him the greater honour, con- 
duRed him in perron to the Ceveral parts of the hip, but at the  fight of 
its batteries he appeared  greatly  aftonihed. 

T h e  very fame day we arrived  before Gai&, the admiral  fummoned the 
fort to furrender. H e  received for anfwer, 'I That the g a r r i h  were well 
epprized of the force he  brought  with  him.;  .but if, a reeable to the fum- 
mons he had rent, he was  refolved to be mafier of the F Ort, t~ muR take it 
by force, for they were refolved to defend themfelves to the laR extremity." 

by fome officers ofXnnrajez-Punr's army, came M board, in order, as they 
T h e  next morning, however, feveral of Angrids relations, accompanied 

pretended, to  take a view of  the fquadron ; but  their real bufinefs  was to 
found the admiral in regard to his final determinations. They had before 
waited  upon  the Malararra general on the fame errand. Mr. Wuvon gave 
orders  for their feeing the hip, and afterwards told  them to  acquaint An- 
grin, that he once more demanded a furrender of the  fort;  and  that if he 
would give it up peaceably and with a  good grace, before any hoittilities 
commenced, he, his family and  people might .depend upon .his proteftion. 
In reply to this offer of  the admiral, they earnefily intreaced him to con- 

return  again W h m  with an anfwer. But the admiral, having been fur- 
tinue with  his fhips where they then lay, and promikd in a few days to 

nilhed with dernonhacive proofs from  the  obkrvatians made by h o f e  who 
had reconnoitered the port,  and by Commodore James's venturing CO go 

S. W. which is within the fort, where he found not I d 9  than three and 
one night in the Protct?or'~ barge fo far as to bring the flag-Raff ro bear 

a half fathom water, (hfficient  depth  for the large hips to p in) ; he told 
rhern, he would not wait one moment, but on that very day, as  foon as 
the rea-breeze would permit, he  was determined to Tail into  the harbour, 
and there, and  there only, would he trear. A t  the h e  time he gave thel:1 

fuil, he would not  corr~mrnce holtilirirs, nor  before  he had received  an d w e r  
his word, rhae unlrk tllr firi fiwd firft on his hips, =&h tbq eudrc ~ l r d c r  

from Angriu; piving them to underfiand however, chat he fhodtl not wait 
a great while for this aniwer, and thht a t  dl event! he was determintd to 
make himlelf maRer of the place. ' And as an earn& of his fixed d o l u -  

M 2  cion. 
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away fier bowfprit end, and broke her fpritrail yard. The  two dip how- 1756. 

an incefint . f ire had k e n  kept % againft the  fort for. about 
t clear uf: each- other,  and then the engayment began with 

half an hour, the admiral fent orders to  the Rcwrngc and Gzmdion to cean 
fiam firing, for he lainly perceived.thnctheir hot fell lhort; and at the iamc 
time he gave the P Ignal to  the T7gtg.r and Saf@?ty to direfi their whole fire. 
againft the north-eaR baflion. Soon after this, a  íhell  fortunately fer fire ta. 
the Rcjorurion-grab, which had formerly been taken by Allgn’o from our 
EuJ? India company; and íhe  driving  among  the reR of  the enemy’s hip- 
ping, which were 1zhe-d together, fet them all in  flames; fu tha t  in a few 
hours almoa the whole of A w g d s  fleet was deitroyed. The fire alio was 
communicated to a  large fi ip lying on  the Ihore,  2nd from her to ieveral 
fmaller vemels that were building;  and  from there laR it w a s  conveyed to 

fort,  particularly to a. fquare tower, where it continued burning  all the  
the arienal. itcKhouie, fuburbs, and city, and even to feveral parts  of the 

night  with íiuch violence, that  the  itone walls appeared  like red-hot iron.. 

About half after  four in the afternoon, the admiral perceiving that t h e -  
enemy’s guns were a l m R  filenced,  made the Iignal for the lquadron aHo to,. 
leave off firing; and taking the advantage of  the tide, which was  now ac 

by the before-mentioned accidenr, to warp in nearer the fort into  four fa- 
its height, he ordered the íhips which had been thrown a little out of  the line 

thorn water, clofe to Admiral Porock.in the Cmnberland, who, contrary ce 
the advice of his pilot, had,  in ílanding in, ventured as near a# the hips-. 
which drew-much lefs water, and by a  very  judicious and officer-like ma- 
nœuvre in bringing his hip up by an anchor dmpt from one of the  gun-room 
p.orts, prevented her fwingingwith  the Rood-tide and rea-breeze which k t  right 
rn. In a lhorc time after, the enemy having again. briíkened their fire, the 
admiral made the proper Genal for the fq‘quarlron to do the fame. This had 
iuch an e f f t ,  that  at half pail fix the cnern ’S fire was entirely filenced; 
which the admiral  obierving, he again gave or i; ers to ceafe from  firing.. 

At half  after {even, Colonel Clive, with the troops  under his com- 
mand, left the hips, in order to land at the m& convenient place to the 
&ward of the fort; and at  about a  quarter  after nine, the Colonel made 
two falie hires, to hew that he was iafely landed, and that  the  troops 
which  had been obferved on the hill were our ?Mubnrolla allies. The 
bomb-wJcfs continued  throwing íhells into  the  fcrc till day-light, w k n  
the admiral  ordered all the line  of  battlc íhips :O m r p  in as Clore x 
pofible, that they  might be ready to  batter i n  breach as foon as he 

make ufe of their lower deck guns only, llnlefs their upper Ones IhoUld 
fiould throw Out the  hgnal; and in that raie he commanded them to 

afierwards  be found necerary W filence any fire  which Illight cllance 
to be made by the enemy. An. officer was then í>nt with a flag, Of truce 
to the governor,  and  with a fecond  fummons to furrender thc tort. 1.k 
faon Came back with the gcvernor’s Kfufd; upon which all the hiPS 
immediately warped within a cablc’s length of the fort ill lime fathom 

a py-r water, and the  fignd,was thrown out  to rcncw the  atrack. 
l’his 4 
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Admiral Watfon, foon after the redu€tion of the place, took an omor- 1756- 

them was beyond rnearure affeRing. Upon his entering their houfe, the 
tunity of vifiting there unfortunate  captives;  and the interview between 

whole family  made a grand /aham, or reverential bending of their bodies, 

admiral clefired them to be comforted; adding, ” chat  they  were now under 
touching  the very ground with their faces, and lhedding Roods of tears. The 

his proce&tion ; and that  no  kind of injury hould be done them.” They then 
assin  made  the falaam. The  mother of Angriu, thollgh Rrongly affeEted 
w t h  there trfiirnonies of gooddi and humanlty, yet could not  help  crying 
out, that  the people h-ad no king, h e  no Fon, her daughters  no  hulbmd, 
the children no father!” The admiral replied, “ that from henceforward 
they mult loo!c upon him S their  father and their friend.” Upon which 

&all be my father;” and immeciiately took the admiral by  the hand, and 
the youngefi child, a boy of’ about fix years old,  fobbing raid, 8‘ ‘Thtnyou 

called him “fatber.” This action of the child’s was io very affefting, it 
quite overpowered chat brave, that good man’s heart, and he found him- 
ielf under  a  necefity  of  turning  from the innocent youth  for a while, 
to prevent  the  falling of thofe tears, which Rood ready to gulh from 
his eyes *, 

Mr. Wdf in’ s  intention was to have  taken the whole family with him to 
Bombay, and  to have fettled them a t  that lace 1 and  they  appeared at firR 
IO be greatly pleared with the proporal, P or abow all things they dreaded 
being  put into the hands of the Mabarattar. But this intention of- the 
admiral’s was never put in execution ; for afterwards, at their own requelt. 
he permitted them to remain in Gwiab. They probabl were ordered, b r  
fome  letter or merage they received from Alrgrip himfell before she fqua- 
dron  left  the place, to aik this favour of the admiral. 

‘Tdagcr Anp‘ia was an  arbitrary, cruel tyrant, making his awn imperï- 

the Scrujub; but Ending himfelf very powerful, he had for a long rime 
011s will the only rule of his government. He was originally tributary to 

fioolc off all iubje€tion, and had treated fome ambaradors rent to him 
from  that prince, to put hin] in mind of his duty, with g r e a t  infolence; 

he would  fend  him his Pr-te  pa-ts [O treat with him. On his quitting 
flitting  their nofes, and  commanding them LO go and trll their mafier, that 

his  principal fortrefs of Grniab (as before related) he repaimd to Puna. 
the capital city  of the Mahruttm, and made his fubrnifiiM1 to the hknah, 
who pardoned him, bur upon  what terms could never be exaEtly known. ’ 

It was conjrAumd however, and wirh great  prabability, tha t  he dif.covrrrd 
to this prince  the place where he had hidden his treafure; for it  cannot 
be fuppofed that h notorious an offender as he had  been, would have d a ~ d  
to have thrown himrelf at his rovereign’s  feet,  unlefs he had it in his pwaer 
in a pecuniary way (the only way  &en lefr him) to atone for his paR 
behaviour. And what firengthens the fufpkion is, our finding only 

An account of thc c o n q d  of Gwinb, and of this sffcQing rene, war h : t  by the 
ruthor to a friend in Englad. who Coon pub!ihcd it in one of llae monrbly mag?=inrs. 
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C H A P. VIIL 

M. Watfon wirb ¿is /puabon ltmes Geriah and m * i v e s  al Bombay, m¿ 
from tbcnce proceed$ t o  Fort St. David.-He t b m  reccivrr bis moic/ru's per- 
mr&on t o  return t o  England, but is  obliged t o  relinquijb it, b~ dijograbk 
ndvices from tbc dire8ors of tbc EaR  India company.-An iatcndrd erpcdiion 

Bengal, witÆ.tÆe news of ;Æe taking of Calcutta, and th #rugr& of tbe 
t o  Golconda debatcd by tbc f ime intelIigaue.-An exprt$ arrives f i rn 

Black-hole pri/ooH.-Tbbc huadron Jaih for Bengal, and afrcr a tedious 
paflap arrivcr in Ballafore roud.-Account fl i ts  q w d i o r u  a d  con pu^^ 
in tbe river Ganges t o  the retaking of Calcutm. 

O' N the 19th of Februav 1756. the Ppgcr was difpatched t o B o d q  with 1756. 

Admiral War/on in the Kent, carne to an anchor in Bombay harbour; a did 
the fick end wounded of the  fquadron; and on  the 17th of Mwcb. 

Admiral Pocock in the Gm6erlnnd the day following. On the  27th of 
/Pr;/, Mr. Wur/oor with his fquadron left B d q ,  and onee more failed 
for  the Cm-omandd coaRi W e  couched at Grriab in  our way, and on 

here, the admiral had the fatisfa€tion to receive letters from the Sccre- 
the  14th of May got to Forz St. David's road. Soon afrer our arrival 

rary of Scatr, and  from  the Admiralty,  acquainting him that his rnajelly 
had been  pleafed to comply with his requell of  quitring  the EaJ India, 
and direAing him, whenever that event happened, to refign the command 
of the fquadron to Rear-admiral Pocock. The heat of the climarc had, ever 
fince his Krk arrival, ,been grearly dikrersful to Mr. War/oon, whore conlli- 
turion was fanguine. and whore habit was rather  corpulem The permillion 
therefore he now had of quitting thc fervice, could not fdil of being agreeable 
to him, and he pleafed himielf wich the expe&ation of failing back to 
3 w o p e  in the month of Oflobcr. 

This fair prorpelt w a s  bon clouded, however, by the diragreeable 

him, and which they j u n  before had received from the direAors of the 
intelligence which the govcmor and council of Mudrafi at this  rime rent to 

EaJ India company. Thr purl'ort of it, was, that 3000 regular troops 

uf large v a l s  belonging to their E@ India company;  and  that thde lafi, as 
had embarked from France in fix fl ips of the line,  and  in the lame  number 

N inon 
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inta a fire-hip  under  the name of the Blau, he appointed  to the command ,756. 
of her, his fire lieutenant, Mr. RicbmdEng. - 

On our arrival atMUcfr& we had the fatisfa€tion to find the a l ive  and fpirit- 
cd Governor I' ipt ,  a t  the head of a great number of artificers and labourers, 
making incredible  additions to the fortrfications of  the place, hardly allow- 
ing him!i.lf t í~nc  to take any refrrhnent, and hewing by his own example. 
t h a t  it was poliible for men, in times of imminent  dangcr, to expofe thsir 
pe rkm in the hottefi  hours of &e day, and  in  the molt fulcry  fearon of 
the year. 

KoboG of Gdcotrda had quarrelled with the F r c d  grneral Alon/: Bufi, who 
JuR before  the accountof this armament from E m p c  reachedour e m ,  the 

for a long time had been preying on the vitals of his country. T h e  Nabob 
had made overtures to the leading men uf o u r p d d e n c y  for their aRiRing him 
in getting rid of fo troublefome  a gueR, and they with pleafure had liltened 
ro the propofal. Nothing indeed prevented  their  ruccouring him at this 
rime, but their  own fuppored danger from rhe formidable Frcncb armarnent 
which was h o n  expetled to arrive  upon the soall. T h e  apprehenljon of 
this made io firong an imprefion on their minds, that for fome time they 

ciTeAual hppore to their new ally. At  length, however, two hips' belong- 
appeared  more  iolicitous  about  defending themfelves, chan of fending any 

ing to the  company  arrived from England;. and as they failed che Iaccfi In 
the ieafon, and brought with them no kind of confirmation of the 6rfi 

the leatf foundation. A detachment  of  troops therefore, and a train of 
alarmin intelligence, every one immediately concluded that it never had 

artillery, were ordered to be gotten ready to march with all  expedition for  the 
kingdom of Golconda: a  country of vaR opulence, the fource of thofe 
amazing fums which the famous M o d  Dvplcix and his countrymen had 
arnalTed together,  and from whence indeed all  their  importance was 
derived. 

galwith  the difagreeable account of our fore a t  Cu&tnbuzsr, near Muxadabrd. 
3 u t  before there troops  could be rent away, an exprefs arrived from Bm- 

being  taken by the new Nabob, Serajab al Dowlab, who was a  compound 
of temerity, cruelty, ambition, and avarice:  he was particularly inceni' at 
Mr. Drakc the Engl@ governor of Calcutta, under  the pretence of his 
having given proteettion to fomeof his offending  fubjeffs; but his atrack of the 

added  to the defireof imprefling his fubjeAs with an awe of his  military talents 
Eng/@ lettlemcnts,certainly proceeded from the hopes ofconGdcrableplunder, 

and prowefs. InRead of marchine with the great  army  he  had raifed, into 
thePurbuncan  country, as he firR Intended, we were informed he  had turned 
his arms  againfi us. and war expetted ioon to appcar before the g a m  of Fcrt 
?illiarn in Calcutta. There unrorcunace tidings  gave Us all great concern ; 
and fcarcely were the f i f i  tranfporw of our chagrii abated, before another 
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fLll tragedy which happened i n  the W-bple pifon *. This was h c h  a blow, 
, ,56. difpakh arrived with thc pews of his having-taken callut@ and of the bread- 

as filled us all with inexprefible conRernarion ; and was enough indeed to 
h a k c  the  credit of OUT Euß Idiu company Io in very foundations i fcx 
hereby they IOR their principal kttlement in Bengal, and a  fort which recured 
to them the m& valuable part of their commerce. 

' Here I cannot help refiefling on the  fatal effeAs of that Piece of 
inE1Iigcnce already mentiined, which too hatlily reached US, from the 
dir&ors of the Eajf India company. Had we at  the  firk  arrival of our 
fquadron from Bombay on the CO&, been at liberty to a&, infiead of being 
fixed to a certain $oc, no doubt  but  the  greaaR advantages  would llave 
cnrued. Our troops would inevitably have marched into the  kingdom  of 
Golconda, as auxiliaries m Salabadjing the Nabob of that  country, and in 
dl probability woutd have made themlelves maRera of all the  itrong-holds 
the Frcncb polfelfed there; B u f i s  relreaE would infallibly have  bern CUE 
off, and every Frtnrbrnan there muR have fallen into  our hands t. T h e  fqua- 
dron, in this cafe, would likewife have failed to MaJûlipatnum, and there  have 
feized upon a íhip from Pondicbcrry with 400 troops  on board, under the 

Thus our countrymen would have firmly cRablihed themfrlves in one 
command of Mr. Law, intended as a  reinforcement for M o d  BuJy. 

of the richell provinces.af M i a ;  the fpot, which had been the cauk of all 
the jealoufy between us and the Frcncb, and the original fource of all the 
troubles  which had arikn in this part of the world : And that detachment 
qf our troops, which muR have been in the country of Golconda, at  the 
time the melancholy account reached 11s of our lofes in Bcngal, would have 
been io far advanced in their way to the relief of theEr diRrelfed country- 
men; with this additional advantage, that Sdabrdjing, being  then in alli- 
ance with US, would probably have joirïed our forces wich a body of his 
own j by which  means our company's  affairs wouM much boner have been 
retrieved, than they were; the tedious voyage we afterwards had from 
Madmjj to Bengal,. prevented ; and perhaps our worthy  admiral  and other 
gallant men, who dled  there  through  the i n c l e m c y  of the weather, mjghr 
have left the river before the  excefive heats and n i n a  k t  in, and  have.hen 
now alive and  happy  with  their r e f w i v e  families in Grrat Britin. Bur fuch 
a train of fortunate events, heaven thought  not fit to pernmjt! and i t  
would but ill become US to find fault with its difpenfaarions, however we 

friends. 
may be allowed to fympathizc in the  a&€tions of our countrylnen and 
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Many were  the  opinions that prevailed  in h&u, concerning the difaiter 1756. 
at Culrutla ; Iec it ruffice to obfrrve, that  the  condu& of the  governor was * 
univerfally blamed in abandoning  the  fort io precipitately ; while the  cou- 
rage and refolution of Mr. Hokaell, who, with the alTiiltancc of a few gallant 
officers and a  feeble garrifon, defended it for reveral da S after  the other 
had  left it, could  nnt  fail of being  much  applauded. T 6 ere were perrons 
however at Calcuttu, who would not allow any fiare of raire to be due to 
there gentlemen;  for they infilted, that their having de ip ended the fort, was 
a matter of neceffity, not of choice; and that both Mr. HoIwell and his 
officers would have followed the Foveraor  on board the hips, had there. 
been  any boau  left to carry  them OE 

By  the lofs of  thetwo  forts  at CaJmbuzarand Colcuttu, the En&Eor/) Znà¿& 
company's affairs were reduced {O IOW, that  nothing  but the gallantry, 
and  fortitude of a Watjon, and  the magnanimity  and  good  fortune of a 
Clive, could  pofibly have retrieved them. A plai  of operations was im- 
mediately  concerted between the compatiy's prihcipals, and there two brave 
and worthy o f i cm,  for reRoring the compahy's affairs in Bengul, recovering 
Cakutra, and  taking  ample vengeance ari h e  Bmbariæn, who had exercifed 

fary kores and implements of war, were carcely embarked, when a 
h c h  horrid cruelties  on man7 of our unhap p countrymen. The  necef- 

velfel arrived .from the AZßZobnr coail, which brought a  acket  foc the 
admiral,  containing hcommifion  appointing him vice-admir J of the  blue *, 
mcl orders for him to return to Edgknd with thc fquadron  undér  his 
mmmand. 

4 

Mr. Wutfin immediarely called on his faithful counidors and friends, 
Admiral Pocork, Captain Speke, and his fecretary Mr. Doid'c, to confult 
with  them what was proper to be done in  To critical  a conjunRure; and it 
appearing CO them. as it had before LO the admiral, that  the  nlinihy 'in 
Engfand, when the Tent there orders for his return,  could not po5bly 
foreke the dreadfu  event which hati io lately happcned a t  Bengal; they 
unanimoufly  agreed, not only tha t  the Admiral lhould poRpone his own 
departure for Emcpc, but di0 that of the  fquadron, unril the  conipanj's 
affairs ffiould be  put upon  a  better footing than rhey  were at preknr. 
The admiral then lignified his &fire to  the  governor and fele&t committee 
at Forj St. Gc~rge, to meet  them in council, i n  order to commmmicatr to 

them with the  tenor of his late orders. On which the committee, quite. 
them the contents  of his packet. When they were  aKembled, he  acquainted 

muR be totally  rained, unlefs the king's kips immediately proceded to 
confounded, declared with great feribufnefs and concern, t h a t  the company 





hoking  out  for the @ a h n  fiore, they had been carried to the fonttiward as V56L 
%r as the inand of Cglon, and then-for want of rovifions, had been 
obliged to bear away for the M ~ l a h ~  malt m. The  a 1- rnlral however! put. 
ring great confidence in the  itrength of his hips, and the dtxterlcy of 
Caprain Sptkc, who was much acquainted  with thrie kas, refolved to try t h i s  
difficult experiment, in order to live the  company  from ruin; and having- 
dirparched. the fing'x-jfiw to BenguIi with intrlligence to our countrymen, 
that afiiltance would foon be ftnt to them, he on the  16th of Oh'cbcr failed, 

fbr Bdufirc road in the  mouth of the C u n p  T. 
from Madrufi with his whoIe iquadron, and I'everal of the company's hips,. 

when the currents fit itrongeelt out of the bay of B e n p l ,  fuppofed to be 
Thc.time  the fquadron weighed from Madmfi, was  precifely the feahn 

occafioned by the heavy rains which fall in  that  kingdom  during the months. 

felves into rhe Tea from Che numerous  branches of zhe great river Gongm. 
of Tub, Au& and Sgtcmbcr, and which about this time dikharge them- 

T h e  winds too at this feafon $ being  either h i n t  or very Itormy, the  admiral 
determined to p u h  over to the eaRern fiore; but foon had the mortifica- 
tion to find. tha t  in fpite of all his efforts to the  contrary, his fquadmn, by, 
the force of the  current, wag driven down OJ far as Cvfon, although by our 
reckonings i t  appeared that we had gained forne degrees of  longitude to the 
celtward. A few  days afterwards we had frefh gales from the north-cal).. 
and in the  night one of the hips made the fignal.of &fir&; upon which 
the adminl  bore down towards her, and found- it to be the Sdlrlbmy, t h a t  
fiad &rung a dangerous leak, and  could not pofibly  keep. company  with 
rhe hvadron ; the  admiral  therefore was obliged tu Iq to,all night and part 
of the next day to aRiR het. As the  leak waa in her. bo\v, they were 
obliged. to bring  the h i p  by the itern, by moving her guns and other 
things aft, that  the leak  might be brotlgllt out of the water; In this they- 
partly fucceeded,,and  itopped the leak with oakum; but as this was no:. 
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for the ifland of Cpbn, or try to p h  on s i t h  the reit of  the  fquJdroL 
Captain Martin knowing that his h i p  h d  been particuhrlY fixed upon for 
going up the Gange& and that  he had more than ZOO of  the king's and 
company's tmops on board, thought his quitting  the fquadron might be a 
fort of chwk on the f,meTs of the whole expeditlon ; he therefore rrfolved 
to proceed, as long at Led as he could do it with any c k p  of fafety 
rhe mens  lives. 

: t 7 5 ~ .  c&aual,  the admiral lefi it to CaptainIiktin's choice. eieher (0 bear 

The manJon this year was uncommonly tempehuo~, which made it a 

great perreverance and unwearied indultry, the whole fquadron reached one 
long time before we got  to  the eaRern part of the bay i at length however, by 

of the mouths of the G a p :  bur our arrival there being in t h e  middle 
of the night, we were obliged to come to an anchor, not knowing 
exa€tly ,where we were i and when the day came on, we had  the mor- 
tification to End ourrelves off the Pdrsira, or Pdm-trre p ine ,  and  could 
ealily difcern an immenfe rand-bank Rretching far  to  the northward 
of us. Some of our íhips falling to leeward, had a very narrow ercaper 

off again without receiving much damage. Two days after this, the Kcxt 
the Cutabcrland, Admiral Pocock. Rruck the ground,  but  fortunately gor 

and Tygm reached the road of Ballafirc, but  the  other hips could not 
weather the point. Admiral Porork, after ieveral fruitleln ehorrs,  and  being 
in want of rovifions, was obliged to bear  away for Yizngapdnawz, and the 
Sd~@ury, a P '  ter bang tored  about for fome time at ka,  and her whole crew, 
both officers and common men, put to an allowance of a purfer's quarc of 
water a day, was in great danger of perilhing for want of  common  nece6 
faries ; but at laR, by the perreverance of her captain, and a *kind provi- 
dence, ihe got into Ballrr/ms road, and afterwards proceeded o w  the fandr 
to join  the Admiral a t  F K h .  
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both  hehated my much. in their  anfwerj ; bat i t  lah the admiral, biallèd 1756. 

been in &e river.. veral t j a p  :kef*, came tb +y-dQ uuon of making,&q 
hy,,the  enterprizin ,wd,fiusd;.judgrncntj of Ca tain &kc, who U 

ancmpt ; .+ich qqc .happily iuccefled h thsugh hot :widwt .great rit& 
tb tbc h p s ; ~ n  p u h p g  thmvgh:.*he i bd%! . for  through ,&sr,:~ancl nor. 
entirely  over them,  we forced -wr. way *. - : 

k. P .- 

wej.$@ . d q  pkafqre #-ms*.Captaifi..Kag, :who h i p g  f i&@cWruf i  
On the rqth  of DeCernber we had the ratisfattion to arrive at Fnltu, where 

w&n,thc fgwdmn f e d , .  was behind '3 hut,. enger f w  a&tti911, before he 
was p l t~ ! r~ye r+ , :had takcn  his , ip&i inihe.Pmtcthr, one of the mm-. 
pan$ bps, commanded by 'Captm Erghad, who was ordered to Bcngal 
wlch S c p q ~ ,  to reinforce the troops  under  Colonel C&wct. Captain 

Pcrta,; àn egcelleqt.but unforrunate officer, and  who s a s  afrerwards killed 
King's Q!p,.tbe. Blum . (commanded in his abrence by Lieutenant Pttrr 

in the expdition againfi Madkz) having been obliged \to beart.away for 
Bom6iy:'and hoc'1oiniiig the. fquailrori afcerwardi,' the captain @wed on 
board the Kent as a  volunteer;  and this unlucky incident reduced his fiarc 
of prize-money, in confequence.of our vitlories in the GnrrgcJ, IOOOO 1. lek 
than-otherwire it would have been. 

T h e  re+r may, k@r conce,iv&ia ,kCi&fn, 'what;welco~e vifitorr we 
were tarour .dj&e&c:,qtanqm+.at Fa& 5 who,. afcer having lived in the 
moftaßiuent rircumbnws; were now funk down toa condition that.fcarcely 
a€forded them qrnmun necellaries. 'The cup of amifiion is  always bitter, 
but has :!he taite of gall itrelf,  when it fuddenl rucceed.9 a fiate  of o p -  
Icncc. To fink at once into the loweft poverty l rom an eary forrune ; and 
from a Condition &hac. c!rq fkrn others, to be reduvd to  one roo 
cfren  attended with drrirmn and contempt ; are cucumilances  that  quicken. 
the fence of mifery, and  make  misfortunes more intolerable. This was 

figure i n  the world ; they had kept a enerous and hofpitable table,  where the 
exa€tly the cafe of the prerent unhappy fufferers ; they had fuRained forne 

h e n d .  %nd the  granger had taIted O 7 the elegancies of life; but now, by a 
hdden reverfe.of  fortune, were thedelves obliged to defcend m the mok- 
h i l e  offices, and to be dependent on the cornmiferarion of others for a 
precarious filbfikence. They were crowded together in the moil wretched 
habitations, clsd in the rnerneR apparel, add fw almoR five months 
had been furrounded by ficknefi and  dikafe. which made ilrange havoc 

Pize, they appeared with as chearful countenances, as 'if no misfortunes 
among them ; and yet, when  we  raw .them fifi, to our great fur- 

had happened to them. This íkrenity of theirs W certainly in great 

' . .  . .  
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4 III he year I 769 the t.rd H ~ h d ,  MC of rbe ampmy% hip#, VU loll m rhetc ho&. 

+ T h e  Pm##8m f d r d  the z th of O & h ,  thirteen dasr after thc fq&n, and arrived two 
drys bcförc na, by puddmg & JIck k h  moirianed. 
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ment  from M o j ,  whuh, a f i r  back BO &y?, had been dir chcd to 1756. 
this river under  the command of Major Elpotrick, an experience 8“ and good 
officer ; and  intended for the  reliif of C u h t a .  then fuppofd to be in dan- 

E i e r  had  made fuch dertruffion  among them, that not above  ten were ca- 
. T h e  detachment at firk confrIted of P@ men I but an  epidemical 

pable of doing  duty when we arrived at F&, and, to the beR of my re- 
membrance, not thirty of che whole detachment were left alive. 

O n  the 29th of December, a t  fix o’clock in the morning, the idmiral having 
landed  the company’s troops the  evening before at M q a p e ,  under the com- 
mand  of Lieutenant-colonel Clierr, cannonadcdBougee Bmgce fort, which waa 
firong  and built of mud, and had a wet ditch  round it. The fort began 
to fire at the qger at 7 in the morning, and  foon.afrerat the whole fqua- 
dmn till I in the afternoon, but its batteries were at length filenced  by 
the cannon from the  hips. About I I  o’clock the admiral made the 
fignal for the king’s troops to land,  and join forne of the company’s, that 
were feen marching  under  the  bank of the river. Captain Cmfe accord- 

company’s divifion, and advanced and took  poflefion of two out-forts 
in& landed wich the troops from the Krnt and Tygcr, joined  the 

which the enemy had quitted  without t a h g  away their colours: about 
4 o’clock, two of the Kent’s g pounders were rent on hore to make a 
brcach in the gate-way, and Colonel Clive’s uoops, after a very f a t r i n g  
march, were polled at the back of  the  fort m intercept the enemy. ouhi 

k v e d  di erent parries. One of there was uncxpettedly attacked by 3000 
they attem t m make a retreat, and for thir purpofe were divlded into 

horfe and foot undu  the command of Monicb.rbund the hdian governor of 
Colcntto, and in this fkirmilh more than twenty of our troops were killed 
and  wounded; but notwithkanding this advantage, as foon LI the colonei 
himfelf came up with a reinforcement, and had difcharged a few of his 
field-pieces, whlch did  great  execuiion  among’the Ahms, this  commander 
in chief of the Nabob’s army, afrer ‘a m u k t  ball had pared  though his tur- 
ban, retired wich ‘precipitation. 

J 

The ’ cannon .of the  fort  being filenead by  the f uadron, but the 
garrifon not ofiring to furrender. and continuin to di charge he-ammr 
and h a l l  arms, it was determined  in a council Tea and la O&- on 
board the &nt, that Colonel C h  lhould  endeavour to nke it by r$bulL 
For this purpofe, at  five o’clock in the evening, the admiral landed an &Cer. 
two midhipmen, and about f o q  failors from each hi under the command 
of Captain Kimg, to afirt  the colonel in fiormin the 0% which he intended 
doing jurt before day-light, under the  cwer two 24 p o u d e n  mounted 
clofe to the  ditçh. In  the mean time, the colonel bad given d i r d i m ,  that the 
whole army, (the  necerary  guards exce red) and &e detlchmcpt from the 
hips,  fiould reR on the ground,  in O L m recover thcmfelves 0 3  much 
as pofible  from  the great fatieues  they had qdcr-gone in  the  preceding 
day’s icnicc. Allnon was quut in ump; we y board the f i i p  

O P  w h d  
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firatdied his  head, and. with one  hand  twirling his hat upon the other, ,1756. 
replied; U Why, to be fire, Sr,   i t  was I. who wok  the fort, but Z bopr -. 
&re wm no bum in it." T h e  admiral with diÆculcy  was prevented from 

exceedïngly  diverted wich his awkward appearance, and his language and 
fmiling at  the Gmplicity of Strubun's a n f i ;  and the whole company were 

f i n  expatiated  largely on the fatai conrcquences that might ave attended his 
manner in recounting  the ieveral particulars of his mad ex loit. Mr. Wí- 

irregular condu&; and then with a fevcre rebuke dihmilTed him ; but not 
before he had given the fellow'iome diRant hint$ that  at a proper'opporcu-- 
nity he Ihould' certainly  be  punilhcd for  his temerity.  shah^,. amazed 
to find himieIf blamed, where lie expeEted raire. had m honer gone from 
rhe  admiral3 cabirr, then he muttered the P e words ; ''V Z IZH f i n e d  fm 
&S bere at?ion, I will wer take anotber fort b, vyég dz h g  01 Iliee, 
G-d." The  novelty of the cafe, the  'fuccek of the enterprize, and the 
courageous  f ¡rit whlch be had. difplayed, pleaded fironglg wrth. the  admiral 
in behalf O ! the ofinder; and yet at the fame time  the difcipline of tho 
fervice,' required that  he ihouldlhea him.outwardly Come marks of his dip 
plenfure. THis the admiral  did, forform little  time;  but  aftcmarcb,-at  the 
merceRion of fome olficers, which interc&on.the  admiral h i m i i f  prompted 
them to make, he mk readily pardoned, him. And it is not im robable, 
that  had Struban. been pmpedj   ual ikd for die o l h  of boa 9 -  warn, ha 
might  on.iome  other prcrence, &re the expedition had ended, hire been 
promoted' to that Ratlon in one of his majelty'a h ips ;  but un for tu na tel^ 
for' this  brave fellow, the whole tenor of his condu&, both before and after 
the Rorming of the fort, was io very irre  lar, as to render it impfiblo 
for  the  admlral to advance him from his 01 Ir-  Ratlon to any higher rank,. how 
itrongly. focvcr. his inclinations led him t o d o  it *.. 

f: 

December 30 ,  the  fame~&cmoonof'our  taking polfellion of Bougcc Bougce 

dron to proceed u p  the  river;  but  the Sepoys were ordered to march on by 
fort, the king'a and company's troops were again ient  on board the fqua- 

land. 

On-  the IR' of mumy 1757, the boats' of th-e.Kd and lJgcr too& pof- 1757: 
fefion of T u ~ R ~  7 '  Ort, whlch was built with bricks i and of another mud- +. 
fortification on the  oppolite  bank ; both of which, after  one fire , o f  their 
cannon, were abandoned on our approach,  leaving us 4 0  cannon,  many of  
which were z+ pounders. The next morning all the fquadm weighed, 
and proceeded on IO Calcurta, except the &i~&-y, which wasorde~d' to   Ray 
behind,. and, after  bringing off the guns, Hr. dcmolilh farnu and Boug,ee 
Bougec forts.-At nine o'clock the TJXCP, which was the forrmoR Ihigi. got. 

Since there heels were 6rR knt to the prrh. &raban hm paid rhe ruthor dfiti and told. 
him rbar he had rcrvcd in every of Admiral P m d ' ,  Eaj-Id ia  engagements; and thut, in coo- 

Cbarbam : at preknt he a& alfa as a railor in one of.rhsguard-0ipa at Porflmoyrb; and he fays., 
fequence of a w o m d  he received in one of tbem, he i s  become a pcnfionm I o  rhe chcR.at 

t h r  his highell ambirion is to be made cookof.me orhrr majclifa Cap!tal %?. 
within: 
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Colonel CEvr; they talked the aGir aver with calrnndj, and íben í“cd 1757;. 

publx cade. Thecolonel’s rneKagcs to Mr. W&$u im I d ,  that if the 
P difpute which  otherwire  might  have  ended  greatly to the prejudice of the 

admiral would come on lhore an¿ command in pcffon. K c Qould haveno 
manner of objetlion m it : And on Admiral War/ods pine on ffiorc the next 
day, the colonel deliveml the keys of the gmfon into hu handg, and then 
ehe a d m i n l  delivered them to the lacc m o r .  Mr. Drak8, and hin council.. 
And rhefe  entlemen, perfuadcd by &oncl C h  of the neceRicy of the 

mame of the E d  India wmpanr, U did BdmiiWbtfin in that d the 
h p ,  irnme!ately publilhcd a  declaration of war a ink the Nabob, in the 

king his m&r. 

i ’  

.. . 
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w a t i o m  againß Houghley. and burning t h  Gran&a.-fbc Nabob marrkrr 
bnp cannonde between bim and 

Wallh and Scraftm >nt t o  #be Nabob witb pro- 
aBm-tive.-CoIanel Clive attatks tbe Nabob in 

a t r e e  of peace WCT) advantagrnus t o  tbe 
Englim EaR  India mmpany.-Amìral Wadon rc/oIvcs t o  rehce tbe French 
power in Bengal.-Co+rc/pondcnEc between  the Admiral and tbe Nabob.- 
Account 4 tbe attack of Chandernagore.4bc Englilh forces t a k e p a -  

Jon OJ h phce.-Gdant bcbaviour of Captain Speke and bis /on, &c. 

. 



. 
rations. This  dolution was no  boner taken. but  the Bri&m&r, Captain 1757. ’ 

Z5my Smirb. the King’s-Mcr Iloop. Captain Toby, and the Zhuufc~ bomb- c y l r .  
ketch,  Captain Wam’rk, (which vefld had been added mxhe rquadron in  the 
Cmgcr) wich all  the boats of the fquadron mann’d with 150 failars, zoo 
Ewopan troops apd 250 Sqoys, were ordered on the.ucpeditipn. .Major,Kil- 
parrick was appointed by Colonel Cliva to command the land form, md C a p  
tain King was, by  the admiral, put  at the head of the failors who were to Ba 
on fiore. This armament railed from Cakum the 5th of ymuq.  and though 
they  weri  impeded two d?r ,  in=.&ejr @age. owing co..the Bdgeroatct’s 
running aIhore, yet we had t e ramfattion  to hear, that on the 9th the came to 
an  anchor off the place, and on the 10th  the hips cannonaded  the f y .  Ort tdl IZ 
o’clock at  night, when Major Ki&&ick fent Captain Gootc cmmine.rhc 
breach  they  had  made ; he finding it pratticable to enter, two attacks were 

firing, whi e the  chief fvco  entered privately ac, the breach, and with verr 
immediate1 formed ; 50 men went U) the main gate,  and . k e p  a conRant 

litde refiQap.took polErnon pf the citE andafort, the enemy gobg to the 
place of the f&c a t y k , ,  and  thq--,Eqnniag away through one of cheigste5, 
The fórt was much Rronger than at  fifi Imagined, and  tbc 
confiRed of zoo0 men, who fired very rmartly from five in ihe a Barriron rcrnoon 
till  ten at  night, and  killed and wounded feveral of our men before they 
fiormed. We took rame amqnunition, and 20 guns, from 24 pounders down- 
wards. A fmdt y i t y  of TnteRCgg, riakd. and, Japan Coaprr was. alCo 
found b e , .  but ar fhoK of what W+ re r d  cq.have &.n 6 tbc pl= : 
however, it is .very cenain, that in Houg r ICJ :, we hould ~ V G .  mC4 with a 
very conGderable booty, had not  our  old friends  the Dnrsb at Chhm raken 
all the valuable &e& and priocipal perrons of ,the.Mows, under  their 
prote€tion. 

Soon  .efter  the @orping and  captrlre of HongbZgw Captain S’Cc of t k  
&W, being rent up b y  the admiral. took on him the  commsnd of .the 
railors, and in conjunaion with 5 0  foldiers and 100 Scpqs, under the com- 
mand of Captain Coore, undertook to burn a place called the Gomgte, coa- 
taining  ieverd  large granaries and ocher Rorehoufes belonging to the 
Nabob, for the  fupport of his army, about th- miles fmm. the-@ 
I n  their march, they entered a Pwrugncj convent, where  they In- 
formed that between rhnG  and  four rhourand of the enemy, w e n  enumpcd 
behind the village they. were going to burn. Nothing daunted, , they p 
ceeded, and  marched into the  village for  about a mile and half, when W- 
tain Cootc defired the failors, and ordered  the  land-foreu CO agin to fet fix 
to all  the houfes in the rear, ss they marcha! back. This W& dones 
but before they  had gotten half way, &me of the advanced uard Came 
running and .told the captain. that. the enemy tg. the w m b r  2 5- -we 
muchmg up towards them, and  had yken poLlëUion. not onlp of fOn1e 
hourcs, but of .the men of war’s  boars. Al the  war of the detachment was 
yell fccwed:by .the houes in Raws, Captain C&r f w d  his 50 
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This pymife Mr. Wdb~ moil pun€tually  fulfilled, by giving him a r75,; 

gmtleman, a midhipman alfo. of the Kent, waa killed u p  the fpr. 
cornmillion, dated ' j b u r ~  I 757 *. Mr. -€?amibn, another .brave young L?J 

Mr. Owen and Mr. Sumblc, midhipmen  of the figtr, were  wounded; but 
noc mortally. And in coniequence of this expedition to Hougbhy, though 
not by the h o c  of the enemy, Lieutenant J u w c  R d a n  of the Kmt, loR 
his life : he was a mofi amiable young grntleman in every  rerpekt,  and io 
nicely rcrupulous of his honour, that when the expedition took place, he 
carefully concealed from the &¡Faal's knawledge an  iudirpofirion  which 
he had laboured under for Fon= days, and chearfully ret off with the 
armament from Cdcnrra; but through the great fatigue he undement 
when the Briu'gmutcr ran ahore, his dileaië,  which was a Diurrbea and 
fever, io much increared, t h a t  it became  abfolurely neceniry for Captain 
S m X  to fend  him back to the horpicd. H e  was  received there on the 
I [th, and died the 16th of Jmrumy, greatly l-nted by all his  acquaint-, 

Lieutenant "Jn Ckrkc, (a fenlible and gallant young officer, a  great 
ance. who refpetled him not lek  for hig Focial than his military virtues. 

favourite of the admiral's, and who from his earlieR youth had k e n  bred 
up at íëa under him) had a very narrow  ercape  in this  expedition, from . 
a mullet-ball which entered at  the fora-pwt of the crown of his hac, and 
went through it, but did him no kind of  hum. Mr. Pue, Rorekeeper to 
the rquadron, who went a v o 1 u . n ~ ~  to. Hovgbb with hia. friend .c8prSiD 
S'cke, was very near lofng his life; a  bullet  from the enemy  went through 

by Mr. Pyc's fide. 
the breaR of a failor, and killed him on the rpr, as he was walking clore 

Soon after the reduAion of Horgblq, the admiral dirpatched Ca tain 
Ricbmd King in a h o p  of 60 tons; to Errglplrd, wich an account J o u r  
fortunate proceedings rhus far; and preparations were made for carrying 
the war as far as Dacca, by another branch  of the river : had  this  expedi- 
tion taken place, doubtlefs it would have  been attended with ruccers, and 
conkquently we lhould have  been put in  polTdIion of an immenre trealure) 
for here were no Dvtcbmm to countera& us in recuring the pkrfois, and 
iecreting the effcAs of our enemies. But our attention was caUd off 
from this vç* defirable ind temptin obje&, by 'the alarming, intdlligence 
we received, that  the Nahob, ineenfe I f  at the lofs of all his  lace conquefis, 

was marching ar thc head of it from  his cap id  Muxahhd towards 
and alarmed at  the rapidity of ours, had  mifed a formidable army, and 

Calculta, fully determined to drive  the Eirgrila eut  of rit hid r&iicorie% and 
take ample vengeance for the dirgraces we had brought upon him. . ' " 
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proper to take omc notice of Admiral Watfin's letter to him on his arrival 
On our &kin o f ' ~ o n ~ b l ~ ,  and burning the granaries, the Nabob thought 

at F u h ;  and the following is a tnnlktion  of the letter rent by Scmjab. 
D ~ A B  to rhc admiral; dated yanuary - 23d, 1757. 

'a YOU write me, that the king your maRcr fent you into India to pro-. 
te& the company's fcttlemcnrs, trade, rights,  and  privilegcs: the infiant 
1 received that lettcr, I fent ou an rnfwcr ; but it appears to me rhrr 
my reply never  reached you, or whlch  rcafon I write again. I muit inform 
you that Rogm Drab, the company's chief in Bmgul, aAcd contrary W 

cetlion to the king's iubje€ts, who abrented thcrnfilvcs from the  inlpetlion. 
the orders P lent him, and encroached upon my authority : he gave pro- 

of the Dwbur t, which pratlice I did forbid ; but to no purpore. On this- 
account 1 was determined' to punilh him, and  accodingly expelled him. 
my country. But it W= my inclination to have given @e En@@ company 
permitlion to have carried on their trade as formerly, ha¿ another chief been 
rent here. For the good therefore of thde provinces, and the inhabitants, 
I fend you this letter ; and if you are inclined to re-citablilh the company, 
only appoint a chid,  and you may depend upon my giving  currency m 
their GomuKrce, upon the fme t m s  they heretofore enjoyed : If t h e  
&&fi behave themreelves hke merchants, and follow my orden, they may- 
r d  flured of my faveur,. prorc€tion, end ~RiRsnce. 

F 

IF YOU IMAGINE TaAT BY CABUYJNOON A B I A L A C N N S T  ME, YOU CAN. 
ESTABLISH. A. TRADE. IN. TZILSE DOMINIONSL YOU. M A Y   D Q  AS YQU. THINK. 
FIT $m ~ 

. The.  five 0f.ALh-p- king O #  habja, the mi&V Conque& the  
Lamp of.Ricbes, Sb& KU& mari, rkc moR .vnliarq among warriors.'! 

. .  
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QUE of thefe countries, was the  bad behaviour of Mr. Drake, the compang’a 
chief  in Bcngd. But befides, tlht pri.nccs, and rulers of Rates, not feein 
with their own eyes,  nor hearing  with  their own ears, arc often mifinformet 
and the truth  kept  from  them by the a m  of cmf nnd wicked men; wps 
i t  becoming the  jultice  of a  prince to punih all 7 or one man’s fake ? O r  

who,  relying  on t e falth of the royal Pbimamd*, cxpeeted proteQion and 
bo ruin and  deftro fo many innocent people, as had  no way offended,. but 

frcurity both to their  property  and lives, inftead of opprefionand murder, . 
which they  unhappily  found ? Arc there aQions becoming t t e  juRicc 
of a prince?  Nobody will fay they are. They can  only then have k e n  
caukd by wicked men, who have mirreprefented things to you through 

jultice,  and in íhewing mercy. 
malice, or  for their own private ends; for  great princes delight in  a&s of 

lover of jultice, h e w  your  abhorrence  of thefe roceedings, by punifhing 
I f  therefore  you are dëfirous of meriting  the fame o f  a  great  prince  and 

thoie evil counfellors who advikd  tham;  cade r- atisfaftion to be made to 
the company. and to all others  who  have been deprived of their-  property; 
and by there a€ts turn off the edge of the fword whioh is ready to  fall on 
Ehe heads of your  fubjeh. 

I f  you have any caukof  complaint againk  Mr. Drake, a9 it i9 but j u k  
the mailer  alone  ibould have a power over his fewant; fend your com- 

Faaion. 
. Iäints to the company,. and  1. will anrwer for it,. they will give you íätif- 

Bou.tcll me in your letter, that the d o n  of your expelling  the Engr& ~ 5 7 .  

K ’  

SATISFACTION  FROM YOUR OWN INCLINATION TO bo JUSTICE, T H A N  B B  
ALTHOUGH 1 AM  A SOLDILK AS WELL AS YOU, I HAD RATRER R E C E I V a  

OBLIGED T O .  FORCE IT  PROM. Y.00 BY. ?RB DISTRESS OF YOUR INNOCLN’D 
6UBJECTS.? 

T h e  Nubbb being  determined by all means to extirpatr-the En&&, cook 
notice of this letter,  till he had  colleRed  together his forcrs, and. 

following. 
began hi9. march towards us,. when the. admiral. rcceivrd;from him rho 

“ YOU hare  taken  and lundered €fqblq, and made war  upon my 
hbjrQta: there are not  a R. Ions becoming merchants ! I have. therefore. 
left Mnzudabud, and am arrived near Homgblv, I a m  l i twife  crofin the- 
piver  with my army, part of which is advanced towards yclur camp. 3 ever-. 
chelefs, if. you  have 3. mind to have  the.companyk bufincfs fettled upon its, 
ancient  footing,  and  to give a currency ro their trade ; h i d  a perfon of con- 
fidence to me, who can make  your demands, and  treat w i t h . m  upon tlils 

- 

’ Phfkenmdw F-, , n grant or d c u s  , M q d b r  cm mr ; bat eammonly- okd-: 
in B..i.r for. the patcut of the empcrw P-. d i c h  .g!snrc8eta rk &l@ fcvud im-- 
prtant  .p+ilqca. 

4. atTairr. 
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. 
rinued  till it waa quite dark, when the colonel pcmiving .&at nothing .of V57; 
confequence could be gained by it, ordered his men to deG$ and to return 
to their camp. I n  this  little da i r ,  we had a few men killed, and among 
Ehe wounded WCR Captain Nicboh W#& of the king's rcgimcnb Md. 
Captain FraJm of the company's tmops. 

The   fo lbn ingdab  M&s. W@ and Straj'ton, in confequence of a p m  
pofal  made by the Nubob, that two proper perfon8 might be rent to him t a  
crcat of a peace, wem dirpatched with the admiral's and colonel's demands. 
Bue thde gentlemen, i n k a d  of meuing with  him at  the place he himrclf 
had appointed, were cond&d to W M s  garden, which lies within the 
bound-ditch of C&ta, and which he had now fired  upon for his head 
quarters. Hia army was encamped M aplain  about 4 miles to the eaR- 
ward of the town, and now ktwcen it and our army. They  did M t  fail to 
axpreis k i r  furprize to rhe Nabab at  not finding  him at the place of his 
own  appointmenr,  and ta whkh they had been d i r e k d  to repair, by tbcir 
principals;. adding that t h y  very  much doubted whether it waa in their 
power to treat wich him in any other place, Afcer e n t e h g  however a 
little upon  the bufinefs  char brought chcm thither, they fmn found from. 

prcITed for a permifion to leave him, and prefently after withdrew. H e  
his converration, chat his intention wa9 only to arnule; they therefore 

referred them, for a farther  explanation of his fentiments, to one of his 
principal agents, who was a Straf or  Bader ;  but as fwn as M C K I  W&& 
and Scraftan could get fmm him, they  thoughe ic prudent (fir f e u  of anp 
treachery) CO put  out their light,  and  then made the beR of rhek way ro.rhc. 
colonel at his camp 

As roon as the colonel had been acquainted  with the ïffw of their mgo- 
tiation, he came CO an immediate refolution of actacking the Nabob in his 
ramp chat very night. For chis purpofe, he difpatched away  an cxprcis to 
the admiral,. acquainting him with his defign, and defiring hm to Rren then 
his little army wich a reinforcement of hilors.  Orders were %cor 8 ; '  mklp 

ef officers and failors or this fervice, all volunteers, and who madœ 
iffued to  the  kveral  ea tains of Che fquadrrrn to fend their p v r n O n  

up a body of five hundred  and fixry-nine men. They krd ordcrs to 
proceed  immcdiatel by water to  the c m p  under the  commasd Of Ca 

P .  
fbomas W a m d  $the T b d m  bomb-ketch, and.they 
about two in the morning, whore m o p s  were already un 

sf artillery, which confilled of fix held-picces pnd one cohorn; Soon rfrer- 
WnrriCR with his rrinforcemenc was ordered to artend and gupd the train. 

wards they marched OK the ground in the following order: The king's 
and company's granadiers in the.front; the failors w i t h s h e  train *at ; then. 
followed the baccalion; and  the Srpoy~  brought up the rear. At   thm,.  
the colonel  altered his difpoftion, and marched the battalion before the 
train. I n  chis order they went on unperceived till d a y - b d ,  (having Mr.. 
Amyurt, one of the C O I I M ~ ~ ,  and c black m, for. thtir guictn.) .Abut 

' 7  fiç 
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Immediately  after  the Rorming of the Nabob's camp, the 'admiral wrote i757: 

the following ktcer c0 him, dated F c h q  6, 1757. cysr 

before yeiterday ; but before chat I could get it tranflated into  the Pmjan 
' I  T H E  letter, which you will receive with this, was written the  day 

language in order to its  being  rent to you, I was informed by Colonel 
Clivc, that you had  treated his deputies  with difiipett, and  that you was 
within  the  bounds  of Calcurra, from which you had d u r e d  to mire. 

Evidences fo full and pofìtive, of your bad inrentions towards us, that 

entertain any rearonable hopes of feeing it accomplihed. I therefore dc- 
however Rrong my inclinations might be towards peace, I could no longer 

fired Colonel C h e  to h e w  you what an  army of Englpæea was capable of 
doing, that before it was too late you might agree CO the propokls, which 
would be made to you. He yielded to m delire, and marched through 
your whole camp, as if it had not been fill K .  wrth armed men i after which 
he returned  to his own, where he will remain yet a litrle while,  in hopes 
of feeing you accede to  the  redonable proporals, which are now o&red to 
you for the  lait time, from the  fecret committee. If you arc wife, you will 
grant them the  juftice  that is their due; otherwife, the fmrd is going to be 
drawn  that never will be  iheathed again." 

The  inclorcd letter, w u  ma Fallowr : 

THE letter which you rent me in d w r  to my reply ta your hmu letter, I received 
the day before yeffwdry. But as I wad fitting down to write an infw to it, intelligmca 
wall brought me. that part of your army  had entercd Cdru/a,  .ad that the remainder w.8. 
advancing io great haRe towards our cam I hmd no het heard t h l e  things. thna looking 
towards  the town, the h o k e  and A m c s  W %' ich I Taw dccndhg h m  it, eonhrmed their truth. 
Wherefore. from Tuch opparancea. looting O U dl t r e d n g  u at an cod, I gave over the 
thought3 of writing Since this, I h e u  from c olonel C h  that you ham  agam made of i ra  
of treating. and that in conrquence thucof he has fent m you Meflrs. WdB d S m y ï n  
with pm TaIr of mccommcdution; a proof To d u n o n b t i v e  of onr pacific indi~rion8,, 
tbar notl%D.g a n  be ad¿ed CO it. For my own pudcdar fcntimentl, if D WU look 
back U on my letters, you will find  that they dwrya propored amicable met d; and bly 
PEtions PVC dwayo  cordponded with them. h i t  w u  not till after ddpairiog of y?, 
by having no anrwera to my letters, that I could mail on myrclf to rmnmit m y  bofti I t m i  
to which I WPI nlwaya To averfe, that even in midR of uiQory. 1 bpt  hort m liQcn to 
the voice of peace. I am ltill inclined to it. notwithltmding the lulle of iu Pt' 
place. However, LO take away all blame fmm me, both in the e y q  O v God M d  man. an. Y 
m convince the world how much rather I wih m TCc rhe happin& of maulnod than tbnr 

!l 

r 
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The day following, the N d o b  d e  overtures for a pcace, and drew off 

hj forces, and  began his march back m his capital Muxadabad; and on 
the  9th of Fcbruq the following letter was received by the admiral, with 
the treaty of peace. 

T.. Nabob to-& Admiral. 

‘1 T H E  colonel’s letter l have received, with the agreement of the 
p e r n o r  and council ligned and feded. He delires me tn get the articles 
of the trearg now made,  rarified by my great men and principal officers. 
I have complied with his requdt: it will be proper likewife for you and 

thnc hoRilities  between us hall ccafe; that the Engbp will  always remain 
the colonel on one part, and myfelf on the other, to execme  an agreement, 

thin purpofe, I find a peribn of difiinaion  and confidence who will fpeak 
my friends  and allia; and rhar they will aRiR me againk my enemies. For 

at 1arF the .fcntiments of mg heart, and I hope you will inform him of 
your fpolitlon towards me. The articles which were rent to me, 1 have 
returned, fgned by  myfelf. the king’s Duan, my own Dnan, and theBukbjbi 
of my m y .  1 fhould be glad if you would confirm this treaty by a  paper 
under your hand  and Teal, as the colonel has  done. I have in the moll 
iölemn manner called God  and  the Prrrpbarr to witnek, that I have made 
peace with the En&k#. As long as I have life 1 fial1 ekeem your enemies 
as enemies to me, and will afifi you to the umoft of my power whenever 
you require it. Do you likewife, and the colonel, and chiefs of the 
Ev&$ fatlory h e a r  in the prerence of the Almighty  God to obferve  and 
perform your part of the treaty, and to d e c m  my enemies as your own, 
and always  be mady to g¡= me your a l fhnce  againk them : and  though 
you may not come yourrelf, I fhtter myfelf you will  fend the aid I fia11  ac 
mg tinte .Ik for. God is the wirneli between us in this treaty. 

GOD AND fils PROPHETS A R B  WITNESSES, THAT I NEVER WILL DBVI- 
ATE FROM THB TEPMS O 1  THE  TREATY 1 HAVE NOW MADE WITH THE 



. 
have been denied them by former 'SonbabhrJ, but &e Z&&YJ of th& 1757. 
villages are not  to be hurt or difplaced without caufe. - 

I do agree to  th term of th Phirmaund. 

II. All goods pamng and repafing through the country by land or 
water in Bengal, Babar, and Oriwo with Eng119 DnJucks, Ihall be exempt 
from any tax, fee or impofition from Cbopuedars, GadvabJl ZmkfarsB 
or any ochers. 

I agm t o  tbis. 

III. All the company'afabrierr feizcd by the Nabob hall bt returned. 

and tenants, and  which  have beeo feized and taken by rheNobob, hall be 
All the money, goods and effetla belonging to the company,  their fervants 

made good by the payment of fuch a lum of money PS hi juKirc hall think 
reftored. What her  been plundered and. pillaged by his pwple hall & 

redonable. 
I a p e  t o  re&c orbatever bar bet# f ù d  a d  tokm by y ordm, and 

acronnted for in Sincany t. 
IV. That we have permifion M fortify Calmtta in fuch a manner BI 

we think p q x r  without interruption. 
I COUJênt t o  it. 

V. That we hall  have liberty to coinSicru both at gold and lilver, 
af equal weight and finenefi to thore of Mtzadabd, which hall pars cur- 

of Barra. 
rent m the province, and chat there be no demand made for a dedufion 

in the prefence of God and his Propbetr to 'abide b the articles thmin 
VI. That the treaty hall be ratified by figning, fealing,  and fweaiing 

contained, not only by the Nabob, but his principal O di em and minifim. 
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r757. fiip. with him, whilR thde articles arc obkrved  and performed by the 
W. Nabob. 

I bave &cd anndfealed íbe fmgoirg articles upon tbe/.c t m s ,  rbat ;f 

mill/zueaF to /be perfarmancc CII  tbeir p m t ,  I tbrn confint and agrcs t o  
tbe governor and council mill& cm¿ /cal rbem wiIb the ccrnpany’s /eaì, and 

tbcnr. 

Then followed the Nabob’s íed, and MW yafier and Rajab Dnllub, two 
of his general officers, alfo underfigned ir. 

fbc Gmwnor and CovnciPJ agrcmcnt w i t b  ;be Nabob of Bengal. 

g‘ We the Elrglijb E& India company, in  the prefence of his Excellency 
the Nabob Mun/-md Mduk Stra’ab D d a b ,  Swrbabdar of the provinces 
of Bcngrl, Babm and Orha, by t i  e hands and real of the council, do agree 
and promire  in the moR iolemn  manner, that the bulinefs of the company’s 
Maries, which ace in the jurifdiamn of the Nabab, h a l l  be tranfafted 
as formerly ; that we will never do violence to any perrons without cade ; 
that we will  never o&r proteaion  to any perrons having accounts with the 
government, to any of the king’s Fukidars or Zemindars, to any mur- 
therm or robbers, nor will ever a& contrary to the tenor of the articles 

and never in any relpeO deviate from his agreement;’” 
granted by the Nabob; we will carry on our’trade m the former channel,. 

The  admid’alfo-made clle following return to the Nabob. 

Rmjd RV, who  has  given me the greatek latisfattion by arquaintirg 
‘c I received. the lttter, you have donc me the honour to write me, by 

me with  gour. pad‘ difppofition towards our nation,  and our íincere defire 
&I live with US In the Rri&tcit terms of friendhip and al r lance. 
&fore this later can..come to your- hands, he will have made  known to 

..you, how much I agreë in the fame  fenriments ; the finccrity of which I hope 

how much the Engl@ have been  wronged By thoie who have repreíented 
every day to rnanifefi more and more, that you may be thereby convinced 

them to you,.  as  an  ambitious, troubldome pople. 1. truk you will live to 
fee by their condue henceforward, that their chara&er is the kry reverfe; 

pmllM!;. alrhough I confds there arc noM m& d y  .&aw.the hord, 
and that there is not in, the world a more peaceable  people,  when llot op- 

when glumly injumd; .. ., . ,  

The  paper of agicement. tö the  ‘treaty on mg part, 1. reid’& Kerewitli, 
dom in the manner YOU defred it,, figned with, my hand and fealed 
with my real. And 1 call upon the Almi hty, whom both  worfiip, 
m. Wiulds againlt and punih I .  m,, if f ever fail .in, obkrving to .the 

,,. I I - .. 
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atrnofi of my power, every part of the treaty, concluded betweem yourklf 1757; 

which I make no  doubt  will be as long as you hare life. What can I add 
and the Englfi nation, fo long as you ha l l  faithfully obferve your part, 

Kore ? but my wilhes, that your  life may be long, and crowned with all 
manner of profperiry." 

cc I Cbarlcs Watjon, WC. WC, in the name of his Bn'tunnic majelty, and in 
the prerence of  God and Jgns CbriJ, do folernnly declare, that 1 wi l l  faith- 
fu l ly  obferve and maintain the  peace  concluded on  the  gth of February, 
1757. between the Soubabdar, &c. and the Eng@, in every part and 
article thereof. And that fo long as the Soukbdar, €9~. ha!l abide by his 
promifes, and the  'articles f i c d  by him, I will  always look upon his 
enemies as the enemies of  my nation, and when called upon, will. grant him 
all  the alIiRance in my  power." 

T h e  Soubabdar or Na6oo6, on the ratification of the treaty, rent the  ulual 
prefent to the admiral, governor, and colonel; to each an elephant, a drefs 
or veil, and head jewes and which were received by the governor aad colonel as. 
reprerentatives of the  company; but Mr. Wauon, as rcprdentative  of the 
king, refured to  accept  the prerent. However, he received the Nabob's 
officers who. brought them, in  a very polite manner on board the,Kcnt, and 
difplayed to  them his lower tier of 32 pounders, of which they  made a 
dreadful  report to their rnalter, who  not conceiving any great liking to hin 
new friends, continued  his  march with all haRe to  the capital. happily 
fm his fubjrAs fomewhar humbled by his lace defeat. Mr. Warts, one of , 

the council, being well verfed  in the country language, and in their politics 

treaty *. 
and cultoms,  accompanied the Nabob to attend  the  fdfilling of the 

Mr. Waf t s  carried with him the following letter from the admiral to  the, 
Nabob, dated  the  16th of Fehuav 1757. 

" OMICHUND has informed me of the particulars  you was pleared 
to inRruA him with. The  advice you have received of a fleet of Frcncb 
men  of war, and a  large  land  army  under  the  command of Monfr. Bufi, 

heard that they are coming here to commit hdiliries againk uo. In regard 
being in their way to rhcfe provinces, I believe is true; I have likewife 

to your delire, that I would do all in my power to prevent their coning 
into there territories ;-you may  aKure  yeurfelf. I will  ufe my k R  endeavours 

nature I ha l l  always take plcarure in anting, and by m  readineh to 
to prevent it, in order to manifeit my triendhip.for you. A rcqueR of this 

comply  with your'defire,. you will be f i  E. clentlg convinced O P the finccrity 
of my friendlhlp and elteem, and be ratiikd with my &ions. What has 
been deRroyed and ruined by your  anger pnd ' i ekmenr ,  I trufi Wil l  again 

Bourifh 



upon you, in  behalf  of the governor and council, and I flatter  myfell you 
i757. floourilh under your favour and pmtc&ion. Mr. Wu#tr is now rent to wait 

will confenc to the pctirioos  .he may have to make O." 

Thus by the Tpirited and gallant behaviour of the  two Eng&$ command- 
em, the affairs of the company, which a few monrhs before kemed verging 
on inevitable ruin, were not only quite retrieved, but put upon a firmer 

advantageous thrn i t  was, had not the admiral and colone1,juft at the time of 
and bettcx footing than ever; and the treaty would have been yet more 

drawing it, rrccived irltclligence of a war with Fra!:ce, whlch was foOn afcer- 
wards fully confirmed by the arrival of  Commodore y a m s  t in  the RC- 
venge; and the Frtncb garriron at Cbandrtnngore was well known to conGit 

joined the Nabob, mu& have probably terminated i n  our company's ruin. of 500 EurGpcans and more than a 1000 SC~JOJJ, which if they had then 

Confidering all circumllancrs, the treaty was honourable and advantageous 
for us, and the Nu666 was in forne rneafure unilhed for thofe  unheard o f  
cruelties which he had To wantonly exerciief  againk many innocent indi- 
viduals t. 

the next obje& that naturally prerenred itfelf, W= the  reducing the Frcnck 
As roan  as all difficulties with the Ind im were thus  happily removed, 

power in this province. T h e  committee indeed, who had the diresftion of 
the company's affairs in Bengal, took care to repreiënt to th& admiral, that 
RS a peace  had been concluded with the Nabob, this was the only opportu- 

Ficacb, nity he P pm whore  councils, great evils were Rill to bc arp&ed. 
erhaps  might  ever meet wich for d i n g  o&nfively agvnR the 

came  into the proporal; and nothing would have prevented hm immediately 
The  admiral, who plainly faw the force of this reafonin6, moil readily 

commencing hokilities againfi the %rend, had not fome entlemen of that  
nation arrived a t  chis time from C6ndrmag~e with f ~ h  propofals for a 
neutrality. T h d e  were thought fo reafonable by many gentlemen of our 
company's council, that for a while mattem b o d  in a ftaw of rurpcncc, and 

There were for him cmfst m OW aolckiog tho , 
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eorhing wu talked' of but a w a t y  of p a d  and amity behean &e two rj.57. 
nations in Bengal. At length, the following GzggeRion a d e :  6' Wh& W' 
the  government of Cbmdmagwc, (being  fubordinatc to that a t  Pondicbmy) 

prefidency at Pondicbq  chance m difppprove of their proceedings." This 
had in themreIves fufficient authority to make  the treaty valid, ihould the 

depuries, upon its k i n g  put to them, did not pleiume to anfm in the 
fingle queaion  put an  end to ell thoughts of a neutrality ; for as the F r e d  

affirmative, and as  it was  by this cime knowo rbat WEE M aLhallg kcen 
declared between the tnn nations ifilEurq% du admid came to.a rdoluc 

fiajefty, and the committee, on  that of rhe E@I@ Eaß huh company, 
cion ef bresking off the negoriacion. Accordingly he,  on the pan of hm 

ment of the Frcncb in this part of the Inaic~, and Rrongly gamloned. T h e  
entered  into  an  agreement for attacking Cbandmnagorc, the principal fcrtle- 

with 4 bakions,  each  mounting 16 guns, befdes iomc on the curtain, and a 
fort was a  regular fquare. about  three  quarters of a mile in circumference, 

fore round the three fides to the land, with  a glacia of  about 40 yards. At 
battery of 4 pieces of cannon on the cop d a church. There was I dry 

rhc  northward port was a ravelin mounting 5 uns, and  oppofite the port 
towards the watef Lide was a mud battery of l! guns which Banked down 
the river. 

T h e  expedition would have taken place in a few days. had not the Nabob 
interpofed: & early aa the 19th of Fcbrnmy, he fënt the following huer 
to the admiral. 

'' TO put  an end to the hoRiliriea in my country  and dominions, 1 

commerce  might bc carried on a6 formerly + to.which treary yw have agrecd, 
confenred and agreed to the ma ty  of pace with h e  E&@, that  trade  and 

and a firm accommodariun between UI U fettked. and ehblilhed : you have 
likewife fent me an agreemenr, under  your own hand and  fed,  not to diRurb 

to bcliege the Frmb fa&ory near Hougbig, and ro commence hoRilitics 
the manquility of my country;  but i t  now appears that you have a delign 

againit that narion. This is contrary to all rule  and eufitom. that you fhould 
bring your animofities and differences into my country ; for it has n e r r r  

one another within the king's dominions. If you arc determined to bcfiige 
been known fince the days of Timur, that the EuropcanJ made war upon 

aRiR them with my troops. You feem inclined ro break the treaty fo 
the Frcncb fatlories, I hall  be necefilutcd in honour and dur): to my king, to 

lateiy concluded between us ; formerly the Mabarutru infcltcd  there domi- 
nions, and for. many years harrascd  the  country with war, but when the 
difputc was accommodated; and Q treaty of puce  with that  people con- 
cluded, they never broke, nor will they evcr.deviate from, the rerrns of the 
faid treaty. Ir is a wrong and wicked p&ice, to break through and pay 
no regard to treaties made in the d d k f d e m n  manner; you are certainly: 
bound to abide b your  part of the treaty Rriftly, and never CO attempt or 
be the occafion O r any troubles or diRurbances in fu!rlre  wirhin the provincep 

under 



have promifed and confented to. 
i757- under my jurildi€tio& I will on mg part obferve mok pun&ually what I 

I WILL MAINTAIN AND PRESERVE  MY  PART  THE  TREATY  OF  PEACE 
I HAVE MADE W I T H   T H E  ENGLISH, WHICH  WITH  THE  PERMISSION OF 
GOD I HOPE WILL CONTINUE FOR EVER. You MAY HAVE HEARD, THAT 
FOB SEVEN  YEARS,  WE  HAD  CONSTANT  WARS  WITH  THE MAHA- 
RATTA'S, a U T  WHEN A TREATY OF PEACE  WAS  CONCLUDED  WITH  THEM, 
THEY  STRICTLY 0PSE.VED T H E  TERMS.  AND NEVER  BEVIATED  FROM  THEM. 
IT IS BUT  JUST  AND REASONABLE THAT  YOUR  NATION  SHOULD  PAY  RE- 
GARD  TO  THE  LATE  TREATY, AND COMMIT  NO  HOSTILITIES  IN MY COUN- 
TRY, NOR DISTURB  ITS TRANQ&UILITY WITH  ANY  DIFFEBENCES,  THAT  MAY 
SUBSIST BETWEEN YOU AND OTHER EUROPEAN POWERS. 

TO this, the  Admiral rent the following reply, dated the ZIR of Fe- 
bmaty, 1757- 

obrerve that yon difapprove .?our committing hoitilitics againit  the Frcncb 
" Y O U R letter of the I th, I was honwred with this  morning, and 

fettled in there  provinces. Had I imagined it would have given you any 
umbrage, I lhould never have entertained the leak thoughts  of  diiturbing 
the tranquility of your country, by a€ting againit that nation within the 

ting other hoRilities againit them in thefe provinces, if they will conrent and 
Gunge$ ; and  am  now ready to deiíit from attacking their fatlory, or commit- 

agree to a iolid treaty of neutrality ; and if  you  as SorboMor of BcnEal will 
under your hand  guarantee this  treacy,  and promife to prore&  the Eng@ 
from any attempts made by that nation againit our Iettlernents during my 
abfence. I am perluaded you have heard of no people in  the world who 

ard to their word, and to the faith of treaties, than the 
lincerely arure you, that I will inviolably preferve the 

peace we have concluded with you, and 1 dare anlwer for the colonel and 
the company's reprcfen~atives, that they will not  attempt to infringe any 
part of it. 

I HAVE  RATIFIED  THE  LATE  TREATY  BETWEEN you AND THE EN-' 
GL1SI-I W I T H  MY  HAND AND SllAL;  AND 1 NOW REPEAT MY ASSU- 
RANCES,  MADE IN THE  PRESENCE OF GOD AND o p  JESUS CHRIST, 
THAT I WILL  MAINTAIN AND PRESERVE  INVEOLABL~ MY  PART OF THE 
S A I D  TRPATY,  NOT  DOUBTIN0 OF YOUR SINCERITY P E R F O R M ~ N C  SUCH 

WILL  NOT  DISTURB  THE  TRAWQUILITY OF YOUR COUNTRY, BY COM- 
MITTING  ANY  HOSTILITIES  AGAINST  THE FRENCH, ~ R O ~ ~ D ~ D  you WILL 
BE ANSWeRAnLB FOR T H E I R  0BBIkVANC:I A STRICT S~UTRALITY 

ARTICLES AS YOU HAVE CONSENTED TO. I LIKEWISE pRoMIsE THAT I 

WITH ur." 

The 
b .  
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The Frcncb, by the prevailing power of corruption, had gained fomc of 1757; 
the courtiers, and they To influenced the Nabob, that without waiting for 
the above anfwer to his letter of the  Igth, on thc 20th  he îént another let: 
ter to the admiral. 

fince which I have been  informed  by the Rmcb Yutkeel that five or fir 
T H E  letter I wrote to you  yeRcrday, I imagine you have  received ; 

addirional hips of war have arrived in the river, and that more are ex- 
petted. He repdents likewife, that you delìgn commencing  hofiilitier 
againfi me and my Tubjdts again, as foon a9 the rains arc over. Thw ig 

who never violated their words. If you arc Gnccre in the treaty concluded 
not  atting agreeable to the c h a r a b  of a truc foldier, and a man of honour, 

with me,  fend yourhips of war out of the river,  and abide RedfaRly by 
your agreement; I will not fail in the obietvance of the treaty on my  pare. 

lately and folemnly? The Mdmatru M bound by no gospCr, et they arc 
Io it becoming or honcR to begin a war, afar  concluding the peace To 

Rri& obfervera of treaties. It will therefore be matter of great a i onilhmenr. 
and hard to be  believed, if you, who arc enlightened with the gojprf, íhould 
not remain  firm, and preCerve the treaty you have ratified in the prdence 
of God and 'Jc/us CbnY?' 

T o  this the Admiral replied in a letter dated the 25th of F e h a g ,  

YOUR letter of the 20th inRant I received two days ago;  but being 
juf i  in the height of my  difpatches for EngIad, I WBS not able to anfwer 
it  till now. I know not how to exprefr to you my atlonilhmenr, at find- 
ing myfelf  taxed with having  a delign to break the peace, on io flight L 
foundation as a  bare  fellow's having d a d  to tell you To, without any one 
atlion of mine being produced to fupport To cxtravaganr and impudent 
an accuration, which haa  nor the IcaR hadow of probability to render it 
credible.  You tell me, IC is unworthy the charatter of a ~Ôl¿ier, and 
I' man of bonour, to violace their words!" In what 6nglc infiance,  fince my 
being here,  have I a€ted To unworthily as m make you think me capable 
of violating mine ? Yourfelf can  anfwer for me, in none. My d d i n  with 
you hath always  been .full of that  franknds  and fincerity, for whicfi my 
countrymen are remarkable throughout the known world. From YOU, Sir, 
I a p e &  juRice on that bare man, who has &red fakly t~ pccufc me, 
and to impore  upon you. In the m m  um, I have  complained CO the 
Frmcb of their Vackcch behaviour; who have promikd me to write to 
you their knowledge of the MGty of his accuration. You may rcfi dured,  
that I will always reli ioufly o b h e  the peaty; and I beg YOU to believe, 
that people who rai& repom m the contrary. can only do it to create 

1757. 

R jealoulier, 



1757. jealoufies, which  they hope will  break the friendhip they are furry to kc 

NotwithRanding the perfidious Nubob had by this  time rent a body OC 
forces to afik the French, he had yet the addrefs to fend the following 
letter to the Admird. 

y between US.” L 

and pemkd. You may depend upon ¡ e ,  that  I neither have nor will allik 
‘6 THE letter you wrote me about  the Frcncb affair, I have received: 

the Fmrcb. I f  they begin any troubles or  commit any hoRilities in nly ter-. 
ritories, I will oppore them wirh mg whole force, an¿ punih them very 
feverely. I was infoimed you delïgned to attack Cbandcmagorr, which 
made me write you what I thought was rearonable and iuk upon  that head. 
T h e  forces 1 lénr down  were to guard  and  prote&  the King’s hbje€ts, 
and not to afiR the Frcncb. If Ehe purport  of my letter has been,tha 
occalion of your  defiking from the atrack of Cbadrnagorc, ir gives me 
great fatiisfatlion. I have written the Frmcb likewile, what 1. thought was 
propee, in order to makc them  apply  for a neutrality ; I fuppok they will. 
alt  confocmably. 1 will  fend a perfon of confideration to bring me  the 
treaty you may conclude with them, and will order it to be regiRered in m7 

to live upon terms of good underkanding and friendhip with the Englij.  
books. AKure yourfelf that I have no other defigr1 or inclination than  

By rhe grace of God, I naver intend 10 do any thing  that you will not 
e k e m  juk; this rely upon, and do not expe€t a failure. Do YOU likc- 
wife remain fixed to your treaty and  word,  and  ive no credit CO the 
reporu Of p p l c  of no confiderarion or figure. I! you. have any thing 
ta wr.ite about, Dleafè ID addre6 me, and np body e,lfe;, I will always.Tend 
a. fair and unrerer.ved  anfwer, 

THE VAN 0 1  T H E  KINO OF D E m k  ARMY IS ADVANCING TOWARDS 
THESE PnoV1pCES; UPON  THIS  INTELLIGENCE I DESIGN  MARCHING TO* 
W A R D S  PATN-A 10 M Z S T   T H E M . .  IF AT T H 1 8  C R I T I C A L  JUNCTURE 
You WILL BB MY FRIEND.  AN.D S E N D . M L  ASSISTANCE,  1 W I L L  PAY YOUB 
FORCES * LACK OF RUPEES MONTHLY, W ~ L B  THEY R E M A I N  W I T H  
NE. S E N D   M E   A N   I M M E D I A T E  ANSWER.! 

This laR requeR was inRandy complied with 

The  Admiral to the Nabob 
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ward I ha l l  rely with conlìdence on your friendfhip, and every day Rudy 1757. 
t o  give you the Rrongefi proofs of mine. 

T h e  ready obedience I paid to  your defire in not  attacking  the Frcncb, 
will, I perfuade myrelf, convince you  that  nothing  but  the Rrongefi necef- 
fity, could  make m e  again apply to you on  that fubjdt. I beg you will 

on the receipt of one  of  your  palt  letters, I not only gave over a11 thoughts 
give  your moR íërious  attention to what I am going  to fay: Immediatelp 

of attacking  the Frcncb, but Invited them to enter  into  a treaty of neutra- 
lity,  and to Tend people  here to fettle the terms; but judge  what muR 
have been my lurprizc, when, after they were in fome manner fettled, the 

vance  of  the  treaty, in cale any commander of theirs hould come with a grear 
Frencb deputies owned that they had  no power to Tecure to us the oMer- 

power  after my departure ! You are  too reafonable not  to Tee. that it is im- 
pofible  for me to conclude  a  treaty with people who have no power to do 
I t ;  and which bcfides, while i t  ties my hands, leaves thoíê of my enemies 
a t  liberty to  do me what mifchief they can. They have alro for a long  time 
reported, that Monfieur Bufi is coming  here wrth a great army. Is it to 
attack  you ? Is it to attack us ? You  are  ing to Put-You alk our alTi[- 
tance.-Can  we with the  leak  degree O prudence .- march  with you, and 
leave our enemies behind us ? You will be then c o o  far off to lupporc us, 
and W hal l  be unable to defend ourrelves. Think what can be  done  in 
this fituation. I Tee but one way. Let .us take Cbunaknugm, and íëcure 
ourieIves againlt  any  apprehenfions from  that  quarter, q d  then we will 
afiR you wlth  every man in our power, and go with you even to Dcbli, if 
you will. Have we fworn reciprocally, that the friends  and  the  enemies 
of  the one  fhould  be regarded as Tuch by the  other ? And will not God the. 
avenger of  perjury  pun& us, if we do not fulfill our  oaths ? What can I 
íay more ? Lee me requeR the favour of your lpeedy anlwer. 

YOU T E L L   M E   T H E  V A N  OF T H E   K I N G   O P  DEHLI'S A R M Y  I9 AD- 

WARDS PATNA T O   M E E T   T H E M ;  IN C o N S E ~ U E N c E  OF WHICH YOU ASK 
VANCING  TOWARDS  THESE  PROVINCES,   AND  THAT YOU ARE  GOING TO- 

M E  T O  BE YOUR  PILIEND,  AND  GIVE YOU ASSISTAWCE. H A V E  WE  NOT 
ALREADY  SWORN A FRIENDSHIP ? PUT I T  BUT  IN  MY POWER TO AISIST 
YOU, BY Y I E L D I N G  TO MY RECUEST,  AND  YOU SHALL F I N D  I WILL SUP- 

ASSUREDLY YOU W I L L  MOT BE DECEIVED. I F  YOU DOUBT MEl LOOK BACK 
INTO A L L   M Y   D E A L I N G S   T O W A R D S  YOU, A N D  JUDGE FROM T H E M .  
I ESTEEM  YOU  NOW TO BE  SUCH A FRIEND TO  MY  SATION.  T H A T  1 
T H I N K  IT WOULD BE D O I N O  I N J U S T I C E   T O  YOUR GOOD 1 N C L I N A T I O N  

T H E R E F O R E  I T A K E   T H I S  f A R L I E S T   O P P O R T U N I T Y  TO T E L L   Y o u ,   T H E  
TOWARDS  ME T O   K E E P  ANY  OCCURRENCE FROM YOUR  KNOWLBDGE i 

TUOOPS  WHICH  SHOULD  HAVE COME RERE W I T H  ME, A R E  NOW A R R I V E D  
I N  T H E   P I V E R ,  A C I R C U M S T A N C B   T H A T   W I L L   B E   B E N E F I C I A L   T O  
Y O U R   I N T E R E S T ,  IF YOU WILL B U T  GIVE Y I  THE MEAN1 OF M A K I N G  IT 

PORT YOU TO THE UTMOST OF MY ABILITY. BELIEVE ME. AND HOST 

so." 
R z  A few 
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'757. A few days afier [hi, the admiral's .favourable rentiments of the Nabob - were entirely chan@ ; he  was  convinced that he had entered into a  private 

negotiation with the Frcncb, and was determined to  fupport  them even with 
his whole  force,  while  every article of  his trcaty with us remained unfulfilled i 
he  thedorc on Ahrcb the  4th fent the following letter. 

The Admiral to the Nabob. 

I a n f d  your letEr of the 20th of lait month fome days  paR; I 
fuppole you have e n  now received it, and a n  thereby  fully convinced of 
the f a l i h o o d  of the Frcncb VarkccPs informations of my intention to break 
the peace. If you Rill want farther proofs of the fincerity with which I 
made it, and the delire I have to d e r v e  it, you  will find them in my 
p i c n c c ;  which has not only W e r e  B your parr  of the treaty to be thus  lonu 
mexecured, but has even borne with your allillin my enemies the FrmZ 
with men and money, contrary to your faith  plc ! ged to me in the  moll 
iolemn manner, thar my enemief fhould be yo,urs." 
'' IS it tbnJ tbat f i f d i e r r  a d  men of bonour WCT violate rbrir worbr?" 

But' it is  time now to fpeak plaàn : if you are really defirous of preferving 

from  the dacc of this, fulfill your part  of the treat in every article, that I 
your country in peace, and your fubjeb  from miiery and ruin ; in ten ¿vs 
may not have the leaR cade OP complaint: otherw' J e, remember, you mufi 
aniwer for the confequenceo ; a n d  as I have always  a&ed the  open, unre- 
ferved part in all my dealings with you; I now acquaint you, that the re- 
mainder of che rroopg, which ihotlld have  been here long fince (and which 
I hear the colonel told yon he expc€ted)  will  be a t  Cdcutta in a few days ; 
thar in P few days mure I hall dilpatch a ve&l for more hips and more 
t m p ~  I and, that I will kindle fuch a flame in your  country, as all 
the water in the Ganges hall not be able to cxtinguilh. Farewe1 : remember 
thar he  promiier  you this, who never yet broke his word with pou, or with 
my man wharfocver." 

T h e  admiral on the  9th d Marcb received from the Nabab the following 
anfwcr. 

@ as to confider the urpon of what I wrote 9, and fend me a fpeedy 

'I I have alkady anfwered the letter you wrote me fome days ago. Be fo 

reply. I am fixed and B .  ctcrmmcd to abide  by the terms of the treaty we 
have concluded, but have  been  obliged to defer the execution of the articles 
on account of the H O O ~ ,  during which  holidays my Banian, and minifiers d a  
not attend the Dwbnr. As rwn as that is over, 1 will itriQly  comply with 
every thing 1 have figned. You are  fenfible that there is no avoiding this. 
delay, a d  I flatter myfelf it wil l  not be though! much of. It is M C  m y  
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cuRom to break  any  treaty I make, therefore be fatisfied that I will not 1757. 
endeavour to evade that which I have made with the En&@. I rely on L--u3 
your  friendlkip  and bravery in giving me the aIXRancc I atlced againR the 
van of  the Pyran army  who  are  advancing  this way, and that you will 
oblige me with  a  compliance to the requell I made in  my  laR letter. What 
ha l l  I fay more? 

MOST FAITHFUL  MANNER,  THAT I WILL  NEVER BREAK OR IWFPlNGE MY 
I BEC YOU WILL BE  SENSIBLE OF MY  SINCBRITY. I PROMISE YOU IN THE 

PART OF THE TREATY I HAVE MADE WITH YOUR NATION." 

Inclofed in this letter came  a h a l l  paper with thcfe lines: 

" This you may  be  furc of, that if any perron or perfons attempt to 
quarrel with you, or become your enemies, I have fworn before God 

cc  that I will aRiR you. I have never given the French a Gngle Cowry, and 
*c what forces of mine arc at Hougblg, were rent to Nmdcomar the Fougedar * 
" of  that place : the Frencb will never dare CO quarrel with you ; and I per- 
'c ruade myrelf that you will not, contrary m ancient  cuitom,  commit  any 
" hofti1i:ies within the Gangeh or in the provinces of which I am Sm- 

baldar." 

T h e  admiral received dro from the Nab06 another  letter,  dated the loth 
of Marcb 1757. 

I' Y O U R  obliging d w e r  to my letter I have recrived, wherein YOU 
write, that  your  idpicions  are  at an end, and that on the receipt of my 
letter you forbore  attacking Cbandmapre, and fent for their pcople to 
make peace, and wrorc out the terms of agreement; but when they were 

other commander  Ihould arrive, they  could  not be anfwerablc for his adhtr- 
about figning them, they declared that if they figned the articles. and any 

ing CO them; and tha t  on  this  account  there was no peace. YOU aUo write 
many other particulars, of which I am well ac   vintedi  L I' is true, if it 
is the cuitom of the Frmcb, that  if  one man ma es an reemcnt, another 
will not  comply  with ¡c, what kuri ty  is them? My forb dlng m r  on  my 
borders, was, becaufe the French. were my tenanta. and upon this  affair 
defired my proteAion : on this I wrote  you to make peace, and no inten- 
rions had I of afilting or favouring them. You hoe uadcrponding, and 
generaj0 ; if your erremJ wirb aw vprigbt bear; claim y m  proretlirn, 
witì give bim bis [if, but tben you muJ2 be well farisjed of ibt iffaocmct 4 bii 
intcations; net. arbatrucr y a  tbink rigbt, :bat do f. 



L+ which I hall never fwerve from. 
1757. I am firm to my  agreement, and look upon your enemies as my own, 

Ilaily o w  friendhip will increaie a.'' 

cmmed the Ganzes, which was equally convenient  either to cnrnmcnce hoRi- 
Colonel Clive, the latter  end of Fcbruoy, left his camp near Culcutra, and 

litits again3  the French, or to Join the Nabob againfi the q i u n  forces ; 
but the  intentions  both of the Nubob and of the Frcncb being  very  manifelk 
011 the  8th of Murcb he turned his face towards Cbmdcrnugore, and on the 

Captain Cootc greatly fignalired hirnielf, and ilon made them retreat; on 
1 ; rh  he inveked it. On the 14th the enemy faliied out, i n  which affair 

this they  quitted their outer works, and we became rnaRrrs of the town, and 
the  b~tcrries in and  about it, vi& vrry  little  lois;  and  the enemy by this 
means were h u t  up within their fQrL 

cleared of their fuperfluous fiores, they alfo mov.ed up the  river  with  the 
-4s 'Toon as every thing was in readinds on board the Beer, and the hips  

flood tides?. To the  great mortification 89 well aftonilhment of the 
Frcncb, (who had flattered thedelves rhar. it would bc impr&icable for us 

appeared in fight of the fort,  and then turning the int of Cbundcmugore 
to bring up our  largek hips) on the  18th the Kent, Tyger, and SulQbury 

reach, anchored the 19th off the Prufiun 0,hgon; p" rom  whence we had a 
full view of the town and fartikations. As faon as we came to an anchor, 

our hips;   but  they fell ihort. the Frcncb threw a hell,  and fired a h o t  or two, to try if they could reach 

Prom Mr. WUIJ'~ trdafioo. 

t .Mr. rmr~ kat the  admiral the rOllowing letter on the ocoCon. 

I bave, in obedicoce to gour direAionr. feat all my fick pcople to the horpital, and n o r  
inclofc to YOU the pdcnt  Rate of the lhip.-Though it will a p p ~  t h  a. grcm number of the 
crew are ill, yet as their complaints arc chicfly Jcorbutic.l, Wfioned by the late tedious 
pdbpe, I hope a very few days will perfeR their rrcwery ; and am I hall m r  &ern it an 
honour to fuvc undm you. and Rndy m m m r  the continuance of p u r  gpprobmth of my 
condu& I hope. Sir. nothing wdl prevent ymr uking me with YM on intendcd expedition 
againfi Ubandcrn~gve. I h t l er  rnyrclf, you will find the itmmxr of fomc gmd de ,  from her 
drawing bur little~warer ; at the fame time fie un fight cornmodioufly ,I ounderr 
uponone deck. I hall remain on board-to-dry IO get every ding I I  r o r w d  as and 

#au may hnve tu honour me with; ng, Su, wuh true ref@, 
hall du rnyfclf the favow ofwritiov! you th: morning m fa&ercommandr 

' R ~ m p ,  uCdm~a,  
norba/'Murb, 1756. 

With thil r q n c k  the  admiral could not corn Ig, 18 the pnblic fervke him 10 dir- 

sa S I R ,  

Your moR obliged, 
and obedient hnmblc fnvant, 

WILLIAM JAMES." 

patch the R m g r  CO FWI SI. Gmrp OD buheh a!*n impruncc. 
Our 
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carried on foopenly,  that  it was impoK~ble they lhould be a k r e t  to the 

cur defign. JuR below the fort of Cbandenragorc, there was a large  bank of 
Enncb, who had therefore made Ure of every pollible method to fruRrate 

land, which marle the palTage vtry narrow ; tu block up this channel, they. 
Ilad funk rhree hips loaded with ballafi j the malts of which however ap- 
peared  above water. Three other large- hips lay at anchor above the fort: 
Thtle, it W= {aid, were preparcd as fire-hips, to be fent down  with the 
tide to burn our rquadron in the  middle of r h r  night. The admiral rhere- 
h e  refolved to be beforehand with them. and  gave  orders that all the boars 
of the h ips  Ihould go up as foon an the night  came on, and  endeavour. 
to cut  their cables. This was accordingly done, and they all drove  upon. 
the rands. It afterwards appeared, that.  the crews belonging  to thore.hips. 
had been taken.out  to> reinforce the garrifon. 

Our preparations for the attack  of.this place had unavoidably k e n  175:. 

The attack of. the fort wouM.probablg have  taken place the next morn- 
ing, had the tides in the river been at all favourable for that purpore; bur. 
unfortllnately for us, they ferred  either too early in the morning, or too 
late in the afternoon. This circumkance obliged the  admiral to Fokpone 
the  atrack  for two or three days. I n  the mean time he fent Lieurenant 

place, which he politely,. but  dolutely refufcd to give up. Mr. Hty, 
J I q  with  a f l a g  of truce to  the governor, demanding  a rurrender of the 

havlng oblerved, as  he  parred  bctween the velTels maks, which were funk 
in the  channel of the rlver, that their hulls were not  deep  under water;. 
Mr. 7obn Dclamoltc, a brave and a€tive  officer, and who was maker  on 
board the admiral's hip, was the  next  day rent to found  around them ; and 
notwithkanding all the efforts of the enemy to intcrrup: him by an inceliant 
firing  of  their cannon, he brought back the agreeable news, that there was 
room for our íhips to pars with fafety between.them. But befides the ob- 
firu€tion which we expe€ted to meet  with.from thefe run kc^^ veRils ; the 
F r e d  had taken care to ere& two batteries of heavy cannon to render this 
narrow afs Itill more dificulr  and dangerous. One of thefe was conRru€ted 
in  the P orm of a half moon,. and lay on the very brink  of  the riva,. within 
muiket fioc of the  funken veRels; the  other was a fdcine-bacary on the 
glacis of  the  fort,  and was intended to rake  our hips fore and afr.-Tho 
cannon  on their fouth bahion could alfo bc brought to tire down. t h e  
river-. 

The  difpofiiion made for  attacking  the  fort was as follows. The figer 
was to be placed againh  the N. E. bakion; the Km; lgninfi the  curtain 
between the  bahions oppofite the  gate i and t h e - S d M  infi the S. E. 
bahion. Before we began the  attack, it was judged abro T u d y  nccefiry 
that Colonel C h e  Ihould er& a  battery on the fide of the river, to 6re 011 
the fouth  face  of the enemy's S. E. baition, dnd-in care  of  an obltinatc 
xfikance,  that we might breach that.- b o  cmíä fire from thalhim 

and 
I. 
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1757. and from this intended batterp. Preparations were accordingly made for 
c c r ~  [his purpofe but they could be carried into execution, the army 

were ob@d to  make themielver mailers of the half-moon battery, which 
t h y  did with great gallantry, driving the enemy's troops before them  into 
the fort. 

~ 1 1  things being  ready on the 22d the admiral appeared  extremely 
anxious CO begin the  attack; but the flood-tide in the afternoon was f0 very 

the= was hfficient day-light to d i d  our fire ; the enemy therefore would 
late, the hipl could not pofibly be placed  in their proper Rations while 

have had a great advantage over us for thou h the nights were too dark 
for us to dikinguilb  the crnbrafures of their B .  ort~ficat~ons, . yet they could 
plainly fee the hulls of our hips. which would have lain io near the forr. 
that a hocking carnage muit have been made among& their crews. T h a t  
another day  however might not be loR, the admiral the fame evening ordered 
lights m be placed on the maRs of the veKe1s that had  been funk, with 
blinds towards the  fort,  that we mì h t  fee  how to pafi between them 
a little before day-light, and withoutebeing difcovcred by the enemy. 

At kngth, thegloriou momin of the 23d of Marcb arrived, and U 
tting under fad, the 8 olonel's battery, which had been fini 1R"" ed 

behind a cad wall, be an firing away  on the S. E. ballion. T h e  Iygw, 
with Admiral Pocock's I! ag flying O, took the lead, and about fix o'clock in 
the morning got very well into her  Lation  agair.R the N. E. baition. The 
Kent, with Admird W4tfoa's flag, quickly followed her;  but before Ihe 
could reach her proper itation, the tide of ebb unfortunately  made down 
the river. which occalioncd her anchor m drag ; fo that before íhe brought 
up, Ihc had fallen abreatl of the S. E. baltion, the place where the Sul+ 
b q  Ihould have bcen. and from her mainrnaR aft, -he was ex fed to the 
,flank guns of the S. W. M i o n  aKo. This accident of the 1p" c u r s  anchor 
not holding faR, and her driving down into  the Soh@wfs itstion,  threw 

offiCC% and c m ,  far he  never had it in her power to fire a gun, un- 
this M hip out of &ion, m the grcar mortification of her captain, 

Ids it WU n o n  and then,  when he could lhecr on the tide. T h e  Frmcb, 
during the whole time of the KOU md Ggds approach  towards the  fort. 
kept  up a terrible unnenade upon them, withour any reGRanw on their 
Pam i but as the hipa came properly to an anchor, they  returned 
is with h c h  a fury U aitonilhcd their adverfaries. Colonel ~ / h ¿ ~  at 

the hips f 
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tihe fame time got h t o  thofe houres yhich were nearell [!le for:, and from 1757. 
rhrnce  greatly  annoyed the enemy with  their mukctry *. - 

T h e  fire now b e r a m  general on both fides, and was kept "p with mtra- 
ordinmy rpirit. l ' he  flmk  cuns of the S. W. baRion galled the  Kmt very 
much, and the  admir~l's  h-de-cunps bcing all wounded, Mr. Wu+ 
went down hindelf to Lieutenant I V i l h ; ~  Brm:or, who commanded the 
l o w r  deck battery, and ordsred him particularly to direfi his fire againk 
thorr guns, and they were accordingly ioon sf:erwards  filenced. At 
right in the marning,  fiveral of the cnemy's h o c  t ruck  the Krnr at  the 
fame time;  one entcred near the  foremalt, and irt fire to two or three 3 2  
pound  cartridges  of gunpowder, as the boys held them in their  hands ready 
to charge  the guns. By theexplofion, the wad-nets, and other loore things, 

the men i n  their confuficm cried out, h e  was on hire in the gunner's Rore- 
took firc between decks, and the whole h i p  was io fiilrd with h o k e ,  t h a t  

kad atlually fallen into her. This notion Rruck a  panic into the  greatek 
mom ; imagining  from  the hock  they had felt  from  the balls, that  a hel l  

part of the crew, and i o  or So jumped out of the  port-holes  into the boats 
that were a long fide the hip.  The Frtncb prefently faw this confufion on 
board the Kent, and refolving to  take  the advantage, kept LIP as hot a fire 
8s pofible  upon  her  during  the whole time. Lieutenant Brrrcton however, 
with the amRance of forne other brave men, íbon ewtinguihed  the fire, 
and then running  .to the ports, he begged  the feamen to come in again. 
upbraiding  them for deferring their  quarters:  but finding this had  no 
effet? upon  them, he thought  the more certain method of fucceeding 
would be to Rrike them with  a fenre of harne, .and therefore loudly ex- 
claimed, '' Arc y u  Britons ? Yon Englibmen, and j'y from dungw P Far Jamc. 
for &me!" This  reproach had thc'delircd effe.3; to a man they inme- 
diatrly  returned  into rhe hip, repaired to  their  quarters,  and renewed a 
fpirited fire on the enemy. 

of the north and  fouth baRions were almoR beaten down;  the  guns were 
In  about  three hours from  the commencement of the attack,  the  parapetr 

rnoRly dirmounted5 and we could  plainly fee from the main top of the 

thoie few guns which otherwi e might have been fit for fervice. WC ~ ~ l d  
Km/, that the ruins  from  the  arapet and merlons had entirely  blocked up 

eafily dirccrn too that  there had been a great  flaughter amon the enemy; 
who finding that  our fire againR them rather increarcd, fung out the 
white  flag:  Whereupon  a  ceration  of hofiilities took Ioce, and the ad- 
miral  ient  Lieutenant Brctcton (the only cornmifion o R! Cer on board the 
Kent that was not  killed or  wounded)  and Captain Coolc of the King's 

ngainR h e  Chunam walla of the Governor's palace, which wa# in the very Center Of i O W  
Our hips lay To new to the fort, that the muRet-brlln bed fmm their mP% b flriking 

were beaten II flat W a half.crown. 

Y 

S regiment 
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At& of Capitrrlatimr qecf 6y tbe Direh'w rnd Council for tbe French: 
EaR India Compang's at  Chandernagore, l o  Vice-admiral Watron ;. 
wirb bis mr/urm, March 23d, 1757. 

ART. I. The  lives of  the deiérters hall  be iaved. 
ANS. Th dcjrrrcrr f iau he Ob/oI t#e~  Up. 

lionor; and hall have liberty m carry with them all their effe&s,  and go 
II. All the  oficcrs of this g a d o n   h a l l  be priiooncrs on their p a d e  of:' 

where  they  pleafe, on promihg they will not ferve againit his Brirunnic 
MajrRy durmg  the prefenr war. 

A. Tb8 Admiral agrtes fa tbi3. 

III. The foldiers of the garriion, hall  be prifoners of war, To long as 
the prerent'war  continues:  and when peace is made between the King of 

then  be entertained at  the expence of the Ea&0 company, 
France, and the King  of England, t h 9   h a l l  be rent to Podcbeny, and  till 

A. Th admiral Iiknuijie agrees, witÆ tbis d t & n c e  onIy, tbat $cod of 
finding rbe jôkfiers to  Pondicherry, tby fiall be fint to Madrafi, or to Eng- 
land, as tbc adniraljball bereofter tbinkpropu ; and tbatficb foreigners, wbo 

/ m i c e ,  NaIl bave libtro. 
are not of rbc French narion, and ch&? wIuntori& ro cater into tbe Englilh. 

IV. The Sepoys of the garrifon hall not pifoners of war ;. they 
M l  have leave, on the contrary, to return.  to t h i  own country on the 
COdR. 

A. Ibe admiral agrees to tbis.. 

fia11 be rent to Pondicbcwy in the firk En&@ ílip, which goes to the 
V. The officers and men of the dompony's Ewopcaa. hip SI. Contfl.. 

C O a i t .  

U lk f i ld im,  and be Jint 10 Madrals or, to  England as as poJbIe. 
A.' Tbt 0Jccrs and men of the European j3ip h l 1  b# upon rbe firne fooling 
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molihing  of their church : the lilver ornaments and every thing that be- '757. 
longs to  the church, h a l l  be given  them,  and alfo their effeats. - 

A. Tbc  admiral cannot agree t o  any Europeans rcJiding bere; th 
French Jefuits may go to Pondicherry, wdb all tbe ornaments cf rbir cbnrcb, 
or wbereva tbey pleafi. 

Mußces, Ch>ians, Black, Gentih, Mors, and  others, h a l l  be put in  POT- 
VII. All  the inhabitants, of what  nation or quality rocver,  as Earepsam, 

fefion of their houfes,  and of all in general as hall be found belonging to 
them, either in the fort, or on their ehtes. 
A. Tbir article t o  be ltft t o  #be admiral, wbo wiU do jujicc. 

VllI.  The fa€tories of CaBmbuzar, Dacca, Pataa, yenda, and of Bal- 

A. To be Jet fled &tween tbe Nabob and tbe &al. 

IX.  The dire€tors,  counfellors.  and  thore  employed under them, hall 

A. fbe &+al agrees to  tbis. 

Tbc admiral expct?s an  anfwer b~ t h e  o'ckuk tbis aftmoorJ, and tbat tbr 

lafire, hall remain at the  command of the chiefs who d i d  them. 

have  leave to go where  they plede, with their cloaths and linen. 

Britiíh forces nay takepoJe$íon of tbc fort k, four. 

The above-mentioned  propofitions  have been accepted of by the council; 
in  confequence of which,  we  have delivered up the fortrefs of Cbarrdn; 
nagorc to Admiral Watjion. 

Cbomdtrnapn, the n3d 
of Marrb, 1757. 

P. RENAULT, LA-PORTIEIIE, M. FCW~NIBR,' 
F. NICOLAS, A. CAILLOTT, hcvsg. 

flood to their guns as long as they had  any to fim. We ne-r could learn 
I t  mufi be acknowledged that  the Frcncb made I @ n t  dcfcnce I for theg 

how  many of their men  were killed and  wounded in the whole;  tho' they 
codelied  that they  had forty carricd 05 dead h m  the S. E. bsltion. The 
north-eaft baRion  was alfo cleared of it9  defendanta  twice, and among msny 
others that were wounded  there, was  one fit,  a corpoml and dderrer from 
the Tyger, who pledged  himielf to the enemy that he a d d  throw two 
fiells out of three into the qgtr; but while he wad bringin the mortars 
to bar  for that purpore,  he was dirabled by a mufket-bu Y let from the 
h l ' s  top.-He was afterwards fent home O prirona W England. 
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clle kaR rcply ; he only ordered  them  both to be immediately carried t a  1 7 ~ ~ -  
the lurgeon. l ' l x  captain was firR brought down to me in the after-hold, L--~J 
where a platform had heen made,  and then coldme how dmgeroufly his poot . 
fiil4 was wounded. I'reitntly after, the brave youth himfelf appeared, but 
had another narrow el'cape, the quarter-maRtr, who WII bringing him 
down in his arms after his father, bring killed by a cannon hall: his eyes 
o'erflowing with tean, not for his own,  but for his fatller's fate, I laboured' 
LO aKure  him, that his father's wound \vas not dangerous, and this affertion 
was confirmed by the captain hinlklf. IIe kernelì noc to believe either 
of us, until he aked me upon ny bonrw, and I had repeated to him my 
6rR an'urance in  the moll polîtive mannrr. He then imrnediatcly &came 
caln~ ; but  on m y  attempting to enquire inro the condition of his wound; 
he iolicitouny  alkcd me, if 1 had drerecl his father,  for he could not think 
of my touching him, before his fixher's wound had been taken care of. I 
alliured him, that  the captain had bcen already proprrly  attended to : '"Tben, 
(replied the generous  youth,  pointing to a fellow fllfferer) Pray,  Sir, Iwk 
W l o  nrrd drefi tbis poor men,. wbo is groaning fi /ad& bejidc me .p' I told 
him, that he already had been taken  care  of, and begged of him with 
fome importunity  that I now might  have liberty to examine his wound L 
he rubmitted to it, and calmly oblerved, '' Sir, Ilecnrgorr. N I  amputate. 
abooc  rbc joint !" I replied, m dear, I muR !-Upon which, he clafped 
both his hands  together,  and li ? '  m g  ha eyes i n  the molT devout  and  fer- 

petition ; 'I Good Cad, do tbou mnbic m e  t o  bebave in my prejcmt cirnrmjtanccs, 
vent manner towards heaven, he ofired up the  following kort,  but earneR 

I' wor;by my Fatber'$ f i n  !"-When he had ended this ejaculatory prayer, 
b e  told me that he  was all rubminion. I then performed the operuion 
above the joint  of  the  knee ; but  during  the whole time  the  intrepid  youth 
never fpnke a 'H'ord, or uttered r gFoan that could be heard a~ a yard 
diltance. 

brave, bur unhappy cap:ain iuffered, who b y  j d k  by his unfortunate 
The  rear!cr  may eafily imagine, what, in this dreadful interval, die 

and  darling ion. But whatever were h i s  feelings, we dil'covered no other 
expreaons of them, than what the filent. trickling tears declared ; though 
lhe hare recollct?ion of  the fcene, even at this dillant time, i s  too painfut 

~ 4 t h  the rek of the  wounded back to Cakcurta. The father waa lodged 
fur me.-Both the  father and the ion, t he  clay after the a€tion, were rent 

at the  houfe of CYiliinm Markerr, Efq; hii brother-in-law ; and the fon was 
wirh me a t  the ho@ral. For the firfi eiehc or n i o r  day>,. I gave the  father 
great cornfcrrr, by carrying  him  joyful tidmgs of his boy ; and in the fame 

rime, all the good fymptoms whlch had hitherto attended this un aralleled 
manner I gratified the ion.in regaid to the father. But alas !'from that  

youth. began to clil'appear! The captain edll @Ted, by my fi ence and 
i-ountenance, the  true Rate his boy was in;  nor id  he ever  after a h  me more 
than two quefiions  concerning him ;.To tender was the hbje€t to US bah, a n d  
io unwillin was his geperous mm& t 0 . d  CO my difireG. The 6rit, was 
on h e  ,m% day, in there words, Hau ìmg, q . f i i e n d ,  da YOU- thrd my 
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1757. cc mag remain in a pate df uncrrtaing?" I replied, that " If he livid 

to the  15th day from the operarion, there would be  the  firongefi hopes 
of hir recovery." On the 13th however he died ; and  on  the 16th the 
brave man looking me itedfahly  in  the face, faid, " wel], Ives, bow fares 
U it m bg?" 1 could make him no reply i-and he immediately 
attributed my filenec to the real cade. He cried bitterly, fqueezed me 
by the hand, and  begged me to leave him for one half hour, when  he 
wihed  to [ce me again ; and affured me, that I :ihould find- him with a 
different countenance. from chat he  troubled me  wich at refent.--l'hek 
were his obliging expreffi0n.s.-I puntltually complied  with K. IS defire ; and 
when I returned to  bim,  he appeared, as he ever  after did, perfdtly calm 
and iërene. 

The dear youth had been .delirious ,the evening  preceding  the  day on 
which he died ; and at w o  o'clock in the morning, in the utmoR difirers of 
mind, he rent me a n  incorrelt note, written by himfelf with a pencil, of 
which the following is an exatt copy. 'I If Mr. Ives m72 conzdw tbe dgorder 

1' fatbrr iJ  not in  asgood dJate of health J Mr.  Ives i~ not too buje to bonour 
a f i n  muß be in, wbm .be is told IC is dying, and is yet in doubt wbetber bis 

'c tbis cbitt *, wbicb notbing bur tbe great# unealFm/s cpuld draw from me. 
'I Tbc boy waits an anfwr? Immediately on the receipt of this note, I 
vifited him, and  he had  Rill fenfe enou h left to know  who I was. He then 
began with me.-" And i s  be dead ?-*ho my dear ? hf~  fatbm, Sir." NO. 
my love; nor is he in  any danger, I d u r e  you ; he is almoR  well. " TÆank 

God!-tbcn wby did t by  tell me JÓ ? I am now fitirjed, and ready t o  die." 
At that  time  he had a locked jaw, and was in reat d i f ids ,  but I undrr- 
fiood every word he fo inarticulately uttered: !e beg d my pardon,  for 
having (as he obligingly and tenderly expreGd hirnfelf difiurbed  me a t  io 
early an hour, and before the day was ended, furrendered u p  a  valuable 
life. 

The foilowing exquilire fimile io finely illufirates the beauty  and un- 
timely death of  this incomparable young man, that 1 am perruaded every 
good-natured reader will excuk my inferting it. 

" As a gay Bower, with blooming beauties crown'& 
I' Cut by the  hare,  lies languid nn t h  ground : 
'' Or fome tall PO py. that o'ercharg'd nith rain 
" Bends the faint K edd, and finks upon the p l i n ;  
'' SO fair, f0 languifhingly fweet he lies, 
" His head  declin'd, and drooping  he dies +.*S 

g A Nopc in Im& in cdlcd a cbitt. 

t Pmrpumm vduti cum BOB ruCCira, 
h q a r c i t  bmr I ~ ~ T ~ ~  r ~ l ~ ~  
Dcmfi~c cws pl~viâ  cum fort¿ gravmrur. 

VInc. Æm. g. 
I Captain 



Captain Speke was  confined to his bed and chamber, for fome weeks LC~J 
' 757. 

after the atlion, nor  did he perfealy recover from his wound;  at times he 
was much indifpofed, and in a  great  deal of danger. While incapable of 
duty, the  admlral  ordered his firR lieutenant Mr. Jobn Chrkc to take upon 
him the  command. At length, the Kcnt being condemned as- unferviceable. 
the captain  took his p a a g e  to Enghnd in one of our Ea] India company's 
h ips  ; leaving bchind him the charaaer of, a fenfible and complete gentle- 
man, ap well as the gallant  and  fiilful Tea officer. H e  afterwards com- 
manded the &filution of 70 guns in the memorable engagement off Bc/I$c, 
when Sir EdwardHawkc defeated the Rrench fleet, and particularly diltin- 

uilhêd himidf by obliging  the Formidublc to Rrike to him, thou h a hip 
kperior in force to his own. T h e  Rc/olution in  the  night ucceeding 
the aftion, was wrecked on a lhoal called L¿Four, but  the captain with the. 

Iund, and for a while enj9ed in quiet thofe applaufes which the public 
crew were providentially raved. Captain Spcke afterwards returned to Eng- 

jufily bellowed on his fuperror merit. He waa af terwards appointed  cap- 
rain of the Mad& and once niore went to ira ; but before he could render 
any farther  frrvices to his country, he died at Lr@m in the 43d  rear  of his 

had honoured an made happy with a more intimate hare of. his friendhip.. 
age, to  the great rief of all his acquaintance, bute~pecially of thofe whom he 

I have  already  cited fome liner from Mr. Pi tA amElation of Virgil, 
becaufe I thought them applicable to the death of this great man's 
fon : the  reader will now excuie my quoting a few others  from Mr.. 
llviliun FFZircbcud, and  placing them here to the memory of both there. 
hcroes. 

f 

t '' O happy both ! if ought my mure cou'd Ihd- 
'l Of t e m  eternal which embalm  the  dead; 
'' While round Brirdnnia's coaR old ocean raves,. 
'l And to her flandard roll th' embattled waves,. 
'' Fair em refs of the &ep: 6 Long your mes 
" Should F we lamented !"-. 

To alleviate our concern, it is to be obkrved, t h a t  by the redhc- 

totally  ruined. The  captors  alio  met with no inconfiderable booty in the 
tion of Cbnndmagore, the Frencb power and  commerce in Bengal were 

place;  the guns, Roms, and valuable effe&s found there, felling for  above 

.Nicolas, a  man of a m& amiable  charafier,  and the father of a  large family, 
130,0001.~ iterling. It happened  unfortunately however, that Mon[ 

t Fortunati ambo! G quid mea carmina poflunt,. 
Nulla diel unquam memori vm eximet =O; 
Durn domur Ænez cavitoli immobile íum 

had: 
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1757.  hl not been To provident as the reR of his countrymen, in fccuring hi5 + e r r a s  within the fort, but had left them in the town; confequently  upon 
Colonel Chvc's firR taking poffefion of the place, they had all been phm. 
drred by our  common  foldiers; and  the poor gentleman and his farnil;- 
hereby wcre to all appearance  ruined. T h e  generous  and  hunlanc Cap- 
rain Spe le  having heard of the hard  fate of Mon[ Nzrola.r, took  cart to 
regrerent i t  to the two  admirals in all its affetling  circumfances ; who i:n- 
rnrrliately advanced the rum of I,;OO rupees each. Their es;mp:e W S  
foliawrd by the five captains of  the  fquadron, who iubrcritxd 5 0 ~ 0  hetaem 
them. Mr. Doidgc added Boo more; and the fame fum was thrown in h? 
another perfon, who was a Gncerc well-wifher to  this unfortunate  gentlc- 
man: To that a preferit of 9600 rupees, or 1aoo1. Rerling, was in B few 

diítreKed family. 
minutes colle€tcd towards the relief of this  valuable Frcncbnlan and his 

had orders to acquaint Monf. Nicolas, that a few of his Engl$í friends 
one of the  company was prerenrly dirprtchcd with this money. W h 0  

Mired his acceptance of it, as a h a l l  teitimony of  the very high eReen1 
they had for his moral chara&r, and of their unfeigned rympachv wich him 
in his  misfortunes." T h e  poor gentleman, quite tranrporred at fuch an in- 
fiance  ofgenerofity in an enemy, cried out in a fort of extacy. LI Good 
Gd! tbg arc fried .indrcd!" - He accepted of  the  prerent with great 
thankfulnefs, and delired that his rnoR grateful  acknowledgments 
might be made to his unknown  'benefattors;  for whore happiners, and 
the happineis of their families, not only his, but the  prayers of his chil- 
drens children. he hoped,  would  frequently be prerented to heaven. - 
cheeks, beipoke the feelings of his heart;  and indeed  implied  much 
Pk could  add  no  more: - T h e  tears which ran  plentifully  down his 

more. than even th-tv with all  the powers of oratory could  pofibly  have 
cxprcffed. 
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C H A P. X. 
_ .  . .  CornJondenre betarcen the Adnriral a d  &a Nabob.-Admiral Wadon a d  the 

Colonel refoh t o  recummmce tc$ìlitis a & ß  barn.-% grandtes of bis  court 
confedwatt to detbronc  bim.-Tbc  cbiefs of tbc corncil at Calcutta cntm  into 

wilb bis fwces.-AcconM of tbe battle of Plaey .  - Jaffier Ali-Khan i s  
a treaty wirb tbem : latricle~ of tbat treaty.-CoIonel Clive takes tbe jefd 

Nabob, i s  taken pr.iPnw, an¿ put to &a& 
banded to the Soubahdar'sjcat b~ Cobï Clive.-!àcrajah Dowlah, rbr  h f c  

T HREE days after the reduaion 6f the  important fortrers of Cbundtrna- 1757:' 
gore, the 'admiral renewed his corrdpondence  with  rheNabob; willing, 

end to the Frcncb power in Bmgal. 
if pofible, to cultivate friendhip  with him, and  defimus alfo to put an 

Fhe Aahiralro tbc Nabob, dared rbc 26tb of Mar& 1757. 

'I I HAVE the honour of íiewral of gour letters, which I would have  paid 
due attention to, and anfwered immediately, had not .the fervice 1 .came 

: 1 hope pou will accept this as a rearonable 
have now the pleaíiure to acquaiht you, thar 

CWO hours fighting, we, by the blcfling of 
God,  and t h e  hap y influence of your  fortune  and  friendhip, fubducd and 
took paKermn O P the F r e d  fort, making  our enemies rifoners, c x q t  a 
íimall number  who fled u p  the river with their &e&. H have rent a  few 
armed .men to feize them ; and I pduade myrelf you will not bc difpleafd 
at t h i s  Rep, fince i have given the RriAeR orders not m molefi or dikurb 
any of your fubjeAs. 

I have often declared to you my unakerabk dolrlbon of nriAly adher- 
ing LO the treaty  made between us) and as we ha* h o r n  reciprocally that 
thc enemies of either  Ihould be eltecmed the enernkr of both, I hopc, by 
your  favour, the enemies 1 have now ~ m p i n i  will bc & l i v e d  into my 
hds, rogether with their eEttr. 

T T h e  
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war, which nothing  but your breach mmifc, of faith. and  of honour, 
they are your enemie,, and want to country involved in B ruinous Ï757: 

h a l l  ever  prevail on me to engage will ive me more ratisfac- 
cion, than the  being alFured that continual peace urd  &endhip will for  ever 
laR between you and the Enghp. 

Since I began this  letter, I, am informcd the  fugitive French have offered 
to enter  into your fervice. If you accept  this offer, I hal l  conclude that you 
intend to favour the Frcncb, and defire to live no longer in friendhip with 
me; efpecially as you have  declined the fiRance of the Eng@ troops, 
afcer Rrongly  lbliciting them." 

T h e  admiral, not able to obtain  any anfwer, either  in words or deeds, 
rent another  letter. 

Tbe Adrnirul t o  tkz Nabob. 

&d. eECb&n,pn, 2d ofdp;I 1757. 

' l  I HAVE been informed, chat you expreh fome uneafineb a t  our 

Hou&. I find that  our enemies have  taken  the advan 
fhips  remaining at this fecrlement, and at our army  being encamped ncir 

eafineis, and endeavoured to periuade you our troops p r o p  T e marchmg Of your un- up 
in a hoRile manner  againk you to Muxadabud. It IS amazing to me, that 
any one Ihould dare to impofe To rokly  on your underitanding. without 
trembling a t  the confequence, fioul8 his villainqus arts be dil'covcred. And 
i t  alfo furprizes me, that you lhould hearken to h c h  idle ílories. You, as 
a foldier, muR know, that while I have enemies yet in your dominions, it 
would be very impoliric in me  not IO purfue them. Yet, if you will 
deliver up my enemies and  their effe€ts to me, my hips and troops h a l l  
immediately return to CuZcnttu; and  then,  and  not before, hall I be con- 
vinced of your fincerity and refolution in.  abiding by the oath you have 
taken, of regarding my enemies as your own." 

lowing letter from the Nabob, though dated  the IR of Rtynb, or z2d of 
The day  after  the  forwarding  of  the above, the admiral received the fol- 

&kCb 1757. 

' l  W I I  AT I have promiled, and fet my hand to, I will firmly maintain, 
nor in my refpet3  deviate therefrom. All Mr..Wutl$"s demands, and what- 
focver t e  has reprerented to me, I have complied with. and what remains, 
h a l l  be given up by the 15th of this moon. This, Mr. WUUJ muR have 

appears to me from many infiances, chat you fwk .to. obliterate your 
wriccen to you, with all the  particulars;  but notwirhfianding all  this, ic 

Bwdwun and Nuddca, have been ravrged by p u r  tmps. For whac 
rgreemenc with me. The country within rhe territories of Hougbb, Ingeb, 

T2 couic 



the Ton offRodm Gob, requiring him to deliver Colligunl, as belonsing to I I K  
1757- caure is this A¿d to this; that Gwcdrum Merue wrote to Nurdrsnmr by 

difiri& of Cahtta,  into his the FaidMttre's poITellion. What is the mean- 
ing  of this? 1 am h e  this ha3  been done  without  your  knowledge. In 
confidence of  your encagement, I made peace; wirh the view of  procuring 
the welfare  of the country, and  to prevent the ruinous conrequences which 
would  befal the royal terriiories from both armies, and  not that the people 
hould be uarnpled upon, and  thc revenues obltruftcd. 

h i p  which has taken root betwixt us, and to that end put a Rop to tlu: 
Your endeavours fhould be daily to Rrengthan more and more the fritnti- 

influence of this milchief-maker, and dikountenance  the aforefaid Illetre 

l'uch falle proceeding8 for the  future. By the will of h l ,  t'ne agreement 
in luch manner, that he may not dare to lay there thinus. nor be g ~ i l r y  o f  

ihall never be infringed upon my part. I have [poken tQ Mr. Watts h l &  
on this fubje€t; the particulars of which you will have in his letter. 

P. S. 1 have jufi learned that  the Frcncl are bringing  a  large  force from 
the Deccan, to make war a ninR you; for this reafon 1 write to you. thar 
if you Rand  in  need of any 7 orces of  the governmnt  for  your rupporr,. you 
will immediately acquaint me, and they hall be ready to Join you whenrvcr 
you hal l  h e  occalion for them,!' 

This produced the folIowing repry.. 

Tbc Admiral to  tbe Nabo6. 

Dated Calcutia, 3d of April, 1757. 
IL THE letter you did me the honour to write the zzd of laR month. 

did not come to my hands till this day. As the lubjett of it required an 
nnrwer ils loon as pofible, I make no doubt but you have been furprized at 
not having found any thing in my three laR letters relating  thereto. But 
this informs you of the  true reafon, and I hope wiH fatisfy VO:I of my  rradi- 
nefs always m acknowledge the ßeceipr of  your  favours.. The affurances 
you ?ontiniie to give me, Of firmly maintaining the  agreement between W ; 
makes me hope YOU will IiRen to all the j u k  demands J have made in my 
lait letters, as the delivering up my  enemies into my hands with all theIr 
e&&, and cm1p)ying wich all the articles of  the  treaty:  the  latter parc, 
you promile me f i d l  be done the 15th of this MOO% which will be .tD-mor- 
row,  when 1 hope Mr. WauJ will be able m write, and arure me you have 
fulfilled your pmIde.  l k n ~  Cc11 me, that  notwithfianding the order you 
have given for every th ine  being complied with, and fixing  the day for irs 
being done, yet it appears to you from many infiances that I intend to break 

0 my not fifi&ly abiding by the treaty I bave made, are founded on falle 
m agmement. Y O U  mufi hffer me to tell YOU, tha t  your apprehmfions 
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reprdentations, ma& to YOU by Monirbrbd, ta excde hin~feK  from paying I 7 5 3  
she revenues of  the feveral countries y w .  fay haye been pillaged by the 
EngI1@. HOW can this pofibly be ? When  the Englfi troops, irnce the 
happy peace made with you, have enebatea 60 farckr  into  the Birdwan 
country, than  marching  from Bunte #Jar to Cbudcrmprc along íhore ; 8rid 

fugitives a little way, hut they have been ordtred back fome time lince, und 
Gncc the  conqueR  of  the Frrnrb, a few aimed men w e w í ë n t  after fome 

are  returned. Of  this, upon very  little  reflsffian, you mult be fenfible; 

ceive you, and  make you believe ruch. things as are  in their nature impol- 
why  then will you hearken to thofe who Fcek every opportunity to dr- 

Gble ? For how could  the  territories  of Hangbb; Fti~ib. Bwhm aml Nud. 

I have alTute2 you ? I am a raid the perfon who dares  attempt  the  impofing 
dca, be ravaoed by our [roo S, when the troops have been no fatther thm 

on you lo grors a falhood this, has reafon to  think you ' m y  be eafily per- 
iuaded  into thc belief of any thing, tha t  would .[me as a  yrererue for 
your difpleafire againfi the Eng:z@ ; orherwife; I think no-one wwM pre- 
í'unle to till your ears with fuch falre and idle Ruries. What. you td1.m 
relating to Goecndr-um hfttre, you do me grcar- j u R i n  in-believing  he has 
a€ted in the  manner he did,  without my knowledge. You may be affureh 

will fee  rhar.'LtrjA juit iw is done to you, and give. Mem &ievcrr  rebuke h. 
I. will rake pains to  enquire  into every circumfiance of that matter, and 

his late behaviour. , 

Need F give you any  farther. aAur&es'af my.,~mmoveable rdöTuti& 

growing u p  between us ? 1. hope not. I would willingly believe,  you now 
%ri&ly IO q a r d  our treaty., and  every moment to improve  the  friendfhip 

know me hfficienrly to place  a confidence in what 1 fay, without 11avinE 
any doubts  of  being  deceived; which you may depend  upon you never hal l  
by me : deceit is  detefiable in the of an honec man, and  much tao 
low a pra&ice for  the m e  foldiu to itoop to, , 

the. Frmb from  the Dsrcun, and your madinefs in ofiring me aRiRance, if 
Give me leave to render  you.my thanks for your intenigenee  concerning 

I fhould have occafion. Should the Frac& leave  the Deccan, and come 
into this country with f .ch a n u m k  as to make  the  junRion of our t r o o p s  
neceffary, I then will do  myfelf the  'honour t o  write to you on that bufiacli. 

deliver up my enemies into my hands, and by that meam they will tu leis 
h the mean time, if p would wiih.tcl. preferye peace in your. country, 

able to oppofe me, if  fucb a force houM arrive. This  will convince me 
of the fincerity of your o&r. IC is now in p u r  power to.ftttle cwrZuJ?iq 
pcwc in your c ~ n t r y ,  and if you fuffa the opportunity to flip, it  may 
never ofter again. You fee that  God, by wbfe  power all human events 
are determined, has given me the vi€tory o v y  my  enemies. H e  fmli the 
'uRnefs of my cade, and therefore fighteth for me. Helitale  then.no 
longer about  the things I have written to you, but openly fulfill the cmh 
you made  before God  and your Prpppber,, of,making my enemies your own ; 
and let us eyermore become. as 0n.c people. Then, we hall  TCe peacemd. 

rranquilky. 
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This  letter,  and daily in 'hncn of the Nabob's perfidious and  hokilc in- 1757. 

tentions, engaged  the  Admiral to addrefs the Nabob ~ O K  pl idg  in a leerer 
dated April Igth, 1757. I .  i 

'' I AM honoured kith yout .lette+ of the 14th of this inonth,  acquaint- 
illg me with your having received at reveral times the  leteta I lately wrote 

of that  friendhip, you  would perfïade  me you have for my countrymen ; and. 
y . 0 ~ ~  Your forbearance, and not writing  to me, hath  not the appearance 

with  regard  to myfelf, 1 mufi rake. thç  liberty  to fay, I W~LI more parti- 
cularly  entitled to a fpeedy aniwer to my. letters, from my high rank and 
flation ; and I cannot  help lookisg 9 ri your mgleA'in thls rdpeA, but as 
a  night orered to the King my ma R" er, who iënt me into India to prote& 
his i'ubjefts, and  demand jultice whcrefoever they were oppreKd. 

I obferve in your letter the following particulars, viz. '' Thu foc my fatis-. 
faition and  according  to w r  mutual agrcemenr to bok upon  each  others enc. 
mies as our own, you have expelled Monfieur Law and his adherents from 
your dominions, and given Itrift orders, &c. &C." My brother  Mr. Wutrs, 

culars  of  your intended favours towards us; but L have nevelfound  that 
who is tntruRed with all the compzny's concerhs, aleays writes me the parti- 

rne'in your letter  dated the I R  of Rujub (zzd.of Mmcb) is yet complied 
what he writes is put in execution, neither do 1 find that what you w m  

with. You therein alfured:'me. thaf"you would fulfill di .the ar ides  ytiu 
had agieed to, by the 15th' of that k k o n .  yon ever yet complied 
with them all ? No. How then  can 1 plate  'any confidence in what you 
write, when your aoions are .not correfpondent  with your promires? Ur 
how can I reconcile your  telling ine in io facred a manner, you will be 
mg d y ,  and afiit me with your f&es againlt h e  Frcirtk? when you have 
.givc'n a PL.rzanna.b to 'Mr. Law .and' his pro le to go towards Pntnu, in 
.order to tfcape me. and ten me it. is for my P .  atlda€t,lon, . 'and in obrervance 
of the rjiutual ;r&eemcnt, .YOU have täken  this meafure. 'Is &is an S& of 
friundthip ? Or is i t  in. this  manner I am to underhod you  will alTR me ? 
Ur am I to draw a conclulion from'what you  write, or from w h a t  you do? 
You are  too .wife not to know  when'a man cells you'qne thing, and doei 

deavor to peifuade me you,will be my friend,, whed'it .he faim tlme y011 
the dire& contrary, which you *ght to- believe. Why then db pou ,.en- 

give my enemies your protefition, furnih them with anunuiiirion, 'aiid fafir 
them  to go out of your  dominions  with  three &es of cahrrv? Their 
efFd2.s I &cm a trifling circumfiance, and as P ar as thëy will contribute 
to do jultice to your p p k ,  who me ciditors W dae FrtEb compny, I 
have no objeftion to yotír itizing them for their t&s, for w n e y  is what  

for. 
I derFife, and  accumulating  riches to myfelf k what 1: rlid.rxd.cme here 

Frmrbsnn remains in this  kingdom, I 'bill never ceak  puduing him ; but 
But I have already told you, .and npw rcp it again;. that while a 

if they will deliver themielves up, they hall had me merciful : and I am 

.. . . .  
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confidmt thore who have already fallen into  m9 hands, will do me the jur- 
tice to fay, theyhave been treated with a much  greater generofity, than is 
ufual by the general cufiom of war. 

aith me in w h a  followq : As loon as Cdmbnznr is properly garrifoned, to 
If YOU will rea&  upqn the  oath you have taken, you  cannot  but join 

wl,ith place our trao S will f edily be in their  march, I defire you will grant 
a D@?& for the p ai#? age O two  thou 7 and of our foldiers by land to PHnu. 
YOU may be aKured they will do no violence, nor commic the lea& injury 
to the narives : the only dcIign of fending them io to reize the Fred,  and 

truly eítablilhed in the e dommlons, while a wdr continues  between us and 
refiore tranquility and rfeQ peace in  your  kingdom, which can never be 

them. If  you are apprehenfive of any injury  arifing to your lul?je&s from 

with them, with order9 to acquaint you from time to time of their tranfac- 
the march of our  troops to Putna, fend fonx of your  truíty Hircurs to go 

rions, and I dare anber  you will fmd their reports agreeable to what I nciw 
write you. 

all rhat .belonged to the company? I will not write you what is not conform- 
InRead of lending Mr. Wutls only fen guns, why did you not deliver up 

able to our agreement, and which you hppole was by the inRigarion of 
felf-intexRed  and dcGgning  men : I mull take the liberty to Tay, I 
never yet have written a fyllable contrary CO our agreement, and the oath 

and 
omik I have made ; and be affured it is not in  the power of any 

honour. I n i l  nothing more than your fulfilling the articles of  your agree- 
artfu  or defigning men to make mc write any thing inconGPcent with my 

menb and  abiding by the  oath YOU have taken : This l have Rrongly urged 
you to da, becauíë you have been very flow in  the execution,  and this 
furely l have a right to demand, io long as you neglelt to  perform it. If 
it is diragrecable .to you to hear rhere things, put it OUI of  my power ever 
to alk again, by your immediate. compliance ; ahd as you have  dcfired me 

me RqucR you to compare my letters with my agreemento, and with what 
when I write, fo look upon our agreement, and take that  for my guide, let 

YOU have promired, and when  you find me difftr from that, or a k  any thing 
contrary Co it. then tax me therewith;  point 'out me exprefly, where- 
in I have deviated fimm this rule, and you ihall find me ready to  ConFefs it 
a6 m ermr : but rill hen,  you mufi e w f c  me for infiRing on  your havin 
charged me wMn@ly, and which upon an examination of my letters, f. 
makc no doubt will appear CO you too plain be eontdi&d.  

T h e  athering together  o/riches is what I &bile and I call on God, 
L.-% me R F a t  to W I haw no other V ~ W S  than that of peace. 

who B and knows the fixing of all our a&iom, and to whom p u  and 
I mufi one day anfwcr, 10 witneb to the  truth of what I now write; 
therefore if you would have me believerhat OU wifh peace as much 1 do, 
no lower let it be the fubjeQ of our corn r PondenCC, for me to a& for the 
fulfilment of the treaty, and p u  to prornifc md not pqform it  but im- 

r ' .  
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kzerliateiy ftllfiil all ynur engagements:  thus  let  peace floutih and bread 1757. 
throughout all yonr  country,  and make your people happy in the re-eRa- W 
bliflment of their trade, which has fuffered by a ruinous  and  deItruAive 
war. What can I fay more?" 

and from the  dare thereof, to the  month of 7me. the Nob06 continued to 
After this letter, the correfpndence ceafed on the part  of the admiral ; 

give f d l  proofs of his enmity  towards LIS, and his defign to embace the 
firfi convenient opportunity of extirpating us. HoRile  preparations were 
ROW made on  each fide;  and on the 13th  of rnrrc things drew near to a 
crifis, when the iVabo6 rent the following, and  his  lait l e t m  to the 
admiral. 

25th of Rmæzor (13th of yune) 1757. 
I' A CC O R DING to my'promifes, and  the  agreement made between  us, 

I have duly rendered  every thing to Mr. Wot!~,  except a very fmall re- 
mainder, and had almofi  fettled Monicbrbumfs affair : NotwirhRanding  all 
this, nlr. Warts and  the reit of  the council of the faftory  at C,z&mkzar, 
1i11Jcr prrtencc of going to take  the air in their gardens, fled away in the 
night. This is an  evident  mark of deceic, and of an intention ro break the 
treaty. I am convinced it could  not have happened  without your  know- 

kind,  and  for  that rearon I would not recall my forces from PiaJg, expe&- 
ledge, nor without your advice. I all  along expe&ted fomething of this 

ing fome treachery. 

and his Propbrt have been  witnerers to the  contra&  made between us, and 
I praire God,  that  the breach of the treaty has not been on my part: God 

whoever firR deviates from it  will bring  upon  thernfdves  the  punilhmenr 
due to their &ions." 

Swajdb Dowlab, from  the time of figning  the treaty with us, had hewn 
By the letters, as well as by a multiplicity of fbls, i t  is evident  that 

himlP1f but  little inclincd to abide by any of i f s  articles; it was indeed  in- 
tended by him to lull us into a fatal  frcarity. H e  was  very liberai . i n  his 
promiles, but always took  care to put off the performance of rhern. and 
that upon fuch trifling prerences, as demonhated his ill intenrions toward3 
LI.% l-lis poiltive orders a t  firR, that we lhould  not befiege cbnnderkagare. 
itrongly indicated his attachment to our enemies;  though, after we had 
taken  that place, he put the beR face  he  could upon it, and pretended that 
he was not difpleafed at  our fuccefg. We were  not  ignorant however, that 
he had ordered a body of near 2060 to the afiRance of  that g a d o n .  
who might have greatly obltrutled if not defeated our eneerprizc, had we 
nor fomd means to prevent  their ding. It  is certain, that a F*cn~k.corps 
under  the  command of MonGeUr ,ka, was prorded by him, end even 
in  his pay;  and  that he  had  invited Bufi with the Frmcb army to enter 

U Bmgal 
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final terms were 30 Lad of Rupees for himrelf, by B fpmial artide in the I757' 
u:q ; and he made no Pcruple to aíìùre Mr. Watts, that if his demmdwas L-ulJ 
not complied with, he wouid infiantly intörm the Nub& of our ichemes, 
when every XnE!@rnan within his reach would certainly be put to the kverek 
drarh. III chis dilemma, Mr. Warrs a lied to iWcr J&r, who was deter- 
mined nor: to accede to fuch terms, i F any means of obviating them could 
be  devikd. Mr. WattJ then  wrote to the fele€t committee, who keing that 

the fame time  very averfe to fubmit to the  extortions of fuch  a Eonrummate 
the fare of all depended upon tempoilzing with Onicbkn¿, and being at 

rogue, contrived tha t  two treaties ihould be executed  and rent up to Mesr 
3a&, who was to be let into the fecret. One treary was the mal one to 

char i t  contained the article of O h c k  for Om'cbund. The  real treaty was 
be abided by; the other was fiftitious, but with no  other  difirence than 

executed privately b Mer the fiftitious  treaty was executed nlro b 
him,  and in the pre ence of Otnjchnd, who was thereupon perfc&tly fatisti J 
Ir may be neceffary hem alfo to oblërve, tfut this fi&itioua treaty wps figned 
by Colonel C h e  and all the  feletl committee : Admiral W@u did noc 
chure K) fign it, becaure he had Iigned the real treaty. A RriA principle 
of delicacy, which in him was fuperior to any point of policy, operated 

tion of this nature : however, while he manifeked no difplcafure againfi 
too itrongly on his mind to permit him to join even in a nccelfary decep- 

the  aaors, all claITes of people, from their  knowledge of Omirbnnd's ava- 
rice and rreachery, applauded the artifice by which he was ie dcfervedly 
outwitted. 

TnrrTr executed Meer Mahomed JaRier Khan Bahndar. wilb Admird 
WatPon, Colonel Clive, and rbe Connfdors Drake and Watts. 

O F  THIS TREATY WHILE I H A V E  LIFE *. 
1 SWEAR BY GOD, AND THE P R O P H E T  OF GOD, TO ADIDE R Y  THE TLRhIs  

the Nabob Srruab Dcwlab, I agree to comply with. 
h r .  1. Whatever articles were agreed upon in the time of peace with 

II. T h e  enemies of the EnIlfi are my enemies, whether  they be IndiaaJ 
or Europeans. 

of Bengd, (the paradife of nations) and &&ur, and Q r i ~ ,  hall remlain in 
111. All the effecAs and fdor i e s  belonging to the Frcmb in the.p'oYincc 

the olTcfion of the Eng/@, nor will 1 +ver nlbw them my more to fettle 
in  t R e three provinces. 

rained by the  capture and  plunder of Cdmtta by the N d d ,  and the charges 
IV. In conlidention of the lofles which the company haw fur- 

. T h i a  w a s  a r i t t m  .by his o m  hand. 
U P  o n c d  
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‘757. occafioned by the maintenance of the forces, I will give them  one cfon of 

V. For the eff&s plundered from the En& inhabitants at C n [ ~ t ~ ~ ~ &  
I agree m give fifty Lack of Rrrpccr, [625,000 1.3 
VI. For the effeAs plundered  from  the Gentcos, Moms and  other inha- 

bitants of CdcuIra, twenty lack of rqecs hal l  be given, [ 2 5 O , W O  1.1 

. W .  For the c&& plundered from the Armmian inhabitants of Cclct t t t~.  
1 will give  the Turn of revem tnck of rupeu, 187,500.’) T h e  rlittribuih of 
the îums allotwl to the Eng/i/h. Gcnioo, Mo62 and other inhabicsncs at Ca[- 
ruttu, f i d l  be left to Admiral Wulfis, Colonel Clive, Roger Drckt, J J 4 l l h ~  
Watts, games Kilpatrik and Rirbard Brcber, Iiiquires, to be dil‘fofeed bf 
by them, to whom they think proper. 

VIII. Within the ditch  which  furrounds  the  borders of Cdcuttn, are 
tracs of land belonging to ieveral Zemitdms; belides there, 1 will grant 
to the.Eng&& company fix hundred  yards  without  the  ditch. 

the Znnindary of the Eng@ company i ’  and  all the oficcrs of thore  parrs 
IX. All  the land  lying  fouth of Ctz!utt/a, as far as Cu[pet, ha l l  be under 

maIl be under their juriiditlion. The  revenues to bo paid bp the company 
in the fame manner as other Zmindurj. 
X.. Whenever I demand  the amflance of the Englijb, I will be at the 

charge of the maintenance of their troops. 
XI. I s i l l  not  ere& any new fortifications near the river Ganges, below 

X11. As fmo as. I am efiablilbed in &e three  provinces, &e a f o r e i d  

~ u p c e J .  ~ r , a 5 w m ~ . ]  

Ilougbty. 

rums hall be fairhfdly paid. 

Durcd tbt 15tb g t b c  lnontb Rarnazan, 
(June 1757) in rbe fourrb year a j  
tbc prcfint reign. 

‘ I  
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PS much  as pofible  the company's bufinefi. by turning their Voqued dir- 1757. 
gracefully from his prerence, refuGng free plnage to the Engltp through 
his countrv,  intercepting  their trade, and  fearching  their fatlory  at C&- 
buzur for  ;mmunition and warlike Rores. on pretence of their  intending 
an attempt  on his  life, in the time of profound  peace;  threatening  them 
with an  inRant  rupture,  if they did not  fubmit to the iearch. That  there 
were but trifles however, con1 ared to his open and avowed protdion of 
the king's enemies, of which !lis letters m Mod, Br&, wrote bue a few 
days  after his entering into a foIemn ttearjr with us, inviting  him to hia. 
country, was a  flagrant proof:  that hia profeftion  and alhnvance of ten 
thoufand  rupees per  month to MonK Law, and many  other circurnltanccs. 
were not only io many deviations from the treaty, but evidently lhewed hia 
excellency's intention to falf upon the Engltp, as f w n  as the abfence of their 
troops and fleet might expofe them to it ; that  the main artick  of the treaty 
was infringed, in his profiring  only a  fifth part of the fum paid into the 
treafury, for the plunder of C a b t t a ,  and yet  demanding  a difchargc for t h e  
whole." The colonel  complained  bitterly of io many iniulrs put upon him,. 
and reminded the Soubabdar how different his own concluí3 was, when called 

intentions were W have fought for him to the latt  drop of his blood ; bur. 
upon to a f iR  him againfi  the Pytans. H e  iolemnly declared, that bis. 

feeing his excellrncy  had choien his friends Prom among his enemies, and 
had ln every refpea  dmiated from his engagements, he had determined, with 
the approbation of all .who were charged  wlth the company's  affairs, to  pro- 
ceed mmediatety M CaJmbuzur, and iubmit thcir difputes M ehe arbitration 
of Meer J o . . ~ ,  Rvdullub, Juget-/&, and  others of his- great men ; that 

he then fwore to 've up all. farther  daims; bur that, if i t  appeared his 
if ic lhould be found, that he, the colonel; had deviated h m  the treaty. 

excellency had bm g ; c .  en It, he  ihould  then demand ratisfafiion tor all the 
IoRis futlainml by  the Englij, and all  the  charges of their army and navy;.  
and concluded with telling him, '' that  the rains being To near, and i t  requir- 
ing many days to receive an aniwer, he had found it necelXary to  wair upon: 
him  immediately 9.'' 

&e train (includine 50 failnrs with 7 midhipmen under  the  command of 
Our aimy conlïfited of 750 rril'ïtary (including 160 TqnJcs) abawt 150 of 

Lieutenant HaTtw), ZIOO S t p p  8 piecei  of cannon fix pouRdCls, and 

the Sepcys rnarcheci on to the northward chough Zh@y. The B r i b -  
I haubitzer. l l x  Esropeans and artillery were embarked in bats, and 

muto- allo failed "p the rivcr as fiw a5 &ugblcy, to.kee that place inA a% 
and to preferve a  comrntwharion betwecn the colonel a n a t h e  fquadron. The 
admiral's firn lieuanannr, Mr. 30bn Clcrkc, with a detachment  of 1 5 0  
garrifoned Cboadrrrnlgon, and the hips effe&ually recared Cclmtftz from 

SrruJon's rcAc€tions on r h e . g o v u n m c n t . o f l .  
av. 
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rhe Europmnr he told off in four diviGons ; the IR he'yut under the command 
tiom I'ecmcd to be.to furround us. The colonel hereupon  formed bis army ; 

of Major Kilputrick, the zd under  Major Grunt, the gd under Major Cmtc, 
and the 4th under  Captain Guupp. T h e  were formed on the right 
and left. PhJg-grove is furroundcd by a bank;  our army's left flank 
wa4 covered by PluJg-houk and river, and the right Bank  by the grove. 

ported by a  large  vain O art~llery confiRing of 53 pieces O cannon, chiefly 
The enemy's army kc c marching  towards ours in der columns, fup- 

G€ I 8, 24 and 32 pounders. Their manœuvres, upon this occafion,  differed- 
materially from chore they  had'been accuRomed to ; for i n k a d  of poRing 
their  artillery all together, as was their ufual pr&ice, they dirperfkd them 
becwxn the divifions of their troops, and  had nor above two or three pieces 
of cannon on a fpor: io that an attack upon any one part  of their  artillery, 
could not have been decifive. In this  order they continued  marching as 
far as the  river  would  permit ; but  as foon as their rear w u  gotten out of 
the camp, failing in their plan to furround us, they halted ; and a  body 
ef about 5 0  Frmcb, advancing in f ront  of a large  detachment of their  army 

of cannon, lodged themlelves within the banks of a tunk (or pond of water) 
commanded  by Mea Madun. one of their  principal generals, with 4 pieces 

diltant  from  us  about 600 yards, and began a britk cannonade. 

P .  P 

dlc grove, b w  fwn found' fuch a ihower of balls pouring upon  them from 
Our little a m y  was a t  6rR  drawn up without  the  bank which furrounded 

the enemy's cannon, that the coloncl thouqht proper they hould retire 

four were kept playing  through  the breaches in the bank. Our left  wing 
under cover of the bank,  leaving two &Id p~eces without. whik the other 

dofa CO the river G e. 
was Rill.cwercd b PlaJ¿y houíë, which was about 50 yards dillant, and. B 
heavy ihower of rain fallin the enemy's hork advanced. as if to take ad- 

In chu h a t i o n ,  both  armies remained  till about 1 2  o'clock; when a,  

vantage of it:  but when t k ey found that  our field-pieces continucd firing. 
nomithRandmg  the rain, their  ardor was checked. The rain cealing, the 
oannonading  continued  till about 3 in  the afternoon. when they 
without  mnfufion to their old camp,  their artillery marching firk  And 

manner, as to make it doubtful whether their aim was to themfelves 
now, a large corps, on the left of our troops, was  feen moving in f w h  a: 

of the village to the lefr,. againil us, or whether they were friends, and- 
wanted to  join  our  army;.  bur  they proved afterwards to be friends under 
M m  JuBm's command ; however, as no fignal had bcen agreed:on (owin 
to the mifcarriage of B mcUenger which he had d i r p t c h d  the Colone 7. 
in the mornin ) they were ke t at a diRance by our fieldlpi=es.. After 
this  retreat O B the enemy,. Co S one1 Cliuc, leaving orders with Malor Ki/- 
parrick to fend him notice if the N a b d  Ihould make any  new motions, \Vent 
into PI@y-houCe to put on. dry clovhs, Md confider Whtthcr, not*- 

ftding 
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of the  rout received orden from the colonel to march.-The Nabob'g army 1757. 
was computed to confiR of 20,ooo hode,  and w o o  foot : our  lob was very 
inconfidelable 8 but he had about soc men killed, among whom was Mcrr 
Modm (whore death was the occafion of the confulion julz menrioncd) be- 
Gdes 3 elephants, and  a rcat many  horfes. Their 53 pieces of cannon, of I 8,  
24, and 32 pounders, $11 into our hands, with their camp, baggage, ele- 
phanu, &c. &c. 

1 have been more  minute in the defcription of this battle of PlaJg, 

rnirprefent it, with  a view to tarnilh the glory  of Colonel C h e  on that 
than was Mr. SC TU^:^, becaule forne perrons have taken great pains LO 

important vi€tory ; pretending  that  their  accounts were taken wcrbatinr from 
Sir Eyre CootZs   ou mal, BF read by him to the lele& committee  of the houfe 
of commons, which fat the preceding fefions on Eaß Tn&u affairs. Hav- 

sal, I can aver, tha t  the feveral publications alluded to, are totally devoid 
ing therefore been lately favoured  wlth the perulal of Sir E y c  Cuotc's jour- 

of truth ; and the  public may be alTìured that the defcription here given of 
the battle,  correfponds in every marurial particular  with that journal. Sir 
Eyre Cootc h ide l f  allo, in a  late converrarion with m, declared, " that  the 
publications before-mentioned were abfolutely f&; that any perion  might be 

houfe of commons, where what was delivered by him on this  examination, 
convinced thereof, by appealing to the minutes of the committee of the 

was committed to paper." He alfo authorired me publicly to declare, 
'' that he has on all occafions been ever ready to. do  jukice tg Lord Glivc's 
merit." 

While  our army was purluing,  a  large body of horfi was obferved 
on our  right;  after  firing a few fioc BC them, a melhge r  arrived aith 
a letter from M e w  Jajier TO the colonel, acquainting him, that the corpe 
was under his command, and requefiing  an interview that  night OF the- 
next morning. Accordingly, the next day he had. an intervim with the. 
colonel, whem after  congratulating him on his viftory, he dcclarcd him- 
felf ready to perform the articles of the treaty between them. The colonel 

viíed him to advance immediately to Muxadabad after ScrtsjaB D d o b ,  p m  
iáluted him as Soubabdur or Nabob of Btngol, Babar, and Orixa, and ad- 

late Nabob rearhed his capital, whic was 20 miles diRant from the field. 
mifing that he would follow to Tip OIL him with his whole force. The 

.of battle, a few hours  after his defeat : and the next evening, not knowing 
whom to truR, or what to do, abandoning himfelf to his  fears, on Mer* 
yu&r's arrival, he dirguifed himlelf in the habit of a F8piWm and with one 
or two attendants  attempted to make his ercape. YdWimmediatelY 

,lieurs Waits and Wa#b arrived  from [he cdond to pacify C Inhabitants, 
entered Che palace, where  all was anarchy and confufion 3 b u  ETentlY, Md- 

+elf made  his  public  entry into Mnda6ad.  mer J8fim VifiWd the 
and aRilre them of protefiion : and on the  27th of yme Colanel C h  him- 

aolonel the next day, and the  29th Colonel C f h c  went to the palxc, and: 
in the prehce of the I z l l j h  and Grmdctr of the CoUG he f01emnlY 

E 

X handed: 
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L--~J unanimoufly faluted Saubabdar or Nabob, and received the fubrnilIion of al1 
pxfent. He afterwards, and as toon a he was able, punfiually  ful6lkd  the 
feveml articles Ripulated in the treaty ; .and conferred upon the company, the 
navy, and army, fuch liberal rewanis, as full cornpenfared for  the  courage 
and intrepidity they had exerted in his behad   The  remaining part of the 
month was fpent in fettling many important matters, confequent to ruch an 
amazing revolution. 

1757. handed him to the Mufiud or  carpet  and  throne of fiatem where he 

On the 3d  of yu&, Sflajab Dodab the  late Nabob, after  wandering 
alout, forfaken and almoR naked, was taken in his way to Palna, near 

.cruelly mated, by caufing his ears to.be  cut off: T h e  next day, he was 
'1Zajamul; betrayed, .it is fdid, by one whom he had in his  profperitv 

brought  back  to .Muxadabud, and  in a few hours afterwards, privately put 
to dearh by ilha J a j T d s  eldell fan, to whok cufiody he was committed. 
The  father outwrrdly feerned drfirous  of  having him confined for life ; bur 
the fon  and other chief men did not think it  prudent CO hazard fuch a fiep 

.cruel maxims of EoJera policy, had him  murdered  in prifon, and his 
in the preient critical Gruation of affairs, and therefore, agreeable to the 

.cornpleated his 25th year, and butane  of  his reign, when he thus fell : an 
remains were mpofed on an elephant  round the city. H e  had  not quite 

,ait ,  tcm fuitable to his fanguinary difpohion, and tyrannical aQs ! 

.On the ~ 6 t h  of ' J U ~  the new Nahb fent prefents,  ahter .the  cufiom of 
the country, and of the eak  in general, to the admiral, confilling  of an 

bans and fafl~es ; and a roie and plume compofed of diamonds, rubies, 
elephant, two fine hodes, a rich M007f@ drek of gold gingham, with fur- 

faapphires. and emeralds, which though  not  of  great value, made a pom- 

.the fame kind. Admiral WatJan received the  ambaffdors  on this occaGon 
POUS appearance. Admiral Posock was alfo complimented with a  prelent of 

.with marks .of great rdpeEt; he made a prdent  of fine cloth  and velvet 

nations. as could be diipofed of on the yards,  mafis, and rigging of the 
CO each in return; drrITed his hips, difplaying as many flags of different 

hips; rdurcd them with his cannon;  and  wrote c l le  following congratw 
larory letter to the Na60b. 



... , 
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. 
But what plcares me Mond exprcffion, is, to hear that all men 'oie in 1757; 
them ; and while they acknowledge you are worthy of them, pray 7 or their 
continuance. This is a fatisfa&ion which your predeceiior never knew, and 
which while it gives the rnok fublime  pleafure to a mind  generous like 
yours, promifes happineii to yourklf, and a quiet  íùwellion to your bon. 

How much I and  all my countrymen wilh it, can only be known by 
the benefits you have conferred on us, the extent of which can alone be 

known the larter TO your. content, our honour l,'! 
medurcd by your  generofty,  and our gratitude. Ma9 day by day  make 

x2 C H A P .  
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of the capitulation of Cbandcrnagorc, the whole of that 

treaty, Mr. h, with a h a l l  body of voops,  made his cicape out 
and with them marched northward, towards Patna. At 

that place, he was proteaed by the late Nabab g i and  on our recommenc- 
ing hoailities, Mr. LEW colle€ted together  about zoo of his nation, the 
only remains of the Frcncb in Bengal, to amfi him ; and  which were within 

On receiving the news of the defeat, Mr. Lm ílopped; but hearing alfo 
two days march of d ~ e  Nabob's camp, when the  battle of P ~ Q J I  was fought. 

of the Nabob's efcape, he advanced again, and was within a few hours 
march of joining him,  when he was  taken. 

d o n  were to continue prifoners of  war;  but  about  the  time  of Ggn- 

new Nabob; on the a detachment of troops, under the command 
To clear Bcngd fo reRlek an enemy to the Englp, and the 

of Major Arcbibakd Adlrrrron's reßiment, was ordered by 
Colonel Cliw to hold themrclves in readinefs to p In purfuit of Mr. Law 
and his party. Moornrbeg, a Scpq officer in the company's  fervice.  was rent 
on before.  with two grenadier companies of Scpgs, as an advanced guard. 
There orders, a few hours afterwards were countermanded, and Major Eyrc 
Caotc was then appointed to the chief command of the expedition, who ac- 
cordingly on h e  5th marched to Mux&ad, and there took on him the 
command of the detachment. 

artillery included, 2 pieces of cannon 6 pounders, 3 companies of ~cpys ,  
On the 6th the Major left fixaukbad with 223 Ewopeanr, officers and 

50 h f i d r l  or hiim railors, and 10 M m u t t ~  men, or pioneers to clear the 
road;  and the fame night arrived at h m a ,  where he was greatly dir- 
 elT Ted by the drunkenners and diforder that prevailed among his people. 

Law and  hi^ Puy, p. 143. &c. 
See Admiral W S l j n ' a  lct@n W the N&b e0mpl.ini.g of &e p a o n  given to Mr. 

On 
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On the 7th, he mt inued  his rout by water g only the Scpgr marching by 1757. 

day he went on to Belptto, where meeting with the Durra Reet of king% 
land on the  banks of  the riyei : Pt night he reached Cbqmu. Tbc next Vrrv 

boats, he thought it neceffiry, for  fomarding  the expedition, to get two 
B o h ~  *. a Gwrdore +, and 87 DandiCr or boatmen, from the NA&, or of- 

After this, the major left the boats and Eur~-pan foldiers  under the com- 
ficer who commanded the boats, to whom  be gave a receipt for them. 

vice) and puked on by land, with Mr. Jabqfone, 
mand of Captain Aexonder G u u  (an officer  in the 

employment of the Ea] Indie company, pad who  now 
endeavouring to get up with the advanocd body of 
arrived at Sooty, a  place fituarc at  thc conflux of the 

day  got  into a creek near to Dogutcij. Captain &O#, 
river. On the 9th the major quitted Sooty, and in  the 

lay by at Cogatcar. The next Wrning  the m4or joined Mot-  %th 
the advanced party of two grenadiçr compqnies af Scpqs, who h  baen 
bdore reinforced with about IZO hode and 7 gunmen, under the tom. 
mand of two of the Nobob's Jawdon  or military  officerr. 

The  rna'or had an  interview at Dogo$cb/ with D d  Baa, brother d 
Nabob Jahr Ai K h ,  who informed him,  chat Mr. Law and his  detach. 

the Scpoy~ to Rajmaul; where Duan Sìhtrv lhewed'him a & e r  from 
ment had left T m k ~ m  but a few days &re. H e  then p& on with 

Mr. Luw, dated the 6th,  from Bagbelpoor, acquainting him with  his arrival 
at that place, and that he intended W p r o d  now marches to Parnu, at 
which  place he expe€ted to receive  a Pmvaanab 7 rom Ma- yufier, and to that 
end had  incloied  an A a y  or petition to that NaW. The major took POL 
fefion of this, and inclofed it in a l awr  to Colonel Cliys the fame ni@ta, 
which letter informed  him  likewife, "that the two pmedars having rccnvfl 
no orders to advance with him, had refufed to go any farther; and that 
the Pbou{dur, or chief magiitrate of the diitri€t, who had promircd m h a e  
500 gunmen and 100 horfemen  ready  in the morning to reinforce the par- 
ties  already  poRed at the pafis of &'cqi&, an& Teri-, had bcen 
worie than his word, pretending that thde two places were alread~ fi- 
ficiently  fecured. zoo gunmen and 40 hode being htioned IC the fWtnCrr 
and 50 gunmen and 15 h d c  at  the latter :" The major c o n d u d 4  with 
requefing the colonel's orders concerning one Alcxorda kgk:, a +p, 
whom the Scpo~s  had apprehended difguifd in a M o w ' s  d d . .   T h y  m* 
preis packet was  rent to Captain Grast, CO be forwarded by h m  to CO- 
lone1 Cliva, and the captain at the fame time wag q d g  ordercd by the 
major to come up and  Join  him with all urpcditii. 

They c m y  however a muldtudc o f  mwuq M d  uc rcaurhble fa tbm fWalbcfi. 
Idhm h t u ,  very lang. bot To O-, that onIf me mm -8.13 i n  t h  a b m b  

f A vellcl polhed op by paddlcn. 
On 
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to Pondicbcq ; but lately, upon account of a encounter of the fame  kind, * 757. 
he had been obliged to leave that place alrq in a Dan@ hip bound .to -, 
Bmgd, and that ]GR before the  battle of PlaJg he had  joined the few 
Frmcb who were then at C&mbuzar. In his letter  to  Mr. h, he gave 
an  account  of  that  battle; the drfrat of Scra'ab Dmhbv with his confution 
and  perturbation of mind afrer the  death oflMcei- ik?bd?m his chief general, 
and finally, his Right from his capjtal. H e  added, that hzd himielf, 
previous to the a€ttion,  been iupportetl with 4000 men as an advanced 
guard, and which the Nabob had aRually  promiíëd him, he would have 
prevented  the  little EqI@ army frbm takrng paUdloo of PhJi grove;: 
to which, and to his not, %ging :properly rupported in the r d ,  where 

lok of the  battle. - H e  went on with laying,. that  he had propored to 
he had placed the few fiiacbnren who were- wich him, he attributed the 

Monfi .St. Frais, the commander of the' Freacb trao !, . . W  march with 
his handful of forces up the  coumry,  with  .a view O P Jomng Mr. Law,' 
but Sr. Frais adwered, i t .  was' im r a & i i k , :  an$ t h d o r e  defired his 
people to difperíë. and  take  the heif &re ihry  &uld o f -  themlelver He 
added,  that  he had defignedly fecreted h i d e l f  until Major Cootc had 
began his march ; .and adviied M r . . h  m get a palf rt from MW Jofim 
to  itcure him  a rafe and  uninterrupted parage  throug Ip. h a  country,  thou h 

. he aeknowled d, that  the Nabob, influenced by Colonel Cliuc. ha¿  a€tu 1y 
dirpatched or ers to the Nabob of Patna for detaining him and his p- 
on their march. However, faid he "You. Sir. have'it in your power, .with 

'I ment, who are now in purfuit of you. In  the  twinkling of  an eye, you 
'' the  troops under your command, to get the better of the Englìì decach- 

may entirely  change the face of affairs here. Your name is in high 
'I repute among the Moors, and the military reputation of Mr. Bufi is io 

great and dreaded. char this party mufi infiantly fly at his very name." 
H e  proceeded with advifing Mr. Law, by a counter-march, to atrack our 
troops in the night-time, in a  certain place  which he particularly dercribed ; 
aOilring him,'that by iuch  a coup he might ealily kill or make prironers all 

drunkennefs than even the EwopeonJ rhemle1ves.-He concluded his letter 
the officers, erpecially thofe of  the S c p q J ,  who were more additled to 

with there words : L' I wihcd to have delivered to you in perlon chis inte& 
gence. but on the third+lay of m journey, I had the misfortune.? be 
arrefied,. difguikd'like  MOW: 1 &all do eve . thing in ml 

6' however to make my ercap ; for 'wtiiihpufp6fe?bcg y w  tb en with 

'' The  EnglzJ2 arrived at Rajamauf the 1 1 t h  inRaat" 
G' the bearer, a  good Ahara *, who underRands the Pmtbpjfi language.- 

" The grifoner G ing  ,brçq$t kfk Mijor Coifi. and 'th; officers, 
acknowledged thê a b v e  'lai& .to%ve  been,  ,wilttee witk*,hp own hand ; 
and having  nothing [O &ad 'in hi8 defence, . w u  j u d p d  .unanrmoufly to.be 
+rrrrving of death, as a fppy ; and  the major rhipldng it pmpr.to carry the ,,., 
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that  the refënt Nubob, M m  JaBcr, hpd done him '1757. 
him, for fl aving rendered to him  and his people To 
The major Toon afterwards proceeded on to T&- 

only a wall carfied on from the brink of the river 

back ; and he added, 
the  honour to thank 
acceptable  a ferviFe. 
cgurry paíi. This i s  
!which at this  place is prodigioufly rapid) t4 the foot  of the mountain, 
and is almolt imparable, being covered, like that at Sicmi&, with thick 
woods and Yutzgki and  hath this farther impediment. that very near to 

to pars over. T h e  baRions are without parapets, having eight fides that 
the wall, runs a rivulet, on the fide of the hill, femingly impra€ticablc 

are nctt eight  feet wide, and they have contrived to build the walls io 
arcfully, that the  rivalet ierves for  a  ditch in,-ftbnt.' The baltion-wall, 
which is absut 14 feet high, and 50 yards'long, entirely commands the 
river, which though it be % of a mile bróad here,.  yet the current is  Tuch 
as to  carry  all boars clore under the platform. 

The  major arrived this night  at Sbabubud; where being infbrmed .by 
Moorcnbcg, who commanded the SWJ, that-the Frcarb.were a little beyond 
Bngbclpoor, he difpatchrd two Hircurs or fpies for more certain intelligence, 
detaching at the fame time 100 Srpoy~  with orders to cndeavour to overtake 
them, to fire into their boats, and To h a r d  them, as to give him an oppor- 
tunity of coming u p  with them. 

On the  17th the  major lefi Sbububd at da brcak, and at  tmo'clock 
arrived at Pyntoby, which is a preq  Rr6ng.po F; on the -wp of a hill; m 
.which are  quarries of lime. He here vifited the tomb  of Sbub C~lrnmd; 
and was told by the Nabob's P e m  who were quartered in the place, thaç 
the Frcncb had  left  it  about ten days before. On this  intell~gence,  the 
major continued to pulh on. and  leaving en his-left, rowed up to 
C U ~ O W - I V U ~ ~ Z ,  and  arrivcd in the evening. with fome of the. light boate at 
CUIgm, where the reR .Qf Ici. rioop did.rm get up till  midnight,  and 
the next morning. The fituarion of B o b t t 5  is maR delightful, but what 
greatly  adds to the beauty  and pleaTur;e of the lace and plofpe€t, is, 
i n  the river near to it, are I'everal4arge rocks, wbic R .  In the dry Cealon cauie 
a 'great fall of water  and Come very-fino cafchdca. The S p y #  made heavy 
complainrs here- of the  fahguee  they had undergone, by fueh long and COR 
tinued marches  through bad roads;  and the Dun¿kJ declared, that they 
could work no longer at  the rate they  had  hitherto pulhed 'farwards : the 

without delay, was obliged to make  each of them  a pdent in money. 
major therefore, to  flence all complaints,  and to  induce them to go on 

This day, a Couj)Scpq joined MeateHSCg on the march, Cho  told the 
major  that  he had deierted from the F*mcb, end l o f ' t k ~ ' . r h ~ C  ten 
days before, encamped at Mangbccr, to the nomber d : ~ b o l j t  -140 EU- 
wpcunr, and go Stpogs, with  three pieccs of iikn*h,; that d ' t h e  men 
were well armed, but in' great  want of money f' that  he  and fcperal others 
who were at Cbundwnugare when it w a s  taken, chough allowed to go where. 
t h y  plealed, choie to join Mr. LaCr; butdm hhing had h c  words wi 
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-c,f Parnn, deliri'ng him to oppofe the .Frtncb,'and to ptevmt their going 17.57. 
farther up the river;  and alio a letter  to- Mr..Pcark#~~ikslofing ai&inber EcrcJ 
of papers  calculated to induce the Frcncb i k p s  tb;dldth,:which he d e l i d ;  
if  pofible, he would get d r o p  in the Frcmb €amp. O n  :tht.'Path the 
major  left Jebazguira, and on his arrival a t   G ~ u r g ~ - N ~ l h , . . w a s  joined by 
ilfirza Kelbcoly with 60 horfe, and a party of Buwcm'c~ or matchlock foldiers. 
H e  alio  this  day  met Agab MeCr, a Faqmcr, who told him, that he left 
P a h a  bur thrce  days. before, and  the Fra& were then at a .garden- 
hocfe, three C ~ J  or 'fix EngIifb miles from that  city.^ L a t e t h i s  nighr, .the 
n-ajor arrived at Mongbccr forr,.and on the Duan's vifiting him, he demanded 
of him 40  Dandier and IOO trackers 9,. having been dihppoínced in receiving 
thole he  expeaed from Mrztz. Kclbcab.-A madier-boat, and a tumbril 
boat, and the. rear-guard did not get up w i k  him thìa night. T h e  I IR, 
the officer of the rear-guard having  joined.  the 'major, and reported that  the 
two boats which did not get up the !precedirig -nigh, .were a ground U n 
a Ihoal, an officer and 30 Dandies, furnihed .@ the-D& were o r d e J m  
go and alER -in getting them 05. ' .  . ..I 

In this interval, the major, accompanied by rom of his offieera, went- ta 
t.;lkc a view of the forr, but unexpe&tedly-fwnd the gate fiut  againfi them, 
and that ro  admittance was to be gained,  thdugh. h e  Duan made one of 
the company, who feemed greatly diiconcertedat this kerning incivility. 
O n  the major and his  attendants  appmachiig. very neat t o  the eue,- he 
perceived  the  garriion to be io much  alarderl, W h hoRilr in their inten; 

only to walk round the fort. which was three m'iles in circumference, but 
rions, as to be aAually lighting their matches; on which he refolved 

badly flanked ; the wall, though pretty  ,high- and faed with ftone, was 
to  the land-fide ruinous in many plsce~,..an¿'~migtit -eafilp be icakd. 
T h e  wall is alfo oveilooked in  fomc parcs bp'an high ,bank at the diitrncs 
of but fixry yards. The current of the river oppofite  to  the fort, is io 
very rapid, that boats are  carrird down at  leak two miles in c d h g  only 
to the oppofite fide. The major however was noc deterred from making 
rhe  attempt; and though he .had t h e  god luck to 61 over-h&, JK 
one of his boats with iome ,Stpey~'ras .wedet, by whicfi accidentxnc 
man was drowned, and five Rands of arms entirely loR. Many  of tbs other 
boats  not joining  the major in the  night, he came to a dohrcian of 
crofing the  river again, and afterwards lay to,.in  order to give his pmplc 

,were advanced three €o/J beyond .Nab+gc, he pulhcd on, md in VeV 
an  opportunity  of  getting u p  with him. Finding however that the Scprrys 

Jittle time  arrived at Hyiulgungc. . : : '. I 

. I  

. .  
O n  the l zd ,  the major .pst off from H~butgmqc; 

.letter to Colonel Che, acquainting him that .:he. 
until he received  his  orders m rhc contrary'. . He .Llo fonardsd,to the 

coloocl 
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of which j n f m d  him, that the Frmcb had advanced 3 COD beyond C@- 

1757; colonel a k twr  he had juit before received from Mr. PcUYhJ, the  eontents 

m& from whencc  chry :could e&ly make  their efcape out of the province ; 
t h  wem.nOt above 5 Cofi diftant.from  the  territories  of Sujab Dmlab. 1 Nabob of a&. The major. lay this night a t  Nabobgungc, and was joined 

by, -without touchin a t  Nabehgwngc, and got as ar as Lntcbinpoor. On 
i at midnight by the rear-guard. In  the mean time, art  of  the boats palied 

the a 3 4  at day-breat, the major left Nabobgungc, and ioon after, his Bud- 
g m  * by th force of the wind. and c-urmnt, was driven ahore  a t  Rbua 

p m ,  where he joined  the reit of the fleet, and the Scpolr.-Then pntting 
$W,k; there he  left her to be refitted, and proceeded  on fom to Lutcbin- 

off from Lulcbirrpom, he reached Bbarrai by five  in the afternoon. The: 
majer now cofidering the great r i f i  his boa- had already run, and Ri l l  would, 
fmm  the dangerous navigation of  the river, and that a few more iuch 
scfidenm, would inevitably:  bring on the  ruin of the  whole  expedition; 
hc judged  it  necerary to 'order the troops, with the  ammunition  and artil- 

rhree Co/s over land, which brought him CO Dirriapom; the artillery was- 
l ey ,  to difembark, and chen putting ' himielf at their head, he  marchrd 

drawn, and ammunition carried, by his foldiers. On  the 24th he  marched 
with hL whole little army from Dirriapom to Puwaruck, which places are 
d ihnt   aboutao  Enghjhmiles from each other. T h e  Ewqcaan foldiers during. 
this march, exprefid the greatelt  dikontent.  complained of the fatiguce 
they had gone through,, md the  many  hardlhips  they  had h&rcd, by the 
want of íhoes and orrack, and a t  lait pofitively refuled to go any farther. 
The nrajor finding  the Inen  in a diipofition to mutiny, and perceiving at 
the fame time char the wind and river were more favourable  rhan  they had. 
lately experienced. thought iç advifable to re-embark the European troops, 

.Bk, wbic was t h m  Coj~ farther. 
but p.utrinq/deelf at the head of the Srpqs, he marched  with  them to. 

P 

. On the Europrm troops arrival at Bhr, the majorfent f i e  of thc fer-. 
jeants with a nurage  to them, reminding  them of the  favours he had  con-- 
.kd, a d  hosr madg he had been to oblige them upon all occafionr;  and, 
h m  fenfible he was of their prerent bad behaviour;.  and  concluded, with 
d u r i n g  them,  that if they did not prefently anlend, he CertAnIy would. 
repdent  their condutl to Colonel C h e ,  and the refi of the army, and. 
kave  them behind him at Fatna. They returned for.. anfww, that  "they 
'' lhould  look upon the latter  part of the dirgrace as the mo& defirable. 
'' ment chat could  happen  to them, fince they wem pcfiuaded, that their: 

Offi- intention was to kill thtm in order to pur. their  pfize-money  into 

in their prcfent behaviour, for that  they had kn grumbliq during 
U theu own pockets."- The ferjeants  told the majori t.here nothing 

rhokcupedition.-The major,' forry to fiid his remanhances  -had m, e on tkre feLlows,. wrote a. letter CO Coloncl, cIiye, informbg him 

I -  *- O*Oftbc m08 cmvcnicat boato te bc fi& ip && 
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that if on his arrivai at Putna he fhould find Mr. L m  and his party were 1757. 
itill within the bounds of the Nabob‘s country, he then propofed to go on 
in the  puduit of them  with only the Srpoy~, leaving the Ewopcans (who 
in their  prelent tern er he thought  could not be depended  upon) to follow 
by  eacy marches un i er the command of Captain Grant ; and requeked his 

fhould with the S t p p  only, pudue the French into  the next province. 
pofitive orders, whether if the Nabob’s forces refured to accompany him, he 

O n  the  25th the major reached ByhIpow, diRant from Bbar 10 C ~ J ,  
and there ruceived a.  letter  from Rarnnuruin, Nabob of Putna, exprefing his 
uneafinefs at not  having had any letters  from him, or more early advice of 
his arrival in his provinces adding, that  he had fent out fome of his prin- 
cipal men to meet him, and condue him into the city.  Soon after this,. 

Earmarain had  fent moo men after the Enrct~cb, but they  unluckily were 
a relation of the &jab’s waited upan  the major, who aITured  him, that 

gotten out  of  the province; This news was a h w a r d s  attempted to be con- 
fimed by a fecond- letter the major received from Rumnunrain himfelf,. 
in  which he d dared, had he been adviiëd i n  time, he could eafily  have 
itopped the knrcnrb, but as that waa now irnpra€ticablr, he would om 

which were in future to be purlied.  Major Cootc anhered,  that  he 
the major’s arrival in the city, confult with him about  the beR metlmds 

íhould be at Pama the next day, and  would- then wait upon him, and 

m Tend his kcond, in the State Bud~erm,  to attend the major and con- 
with his advice retde his plan of  operatiins. The Dntcb chief was pleafed 

du& him into the  ciy. Mr. Prnnrks d o  took this  opportunity of waiting 
upon him. 

put off with the fleet, and at  ten, arrived at the Eng119 fattory, where he 
On  the  26th, Mr. Coon. havhg fent on. the Scpgyr and artillery by land 

quartered  all  the Europcarrr and W s .  In paRing by the Dutcb fA&ory, 
he was faluted with 21 guns, and.had a vifit from  Mr. D t l a t o ~  thc Dntrh, 
chief. Here a-letter:under the molk of cornplailance was brought him from 
Barnnuruin; the.purport of which was to delire him, as the hour war- 
late. and w’ the   ma~or  could  not  but gsratly fatigued, that h& vifit 
might be deferred till  the-next morning. - 

But in the weningof  the fame  day, as if intended’to pmrent all ami-. 
cable  intercoude,  three of  the major’s ~ r p o y s  and the Ennreax butcher  with. 

without any provocation, knocked down; beaten, and wounded. The major,. 
three  of his attendants,  bringing in Come bullocks  from the . .Baur, were 

on his k i n g  informed of this omrage, fent Mï+- Kilbcdy. to  the ta- 
mnplain of it ;. declaring, that  until he h u l d  be informed what was the 
rearon for  that treatment; he thou h t  himfelf obliged to pmvidr  for his. 
OWII fafety : Ramnurain plaulìbly. ;m B W& he.wao forry for whathad h a p  
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hoops, whom [hey had no reafon to look upon as well affened towards ~ 7 9 %  
them;  that by thus  quitting  their  arms they were of courre rendered in- L*J. 
capable  of  defending themreIves 5 and  if  no greater  misfortune happened to 
them, they might be fure of  being  plundered of what  little they had, &fides 
fbrfeiting all the prize-money which was i t i l l  due to them:  but  if tbefc re- 
prefentations had no weight with them, they were at liberty to go where- 
ever they thought  proper, as he had already provided men to take up t h o k  
arms which they io lhamefully abandoned. This operated io effdtually upon 
them,  that they immediately refurned their arms, and confented to march. 
He then urderrd the artillery and SrpgJ to march by land to the EngItj3 gars 
dens a t  Bmrtypoor, 3 Co4 N. W. of Paha. and the Europcun foldiers to 
embark, and proceed thither by water. Before  he himklf fec off from 
Putna, he was again cautioned by Mibmud Aini Kbun to be diffident of 
Rumnuruin and thore troops  of his which were to accompany him, who, 
he aKured the major, would be of no iervice to him ; and then put him 
in  mind  of  the incivility and infult wich which the major  and his people 
had been treated by this &bobob- 

On the 30th Major Coott halted at the gardens ; and @eat the whole ¿ay 
in adjulling  his boats, ordering  the Baaur, paying his men, and preparing 
every thing  for his march. He fummoned alro the four captai? who were 
under him, th a  council OE war, and having laid before them two letters he 
'had received from Colonel Cfivr OE the 14th and 1.7th of Tub, direQing 
him to pudue Mr. L a  as far as he  pofibly could ; he obrerved to them,. 
that they had now proceeded beyond Pama, and t h a t  he  had received 
polirive intelligence, Mr. Laam was now a day's march out of the pro- 
vince, and encamped i n  that of SujabDmlub ; he therefore put the quef- 

mand. could go on with the fame expedition. a9 they had hitherto done. 
tion, whether  they thought it pofible  that the detachment  under his corn- 

IC w u  unanimoufly thought impollible,.for the following realons. r l t  Be- 
c a d e  the S ~ J V J  had already lald down  their  arms  on accounc of the great 

prevailed  on  with much difficulty to take them up  again. zdly,. Becaufe 
fatigue  they  had  undergone in their  long  march to Parnu, and had been 

of the dikontent  that reigned among the Europeans, the defertion of the 
Dmdics and black  fervanu,  and  the very. great  dificulty which was daily 
experienced of getting ochers m chair room. T h e  council however were. 
unanimoufly of opinion,  that they  Ihould Rill proceed in the bell manner they 
could,  though by eaficr marches, in purfuit  of Mr. h.. 

On the 3rR of J K ~ ,  the  detachment kft Bou$~oG~- ardens, and came 
to Dma oor, diRant 3 C+ From hence the major di patched hree Hir- 
CW, or errng  them m go- on 'till they reached the Frmcb-camp, and  thel1 
bring him a l l  the intelligence they could learn; One of'the three.  was ordered 
m make  the  bell  of his way back  to the major, as ioon as they could pro-- 

of AuguJ, thc tmpr reached MÙ~cre ,  a placc tclanging to RamnaraiM, and: 
cure any information on  the road that might bc depnded  upn.  On the I R  

lituarcd; 
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that fme of rheir men Raid in -the h, .and a 
that  the Rsjab had dirpatched letrem to hj6b 
that  the Frmcb who had fled from the Pd- 

~ ~~ 

ionle' o d  board the boats I 
Dmkab, acquainting him, 
confines were now with him, and defiml hia permifion to continue them; 
that Suja Dmkab now refided at LllcJmw, roo CP/s from Eonwar. and that 

4000 men encamped in hut9 clore to BUUWUJ ; that PbaJl Ali Kbar, Nubob 
the Frcncb propored entering into his  fervice; that Rujdb B u h a ~ n ~ ,  had 

of Gungypoar, with whom the Fr6ncb had Raid two dayr, wag marching wirh 
3000 men, and  had advanced 6 C+ towards the borders of his difiritth 
and that troops were afiembling on all fides on the news of the  approach of 
the  Englt~.-Finally, that the roads, they the Hircm came over, were 
very bad, with water in them as high as their middle 4 that rhcre were three 
rivers to afs over ; that  the  current near Bunaras was very Rmng i and rhac 
the Frenr 1 '  amllery W= not  yet landed." T h e  major delired rhem to give 
their opinions, whether i t  was advifable to proceed any  farther in puduit 
of Mr. Luw and his party ? Asd they unanimoully refolved, that  it was 
not, for the following realons. '' Becaufi, we apprehend the Frmcb would. 
not have pnfumed  to remain io long as t h e y  have at BOWU, but have 
continued  their route up the country, unlek they had been very fure of 

with t is proœ€tion, we have not the  leak reafon to e x g m  f w d  
being rot&ed by Dmlab, and  the other neighbouring wers i and 

at  this ieafoon of the year againfi them, fince we are in want of boaa to carry 
the Sepoys up clle river ; and the depth of water on the roads, and the three 
rivers we have to pals, is fuch as to render it  impofible  for us to march  them 
by land ; not to mention the  difirefi WC arc fure of iuffering in an enemy's 
country,  through want of provilions for the foldiers, and of D O R ~ ~ C J ;  or the 

Nabob Mew 3!u#erY at this jun&ure, in  difputes with the neighbouring 
many bad conkquences thac may enfw h m -  engaging  0~rfeIve9,  and  the 

princes." 

R 

The next quefiion, was, whether they  had  better remain where they wem, 
or return to Patnu, and  there expee the colonel's farther orders ? The  coun- 

indeed, abfolutely neceffiry, to  return to Puma; e lp i a l ly  ;U the furgeon had 
cil, without  one  dilfenting voice, agreed, chat it w u  nloR expedient, and 

repreiented, that the men fell  fick apace, owiog m a great mdure, as he 
apprehended, W the  ground of the  quarters  they were now in, being pmdi- 
g~oufly impregnated  with Sult-petrc. Belides it appeared that the arrack 
which had been rent for  the uk of the roldiers, was enrirely expended, and 
no f r eh  fupplg could be gotten in their preknt Gtuation. 

from Cbuprub) who informed the major, that the Raj4 of that place, Du*- 
. This night, two defcrrers came in fram Peter6 (a town 14 miles dorth 

Jcrnm, was colle€ting forces, and every day people were joining him from 
the north,  and that he had already with him about 3000 h&, 1500 foot, 
and fonr pieces of cannon ; upon which Major Co&? npin qud t iond  
Pk&ug on politics, who, after many equivocations, codelEd,  that  the 

z tcveral 



r r70 1 - rhemrelves no longer obliged to pay the balance of  the revenues to Nub66 
'757. fiveral Rajab'a of the country, after the  death of Sernjob Dowkab, thought 

Jajfer Ali Kbun, but infiRed on a Fslrkutcy or full diicharge being granted 
them, for which purpore they were aambling troops, and  taking every other 

Coole fent one of hi5 * CbuCdurJ to *ab Dunjeram, defiring to know his 
meafure to prevcnt any demand being made upon them. On  the  5th Majw 

ruring him that if  he  refured to do it, he would inRantly march, and atrack 
rearom for colleRing troops, with orders to difimils them immediately, aF 

him with- his  forces.-The next day the Cbubdm returned  from Dunfearrr 
with the following anfwer ; That the troops, he had been affembling, were 
intended for his own fecurity ; but  that on his receiving the major's orden 
he had diimiKed  them  all. He apologized at the fame time for not waiting 
upon the major, by raying he was not well, but  that  he had ienr his Yacguecl 
to make his compliments. Major Cootc however excufed himielf from kc- 
hg  this rneffenger. 

black merchant named C+J Wazecd, an agent to the governor and council 
On the I I th  one Dmautkbm, who was GomuJPab or agent for an Armcnian 

at Calcutta, complained to the major, that the Dntcb iecond was about  to 
take the  fdt-petre OLIZ of  his Godmn~ by force, which he had  prepared for 
the EngMi upon thk intelligence Major Cmte immediately fent, and pre- 
vrnted it.. 

he fupporr  the black agents emFloyed by the governor  and council; 
Soon- after, he na ivcd  a letter from Colonel CIivc, with an order that 

for CoLleRing the company's  (alt-uetre. again& any u d o n  whatever who 

Given. at .Pma the, 15th-  of Ag@; I 757- 
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the article of falt-petre  had ever been, and always mufi be, as well to 
the Eng114 nation in general, as the Eaß Indid company in particular,  had 
ever fince their  entering  this rovince, (which is well known to be by way 
of eminence fbc c o m e  in &ch Mt-petre is manufa€tured) made ir their 
bufiners in their leifure hours, to acquire a competent knowledge of this 
important  branch  of commerce. And as it appeared to them. that by alter- 

the company  than  what  they had hitherto experienced, the major thought 
ing  the prefent mode  of colle&ing it, much greater profits would arife to 

proper to convey the particulars to the governor and council ar Cuhttu, 
through the military channel. And fome time afterwards, the major and 
Mr. JobnJone Rill firon ly irnpre.Ked with the idea of its being highly necef- 
iary, that this bufineil kould be ferioufly attended to below, they a g d ,  
tha t  Mr. Jobnzonc ihould in his own  name write to the  governor and council, 
in a yet more circumRantia1 manner, pointin out the ways and means by 
which, if  itri€tly carried into execution, %e company could not avoid 
making very conliderable advantages, and at the íäme time be enabled to 
fupply  government wich falt-petre at a much lower price  than  ever before. 
Doubtleis, due attention was  foon paid to there falurary reprerentations; 
and  the  good effdts of the major's and Mr. Jobnßonc's enquiries and 
reports. have for many years paR been happily experienced in  this king- 
dom. 

Here, the major and  Mr. 7obnßonc, knowing of what conrequence 1757. 

On the 13th, the major embarked  the Ewqcm troops, artillery, and 
Sepqs. PbcrooJFng, finding by this manœuvre  the major was determined to 
march t h a t  day to Putna, feemed very uneafy, and framed many excufes 
to prevent his going ; but when he perceived that he could not prevail, he 
beggrdof him not to credit the feveral reporn which had bem propagated 
againfi his mafier Rummuruin; and concluded with anting the major, whether 
he would have Hyart Kbun ordered with his troops into the city; but this 
Mr. Coofc would by no means admit of. T h e  major arrived the fame night 
a t  Patna, and no íboner fet foot in the  city,  but he fcnt for Nabob Ann' 
Kban, and after reading him a letter, as he was diretted to do, which he 
had received from Colonel CZ~TJC, at Micuu&bud, he delired him to giw 

of him in particular how many troops there were in and about the city. 
his opinion of  the prefent fituation of affairs in general; and demanded 

U c .  &'c. The major was now furrounded  with a varieey of political objees ; 
indeed he had fo nice and  difficult a part to a& as called far the  tltmok 
exertion of all his abilities. We have f i n ,  that Mm Jo&'s authority as 
Soulubdnr, had hardly reached even the Iouthem.confines of this province, 
when the major entered it with his little detachment, othcrwile f0 many cam- ' . 

g o d ,  nay even unfavourable, was the reception given to the major by Rum- 
laints of the want of boats, Dandies, &C. would not have been  m&. 

people to the S C ~ V J  and  butchers  belonging.to the  .armyr t e C O U ~ C ~ ~  hdd  
numuin a t  his entering p u t a ;  outrap were o&nd b this Nabob's 
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horfe. 
politely, and received Che ulual  compliment  of a dreh  or VCR, and a I,5,. 

+ 
T h e  next day, the major had a conference with Pberoajng, to whom he 

urged the abrolute  necefiry  there was for his  maiter's hearing allegiance in 
a  public  manner  to Mea 3~3~7; and they parted after agreeing that PbtraaJ 
inf lhould communicate  the major's proporal to the Nabab. On the 20th. 
PbtrotJng came to the major, and faid that his mafier having fomething of 
importance to communicate to him, would be glad  to fee  him at any time 
that was mon convenient to himrelf, bur intreated that no mention of this 
vifit might be made to Mm CaJm until1 it warj pnIt ; to which requck Mr. 
Ccolc readily conlentcd. and promiled to wait on  the Rnjub the next morn- 
ing. Accordingly on the 21it the  major went to Hamnuruin, and h iouf ly  
talked to him on the fubjeft of his duty and public fubrnifion. After 
a great deal of confidential difcourfe had pared,  the Nabab declared. 
that,  provided his life, honour, and  itation were fecured to him on the 
faich of the Eng@, as well as the folrmn ramiies of the So,wbubdar, he 
was ready to take the  oath propofed ; and i P the major would fay that he 
would be accountable for the rame, he would immediateh do it in a fii!l 
Durbar. T h e  major replied, that  he would engage, ap far as in him lay. 
fo long as he lhould  prove  faithful and jul t  to che Soububdur in every 
branch of his duty ta this Ramamrain rejoined, that this he moll  certainly 
ever would ; and chen propofed as a proof of his fincerily, that  he might be 
allowed irnmediately to iummon a Durbar, and tequeRed themajor  torend 
for Mabmud Ami Kban, Meer CaBm, and hch  Enplz$ officers  as  he thought 
proper,  to be witnefles of the ceremony.-Mr. Coofc, with great delicacy 
declined the Kajcb's offer, and begged thar he would not think cf doing i t  
j u R  at that time, becaule  he was defirous it lhould appear to be entirely his 
uwn voluntary a&, advifing  him to weigh the fubjeet maturely with his 
friends, and  if they cpproved of his doing ir, and be continued in the 
fame relolution  the  next day, he  then would wait upon him again. On 

would  come to him, accompanied  by Mabmud Ami Kban, M r r  Ca5m. 
the zzd,  the major  recrived  a menage from the RGab, defiring that he 

and as many  others as  he thought proper. Accordingly Mr. Cotre 
waited upon  him in the evening in full Durbar, where Ramwain per- 
formed hls promife to him, by fwearing allegiance to Mefl &firn Ah Ifhm i 
and a few  days after. the major wrote  a lcrcer to the Soubabdn,  acquaintillg 
him with the Reps he had taken towards fettling his &irs in this part 
of the  country. 

On the  23d Mr. Cmre received a very politc anfwer the.Jctter he 
had  written to Sujub Dmlub, N&l of O d e ;  which aliured hlm of his 

dominions before the  receipt of the major's letter, he CerUinlY fiouid have 
attachment to the Eng123 ; and that if the Frcnrb had not marched Out  Of his 

made U his b u h e h  to have fecured them, and afterwards to have given 
I hem 
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power to do, and fhewcd himrelf in every rerpetI a brave and &ive officer. 1757. 
l n  a word, the  uncommon fpirit, refolurïon, and perleverance he manifeRed 
upon this occalion. may be jufily  looked upon as  fome of the firft fruits OF 
thore  military talents, which afterwards hone wich fuch IURK in the 
defear of Mr. Larry at the baxle of Wandtwafi, and in the  redufiion 
of Podicbmy, by which the French power in Indi4 was totally annihi- 
lated *. 
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In  the  morning of the  14th, he was almoR free of complaint; his lkin 175f .  
was temperate,  and his pulfe more regular and  ltrong. He defired me to 
read fome Iettem,'.which were juR then  brought to him i n  a  packet from 
governor Pigot. They related chiefly to the conddt  of  Admird Bjng, 
and  the changes which had happcned.h. the minihy : he re&&d, and 
reafoned much on the uncertain b a h  on which an officer's charafter Rands, 
and concluded  with obferving how mhch more hazardous it was for him to 
err on the cautious, than the defperate fide. H e  afternards ordered me 

fence. This gentleman had been  Forgeon of the Blaze, but was  now one of 
to go to the hofpital *, and fend out Mr. Bcwk to be with him in my ab- 

heat  of  the day Mr. &at& grew again very hot, but in the evening I had the 
my afifiants,  and en'oyed a great häre of the admiral's  favour.-With the 

pleafure to find him cool and temperate. and  much  better in every ref@. 
1 repeated again the clyiter, and obferving a  great  deal of bile to come 
away in his fiools, and  that his eyes were a little yellow ; io the faline 
draughts (of which he took one eve* two hours) I added Gr gisins of 
rhubarb,  with a view of increallng the number  of his b o l s ,  and by that 
way carrying off the bile. Acidulated gruels, chicken-water, and whey, 
were his food. 

I oifited him early the next mornin ; Mr. B& informed me of the ad- 
miral's having had  a good night; and h r .  Wa@n himrelf added, that he waa 
almoR well. I thought fo too, and in greic fpirits left him to return to the 
holpital,  leaving direLtions with Mr. Bmis to purrue the fame couric of medi; 

iration he was then in, would by the  evening  quite free him from all com- 
plants.  But this was the moR lulcry day 1 mer experienced in I d i d ;  not a 
breath  of  air was there for many hours 5 both man and beafi, and  the very 
.foi& of the air, Co fenfibly fekit,  th& finie of each $&iw fell down dead. 

not  doubting  but  that a few more evacuations by Rwl, and  the  gentle 

My &arcß fiend Admiral Wa+'fon, I may truly fay, loft his life by ir. 
At I I o'clock he complained  much  of excefive heat, and the want of 
con1 air ; and though every door' and widdew in the  houfi were thrown 
wide bpcn, he had no relief. His' heat n w  increnfed,  his puKe became 
feeble, and.his head confufed. Mr. B&r about noon lent me an t t c w n t  of 
this  alarmiig  chrn e. I hurried away r0 his houfe, carryin with me three 
blikers,  one for t % e back, an¿ two for the arms, which fp on imme- 
diately. I repeated the clyRer, and with the  ap robation Mr. ThW, 
and  one of the moR experienced praftitioners in t rl e countq, I gave  him  a 
proper  quantity of Dr. Jamer's powders. It'operated well by gentie  vomiting 
and purging, and brought away a reat quantity of bile. H U  head however 
Qill grew work, and  a fleepinefs ollowd ; a b l i h r  W= then applied to the 

g l n  the latter t of Yt,.IJ and the beginnin4 of m,# Gcknclr inamfed maeh among 111, 
that upwards of g m c n  WHCE fint K) the horplul.%hhr dilordctr.~UC M Y  pnuid h a b  
fluxes, U r .  

A a  head, 
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and his difpofition extremely humane. His mannen were eafy and polie 1757. 
he was a lover of temperance  and fobriety, thou,$ he  made no fcruple a t  his 
own table occafionally to promotea free circulation oFthe glarJ; and  his fenti. 

taken from fchool ac I o  early B period of life, excelled him in epihlarg 
ments were generous and noble. Few men, who, like  Mr. WurJÒn, had h 
wiring; he Rudied men and  things more chan books, and was  confeKed1y 
quick and  happy in finding out real charafters. H e  liked, and loved the 
hone& man, but deteRed  the hypeiite.-Though firm in hi dolutions, 
he was ever  open te convl&ion, and wWenwerhc  thought  rhepublic ikrvice 
rvould be beneficed by any adviceh  hnd’ ,prhatey rcceivod, he would be 
fure to carry it into execution, and afrcr fuccefs had attended ¡e, to d e l a r i  
publicly to whore counfcl that ~ucccfs was  owing. 

for  notwkhRanding he was well known to have frequently dijlinguihed him- 
H e  carried about him  the f u A  mark of bravery, as well as delicacy; 

felf in battle, yet ‘thelë engagements were :never the chden topics of his 
converhion ; and if by others  they  were at  any time ineioduccd,’  he  was furc 
nor to dwell on thofe circumltances which i n  the eye of the world reflcRcd ’ 
honour on himíëlf.--In his public, as well as private chantier, he ever 
fhewed a proper regard for  the religion of  his  country ; W= never abfent from 
divine- worhip on board his own kip,  and wns remarkable for hewing due 
refpee to the clergy in general, and to the chaplain of his own hip in par- 
ticular : if at any time  indeed  .their condu& was inconfiRent  wirh the duty - 
of rheir office, he  then became cold  and indifferent towards them. 
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Daaid, but  on the  8th inRant were both forced from that Ration by the 1757. 
iudden  and  unexpeeed arrival of a Frencb fleet, which by failing better 
than  either  of US, put us in the molt imminent  danger of being taken. They. 
all anchor'd a t  Pondicbcrry that day at noon, but as they approached fafi, 
(and with  fuch an apparent pro@& of corning up with us) I .  imagine 
h e y  would not have left off chace, but for the apprehenfion of being car- 
ried  to leeward of their port. I had  an opportunity  of makin the  following 
remarks  upon  the fleet.-The commanding h i p  was the near CB bur one, with. 
a St. George's flag at  the  fore-top-malt head 5 I counted, and with  great  ter- 
tainty, fifteen lower  deck ports of a fide.. Seven more  of the fleet appeared~ 
large, and  are at kafi  two-decked íhips ; the  other two were long and low,. 
and  appeared to be frigates of thirty-four or thirty-fix guns each. The 
L'Gloire a Frencb frigate, lay at the fame time at Pandicberty, To that in all: 
they have now eleven fail. Captain TwnZty, after we feparated, Rood on to 

was but five days to Bal[aJwe road; io, that I imagine he may be hourly 
Medrab, from whence he propored failing in a few hours to join you. I 

expe€ted. 
On the 5th of this month, the EoJawen, Rramd, Notfolk, Banbarn, Prim@ 

Arcguja, Badefm, and lavipock, Jenkins, bound to Cbina, arrived at Màdrafi i 
they left Englnnd in Marcb with Admiral Coats bound to yumuira, and kept. 

mouth, ColcbcJn and 2uecnbcrorrgb men of war and Warwick India man, all. 
company  with  Commodore Stevens in the Elizabetb, with thermmouth, Wq- 

while there hips  proceeded on by thcmklves. As we only juR fpoke with 
bound to Indin, as far as Madeira, where they hopped on the ~ z r h  of &ri/, 

them a t  Tea, I did not learn any extraordinary news, nor .hull I rake up 
any more of  your time, as I hope for the honour of waiting  upon you in per- 
fun to-morrow. 

I am, Sir,  
Rrumgr, at hpke .  14th 

Stpcmbtr, 1757, 
Your moR obedient humble rervant, 

W. J A M E S .  



1757. night ; and without  making any  ligna1  by guns  or lights,  anchored  in Fort 
\ - r~  St. I>,&& road. Our cru~zers Randing in  from  the ka ,  had done the lame 

about 7 o'clock in the evening, and the next  morning at  the  break of day 
were found to be in a very critical fituacion: T h e  Frencb hips were F d t  
difcoved, getting  under fail. had Eng@ colours flying, and their  number 
anfwered to Cornnlodore Stmvcnr's iquadron with the expe€tcd India hips  of 
the fearon. T h e  Rcvengc king the ioomthermok of our KIPS, was by the 

of leb a&vity and difcernment than Mr. J ~ n r ~ s  might have been fatally 
accident of her fiarion in a  mannér almoR furrounded  by them, and an officer 

deceived; erpecially as he had received certain advice but  two  days before, 
that  Mr. Struem might every h'our be mpe&ed.-By  an expert  and fuperior 
manœuvre our hips  were gotten  under fail quicker  than thde  of the enemy, 
and by chat means ioon increared their diRance : the F r m b  admiral  therefore 
made the general fignal to chace, and ieveral other iignals, all with E#&@ 
colours, by  which the overnor of Fart S:. David was io much deceived, 
that he  rent off Mr. %ewtm, a gentleman of .the council, to  congtatu- 
late, as he thought, Mr. Srmenr, upon his arrival, and to  invite  him  on 
more ; and rent a h  four Mr&'laJ, or country boats, to accommodate him, 
and any of the gentlemen of the fquadron, over the furf. Mr. Nmtdn 
was in the firR boar, and a h a l l y  went  a-long  íïde of  the Frencb admiral, 
before he was convinced of  his mlitake, and was thus made a prironer. T h e  
other-boa& took the alarm upon  the Frenrb hips firin at  the Revnrgc, and 
rowed in fiore, and Mr. yarns had the prefrnce of min l! to  throw  into  them, 
for the reinforcement of Fort St. David, near one hundred recruits. which he 
took out of the India men mentioned i n  his letter to Admiral Pocock on their 
pdage CO Madrufi. He left his own  boats,  an officer, and f ixceenhjurf ,  
to afiR in landine them, and eluded the Duduit of  the enemv. with no 
other lofa or incoñvenience, than having f'me of his rigging cut,  and his 
fails fired through. 

J -  

gether with the S. W. monioon, renders it  difficult for hips that fall to 
At this leaion of the year, the  current rets Rmng to  the N. E. which, to- 

leeward of their port to beat up. T h e  Frtnrb admiral therefore, as ioon as 

flood into tha t  road,  when he haRily landed a few  men a d  Rores, and 
he got abreaR of Pondicbcny, made the general Ggnal ro leave off chace, and 

the next day precipitately failed away to Murritjus; probably, bemg 
convinced, that by the ercape of our cruizers, our iettlements and hips 

Live. 
would be put lo much on their guard, as to render any attempt of his abor- 

I once intended to have given a illmmary account of  the  farther progreis 
of the Bn'l~@ arms in India, from the death of Admin1 Wur/on down to 
the d u f i i o n  of Pandicbmy by Colonel Copte i n  the year 1761 ; but as 
h c h  an addition might  probably have  been cenfurcd by romr as an  anticipa- 

to drop it, and d e r  fuch as arc unacquainted with that glorious ora  of Eng- 
tion of events, not belonging to the plan of the work, I eahly  perfuaded 

rip 
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h& hiRov, to the periodical  compilations of the  times; butrather, tothein; 

tions of the Brit13 nation in IndOpun, which will foon make iu appearance 
tended zd volume of Mr. &m's incomparable hifiory of the  military mnfac- 

to  the public. 

I n  confequence of the  death of my good friend  Admiral Watfiu, and of 

p l ,  I carne to a reiolurion of qultting  the  iervice; and having  communi- 
my ronfiitution's  being  greatly  impaired by the unwholefome climate of Ben- 

cated my intentions to my friend Mr. Doidgc the late admiral's iecrcrary, 
and to Mr. Pye (itorekeeper to the  fqnadron) I was hap y to find both 

therefore to throw up  our ieveral ernploymt.nts, and to return to England 
there gentlemen in the fame way of  thinking with myklf We refolved 

by the way of BuJoru, and  the  great defert of Arabia. But before this 
fcheme  could pofibly be put in  execution, it was abfolutdy necef- 
fary for us to get  the confent of Rear-Admiral PocockI who, upon our 
making application to hlm, politdy accepted of our refignation. We had 
now a little  time to look  about us, and  from political and warlike cran6 
aflions,  turn our thoughts to things, which though not io importnnt.md 
interelling, were plealing  and entertahina 

Mr. 'Tboms, and other friends near Cakc~jta, we  had often obferved an U- 
In the  evening excurfions which I made with Captain Mmttin, Mr. DR~&, 

traordinary fpecies of birds, called by the natives Argil!, or Hm@, a  native 
of Bengal. They would  majrfiically Italk along before us. and at firR we 
took  them for Indiuns, naked. Upon difcovering however that they were 
birds, we relblved CO ihwt one, to fatidy  our curiofity relarive. to  their 

of our fufils loaded with ball, others with Brgol drop.; but, though WC 
exaEt magnitude  and hape. For this, we frequently went out with iomc 

had revera1 good marks, our re eated eRorts were fruitlefs. W e  had alwaya 
been artended by the Bcarerr O P our Palonquitu, in whore countenances we 

< o d d  not but  diicern  the mofi evident  marks  of fatisfaElion, on our want 
of fuccefs; a t  length  one of them gravely  told us, '' That  if  we tried to 
eternity to kill there birds, we hould never fucceed, for that the fouls 
of the Brahius polrcfled them." W e  at laR grew weary of the pUriuiC. 

a houre which had been lent  me in the neighbourhood.. I obfërved one !y- 
and  gave it over. But  one  evening as I was returning from Culcntta, ta 

I was to pais; I rook not. the leafi notiie to my BC~VWJ, untd they Were 
ing very flowly over  my head, and afterwards to perch 0n.a tree  by 

within the diRance of 30  or 4 0  yards, when I ordered them m fiop, and 

k z g % t  him down.. 
in my Palanquin a loaded fulil, I difcharged it t h  M d f l ~  and 

I T h e  following are the ex& marks and dimenlions of. this bird :- 
T h e  wiags  extended 14 feet IO inches. From the tip of.the bill to the ex- 
WmitY of h e  claw, it meafured 7 feet 6 inches. The leg0  were rrlkcd= 

d. 
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thread, nr hair-like fibru'; .the  juice NIU out of thek on' cutting, or mith a 17~7, 
little  handling; the orhen which haw few or no  fibres are mqch the fin&; 
thcy cut  like  an apple, hut m m  juicy,  and I have iecn forne (U big as a 
large man's fiR. The form is oval, and they contain a  large  kernel in 4 
tough  hulk near half as big a the fruit ; this Rone  is taken out of the 
green  ones which are  pickled and carried  to E#ghn¿. The ripe  fruit is 
very wholerome, and  except very fine pine apples, is preferable to any io 
India ; the g e n t l a m :  eat littleelk  in  tbt.llat month%' when &cy are in fea- 
ion, if no wine is drank wich them, they are  apc.to throe. out trouble- 
iome but  healthful boils. . .  . ..... . . - .  

Captain Bircbis faid .to have fifi bmught fmm.E hnd. Thckaves arc of. a 
In the  wdcs at'Bmgol they have a tall me. called the ' T o t o m ,  ind which 

deep  Ihining green, rhe lower part  rnthrr paler, W Y ere I t  . .  ribbed, and undu- 
luted round the ed es. I Taw no flowers, but the fruit is-of the fix, lhape 
and.  colour of an 'O E -  VC ; LI hath a maderite tHin hunt, mld contains a kernel, 

is a large  fpreading tree called .the RuIo, which makes a. fine appearance 
like  that  of the dare : five or h grow on du h n e  pedide.---Nmr Calcnrir 

when in full bloom. T h e  native3  fay that this, and anotha near the Dut& 
fettlcment, a~ the nnky twoin Rrqgra/;~hcy pretend likewik t h x  they could 

dance, and laroe. Tha t  they could nor preliwe them may be true, becauie 
never find the feed, which muft certainly be a miltake, beeauk  there is abun- 

the ants and otler vermin  are  excefively fond of them, io that you can never 
find a pod untouched  either by  inie&ts within, or  ants;  Mr. Tbbornur attmied 
the tree daily for a  confiderable rime to procure a whole pod, but in vain. 
The bark is brown and  rough;  the.Ieavcs  are  a  deep green. but bright ; 
they are pinnated, 4 pair  and an odd om, or 5 pair on every pinna; ieveral 
of there grow round  every branch, which makes rhe whole bulhy. The 
flower rows out between the .lower  leaves of the pinnæ, on a hort  but 
Rrong B oocitalk;  this divides and rubdivides into a rear n u m k r ,  IO as 10 
make  the whole a hcmifphere. On the top of eac a of thde, is a flower 
of a bright crirnfon, orange, and  different lhades down to yellow; they 
are  monopetalousi  the  cup  about inch long, divided above in four, 
ten Ramina. and  one  ityle: they a h o R  cover the tree, and there h a 
long fuccefion of them, but  little imell. The fruit is a pod of the h a p c  
and fze  of a large garden bean, containing 4 or 5 large RehY fcc?5. 
which eafily fall in two when dry; they  are brown on  the o~tfidt.  wh1t-z 
within, nearly iquare, but convex on the fides. 

dercd by  the governor and council tu remove from the black ruwn. and Cf) 
The latnr end of O¿?ober, the In&m inhabitancs near Calculk  Were or- 

.build hourrs for themielves on another  ipot, at a greater dlfiance from 
fort. This was owing tothe governor  and council's  refolurion in concrqI1rlFc 
of Colonel Cliue's advice, to enlarge and well Cecure h l  jfi//;flm, w'l1ch 
could not be done, whilR the I d i o n  town w a s  Randing. Ir mult lx o\vllcL~m 

families ; but certain i n n l l i p c c  having b e n  rçceived, that the counrrf 
that  the natives received but a Ihort notice KO remove thmhklves ancl 

B b  1:fljsb.C 
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:Yi: O~cmnrces m rbe v ~ a g e f i m  Calcuttd to  Gombraon.--lkrival at Columbo, 
Anjengo,  Cochin, witb &f¿riptions of tbeplaces.-Account 4 th Coshin OT 

Elephant-leg.-ArrivaI ot, and abort accoynr of, TeIlicherry, Goa, Bom- 
bay, and Gornbmon.4bfmt iens  on th Banian pee. . , . .  . .  

T HE beginning of the  month of Nwmbcr, was fpcnt in taking leave 1757. 
of our many friends, both of the fquadron, and of Calcutta ; and in 

writing  letters to many others on the & o d f  expreffing our gra- 
titude for the many civititis and d s  of friendhi they hod hewn, US, dur- 
ing our relidence among them. The polite and ricndly treatment, we had 
all expcriinced on our arrival, and  during our í b y  in I&, from the. prin- 
cipal families reGding in  chore plam. .required that this compliment Ihou!d 
be paid to thmn. IR truth, the hofpitality and generolity hewn to firangera 
in. gencml in this country, arc beyond exprcffion ; nor io  it ponihle to point 
out a p r t  of .the .where ehe +rit of.charity ¡a .COO= nobly exerted 
chan in our hda corn aq's h tkmenrs :  numcmns infiances mi ht kc 
mentioned, where ihiripcionr havs in a fcw hours been r a i d ' r a d  
applied 10 the eacRud relief of many unfortunate families. 
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ourklvea in 13 degree3 north, the  latitude of &&hafi. The quick run we 1757. 

tedious paliage of íeven weeks which we  had CO it from Marfrafi the laff year; 
had from Bengal, which now took us up only f i v e  days ; compared with the L-.rJ 

rerved abundantly to mnvillce us of the exceeding great Rrengh and vio- 
lence of the monfoon. and how difficult and  dangerous it will  always be to 
beat up againit it.-ln the night of the 5th followin , a b v e  black boy. 
who had been fold' by of e heurnants of the 

wench, fuddenly dirappeared ; thrown himfelf over- 
Rmmgc, OR account of his his mailer's nave 

board. T h e  boy became 
him,  and roM the ocher 
the girl, and that h e  was then pregnant b him.-We could not but lamene 
the h a d  fate of thde two unhappy, but r- mrhfut lovers I'  

% -  

6" I' north, and in fight of the illand of Cglon; remarkable as hach been. 
The &h, by obftrvarion at  noon, we found  ourrelies in. the latitude of 

already 06fcrved for the large  quantity of rpin it yields [D the Durch 
Belides fpices, it allú produces arrxk in great plenty. The Dvrrb fupply 
t h e  other  parts of W i a  with this commodity, 01 well W f e d  a  great  quan- 
tity to Emope. By age  it becomes (as 1 was told) nearly as mild and' 
iofr m the taRe. 01 what they makc at Ba~uvu, though, whcnsnewly diltilled, 
it is very fiery and &agreeable. 

Wrdnqdq the 14tH, m ,  the afternoon, we encliored in Co- d. Mr; 
Dodge and I went on lhore to pay a vihc LO Mr. f i o x ,  the fupercargo of 
the Fatty Salem. Captain WOG¿/H: we found that he had k e n  very ill, 
and that his ilIners had teen occafioned  by a cold he caught  at Gale, i n  
dancing  with fome ladies, who were jurt arrived from E u r e .  By what r 
could learn from Mr. Knox, who  had been bred m the pr&ice of hyfir, 
and h d  treated his diforda BE a fever of the intermittent .kind. Re had 
unfortunately  taken too large a quantity of the Pcruwian.hrk. At this 
time he laboured under a very confdcrable hardners on  the left lobe of 
the liver, with  a confiipation of the bod .--The boluflcs of the Mrruriup 
A'caIizQtus, clyRers, and  fomentatiens W K ich L prefcribed, gave him a  little 
relief; but  the next day his .delirium returned, and then at his cain& re- 
quefi,  made in lucid intervals, he was carried on board che R m q e  i where 
he died. the 18th of a  mortification of the. bowels and Roar&, much 
lamented by all who knew him: 

Thetown of €ohmBo, is the chicPf&ment of the &/CE onhthis ifland, 
and indeed, next to Batmio on the ik of Yava, k t h e  mofi important Of any 
rhey polier8 in the E& I&J. It  is fituaccd on  the weh fide of the Ifland, 

is a  red fand, mired with maIl black lhinin gravel, which harden to a 
in the latitude of fevcn de rees north, on a gently r i G q  p u n d .   T h e  

pavement in the f i rms .  Thele are  all B O judicioufly contrived by 
aicents and dcrccnts, thet m inconmie& can poffibly  aife, even from the greara- 
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raing. Theg a\fo very wide, and have a beautiful row Of 
on each fide, between which and the houfes, is a very Imooth and 

FguLmppyLment. Between each tree too, there is a veFy fine  and refrelh- 

of the mon noted gardens in Kng(and. T h e  í t r e a s .  likewife all mofs each g verdure, equd, if not fuperior to whar we fee in the beR walks 

o h e r  at  right angles, and upon the whole are io elepntly dirpofed, and IO 
v e v  unlike any thing  of the kind we had before feen m Inau, that We could 
not help admiring the fuperior k i l l  and ingenuity of the Dgtcb. 

After fatisfied our curiofity in viewing the ,beauty  and  regula- 

p m k  the forti6cations, which toward3 rhe fea are  but  indifirent.  Indeed 
rity of the buildings, WC walked to the extremities of the town, to ex- 

there is no necellity for that part being .very h n g ,  a! no enemy can  ap- 
proach near enough  to do them any confiderable damage ; they have wifely 
therefore turned their chief ltrength towards the land, and  have io well 
executed  their deligns, we may venture  to I$, that all rhe European$ in 

colletted into one amp,  would  be able to  make  very  little,  if any 
imprefion at all upon the place. The citadel is of an irregular figure. 
occafioned by the  form of the  ground on which ic  Rands i the wall ieerns CO 
be built  of very gwd and large Rones ; the bafiions are very .extenhe ; and 

ditch, full fixty feet wide, and a covered way, andgkacir, where .the round 
round moft part of the town there is a double wall. Here is alfo a wet 

themielves againfi an enemy by h e  gond d i l  ofition they have likewife 
will admit of  it. The Dutcbat  this place, kern to be as capable  of deknding 

made of their water, U by the Rrcngth of their P '  ortdcarions;  for Che have 
ib contrived it, that a man cannot pOrrlbly approach the citadel un d y  er any 
cover, though  at a little difiancc a Qranger would be apt to imagine. that 
the wbk town VS built in a W&. There is always a garrifon here of 
thirteen hundred Europam, all fine loaking, healthy young men i for in our 
whole day's walk we did  not fee three foldirs who appeared to be forty 

taking nome of a great  number of fine malls, [orne of which appemd  as 
pears of aEe. A m %  other military and naval ítores. we could not help 

large as the middle piece of a h e n r y  gun hip's main-mak. 

We were introduced to the governor of Cdmdo, (who from his lofty 
deportment towards US, and the great authority he pofiks in rilis part of 
the world,  may be jufily fiilcd Higb and M&) by My&-cr Plancbprd. 
his mafier  of ceremonies i but our reception was io COO], that we entemincd 
a very mean Opinion of the governor's civility to firangers. AS PlarCburd, 
hi open countenance berpoke a mind quite happy and a t  ear,, a d  he very 
ktciably drank hi3 botde of wine with us at the public heure the 6rfi night 
after our arrival i but never took the le& not& of US aftemarb. This 
cbangc in his behaviour, was in all probability owin the inawnce of 
M* Srtwrft-r the  overnori k e n  whom a n f  Cornmodare 7amt.J 
no kind sf civilities h J&& the manner of rduting,  and  returning the 
r a k  COUldOof bC adJU d betwetn them. We obCerveJ nothing  warthy 

of I 



of remark in the inhabitants of this place, except dit the  breaffs of the men;; rm.' 
we lap here, three detërars from the Dnfcb cam on board of r u b  zwu 
who were  narives of *h, appeared to W of an uncommon Gee. Whk- 

were  hollanders, and the third Alexander hPI.&b, a Srorchm.  The m 
I engaged as  my faml, and he W= added to our party. 

Satwdq the I 7th of D u d a  we let hi1 from C o l d o ,  in unnpany with 

on the Mahba~ eorR, and then  buried Mr. the Revenge firing  half- 
an Eng/$% merchant-hip h m  Bngd.  On the 19th we were Oa Anjcnga, 

minute guns. Anjcngo lies  in the  latitude of 80 35''nmh, rad is the huth- 
ernmoit of our iettlements. 

Commadore gamer and his @engem, defuing che kahre O thtir com- 
Mr. Moor carne on bmrd with Mr. Spcnccr the C b q a  corn imm to 

pany at his  houfe. Here d e  were  gentcely  and h pltably entertained, till 
the 23d. Our mornings we rpent in d i n g ,  or  n k r  fcaRing on the 
many  news-papers,  magazines,  and political pamphkts, lately brought from 
E w ~ G .  The evenings we  paR on the river in the C h C s  barge, *¡th our 
mufkets, in purfuit of alligators. The groves on each  fide the river, a n  
chiefly planted wich cocoa-nut erecs, and nrc inhabited by men and women 
in almoR a pure Rate of nature, for t k g  go with their breakai and bcllieg 
entirely naked: this cuRom p m d e  univdally throughout every CaJ, 

oreft plantcrs of nce, to the daughter or oanfort of the king 

op- p' 

mns up and around trem ; and I foad the m e  which g i n  the Cmgq, 
Here, for the GrR time, f raw ptpp gmw : the plant h a c r e w  that 

9 bark, to be the mort cdmmon i u v r  of It. This grows to 
the fize O our common cherry cm; the pepper, like the ivy,  entwines 
itfelf about the tree, and fends off cluiters,  refembling the fifi ihootings of 
a bunch of grapes. A great variety of d o m  are found here; one fort Ïg 
green, and larger than rhe common  pidgcon. Here are alro inipes, a few 
woodcocks,  hares, and wild  hogs, but no partridges. The &a sboundr with 
Sardinias, Mulleb Hode-mackrel, Rock-fih, Eels, young Sharks,  Nayer- 

Or 

fiIll, @c. 
. I  

Anjtngo fort is h a l l ,  but neat and h n g ;  it is a l i p a r t  with four bac 
dons, having eight guns mounted on each, rarrying n ball of eighteen 
pounds. TWO of there baitions face the ka, rhe other two rhe  country. 
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the  grcatek harmony  and fatisfdion iubGR among  the inhabitants in his ,757m 
government *. ryJ 

Dccmmba the  25th  at noon we anchored in  Cotbin road, a rettlement be- 
longing  to  the Dutcb. in the latitude of g" 50' north. We dined with rhe 
chief, De Young. by them called commandant ; he was a very obliging 
little man. After  dinner we drank fuccefi to rhe king of Ewghnd, the 
Rates of HolLand, &c. ; and when our wine was finilhed, we took a mort 
ride to  the company's country houfe, in tingle-hork chailes, accompanied by 
the  commandant  and the late chief of 2uilon. The town of Cerbin is not 
unpleaiant, but in point  of grandeur,  regularity,  and indeed in every other 
d p e A .  it  falls  greatly lhort of Columbo. We found the Dutcb in this kt- 
tlernent involved in dirputrs w i t h  the country powers,  whore head is Riled 

from the Dutch, at about ten leagues diRance from Cocbin, they were 
Samween, a title  equal to king. This prince had lately taken  a fort or two 

then affembling forces to oppore him, and for that  purpore  had already 
landed  three or four hundred roldiers from Butaviu. From thig  place, the 
Dutrb are chiefly fupplied with pepper. T h e  fortification is irregular, but 
itrong  enough to rrfilt any country power, and has forty or fifty guns facing 

found on this ipot by the Portugucj ac their firit fetrlingin the country; and 
the iea. Many families of JGWJ are eRablilhed here ; their anceRors were 

the general  opinion is, that they arc deicendants of lome ~ C W J  who travelled 
hither foon after the final deRruAion of the temple. One Ezckiel a Rabbi 
is now living at Cochin, a man of confequence, and his word is held in 
high eltimation ; he is a lover of icience, and underilands afironomy. 

Ccchin or Ellpbant legs. This is a diforder  peculiar to the  inhabitants of 
We could  not but  take notice a t  this place. of a great  number of the 

the Malabar coaR, and efpecially to thofe of Cocbin. It  feems to be merely 
an œdematous iwelling, a r i h  from an impoverilhed Rate of the blood ; and 
in  many  perlons  the leg is of ? O enormous  a fix, as to occafion it's being called 
the Elepbant-leg, having  greatly the appearance both in h a p e  and bignefs 
of  the Elqbanr's. I could  not  learn  that any remedy for this dirorda 
had been difcovered by the natives, and as they ieldom or never apply to 
Europeanr for  afiftance, I believe they are feldom if ever cured: but 
they to do  io, probably  it would but little avail, tnce an alternnon from 
the pooretl to  the rnoR cordial and nutritious diet would certainly be recom- 
mended to them, and we well know, that every COp of Indians are l0 much 
wedded to their own particular cufioms, they would f i e r   c h d c  to die, 
than materially to alter their ufual courre of living, even if their circurn- 
Rances permitted  it?. T h e  generality of thofe who labour under this 

T h i s  gentleman is lince dead. 

. t Of this, we had reverd inflancel in our lang pay to B Y  am% the 0 I nuder 
the command of Caloncl C l i ~ : .  who ~ e r i m c d  h r c  O m u d  Dot a m k c  die hip'. 

diforder, 
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We railed from Iellicbtwy, the  3d  of Jangaq, and on the  8th anchored 1758. 
i n  the road of Gon. The fame afternoon, we  paIFed  plea[antlg up the river 
in a boar bcionging to a Pwtuguc$ nobleman, accompanied by the Rev. Mr. 
H m d  of Bornboy, who embarked on board our  frigate a t  Anjcng. Goa is the 
principal, and almoR the only  fettlement which remains to the Portugnq%, of all 
the  large Pon’ellions they once had in the EuJ Indies. It hath been  general1 

xrarion of the archlihop, and two of the principal people, who  a&d 
governed by a vice-roy rent from Europe, but was  now under the adminil! 

as regents. T h e  late  vice-roy was killed in a  battle with the Mabnrurros, 
(in  the year 1756,) who inhabit the country at the back  of Goa, and with 
whom the Poriupt$ have for feveral years carried on a troublerorne 
war. 

belonging to the merchants are fcartemd up and down 5 fome are moil 
GOG i s  an ifland;  there is properly  no town, but many pkafant villas 

agreeably h a t e d  on the fides of hills, but the greater  part on the 
banks of the river, for  the convenience of landing goods. There are alfo 
fevrral houfes built  on  the oppofitc continent,  from which Goa is not fepa- 
raced above  three miles at  the broadefi part. Upon an hill on the left fide 
of the  entrance  of  the  harbour,  they have a line of about fifty guns, which 

cop of another hill, which  entirely  commands  the harbour. There are many 
i s  called the AIguordo; and as you go farther in, they have a fort on the 

churches  and monaiteries here, fome of which  were once fuprrb ; the  decay 
of theíé, and nloR of the  other  public buildings. too plainly hews the pre- 
iënt  ruinous itate  of  the Porrrpcje p3aer and trade in this part  of the 
world. However,  the infamouflypuel Court of Inguijtion KigllS here in all 
it’s fury, and primitive diabolical glory. 

We Irft Gcn the I I th, and on Xo&y the 24th of yaanuav, anchorcd in 
Bomhy harbour. We found a confiderable addiri.Jn had been made the lall 

;If Captain D+k, cnginecr;  a Swde by birth, and eRermed a man of ability 
year to the Rrcngth of the fortifications rowards the rea, under the d id t ion  

in  his proFefion. Jult before otlr arrival at Bombay, it unfortunately happen- 
ed,  that  Major Mac& (late of the king’s artillery) touch’d there from Ew@, 

general  of  all  their garrifons. Captain Defunk looked upon this cornmifion 
with a  cornmifion  from  the &J India company, appointing him engineer 

of the major’s,  as a dihonour done to hidelf, and accordingly in great dir- 
gull qui t ted  the company’s fervice. Many imagined, that thc rcfi nation 
of this  gentleman  would be attended with circumfiances V K ~  dl -F advan- 
tageotls to the  company ; as by his abrencc Major MYCC would nmfirilY b.5 
detained in Bornbuy at a time when his bell abilities and fpccdirft fervices 
were  required at Calcurtu, i n  order  to puc its forrificarions in a ?Wer,  fiare 
of defence. I t  was known indeed, that  Captain Brmycr (an eng!nmr In the 
company’s rervice) had  not yet  left CCZ~CIIU~, but then it wa.fald, chat his 
ill health would  oblige hiin to do it in MM& next, to  avod the  killing 
ha ts  and rains of the fun1mt-r. We expetted CO have found the dock a t  

c c 2  Bombay 
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-Vx~?ct*,  which we had in tow  all the way from Bornhay, and which  had 1758. 
hindered our progrers very much. We&Jiay the  8th, a t  noon, we got round - 
Cape Jn/sues, which 011 the PuJan fide forms the entrance  into the Gulpb. 
At night we had  a very hard gale of wind, which we rode OUF with two 
anchors, between the iflands Ormus t and Lurac. T h e  .next day, a t  I I i n  
the morning, we anchored in Gonbroon road,  where we found the SUCC~~J, 1 
veffcl of war belonging to the EuJ India company, one of whore  offificers 
came  on board  and told us the diragreeable news, that  the Br$ol, a 
Frencb man of war of 30 guns, had arrived at&?&a the 8th of lak month, 
to take  under her convoy a  merchant hip which had lnin there  for fomc 
time. This frigate we knew to be the rame h i p  that lay at anchor OF 
Mabie,  during our  Ray at Tcllirbeq, and which we then.fuppoled had r&d' 
U) Mourifius. . 

Captain Price went on lhore the fame day we arrived at Gorbmm, and 
my fellow travcllers followed him the next morning; but Snding myklf 
a good  deal out  of  ordert, and not knowing how  we might  fare in lodg- 
ings, I did  not leave the h i p  till two days afterwarda. Akxundcr Donglur 
EAq; of the council a t  Bombay, was chief or  agent he& Mr. My?yyn, Fon 
tn a captain of foot in the company's fervice, was next to him, a very 
obliging, ienfible young man. Mr. Nofi and  Mr. Holmes, two writers, 
and Mr. Parka the furgeon, with Mr. Wait,  book-kerper to Mr. Dough,  
lnadc up the  company- 

. ... 
!:;" 
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W cepting the parage  of the land-wind, makes i t  intolerably hot. A t  preienr. 
1758. conrhoon is fituatcd at the foot of a very high mountain, which by inter- 

it is a place of no kind  of conrequcnce, except what  it receives from  the 
Eng[$% and Durch faEtories,  befides  whom, no  other Eurqcan nation has 
any It.ttlement here. The  two faEtory houies are the only buildings remain- 
in r of  any importance ; the whole city betides, is almofi  one  entire fcene 
ofruins, which rewed indetdto convince us of its once flouriking  fiate ; but 
the  confiant wars carried on in this country, and their  attendants,  confufion 
and anarchy, have deprived the Eng/t@ of a l m d  all  their  commercial  ad- 
vantages, and the  place of alrnoit all its inhabitants;  the few that remain, 

fmall number of Bmiah C;nrroo and Pcr-an merchants  who refide there. 
are only Iuch as have a dependance on the two fanories, and a very 

So different an appearance hath this city now, from what i t  had when Sir 
Yfbn Cbardin vifited it! T h e  air is (till as unhealthy, as it was in  the time 

. ot tha t  writer ; the Pcr-unr themreIves fly from it m the bad ieaion, and 
few of our  faaory eicape putrid,  inrermitting fevers (which principally rage 
in  the months of kfüy and Scprmbt+-) ; and though they rometirnes  recover, 
yet it generally happens that their  confiitutions are  much  impair'd; they 
lofe the Eurcrpean complexion, become ale, and  enervated,  and  their 
dileaies terminate in  sbRruRions. of the [ver, and adhefìons of ic to the 
prritonæum. 

BeGdes the many conje€tures mentioned by Chordin and others,  on the 
cades of  the unwholeiomenefs of the Gombroon air in the  iummer  months; 
Dr. Borrbuuvr accounts for it, from  the  nature  of the foil, which as it  abounk 
with fah, renders it the hottefi  part upon the obqin his eRimation, though 
irs latitude cloth not exceed 270 30'. T h e  W f ¡te cruR which rhe falt forms 
all over the earth, f i r f i  attrans, and then refleas  the intenre heat of the liln 
to the neighbouring bodies, &c. Our countrymen refiding there, judged 
alfo, that the very great  quantity of blubber-fdh, left by the Tea on the 
Ihore, which a t  that reafon of  the year quickly become putrid, and emit Inof 
offenfive and noxious effluvia, contributed much to render the place un- 
healthy. 

Mr. Dougzfls's garden, adjoining to his houfe, produces  however beans, 
co~eworts, @nage, lettuce, onions, and cucumbers  and fo do the corn- 
panY.9 public  gardens a t  A'+Ìß, d ihnc  from hence about 1 2  miles. There 
Badens df0  furnilh citrons, orunger, Lima, PonJepnufer, and &doms. 
The fig too, and iome other trees, are to be found here ; the moR common 
Ones are the Daft and Gum hubi t .  The gentlemen of our fa&ory k m e d  
quite unacquainted with the latier. The jer-in, and  dama& Mrr, grow at 
N a r k  in the  neighbourhood of Gmbrwn 1 thc  latter we kw in bloom 
When  we  were there. We were told of apples, grapes, peaches, a ricots, 
P l u m b  and walnuts, being to be had in plenty in their  proper t&falons; 
the two we eat of, but they were dry, and of  the .laR year, Butchers 
V a t ,  Poultry, oylters, (the beit I met with in &a) prawn:, and many 

other 
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other forts of fih, are to be had in great abundance. PwJm wine h 1759. 
furnihed  at  the company's expencc to al¡ their  fewants, and is the befi 
wine I ever taRed, except  claret; it CORS a b u t  twenty-pence the bottle. 
T h e  company allow alro rheir fervants Mudcirta wine, and fgveral other 
articles necemary for their table. Hither the company fend fine woollen 
cloth, and fome lead, and carry away Curmimiam wool and copper. 

Pn$u produces alfo many  other micles of trade, but  our EaJ India 
company do not concern themfelves about themi leaving the profits arifing 
from  thence  to  private adventurers. Thofe produas are AJa-fd&; Hing 
or  I h g m  (which is a finer fort of AJi.+hhz) Dragm's blood, Opopanax, 
Sagopenurn. Ruinus (which has the appearance of fpriga of trces, and is 
ured in  dying  red) Curmmin-/e¿r, Almonds, Kgmus (a fmall fort of raifins 
without fiones) black  raihns of h e  fun, PiJncbia-rnt~, h t # U J ,  Mangos, 
and Dutes, which laR come  not to lo great  perfeltion in any other parr o f  
the world, as in thde  places which border on the PwJm gulph. 

About twenty-four miles from Gombroon, at P place called Gmow, a hot 
fpring or bath has been difcovered: hither the people of the country 
refort for the cure of all  their difeares. Mr. Purkm told me, that it h a d  
been found ureful in moR cutaneous diforders; he had the curiohy tu 

found the Rejduam to be chiefly hlphur. He gave it CO fome of his  
bring h e  bottles of the water h m  thence, evaporated it by the fire, and 

patients, and it a&ed as a  gentle  purge. A t  the dittance of half a mile 
from the fa€tory at Gombrom, ftill remains the fo much celebrated Blrniuw 

mm, four miles difiant  from Fort St. Dawid, under whore hade and 
tree : it  did  not  appear to me to expand itrelf equal to that in f r m m d p a -  

branches, Mr. Doidgc computed. that ten thoufand men might Itand withour 
incommoding themlelves, allowing fix men to a yard fquare ; and revera1 
people have built hu res  under the arches which have been formed by the 
limbs dropping dum fibres, which take root and become another tree, unired 

fomewbat like  the arches in WcJmin@r-bull. The leaves of this ure are 
to the firR. The archer which there diFerrnt Rocks make, are Gstbic, an& 

a fig, but  the  birds ear thcm as fmn as they appear. 
a bright hining gmen, flelhy, and oval, about fix inches long: the fruit is 

road to the  arbour near Malubar hill, which is the third largefi and moa hady 
There is another tree of this fwt in the Cocoa-nm grave at Bm69. on the 

of any 1 have  ever ken; but this lafidiffem from . t h e  other (wo ¡N this remark- 
able  circumfiance, that none of is3 branches have d e f c e d d  into  the earth. 
and  formed (as the  two  others have done) new trunks or trees *. It appears 
indeed to have made rame efforts towards it, but the ' w r y  lhoora bave  nor yet 

= - - - - - -  
7. .firu& 
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T h i s  ddq was the m m  airagreeable to us, 'being. Ü i  uneu#d, U 1758. 
no F r e d  hip of war had made in appcarancn in i ofè fern, linm. the 
Commencement of  the -difpute between the two nationa. W e   d a t r d  
ourfelven at the time we left Cdcuttu, of having P quick pa- to BaJ 

.A/qpo, early in  the  fpring ; ut unfortunately for us, our views of that kind 
/ma, and of being able to 'oin the Curman which p from cknce ta 

were now entirely  difmncerted ! But Che interruption we. ma ni& from 
the F r e d  hip, was npt.* firR ~$fficuleg WC had erperienced in our cedi- 

which EO us many ferious refle€tions, d cially on account of the  pub T k 
diQatches we were entruRed wich, the fedy delivery of which we had 
reafon to believe would be of the  utmo confequcnce to the narion 5 and 
therefore we thought it bur duty to run all r i l l s  in getting,to Eqbd as 

'fafi 
ffible. Accordihglg' hfolved  to hire one of the cornmg, but 

.to BuJila, difguifed like Ath. Up& oür %iaktng.'ipplgtion rd ;Mr. 
uncorn ortable VcITels of thc GttQb, called a liankq*..a.nd m pmeed M her 

Dough for this purpfe; he was To obligin to fend a boat to K.$m 
to procure us one ; but no rnfwer arrivin %om thence for fiveral drys, 
we grew quire impatient,  and  rdólvcd to a ! d d g  Mr. D q h  by letter to 
favour us wich fome vel?è1 to carry ua up the Cul@ as far rn :%r8c, .an ifllnd 
belonging to the DMtcb; m the gavirnar of -hich, . B ~ R  Rh@+; 'we 
had a letter of recommendatieh. Mr. hgh, &er mnmrc' confidedian, 
confented to this requell, and accordingly ordcocd rhc &fccd W, Cap- 
tain Lindfq, to put us &ore on that illand 

.b 

-OUS " O y a r  :. 

a choufiìd .bcfides-)iad intervhcd  te'prolong our paK 
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We caught this day reven1 forts of rilh 8. íuch as the B m m ;  plaiœ. h e m ,  1758. 
ronger-eel, &c. &c. At nine o'clock a- breeze @ri, ing up froln the 
ward, we again made fail, and patkl by a liale fi % ing town on the Pb- 
fiun'fhore; called S k c ,  W ~ C ~ C  thm  appared  to be a í d i  j + r i j J  h, 
which by our pilot's  account,  has a few  guns,  and is kept in rom fm.of 
repair. Engcijb hips trrding in this gdph  h m  Bokbq, frequchdg & in 
rock-falt for ballait, and fill it on the M& coaR for about thirty +ter 
the ton, which  is  almoft all clear gain. Captain Lid& prcicnced me 4th 
two pieces of .mctd-olt. md one of mck4dq which he got &a 
ifland of Omurs, where both are found in great plenty. . .  . 

In MW Nn .'thus fer from.- .IWO p r d m s  ume.off to U( frah a 
many P&n SbrickJ : One was of 0 pop, and íorne tg I; the other of 
eggs only. Our captain lent them bme  riœ in  return. 4 e found the wes- 

dews, and we had no cauk CO cornplain,of heat in the night, although h 
cher hitherm very  cool and pleafat..  The evenings wcrc made damp by 

d LIS nept ih one cabbin. . ,  

. ,  
S~ndny the 16th WC found omlelvcs PbmR ef N u ~ b  point :' It tern& 

the foot of the Per-un hilb. Mr. Parker, an  officer on board the Sucf2, 
nates in a long und IOW piece of land,  which  runa off inro Che gulph, from 

informed m, that a b u t  two years before, he waa  between th¡¡ 
the main .Isnd,. where he dihvcred a channel, in which a íkip ZiW' 9 . ~ 0  tuns and 
might ride : he farther acquainted us, that the Pm#ugu# had once : n . f d c -  
ment hrre, (and indeed, upon the main land, the ruina of their fakky- 
houk are ltill to be ken) where  they  alfo funk romc wella, the mains of 
which  may  eatily  be  traced. Mr. Perker added, that at this place a large 
&ver empties itfelf into the Ba, and that .rhe  adjacent country is in fubjec- 
rion to two Aiab chiefs. One refides up the country abaur thrcc mikr h 
Nwrh p i n t ,  and is tributary to the other, rho k s  on the oppolirc M c  
of-the river, I-Iere providence eems to have allotted a fpot of  
rmidft inhorpirable r o c l u  and  dererts,  capable of affording thr kind pm- 
duftion of vegetables for the benefic of m a n  and beall. 

. On the ' ~ 7 t h  at nine in the rnoening we wem &reaR of C a p  Ye- 
&+. difiant from Cape N m h  rwctve l eapa .  Hitherto h œ~ * 
hge up theTlph,  WC kept az Rear eo- the Pt$m brc aa peu, for tbc 
advantage anchoring when the tide ebbed, OT h- wind œntnry i 
and alro for avoiding the Frmcb fri h i  we *err 'a henhe  we 
&add fall in wich, if we approaehc too mu r h  EE r a  

.i , 
. .  . . .  

Arabia Felix was at this time governed b two fove-igns i O W  of whom. 
tetided at Mufia$. This'cícy;ir a +CO I Mö* and. 
ftands at  the entrance of that part ofthe gut ' W M . b  C"" find 
is the capital of his  dorniniohs,  whence the.c Rh id is filled Of @fiat- 
The other has the title of King of nidi chicf r&hce on the 

bondus 
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i758. bordeB.of the gulph of that name, otherwire called the Red Sea. TheFe 
-+ two princes are no way tributary m the Grmd Scip io t  ; bat  are  both in- 

.dependant in their dpc f t ive  .dominions. and  govern the whole cauntry of 
&&a,P&, from the fouthern exrrcmitiesd .she J w O  -gulphe, even -an far 
.~lmoRar M M ~ .  The province of Meccais governed by a Bcglwbg, who 
.:refides 7ud5, and is in .a manner a n  independant .rouereign : He Riles 
,himTeIf .Mowcb, and  accumulates great wealth by the rich prerenu which 
:arc yearly made to ;him by the devout Teh, Arafians, and Pmjanr, in 
lthcir .pilgrinrag& to Medina .and A k a ,  the .bmh  and buLial p l w s  of h e i r  
,prophet   het *. , 

' fwhich  running out into :the rea, Arm  Cape Yerdzjha) and opened the 
I n  the moming of &. &h . w e  lainly difcovcred ehe 'S& mauntrins; 

!high land to the.norrhward :of it. We were now in expdbt ion  of   f i ing 

. This day, a d a q  loouR. and a beautifid %a-hake, a k u t   f o u r  feet lon 
athe ifland.of K a c c  in a  day ror two, hein only .thirty-fix leagues  dillant. 

and ten inches round, floated near tlle.veKel. WC had littk of no wind $ l 
:this night; but at 7 the next morning, a light, fair breeze fprang up, and 
~continucd~d.tcn. when we difcovered the ,land called H&La on our fiar- 
hoard bow, about h e n  leagues OK On the  30th we came in fight of the 

..in 20 fathom water,  havin bad gentle breezes all the.dry. Et lies in 29. 
dong .wihed-for ihnd ; at B at night we came .to an anchor off Kam, 

.a' north latitude. Early t Fi e next morning we made fail again. and ixm 

.iOuld. at fhe end af a.low poinr, that.firerches towards another Aat iandy 
ran within two leagues of a fort, which Rands on the  north fide of the 

;ifland., dlcd.Carp. 

At half~prft eight, a DNA boat came off, .wich tweletters of Mr. Sbm's, 
mur company's dident   a t  BuJma. One wag written in Frmcb, addreEd 
to the Dntcb m a k r  attendant at Kam, defiring him to fend the  other (E#- 
. l@) letter CO all hips of our nation, which might .come to an  anchor off 
$arec, or be k e n  in the offing. This  letter was dated  the  9th of f i r rb ,  
and informed 'US of  <he BnPoPs being in Ba& river.; that  h e  carried 
30 guns, had 85 Europeans on board, and that the reR of heicomplement 
W= made up of Jdaw and in the whole, about 1rp0 men. :ML 
voy another Frnrcb hip, io the riv.er ever fice the corn- 
Sbaw addcd, u that h e  sake in a loading of corn, and con- 

mencement of the wnr: that thk laR was of about 300, or 350 tons bur- 
:then, . and carried m guns three pounders;  that  the  enemy  gave  out, 

!to take in kIh corn, this might probably be the care ; that t.hq had their 
.they were .to Ray  in the .river fome month longer, and . k u l d  they wait 

'$*c rd 4 4  MW mer- o m  in him l¡% O m a b  th¡ i lp im in . 
d b + . k a o r J a .  andu a l i u l e d n c e % 6 m i t & ~ ~ ~  mwhichhc,vu (R buo 

m &+ F ~ Y  d a  it b p In M,tc,.thcy prefcnd to byoo.k 
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and throwing it on a camel’s back*. We WCK not quite clear W NI the 17.58. 
pra€ticabiliy of this fcheme. but concluded, that at the work, we could cy3 

it might be acceptable, having heard that Mr. D m d ,  his pdeceKor, had 
make a pre ent of I t  to Mr. Sbaw at Bra&, to whom  we f la t ted  ourfelvea 

made ufe of a two-wheel  chaire at  that lace. The Arabs feemed greatly 
furprized at the conRru€tion of this vehic P c, and  many  of them with  much 
pleafantry, placed  themfelves in the feat of it. We hoped that the Baron 
himfelf might be prevailed upon to acc t of the chaire, though from the 
rugged appearance of the whole  ifland, x erc was but little realon to ex@ 

From the chaire, the Baron caR*  an eye on fome  other  things WC had 

let that alone till after the arrival of t e Sbcick from Grant. He approved 
brought, and talked of making a Rill nater alteration, but faid,  he would 

much  of  our fulils, bayonets, and piltola, as well as of the anvas and  lea- 
ther-portmanteaus, which we had procured to be made  on  board the Grub, 
in  lieu of common wooden trunks. He advikd us to take no finery with 
us, efpecially no gold  or filver  lace, but to appear aa lain as pofible; to 
make our journey in the habit of Turk@ janizaries, P or as the Ar& well 
knew thofe  gcntlernen  not to be rich, we might probabl go on  in this dif- 
guife with little interruption. Our  camptables and Roo r S. aceordin to the 
Bm-on’~ plan,  were to go no farther, and our clafp-cots were to L fent 

we mult fleep on the ground. Had we been io fortunate as to have mec 
back alfo to Bombay, as being of no kind of ufe in our future journey, fmce 

with io able a counkllor either at Calcutt~ or Bmbq, it would  have  favcd us 
BC leaR  two hundred and fifty pounds krling: but what was  paR could 
not be recalled, and I have  now only to wilh, that our mifiakes in this IT- 
fpe& may  be of advantage to future travellers. 

it t. 
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1758. that his maller was not ready to receive him. Not long after, another 
H fervant  carne our, and delired him to walk into an inner apartment ; which 

he had no fooner done, but an  officer there in waiting abruptly rold hirn,. 
thnt he was his prifoner. The Baron was exceedingly furprized,  and  enqui- 
ring  into the rearon of his being treated in fuch  a manner, was aniwered,. 
that " i t  was for hein criminal wirh lurki /b  women, and defrauding the- 
G ~ m n m m f  of it's CU 1 om." H e  inlilted on the proofs being produced i 
but was only told in general that both the charges were well  Fupported, and 
&at from henceforward he was to look  upon himfelf as in priion. H e  then. 
demanded  a  fair trial, but that favour was  refured him. He remained 
contined for íëveral days, and  during the whole time, perrons were crn- 
gloyed to perruade him to accommodate matters with a rum of money. 
This, he for a while abfolutely refufed to do, demanding  the proofs, and 
complaining loudly of his ill Ueatment. Some days had now pared away, 
and the Buron having made no overture of a pecuniary cornpromire, the- 
* Mufti (who in this country is both prieR and judge) was k n t  for,.  and de- 
fired to declare what punilhrnent the law denounced  againlt  an InJdcZ who 
lhould prefume ro lie with a Mabomcfan woman ? He replied, Dcutb."- 
He was then  told, that there was a certain perron  now in..prifon, who was 
undoubtedly  guilty of this crime, and that he  (the Mufti) had been  fenc 
for  to pd.  fentencc upon him in form, in writing, and under his own fig- 
nature. He honeNy replied; that lie could  not  pofibly do it, 'till  he had 
&en the prifoncr, heard what  the wicneKes had to fay, and was fully iarisfied 

hies, he waa told, ought  to  be difpenfe wlth on the prerent OcCafion, for 
in his own mind of the truth of the cha c laid againit  him., There forma- 

was intimated dfo to him, that the governor had not the l d  incention to 
it waa as clear, a the light ac noonday,  that.the prifoner was guilry. Ir 

take away the Baron's life, but his fole delign in confining him, was to 
frighten him, and if poffible amend him by making him to pay down a 
large  fum.for his pardon. The venerable and  upright Mïfij begged to be 
excured from  having any hand in fuch a.buGnek,. declaring it to be his 
duty to fit as a jurt and  uncorrupt judge, and  that as the  law  gave  the  eri- 
h e r  a right to a fair and impartial tryat, he certainly f io~ld have it at all 
events. 

informed of fome underhand dealings of ngnarrr *******e*** his fccond,. 
T h e  &ir Rood thua irr furperk for.- a .little &ne, when the ~ a r o n  was 

which made hirn rcfolve immediately to cornpromire mamen  with the Twki/n 
government. H e  fenr therefore for the proper officer, a d  defimd to know 
what was.thc [Um rcquircd for his releak?.  and .whetha he would  favour 

' W h  the a r e  in T d y .  the S k c k t - S &  m in p+, the .in Ala&. 
TheE is a diffc-nœ between a Sbrirl-Salm and a mmmon The formr i, both 
P e n  lad JUd€!% Wkmm the luper means no more nfths fmi]y, p p k ,  
abut him, 
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him  with his good officesfor an accommodation ? The Turk readily promired 1758. 
his befi afifiance, but raid, he feared it would not be Ids than one hundmd - 
thoufand rupees. The  Baron demurred,  and  complained heavily of the 
enormous Turn that wa9 fixed, but all his complaints were to no mannm ,-,f 
purpolë. At lafi, he  told the rnrk, he would that evening pay down his 
all, amounting to fifty thoufand rupees, fiay  in BaJom only the next diyy 
and  depart in a Dntcb hip tho  day  following; but as by this fiep, his 
fecond would be fire to fucceed to the refidency, the governor might, a if 
he pleafed, demand a complimentary loan from him of thirty thourad 
rupees,  and make  up  the remainin twenty out of the private fortune of 
the Banian, who w a s  employed in foing the  bufindi of the Dut& f & o ~  
here, and with whore condu& in the prefent  difpute,  the Baron had great 
realon to be difpleafed. The  hint was relihed and  accepted; the Buron 
was ilnrnediately ulhrrrd into one of the  beit rooms of the Sezagli, where 
the  governor  and his Agar were liming, the money was knt for, and paid 
dawn, and the ptironer fee at liberty. ThcDvrrb fecond, and other Edo-  
pcan gentlemen were in  company together, when they fifi heard of  the 
Buron's enlargement. The iecond immediately waited upon him, and war 
very  inquilitive  to  know the terms  of his deliverance, but received no 
iatisfaffory  anfwer;  the Baron only coldly telling him. that he  lhould the 
next  day  embark for Butmi#, where be would account  for the whole of 
his condu&, and  there only. 

Mynbcrrr *********E* was now looked upon as chief or refident, and m- 
ceived the u i d  compliments on the occalion. He war  rent for to court. 
and befides being  congrarulated  by the governor  and  all his  aga^ on his 
new promotion, he was honoured with a rich Pd$é, or Glk veR lined with 
ermine. He went  home in the  highefi rpirits, and without doubt hugged 
himielf in the  fuccels of the day. But bow foon did the fane change ! 
that very afternoon, a meffenger was dirpatched to him from  the gover- 

cnlooked for  tidings ; he raved, curfed and fwore ; refured to pay the 
nor, with a demand of thircy thoufand rupees. H e  was akonilhed at the 

money, and infilled upon being  told why it WBS r e q u i d  of him; The 
meKenger dryly  told him, that it wps but a necel7àry compliment m rhe 
governor, from a man who had io late1 received fuch honoun, md'who 
had io fortunately  gotten  into  pofifion O ! a poil of  ruch  confequence. Upon 
this, he flew to the Baron, who referred him to others for better advice 
than  he  could  give him. He af terwad repaired to the Sfl8gh to mm- 
plain of his ill uiage, but\  here too he met with no  raddi  : the  thirty 
thoufand  rupees were paid down, and io were the m n t y  thoufad bf' the 
Baninn. 

T h e  day following, the Baron embarked 5 but he wa3 no f h e r o n  boad. 
than he received a merage from the governor, inviting him come 

him any complaint he had M make againk m y  other f i r V m  
again, with flumces of his pmte&ion, and readintfs to froin 
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1758.  wards be as liable to inrulc and  impofition as he had been already, declined 
The &von confidering that the money  was gone, and that  he  fnould  after- - the invitation, and inmlediately iaikd for  the  little ifle of K a m ,  where he 
i&y landed : having attentively furveyed the fpot, he at tha t  time laid 
the plan (in conjun&ion with the Sbcick of Bundflrick) of  what he after- 
wards executed with fo much fucceis. Ile carried  a letter from the SKeick, 
addreREd to the general and council at Baraviq, in which he offered to put 
the D U I C ~  in porefion of the illand, and to furrender up to  them his right 
of. lovereignty. However, before the Bmon left Karcc, he took care to 
difpatch a rnerenger  acrok  the De1w-t to the Dutcb embairador at ConJtcn- 

.had been  offered to all European powers, by his late  unjuR imprifonment. 
linuplc, complaining of the violation of treaties, and of the aifront which 

He moreover delired the embarador to apply to the Grand Vizier, that  the 

that they might alfo have leave to iettle upon the ifland. Both thele re- 
Durcb might have liberty to rdent the  governor of Ba&?a'S behaviour, and 

queits were complied with, and the meKenger made  his  way back again toz 
KUYK, before the Baron returned from Batmia. 

~ 

When  the government of BaJGro found, thz t  the B a m  could not be  pre-- 
Yailed OR to conle back to that place, they prefently drew up a  letter of 
complaint againfi him to the general and  council a t  Batavia in the moR 

of the IOO,OOO rupees. The governor, and all the principal people of his 
exaggerating terms, but at  the lame time took care not to mention a iyllable 

court, figned the letter, the honelt .Mu.ti excepted. It was immediately 
fent away to Mr. Duuglar at Gombroon, who was to deliver it to the 
Duch agent there, and this laR gentleman was requefied to Ure his 
utmk diligence in forwardin it to Batuwia. The Bnron, who  fortunately 
knew  of this Rep,  went  himfel B to Gombroon, and  embarked on board the very 
fhip in which the  letter was rent; coniequently be got to Batavia in proper 
Fime to reply to every article of complaint that was exhibited againfi him. 
This  he  did to the entire farisfa€tion of the general and  council ; to whom 
he now propoled his icheme of making a ferdernent at Karec, and  thereby 

wing their company's  affair3 in rhePcr/an  gulph on a more advantageous. 
.Footing than ever. This being approved of by them, he failed from 
Bat~wio with  two hips and fifry men, and took pofiefion of Kurec, 
the whole of whore inhabitants ar that time confificd only of  about one 
hundred poor fihermen. 

As hç harl brought  but few materials  with hm, and as the government 
at &Imk was very flow  in fending him the fllccours they had promifed, 
he was a t  firk driven to great  firaits in endeavouring to efiablih his new. 
ColonY. At   l ak  he hi t  upon the expedient of fending for. workmcn from 
pfflfa and Arabia, and with their aRiRance built a little  compa&  fort, 
r ~ c i e n t l Y  Qrong  againk any of the country powers, and.capable of  defend- 
inEidelf againfi any hips i n  India, except rhocc &longing to our En$ Indin 
c o m P ~ ~ -  The want Qf Inareriab indccd, and. of a fufficient number of 

work- 



workmen, was not the  only  difficulty  the Baron had at firk to firuggkwi[h; 1758. 
for a t  his  coming  on  the coaR,  he had the mortification to hear that his  old L-rJ 
friend the Jbcick of B u n h i d  had k e n  murdered by his fecond Ton, and 

IlruRion [O him and his intended enterprize. No way intimidated however 
that this unnatural villain having ufurped the fovereignty, threatend de- 

work. 
with t h r k  threats,  he made good his landing, and began and perfdkd his 

This ekabfilhment a t  Karcr, was only a part of the Buron’s Icheme. 
There was romething befides, which from the beginning he had never 
once lok fight of, the reimburling himlelf, at the expcnce of  the 

him at BaJor-n. For this  purpole,  he kept his hips in conRant  readi- 
government. the 50,000 nrpec~ which had been To unjuRly taken from 

nels to  put  to fea, and in [he months of April and May, when  he knew 

two of his íkips (for he had by this  time  fitted up a third) m cruize at the 
the  rich Turktjh vereh would be coming  from  the plph, he ordered 

exnlnination. There orders the capraios of his two cruizers molt punffually 
entrance of Bafora river, and not to fuffer  any veKeels to pars without 

fulfillrd, and moreover frequently landed in their boats, and took away 
oxen, h e p ,  goam, and all orhcr: iorts of provifion, from the how. While 

BoJof-a river, two Turk$ verels, very richly laden, touched a t  &cc 
rhe Bnrods IWO hips  were thus commencing hoRilicies in the mourh of 

for pilots, and ta enquire into the cauie of the  D ~ l c b  commanders 
condufi, as reported to them in their parage up the  gulph. The Baron 
cntertainrd the Turk@ caprains in the moR polite manner, and took care 
tu fu rn ih  them with every thing that  could  contribute  either  to  the rcfrelh- 
ment of their hips crews. or their oyn  addement.   He pretended alfo to 
find great  fault with the hokiliries commirted by his two cruizers, and  was 
politic  enough to erluade the Turk@ commanders not to depart from Karec, 
until the  reiurn o f  his own captains, when, hid he,  you yourfelves lhaN be 
witncfks of their bein$ brought  to a proper account for their paR k h a -  
viour. He wa9 all thls while however very  uneafy ar his own untoward 
fituation ; being doubrful whether, in ipite of d l  ‘his art, there .[WO 

,way back again out of the gulph. H e  could nor but lrßea too, t h  he 
íkips  might ML by ionle accident or other be alarmed, and make their 

had  no force with him at prefenr capable of preventing it, [ h m  being 

and the  two Turk@ vefils carried a t  k a R  two hundred and forty men, with 
but one hip left at Karec, poorly manned, and R i l l  work commanded; 

guns in ‘proporrion. Add m this, tharhe was  in daily, ahoft  in,momentarY 
expeftarion of his enemy, the Sbcick of Budarid ,  fending Over his !?“ran- 
keys, filled with Ibldirrs, to the alliance  of the TWkJ. In this dilemma, 
he willled only for an  opporruniry of calling in his cruizers, but  at  [hekme 
time  derpairrd of  finding any. Luckily for him, a t  this very crltlcal 

for a pars ; the Turk@ captains  frconded the requdt, [he pars wu granted, 
conjunaure, the maRrr of a Trmky, bound to &fir4 applied to l l h  

and an order Waa íënt with it to the  commanding officer or the hmcd ia t e  
return. L 

. 



LC~J joy of the Buron. And now, the Turks, who brfore were prevented from I 759. return of the cruizcrs. In two or three  days they appeared, to the  no fmall 

failing by  what they thought  prudential reafons, were to  their  inexprefihle 
furprize, compelled to Itay by force. T h e  hofrilities committed by the CWO 
cruizer.q at the mouth of the river, had given the governlnenc at  Bufora the 

fenfible alarm.; but how greatly was it incrded,  when the news arrived 
of tlle Baron's having  detained  the two rich hips, which they had  been 
anxioufly  expeAing  from Swat ! .They immediately wrote to  him, offering 
to pay back the 100,000 rupees. and in all  other refpe&s to come to m 
anllcable accommodation. 'The terms were  reatlily accepted of, .the money 
was paid, and the government of E&ra, and the Buron (who generollfly 
reimbuded Mynherr and the Banian their ihare3. have  continued 

' on a friendly footing ever fince. 

Having  circumbntially given -the  particulars of the Baron's hiRory rela- 
tive to his KrR fettling at Kurec, l íhall fubjoin a defcription of the Itate of 

offtone, with four baltians, each of which hath eight  guns mounted upon 
that little ifland, at the time of our arrival. The  fort is a  fquare,  built 

i t ;  C i  of clleCe were in the two.faces, and  the  others were io contrived as to 
.flank the .two curtains. Before the ate. facing  the ka. was a battery or 
ravelin, with twelve guns  mounted, from fix to cighteen  pounders.  There 
.were all0 thirty or forty more of various fizes lying  upon  the  ground, for 
want of carriages. This.irregularity in the weight of cannon, was owing CO 

.the Baron's being obliged,Lo get them as he could from different íhips, and 
,at fevrral times. A n  efplanade alh extended itlelf about zoo yards, bc- 
.gond  .which, .they had j u l t  finilhed fome houfes for Xurropeans to dwell in, 
.and a wall, which joined to chore .houfes. This wall, it was defigned, 
,Ihould hereafter be ,continurd from rea to ka, as a fecurity to the  fort and 
.the inhabitants within. . It ran nearly north-welt and fourh.ealt.-The fort 
mas pardoned with an hundred European foldien. There was alfo a trian- 
.gular b a h n  a t  the north-welt  end of the ifland, mounted wich fir guns ; 
.two of.thek pointed towards the k a ,  two to the Ihore, and the  orher  two were 
'to flank the intended curtain-wall of the town. About mid-way between 

.work, defigned to  protea a  little haven, whither all the Irmkqs, G&jv&, 
this north welt point and the  fort, there was a h a l l  pier-head of frone- 

and FG~UCCUJ run, when the h t h  wind blows hard, and where they lay  in 
perfeft fecurity. In this haven we faw two or three armed GalljVars, with 
fix or eight carriage guns. which is fuperior to any force the lurks or their 
neighbours have in thek kas. Upon the whole, the Barcm had made a 
.furprizing progreii  for the little time hc had  been upon the ifland, and it 
plainly appeared to US, that  he intended v) make it  a very firo,-,g and 
wealthy place. 

In the middle of this ifland, are very high hills, which abound with a 
.ParieV Of hells. Some fragments tom from their fides, gave US an op 
PortUniY Of difcovering fever4 yards under the furface, afionihing 

quantity 
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.quantity of 0yMn fcdop, cockle, I r m p y ,  bamicle. and othr) W s ;  ,758. 
The common w e  here,  is &e Boriaal but none of the limba yield tbofc 

at Gom6roun. and Fmt St. Dmid.-The lavendmorton h u b  ia ound  here 
luxuriant hoots which go downwads, and fix thcmklwr in the pnd, y 
in great plenty. Here are alfo partridges, wild  pidgconn, wd-pcCLar ,  
many kinds of hall  birds, bcfides gulls, &?c. near the fer 

abfe depths, not lek chan 13 or x4 fathom water, the divers (who wem not 
Pearl oyllers have been found ntar this i u d ,  but UI they lie in eodider- 

very expert at  the bufindo) had not met with much rucds, ac the time we 

particularly one,  very  handfome  and large, which the B u m  w u  fo 
were there. Some pearls of confiderable value however had been fwd, 

as to prefcnt ta Mr. Daidge. It had a LJw Natur.e upon ib fi- polirc y re- 
iembling the face of a human fœtus in the early monrhs of pngnmcy. 

late difcovcrica made In E q h d ,  fbr enabling men to 
The  Bmm WY very inquiGrivc about du diving-bell, and fome Other 

under water; and defired Mr. Dmdge to tbink of him on 3 is- a artk ' Y  c. while H e  
ave me alro a commillìon to buy, and .knd him out from Eelpad Che 
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Zn the diRriQ of D@t near Bebairn, in the provincc of Pcdôj (or 1758. 

C o L e h n )  in Pmja, is a black Bitmcn, cxtra€ted from a rock, which -. 
is looked upon aa a fpecific in reuniting'fdured bones. The  Buron gave me 
two little  canilten of it; and the direAions I received for ufing it, were, 
'' Take  half a drachm of the Bi&-, and melt it over the fire, mixed 
with an ounce of oil: when  thcfe are well incorporated, rub thc broken 
parr  with  them quite wann,  and in all other refpeas treat the f d u r e  ac- 
cording to the common rules of furgcry. The pacicnt is alfo to rake a pill 
of it inwardly three or four times a day," Mr. AWJ,  an Eng@ fur on, 
had  made ufe OF it in a cafe 'where both thighs were fd tured ,  and a ured 
the Baron that no fever came on  during the whole time of the cure. Another 

fowl, it was able to walk in twenty-four, hours. The  rock yielding thir - 
perfon arured  the Baron, that having  once applied it to the broken leg of a 

Bi&mcn had formerly a guard placed over it, and a very confiderable pro6t. 
arofc therefrom to the governor of the province ; but fince the kingdom of 
PcrJa has been rent in pieces by civil wars, it is fuppofëd thPt this gurrd 
has been withdrawn, for feveral poor Pnilsqnr. who fled for protdtion to 
Khrcc, brought a little of  rhh pitch along with them, and ofired  it in Tale 
to the Baron. That  which he gave me, was a p d e n t  to him from rhc  go- 
vernor of the province *. 

the Bnrun had Tent to Crane, to bring the Sbcick who WU to c o d &  US over 
We were greatly difappointed at  the  long abrencc of the Fclwch which 

the  great De~¿rc CO &PO; however, on  the whole our time paUd away 
not unpleafantly. The mornings were generally Tpent in making  litde excur- 
fions to different pares of the illand, and our evenings in Tup mg with the 
Buron at  the fort. Here we met  with a very agreeable and P enlible gentle 
man, who amidft a variety of other topics, gave US the following BCCOUD~ of 
the Arabs and PrJuns. 

'' T h e  Arabs Rill continue  divided into % ~ c J ;  and out Of U many 
of thele a pofible, it will be advifable for you to k l d t  the men who 

body of any of thofe particular tribes, to which the &ubl d o  PccrnPaV 
are to efcort you over the Dq¿rt; for  hould you happen to fall in with a 

you belong, you may depend  upon pafing  unhurt and mmolekd ; Or if 
you meet with any of their fcouting  panics,  and can prevail av on O m  
of them  to  enter  your tents, drink of your co&e, cat rice, Or .""Y thing 
belides, you  will then be fafe from any infult either by then1 Or their 
brethren; ir being an invariable maxim with them, " nmm l 0  mold 
tbqéCprongcrJ t.bv bow once eaten and ¿rad witb," looking  it then as 
a breach of hofpirality, and conkquently a5 a moR enormous Crime-. Should 
any of their out-lying derachlnents accidentally fall in with y o U *  and mlkad of 

* Sir YaAn Cbm& in  the Cecond volume of his tnvelr hm ~ v m  m and IC- 
COUnt of thir medicine. 

Ff  entering Ij I 
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ì m he will only laugh and  Gy, that he took that m@ at the e r p n c e e f  ,t5a. 

l e d  affeQion. A P c ~ a n  is not limited in the number of his wiver: he 
not of his Ton, nor of any one of chat name, for whom he bad the 

may marry them for a certain time, and at  the expirarian of c h a r p e r d  put 
[hem away if he pleairs. taking  care however to perform his marriage cm- 
rra&, which always  recures to rhe  woman a return Of whatever mmcy 
goods  íhe  brought with her, in care of a divorce." 

I n  Gombroon if a woman hall be difavered to haw' committed adultev, 

able ; if nor, the wife is taken from him by the officers ofjuttie, and l i n t  
the  huhand of that woman is obliged M pay a line m the governor, if 

to a  common  new,  there to remain, 'till he has by a re r i t h  of the 
fame crime, earned as much money, will dikharge the Ir ne : after this 
Ihe is returned TO her hulband again, who may keep her or m, pp he 
thinks proper. If be c h u h  to part with her, he muff ora¿tly fulfil the mar- 
riage  contra& by returning  the  fortune he received with her. 

In a vitr we made to another  gcnrkman of this illand, who had the bcR 
opportunities of getting a t  the true chara€tcr of the late famous T h  
Kuli Kban, he arured us, " that  all the hiRorics yet written of him, were 
very erroneous. H e  was not narurally cruel i hi# ambition indred Id him 
ro empire. but he would have k a  glad CO have rd mildly. T h a t  
though the two I& years of bis  life were attend with continoal revolu 

frldom put any of them to death 3 the punilhment he generally intlit\ed was 
mmong his fubjeffs, at the head of whom  were  his own children, yet he 

t h a t  of purtin out their eyes. Kuh Kban being once ailred, why  he chde 
this  method O ! treating his rebellious fubje&s, rather than taking away their 
lives, replied, Becaufi I wonM bave t b m  hue on, q d e j i ,  as &hg monnments 
ef tbcir own villainy, and of jnßic8. 

This gentleman allö aITured  us, that Kuli Kban had once flatrered himfelf 

and  that he attually rent an Embuffador to PetcryBurgb for that purpole: 
with a vaR increak of empire by a marriage with the Czarina of My/coI, 

though the Czarina itcretly defpired the offer he made to her. lookm back 
wich kern on his mean original, yet he  took care m dernenn hdd with 

cd with the Sbab's propoial, but  at the fame time advanced mmy why 
much feeming refpea upon the occalion, and exprefid herfelfhighly honour- 

to mention the difference of their religion. Soon afret h e  return of 19 

fie could not pd ib ly  comply with it, Among others, Iht dld not for et  

CmbaIEador, the Pcr-an monarch converfed often with the fahers of the 
three convents at @&B i feiernd very deJimus of king i n R e  in the 
fundamentals of their religion, IiRcned to thcm with great atrent!on~ and 
threw out hints of his becoming P CbnJ?iam. He ordered df0 thde  fathm 
( 0  fer about a tranflaion of the New Tehmeot inte b e  Pt@# languge 
his own i m c d j r e  Ure, which they had very near hilbe& when hls hfe 

F f z  M'a# 
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a r ' p f ~ t e n d e d  hidhipa, and  at laR %nt fo f i r  a i  to infult, . and commit 
feveral robberies. A council was pden t ly  fummoned to remedy &fi 
evils; when, after  muck-debate, it W= 'at 'laR r e f o l d ,  that  all the va- 
grant. Cbint$ ihould be feized and Ant  to C g h ;  but  the officer, who 
put this order in" execution, made U fatal millakc, for inRead of con- 
fining himrelf to vagrants, he imprironed..feveral of the principal plantua 
and merchants. During-their confinement, many of their fervants com- 
mitted  great thefts, ,and did themi- confiderable damage in plundering  their 
efiates. . No foona  however wsre they'fit a t  liberty, but the fervanu, appF- 
henfive of their mailers dirplearurei ran into the mountains, where they 
committed  great  diforden  among the native iflanders, whotame  to a pitched 
battle with  them, and beat them back to the Dutd territories:. Upon their 
return,.  the  ring-leaden were punithed. and  affiirs wcre~once~more put 

iary to make  a new *law, by which all the Cbinc/r were forbidden to have a 
upon a tolerable good -footing. The &tcb!council  then  thought it ncccf- 

light in their, houies after -eight o'clock in .the- evening. This wad L 
moil ienfible. mortification . to. people, who .hid.  ever. been accuttomed 
to rpcnd their evening in . the p a t e 8  ,feltivityb . and in fpite' of this 
reRrainc  they came t o  a  reioluuon of.: continuing.  their ' mectin S an& 
of increafing their.  mutual .intercourle with' one. another. For 't 8 . 3 .  IS pur. 
pofe, they  broke  down  their partition-walls, threw feveral houfes into 
one, and  .kept  up.thcir fpirits .as .well as men:could .do who were..without' 
light. . 

T h e  Ditch were greatly  alarmed . a t -  this bihaviour of the Chin@ i . 
rhey alTembled in council, and orders were prefently ¡rued for all the 
famen belonging t o  the hips in the port, to come ahore,  to be' 
ftationed in the.  marine-  yard,^ where they were locked  .up' every even- 
ing, in order  to keep the Cbinqe in awe, and to a& as occafion might 
require. One  night,  either  through careleisnek or ,defign, the gare of the 
marine yard was .left open ; the railors fmn difcovered ir, .and. é d w d  

kept Fo -long confined, they broke  loore- like io many wild. 
btalts, an roamed all over the city, -maflacring every man, .woman, and 
child, chey.mar with,. to the number of forty.thouhnd. . 
with bein5 

T h e  news of. this  dreadful .fccnc was fobn brought 'to the g e h 4 . i  .but 

to him in d l  haRe from  the  prifm (in which  were kept fifteen httndrcd 
alas I no  remedy was to he found ! Preiently after, an officer WM difpatched 

Chinfi, dehgned to be trdported to Ccylon) acqu!inting him, that the Pr¡- 
foners were in .an uproar,. chae withbur immediate' afihnce'he ' h u l d  mot 
be able to keep  them under, but they would break out and u t  to d d l  
all, that came in. their way, apd. that .]ide or no reGkance.Wu1 L T  h e m a d e  t o  
fo large a body of men, confidering how the Dvrcb feamen and'foldier' 
were difperfed. through the reveral. quarter! of the. town.,, In anfwer to 
tbi5, the general is faid W have replied, '' .rf tbat trd& h h 
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12 p~on&.  of gingd-bead nuts. 30 pounds of Gom~roöü dhed prunég, i7$. 
hvb Chttecs 6f tes, oko of pchderd cofhe, one carivis poitmantéau,, to 
hold our linnen and clothks; and à larger brie for our bed&ngi As our 
whole parv  cònlifid of elght perom, it was agreed that each of US (Ter- 
vants excepted) Riatiltl take with him 36 hi ts  of linnen'; onë EÜr can ruit 
c f  clothes, fout or five p i r  of thin hoes, a pldn liai,  an Aru6iun r a a f i ~ ,  
tfouftrs, Z'urbßn ahnd flippers, and  a I&@ J%p&q'r dreh   The  above 
inventory of our &=age being fixed, atid theBakm having acquainted the 
Adb ,  that he intehded CO accommodate Us wich tivo of his own horfes in 
our journey ; the laetdr declared, that 30 camels Would Rill be wanting CO 
carry us, our fewants,  and baggage. The Baron infiRed, that a lefi num- 
ber would be itfticient, and brought him down to twenty. It was thcm 
agreed between them, it would be neceffary for us to cake from an 
Arab of credit,. whore bufinefs would bo to fèctle all points with the cool- 
mander of the Cmmah, to prevent infults, thefts, U r .  &'c. 

T h e  Baron took he alldi,. and told më, by what he could learn, th- 
price of a caniel at '   aidabout Gram, was. about' thirty-five Piufics, b w  
he feared that we as travellers would be obliged cò pay for the Tervice 
only, more than the camel's original COR 5 '  but by a calculation he had. made, 
he thought' hi. hould be able to agree with the Sbcirk, to provide US 

hundred Pik$rcJ*. I took upon me to anrier for my brother travellers, 
with camels, ahd.  all,other neceKarie9,- for about a'  tlioufand or. eleven 

that we ihould  not  have the leaR objetlion to this hi, and defired the Baron 
m fettle  matters. with the h u b  upon rhis-footin&.. 

The affair, agreeable to.the Arnbinn cullom, was'negbtiated between  them 
by th6 mediation of a  third  perlíín; the' Baron and the Sbtirk having no 
immediate  intercourie with edth other. A- great,deal af pcinpour folern- 
nity fat on the face OP the Ar& who treated this'tiijfinëkas a matter ofthe 

thoufand Pinjh.C, TheBaron in return oFelxd'one'thbi1Find; and the &air. 
utrnolt: confequence, and by fign3 upon his fingris, mädt a demand of two 

rhe nkdiator,  for  full.kalP  an  hour; when  they paited hiher  abm t y,- the 
was thus- debated by figns'from  the partie's, and ferïotls  whirperin S from 

Baron being.  grkatly  dfpliifed nit+ the intended impofition of $e h u b .  
He cold us in the evening, that this exorbitant dëmand moR' proceed from 
a report that  we were exceedingly rich ; that l x  was fime the erafry Arnb. 
had cafi a wifhful eye- upon our pudes, and that nothink but this, and the 
hopes he Rill entemaintd  ofou'r'being obligeil C O  clofe with him, prevented- 
his'acceptance oftheoffer, for the'wholc~rfiCineji.w'o~ld beclear gain to him ; 
;IS we were immediately to depofit [II: c&,  and ' tlie camels which he-was to 
buy with it, wmld fe]l:ac'&p for more'than  thëir'primë'coR: The Sbeirk, 

* Eigbt baadrcd. ri.prrr d a h  one thburmd W, oron6 hundred ai¿ twtl;tpfivr pm& 

7 
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1758, after the negotiation was broken off, waited upon the B ~ o n ,  and reman- + fiad &er this' manner. '6 Ton u j  me ve:.y unkin&,: Sir. . P r y  d o t  are 

tbej tr&eUers to you? I and nry tribtba ; e ' k e e n . i ~ .  f~endjbip.wilb youfm 
66 a long t im,  and I could nor baw nrpet?ed. t5at W WGUU tbm .bave @en 
'6 rbc jrcfcrenre to Jranprs." The Baron  was i' O much out of  temper with 
him, that he returned him very little anher, but ordered a l%hrca to be 
immediately got ready for us, that the Arab might. t h ¡  WC were dear-  
mined t o .  O 'to Bufora by water in order to join the Corman there. where 
we were.a ured I t  would arrive . i n  two days, .after, i t~ leaving G r m .  .our 
krvanrs alio were made to believe. chat we lhould  certainly proceed by water, 
tha t  the,Ardb, r h o  probably would be inquilitive with .them,  might be 

. clofcd this night's converfaarion, .with the ollowmg fenlible obfervation. 
deprived of all. hope of our ever coming U to his demand. T h e  Baron 

6' I n  Europe perbaps it m g  firnetimes be a prpper maxim for people ro d d r e  to  be 
st tbougbt ricb ; but in ;bis part pf tbe world, aIl/bo~d.endcswaur to  be eflemed 

pow, f w  tbc /uppp/ed rit6 man will mer bc'impfld upon, ond it i s  oui 4 
.S' exaggerating rbe weahb tf tbeir moJ?ers, and tkeb often put t b m  10 an 

bis p w c r  .to prcvenr it. Gentlemen's / m a n u  bave aJfo a pecnliar vani0 in 

ex@-awdinq cJIpcnce." 

.While things remained in fufjnre, as to  the h o b ,  we took frcqucnt op- 
.portunities.of vifiting our feveral friends  upon the illand, particularly Mr. 
and Mrs. &$nun, in whore oardens we  palTed i m e  hours very agreeably, 
and fmoked the Calleon and &h Can., pipes which arc  uled by the  gentle- 
men -here, in the fame manner as the f iaka  is in Bsngal. T h e  common 
,people  on %m, like thde in India, h o k e  the Hubble-Bubble, which is 

pama through water before i t  enters the  mouth, and is thereby very cool. 
made o f ,  a Cocoa-nul hell, and a Bamboo joint. In all there pipes the fmdtc 

The.tobaccoof Pc& too is OF a.rnild kiod, which being  conveyed  in  great 
quantities to fn&, i~ there made into a pafie with Tu a r a  fcented ingre- 
dients, and rde-water, and thus h o k i n g  is made agma 5 le to perfons, who 
Othcrwifc would diflike it. The Hooka (the  form of which is not inelegantly 
h e w n  in the annexed plate) is conítru€ted u p  the fame principles as rhe 
C a l k  Kcria-Cun, &d Hnbbk-Bubble. It IS indeed of a different lhaw 

. -.-*.*.. 
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In the evening of the I 6th. Mr. Doidgc learned from EnIign Robing/on, 
that the Buron, Iince the exorbitant  demand of the &ob, had been exceed- 
ingly u m f y ,  ,and very thoughtful  upon  our account. 66  HF wilhed (raid the 

enfign) to have facilitated your journey;  but as io much time has already * km lofi, and the whole kheme of going by Grow is likely to prove 
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a '  his d;!icacy lo far as to make the pmpofal yourlëlves of ping by 

c abortive, I am very furc he would be greatly pleafed if pou rpued ' 1 7 5 ~ .  

l' other rtxte." Mr. Robirg/on ingenuoufly added, " that every other p- 
tleman upon the ifland was clearly of opinion, that  we ought to go h 
water CO Bgora, and he  had  realon to think  the Barm was nor to be 4- 
cepted out of this number, however lcrupulous  he  might be of deliverig 
his ientirnents." H e  defred however that the hints which he had girm 

was held between us on our prefent fituarioni and clle lame evening, w i h  
might be kept a fecrer from the Buron. Immediately, a Ihort conrultatioa 

rhr grneral  conlem  of  the whole party, I O ned to the Bern,  chat IC U 
fo exorbitant a fum had  been demanded by t r e Arab, as the time of our con- 
rinuance at Grane, before the  arrival of the Carman, would a1Fo be very 
uncmain, as well as dilagreeable. and a.q from what had palEd, it was q. 
probable we might Rill be FubjeAed CO farther impofition; I therefme 
fubmitted to him,  whether  he did nor think  our failing to B@m, t h  
mob eligibk route.'' The Baron leemed greatly plealed with the proporll. 
and  adopted it without any hefitation. He was lo  obliging a Rill to inMt 
on our acceptance of the two hories. he had intended for our ufe, and pm- 
pored knding  them with our baggage, and one of our krmnts, in a lie 
converration ended, in our making him moR hearty acknowledgments hr 
to Bufora; we were to follow in one of his armed C d h a t ~ .  This  nights 

the whole of his friendly  and  lite behaviour mwards us; and in hir 
giving the RrongcR aKurances X h e  earn& &fire he had of contribu- 
CO our eafë and fatisfafition. 

T h e  next  morning  a boar arrived  from BrgoM, with L letter from Mr. 
Saw, addreRid to Mr. Lbidge : rhe following is an I f l a t t ed  
'' myfelf that I fhould have had the frsisf&in of your compmy. for k 

few days at  leaR at BaJwa ; but from  the  doubtful  manner in which y011 
'I wrote laR, I know  not whether I may  now exp& that  pleafurc I pm 

fume your intentions may be to procerd  over the D&t by the way af 
Grant ; which doubtlek will be more expeditious, rhough in my humth  

'' opinion  not To k u r e ,  as  by the way of EegUd.  k f d e s ,  a Ccwmun b 
U to Ter out from this Ink place in tbirry-five or forcy days, direCIly  Over 

Uc/rrt for Akppo.  Ir is certain alro. that the Dc/crr is not fafe at prefcnt 

.' BngMad, that an En@@ gentleman, one Bu~tm, coming pok from AI 
U without a Cmmun 01 l m e  proper efcort, for yekerday I had advices from 

'c to this place with a few camels, was plunderrd lome days %O by T t C 

" roving Aroh, who have of late in parteular, greatly infelted the Dqflt;  
6' and you muR have heard at E o d u y ,  that one Capt in  IVflJ, going hence 
IC to A Z ~ P ,  in September lafi, was in like manner plundercd." 

had taken of proceeding by the way of EuJara. So that on wck/~~J.  the 
T h e  tenor of this letter confirmed us Rill more in the  refohtion we 

lgth, we embarked  our baggage, and the two hodes the  NUB had .&'en 
G g  US. 
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I US,. and rent with them in the Irankcy, Benjamin J n k k  who alfo ca r r idan :  

Thc n e x  day about  three in the- afternoon, we all  went on board the 

companied down to the  watcr Ade by the * Baron himfelf, Mynhecrs Ed- 
Galiicfl!, comnmrnded  by MJnberr Binkcy, bound to BnJora. we were ac- 

nun, Rolir&cn, !.Wie, and A'icbdi, who  did  not quit the  fiore, till our 
vtfl'el was at a culliderable diRance  from the illand. T h e  wind was nearly 
north-weít when WC firk  put  to íea, but in the evening it  came to the foooth- 

milcs an hour:  But in the morning of the ZIR i r  began to blow hard: 
ward, and carricd us along very plcalantly a t  the rate  of  about five or h 

and in the evening the  gale increared io much,  that ne were  forced out of 
the proper chnnncl for QuJora river. This  obliged us to come :O an anchor; 
WC dropr  two from the bow, yet  the vrUel drove ; we then let go a third 
fromthe Rarboard  quarter, which brou hther up,  and we rode Ihtely till the 
next morning, when, to  our greac faris 8 -  a h o n ,  the wind abared, the GalZivat 
having frequently in the  night  Rruck  the  ground. About fix we weighlrcl 
our anchors, and with a galc fiil1 f:om the fourh, kood into  the  mid-channel 
of the river, having cn our left, rhe ifland, which are  the  ruins of oll: 
Bafirn. ?'heir ruins  extend  eight  or ten miles. R n  almoR  innumerable 
quantity of black. withered fiumps of date trees, itill remain, and reach 
for romr miles to the  Iouthward and  northward  of  the  ruined  city. W e  

BqFm, are date and  apricot trees, regularly  planted,  and  the foil yields 
pared this day very agreeably i for on both fides of the river  quite up to 

one continued verdure, a fight as uncommon in this part of the world, as 
it is beautiful. From the rhrouds  of  our  little v e a l  however, a t .  a few 
miles dif iace beyond  this  delightful fcene, we could plainly  diicover a f p e  

cf Aribia. 
rimen of what we were to erpea  in   our  journey,  over  the  dreary Dr,Gr.i 

aniwer from his maiter to  Mr. Sknu's lerter. 

h Our parage op the river, we fam. feveral people  crofting i t  in balltet- 
boats ; others  on  large  bladders or &ins filled with air. T h e  bafket-boars 
are of a circular  form,  generally  from  eight to fixteen feet in  diameter. 
Their  depth is about  three  fret,  the borroms Bat, which,  as well as their 
outfides,  are  covered wich a kind of pitch.  T,hey  are very  convenienr, will 

111Ld when there is no depth  of water, as over it when .there is. The 
carry a great number of palfmgers, and are as eafily pulhed  through the 

g K n + i . e h .  fince our leaving Kart<, has quitted the Dum!, Grvice,  and I am told * h  the Sbtirh of Durdariri is again in  poflefion of the ifland. Our  lettlement at  Ghnbroum 
vas  taken from 118 by [he Frtnrb in  the year 1759, and our affairs have not becn prorperouo 
h c e  CPCnt. i f  at 4 reinflatnd in tliat pan of lhc world. Is not then the ifle of Kart<, 
p:; wrll UPcn the account of it's lituation for trade.  as for it', pearl-hhcry, an obje& worthy 
lrf O u r  E O f i  l a A u  cenlFany's confideration.? I t  is about hve miles in length, and two in 
breadlhn lies neeriy i u  mid-channel between the P.+ and Arabia" filores, about levre  
'raguer from each. and about 30 leagues from rhe mouth of rivcr, whcrr: all fluips bound 
IQ batplace muk C d  for pi101~. 

largeR 
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1 7 5 ~ ,  \U, a d  fenr with them in  the Iradey, Benjamin 3 c n k h q  who dfo cmied'an: 

Ga/fivo!a comtnandrd by ïk@nbeer Binkcy, bound M BaJora. W e  were  ac- 
The nexL day about th ree  in the afternoon, WC oll. went on board  the 

companied down to the water fide by the * Bmrn hirnfelf, Mynbeers BC$ 
man, Rabindan, TilÍie, and Nichli, who did  not qu i t  the fhore, till our-  
veKe1 w u  at a ccnfiderable diRance from the i l l a n d .  T h e  wind was  nearly 
northrweR when WC fidt put-to rea, butin the evening it came to the  fouth- 
ward, and carried. us along very pkafantly ar the  rate  of  about f ive or fix 

. miles an hour.: But  in.  the morning  of the ZIR i t  began to blow hard, 
and in the evening the gale incrded fo much, th3t we were forced out of 
Che propcr channel for BaJora river. This obliged u5 to come to an anchor; ~ 

we dropr two from the bow, yet the veKe1 drove ; we then  let O a third 
frornfhe ílarboard  quarter, whlch brou hrher up, and we rode fa ely c111 the 
next morning, when, to our great fatis ahon ,  the wind abated, the GaIlirat 
having  frequently  in the night  Rruck the ground. About fix. we weighed 
our anchors,. and.with a  gale Rill  from the fouth, itood into  the  mid-channel 
of tlie river, having on our left. the illand,. OD which are  the ruins of old 
EuJara. Thele ruins extend eight or ten miles. An alrnofi  innumerable 

uantity of black, withered Rumps of date trees, Ail1 remain, and reach 
?or rome miles to the  Iöuthward and northward of the  ruined city. W e  
paffecl this day very,agreeabJy ;. for on bo,th  fides OE the rivev quite  up to 
BnJoro. are date and apricot trees, regularly  planted,  and the loi1 yieltk 
one continued verdure, a light as uncommon in this parr  of  the world, as ,  
it is beautiful. From. the ihrouds of our  little ve&l however, a t .  a few 
miles diRance beyond this delightful fcene, we could plainly difcover a fpe- 
ümm of what we were to expea in our journey, over the  dreary De& - 
of &bia. 

boats ; orhrrs  on large bladders or iltins fdled with air. T h e  baíket-boats 
€n''oui  parage- up the rivcr, we fw.feveral people crolrng it - in  bafket- 

are Qf a circular fwrm, . generally from eight to fmteen feet i n .  diameter. 
Their  depth is about  three feec, the bottoms Bat, which, as well as  their 
outfides. ars covered wich. a kind Qf pitch. They  are very convenient, will 
Carry a great number  of palhgcrs,  and  are. as eafily pulhed  through the 
mud when there is no depth of water, as over it when.  there is. The 

Bamn K n + h  fince our leaving &arm, bas quitted the Drrrb Grvice, and I am told 
lllu h Shit& of hndar id  i r  again i n  pofleffion of the i f lad .  Our krllemenr at Gmbroom 
war tokc. from ur by the Fmcb i n  the year 1759, and our &in have not bccn  prorperous 
fince e v m .  if at all reinRad in that p m  of the world. IS not then the ifle of K a r ~ .  
3s WC11 upon the mount  of it's  Grunrion for rrade. h r  ifr pearl-filhery, an objetl worthy 
nf Our Eaß b d t a  campany's conbdcration.? It is about &e milea in length, und .two in 
br+ndrb lieh nearly in mid-channel between the  and Arobiar horer, about rwcn 
ICs h m c a c h .  and 90 leaguer Tmœ rhs month of B,,@ rivcr, where JI hipl bound 

1argeR 

anïwer from his. maRer to Mr. Sbuw'~ letter. 

8 :  7 '  

LtplrCc muR c d  b r  pilota. 

. .  
I .  
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largefi require only two men to manage h e m i  the 0 t h  Ibrt but an& im,' 
mouth quire up to Bafim, is about a hundred Eng* mila 
? ' l x  river in fome  places  is a mile over; in  others much lefi. From it's 

merchant hip, mentioned in Mr. Sbm's fifi ktter; and  abrcaR of the '. 

A little before we reached the city,  we p a w  on our'lefc, the Frmcb 

town, lay the SriJoi Figure, with  her jack, enfign,  and  pendant. At O 

in  which were the harks and baggage, Le had gotten up about an hour 
little diRance from her.  we  had the leafurc to dikovcr our 9'raak9, 

anchor off the civ of BaJwß, and faluted rhc Captain 4 w i d ~ e l c ~  
before us ; and at four o'clock in rhe afternoon, we ha pily came to M 

guns. 
J 

G g i  

, . . , . ,. . . 
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,758. md Q)g,îs. T h e  mon fghtly d i c e  here, is the b a ~ m J m d  ;-which ia.large, 
=v,ercd in at the cop. full of.hps-.with difirent kinds of merchandile, and 
at one of the  ends IS a good marker, well furnilhcd with all form of meat. 
except pork ; the mutton you buy here is excellcnt. Nothing can Ir ima- 
gjnd pkaranter  than the face of .the country jult  round the city : large 

a d  a view of the r iva  at the hm time, form  a pitlturefque and dchghrful 
vineyards interfpcfied with roië-trees. fields of corn icatœred up 2nd down, 

19ndGapc 

in about tsw houn afar ow mival, we waited upon Mr. Sbuw. the Er# 

holpitality. and  provided lodgiigs fdr us  under his  own roof. WC p a r d  
Zn& company's refident, who received us with the greateR politrners and 

the  evening  in  company with Mr. Purcl,  and  three or  four Italian mer- 
chants. The k R  method of travelling to AcF, was the principal h b j t &  
of our converration ; cheg wert unanimous ln r d v i h g  us to continue 
WT journep by water to Bagbdd, and r k n  join  the Curavan. which WS IO 

h a z a r d o u s  and fari ing than the  route we had before propokl. Mr. Bar- 
ret OE fiom that place. We accordingly adopted this lcheme, as being lers 

m alIo (the Engli F gcntleman.mencioned in Mr. S b d s  lccrcr CO have been 
plundeid by the A d s )  jod the company, and gave us a very full and 
plcsfing account of publtc &¡a in Ewop. 

Th$ gentleman (Mr. Burton) had it feems a fcla yevs before, acquired 
a handlow fortune in the Euß Indics, with which he raurned to K q h n d ,  
k t k d  at T o m e  diRance . h m  ia the shader of a country gentle- 

Being owellitated bowcva LO renrrn to .&& to fpttk o m  affaws, he had 
man, and rewed the office of high-lhcriff for the cwnt in which he lived. 

*he courage m h  out a f d  FoUJonr .CUM, in which he A u d y  Ter rail 
from E hrdh the E@ I& J but More hc had k e n  many days at rea, fie 
was (Luc % dy pcrhaps for h i d &  and  hislittle crew) taken by a f i m b  priva- 
oacr, and C W T J ~  ¡um Y&. F m  hencc he a p&gc roL&mm, taking his 
Ton with him, who bad d o  .emharked in t c -  h m  dangerous  enterprize for 
the fiß Indits. At hp they took h i  again, and p fde to Srun- 
h n .  Here, he was O imparient to Lrw,ard on his Journey, that ha 
w u l d  nor wait for the Grawz, bur F t OUL far &p, attended  only by 
hi# Ton, a couatry-fmvmt, and a few .-]S. ~m r irit WS too &ive 
xo endure  the llow march of thcië a n i n u l ,  hg $h ClefLe frequently l n d k  
excurlions on  the road bebDrc .them, but one &y while walking  on  foot 
and done, hc w u  attacked a few h&, who robbed h i  of way thing 
he hod obout hi. Thu O 7 liged him to wait for  ,the  coming up of his 

m p y ,  Ud wirh t h  he rrnrclled on .withour any ocher accident 
h, he WU in the fame hurry for proœedi on his journey, 

could the Whole fattory prevail uQaa him.po wait a fortnight LU 

weeh h rhc himg out  of a esum .for BugMd and 

! 

+A rl 3 Hc 
1 
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.. - _  three camels, and the fame country-fervant, leaving hic Fon behind at A*, , 

wi th  orders to follow him, by the FirR convenient opportunity. For a few 
days, he and his man went on uninterrupted over Che D#rt. AC Icn h five 
or fix hundred Arrjbr dikovered them ; but upon their coming ni$, Mr. 
Bnl-lon drew out a brace of pifiols which he carried in his bel& and prefented 
theln at  the Arabs I afionilhed at his ralhners, they inde a Rand, but a t  
the lime timc  ordered hin1 to throw down his arms. His {enant altö per- 
fiadcd him to comply, but all in vain; he fiill held his =ked pifiols m- 
v:xA tlle Arabs, and with a determined look, and high-toned voice, de- 
u k c d  he would kill iorne of them, if they dared m a p m c h  any nearer. 
Iiy dcgrres they furrounded him,  and  with a blow on the R ad he was brought 
to the ground, and his pikols taken  from him:  the Arok now in their 
turn  preienttd thek  weapo~n to his breafi, and told him that be defcrved to 
be  put to death;  but they fatisfied themielves with Rripping him quite 
naked, and leaving the fervant a jacket and breeches, but W)C a dmp of 
water, or nlorkl of provifion for either. 

He accordingly began this feconil hazardous expedition with only two or ij58. 
# 

Mr. Barron, after  the enemy rode off, accepted the.brceeks which hii  
irrvanr orered  to him, and they both ret out bare-footed (their camels alfo 
having been taken  from  them) in the track for B u g U  Afm having 
palEd two days ar,d nights without meeting with any ocher hppn than the 

found in great  plenty, they fortunately fell in with another rrik of hobs; 
Trqf'h of the Dcj¿¿rt, that happened then to bc ,in kaka ,  md which they. 

'Ille Sbcirk was touched with the relation of  their d i M s ,  and aEordcd them 
to wbol'i Shirk they told  their melancholy tale. and ïmplored hic allihnce. 

evrry h d p  in his p w e r ;  his own  wives minifired unto hem, anointed 
their feet, brought them  milk, and every other neccKaary. As f i n  as 
they were fufiiciently recovered to ret forward, the fon of the Sbrick dxmed 
thcm ÏO far, as to put them under the  protdlion of another S k C k ,  bp 

with other guards and panports ; nor did they want friends W long aa their 
whom they  were entertained in the like hol'pitablc manner,. and difmiilèd 

journcy laRed, each tribe feeing them hfely lodged with ifs next 

Bcgbdnd. 
bour, unul rhcy had delivered them into the h a n d s  of OUT COUvmn a t  

. .  

From  that city, Mr. Burton was carried in the P&n @h. e the 
q p + J  to Cornu, and from thence to EuJora, w h m  WC hlm- He 
Was at that time clothed like a poor l ~ k ,  ~itbOUt l h h  or f t W k n P i  
his bcard was grown to an uncommon length; nnd d d d  that he 
Would indulge himrelf in few of the comforts, mucb .W in *Wcies 
of life, till he  arrived I'afrly ar Calrutha, the pk8-d.hir ddoaim. 

This morning we were complimenred with a d i t  from Khfiwr 
the F r m b  refidenc, Monfieur Rivuge the captain ob d~ Bf$d f i ~ g d e v  
tWO of his officers. Mr. sbrjw invited them d k  Wvkh ma a d  in 

. .. 
A p d  aj. 

H h  cvcning 
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1758. evening we returned the compliment, and itlpped wirh them a t  the counrr).- 
hode  of Monf, Perdria, where we were politely  and  elegantly entertained. 
MonL Rivagc and his officers were preient, io that we made u p  26 in all, 
the greateft number  of Errepcan gentlemen that were known to have been 
in Bafòra at one time. 

Monday. This was Mr. Shaw's levee day 5 his m m  was full of Iwki/b, Aru6iun, 
and Armmim merchants. MOR of them were large-fized men, h e  eyed, 
well proportioned, and  of good complexions. Their  principal defign in 
corning at this time, was to pay their  compliments  to us. Here alio we  had 
an  opportunity  of  converfing with ieveral Padrees or millionaries, who are 
fettled in a convent at Bafara, with a view to propagate the Cbrtyian faith. 
A very odd  fcheme! fince they dare  not  attempt the converfion even. 
of B fingle Mufilman. Thefe good men paid us leveral vifits afterwards, 
gave us many benediltions, and a letter  of recommendation to the Roman. 
nominal Bijbap of Bnb~Zon. 

had fitted up as a  little  yacht, and  was io obliging as to offcr us the u k  
After  dinner Mr. S h w  carried us to &e a longboat  of his, which h e  

of it to  carry u9 as far as HiUa, in our way to Bugbdad. We gladly  accepted 

Mr. AZm uudertook to fit her for the voyage. We likewife hired  a ScndaZ 
it. as being much more commodious than any of  the  country boars; and 

or boat for carrying our baggage and the two horfes we brought with 
us from Karcc, to which Mr. Sbaw now added a  third, as a  preient to 

for  our pagage up  the river, and was io generous as to infifi, it fl~ould nor 
Mr. Doidgc. Mr. Sbaw alro laid in a very large itock  of f reh  provifions 

be carried to account 

. 

T o  the rame gentleman we were all0 obliged fur the following direAions. 
which we thought roper to make  minutes of, as necdary for our fu ture  
condu&.-IR. I ,  P when  we arrive at AZt-ppo, we hal l  want  more money 
than we have credit for  from India, Mr. Sbaw gives us a  letter  of  credit 
on his correfpondent a; that place : If we hall  have occafion for leis than 
two hundred. pounds, then our bills are to be drawn in favour  of Laurence 
Sullàvan Efq; in England; but if more than that Turn, then on Samuel Hougb 
ETq; at Bombay, i n  favour of  Mr. Skaw or order.-zd. To take with us an  
inferior T#rkt$3 officer, called a Cbocarda, who is to prote& us from all 
inruh, and to carry wirh  him orders to the feveral governors of thore places 
we touch  at, to hpply us with  a iufficient number  of men to track, or draw 
up our veEch agalnR the itream, when the wind and  current  (hall be un- 
favourable for railing. We are only to hire fix men a t  BaJora to r,rck 
US up as far as Cmna; there we are to engage twelve, and To on, till :!'e 
arrive at Hilla. Every time  we  change our  mm, we are to give rhem from 
lix to eight Abafcu. according to them  behaviour. T o  the CKcmrEn, at the 

-3d. To. carry w i h . w  tw.o lttters ; one addrcKed to Ab Aga, governor of 
end of our pafiige,  and  journey, we are to give rercnty Cr($ and a coat. 

Haha, 



Hufia, whom we are  to falute with an even number o f g u r ~ ,  the mre t k  1758. 
better, and then rend the Cbocurdu, with our linguill mud om of our own 
fervants to him, with our compliments  and the letter, d&g tn k honoured 
with his comands for Bulbdud. This will pm'ably induce him 10 fend M 
an invitation to  come alhore, which we are by no means to ÆMC, but to 

particularly remember to go in flippers, and be very errcful not to t h r d  
wait upon him either at dinner or {upper, as he hall appoint. -We mu& 

our legs and  feet out, but contrive  (after the Turk~j$ mgnncr) to fit with 

give the lervant who h a l l  put it on, rurty Cmp, nuking  at the fame 
them acrols. Should  he prefent any one of us with O TC& we m then to 

time a  proper apology for his trouble, but to take c l r e  net to Kim 
the money till the moment of our departurc. I f  no .v& be pdented, 
then we are to  difiribute ten or twelve Cmfi mong the governor's 
fervants. The other  letter muR be  addrered to C h &  Ag& 
HiUa, whom we are to Talute with three guns, and then lind t 8""" e letter by 
our Cbocurdn and  linguifi with our compliments, as beforera& &, Herr 

our baggage to Bugbdad, paying for each horle ten C ~ I ,  hr each camel 6m. 
we are  to be furnilhed  with horfes,  camels, mules, Md da to v US and 

and for  each mule or a h  two and  an half. Should rhc governor make US P 
Compliment of paying  for theíé animals himfelf, we arc then &I *kc a 
prelent of half, or  iomething more than half of t k i r  value, to his fervant 
-4th. We are alro to  carry  a letter addrefled to M.r.Gur& at Eq@dtd, 
which we are  to  dirpatch  to that gentleman from Hillo; diin cafe thnt our 
itay a t  this  lait  place be as lhort  as pofiblc, lefi the h e w  bpggas 
unfortunate as not to meet with Mr. Gmdcn at Bugbdud,  we  chen 
miñhc tempt the Arabs to endeavour to intercept us.-5th. Should WC bc lib 

apply to cgte Rapbuel, an Armeniun, who does Mr. Sbuw's bufneb there. 
and he will take care to provide us with camels, WC. and will for 

of eight, five &~-~JJOO~,TJ Bdgbdnd currency ; or + of a CV?]. The  
their hire to Aleppo; whrch ufually is from fifteen to twenty Pi&eJ h m  . 

hire of a  camel  to  ride on, is little more than half the pria of a i d d  onem 
our  frrvants have a cufiomnry right  to  mount the camels which C W Y  P m  

we meet with Mr. Garden at Bogbdad, heir beR able tuidorm F O f t k P r i œ  
vifions, without our paying any thing extra upon that aCcQt!m-6fi. If 

Baghdad, two Crud/er* for  a camel, which  will be T UMd, I k d d  any 
of a hired  horfe to  ride on to A/qpo.-7th. TO m~n'ih W P\qcb9re at 

of us be lick. - 8th. Mr. S b a  will ive us a'lcaw Of #it 40 
Gardm or G j e c  Hopbncl (as Mr. FIoztgb O B BoHbq did On Mr. s h )  
for what monies we ha l l  want. If we lhould not have aafIm 'for the 
whole of what we leave with Mr. S b m ,  or rather, for wbr.We bv: . 
our draughts on Mr. Hough ; i n  that  cafe,  he ~ m h *  Wich U P "  
Mina-Rigo, by  means of Mr. Dmmmnd a t  A/tppoo.---gth. and 
Chen to entertain  with c o f k  the man who pmvida U,+.& . C d %  and 

a UmS1'6 back in the fatne mamer am panniers on h d m  111 B- 
' There are not much unlike our common cradles for chi!dm I . *Of k~ h W  O. 

H h  2 
.. principal 

I 
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1758. principal conduttor of the Curuvan.-loth. The moR likely places far 
our baggage to be examined by the officers of the TttrkfJ6 cultoms, are 
HiZlo and Bagbdud.--I r th .  In care the Caravan lhould unluckily be k t  out 
before we arrive at Ragbdad, Mr. Sbuw furnilhes us with a  letter to C+c 
Rapbueì to delire him to apply to the l'ajba for an efcott; and 1cR r h x  
Ihould fail, we are all0  promifed  a  letter from  the governor  of Bafiru 
to the P a p a  on the fame fubje&.-Izth. When we Ihall arrive  within two 
days journey of Aleppo, we are to fend a letter to Mr. Drumaond the Rn't$3 
conful there, and acquaint him with the  number of our party. This is 
cukomary, as he generally makes a. point to meet his countrymen  at fome 
little  diitance from the city.-13th. Frunc+o, a  fervant  hired a t  YcJora, 
and who fpeaks Frencb, is to have fifty Piaßres at Ahppo, and a h i t  of 
clothes. if he behaves well.-14th. Vertan, our fecond iervant, Is to have 
fifty Piaßres at Baghdad, and a fuie of  clothes at AZeppo, provided be hal l  
have dderved it : he is to have a camel's hire for his expcnccs in returning 
to BaJora, but if Mr. Barion's Ion íhall engage him, then  the  camel hire io 
not to be paid. 

A C C O U N T  of C O I N S .  

One Toman is - - - 100 - O 
Marmoodas. Fluce; 

A PerJuan Rupee is 
A Venetian Sequin is 

5 -  50 , 

A Bombay Rupee is 
28  - O 

One  Marmooda is 
- 5 - f 5 Q  

One Denim is 
One Crufe BaJiru is 
One Crufe Rume is, of BnJora currency, - 4 - 50 

7 - 10 

One PiaRre is, - of Ba&iad ditto,. - s -  5 0  

One Abaffee is 
- G -  O 

2 - 2 0  
One Nadercee is - - - 
One  Fenduke is, of BuJora currency, - - R - 30- 

One  ditto is, of Aleppo currency, - 27 - O 

One  Zirmaboob is. of BaJora currency, 
50 

One  ditto is, of Bcgbdud currency, - '9 - 75 - 24 - O 

- - - - - - - - - - - 0 -  I O 0  

O - 1 0  - - - - - - 
of AIeppo ditto, - - - - 

- 22 - - 
April '5. To-day we were  chiefly employed in fending our  baggage e c .  on board,, 

and in taking leave of the reverend miRionaries, and feveral European mer- 
chants. 

April 26. This afternoon, the French refidcnt MonF. Pmdrjd, accompanied mith 
the officers of the Frigate, came to take  th& leave of US, which  obliged :i  ; to 
make  them amther vifit, and with  much difficulty we got ourrrlvrs  ej;cufed, 
from hpping with them.. 

a After. 



H'::: 
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After GreakfaRing with the Frmcb refident at hb country houTe, and tak- r758, 
ing leave of the Frencb gentlemen, who  were fo cothplairane S to arcend us L - 9 
down to the water's  edge, we went on board the y a a .  ..About B o'clock, April 1;. 

we began to t r x k  up the Eupbram, accompanied by MC&. Sbuw and Purucl, 
who were ÏO polite as to inliR  on going  a few miles with us. They left us 
about noon, after our exchanging mutual good wilhcs and compliments. 
Mon11 H C ~ J C ~  of French extrattion, but for many  years  employcd as inter- 
preter to thc E / ~ ~ ! I P  faEtory a t  @aban, and now ruined in his circumRances 
by r l x  civil  wars carricd on in Pegu, joined us at BaJora, on his wav to 
&@dud, where his family refided; and he propofcd carryimg them horn 
thence to Venice, his wife's native place. 
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1758. Pelicm, fwimming majefiicallg along the  river;  Mr. Alms f i d  a ball 

amon them, of which they took  but  little notice : we were rhen going 
to di Is charge one of the rmdl cannon  loaded  with flugs, but our Chcarda 
telling us it would be a fin, we defilled. At eight o'clock we paired 
by two Arab villaps,  and lbon afterwards  a  large camp  of Arabs. At twelve 
at noon, the  latitude  by  obfervation was 3 I O  00' north. At three we came 

MoNsvneT. to an anchor  abreak of MonJwct, an Arab village, in  order to change  our 
Irarkrrs. 

Our Chcarda and we have  not well agreed to day. We furpea that he 
intends to impofe on us, Rarting difficulties only to make a merit of getting 
us out of them again. He wanted us to i ah te  the Sbeick of this village, 
which we would not comply with ; this  offended  him,  and  he talks  of 
taking himfelf on board the luggage-boat. We appear indiffcrent about it, 
as we know he will never leave the  good wines and other  liquors which he 
finds with us, and which he reems io much to like, merely for indulging a 
petulant  humour. A t  fix o'clock, finding our Cbucarda had not iucceeded 
in getting a new fet of Trackers. we weighed and Rood over to the village. 
where we found him in high  dilputc. T h e  chief of  the  hamlet happcn- 
ing to be abient, an old  man  who called himfelf Sbcick for  the time 
prerent, offered to fupply  our  oficer with men, but infiRed on being 
paid for  them  before-hand; on this head, the  dilpute arofe. We 
thoughr it beR to accommodate matters, by ordering  the  payment of the 
money, and eight Marmoodas were accordingly deportted : no fooner how- 
ever was the money paid, than new difficulties arofe from  another, a younger 
perfon, who infiRed that  he was the chief, and not  the man who had 

new pretender, the firR endeavoured to make his efcape. Our officer twice 
received the Marmoodas; and while our Cdoca~da was conteking  it with this 

rook hold  of him, and at length, by violence forced him on board the 
yacht: on this, the  young fellows of the village fcreamed out Allah, and 
mr~ltitudes ran towards the veffel, demanding  the prironer, who after fome 
altercation was delivered up  to  them, In  about  three quarters of an hour 
after his enlargement,  they brought down twelve Trackers, who feemcd to 
come on  board with great relultance. Their chief, upon  delivering them, 
had a bottle of fpirits and one Piq?rc given him as a prefenc, and he was to 
recover the Mármoudar from  the ocher  perfon  in the beR manner  he could. 

From this inRance it plainly appears, what little  regard is paid to the 
by thefe wild, unruly ArabJ; for  notwithkanding we had  obtained 

an  order  from  the  governor of BaJoru to the chiefs of the villages to rupply 
US with twelve men from Rage to Qage. they  trifled with US here for above 
two hours, and it was by mere dint of bribing  that  a f r eh  fer of men could 
be had. I cannot but obferve too upon this occalion, that  no  kind of pay- 
ment OU ht  to have been demanded  from us; for as there Trackerr have a 
cenain F um allowed them  from  the Turk1$3 government,  whatever we paid 
them bcfides, was a  mere impohtion. 

1 At  
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ing firit filled their bellies with  mutton  and rice,  in h o p  of w i n g  them 
into good humour. W e  ienr fix ahore firR, agreeable m e I t h q  H 
tracked about  three  quarters of an hour, when our lu i/ 
near with the Chocorda, the  others  that remained on boa told ur, that fix 

ï 
l 

would not be lufficient to draw  the ve&l a t  night, 01 the wind then blew 1 
frelh, and oftered to go ahore and afiR their c o m p k  .:When they 
found that we would  not conrent to this proporal, they took an opportunity 
of jumping into  the Sondu,!, and  from her  to  the &ore, and them 'oined 
their  comrades:  they  all direaly ran off, leaving us to mkc care O# our- 
ielveo. On this we hauled into  the middle of  the bream, Md-inchorcd,  
got our guns loaded with grape-hot, and our h a l l  arms d , to prevent 
being  furprized by the ArabJ, for  from their late extraordinary L amour we 
knew not what  to  think. A t  tcn we called to Mr. H m ,  who with 
the Cbocurdu, flept in the  luggage-boat ; we propofed- ta M, U. the wind 

Ltage. H e  feemcd to think  that it would be loling both cima ad-, and 
was foul, to bear back again for Corna, and there take i n m m h r  thc next 

gave as his opinion that it would be more eligible to continue a b w c  werev 

addin-g, that  the Chcarda was of opinion the n x n   w o u l d ' ~ t ~ r n  again in the 
be upon our guard,  and wait for a fair wind CO carry US to the town L 

boat chat might  approach US in the night ? The Cbocwd. M-, " Tu, 
mornmg. W e  anted  whether  he  appraved  of our fiMg a m u k t  Over any 

if p u  fire inro ibc boa; and kiN ay .o f  ibem, I will h 
/epMCCJ;' We reiolved however not to proceed to h CrutmithS, Unlda colc 
we apprehended our lives IO be in danger. N o  diIterlvnac wharsver hap- 
pened during the remainder of the night. Sailed  th^ day 34-mik% 

A t  eight  in  the  evening we croffed the river with our m. T~&J, h v -  1758. 

FP '" 

we had reafon to believe t em, that they ran away  by the f& d i d i ?  of Our 
Cbocordu, but cannot get  at  the whole truth of the atliifoir. w e  undm 
way immediately, as  did our luggage-boat : we Rill fK nufnbws of 
cattle  grazing on. each fide of the river, and  alfo  obfervcd a .h mmng it 
on the  backs of BufaIoes. H e  fiifted himielf from Che back of- Ofthere 
beatla, to anorher, with  great dexterity. as often a3 found. n e d -  
Fary for  the  order and berter condufiing of his herd. .-di- 
nary feat  of a€tivity, put me in mind  of that p f l w  in d~ : M h [ b  book 
of Horncr's Iliad, where a man is reprelented as in h r  h01-k 
ence, and  leaping  from  the  back  of one to anocher at a *m 

About five this rnornin our  Iruckmreturncd to m. ThV a f i d  us, ana.April30. t 

So when a horfeman from the warry mead . .  

(Skill'd in thc masage of  the boundin need) 
Drives four fair courkir. praflir'd to O L y, 
To íorne great city  thrd thcpublic way ; 
Safc in hi6 ut, as fide by hde they run, 
H s  fllifts his rea. and vaults from one to one; 

AAmiriip numbcrs follow with rbcîr eyes. 
And now to this. and now to that he flies; 

Pons. 
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.and he cngavd  that each fhould have the rame' pay as- the athr. Thil  ,758. 
excufe however did  not ratisfy the remaining Arabs, who rore wmultuouflg, L--~J 
and infiRed on our rcfcuing their companions. We. wem obliged themfan: 
with arms CO purrue the Clocri;-d& boat ; who immediately on difcovering 
tha t  we were fijmgeer, or Frauks, chat is Europcau, dfmiEe&'bw people, 
took his own again, and proceeded on very quietlp . . 

W e  took  the  opponunity of waiting for the coming up of rhc S& (D 

prefcnt our Trackm with two or three kinking SaMe@. They  inttandy 
made a fire, and broiled h e m  upon the coals : as f i n  U &bio was donc, 
they reparated thcmfelves, and divided thr filh inm rwo.d&it~&&u-; each 
parry  appointed  a  direttor, and he, after having made the kard porcions 
as equal as pofible,  orderedevery man to take his hare. Wksnrky hadeaten 
as much as they could,  and  drank plentifully of. the water uf th t  E u ~ ~ z ~ c J ,  
they all feared themfdves on the ground in a circle, and joyoully began m 
.clap their hands and h g .  Preiently. one of them got mp and danced for 
awhilc, then defired the  favour of us to lend him a .drawn h o d ,  nnd h v -  
ing obtained one, he danced again, and dextroully flouMacd ih w M R  the 

and  both  together difplayed their a i v i t y  and addreti.. The enrnainmenc 
others  clapped  and rung. A fecond now joined him, wich another h o d ,  

Jifi bayer. We appeared, as we really were, pleakd. with their -mirth. 
at length ended with a dance of fix, which was not much unlike our Eng- 

When  all was over, they drew nigh to u.p, kiR' our Orna, and rfked 
for a Buwic, or preiënt : we tendered them a dram, which thcg 
with vifible contempt ; we then gave a Rr.p &mem. with which 
they were much pleared, and very thankful. We too this opportunity to 
hint to them, that as we were fuch good mailers, and .had given them fo 

dererve our future favour, which they pmmikd .m%'y rcdilv, 
much  viltuals  and money .too, we expc&d that they du ld  WO& well, md 

' 

A little  befmc  eight  this evening, the 1ua-t . j o i d  W 
Our Cbocurda and Mr. Hemet defired us, that for the Ivy W0.m 

the moR dangerous  part  of the whole country; addi 
days, we would keep nearer to them, k c a u k  they b o l d  

before, they had been vifited by about twenty arm&& *ho tho' (hcr 
made no hottile  attempt, yet had a very furpidwr v *Ndw 
intelligence we rerolvcd that  the Juggage-boat h d  wi ch 
WE would follow her clofcly, keeping always a firift gm& Wth Oqr f W l V d  

third watch was ordered alfo to be kept. Mefieu=:*r-w4 .an m guns loaded, matches  lighted, h a l l  arms at hand, . i d  Ë d a  i a "f"" 
were appointed  commanding officers : Mr.' P&d.GiYtdiWMh& and 
d e r  fervants, to watch ; I am excufed an accound;mF 

*Ut from  the fir& of t h c k  placer for Aftppa 'rill *.-':-p M d ï  h'- ' Rd- . timed, palling from Bqbdad to Bdorn, thrt npt .ret 

l i  mamu 

we underitoaj from  Mr. IjtnrEt, who Cpake with the 
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,735. I O Z ~  (with us the twentieth of Ahy)  ÏO that we flatter ourfelves we haII 
+ arrive 2t  Bcgkdud in good time. W e  advanced  about  thirty five milcs to- 

day. About 1 1  night we  pallled  by two rivers on the right. 

Mnndzy. 

The officer of  the watch halled the Sandal, intending to defire the Cborurdu 
At one thio morning we got  to a town on the left fhore, called Nmrcficc. 

10 go alhore ; but was anfivered, that  he w u  afleep, and would not be dif- 
rotted  ill the  morning: we had realon to  think  he was drunk. A little 

twelve men belonging to the yacht to go and afiR in tracking  the  Iuggage- 
kfore  four we ient our people on horn to track. We wantcd two of the 

boot, whore flow morion greatly retarded our progrefs ; but they woultl not 
comply, raying they were hired for  our veffel only. About  eight we came 
abreak of another  large town on the left  hand (it’s real. name I have for- 
gotten). Here G) great a  number of men and boys, and even women, were 
colldted  to look at us, that they became quite troubleforne. Among them,. 
we obierved iome of the men armed with fwords; and as the wind and 
firearn  were both,agaiaR us, and codequently could pais bur Ilowly by, 
we thought i t  necerary  to  make os great  a h e w  as pofible  of  our arms, to 
prevent any infult ; however, none was offered to us ; on the contrary, iome 
of the chief of the Arab inhabitants  of the place, thinking we might be 
offended a t  iuch  a concourie of people, who could eafily have jumped into 
the  vercl,  took upon them to difpcrÏe the multitude. What fccmed chicEy 
to attra€t the eyes OE the Arabs, and furprize thrm mol?, was the  form  of 

horfe’s head on the llem,. and rhe reprdentuion. of human figures on th% 
the yacht, the manner of rigging her, and above all, the carved work of  a. 

ílern m. 

Ma:; 1. 

T h e  country  hitherto has been fo level; that  our  oficers have not wanted! 
an horizon, for he i r  obiervations at m n  wich Zfdlry’s quadrant.  Corn 
fields are now not fo frequently met with as formerly. T h e  corn in general. 
was ripe and much of it gathered in, but them was itill fome on [lie ground,, 
green and young in the ear.. We paRèd many villages on  each fide of  the 

reeds, and covered with mats. and rnok of them  are in the form  of tilted 
river, bur the greatefi number are on the left. All the houres are  built of 

-waggons. The  complexion of  the h u b 3  in general. is pale children  and. 
fuch as do not  work in. the fun, are remarkably To, but fie ~ruckcrr a r c  
of a  deep  copper coloui, approaching nearly to black. 

w e  hod a fanher trial of our patience this morning, having  been  greatly 

they .inrdting that we fiould ffop and buy rome cakes, which they expea. 
prpkxed  with additional  demands from the Zr,&rs, concerning  provifions ; 

.Co be fupplied.wkh  at 1 4  twice O dar, befidcs heir u h a l  allowance of rice 

and 

r -  
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end Gbcc. W e  had reafon to fufpeft our  drunken Chm&. a c h  btm.. I 748. 
of this diRurb.::::e, for notwirhRanding his iolemn lwka 4. h ~ a  b d i n g .  v 
voice, and a;' that pompous gr~mace under the Cbocarh cap (which io a t  

liar with our T t c i t r s .  W hiir we  were vexing ourfclvu a t  the umec&ry 
leak a foot ;:mi s n  t.rli in height) 1 obkrved him in the morning wry fami. 

in the inn, upon  the Ilore, and had many f c l l w  : q b m t , h  w b  
delay which t !xs new demand  of cakes had occafiooncd, he .lay: w i n g  

cf the coat his vermin, and at the fame time entertained him with one of their 
cbanrpoocd, or Itretched his joints, picked from his ihc&d;&c .tolls 

chorus h g s .  The fellow appeared much delighted, and b . a .  very uti- 
cular manndr exprellcd his thanks, by putting his arm round $c e S of 
jr€ted by lome of the Arabs. who Run themlclves fmm..l$n,:wiirh a:look 
the youngefi, and kifing them : this mark ot his gra~tudc  hoswcr VØ- re-., 

of inefhble  contempr. There was but 7. d e  difference by, in.thc-drcli of 
the women and men, except  that  the 6rR had no :T+ru, but a (OK of 
handkerchief, or veil, over their heads and faces. They had dcb r j q t  in  their 
ears and nob, and bracelets on their wriRn; but their outer p a w p t  is 
like the men's, a Cumalinc of black and  white, like thok .WC aurklver now 
wear, and which we provided ourrelves with at Godma, .  when WC hPndcd 
to go to Ba& in a Trankg, diiguikd as Atah. 

We palTed feveral very Rately tombs ; but raw 110 otbcr bid to-da; 
but gulls. Now and then we obrerved a few date tra~, but have 
h e n  rare fince we got into the EupbratcJ. 

We now begin to think  that  our Cbocarda is in r e a l i t y ,  rather a hindrance 
than of u k  to us, and alrnoit w i h  we had come withour him, -and 
refolve to treat him more cavalierly than heretofore, md not fo impkitlp. 
to yield to his commands. The night before lak p" .O0 boprd he. 
sandal, a bottle  of claret, and another of h u b  for thc UL of Mr. 
we Ihould be reparated from  him again, as we were ydbrdpy = , d i r  W C .  

w e  are now told, that h e  Iwrk, though  he had before aibo S m ghfs 
W h  US, the very fame  evening  drank  a pint of thc CW off+& dmu 
and finilhed the  bottle  the  next morning. He m b  it&.& P 22, 
punch every quarter  of an hour, b&des drams OE in-!% .- .+e. (&C: 

for him; he fays, that he likes  punch bacer, but p r e f C n w . ( a f - q  i i W  
T w k  mmmon regale) he often refur-, and has forteiddca, !U ..MS 

a bottle)  above all  other liquors. W e  hall how- d ~ h r p ' i n  
r t i cu l a r ,  and for the  future driik no wine at diam,;wh:& W . .  

e with us. . . t .  . .  

. .  
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CY-, and  that  he exp-aed the fame tubmifion so his future  commmds. as they 
]IC difiributed amonp; them two AbaJee~, .telling them they were good boys. 

had  hewn that evening. He d r o p  alro fome threatening exp.:fions to Mr. 
Heract, as ( 4  tbar baving reffed to obcy bis ¿ïre¿làarrs, wcfiouldperr@." H e  load- 
ed his muilcet and piRol, and at half paR eight, fired the f i r k  and at ten the 
lafi, both with ball, pojntcd towards us, but not fo direaly, as ifdefigned to 
hit ua. Mr. Hcrncr obierved, thatqoon  after he whifpered again to the ~ f r a k .  
when  reven or  eight of them left the verel and got afiore; prcrently they 
rcturned on board in a diforderly halte, and To disfigured. as greatly to 

 hat we through hin1 might be prevailed upon to fubmit  ourfrlves implicitly 
almn him : the villains view, no doube, was To far  tointimidate  Mr. Hcmct. 

to his orders. T h e  good old man indeed did hail us feveral times, and told 
us, the fcoundrel's wnduEt was fuch,. that  he really was  in fear of his life. 
and that he could DOC help furpe€ting. he was meditating Tome mifchiev- 
ous dslign  againlt us. About a quarter  after  ten he once more got 
lrndcr fail, pafed to the other íïde of  the river and began to  track: 
we did the fame. At one in  the morning, he laid the  luggage-boat ahore 
again, for no rcafon that we could  think  of, unlefs to give us a freh 
proof of his infolence  and endeavour for the maltery. We determind with 
one confent to purfue our plan, and by no means to fubmit ourfelves to 
his folly and obltinacy. We formed  among ourfelves various rchemer for 
punihing him for his infolence; but  on  this head came  to no final dctcr- 
mination, having heard too much of the revengeful ways of there people. 
to refolve precipitately. However, aa we carry a  letter of recommendation 
from  Mr. S b m  to Ab Aga. governor of Hafia; we hal l  talk to him, on 
the C6ocardp's behaviour, and probably prevail on  him to hinder his going 
.any farthy with us. 

A t  nine t i i s  morning we pared by a large river on the right hand ; which 
mnmunicates with the Typis, and has a  large place Randing near it called 

G ~ A Y H I U  Graybim. T h e  weather cloudy ; wind N. N. E. and blew frefh, ro that our 

a d  the Cbocczrda's Ara63 were ver). aRive in recuring our  veKd to a Rake, 
l i lrckrrr had very hard work. At three in the afternoon, the Sandal ito ped, 

x a r  his. W e  called out in a peremptory tone to CaR off our rope immc- 
diately ; they obeyed us. and we anchored off in the fircam. To as to com- 
mand either hore. We had  prefrnrly  an  alarm  from the Cbocurda, of Arabs 
hing near US; but not difcoverin any from our POOP, or maR-head, we were 

tranquil. h the fpace of ha B f a n  hour, the  luggage-boat vrcked again; 
we did the fame, and Zoon joined her ; then our Chcarda hailed US in a more 
complairmt  manner  than of late, and told us to be under  no alarm, that no- 

refpea to all the world, but hirnrelf; chat w~ were prepared to relilt a 
thing f h d d  hurt US; WC gave him for anrwer, that we were perfe&ly cary in 

his irregular c0ndut-t : we allured him that WC would be our own mallerr, 
thourand Arabs or more ; but Æhat our peace had bmn fornewhat diiturbed 

andl if We thou h t  fit to. go ahead. CO be altern, near the  hore, or in 
the middle of t f e fiream, WC h u l d  guide  ourfdves  in conformity to our 

5 .  own 



own opinion, whether it  fiould pleare or difjdeafe him; rharthmfbw; if 1758. 
he choie to be on good  terms with us, it was necefiry  he &odd mconcile 
himklf to our rerolurion.. He made a civil reply, and came into bur y h t . .  
We rccapitulated the particulars  of his ill behaviour, and plainly told him, 
that  a continuance of it, could not end to his advanrege, either in r e r e  
laid aGde his haughtinrfs, and faid, he wag forry for what had paEd, and. 
to his rnaRer at Bafwa, the Suza of Bagbdad or ourlelves. He now. 

promifed a better look-out  for the future. W e  finihed our l&urt by 
adviGng him to  drink coffre and water unh; gave him a di0 of the firlk,, 
and refolved he hould have from us nothing elíë.. 

No v i l l a p ,  corn fields or paRure land : nothing but wild Qruba on t h c  

of partridges and pidgeons ftill. W e  t LS day were very bdy is d i g :  
b3nks ofthe river, and the Dr/ccrt is at a uarter of a miledillanre. Nurnkrs 

bounces to give a  grand iahte to A y  Aga; and, as they ma bt ufeful CO. 
US againk an enemy in the room of hand-grenades, we pmpo 1 -  ed m prepare. 
a number of them,  loaded with flugs of lead and iron,. . .  

1. 

At eight at-  night we anchored ; at eleven  weighed 1' at I pap 
eleven dropped  anchor again, the Cbornrda calling to us, that our mm  wer^: 
tun away, which was borh falie and improbable, bei Co, foi. from their 
home, and having  had  no  wages; they  had  laid  thqm ? elves  down on the- 

The wearhrr from nine in the morning till five in the afrcroon, WU too. 
fiore, being weary and in wancof rd, after wading through much decp.waur. 

warm to be plearant, yet  not io hot as to give &J Indisnr grnt d o n  Co- 
complain. Twelve a t  nishr, wind N. W. by N. and cold. M e f i .  h i & :  
and A h ,  who f l e F  on the poop during  the f i f i  watch, were gird to get- 

cold ; the lharpnefs of Che night air made me cough terribly, bur fhi ni& 
into the cabbin in the  middle and morning watches, on account O f  the. 

the water make  a  great noire with flapping of their WC-' 
being tolerably well, l began to watch. The  Pclicaru, which on riGngfromL 

were accu[lo:ned to. them,  gave our. watchmen. fome l i n k  alarm.- . . 

We got about twen ty  miles to.day. There was no lioi&~I f& 811 0% 
firvacion at  noon.-The boats which the Arabs ufe  hercPbow3 di& i h n . .  

don wherries, and  are paddled on by two  men,. but if large, by 
rhore I dekribed  at BaJwa only in  the Ihape ; they are mndc 

I 
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under O the fame felf-denial. H e  courted u9 wry much, but we gave  him 
H CO un f erfiand, tha t  works and  not words difplay the man : this  obrervation 

filenced him, and we haw no more repetitions of  his being our devoted 
fervant. We delired Mr. Hcmet (whom we had now taken  on board the 
yacht) to beg the Cbocarda to haken  on  board  the Sandal; and to tell him 
alro, that as we had lok To much time in the night, WC: ought not to lofe 
any in the day. H e  was not well pleafed, and  told Mr. Hemet in a vulgar 
phrare of the ?wkJ That  he (Iletnet) had e a t e n T 4 ,  and to him, all 
the  dikurbances and mifunderkaodings, had been owing." 

T h e  road for our Trackers, is here in general very bad ; they are  obli red 
to work much in the water. T h e  country  about us, fuch as we pa Pr ed 
yekerday. Great  quantity of artrid es and doves, are  yet to be reen. The  
edges of the river  abound  in P %  edge, t e cpprel-tree, a dry  plant full of a 
thorny feed-velTel, and the  caper  Ihrub. T h e  Mujbctos are  innumerable; 
their Rrings and humrnings are intolerable to us in the  night,  while  the flies 
are exrrernely troubleforne in the day. 

in the  Rream:  the Sandol was made faR to  the hore. We gained  but 
At  fix this evening, we pared by an inand ; and at  eight we anchored 

twenty-two miles today. No horizon for oblervation. 

IAay5' two fmall boats, one in down the river, the  other up; this  laft had five 
At  five in the  morning weighed, and began to track. At nine paffed 

men with  three  matc 8 " &  loc S ;  they looked fufpieious, and our Cbocurda 
f lured us they were rogues ; butour Knackaty or pilot,  told us he  knew them, 

thus  far as  an eGort to the other boat, and now offered his fervice to US. 
and  that  the chief of the  boat lived in the next  village; tha t  he had come 

We thought this the rnoR probable itory of the two, yet kept a good h k -  
out all  the following night. At ten we anchored, our Irackcrs having left 

great quant iyr   i t  thundered and lightned, as i t  did yekerday.-At half 
the rope ; at eleven, welghed and  tracked again : forne rain fell,  bur in no 

af t  two, took the T r u c k m  on board, and made fail with a fine and  fair 
greeze. By four we pafled  by  an old ruined  fort, and  three  rivers on the 
right, one  of which we were told was B branch of the T)@. A t  half pa4  
five, fent afhore the Trucker& At half pall ten we anchord to wait for 
Ehe Sandd. 

evening had paned very pleafantly. On  both fides of the  river  are the 
Had it not been for the vexation, proceeding from the Mu~Æc~oJ, this 

willow and poplar trees; a  number of birds rooR in them,  which we  dif- 
w b e d  in our parage ; the  pidgeon, turtle, and variety of finging birds 
are. here in great abundance. During the whole night  one of the lbngRer9 

many ducks,  partridges, king's-fihers  and fwdlows, are around us. 
chaunts the notes of  the thrulh and nightingale. Large flocks of P t ~ c m s ,  

I obfcrvcd 
l 

I 
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out of the water, and  were two feet long. N7e ma& rhirry-nine miles L--rJ 
Pobferved the. river this evening, to be full of fih; many of them jumped 175U. 

today.  No obrervation. 

A t  four this morning weighed, and tacked. Ac five, fair  weather and ~ ~ . 6 .  
a plrafant breeze. Some date-trees appear  and a little corn. Pasd  an 
old fort on the left, .and at half pall eight we anchored abred of Stmoerr. 

.. 

K k  
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1 7 5 9 .  E hi ;\VA k z walled  town, b:lt the houfes are a!l built of mud. The 
place is gowrncd by a Sbcick, callrd I j lacI ,  (luhordmmz to Aly Agaj 

a very artful,  complairant old gentleman. IIe c a m  on board  of us in a 
h a l l  boat a  little bcfore we reached the town, and  told us, that “ having 

’ had advice of our  coming  by  a  boat which paffed  us yelterday,  he had gotten 
all things in readinefs for  our reception, as twenty Trucktrs, and provifions 
for them i n  .plenty; and that he came in perfon to aflure us, he  was wholly 

negle€t in having his  head and trimmlng his beard, which he raid  was 
devoted .to  our krvice.” He apologized much  for his DzfiaBilIe, and 

owing to his being i n  mourning for two near relations. H e  had a great 

peated often ‘l how much he was our rervanr. Sick and wesk as he found 
fadity  of fpeech, and his compliments’ were truly  hyperbolical. He re- 

himiclf, yet he  was ready to take his heart  from his breaR to do us good : 
his arms, his eyes, his head, the whole which he po reEd ,  were all 
at our command.” He foon added with a melancholy figh, that 6‘ he had 
for i0rr.e time pafi been indifpoled, much owing IO worldly  dificulcies ; and 
at.prerent was called on by the government  for tbip.9 puries of money; but 

m underfiand, that  whatever prdent we were willing LO mike him, he was 
that  he  could, as  yer,  raire only five and not long after, we were  given 

ready to accept with thankfulncfs. 

cucumbers, milk, and two  lambs for ourrelves. We Iäluted  the Sbcick with 
Flower, rice, and Ghee were brought on board for our new I r d c r s ;  

one gun, entertained him, his  l‘ecrecary, and a little nave boy who Rood by 
hiIn, firlt with coffee and then with fugar by way of [weet-meat; buclcfc it to 
Mr. H m r r  and  the CLmardo, ro recornpenre him for his prerents and trouble. 
*I’hey gave h i m  .twenty-five A!mffers ; and the old gentleman  appearing not 

iatisfied, 

S 

I- 



IätisLid, the Gbocarda, pafionatrly, offered  his hand W rcceiire the money l f 5 8 -  
back, and the S h i r k  as hafiily returned i t :  thus things ftood for a htle -- 
t i m e ;  at length  the old fox rook back the money, and delivered it ta his 
iecrrtary.; hi5 little í h v e  kiifed o3r hand, and the mailer recommending him' 
to  our favour, we prrknted him.with an AbuJcr. Ac half pait eleven, the 
Shc id  left us, Jznfiatrnoaie, by which we concluded that he.  made lek- of 
us than he exprtled.. 

We bought here one frail or  baket of Dalesas an addirioh io the Trocka 
fry food, and  a  few Iceks,. b e i n g  dl the proviGons we: could purchare 
in the nur!cet.. 

At two in  the afternoon, we paEd a river goiag.fiom the N. E ; at l l a l i  
- pal: time, got into a FcrfeEt level, which rnadr all the country around appear  

like  one watered marh. This overflowing of Che river we were told is 
not cornmon To Toon in the yrar *: We concluded .here d have  been 
great raies, C r  exraordinary mclrings of fnow on thè m n u i r s l ;  and WC. 
pleaie ouriclres  with the hopes that  the welk of water in the :D$@, w i l l  
likewire be plentifully iipplied. A t  a quarrcr dm fir;'kc. Rapped for the 
other boat, and were then abreaR of two large hab camps, in Che wildelt 

on fhore; but  not beyond the proreftion of our  little frigate. At feven WC 
and rnoR dreary country I wer beheld. MOR of us took P lhort walk 

tracked again, and at  eight were obliged m corne.m s n . w h o q  ¡ th ing  :very 
dark, and the proper channel difficult to find, by .reardn'of tkie-river oyer- 
flowing it's banks  for a long way into the Dcl.ert. W e  ccndoued to keep. 
a  good look-out, both night and- day; and like  watchful  centineh called 
KI cach other, AII is weil," 
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proper appl:carion of ionx  pcrits given to the Bajba and hls minifiers. as to 
I - -9.  exc:t!tion, ar.li it  is g=nerally believed never will ; owing as -much to G 

l l lc prcirr.r aypezrance of a plentiful crop of grain. A Frci'en: of buEdo 
j!cakes WC:'? lent CO us to-day, which we had for  dinner, and relihed them 
very W]]  ; an;! in the  evening we had a prefent o f  milk,  for which we always 
PLY d e x  by a pecuniary return. 

IC being Sutrrrhy nighr, according to o w  old fez cullom. we allowed 
ourrelves a n  extraordinary  bottlr,  devoting it to the  remrmbrance of our 
wives, ftveethearts, p3rescs, fzmilies and friends. The IAtfibctoJ are lek 
rrooblrfixm than of larc, ming to our having no buhes  about us. We 
advanced this day twenty-three miles. Had no obrervarion. 

k!:y 7. 'This is the hrfi day of the new moon,. and  the  beginning of the  great 
-fail, Ramazanr. It  continues  till  the Gxth of yune. This f ~ k  begins every 
year ten days fooner than in  the  former year. At three quarters after 
four this morning, we began to rrack, wind at S. E ;  and we foon got 
into a very delightful meadow  counmy, pretty well inhabited by Arubs, 
and their herds, and watered plen:if~dly by the river : this green and watery 
profpdt extends as far as the eye can reach. On our right, the  riling  grounJ 
is cultivated in fomc fpots, producing  radihes, WC. Here are the white and 
brown.Paddy birds, Iö common in the EI$ Indes, called by th3t name, 
becaufe they chiefly feed in the Pad4 or rice fields. \\'e Taw alfo the 
painted diver, and  black  and white crow. 

phere  continued perfealy dry till laR night. when we felr it damp. This 
In the  middle and  morning watches the air was lonlewhar cold ; the atmof- 

morning a t  five o'clock, we Taw our Cbocnrdu leave the Sandal, and go down 
the river in  a litdr.boat we hired a t  Semava j a mefige b o n  after  came  from 
him, that four of the Truckers had deferted. and he w3s gone back to 
'Semavu after them, but  dehring us to go on, and  he' would fdlow. 
W e  Taw a galley aRern coning up the river. At feven, we pared a boat 
five days from Ililla ; we underfiood from hcr people, that  the Caravan fee 
Out from Bugbdad five days befme we failed from BaJora we are mwilling 
.to believe fuch bad  news. About ten we pared another  boat  carrying  a 
.ymizarr .down the  river,  who  gave us intelligence of one Cdee-y' 
Armenian merchant, .having been robbed and wounded in the river  about 

. m m ,  an 

three weeks ago ; that Ilr: was f i i l l  with Ab Aga, but  the  governor had not 
been able, as yet, to recover a box of pearls valued at twenty thouhnd 
rupees, which had  been taken  from him. 

Ab Aga commands d l  the country between Hilla and  the  difiri& of BuJ 
/ora. The head of the &hich,  under his command,  has been ordered to 
make a  particular  enquiry and fearch for the ,&#nian's e&&. ?'his Sbeick, 
whore  name is Mubomcd cl Haamet, and whok  tents we pafed laR.Jlight, 
W W e r e  told, pays annually to the government of Bagbdd, for  the rents of 

this 

l 
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this country, five hundred purres of filver, each puro.containhg five 
hundred rupees, or twenty-five tonlan; and he' is ia.a great mcalilrr, - 
account~ble for the corlduSt of his T r h .  The &mimiwas  pafing. up 
tI:e :¡ver il: a drfe~~celrfs condition, at the time .hc,!was.fibbad, +d JC is 
ía id ,  bis cxtraordinary care of his. box, occafioned i ~ , ~ g & l i m d e r e d ;  and: 
t h a t  his wannds  were owing to the relifiance he niadc i n - p a t h g  wich fuch 
valuable cKct-tts. \.\'e paKd to-day four or five Arubs.with lances;  their we 
appre!lc!ld are romc of the h'nmdirti who infell  the  banks of [his great river. 
and  Itrike io much  dread  into the mincis of travdlm. ,;A-Ifingle.ptrfon, or. 
a company of cravellers unarmed,  might  (and I b e l i c ~ m u l d )  br imgreac: 
danger from them ; but we have nothing to apprehend$ provided we .keep:.a. 
good look-out. I .. I '  _, . . ' .  . 

. ,  . .  . .  . -  

Om Trockcrr work  much in the water, and  are inceffint1.y murmuring for 
more provifion than we  can afford them. A t  BuJorp wehid in fo much 
rice and Gbec, as by the lurks about Mr. Sbaw, was thought an am IC Rore 
to carry us to Ililla, but t h a t  has been,.a long -ci&:lGnce'wpen&d, and 
mme has been added  from every place we have- iouchdrt, &re them 

a ílock was put  on board by the Sbcick for cweney mea, to which 'WC 
was a  poflibility of purchaling; yet  we are a l w a p i ~  wane; AC Semva, 

added  a  frail of dates, weighing  ,one  hundred punds; there arc now 
greatly  enhaufied,  and we arc apprehenfive of kin in The truth 
is, theíë  poor tracking fellows conle  to us half Ilarvef,  they work hard. and 
can eat five times as much as they ulually get a t  horn, ar arc albwcd, when 
they rerve a Turk, or  one of their own country& ; -but, whilR they arc 
in the fervice of an Eut-opcun, of whore riches rkcy enterrain a m& extra- 
vagant idca, they are ever  dilcontented with a  common prtion, and even with 
a double allowance, and in $ice of all his humanity and caw, will grumble 
and  give him difiurbance : all travellers therefore who come this way, lhould 

out from RuJaru ; as they will find it a very difficult mik CO et any quantitg 
bz careful to lay in  a  very plentiful Rock of provihons at their hrR kttin$ 

~fterwards. O n  the obiirving  or negllrtling of this pwticu ?a r, their  future 
care or  dirquictude will i n  great meahre depend. k is nor POfibk to 
conceive, much  lek to ddcribe,  the horrid noire and difiurbancc, that i5 

to  their language  and cufioms, could  not but have bis doubrs, whether W 
made by there Arabian male.contents upon fucb OccaGom: a firangm 

were not  about CO kize him by the collar, and cut bis rhroac. Their 

natural wildnel's of country, muit needs fill him wirh confiant  aPPre- 
henfions of violence, and therefore  cannot  fail of making his whole PalfPF 
pai~lft~l and  dirpleafing to a great degree. 

.learned the Curavan was not gone. Soon afterwards a f w h g  @h alro P a a d  
About two in the afternoon, a  boat went by US from Bqudds by Which we 

us wirh forne people of confequence ; they falutcd with DnefYn, Which 

language, fierce and ghaRly looks,  and  threatening  adde 

4 we 
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e 2.5-4 1 - rhe  river, which is here about 120 feet wide. Ac four, got a little  out of the 
*75*. we returned. We have na pdpeA now but of thick {edge on each fide cf 

r u h g  into a more open and  pafiure  country: here we fio?ped f w  our 
boat. Several Aiab:encamphents are in light,  pitched on the ímal! r i h g  
fpos, wbich are  fcatrered-here and.rh*re about th& overflown, and flat country. 
The prefent .Arcbs are, like  their fdrefathers, a moveable peop!e ; they tra- 
vel cafi, weR, nonh and fouth,  and  pitch their tenu, or ruCl honli..p, :!S thr 
foil beR krves fop feeding their cattle, of which they Teen1 to have great 
plenty. . Wllile.herc, .we:were vifited by'one of their Sbcicks accompaniett- 
by three M. four rneA-krter dieNed than comrn6n ; we fhcwed them our' 
arms, and graded; Che Sbcich with five e r  h charges of 
his match-lock piRol, and afterwards added a  lirtle huff. 
drcITcd and fwam  in the Eupbratu. The  famc fort of birds were ken by 
us to-day as yelterday. This day has been much  overcatt,  and hot, with. 
thunder  and  ligbtcning. ' 

! .  . 
We acre againterribly  pcrplexcd~aith .MkJb~to~ this evening, but were. 

r e l i e d  twelve o'clock by.' a. f r e b g a k :  h c  Twbnus, which we all. 
wear, are the bel l .  defence for our heads a ainR tk fun ; and our whiíkers,. 
that  ,hatrare. been gmwing ever fince WC le P t Bombq. fccure the  upper lip 
from the wxatious..fting of M c  ideas.  We made ferencein miles to-day. 
By obkrvation at m n  we were. ¡h the latitude of;jro z+', mrth. 

. .  

. .  . . .  ... . , . _  , % .  

Mondnyn A t  one o'clock in the morning, .iiCwd? weather, w t h  thunder, lightning, May S. and an appearance of rain falling to the nbrrhward. 'A t  half  after one a 
nlulkct was fired from our yacht towards a - h a l l  boar, which, from it's 
ful'picious condufi, our people believed to-& a rhieL At two  the CbocarOfl 
returned from Scnmva. with the four deferrers. At three; the- wind changed 
f r o m  the fouth, to the north,  and for a  little rime, blew very frelh: every 
now and then we heard the  report of amuket a Iitclc aRern cf us. and 
upon our left hand. At half pafi four, w t  b e p  to track, as did  the lug- 
gage-boar with the CbocaLs. About fir, Mefieurs R ~ J  and Pigot Taw 
rwo  wild hogs not far from our 'Trackm ; they fired four  muntets  with balls, 

plantarion of cotton trees, in a very fertile Fail, and more raifed from the 
but the hogs efcapcd among the ruhes. At reven, PalTed on the  right, a 

river, than any we have lately obferved. A t  nine gbt agam i w  au over- 
flown meadow-country, with encarnpmentt of Ar&, their families, and 
cattle. Birds we faw as laR mentioned, and fome turtle; th infett WC 

call Ladycow every now and then is among us, a l b  ßies, moths, and horfe- 
f i inSm;  Che {parrow is all0 to be fwpd .her% and  in.every other place that 
I have vilited in A'4. . .  

rfhc greateR p r t  of this day we t 4 &  thm* water; ctmaked up with 
fd& moR of it break  high;  the bottomi in {orne ?laces,  was out of a 

At fir in the evening, we reached the Ide of a little iflsnd, 
and not ar from it was an Arob camp; we w a w  here for  our  luggage- 

boat, 

c 

I 



Iloat. w h c h  Gd not get up to us, till nine o'clock. kt. fmb, whilfi .. J7it- 
ae anchor, a Turk@ galley pared us, having the P& Ca#ge Mzb0.d 
~'p on hoard ; a general. commanding  thirty  thoufind rmbps : b$ had &h 
down the Eu$wrcr. dire€ting at what plares rhc river w l d  be Icr in, and 
wher:: topped. We hailtd him, and iome compliments pared ; he told us 

WC aoil!rl do the fame. After he  had JUR palTed. us, ,* faluted him  with 
he fl1ould haul a little ahead, and lye by for the night i we adwered that 

one gm, which he  returned. i .  . 

C n  this little ifland Mefieurs A l m ,  Pigot, rnyfelf h¿ two krvane -nt 
a!l:ore w i t h  our guns,  and  had good diverfion, hooting at  Y&ah; they 

diatcly to the water. W e  found fevenl of their hole%' tircd imo one where 
w r e  the moa hairy ones I ever raw, and which like fpuriels cook immc- 

w e  itl!peclcd a Jackal had  kenneled, und made a fire .e it; but without 

on tile !xnk near the  water, but flipt in, and i w d m  from U& ofrcn'diving, an 
lilccel's. \?'e mned feveral íhot a t  an animal we took fok.iht:artc?; it 

:rhcn U?, turning its head every now and then towards US, givin a melan- 
cix)!: yell : we found ix dung as large as that  of a dog, it confi if ed of the 
hells of crabs, wich which the  banks  of the Enphafu abound, as alfo 
turtle egg  hells, and  the *ins of many kind of inl&s. W e  killed 
divers  birds. By our Chcnrdn, we were told, that the dogs of an Arab 
camp behind us, had killed a large wild hog, which had.beca More  wounded, 
probably by Memeurs A h  and Pigot. This afternoon Mr. A h  k i k d  
with a hgle  ball, at the  difiance of a b w t  two hundred and fifty yards, a 
beautiful  pheslhnt-coloured  curlew  there were more in company. 

not very hot, the evening cold. T h e  IlfuJbdos about t h i s  i f l d  pur us LO 
This has been a windy fatiguing day for  our Tracker$; the  middle  part 

infufferable  pain, but we go[ rid of there tormenton in the nighr, BE WC 
reached to windward of the ifland. This afternoon we pared the v e q  1 t, 
where C+-Sirnon, the Armenian, was lately robbed i near a p p" ace 
c a k d  M~azamdrrb .  We Taw here a great  number of PcliCm.. Got nine- 
teen miles. Latitude by  MeIlleurs Dsidge and A h ' s  obfcrv+i 33' 
north. . .  

.. 
. I  

T h e  1aR night was very  cold,  and  this  morning  the niad,'h. hi h, foul May+ 
and bleak. Our Tracker$ Rate is ruch, as calls aloud fV pi@ l e n v  
of food : they have worked [even hours in the kdge and W s  L C &  

for  the  better. Saw two otters  on a litrle dry bank. and 
high;  and  at  eleven o'clock in the  morning no 

got this  morning  three  quarts of fine rich milk,-:rbd w a n d  Pur- 
chalk a  calf, but the Arabs would  not fell it, nor have WC able to 
One fince entring  the  river ; not owing, as in India, ma fcruPle9 bur 
becaure it would be a lclrening of the herd, on whore N m k r  the  impor- 
rancc of the Sbeick entirely  depends. Our C h a r h ,  cold marnln 

4 



cy-l ample hewing the 'Truckers how they ollght  to  work ; he  even firippcd, 
1758. greatly exerted himfelf, by encouraging, puniking, and by his Own cx 

and threw himielf into the water, lwam to the rope, and  afilted for a little 
while in the  tracking. What a  Rrvrge  alteration  in the  condufi of this 
man ! 

About noon we drew near ro a high rpot of  ground,  and pared a tomb 
on the  right, raiied to the memory OF Hakb Z k f i i n .  Upon this rili-g 

: .TUBLOON.  ground, is a  large town built of mats called Lenbhn ; it is on the lcft fide 
,of.the river, oppofite to which, on the right, is another  tomb Cr momrnent 
rdifed to Imaum Kzaai. The river here is about three  hundred  fret broad. 
W e  Cent our  fervant to the village to buy provifions ; during his abfence, 
the Turkijb galley paired us, which had been today behind us, and  lek ex- 
peditious than ourrelvcs. At four  our Sandal went by likewife, and then 
our man returned with iome rice and Gbee, and a  bull-calf, which with 
great difficulry he had bought for us; they would by no means part with 
the female. 

prefervation in the earthen  jars, which we there provided  ourfelves with. The 
Since we left BnJGra, we have always had cool water in plenty,  owing to it’s 

water is not perfealy clean, nor is it very foul ; we fine it in the  jars with 
a little  alum, otherwife it would be very muddy, Upon the  whole, a t  pre- 
fent we make no complaint of our water, but often declare, that if the 
wells of  the Dqert are as propitious to us, as the Errpbrarrs. is now, WC. 
h a l l  think ourfelves fortunate in this important article. 

another of them is fick, and two more are, or pretend  to be io. W i t h  
l h e  fatigue of the morning occafoned one of our Truckers to run away ; 

pain, I obferved thin forenoon, that  one of chc Trackers to the Turkr@ galley 
from excefivr wearineis gave over work, and made towards the vclXil, en- 
deavouring to get into her;  he feerned to be allnoit ahauRed,  and cried 
Out for admittance, but infiead of  being fuffered to enter  the galley, he was 
he re ly  bearen with a large Rick by one of the oficcrs, and the poor crea- 
ture was obliged to  quit his hold, and to h i m  the  river; he ma& for- 
the fedge un the  left-hand fide, into which he threw himrelf, and lay 
groaning as we palled by : ir was debated whether we ought  to  take him in, 
but ’tWdS concluded. that this might  give  offence to the Ba&, and er  e-. 
cially  as the man was not  far now from an Arabian camp. Soon a P ter. 
we had pared him, he creeped ahore, and made  towards  the  encamp- 
ment. 

Our people fed well today;  for to their rice and Ghee, we added the, L 

offals of the calf. How different the cuRoms of there &-ah, from C I :  c 
Centom in India ! none of the latter will cat of the  mofi delicate  food, eV.’ 
if but another Gmtoo, unlels of his own C@, has touched it : the. former 2 ,  

b 
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175k placed great confidence, and brought  him on that very account. W C  

fmiled, and appeared h incredulous  on the occalion, that contrary to his late 
ceremonious deportmcnt, he left our veffcl without taking leave. 

W e  began  tracking this morning a little before five, and prekntly  after 
a boat wenc down the river, three days from Hilla, which  told LIS that  the 
Carauan was not Fer gone. T h e  land here is on  the  drain, ic having been 
overflowed : in light were many comfortlefs  huts, fome placed on  the very 
water, bue almoit  all on exceeding damp  ground, drained by a lilr- 
rounding  ditch  of  a foot and a half deep, dug within four or five fret of the 
hut itlelf, Such mirerable places of abode, as we have  paRrd in great 
abundance  of late, I never before beheld;  in each, which confifis of one 
apartment only, are contained the man, wife or wives, children, dog,  and 
now and then two or three fowls. One Bu$nl~-cow always belongs to this 
wrerched fpot, which every morning  and evening is driven home to 
give fuitenance to the family. In there hovels, you fee fometimes a 
íword, but always a lance of about nine feet in length,  of  the lame kind. 

gine, iflue out the petty  robbers  of this part of Amlia. 
but not near io handfome, as thoíë at Muhp@r;  and from them, I ilna- 

About four this afternoon we had on both fides, a fine level  paflure 
counrry, well inhabitcd wich B ~ ~ u ~ G J ,  oxen, cows and h e e p ;  the laccer WE 
have not remarked in plenty fur fome days paR. Saw however a rgreat 
quant i ty  of Pelicans, and  other birds. The  river here, is narrow, deep, 
rapid, and very muddy : the  two lall owing to  the  land  on  our  right  being 
on the drain, and the water falling with fome velocity from a hanging level ; 
the land to the  left is rather lower than the river, but  the wacer is pre- 
vented from overflowing, by  a  bank which has been rhrown up by art, 
and  codtantly  kept in repair. 

We were fmquently near the Tnrki/b galley  to-day, but could  not get a 
fight of the BuPa, he being  in bed the whole or greateR part  of  the day, and 
h been io ever fince the commencement of  the Ramazan fuch. WC are told 
is the ufage of the &bomrtans in this  long faR of  one moon : they ruffer n o  
food or drink to enter their lips  during  the whole day, but, it is faid, moil 
of them feed heartily in the night. They are glad to fpend time in  fleep, 
which otherwife WOdd be very tedious to them, 
by this means they f i d l  be leis liable to thofe 
Which their religion teaches  them, at this fe&n, entirely to  reLnquifi*+.. 

Our 
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Our Cbmwda however is not of this fcrupulouo turn the quantity o f f  'ria ~758.  
and wine he daily drinks, too abundantly declares it. He was fo muc p: off 
]:is guard yeRerday as to fay, that he would eat even pork or bacon with 
us; and yet this fellow, when in a parnon, is always fire to bnnd his 
Truckers wich the  infamous appellation of Pork-Eutrrs. 

At feven o'clock i n  the evening, we drew near to Dewuru, the capital of 
the gwernment of HoJa, where  refides Ab A K ~  ; his power commences at HASCA. 
Crrnn (which ends chat of the governor of BoJiru) andextends up theriver, 
as far a3 Hdh.  T h e  rivcr grows much broader now, and alitrle higher 

the leti h n d .  All the country  about u6 is neatly cultivated for palturage, 
up, ic apprxed to be at  leak a mile  over. At  eight, paffed a  large river CO 

che river being w i c h  great care and judgment  admit& or &ut out, agree 
able to the  nrcrfity  of  the herdrnan. 

A t  a  little  after  twelve a t  night, we anchored at a fmdl d i h c e  from 
Dmanu,  commonly callcd (as IS the province) Hu ca. We gar twenty- 
h e  miles to-day. At noon the latitude by ob 1/ ervation waa 31" 48' 
north. 

At fun rire, which was a  quarter  pak five,  we faluted the governor with Ma7 II, 
fix guns  and  eight  bounces; and agreeable CO Mr. Sbuw's direfion. rent 
ahore his letter, and our compliments by Mr. I h c t ,  the Cbocurdu, and one 
of our Europcun fervants. In a  little time we learnt, that  the governor could 
not be fpoken with  till five o'clock in the evening, upon account of the 
Parnazcn. 

to whom Mr. Sbnm wrote a  letter in our favour, came on board of 
C+ PqooJe, an Armeniun merchant of RaJora, at  prdenr refiding hem, 

early in the morning, to bid us wrlcome, and to offer'his beRfmrim W i t h  the 

able reception, but  that on account  of the i t  would be irnpollible for 
governor. IIe told us, he was confident Ab Aga would give us an honour- 

put Mr. Sbnw's letter into  the hands of one of the govcmor's atœ!&nrs. 
any perion to get accels to him before five in the evening; that hc would 

who on his maker's coming O u t  af his room, would be fuE #) deIlver x- 
He added, tha t  foon after five, he believed WC might bc f U P P r d  with 
Tt%rPers and necelTaries in order  for  our  departurc, 
not be induced to tarry longer;  but that he himié mould happy 
could he prevail on us to Ray a little while, and the CiVilitl@l 
the  governor  would be ready to  hew to E n g l g m .  AS he vcrib 

... "'- , , . .I k l i c v d  
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r753. believed the Curavaan would  not depart  from Baghdad before the fiftecnth 
of the Moon, we refolved to wait, and it was agreed upon  between Ccjec 
P,zgoo/c and us, that  at fun-let, the  time A[y Aga was t o   a p p w  Gn his 
T ~ ~ c c ,  we would, on the hgnal  of  the merchant's waving his Iland that the 
Aga was there, {dute him from our little yacht, which we accordingly did, 
repeating the ralute of  the  morning. 

little  before  the  fitting  of the fun ; and when it waz gotten to the hcrizon, I 
T h e  eovernor  and his numerous  attendants,  appeared on the houre-top, a 

obferved that he and all his train,  proitratcd  thendelves in  prayer. Soon 

our fafe arrival at Hufin, with alhances of his doing all in his powcr to 
after they had ended, a merage canye from Ab Aga, ccngratulating us upon 

forward our affage up the river ; and excures for having, on account  of the 
firifi laws O P the Faß, kept us io lang without his paying his compliments : 
concluding with an ir.vitation, to drlnk coffee Hith  him in the evening. 

added, that  the  governor  would be obliged to deprlve h ide l f  of the plea- 
To all this having made our proper acknowledgements,  the meKinger 

caufe he intended to prefent one  of us with a Turkf+3 veft, and as he  had 
illre of our company till  late in the  evening;  the rearon afilgned was, b e  

ordcrcd that it  lhould be a very handfume one, i t  would require fonx hours 
CO make it. 

Monheur Hemr, on this occafion, was o w  interpreter;  and as he had 
fpent fo much  of his time in Perju, about  the  court,  hc  knew very wen 
how to a& for us. He prevailed  upon Ab Aga to fend us his great barge, 
at the time he wilhed 17s to come, and told him, that we were unaccuRomed 
to l i t  on  the ground though covered  with  a carpet;  the  governor replied, 
that 'I we  lho.uld have culhions, and was he maitcr  of chairs, we fl~oukl be 
welcome to them ;" adding,  that if we chofe to rend our own kats, i t  would 
be altogether as agreeable to him. This was a  matter of the  utmoR indif- 
ference to us, we had no public c h a r a h  to maintain, and fiould have been. 
an well pleafed with the culhion, as the itool; but our old friend would 
nor hear  of  what he called fuch  a  concefion,  affuring US, that  the chair or 
the Roo1, " y o d  be de more boncrabk .-" we fubmitted,  fmiling at each  other- 
An inrimation  had been given us. that three wollld be the prwper number 

moll important of any in  this part of the world, the Bufia of Bugbdud ex- 
to wait  on  this great man; fuch he really  is, his government  being the 

repted. It was eleven o'clock before the  officer  of his houfehold came in 
the bar e to  attend us, though during this time, there had been rent us 
more t E an one apology for the delay. As foon as we were landed, the 
barge falutcd US with one gun : Cajec Pagoo), with  many officers, received US 
an the horn, attended with fervanu and  a number of lights, and they  all ac- 

:companied U8 K) the governor. We were received on the Twracs; A& Aga 
*U L a r d ,  furroundcd by his principal  aga^ to the number of fiftg, dreKed 

g m n  or Rd. At our comin to  the  carpet, on which the itools were 
Pl& P O  OE o u  h@% W t. Ich WC had nipped down for that purpofe 

befort 
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Iijg. Mr. Doidga, our eleAed chief, had a Glk Pr& or vefi put upon him, lined 
with Ern&, worth  about ten pounds,  for which he made one of his hand- 
fornefi bows to Ab Aga. 

Our vifit laRed about half an hour, when  we all  took leave, and repaired 
to  the barge, and in her tn the yacht: the  barge fired another gun at  our 
getting on board. Pagaofc and the rame oficer of the houfdmld who had 

May m them Alg Aga’s health, and fired a gun. Between twelvz and one both 
attended us before, now accompanied us to  our cabbin. W e   d r m k  hcforc 

rhrk gentlemen left us, by whom we rent on lhore ten fequins, or about 
five gumear, to the treafilrer, to be dividrd  among the governor’s fervam. 
We detained them  for  a while, purpokly to give  Mr. Dc$ge an  oppor- 
tunity  of finilhing his letter to Mr. Sbuw, to whom we mere obliged  to 
write, having this day,  by the  advice  of Cojee Pugo@,. difmiffed Mr. Cho- 
cnrda, for a repetition of his infolence, without  making h m  the Ieafi prefenr. 
We had painted his behaviour in its  true colours in our  letter  to  Mr. Shaw, 

itrange inconfiRent tellow having  thrown hirnfelf at the  feet of that gover- 
bbi at  A4 Aga’s requetl we added a poitcript by  way of miti,oarion; this 

nor, begging his intercellion with us to write as litde to his prepdice 
as pofiblr. 

the occafion  of the hearty laugh, which we obrerved had taken  place 
Before CPjce Pagoofi left our verel, we defired him CO tell LIS, what was 

whilk A+ Aga was making his enquiries; he ac uainted us chat the  old 
gentleman who Tat on the governor’s right hand, a 2 eAed to be a  judge of 
what Melfrs. Daidge and dms were telling AIy Aga regarding the latitude 
and  longitude  of places, and frequent1 threw in hi3 approbation by fay- 
ing ‘‘ Aye rbal’r truc:” the laugh arofe P mm the governor’s merrily reply- 
I%, “ I  do not doubt of  the truth of what there gentlemen advance, and 
to be  lure you are  an  accurate judge of i t ;  for h e  urmoft of your erudition 
in this way, is L think confined CO the  latitude  and  longitude of my Pmfirr ; 
chat indeed, YOU are retry well acquainted with.” Ab Aga is a native of 
P@, and a man O P a more inquifirive  turn  than ia commonly  found (as 
*C were told)  among the Purkt@ governors. 

Dt??unu, which by our obfervations lies i n  the  latitude 31. 56‘ north, 

the trcaiury of the Bufia of Bu Ødud, fifteen hundred purTe3 yearly, it 
is a  conliderabletown,  built with mud;  the governor is obliged to pay into 

king the Rated royal rent  of c R e difirifi; but I am well informed that  
Ab &a remits at 1eaR three rhoufand puries: this additional fum iS 
acquired by rnul€ts 9n the AmBr for difirent crimes, efpecially for  rob- 
h i e s .  The fines are commonly paid in cattle by the Sbn’ckI, but the 
TwkJ f i n  turn thep  into c&. 

This condukt of Ab Aga in remitting more to the royal  trearury  than is 
, K q u i d  from him. appears a very extraordinary CirCuMancc at firR fight 3 

but 
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but i t  is truly  a moR refined Rroke of policy:  for knowing &at immenk 1758. 
riches in chis country are the furrR means to honen a man's~dags, he'pua U 
himrelf out of all  danger by never prefuming to accumulate them for 
his own de.  H e  is rather  itudious to be thought  the genemu and dick 
terelted, than the  rich and opulent man. Doubd4 it ir entirel opìn 
CO this, chat he is io great  a  favourite with the B& of *b&l U& 

purre  he  takes  care to H l ,  though  he finds it  prudent m mgk& h i  
own. 

Mr. Sboru told me at RaJiru, the parriculars of P dirpure &tween him 
and Ab A$ when governor of that place, for which &c latter wm W p l d  
and but of lace appointed to the  command at Hu& H e b  fincc admow- 
ledged, that he  injured Mr. Sbaw, and made all proper ConceKmns to 
him. They had now entered into a friendly corrcfpdeocc, and a new 
branch of trade ; which  it is hoped will prove 
and be of fervice likewife to this 
common emolunents  are  judged 

Ac half paR eight, we weighed, and took our l& k a v a d 4  4 6 ,  wich 
the difcharge of all our guns ; our bounces being a@cd in the uncx- 
p e & d  iecond iahte  of yelterday, we could  not carry the compliment any 

of the Lafiors or feamen belon in to our Sanhl W away; Ymtan got 
farther : C+ Pagoojc undertook to  aplogize for US on this head. Here, t a w  

two perlons in their room. one O M W om foon left us &O: thu i m n c  had 
now the  charge of that veUel  fince the dihiilion of the Cbrc.rdr and hi 
adherents, of whom we were now told  there were three or four. 

At eleven we crosed the river, and began to track OD the left hand fide. 
The land in view is pardy paiture,  partly arable, the sattle continue the 
h e  as lately  mentioned, but horfes are more numerous. We obfiwed 
one of  the  Iattet fwimmin acrofs the river,  with a Iemnr. This hode (by 
our  information) was de F ~gned as a prefent to us, had not CgH pqao/r, 
dikovered  that we had already a fuf i ient  number, and that a hrbU aculla 
be more acceptable. 

At twelve we itopt for our Iuggage-boat, and at haIf M' k a !  
again to track:  at fix in  the afternoon palfed a fett to the right C a l l e d  
Monab. T h e  wind is itill  againit us, and the Rream.ruw down m  the rate 

uur making  but a  very flow progrers. At half & ci h[, the rnxkfr* 
of five miles an hour, which, joined  to  our delays su& Pwvent 

called to leave off work, the bottom being now bafi. the h i  my, 
the men on boad,-and off into  the ltream to avoid h n  the 
they themielves in fear of lions, tygers, and other WU b&3* we took 

Pople on Ihore, but were obliged CO return CO the On acmnt Of 

rapidity of the river. If we could have lain at a d l b n e  from the 
we hould have been more a eafe in all rerpe&S; p**IY fmm 

2 birrs 
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1758. bitter enemies the AfufibatoJ, which peRe:cd us this evening,  rather more 
than ever, and are inexprefibly  turrncntiq, c;'m ta :he dcgrec of  throwing 
11s into a  temporary  fcver. Happy for  11s ! L!XC with [he  return of the h 
and windin the  mornings. we x: till the CIO:> CF til: clay rrlienved from 
them, and nithout this Inrervd, l knot:: not w h t  Inight be th? conre- 
qucnce : the f u n  is our Ercat deliverer  in  this re$& ; h i t  d a s  ! the increal- 

farther adra~lced on our  journey ; but as we have rc:io:l to charCr?. our- 
ing heat of that glorious body begins to make LIS l:.ncnt, our br-inz no 

leIves wich the I r a t t  unneceilhry dclay, \W endeavour ta bc  htisfic& snd 
bear what  map happcn with becoming  rerolution. \\'e made  but  right 
miles to-day ; latitude by oblervation 3 1" 5s'. 

0.- 

May 13. At half pa& four this  morning we began  to  track ; at  five we croKecl to 
the right fide of the river, in hopes that  the  footins and current would be 
more tarourable ; at cleven croffed qa in ,  the  current  bcing To ttronz, tha t  
we could no: turn n point of' land. A t  one in  the afrernoon, flopped for 
thc  luggage-boat. At half pafi two went on  again,  the Snrzdul being  in 
Eghr. At fix anchorcd for tile nisht at  ionle  difiance  from  the fllore. 
A l i t tk  before feven, we were faluccd tD our grelt furprize  with  the  thunder- 
ing voice of our  late Cbocardn, who in a h a l l  boat parcd by us  and com- 
manded our fervants to deiiver u s  his compliments. We concludc that  he 

iome  orders from his governor. 
is going on his own private  aFairs to Bagbdad, or  perhaps to execute  there 

T h e  banks  are now covered  with  a h rub   o f  the  cyprels kind; bramble- 
buhes  and fome other Ihrubs make a fort  of forefi, well iupplied  with a 
variery of finging birds;  lome of them chaunt  all  the night: there are 
great  quantities of wild ducks.  Got eleven miles. Latitude by oblerva- 
rion 32" 4' north. 

had made,  and the fmall portion  of  time we have to fpare,  as the Cnravan 
This night we took  into icrious  confideration, the very little progrers WC 

by all  accounts  will ret out the fifteenth of the Moon; and unanirnoufly 
rerolved, for  greater  expedition to move ourklves and all we have on 
board the yacht, into the Sandal, where are our horfes, &+C. and with our ten 
Truckm to join her's, that by  their  united  force, we may hafien  her motion, 
which is at prelent  very flow. 

hlay ,c. Agfeeable to this refolution, a  little  after four this mrnin?,  we dropped 
down  with  the  itream,  and joined  her; by eight we diflnifed the yacht, 
with a letter for Mr. Sbuw, telling  him of the Rep we had  taken,  and 

from the fun. At fix ln the evening, we paEJ the  tomb of a reli- 
Of our having borrowed her fore-ropiail, to  make 11s a cover in the Sandal 

giOUS perron to the  left: a h t l e  afterwards  a  human  body floated by us, 
which probably had been drowned by the overfetting of a Sandal. This 
,greatly  alarmed our Trackers, who .fay, that  accidents of this kind 

7 have 

l 
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!pve  frequently  happened, and p0fitiVdy dec lad ,  t h  they would 

like Fate. At half pall h e n  therefore, though  a  fine.mwn-light evaing, 
nut roceed any farther  during the night, for fear of . m i n g  with the 

we nude  our vrlfel fJlt to a Rake fixed on the Ihorel WC got our mmp- 
rable and fiools out, and fur the h i t  time eat our m,a&h on tkecdgc of.  
&e DEJrt. 

We raw  to-clay many ducks and one pelican ; the bapkl are very n r d y ,  
or rather bulky ; few people live hereabouts, only jult-ar, m y  U are n d -  
cary to take care of  their buihioes, which are numemug. This -mamimg 

ride, puihing a baflcet before her. Mr.  Alrn~lhot a rurtk wich ~ . b d l .  bur 
3 woman (warn  acrolS the river, which here was cight..hundrd ya& 

our fervants told us, i t  would not be rafe to eat of it. We kept all night a 
regular watch. Anotlirr iinall tracking boat rode near our vefil,  bound 

two or threc mukets among them, and as many b r w  piitoh : at their 
to HUa, .wkh three or four women, and  perhaps twew mcni-.thcy had 

coming to  the &ore, they difcharged two loaded. mllcn.- , in oder CO 
k t  the robbers know they wcre not unarmed, or -OE &lcir-gd--Ad- 
vanced 1 2  miles to-day. No obfervation. 

J: 

At half  after four  in  the morning, we .began to tmck,. &he nwr very 
ferpentinr and rapid : continued working till nine at night, rhcn ,WC mode 
fdt LO the fllore, got our Rools and table alhore, and kept .a RliCt guard 
all night. Two or  three Arabs with lances, came and made B gmr nofi, 
aad called in thrir cattle as  if they were apprehenfivc of loling thml  we 
.let them h o w ,  they had nothing to fear from us, onlels they Lhould 
become troublefome rhelnrelves; and on  ordering them to go away, they 
complied. Got twcnty-one miles to-day. Latitude by &fervation 3a 16' 
north. 

At half pall four in the morning, began to trdck. At eight- P 
village called &a, with mud houfes,  encornpafled with a mud W d i  m a y  
Date and other  fruit trees a b u t  it. On the  oppolite r i  of-the river is 
another village, and a plearant garden, called @dm At & W * : N d  
a villa e to the right called Yena-baur@, where is alwngr I ofa&cn : 
ioon a B ter, paired another village on the fame fidc, b a d  6 . B S m d  
Zuda; the river water here, is fomewhat cleaner thno bnemfora At one 

other Du!nb; and  at two came in fight of HiUs. Sann rfrcr, We P a m  
in the afternoon, went by two villages an the right, OpedCdGk the 

a river on our left called .Kotn~a, which at this id-8 idelf 
into the Euphra/c.r. ... . . .  ... I .  

A little before four o'clock we got up pretty near the P e r n o r  of 
HÌIIL'J dace,  lituated in that  part of the town which Rnndran Ief!, Or 
lbuth P '  Ide of the river. Our $andal carrying no W, WlY IalUe 
with lire bounces, their  report however w u  equr f U) h t  d I F d m .  

M m  W C  
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,75p. W e  wcrc Tool: hrrounded by n very ntlmerous  company of peoylr, of 1)oj-s 
L -~J el'pecislly ; ewn the wotnen, who cunc down to t!le river with  their  pirchcrs 

far  wxer. farisfird their curiofity by looking a t  US;  molt of r l x m  had 
their faces half covererl, many were comely, snd of a pretty good 
complexion. The nwn in general were  well nxde, fome are w!;ite, but 
mof of them tawn . \YK had been but a  very  littlc wllilc. m a r  t!le 
Rwe, before one c! the governor's offcers carne to bid LIS wcicunlr; 
he Fat with us on a fi001  by the fide of the river, and  took  care the 
crowd Ihould not prefs upon us. In the mean time we rent by Mr. 
Ilme/, and our man Vcrtm, Mr. Sbaw's letter,  and  another from AI,. slp ; 
rhey íöon returned with the governor's compliments, and an invitation  for us 
to repair to the Seraglio; an  ofhcer wirh a Iilver Dnr!mt, and  high czp, 
came alfo to condutt us. 

NotwithRanding it was the faR of the Ramczar, and before h::-let, we. 
íound the  govrmor, Cbonder Aga; feared on a carpet in  hi5 porch, at rhc 
entrance of his  palace, ready to receive us i ( l x  was about forty years old, 
and of the genceelef deportment)  he bade us hearlily welcome, thrice ; told 
11s we Ihould t!o him honour by taking up  our abode at his hoofe, crprelTec1 
his unfeigi;rd forrow a t  the fatigues and difficul~ics W C  !lad paxcd ~t~rough, 
of which hr. faid he  had been informed  three days ago,  hopcd we 
Ihould r e f  well under his roof, and recover our loll itrength, and that  WC 
rnight &pend on every affìRance in his power. At  our firR cornicg i n ,  

to him, where had been placed a  carpet and culhions. ?'¡le r u l s  of the 
¡.e obliged us immediately to feat ourfelves on  the fide of the porch,  oppofitc 

fdt, w-ere Rill far:htr dilp-nfed with, for coffee was brour,ht  to us, as loon 
as we  were itated. In the courir of rhe interview, he laid, a5 every people 
had their different manners, and he could not but be a hanger to our's, 

our own inclinations in all things, but efpecially in what rcfprttrd 
he muR defire the  favour of us, while we continued wit11 him. ta Furrue 

refrelkmenrs;  he Ihould therefore be glad if we would trouble ouríclvcs 
tn dire& his domeRics what  fort  of rcpafk they ihould provide  for OUI' 
hppe r .   We  replied to his civilities, but beg ed we might be admirtctl t o  
be ferved only with a plate of what was the ufual. provifions of his family : 
11 on his repeating his wihes, we  anfwered, '' nothing  could  be  more accepr- 
a !l le than a common Pillaw," (boiled fowl and rice). W e  begged inderd  the 
favour of bcing  accommodated with a warm Bczgnio, which he ilnmedintely 
ordcred CO be gor ready, and direfird his attendants to be there in waiting with 
Sberbrr, HG; but before we went to the bath,  he ordered  his people to Ihow 
US the apartments that were provided for us above Rairs. W e  then  took our 
leave,  each paying the other  the moR obliging  .compliments they could think 
of; but  the Tuurk was very much aur  fqxrior ln this fort of converfation. 

gothic arched roofs. W e  were accompanied to and from  the B q n i o ,  b y  
Our rooms' were the beR in  the palace, lofty, with  painted walls, and 

an oficer carrying a filver-headed ílaff. At o u  return  to the Sewgh,  
WC 

I 
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we fouxi fix or eight dilhes placed upon our own table, wj& Qur fit 1751. 
roua<.! it ; and rhough  the whole was dreffed after thcTW@ maMm, it-ms 
by CO :neans dildgreeabk to an EI I~ /@ palate. An ifitimath- given 
to I::. t iut  the governor made it his particular reque&, :that in tegard R) 

our Lquors, we would be quite free and unreltrained. This m =ging 

Y w k ~  are on rhis article : we doubted a t  firfi, whether we ihwld  fend for 
his complniiance to a  great height, confidering how very firie the regular 

**:ne, b ~ i ~  the governor  having  interrogated  our do&cs, .nd lamed our 
cornmcn prat?tice, repented his rcqueR by a meIFage h t a n  purpore. 

. .  
C h d u  whilR we were at iupper,  fat on a  terrace at fomc dhoe with 

îcvsrd of his principal  officers: his rreafurer accompanied. W the'whok 
evening, who cat, and would have drank wine with us alfo (as ha whifprred 
CO out  interptetcr) had he nor been furrounded by many oWcvcrs, who *re 
aikmblerl to remark our cuboms. At this  repalt, both b&re and d te r  hp- 
per we were careful to fay grace ; the Twks rhougbr ira. wrg add collom, 
I helieve, for they  talked to one another  about i r  a p o d  ckat. WC Tai with- 
out hats while at our meal, and the trrafurer, who lecd to have h m e  
drollcrg, after we became  a  litrle  familiar with one another, ulkd SB his 
Tzf~bnrr and fat uncovered roo; this afforded great merriment to t 1 O fpc&rtor9, 
and they all feemed greatly pleafed with our manner of cating.fo difinnt from 

Soon after the cloth was taken away, a rneffenger cam for thc tPcarurer; 
thrit own, for [hey never make ufe of knives and forh,  c h a h  OT rubles. 

he went, but prefently  returned with the governor's ref@ d a mer- 
jage, imporring, thar '' as it was his real wih, we ihauld be @y* a d  d e  
his houíë as our  own,  and as it was probable his p d e m  might be a re- 
firaint upon US ; he therefore had taken rhe liberty. (begging our pardon at 
the fame  time) to withdraw hidelf  to the f i f t i 's ,  merely to convince U% 
that  what  he  had faid about  our bein free and, unrehhcd. pmcetdcd 
from the very bortom of his heart, and % e flattered himre% tkt we would 
difplay our belief of his fincerity, by our a&ions." W P n  Meiving 
d i s  merage,  the  bottle  pared  about very brikly; the g 0 V - d  health 
was drank,  and  a  churns fang was rung. Among the bkers Orr, lm two 
young  gentlemen, Ton and nephew 10 the governor,. foi d'of them 
a glais of wine KU Rolen, which they drank off in a pri.rab-: WC 
were neceffary for our Journey to BagbdaB; and th t d b ~ r  mking 
had before this  time,  given in  by  an Aga, an invc*q!.d f$h thlnk!J 

h ready for us as foon as pofible in the morning; -for tho@ *c governor 
leave this evening, told us, that our beaits, prOvifioasi Pd. (Irc. 

had given us the mofi prelfing invitation IO fpend few day? with 
yet we exculed ourleIves upon account of  the h u e . =  1. 
m e f i t y  there was for  our  getting .forwards. 

to begin our jollrney. we had very handfomc ~ v l f i ~ ' m d e ~  both 
.M m a far 

; 
It was five in the  afternoon before our beaks W= r 0 d . d  aftd we May '" 

L 



W lhould have gone earlier than we did, the governor again broke in on the 1:gS. for our breakfafi and  dinner; and, in the morning, on  the fuppofition we 

ruler of the Fa], and reatcd himrelf in his  porch,  with a defign  of  giving 
us an  opportunity  of  taking  our l a v e .  Our whole  party auendcd him, 
except myklf who was greatly  indiÏpofed; but I afterwards.  learnt  from 
them, that they  were as much  outdone in hyperbolo of compliment  at 
this iecond, as we all had been at  our firn interview. The whok of 
our hok’s behaviour was íilch, as greatly  to  prejudice us in his favour,  and 
we wanted only a p r o p  preknt to rend  him, as a grateful  acknowledge- 
ment  for his favours. We could  not offer him money, confifient with the 
inltruftions  Mr. Sbow had given us, and of cvery  thing eik that was valc- 
able we Ilal itripped ourÏtlves at K m t c .  At lafi  our good friend Mr. I i c r i J c l  
Ipared us B white Sboul, made of fine goats hair from Cmnimk,  and worn 
much  in  habits  by the Turks of falhion ; it’s value was about  fixtrrn  zcchins 
or eight guineas: this, w-ith an handfome apology, was ietlr by one 
of his domefiics, who fool1 returned with his maker’s compliments,  and 
I‘ Thar he hoped we \Yere ccnvinced, the  triaing fervices which he had 
‘I done us, procecded altoget!lrr from  the re@& he had for  our ~1x4- 

ra€ters, and from his frienc!lhip to M r .  Sbuw ; t h d é  were his only rno- 

“ Iome journey : that he bad done  notlling  with an interelled view, and he 
(‘ tives, for  endeavouring to become ufeful to 11s in our long and weari- 

flattered hirnrelf we would do him the  luitice to believe i t ;  that the 
‘‘ prerent which we had beeil io kind  as to make him, with iuch an obliging 
‘I apology, was the more acceptable to him, as i t  was greatly exprelfiva 
I‘ of onr ratisfafiion in his condufi : that  he made Dot the  leak difficulty 

was the  cornplaifant  and  polite  behaviour of this Turkijb governor, which, 
‘I therefore  in  accepting  of,  and W A S  infinitely obliged to us for it.” Such 

to Tay the leait, did  honour  not only  to himfelf, but to his country. 

boats, attended by five Turk@ cavalry, taking our route for Baghdad. We 
A t  five this afternoon, we rrcircd the Euphrates on- a bridge of about 39  

made up a little Carawsn of fifteen camels,. thirteen harrfrnrn well armed, 
fix rnulcs and affes, .belides our groper  krvantr. Soon a h  leaving 
Ille town of IIilln (whish is pretty large, but bad buildings,  and  fituated 
00 bqrll fides of the river) we came upon  a fan.dy plain, and travelled a 
north-wck C O L I ~ C ,  meeting in our way feveral hot  blalls  from  thc Dejrt  : 

M A H O W L -  at ten o’clock we arrived at a poor  village called &Iaboul-&wy, abou: 
KALRY. twelve Inilcs from MiLa; btir being told the hoyies were dirty, and full of 

clouded c a n p y  of heaven, while the foldiers kept a good look-out. T h e  
vermin, we Ïprcad our carpets and  bedding on the. grovnd ; trueing ,to. 

wind blew frdh the greateit  part of the  night, and as  there were hills of 
fand ver): near us, accun~ulatrd by the winds of the neighbouring D+i, 
our bedding was well covertd wi th  it. W h e n  I rore in the mortling, I was 
greatly  dillrefled with thirlt, pain in  the bowels, and a  bilious Djuwbea ; for- 

ing. 
tunatcly, we got here fome good mill;, botb.at  night, m d  in the mor,> 

4 At 
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5mitful. For many miles back,  a plain open country began, and fiil] t75e, 
continues gently  to arcend, formin; a h3nging-leve1, the  highcfi  part bein i b J .  

towards Bazbddd. At fevcn we teck nctize of a building to our lrft ; an 8, 
having been bcfore appri ld  of it's  fitm:!cn,  we had no difficulty in deter-. 
mining it to br, w k t  !.ere pcl>:s far :L: n l k s  of the tower of B&l. By 
the aRiRancs of Ú:I ixcrpret::, 1 qucfii XC-I  our T ~ k f l ~  foldiers on thk 
fubjet-k, v;bo rnr\vere? it wds ,hi;;xds [DWCT. They raid alio, upon my 
prctending  to know nothing of .%2.;ired, t:-:2c he was once a king of r i x  
country, but Iozg bcfore their Pmpbet oi our Prop++& time; thar he 
declared war againít  the God of heaven, ar,!  in his foolilhnefi and pride,. 
built t!lis ro\ver, with intention to g c t  to hcavtn,  and  make war with the 
A!migbp: Luc he focnd himlelf deceived, for G d  confounded him and 
his machinations, by renciing the  building with the breath of his moutW; 
and  that this ruin  had bccn permirtcd IO .remain as a IaItig monument of 
the folly of !;M, and of the power of God. W e  queilioncd the foldien. 
allo about the conft1.h of languages, bnt  of that  they appeared to be to- 
u l l y  ignorant ; concluding however that WC might. have all our enquiries. 
a!llwered by thoie who were acquainred with the old P&flm:baoh, w.Iwrc. 
all the  particulars  of rhis remarkable  itory were Mlg related. 
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I-.-:. , J  in the moR horpita'vle manner, perfuaded us to fpend  the  heat of ;il- day 
+ i n  the tent, which was placed cloie to the  edge  of the river 'Tvgris : we did, 

and except mylelf' (\v110 mas too  ill ro partake of any  thing  but  milk) 
all were nwrry, and dined very comfortably on the carpet,  where was plaicd 
an rxcelknt ccld  onrcrc;lirnent. 

By the advice of thefe gcnt!emen, our party Rripped  themfelves of their 

f i ; ~ q c n n  habits. h-ow a little of the finery ient  back  to Bombay from 
Ihrrc,  was wihed for. I was apprehenfive of catching  cold, and  therefore 
rode towards the  city with my z?K!àr-cloak and Turban. Before we got to 
Br~Ldcd. we paKd over a  creek  on  a Rane bridge of four  or five arches ; 
very many wci-c the ipcLtators here, and  much  their  iurprize, on feeing 
Iö many Frenggcer, or .Franks, (the general  name throughout all lurky for 
Euro$emc) and by the plraicre which  appeared  in  the coun:enance of the 
boys, it ieemed they h d d  never h e l l  io agreeably  entertained before. T h e  
hat,  the  hair  diFirently ddfed, wig, coat, and  every  part  of our habits 
and accoutrements,  even  the  horie-whip and E U Y G ~ U ~  l'addlrs. were all mat- 

civility pared  from any one of them.  Such  a number were  never fccn here 
ters of curiofity to men as wcll as boys ; and yet not the leait  kind of in- 

hefure in Ewoppern drerees, for  the  few  who t;trry any  length of t i m ,  
.put themiëlves Into the Twkzfi habit ; but this would  have been very im- 
prudent in us, on account of our k o r t  Ray, and of the  great  expence; two 
complete  and  genteel f i t s  would not have COR lefi than  near an hundred 
pounds. From the want of them however we are to be in a manner 
priioners,  for our polite  countryman  Mr. Garden would not  have US 
degrade  the En&& name (which is here in  high  repute) by going 
into the Rreets on foot, and m:r horíe-furniture a t  prefent  is  much  too 

~ r o ~ f r 5  mounted at  a time, that is, with  managed horfes, 
mean to  appear with ; io  that  only one or two of us at  moll can go out 

rich laced or embroidered fad& cloths, gilt or filver fiirrups. &c. &c. 

fpear for a h a l  war *, 
T h e  lurk  never rides with a whip, he either has a Rick for gcrccding, or 

Abou 

Ir' . _, .b.. -m. and  rvery part of their country dreis,  and put on hats and other - 

foned with trappings of gold or Elver  all over their  heads  an 

WgoniQ, and avoiiing st the  fame t ine  that thrown sgainR himrelf. This i 5  always done on 
g The  Gretdis an errrcife, which m l i f l s  in a man'a dextro@ throwing a laaec at  an an- 

horrc-back. and a l  full fpeecl. the rdcr thrbwin hidclf .  when in danger,  under  the horie's 
hllY. or under Je cover of hi9 (ide, ever keepkg himlclf from falling, by an cxpwt ufe o f  
the which i 5  Ili11 remind  in ore of the llir;up.r, and .by taking  hold  with his hands of 
the hnrre's manc, the girth, or í m e  other parr of th: fad& furniturc. As lwn p1s he finds 
that he has e l d d  hin adverbry's lance, he throws himlelf  upon the horfe's bask again. and 
riaes arter the weapon, which jail before had  hecn r i i read  at him. Thirr he  contrivcs to 
f w c h  from off the ground. ewrn while bis horh is ip. ruIl carer,   and then i n   h u  turn pur- 
f m  a d  attacks his enemy  with it Thus thc r.,mbat mntinues,  until one or other i n  
fir& and h pored to bc killed,  wounded, or taken rifoner. When this manmuvrr i5  only 
Perbrmd P port. they make u k  ora nick. inRead ora la- .  1t is the Tu& rincipal mar- 
rial eWCxcs and they g n t l y  pride thcmfclvcr in  doing it erpcrfly. l'heu hor i s  are in  com- 

mon. 
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About five in  the evening, we entered the old town, er that which lieg 1758. 

weit of the T j p ' s .  We paLTed the river by a bridge of thir nine boats, 
floored with Datu trees, flaws, horie-dung, and flirne or mu!; it is very ~ ~ e n D ~ n .  
badly railed. This bridge Erought us to the new city. on the e& of the 
river. Both cities are  built with bricks, and  mud; c h i  on  the c& fide ip 
walled round. T h e  public buildings are better than t M e  06 Bafwn ; but 
the beR would be ekeemed unfit for a  private g e n t h a n  of a thourand 
pounds a year in Englud. The Rreers are very n m w ,  rhc Bazars long, 

paired or rebuilt, are only clumfily covered with Dare WS, rod mud: ~ o k ~  
generally roofed in the  gothic taRe, but fomc which have been latel re 

are left in rhe roof at certain difiances, for Che P d n i i m r i c e . d j i i .  and air. 
At fix we got to Mr. GarZen's houle. Soon after, I drn&&nc milk,ti-and 
went to bed, not a little fatigued. 

The following are the rdpetltive difiances of the p&pl m Iykg 

. I  . .i:.... c - - . - 
% _.. . . 

on the Euphrates, between B&a and Bughdad. 

From BaJoro to Corna - - - 
From Corna to Cora 69 
From Cou CO Snnava - - - - 
From Semava to hubloon 

I47 
65 

From Lrnrbloon to Hafin - I . .  . -a 1 
. .  . -. 
' - 50 

Total - 489 

7 75 - - - - .  I 

- - 
- - 
I - - 

man, about fou-n hmds, or rourtrm and I hdf high. h d h m  4 6;it.d. 
They newr dak their U, Md it ~mkond a di@cc fol a mant 
9 gelding 01 a m m .  

Nn 

i '  
i .  
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'&cm6 4 tbjhnwimu bk$~ ralled'Samiela.-D~~ip:ìon of a Takht  Rivan. 
, -dcmunt of Rqhdad.-Anrrdoter of Solyman rbe gavcrnm, und cf Selim 

Baiha of CourdiRan.-Military jtrcngtb of Baghdad.-Ob/ezvationr 'on the 
Turks.-Dt$~p:ion 4 tbree ancient ruin) collrd Tamk KeKera, Kurpan 

.. 

. .  Shah, Njmni@s $awn: 

. .  

1 7 5 ~  T O our great marriTication tlie Alcpk Carævan had lett Baghdad twenty - 
every  one of ui,,but erpeciallv to me, on account of my ill Rqtc of health. 

days before our arrival. This  was a melancholy piece of news to 

T h c  weather was already too warm, and thr proipdt before us of waiting 
fitill longer befoii: we' could  'begin our jpurney Over the Dc/cr:, could not 
fail  to  niake  us-very uneafy. Cur old' friend M r .  fIemc& uied his utmolt 
endeavòurs to  icvail  UpGn me not to leave this pince rill the  month of OBP 
ber i he urged my prefenc bad nate of health, the increahg heat o f  the wea- 

kd in the . A d i o n  Ian uage Gawicls ; hqt a04 (idden guR5 of wind, to which 
ther, but above  all the danger of o m  meeting with thok noxious b l a h ,  cal- 

rravelkro am c*porp% in pafing  the h J ¿ r  O f h o b i u  ; by fome fuppofed 
WI be the defiru€tive EuJt W i n d  mentioned in  708, and fome of the Pro- 

q u e n t l y  in  the months of 7~5- and Anguß, when thry commonly bring 
. They fometimes blow about the middle of yune, but more 

infiantancous  death to every man and  beak  that  happens to itand with his 
face towards them. Providentially,  a certain though h o r t  warning of their 
approach is given, by a CenGble alteration of the air. When this is per- 

only means of fafety lie profirate  with  their faces to the ground,  and their 
ceived, all travellers, together wirh their hories, camels, €5'6. muR, as the 

feet towards the Sanaid, and thus  continue till it is palred. This peitilentiaL 
vapour flies fwift, and commonly does nor expand  itfclf far ;  it's itreams 
are of no  great  breadth, To that travellers at a t'ew miles dikance from each 
other are expofed to   dierent  Sutnirh, and forne are fo fortunate as entirely 
to efcape them *. 

T h i s  
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CYJ very flattering to us : with avldiry we adopted the  propofd,  but  our pleafure 
I 758. theDdm1, and feeing Che metropolis of the O t t ~  empire, were circumRancEb 

was of hor t  duration ! others pGtively declarin that  the  country  through 
which we were to pafs. was Rill in the uunofi di R rek for want of provifions; 
that a  fatal Iicknrfs had taken place in conlcquence of the  famine; belider 
which, there was a t  prefenc a civil war in MoJuI, and  the whole country 
about it extremely infeRed with robbers from the Smjuc mountains, there- 
fore it would be impraAicable to travel without a  large Caravan. After L 
calculation of time had been made, it appeared that i t  would take two months 
before we could reach StumJoul, fo the fcheme of Mirbucl dropped. 

Two reverend fathers, FiddZc an BaZiun. and h g e  a Frcncbmun, paid US 
'this morning alfo a vifit,  with the compliments of Emmud the Romna 
bilhop of Bud.Jlon, and of the Frrrcb confd  at B q b h d ;  who  congratulated 
.us on our fafe arrival, acknowledged the receipt of Mon[ Pcrdria's letter, 
and  nfured us of his lordlhip  being  devoted to our fervice. T h e  fathers 
could determine nothing  fully in refpen to our fu ture  journey 3 all ways 

hahned to vifir the bilho , in hopes he would be able CO help us to fix on 
were Rated, and each appeared to have great diRiculties. We therefore 

forne decifive method. d e  found  him  a lively, well-bred, fenfible man, be- 
tween fifty and lixty years of age; very communicative, wihing to advife us 
for the be$ but open  enough to declare, he hardly  knew how. H e  men- 
tioned a common raying in France, Be CaUtiouJ h you give derire i n  d u t  
rclntcs to m m l $ C J ,  m j m i c s ,  and then raid, notwithRandin the prudence 
of the maxim In general, in the prefent cafe he would deTiver his fenti- 

of a Ctwuwun having been robbed between M o p  and Diarbekir ; he ex- 
ments with all freedom. He told us a piece of news jufi come to town, 

preKed his apprchmfons of the rifk we lhould  run  from  the hear, and the 
peRiferous wind of h e  DcJnt, provided we did not kt out by  the  tenth 
or twelfih of next month at  farthek; but fecmed to think,  that if we could . 
get away 7 that cime, and would be at the expence of litters, or as they 
are called ere Tukbt Rcyrmr, or moving tbrontJ, WC might  perform our 
,journty without any great  degree of danger m fatige. 

As this was not a time  for us to think much a b u t  favin money, we 
conrented to the pmpra' ; and as a gm was then  fitting  out a F mall CWdVUn 
for Aleppo, and raid IC Ihould depart in  ci ht or ten  days  wirhout fail, a d  
with it would go an Arab condulitor O B good c h a d c r ,  well-known to 
'PeKm. and Gm&, we now fzemed dolved  to accompany him. The 
bihop mmird CO look out for one of chore litten,  recolkAin  that a 

0 P his acquaintance fomc tittle urne M o m  PuKhnicd fuch a t %- mg for 
an intended religious  journey. 

. i. 
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Prom waiting iipon US la f i  night, having  been on the look-out for &e rakbr 1758. 
Rcvan, but the Turk had  parted with it ,  for a journey m O c a .  

The  Arub condutkor of the intended expedition, whore. name is Habil 
Swyletn, was alfo with us this morning, and promif4 to fer & with his. 
little  Caravan in eight days at fartheft, as the ym'r goods wem daily ex- 

Ky the fiRance of Mr. Garden, ítruck a bargain with him on &e following 
e&ed from BaJora. We had a great  deal of converracion, and at Mt, 

conditions. 

Five Cumcls for  the carriage of ftores in  twenty-one klkcn. Four Ca& 
for fourteen portmanteaus, three of which arc c o m m n ' E & %  on- tho 

Cmlr for water for ourieIves and fervants, who (including the t o  country 
others  are made of canvas, with our bedding,  linen, and a tent. Si 

Cbripiuns) make U ten perions. Three horfes, and h o  mules. OneCamrl 
for carrying  corn P or the beah. One Camel for canyi two copcred crpdlcs 
on its back, for  the occalional relief of our Evropun L- ants. Onc C a d  
for carrying a clafp table, fix claip itoolr, a tenq ughrccn palol. d phi, 
a necerary rent, and other  little matters. - 

' PhIlm. 
For eighteen Cunrelr, at 50 piafires each - - 
For as many  Cameh or Mules as hd be nee&ary U) Cury W O  

YO0 

Takbt Krvans, each KI hold two perlbns I - 5m 

- 

Total- - 1400 . 

rion of the above  iourteen  hundred piattres,  he h 9  do his utmoft to briog 
It was alro agreed between us and our Arab c o n d u k ,  that in conliden- 

11s Me to AIeppo; that he ha l l  himielf diicha d conilngemt apcnces 
to the fewral Sbcich of the A r a 6 ~  whom we mig 'pi: t C h  to ri th I 
and we are  not to be called on for money for bldicm Or on M Y  other 
account whatfoever dpe€ting the journcy.-If at Our arrival at AbP. 
Ha6il Swykm hall have deierved it, then a t  our pldurC, m &Pt him, with 
a dreis or two. He is alio to find iervanrs for thc Cae O. P W! who 
are to pitch  and  Rrike our tents. and do all other 0- thnt Of 
'drefing our vitlualsi  the faid h u b  is alfo JO p d C  With fed' and 
water. 

Nothing  particular happened. 
Mondar. 
Mm1 II. 
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T758. W e  were now very oneafy at the 7nds goods not  being  arrived,  and 
the more íio, as it was Ilintecl to us. that his C C I . ~ ? ~  will not  be ready to 
ret out for at Irait a month, which WOUILI render it  unide  for us to 
procecd. 

In the afrrrnoon we paid the Lifhop a fxood vifit, and prayed Mr. Gardm 
to  knd to the YEW merchanr, revoking an order  Ldore givcn him, to pay 
the &nb on our accounr, fourteen  huzdrcd piafires. About icven in the 
evening we heard from our 'Tcr;.a:c chc report  of two h a l l  cannon,  and a 
liltlr after right the 7e-u carne and acquaintcd LIS that his goods Herr  arrived. 
We told him our  apprrhcnfions; he  declared tha t  he  fiould have his 
merchandire all ready to put on the Curnels in three or four days, and after 
that i t  would reR with Ifutil SGyJem to ladc, dirpatch and drparr : which 
he herttilv  wihed on his own accounr, as  well as ours, could be the follow- 
ing day, a s  till then, the experxe of keeping three  hundred Camrls woukl 
be a grrar drawback on the merchant's prdfit. We found he  had already 
advanced the Arab eight hundred piafires on our account, but we defired him 
.IO Rop his hand. 

way z4. Habit Seyfcm came  to us this  morning  with the yew merchant;  the,firlt 
promil'rd ta enter into  a  written  agreement, that if he does not go hence 
i n  ten days, he will repay the fourreen  hundred piafires on demand,  and 
the contra& a t  our plearure ha l l  be void : we commifioned  the to 
gee this agreernenr, and  the whole of our former  contra& wi th  the h u b ,  
committed to paper in the AmPS own language,  and  figned by him. 

Cojee Ropbocl ordered  a Takkr Revvan to be  brought for out inipeAion; 
we found it too fhorr, and too  little in every refpe& for our  purpore, but 
the bilhop rent us car  enters to make new ones out of the wood that Mr. 
Gordrrr had bought P or the oceafion: each is to be large  enough to hold 
two perrons, and IS to be fix feet long, four broad, and five in height,  arched 
at the top with  thin boards, over which we purpofe to put hides, the better 
to fielter UI from the fun ; the fides are to bc letticcd for  the convenience of 
admitting  air;  the infide is to be lined with g r e n  linen, and  the machines 
are to be fixed upon two poles, and  carried by two mules. 

T h e  conveniences for travelling  in Twky are  confined to the TOM# Rt- 
rfl% cage, or Cradle, horres, ares, and camels. T&& Hevnns we are 
informed, are only allowed to people of the firfi  rank, unle13 on very-par- 
ricular occafionq rllcll as a  journey to ~ c c c a ,  uc.-*rl1e Kabicr, or prime 
minifier's wife a t  Bagbdod, had lately one made  for her own ufe; but Ibon 

d e r k g  to be informed what vehicle was now left by which it was pofible 
after it W a s  finihed, h e  received a merage with the &ram's complim~nrs, 

Ham# im urd either Tor the Bufh's chief wife, or Tor the pl= where bis wiwr re6de. 
,. H a m a ,  Ggnihcm prohibited. or unlawful in dFa to . .  7 for 

. 
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for the &fia's lady  to manifefi the  hperiority of her ran t  over  the Kubier'r 1758. 
wife; and  intimting,  that if flle  was unacquainted with a y  other  method 
for  keeping up the diRinAion between them, (as Che Hmum herklfcon- 
fercd Ihr wholly WU) it wuuld be eiteemed  obliging in her to lay a6dc 
all thou$ts of niaking uTe of the Inkbr Rwon h e  had ordered to be 
built. - I l le  compliance of the Kakier's lady was unavoidable, and pro- 
bably io was  her mortification. 

ahent, owing chiefly b e c d e  he could  not walk the  itreas in an finpm 
habit, without iniulrs from  the  boys; on which account, and an he ¡a deter. 

a rountry habit. The  Arub told us yellerday, he would  e d y  to Icave 
mincd not  to  move his family hence till O&toirr, he is pre sring  far hirnfelf 

this place U I t h  our party in a very few days, if we thought fit i and advikd 
our advancing as far as A t ,  a place iorne  few leagues on the  other fide of the 
Ef@rattJ, ard there wait  for the  coming up at his Carmm: he propoied 
thls, he laid, as a nleans of  our  gettiog palt  thc moil dangerow art of the 
wllolc j ~ r n e y ,  i o  relpeEt to the Samiel wind. Taking the  thing P or granted, 
we iccrned to rrlilh the ichen~e, b u t  the  bilhop  who paid us a vifit this 
morning  unattendcd, d i l k d e d  11s from it, raying there war no more danger 
betwrcn  this  place and AGI, than between that and &PO; and he hoped, 
if Sw~knn kept his word, or even if he fhould not exceed above five or fix 
days of his time, we might with the  precautions already taken, 
pily enough ; but was altogether  for our Raying till the Curman !O et On orfi hap- lek 
after our departure, the conduaor,  though reckoned a good fort of man 
in his way,  Pnould play us iome flippery tnck. 

T h e  afternoons are very hot now in the  city;  the fireea arc To narrow, 
and the walls io high, that  the common houfes are qUiK iuffocating. That  
which we live in, has  a  very comforcable hall, five feet below the w u n d .  
This evening was very pleafant, we fpent it as  we do all others with our 
agreeable hofi on  the Terrace. He fleeps there in the night, but none of U9 
have as yet  followed his example. I am now, DPO p r i u s !  quite well : but 
my dear  friend Mt. Doidge is fornewhat indifpoled; he cough8 Md rpk, which 
makes me fear it to be the  firit  attack of a canfumption. 

Mr. Gardcn had  a prefenc rent him from  the Sfr0.d;~ Of 'WO POundg Of 

are a t  prefent hpplied with pretty good apples and a ricots 
Gbec. brought  from  the PerJm mountains, diRance fix daYs JOUneY. we 

gardens  which  are  fituated  -by  the íide of die river near R. illa i and in 
gardens  are vines, date,  and  other fruit trees ; grapa and Plumbc be 
ripe in a few days, Our  table is furnifird with plenrg of cucumbcn* and 
krenjoles;  but cabbages  are palt, io are beans and Pea : the liver affords 
fi&, but they are not firm. 

Our friend Mr. Hener came and excuied hidelf ,  for  having been three  days M ~ Y  25. 
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1758. as he  has always been wary and  apprized  of  their  errand, inRead of fubmit- 
ting and reverently killin the mandate, as is the  common praLLce of  thoie 
who live within reach O f p  the G r a d  Seignior's authoriry, he has always made 
it a  rule to fend the heads of thole  very meKengers to ConJuntinopIe 

a high opinion of his military k i l l  and prowefs ; but whenever he h a l l  die, 
infiead of his own. He keeps  the  province in good order, for  all have 

it is expe€ted, the greatefi confullon will enfue : CbriJtiuns in particular will 

hended, will take  care to remove in time. The  yanizuricr here  are in gene- 
not be in  fafety for  their perrons or property ; and therefore, it is appre- 

ral difpoied to be rude to firangers, but fo reitrained by the prcfent BaJa'r 
power, that  the fubje&s of European princes not only live in peace,. but 
are alro treated  with  the  greatell refpe&. 

PffJan empire, who after his defeat by A c h e :  .%ab, Aed here for prote&ion, 
We found  refding  at Bugbdud, Amr W a n ,  one of the competitors for the. 

with only twenty followers. T h e  Kban has lately expreffed a defire of re- 
turning to PcrJa : This requdt of his in all  probability will not be granted, 
the Bafia pretending that i t  is not in his power to  accede to it, until he 

Cdce Rapbad, who  frequently attends the BGa's and Kabier's levees, affures 
fhall have received an  order from the Grand Seignior for thar purpofe. 

me, that Kcrim Kbun has lately fought and  defeated Hufein Kbarr. Abmet 
Sbub itill continues in his own, the &bun or Pytun country; but in the 
year 1757, he marched  an army  into the  empire  of the Grcur Mogul, and 
plundered  the  capital city Debli of its jewels, monies, and  valuable e&&, 
though  he did nor think  proper  to  dethrone  the AbguZ, following herein the 
example of the  famous Kuh Kban. T h i s  Acbmei is. reported to have- 
aoo,ooo foldiers under his command. 

When we came from BuJora, we left the Ibnof the Grd S h y  7'- 
felf in prifon. H e  is charged  with having been guilty of many frauds,. 
#erdur, or chief treafurer, a priioner  there ; here we found the ather hm-. 

and his goods  and  chattles were a few days  ago ieized upon,  and expofed to 
fale at a public auaion. It is generally imagined drat. he will  not  be. long-, 
lived. 

in this Seaglio ; during  the governmentof Arbmet the  late B a j e o f  Bulbdud; 
Two months ago, Selim, Ba& of the Gur&/?m provike, was put:m  death 

lhis Selim r a s  a cou#, and  governor of the PerJun provinee- of CourdiJ?nn, 
and gave great  trouble not only to the Perjam. who were. under his 
own  ilnmediatecommand, but alio to the iubje& &.the G r d  Seignior who 
lived in his neighbourhood Acbmet.  BaØ0 had. often. rent. troops againfi 
him, and  a little before he died, put himrelf,at the. hcad of. an army; but 
h e  p f l h ,  though ofcentimes .in.greu danger.of.f*ing into..his hands, yet 
made a &if[ to efcape, which Po. much mertified t h .  *, that .it is um- 
vedalb believed, he died of a broken heart., The civil  wars of.pwja 
having for fame years f i j w % e d  CheGUrdiJ~n psvince to the authority 
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of the Bufia of Bugbdad; Selim, though much a g a i d  hic incliauim, (lad rrhb. 
fied with this, had long wilhed for an opportunity of tin S& hm hi 
been obliged to make his  rubmillion. Sobman, the mgningB&a, not h& L-~J 

power, to gratify not only his  own  revenge, but  that of r i  is wi (daughw..m 
the  deceakd Achmer) who, with many other l u r k  and P¿rJßm whom 

with io much  cruelty, that he was among the Turk1 become a l m d  &e ob'& 
he had injured, thiritcd  for his blood: Sclim it ieems had conduad  himielf 

of as much terror, as ever was the famous Nddir Sbab. S o h ,  m 
his de@, ,praCtiTed the molt refined dillimulation ; the ltrongelt profefiona 
of friendhp on his part were repeatedly made, with fluranas that rhc . 
requefi Sdim had prerented of being appointed Bapa over the province 

vitation was fint  him to come to Bafbdad, in order M his being ínwfid 
of Courdijton, fhould be moil readily complied with. Aecordinglr, an in- 

with  the honours annexed to the  high office 5 Selim hetirated L long time; 
being doubtful  of  the event, but  at length all his feruples were overcome 
by the periuahon  and art  of two falre friends, who had bœn ofnn rent by 
him in confidence ro Bagbdad, but  through mercenary vkwr had  OIT been 
brought  over to the  interell of Sobman. 

The  Bajha of Baghdad took care to be abíënt at hin counq-kt ;  
iome diRance from the capital, when Srl ia  made hic entrance with hu two 
friends; but left  itriA  orden, that he fiould be ulhcred in with dl t h e  
honours due to his rank. H e  was accordingly c o n d u h l  U) m handfome 
apartment in the Bafio's palace, and treated with the m& Pm- 
Vious to this however, doubts had again oppreffed L mind, urd on hm 
drawing nigh to the  city he  was leized with an agony of fm; but U i t  
was too late to think of retreating, he reiolved to make. ulë d the only 
means tha t  remained for íëcuring hls ftlcurc Cifety. he enterd the' 
walls, he paid a vice of devotion to the tomb of the late B&, and them, 
agreeable to the Mabornetan cultom, invoked the lhrine of the d 

rome new marks of their  favour  and forgiveneh : the emballàdor rCnrrncd, 
with an handkerchief from each, which is loaked upon U Che ftmngea 
proof of  friendfhip  they could pofibly have Cent. Thus mmf;oncd. all. 
Sclim's fears vanilhed, and with alacrity he repaired OD rhc . .  .. ' . , '  

In about five days afterwards, Bnfia Solyran returned hi caf id  i 

rit. H e  fent alfa a fupplicaring embary  to the BuBa and his 

, . . _ .  

the  morning  following was fixed upon for giving Sc&# an andhas and for 
rnvelting him  with the Pel@, or veit of Rlk lined With h * f U f ,  Which in 
rurky and PmJa is prefented only to thore whom C h y ' d a @  highly 
honour. On the  day  end  hour appointed, the UnfUfpCbß &&m m a  con- 
drifted by the  proper  officer into a grand apartment ; t h  ICf# 
fppacious ; and l& of all into a third, mean  and obiarc m a t d w .  He 
had nor continued long here, before four or five fel- s i n  . unl rudely 
deprived him of his Cuttari or knives, and  then being the 
better parc of hi &ersi faon afwr, they  prerenrcd h m  i h c k h  for 

0 0 2  his 
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1~7.58. his&anpS and fer ; when they had pur them on, they condullted him to q 
m p r i h ,  where he lay eight or nine days, and then was firangled ; hls head 

alio was CUI off, and Tent to Conjanthplc. Soon after the death of Selim, a 
kheduk of the debts due f m n  him to  government was produced to his two 
falle friends, and the  difcharze of them inhRcd upon as an indilpenF&lc pre- 
liminary to the Bajbals appointing one of  them (Abdallah) to  the  govern- 
ment of Courdijlnn, and  the  other  to another  advantageous and honourable 
poll. They both  agreed to the t e r m  fiipulated for their advancement; and  
9" t h a  osafion,  the  crafty Sol,.man, got in money or good  iecuritp,  twenty 

hundred  and rome orld chodand pounds fieding.. 
chpufand purCes, each containing five hundred PiaJrcs, or one million two 

T h e  forces kept  up ar Bug6dud confill of about 5000 horfe, I ooo AJafs, 
and 40,000 yanizarirr, many of whom are tradermen CGjre Rafbael tells 
me. that  out of all chde, the Bajba cannot of a Cudden Fend into the field 
above 10,000 men, though in a little time  pcrhaps he might make  them up 
30,ooa. l a  matters indeed w.here the  Grand Seiglrior's interek is materially 

Diurbekir; an . the  govcrnmcnt alro of Bafira could fend troops, íhould the 
concerned, reinforcements might be had i n  a tew weeks f roh  Maial and 

&+of &Kb¿ad give his  orders h them. Solpaan is turned of fixcy ; I1r 
was. a h v e  W &e prFceding governor, hath. only one wife, but. lhocking to 
relate .. . . !, we vert lnforrnrd h a t  k ktpt upwards, of 20 boys fbhr his unna- 
W a l  g*&+tii~~. 

Th. ap about 150 Armmian. Chr$ian families in Bagbdd, fome of 

who r&&!'ou the confi?s of rar.4~ a g  Pt-./ia.. Here are three  minika+ 
whom are Pap@, but h e  greater  nwnber  arc  under their own Pafriar&* 

ordainid pU the Parriari.b ; thrir income is uncertain, as  depending  upon 
+e d u u t a r y  fubkirpt&ns of' heir people Coju Rapbad fays,, that +ch of 
rhem mY/.'poffibLy get. 2000 Piiyïm a year, or. thareabours.. 

A very inrelligenr gentleman gave us the following  pasticulars  concerning 
the furhr : Th+ hey  not allowed  annunlimited  number of wives, but are 
confined to bw at the moi?; nor do they. macry foc. a. certain rime, or at 

leafure (e Si! 3ubn Chrdin relges)  but for lifc. If their warnen. exceed;. 
four, all above that  number Ihould'be of the  hulba&s.flaves, for he'. has. 
no property in his wive's  flaves, and a crimiml  communication with them 
is dcemd.  highly rcanddous. She receives them from her own family on. . 

rity -Of the hufband. Neither arq the Turk$ cruel to their ¡lavas,. as has 
her marcias, agd ever remains Inifire& of them, idependMt of chq autho.- 

been commonly, but crroneoufly imagined ; .for excepting thore who  work in. 
their galleys, there, people are the happieD of any in the Grand &&nior's dorni-. 
nions. krn&er,  who has been farrhfully feked by a nave  for  a  twelve-. 
month 01 more, will not iell him ; on the  contrary, hould [hat. llave chance 

behave ill afurwardg, the maller, chough he.has power over his life, yet. 
m d . & k n d s  his hcriLy  farther even for the greatekf&  than  to Rmp 
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.I y58. pay down.' S, rum of money, or fomd into a fclndalous flociation wirk .W the gr+h- to the rejudice of fome honefi man. The 7anizurk-r are 

: neraUy"enemics b t t h c  Bnjbar, and they are &e only people of whom g& offidrs,' aird the Grand Seijgrrioot himfelf, arc afrald. They enjoy 
mzny pi'ivileges a b v e  other fubJCLts; occdmnally wear a cloak, and 
i n  the Bezm or markets,  they  have a right to purcharc, 'duty free, ar 
.much of mok'commodities as their cloaks will cover. The SaIoam, or 
falute which they make K) their fuperion, is far lek fubmillive than that 
of any other They are never punilhed for any crime in public, but 
are condu& Into ?.private apartment. the.dwrs of  which  are immediately 
lhut ; in rhe  rwm'are rnany'other 3e#izarirs, who formin a circle round 
che  prifoner,  hear  and judge of the charge that is exhibite f .  a g a d  him : if 
he L found guilty, and  fenccnced  by  them to be corporally punilhed, the 
punilhment rnutl be infliftcd  by  one  of  their own order, who in doin it, 
~yobliged to his right knee on the ground, and not to carry the E and 
*.hich  holds the fcourge  higher than his  own  ear. And even the execution 
of thkfentence, ma be  prevented by any one of the attending Junizurics 
ihewing his difappro l ation by a hem or cou h, or by riling from his feat; 
for if he does To, the others will immediate B y follow the example. and the 
prifoner is of coude difcharged. If a Juni- be condemned to die, he 
ir firingled by other 'Jmizaries ;' the eorpre ir interred at eight in the even- 
ing, and honohied with the dikharge of  one  cannon, in the fame manner Y 
if he had died a natural death. 

rions 

impofible for:r Turk, Pcr/ian, h u b ,  or any other pedon profelling the  
Our friend concluded his account, with  obrerving, that  it wa morally 

Ahhrrtm &th, wer to be converted .to Cbnfiunig, fo long aa any men- 
non R r p l l ' b e  made of the  ddrine of the Trinity. For as their p d e n t  rand 
rrricle of faith is the unity of the Godhead,  whenever  they. hear of oneking  
chrer, and rhree,  one,  they  are fure to h i l e  at the weaknds of fuch a be- 
lief. They acknowlcd e the divine mimon of Jc/ur Cbnt ,  and fay that 
he w u  the greatck of a 1 the rophcts before k?2bormet. that he taught the 
trbth relating to the Godheaj, and the duties neccffary for mankind, bur 
fiat  his  followers  abuiéd the purity of  his  religion, committed blaf hemy 
by callin him God, and that 35h Cbrij  wrll hereafter appear in ju gmene 
againlt t em. They alfo  deny that  thii prophet of God was ever crucified, 
for they  fay, God would  never  have permitted fuch an indignity 10 be ofired 
to To faithful a pro het ; and aKert that the idemical '&/ÏUUJ Cbrg was hatched 
aw$ .V;,God Jrim P elf,  and the yms ignorantly put another to dearh in his 
fie W.; 
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rloth cep, or bonnet, which is a foot or more high,.very &,K being thickly ,758r 
quilted,. and Eat at  top: over that part of rhe cap which goes round the - 
head, is tw ikd  a white or green linnm cloth, but  his,,wck!is always bre .  
Kext  to his bodv  he wears a long fhirt, lhaped like our women's  &ifCs;. 
the tail of this  &irr is put into a pair of  linnen drawgp, and over 
drawers, is  another  large loofe pair of drawers made of bawl, and to &h 
ancle part, is fewed a yellow thin flipper, without an  heel, the f& of 
which is no  thicker than the upper leather of the fame flipper;.  there 
flippers are M-orn wirhin another fironger pair of Ktppera, which & are 
without heels ; the  outer nippers, on coming into al? hou%, the Tu+ leaves 
a t  the door. Next to the Ihirt, is a veR t h a t  fiu tp the body 'Md 
buttons on the  break, whore tail reaches to the calf. of the kg: up+ 
this firR VCR, is another with lapels made of fine linen cloth, which 
buttons cloïe ar the fleeves  near the wriks ; this veR. ieachcs to the ancler 
with an open  petticoat-like tail, and over  it, amund.thc.waik, is pded P 
fine faíh, with a border  that is generally ornamented with,goIdorfiIver needle 
work. In the bofom, under the lapel of this fccond.vyR,, io ,  ,carricd chc 
watch and an handkerchief, which handkerchief is dfo ornamenredwith gdd 
and filver embroidery: over all is worn a third veclt, l ook :  made either 
of fine cloth, or of haw1 ; thiE has flit fleeves  which are lincd wich Glk, 
and at pleaitwe are either buttoned, or worn  open ;- but  this.outer garrnenr 
is ufually thrown off when the perron is at home- This,deTcriptim;is appli- 

their rlrefs,  may differ in the winter. Belides the capdefcribed. WCfm a va- 
cable to their  furnmer habit,.. the. quality, though perhaps not. the mPke of 

riety of other caps, í'orne of which are a  foot and a half high, of very great. 
circumference, whole outfides  are covered wirh fur. The capgentlemen, 
I believe, are always in office under the government- 

The  drefs of rhe women, with whore fight we liwe brcn fivoWed; but: 
who indeed are only thore that are  on foot in the R e t s ,  Md  cakqwU!y 
of the  lowek fort, confifis of a fllift, like the men's fllirts;  a.vefi.or two 
over  thar,  and then a loore cover or veil of linen from to  toe;  their. 
legs and  feet  are covered like the men's. On that part whi .P' Over the 
head, is faRened a black horfe-hair covering for the fm,. *K- fo-.! 
or fifteen inches fquare, which they fornecimes lifted U P  V? lodr  !W4 :.:then.' 
.hands and arms are full  of  diFetent marks made with gunpwdm, their face3 
are  fported blue, and their lips often the fame. TJre.bqrer fortyof. women 
are  admitted on the Temaces in the evening,  but their h u b o b  ex-.' 
tremcly fearful lek they hould be  leen by. men, from, t& houfer adjoinin&. 
w e  have difficulty to keep  ourfilves wirhin  rule, .m. ?Lox fqm curiolitys 

je& ; the  former told us, that one of his neighbours hqd been very 
than  inattention. Mr.  Gnrdm and Cojar RapbMl C a W d  Us:on the fub-' 

forne on this head, and once fwore to-  him doUd,- th if he ihould 
again catch his eye towards his territories,. he W? dupmined't'? throw' 
himirif initantly from the Terrace,. and ,dath (R1t hl! .!'W% bloo? 
might rek on  Mr. Cardejz's head. One  of our Caps hat% was "" by 

anotblr; 
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men, three horfes, four mules, and one afs, and wem on mwrd tbe M, 
A t  one  o'clodr we crored a large creek, in a bac WW held twelve 1758. 

which was  ieen by the help of the moon two or t h m  milu off: rhe gat& May 18. 
part  of the way was through a thicket made up of the Liquorice, c a p ,  
the low cotton  and  cyprcL  fhrobs ; in this cover (dai bere a H) a= . 
often ieen Lions and Wild Boors, we met with  neither, but ga v q  quietly 
on to Soliman Pad's tomb, or the  tomb  of S o l i m m  the Ckor, &S, h k  
Snroorb, who was barber to Mabomct. The traditional h i h r y  of chis per- 
ion is, that he was much reverend  by  his countrymen, and looked on as 
highly  favoured of the Propbet .- he lived to a great p%, and m in &e 

keep with him a female fervant for  the management of hw hnz af- 
general ellitnation, a piou3 old man, but as he always was ob 00 

fairs,  his moral conduff  thereby becare doubtful, and tbe hbjc€t of 

-fered harne, for  the Propbcr himfelf, concerned OL the injuttice done the 
much  diiputation: hi9 revilers however (as the ft0ry.p) at lcngrh M- 
Charakter of his faithful Sofirnan, minculoufly c a u M  thc 
fall off; thereby  enabling  the  old man,  in the m08 e Kuri"  UJ mncr m 

zing the crime of which e Rood accuied. 
eRablih his innocence. b hewing them the irnpdïbilkg of hh comd- K 

I n  this holy man's  fleeve, fomc of the moR c r c d u h  Mìzbomta #II 
pou, the  cat  made it's K r k  appearance : having becn h p n a t u d l y  pm- 
O n  the 6rR diicovery. the Sap io chcrimcd it, that in. tenderd hc cut 
duccd there, through his devout interdion,  for tbc hw:d mnklnd. 

&anger. So much or chh fabulous Rory : the mm d hir m b  
off the f lme of his ent, and placed it se a apt for Ihc duhk 

.appears to be of modern brickwork, nor d w  the tomb kklf I d  fo 
cicnt as the porch or entrance CO it 

$"" 

At a quarw of a mile diltnnce, h d  the ruins of th .rrV ' c m l î d d  

able work of antiquity, we inœndcd to vint. Ne i thmtk  Tds'nOihdt 
knaw any thing about it; they are at a lofs to d c t a r d m  whcrba it waa 

have Ln a tcmple, dedicated to the fun 5 probrbI~.& bnr 
a tqn le or palace. T h e  bilhop told lis it ' C d r .  
to this conj&urc, from obCerving very many 6- F. m a i n i n  
in the Ar&, that d a  for lamps, and which cher  YB could 
lighpd in the twin ing of an eye 5 our opinion WY e were 
lo many funnels for the  admifion  of air. Mr. nuhhs &+ 

,&W, the a& mcafurcment of the heb, and the t of tk buildi 
F d  drew D perfpfive view of ir with  his p ~ d :  rk b af 
whole is 300 feet in length, the breadth of the h b  0 b Kkhr of 
Che A c h  106 facc *, kngth of the arcbd roofed L UR to W& 

k a% 

Om common j o m l  mntaim there fanher o b r m d W  ."'m d tb Of * im mom ir fallen in ; rhe fmnt m emch h i e  d the arch is full Pp 
which there rababl ones f-0 bp: rhc whole U 0 "$ ' -  
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,758. is 150 feet: the niches, in the  face  or  front of the building, refrmhle 
U the  work of our old abbies. T h e  front, of which Mr. Doidze has taken a 

view, Rands due ealt, in which are Rill  niches, and dddCed Fillars ; the w t h  

of that. In the Arcb were pigeons,  jays, rpanows, and folne oher  
and back front is very much  defiroyal, no view therufore WAS taken 

bids. Until  the fun got high, we had Ihelter  from its rays, within 
the Arcb; but after that we had recourle to our tent, where WC found  it 
very hot indeed. 

T o  the fouthward, between this  ruin and the T@, is a tomb  and 
Mofguc, named Haud Ecfq . -  and on the other fide of the river, is a riling 
fpot on which Rands a  powder-mill, for  the ufe of BnfbEnd, called Purirc 
Jínrme. For a very conliderable way all around the Arcb, rhr ruins of other 
vaR buildings  arc to be found,  though in fuch derolation, that  not the 
fmallefi piece of a wall is now itanding. The bricks  and  mortar however 
are in filch abundancr, that  no doubt can pofibly remain but tha t  here once 
Rood a city of fevernl  miles in  circumference ; and from the accounts  given 
by hiflorians of the extent  and fituation of Ctc/pbcn *, thcrc  is  the  reateit 
reafon to believe, char on chis very rpot, that magnificent and power F .  ul city 
once Rood. 

One of our F w h t j  rewants who fpoke a lit& of the Portup$ 
hnguage, told my man M ” n r o f i ,  that  the moll general received opi- 
nion in this counrry, was, that lcuk Kegera, r a s  not  built by a Perjam, 
Partbian, Turk, or any  other Ajatic, but by an European prince, who 
came into this parc of the world with a  large army, and hbdued it. AS 
we had  not yet m% with any edifice in &a, carrying with it To grear 

me, that TauÆ Kefira might have been conRruAed, foon after  the con- 
a refemblance of the ancient Europrmr architefiure as this ;  i t  itruck 

queR of this part of the world, by Akxander the Greaf, or one of his 
captains t. 

The Turk$ confefs that they know nothing  certain  concerning this ruin ; 
there is however a traditionary and  fabulous  account amongft them,  that 
it was built by one KcJeru, the Ton of Sbirvan ; that he was the king of 
the counrry  and relided in A i s  palace;  that  he caded a chah to hang down 

:: .. 
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ta the ground from  the room in which he himfelf fiept, b ,that whocver 1~758. 
i n  his dominions had any grievance to complain of which they wihed  the 
king CO redrefs, they were ordered to pull at this chain. I t  w c e  happened, 
that an afs which had fuffcred much from  the cruelty of hic rnder, came 
and  tugged a t  the end of i t ;  and what was í?ill more  fwprizing, [he power 
of ipecrll was ÏO far miraculouflv  given to him, 1s cnablcd him  to make 
a i e  of the ki~lg's atrendants  underitand, that he the als had buliners wich 
l i s  majeltc. l ' he   c r r a t~ re  accordingly got admittance,  dikovered its 
wounds, Uc. l 'hc  owner was lent for, fevcrcly rebukd, and  told,  that if 
in a certam number of dags. he did not cure  the als,  he lhould certainly 

made well exaftly at  the timc limited, and ever afterwards Che ah, and 
lx put to death. Fortunately for him, rays the fable, the creature was 

all  other ukful cattle. vere exempted  from thok heavy rufiringn,, to which 
bcfore this incident, they had been accuRorned from  the fevericy of their 
maitcrs, who intimidated by this furprizing Rory became dfo more care- 
fill of the lives of their beaks. The Rory adds, that a,grear hake came 
afterwards to make a vifit. but his  bufinefs was only to brin. the king a 
water-melon-feed, as a reward fd? the faithful  difcharge of bis 5- mgly t d :  

' in the  world. Such  kind  of allegorical Rories are not uncommon. in 
and  from  this  fingle feed have fince km produced oll the water-melam 

Turky. 

About a mile and a half ta the edtward of the h b ,  .itqda U) ancient 

is to the  fouth : the wall is about forty feer high, and thirty thick, and each 
mud-wall,  three fides of a [quare, fronting eaR, W&. and north ; the river 

lide  about a  mile in lengrh; we conclude it to have been a  citadel to chia 
once extenfive  city. From the rllins hereabouts, are picked up ancient 
coins: not lung ago, a poor fdlow in digging,  found  a h a l l  jar with one 
pkce of gold, and feveral forts of filver and  copper pieces of MnV. I 
could only learn that they art  looked on as anclent P&. or l'Urbi.. 
coins : the prefenr Bufin has them, though neither he nor any of T d J  
have  a truc tafie  for Ïuch remains. The  bilhop's  paRlon turns m medals L 
he has made  a  great colleEcion, it is faid to tho  value of 56 60,000 
~ialtres,  or  about 6 or 7000 1. iterling. 

milk, burrer, and  a lamb which our frrvant  broiled; he alf',a,Yo'Jng 
]:rom fome posr Arabr, H - ~ O  live in a h a I l  village 1Kpr the Ä W  .,F got 

3n:kn/, which we prefented to M old h u b  woman Wb0 w u  VeV thankful. 
and we were told would eat it. 

carricd to BGgbdad, and mooneed our  cattle; we returned  .ovcr..fhe river 
At half  pafi twelve at night, we fenr our baggag to the to be 

to 2ialfob about  three in the morning, when we were e n t ~ ~ ~ c d  9 t k  lark 

burncy back,  and  arrived at Mr. Gurdnr's in the city, b w n  fix and Ieven~ 
r d k d  before the ferry-houfe for  half an hour, faw el&tPcbcm In Our 

where P P  = 
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rt58. where W et a comfortable breakfall on tea and  clouted  cream,  rung a 

fing,  and went merrily, but very weary to bed.--Slelst till near noon.-In the 
evening we were vilited by the bilhop, and father Fidelle; his lordlhip 

we ma e a ketch of the k c b ;  Mr.. Dai& lhesscd him what he had t a k m  
had ex rcilied a d e h e  chat we would  favour him with the out-lines, fhould 

in his pocket-book,  apologized for not being able now LO compliment hi 
lordlhip  with a copy, but promifed him one to be fenc from Englond when; 
finihcd : the b h p  appeami pleafed and o b l i i ,  and  invited  us all to dine. 
with hm to-morrow. 

E 

May 30. We were politely entertained today by the.  bilhop; two coudes of 
eight dimes at dinner,  a deffert, punch, claret, French, and Turk@ 
white wines. Hia lordlhip entercnined 11s allö  with an account of alp 
antique pik of buildings called Krrman Sbob., Rill to be k e n  at  about 
twelve days journey between this place and Ihaban; wherein is a great 
deal of fculpture in marble, with Boffo and Alto KelirvoJ, reprcknting 
battles, trophies, a r m ,  men, and  camels;  and  one rnoR remarkable 
hork whore body kerns  quite  detachet from the wall, being  joined 
only by the pedeRal on which it Rands. In the roof is a window 
rcprerented, and  a head crowned, wich reat earneRneis looking  through 
it, but  at what obje&, the obkrver is for a time ac a lofs to guek, 

cxtatic gaze of the  figure above, he difcovero a bath, and In it  a naked 
till calling his eye in a  particular  direaion, which he is led to do by the 

Ymrs +. 
unknown to the bilhop, or any other of the Frenrb antiquarians. The 

In another parc of the building,  there is a long infcription in charaaen 

letcers are mither pwyáan, Parthian, Cbaldcnn, Hebrru, Arabic, Greek, C6ptic, 
or any other type now known in this art of the world. His  lordhi had in  
hispoMlon two or three pieces of fi P .  ver com, one of which he pre Y cnted to 
Mr. Doidgt, on which is a head exa€tly like  that before rlercribrd as looking 
with íüch delire on  the Vmw in the bath. The charafters  around its edge, 
his lordlhip fays, are of the fame fort wich thoíë of the  idcripcion in Kurninn 
Sbab, but whore head it is, he does nor premnd to determine. He has 
compared it  with the feveral imprefions in his books of mcdals, but can 
find no fimilicude. H e  h e w e d  us. indeed anoher coin, and upon corn ar 
ing it wich one  in his book, we faw that it bore a firong refemblancc O P -  the 

city, building. OI king, nobody here could iutärm na. 
K m m  Sbab, tígnlfiw RD d Kurman; but  whether it h& fm the n u n e  of P country. 

t u p f  h i d  and Batbptba. 
.I. Tir pofible this piece of fculpture might have been intended m mpmfent the well-known 

" 'pop the mof of rbc king'l houfe ; and h m  the roofhe Taw a woman wnlhing herrelf; and 
I' And it came to parr in  the =Ming tide. tha  D.w;darofc fmm off his bed, and walked 

" lbz woman was very krudful w.look upon.'' L Slmrrul. xi. .bp.  rd  fi. 
3 famous 
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ffimous &t##r~~,. wRh0 rellored the  ancient-grandeut of the l ’dan kings. 1758. 
The.bilhDp homevm is ~ r y  confident that. ;his coin, and in &man -! 

Sb& were both defiencd for the third or fourth  king after &OXC~*GJ, for 
he thinka it was nor ull. their. reigns, that this new and unknown language 
was inrroduacd.. 

Mr. Dodge t i o m e d ‘ o f ~ t l i e  billi0p.a cover of aa clrrhen veU’, to take 
eff an i m w o n ; .  It was found nean the ruins of Pad K@, and in 
i t  wem many coins. both  gold and Glver of feverakings of Purtbh and. 
*ia, I who:reigncd after A M m .  One of h ! i o c l w  the  4th, and mochec 
ef Anriorbes the 5th. of the molt curiow metal ; the laR h judged to k 
north1 500 crowns. The  cover is four inches and a Mf in diamater, and 
t h i i n  and a half in circumference : It hm an indented knob in the middle 
of the furface, through which is a hole, probably for a ring to hoM it by. On 
each lide of the knob,ia a splinx rampant, ona.witb its b.0k.m the other; 
Between the hind and fore kg of each,  is a @rig with a Borer. Their 
wings join  at rho cop, and terminate in a flourilhing *over their heads, 
A t  the bottom, between their legs, is another fpri& mot much unlike a 
mitred cap. Around all, is an infcription on the margin in l a p  charac-- 
cers. unknown to every one here, but which the biho h@% m bc of; 
rhe fame kind with thofe on. Mr. Doidgc’s rnedal,~an~k.inkripcimn  in- 
the  ruins of Kwmon Shh 

with  him, who told us that  all Br is goods.were in the fi/rrr, and-mdy to 
!x put on the camels backs; To that  HabilSqlm’s UWth is m- the only 
Impediment CO our retting ow.. W e  dked of paying a rilit this wening 

in  a tent  during  the hcatd the day, and return in the mnmg. But to ’ 
to Nimrod’s tower. Ptoplc urslatly k t  out early In tho mming.. h y  there 

avoid the  inconvenienceof ‘ccmtinuin fo long under. a tcnt, U ‘RC &fore 
experienced in.our excurtion to Tau 1 K c f i o ,  1Rd ta f ~ ~ ~ 1 V . n  the 
trouble of carrying wich ua. our fervano and bag- ’RC pm* -ktring.: 
off early enough m allow our. being at the mwer.by bGcalr *re- 
turning.to Baghdad before. breakfall. A’bout  nine o’cltxk th10 cvmlng, 
the whole city was in  an uproar, occalioncd by a fire brtakih out in One- 
of the Bnzar~ .  It. was luckily extinguilhed,. after bk c A cd , t h r e  
hops only. 

the tower of Nimrodby night, as the hubs h uk of. Chu- 
frvourabk  opportunity to attack travellers. 

an account of the BaJbo of that city aine red .tO rk * i C s a f . ” %  . 

This morning,. our-conddtin Arub c a m ’  t o 1  uq: nnd‘brouglit the J&. May 3n 

W e  wen  a f f u d  thL  meming.that there is b g r -  in gOiX 9 June 1’ 

Lafi  night arrived at  the.Smagh a rndenger fmm 7 ; d o  hing1 JJnr%- 

of another‘s coming to Akppa in .hu p h  
Ba¿il I. 

.. -. - 
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health ; he declares he will kave Bugbdad next Friday, and proceed direltly 
€habil Swykrn cdled upon us this  morning,  and kemed to be in better 

for A!qpo. 

T h e  bilhop and  four reverend fathcrs  fuppcd  w;th us chis evening. and 
Itaid till palt eleven. His lordhip defircd LIS not to forget, when me hall  
arrive at a certain place. (four days journey  on th is  Lide of A'eppo) to  firike 
a  little out  of the road, in order  to Ïëe .the. remains of an antient Kornun 
c a d  And in our  journey  from Aleppo IO Srundmon, he advifrd LIS to 
take  that road which leads to Adorb ,  there bring lomc old ruins well worrh 
feeing in rhis lalt place. 

The   b ihop  and Cqcc Rapbud told me  to-day, that  they heard the Ar& 
abut  BuJora had lardy  broktn down the  banks of the river, by which 
rhe UGrt near to the city is quite overflown. His lordfl~ip exprtfCed 
great umafineÏs about ir, as the  Randing water made  purrid by the 
heat c . f  the Ïun, and by the  great  quantity  of  dead. Kfh which are 
always Boating i n  it, never fails to  produce  fatal  fevers; by which, 

or three of the Lwoperms who were  then a t  BafirB, efcaped with their 
about fifteen yrars ago, 1 2  or 14,000 people died, and  not  above  two 

lives. 

fix large, and twenty h a l l  dog-lkins, we bought here for the  holding  of 
Our Tukb! Rmam are now quite finifhed; we begun to feafon forty- 

our warer. The  furnilhing ourfelves with necemaries for  our  journey has 
ben attended with great difficulties: the laws of  the Ramuzan forbidding 
the r p l e  to work. T h e  Bazur-folks and artificers have been all  hungry, 

promife of extraordinary pay, we are  at lafi fitted for l'Ring our. A t  nine 
thir y, and out of  temper; through the intereil of  Mr. Gurdcn, and rhe 

this  evening  the Ramuzun ended, the TwkJ having difcovered the new 
moon. I obkrved they  were  attentively  looking out for her at fun-fer. The 

overnment at nine o'clock made her appearance known to the people, by 
t r ing four guns from a ballion. 

This morning was uhered in with a difcharge of all the artillery of every 
baition, to the number of near fixty : thia is the ufual dernoofirarion of joy 
a t  the expiration of the Rnrmzan. The dil'charge was repeated in an hour 

,hut in a  hurrying confuÏed manner. The  Turks are all  drered in their holy- 
afterwards, not, as at  tirlk, in regular  fuccefive firings from each baftion, 

day  hits,  and Mrfieurs Garden and Rupbuel went to make their  congratula- 
tory  compliments to the grandees. 

Yeiterday we delivered to Hdi i  S q l c m ,  fur the ufe of himfelf, the Tukht 
.&WJ men, and our other attendants. the following  articles  of provifions ; 
i t  being cuftornsry, richer co furnih them with their whole Rock at once, 

or 
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or to rupply  them  daily  from your own tents OR the  journcp : and W. 1758. 
corning up the E u p h a m  we had already cxperienced tqo much.vexvion on - 
this head wich our TracAm, we were determined on not, r i g  a. rep* 
tition. 

Rice - - - 8 Bngbdad Mwndr, or l e b  If5 
Rufi  or bifcuit - - 4 - - 60 Et 
Flour - - - - - 4 60 ft 
Ghee or  butter - - 1  - '  - , 1 5 %  
Coffee I 7 ' -  . l 5 6  

. .. 

- - 
. .  . .  - .  

Ar eleven o'clock  in the morning, we received the mortifying news of our 
Arab condufior  being again taken ill of a  fevrr. At five in the evening, 
he with great difficulty crawled to our houre, and we were dl vitneIIes of 
his being ill indeed. We defred  Mr. Hcmct, who had íbme knowledge of 

with feverih iymproms; I took away a  little blood from him. a h a  firn 
medicine, to take care of him. Our friend Mr. 8e.h -tikcwife indiCpofed 

o'clock in the  evening : at  eight I ordered an Z p e c a d  vonit CO be given 
him ; but his fever  continuing CO increaie, at  ten he took the fourth pan 
of a paper of Dr.  Jams's powder. 

The bilhop  came to fee us  this morning. Mr. Pyc's medicine operaced June *, 
properly : he fleeps, and is tranquil. The good and friendly bilhop vifireci ' 

Mr. Pye in the charatleter of a phylician. With the reR of u i  he rcaloned as 
a divine, recommending patience, fortitude, and ref ipt ion to the will of 
heaven ; bidding  us to be of good cheer, even chough we Ihould LK detained 
here till the  month of September. 

of the in abltanta are dl In it; but a3 yet it has not been very f d .  t h e  
A purkle fever  yw:r"ges in the city ; it is iuppded, that an eighth art 

very hot months, they fay, are commonly moil health . HIS hdlhip re- 
commended it to LIS, nor to think of retting our from K ence over the grcac 

mindful bf this maxim, that;." in Twky an  imprudent h p  e W O t  be m- 
Dr/err, with any other condu€tor befida Habil S ~ y h ,  and pmys U5 to be 

medicd as in Eirqc.". . , :  . .  ' 1  . . 
. ,  

. . .  . I 

Mr. Pyc's fever is entirely gone, but has left him quite dared. J W e 9 -  

, .  

rime, as the D&,z&~s Caiau5n is RiU there, nor king able KI purcha e 
Rapbacl is  of opinion, that rhe Arab will nor  leave the village Act for a Ion 

the neceffary Cab&. This, he apprehends will be cab.', we are 
greatly alarmed ai it, :and have rent a fervans So inr@t mal fiarc 
of the camels. 

P 
. . .  .- 

coal. T h e  holy-days  following the Rammen, cad wich chia day. To- 
This morning the wind blew from the northwd, d Ta W a b b  

morrow the feveral artificers will makc no fcruple of 19 work. we 
7 
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, , 5 ~ .  -We.- informed this cveniug by our Arab, that the Camcli are not yet 
:come, but he cx@s them fmn, and will certainly fer out this  day fen'night. 
Such lhuMiig and  deceit have quite wearied us  out; aad .as it was clear, that 
we  could  not now leave Ba bdnd before the  hottell weather would fee in, we 
c o n f d d  -her, and reklved, 6' that the riik  attending our travelling 
(6 over  the De/cr, is too gnat,  and  cannot  be encountered  with prudence." 
Two Chijam who attempted to pais ir laR furnrner exa&tly at  h i s  time 
.of rhc year, died on the journey : 'io did fourteen or fifteen of the country- 
people,  belonging to the  Great Caravan. We concluded  therefore to tarry 
here, though m our unfpeakable mortification, till .Scptmbrr next. 

' J Y ~ . I . o .  The conduAor of our 7'akbt Rcverrs ufed his utmoR endeavours ld 
mißht to periuade  us ta proceed by the Mojvl and Diarbekir roade. He 
fad, that he lately travelled that may from Conflanrincrple to this  place ; and 
a K u d  us, that  the  fickneli  and  troubles which prevailed  in  thofe parts of 
the country are over;  that in  .the way from hence to Mojitl. not the leaR 
danger can pofibl happen.; that every  day we ball  bc in a village, where 
&hments may L had ; that between Diurbtkir and A l q r p o ,  the Dcjc*t 
we have to pafs, will only rake us up feven days ; that the Sam's! winds 

diers, which might be  procured from t e BaJha, would k u r e  us from dl 
may be avoided by travelling  in the ni ht only5 and  that a guard  of fol- 

infult. C i e e  Rqbacl this morning  joined in the propofal, on which we 
rdolved to take this .mute, and  comm'fioned Cojrr Rapbad to get  the 
necefliiry Rbimanrdr from  government,  and .every other thing which may bc 
ukful to us on our journey. 

a 

In  the evening, Cgce Rapbacl, after 'having tonfulted his  friends in the 
city, on  the nature of our Journey, returned, and gave us great e n c o u q e -  
ment. H e  con6rmed the  account before iven us by the condu&or  of  thc 
Takbt  Revam, that by that route we h u  P d avoid the  great Bfwt wholly, 

five or  forty days. we give oudelwa  up entirely to h~ direfions; and not- 
find ouriclv*l daily in towns or villages, and finiih our  journey in thirty- 

withRonding the many difappointmcnts we haw. met with. fincc we left cd. 
culta, beein again to pleafe oudeIves  with  the  hope  of  being in a few 
months, In our native  country, bldd with the  happy Gghc of our families 
and friends. 

Habil Sqylnn returned us  this mornin I zoo Piap*cr 5 &e remainder, he 
hid, had been laid out in necelTaris F or us, which hc is to aceounr  for 
m-morrow. We now  find, even W= he in health, that it would be impof- 

ficient number  of camels. H e  rent US a meffage arprefive of great forrow 
lible for him as yet to proceed on his journey,  through the  want of P ruf- 

for our difappointment. and  with oIfers of  waiting u p n  US, three  months 
hence. This poor man,  we think, has not de&  uite  candidly  with  us; 
get, believe, he was not without  hope of bein ab 7 e fulfil hi9 contra& 
nuch  berter than it has turned out. H e  has for t h e  m& parr,  gotten his 

livelïiood 

c 



and they all give him a good charaaer. Mr. Hmcr thinks  he will get the 
livelihood under the patronage of Mr. S b w ,  and other Ew@ctan vntlemm, 1758. 

better of his fever. 

1 paid  the  bilhop a vifit in company  with MeIlielln Crzrdm and Doidp. June 11. 

He hewed us a very large and valuable Rub, lörne antique itones. 
very curioufly cut, and fome more medals. He has two collcAions of 
Romun coins;  one  of them is compleat, (which he does not intend to 
part with) in a  regular  fuccefion from 3 u h  Ctsjk down to ConJan- 
tine. The other fer (which has a charm of reven E ~ ~ w w J )  his lordhip 
prcpofes to fell *, and imagines t h a t  i t  may be  worth 50,000 Pi@eJ. 
H e  has alro forne medals of private Roman families, and a great number of 
the  Kings  of &jriu, Pcr/hiu, and Pmfí .  Of the hU he has many dupli- 
cates in gold, Elver, and copper. _ -  

YeRerday returned  a Putunmr or  exprds to our W mmhant from "Mondg 
A:eppo, by the way of  the Dc/¿rt, which he had dir p$d from this place lune lz -  
about  a  month  or five weeks ago. He was robbed r ree runes by the Arb, 
bur knowing forne of the tribe, he had the good fortune to prekrve the 
letter  he had in charge. The  yew merchant, with 4 or 500 of his brethren, 
3s alfo  many Mobonctanr, are gone to pay  their annual devotion to the tomb 
of Ezekiel the prophet, which by their account is at &#a a vil1 

wife they lhew you, what they call the fiery  furnaee, into which S w a b ,  
Mefiocb, and Abed-nego were thrown. Somewhere about C m  arc the IV- 
mains of an ancient tomb, which  is  faid to be that of the prophCr Ezra; and 
i n  the ruins ofjViniwÆ, near M f u l  (of which hereafter) M one lrporced to be 
the  prophet Jobnub's. We are impatient for the return of thea7m hither to 
open his packet,  being  big with expe&ation.of news from Er*+ Our feKing 
off for Mo/ul depends alfo on the  return of there  devotees, for --pic (D be 
ferved with thirty of their mules. 

wettern bank of the Euphrates. eight  or nine  miles a b c  Hilb:  

A t  three this morning, all  the parry (except Mr. PJe. whore W a n t  Of JuleII. 
hength would not admit of i t )  accompanied by Mr. G A s  and h fidam 
mifionary named CZettzcnho. with one of Mr. Garden's kWmMS, atid an h z b  
IO fiew us the road, left BnghdRd for A'imrorfs t oW.  It ika d-bY -h. 
diRant about nine miles. W e  paffed the T y p ~  by the farhe b i d g  Of htl 
before-mentioned, and rode through the old Citg Of B a g w ;  from whence. 
quite UP to the tower, ruins of buildings either W h U Y  a b  rom* 
what under  ground arc itill to be fren,  wlmh can 110 other th!n the re- 
mains of  the ancient SzZeuriu. The ground began tb ri*. in * 
imagined, by the  rubbilh  of the old buildings whlch O n e  h o d  heE. 
for  half a quarter of a mile before WC reached the "c1; 
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L ~ J  returned to-day from the tomb of the y p h e r  Ezekiel. - Habil S w ~ l m  

The devotee Jmrr, and fibernetans, to the n u d e r  of above a thourand. 

Jum 16. returned alfo our ncceraries and arrears O money. W e  delivered the Mt 

June 17. teeor.-The Ago vifired vs this morninu, and as iome days before we had 
into the hands of the Ago, appointed by the BaJh for our leader  and pro- 

paid  for the hire of 30 mules, we agreef to leave Bagbdad to-morrow  in che 
afternoon. We kttled things wich him relating to our journey,  and  many 
civilities pamedon each fide. The route of our future  journey, as received 
from Cqre Rapbacl, is as follows : 

Houn- 
Bagbad to Tainkjah - 
Musabab-Kann 

3 

Dclpabaficauprie Kaun 
7 - - - 6 

Xaratapo - - - - - - - 6 

Tawoof 
Dourcourmatec - I - 9 

Tazotcomatour - - 
Ercootc (a city) 

5 

Altorr coqrie 
5 

Tengee Kann . 
h c k  (a  little city) 

5 
5 

Zaawc, where WC pars a river upon Keliecks, which 
river wmcs from Pa/;., and  joins  the TygriJ. -- 8 

Gowerkoe - - - 
Mofil, a city, and ka t  of a Bufia of three  tails -. 

.5 

Koranrkjr 
5 - - - 6 

HC2iC - - , -  - m 
Another village, m e  unknown - 6 
Kirkbook - - IQ 
yczira,. where is a Beg, an of i er  of the  people 

Sbratikoi 
called Cowb. - - IO 

- - - 6 
Nijabin, an antient place, with bad water, and bad 

air. 
Kazadtrtz 

5 

Golweko 
7 - - 6 

CaaJaJir I - - - 6 
. M p l o k  

Hafrancbai 
7 

G..runmaGec (Mm& city) - 
Marcheas - - - - 8 

hmia ciry - - I 6 

- - - - - 

A/RCC-CmrpriC 
1 0  

- - - - r - - - - - I O  - - - - 

ràprLier  
- - l0 

- - - - - - - - - - 
- - - - - - 

I - 8 *: 
: U ~ a ,  a large city,, a Bafia of three tails, an 

I 
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C H A P. IV. 

~mwences on our journqf iom Baghdad t o  Karatapa, Afkee-couprie, Dour- 
courmatee, Kircoote, Arvele, Zaave, Camalifi-Gawerkoe, and Molul, 
urirb our metbod of Iravel~ing.-Ob~~at;cns on :de facc of the counhy.- 

/c8 calkd Wor&pcrs 4 tbc Devil. - State of CbrHàaniO in Turky.- 
Dc/rrition of a Turkilh Mofqur. - Account o f  tbeir p r igs ;  and of a 

rod 01 St. Barbara 

- A  1758. T five this afternoon we left the city of Baghdad, having fent out our 
June .la. tents pitched on the eaitern bank of the y p s ,  oppohe to a counrry  feat 

tents, Takbt Rmans, and other lu  age before us. We found the 

of the BaJa, about  a mile to the northward of the walls of the city. We 
had the fatisfaation here to meet with the bilhop and father Fidelfe, 

taken leave of each other in the city. His  lordhip gave us three recom- 
who came to wih us a good journey, norwithltanding we had mutually 

mendatov letters ; one to Padre Lanza an Italian millionary at M+/; a 
fecond for Pert Eu ene a Frencb miflionary at Mer&; and the other for 
M o d  !~&WIIJJ, con B ul for  the Frtncb nation at Aleppo. Cycc Klrpbael came 
alfa and delivered us our contra€.t with the filattn: We had thirty 
mules far the following d e g .  

F 

For the two Pakbtbr Rwans - - c 8 

Gaddle-mules 
For two CapJ for  the ufc of fervanm. - - 2 

For baggage 
4 

16 
- c - - - - 

and our baggage to Akppo : he is to run all rifis ; if any mule dies or be- 
For each mule WC are to give 45 piafires,  and the ,Vu/ateer is to carry Us 

She dbrw 450 are to  be paid him at A/cppo. He is to find his mules in 
cornes  lame, he is to get another in its room. He has  received 900 piafires, 

provifions 5 and hould we make him and  his  people a preient of  a iherp 
and a little rice now  and then, it is what they may cxpe& by way of en- 
f o u r ~ g r m c n r  only, not a matter of demand. 

7 Our 
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worthy friend Mr. Garden, and Cojcc Kupbacl, and at nine got up to Knirch' 
At reven  o'clock in the evening we itruck our tents, took leave of our 

Kban's cowers and rntrenchmenrs, railed during his liege  of Baghdad, to 
prevent  the garriron's receiving any relief from this fide of  the country. 
T h d e  towers are eleven in number,  and now iomewhat decayed; they are 
built of brick,  have holes formulketry,  acd  itand a t  about f ive  hun- 
dred yards from each orher. 

Junc*o. A t  half paR  two chis morning . w e  got to TuinIrjaÆ, having pared over 
h m e  firlds of wheat-Rubble; and  in an hour aitrr arrived at another town 

D~KEUALAH.  called DoLehalab, where we continued  till the evening. The  laritude of 

are  plenty of  gardens  (inclofrd wlth  mod-walls) which rupply the city of 
Dokcbelab, by oblïrvation, . is 3;; 43' north. Around both there towns 

Bugbàad with Vegetables  and fruit.  We put up at a  clean, mud-built 
hode,  one  of  .the .&R the place  afforded. Our Aga, who was not under the 
{axe roof with us, came and paid us his compliments. He ap eared to 
be a iënfible grave  man, of few words, yet can handiomdy exprre himlilf 
on particular.occafions. W e  agreed before we k t  off, that he thould iupply 

at our  expence; and wr now cornmifionrd him to rerve our Takbr K w a s  
himielf, .as .well as his own th!re horrtmen  and  their  cattle  with provifions, 

men .with their proifions,  bring d&rous n u  to have any dijputec with them 
on Ihat  iubjeR 

but it was almok h e n  before we could k t  off with our  little Curnuan. 
A t  half pait fix in the evening, we mounted  our horfes and mules, 

We took  an eafiward coude  for  about an hour and half,  which brought 
US to a  bridge,  thrown over one of thok lirtle  rivulets, which run into 
the T Y ~ ~ J .  We palTed over  the briclgc, and then travelled  north. Very 
many people were p i n g  the road to Bagbdad. One party  had  a Caravan. 
which confiRed of z or 300  beah,  camels, mules, and  ares, loaded wlrh 
firaw-fodder  for  the Bufia's fiables. Until halt paít ten we marched  over 
a dead level  country, jaw here and there we met with a hill of f a d ,  blown 
w e t h e r  by the wind. We palied alio lcveral creeks which had h a ! l  bridges 
over  them; there creeks  are  a  kind of artificial rivulers, clle purpolely 
to fUPply the  adjacent villages with water from  the TJgriJ. This great 

three mlks off. at  others  not more than half a 111 i l~ .  A h u t  eleven 

a mountain ; it feymctl by moon-light, to extend  a  great way to tile rait- 
we c a m  tu J large hill,  which in this level counrry mi&t be jultly called 

ward- 1'0 r l . ~  ?$: of [he high road hereabouts, I was informed,  there 
me feveral ~~d towns, that  the  land is cultivated  around []lem, and  the 
r i v u h  afore-mentioned ferve them with water. Now I p into  one of the 

f¿cVan'$ for  the firR time, of whc& untoward  moticn we had  re- 
ceived  a dibgr=4.de  account  from our Ewopean rervants, but which war 
Mt (0 bad BS to hinder me from taking  a &Ort aeep. 

ri,ver is ROW 10 the left, or  the wcR of us, and appears lometines two or 

A.t 

. 
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At  one in the  morning we arrived at our ficond Ragc K&R-Mu/&b, 17.58. 
latitude ä3' 58' north, where we pitched our tents, and lay in them: Tk' 
Cara-JnEjwab here is old  and nor kept clean. Our &a would have procured J une I I .  

us a 110uk in the village if we had  choren it. About nine o'clack, two par- K A U N - M u a -  AZA,,. 

ries with camels  and a f i s  came in from ConJantilroplc, and pur up at  the 
CflroannJh-ah; thcy were accompanied by a few horiemen, who had been 
robbed and wounded to thc  northward  of Moful. 

get tnurcon, n d k ,  and  grapes. W e  ate  pretty freely yeRerday of the lafi, 
The evenings and  nights  are pleafantly cool, bur the days very hot. We 

but as iomr  of us had fyrnpronis of a Eiarrbmfs coming on, we denied ow- 

fi) that  little is ukd. Yelterday we allowed ourfelves one bottle of W i r r  
{elves to-day, and fed on  milk.  Few r;f us have any appetite  for  meab 

wine, and the fame quantity at night. 

. 
At feven o'clock  this  evening we fer off, and travelled rather c a h l y  for 

about two hours, when we  croKed a  pretty d bridge over a creck of 
the ITygrir, 2nd  chen went  north ; pared  rhroug fome fields of corn-ltubble, 
and about eleven, over  a good i tme bridge  built a c d a  a river called 
(accoriing to the found of  the word as pronounced by our couotry fervants) 
Cbiba €€.@e, which they teli us, rifcs in Pc,/;., and falb  into the Tygrir. cn,,. 

new Koun or Curavanfirab, and the ruins of an old one. It ir called 
At a quarter of a mile diltance to the  right of this river, is a handfome Hnmrrlm. 

Soubah-Knun, or Cbibacb  Couprie, that is, Cbibacb Bridge. T h e  4 a  obkrv- 
ing, that  we were dehous of f i n g  every thing  that was remarkable, pro- 
poled riding up to it, which we did. 

T h e  Late Bnpa Harnet performed a very gallant a€t.ion neat thh fpt, 
with his lance a lion which for three  gears h a d  b e n  the t e m r  of 

Tay, that his orre In Its vdcnr exertions 
he then mounted  a mm, which as fome 

da te ,  kicked  the lyon on  the head, and Runned him ; b thh lucky circum- 
itance the BaJh  had an op rtrrnity of plunging his ancc intoPM belly, . 
and laying  him  dead at his ret. p" 

I 

after travelling eight hours, and pitched our tents by the b m d f f d  of 
DBLr- 

Ar three  this morning, we pared over another  Itone of 8 d C h  Jonc at .  

Dt~-ubu/r-couprie, which  by an obrervation taken by Mr. Dti&!. h a  in ,,.Al,.COw 

latitude 340 10' north. This K a m  is but a forry one 1 WC got to ic a P M  L u a .  
little  after thme in the morning, but  found other t r a v c k r  in P?@hl. 
we again repored .under our rents, having experienced this Yeaer- 
day, to be violently hot 8 the  hottek indeed I had ever and m me 

h i r R  : my fellow travellers however could eat a bit d'mu-, Tup a 
almofi inrupportablc,  taking away the  appetite, and PdUCl?g.a CxCCfiVC 

liitle broth, which is more than I can attempt. 
R r  AC 
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milk, bur no fruit. l n  our ,journey for  the  two hfi fiages, we obkrvcd 
1753.  At fome difiance up the river is a vilhge,  from whence s e  Fot good 

locu[ts in great  abundJn,x ; the roil W:LS u e l l  cultivated and h i l e ,  hy n1rms 
of tk,e rircr-water being Irt in. We p a f M  many travcl!:rs, among othrrs. 

the Grand Se@jor's dilpiralure. H e  is going  to &?y-hdfiirrd [O get S c ~ î ~ f l n  
the prerent &,an of Kircoute, who for !&me mildemeanour had ialkn undcr 

&@a to interctde for him. 

thought expedienr to  be well on our goard, until we haw  pared forne 
,It reven in the evening, we mounted  again, wich our arms; it being 

Kurcadawric mountains ln light, called Kujcadnwie, often infelted by robbers. NOW 
hlounraics. WK drew lots, and fettled our  turns in the 7 i k h f  Rcvnm ; and as bIefieurs 

rye and Pi GI, the IWO lighteft  men,  ride  together in one, we are alternately, 
on and O tif our horres or mules, every two hours. T h e  motion of theie 
vehicles is unrafy ; yet, 110t to io great a degree as to prevent wearied 
travellers from  etting a little hep,  which, though  broken  and  interrupted, 
we  find to be O B great bcnefit. 

have proceeded to,  and paffrd over the mountains on horie-back ai lh  my 
T h e  heat of this day has been bcyond meafure fatiguing. I intendcd to 

arms;  but foon became fo f i n t  and weak, as to be obliged to dilinoum. 
and betake rnyfelf to the Tnkbt Rcwn, 'till nine o'clock, when l remounted 
at the foot of  the hills with fome degree of fpirits,  and io cravelied on till 
eleven, arnidR romantic,  craggy, flinty rocks, formed very advantageoufly 
for  giving a few rohbers  an  opportunity of attacking a great  number of 
yairengers: but fortunately  none prefented themielves. Ac twelve we 
got on the  other ïide of the hills, into  a well cultivated valley, where 
were corn-Rubbles. This va!e  ia flooded at  the  dikretion of the 

Narin river. farmer, by a little  river which we paffed over, called N a h ,  whok 
water is very brackih, owing to the Falt petre,  with  which the foil 
abounds. 

b e %  About two in  the morning, as we marched on, we diicovered a h a l l  
village to the kft, inhabited by the  hutbandmen  of  the  arable  lands ; we 
dikinguilhed it by the IiEhcs, and barking of dogs. A t  four, w e  got near the 

X A R a T A r A  tOWn Karatdpa, lying, by Mr. Doidgc's obiervarion, in 34' 30' N. latitude ; 
but  our rnrdatcers miRaking the road, it was  half pafi fi& before we reached 
it. The  Aga advanced before, and a t  our entrance met us, enquiring whr- 
ther it was our pleafure to pitch  our tents, or put  "p j, an ho& : we 
chore the  latter, and were hewn to the chief's, wherein were  prepared two. 
or three well fwept apanments, with carpets and cubions taid on clle ground. 
This is a good looking Turk$ country town, built  with mud ; it fiands on 
an eminence. and the  fireets are broader than any I have feen  in Turk. 
The inhabitants were more iwarthy than thoie of Baghdad, owing, probably 

5 LO 



t O  their WOrkinq in the fields and gardens here are many gardens, and yet 
we can gct no frui t .  7 5 ~ .  

In this town Of I k n t n p a  are hundrcds of Jtorkr; you fec them almok 
on cvrry houk, in every gardrn, and on the walls and trees. They frem 
t O  think t!?cmfclPcs  in great l'ecul-i!y, a x  i n  no kind of fear a t .  the fight or 
approach OF man or beslt. They 11ad three  or more young ones in their 

that of the Il;tgroes mufical finger-cracker. When this is doing, the 
neih. l h e  old birds make a very odd noire with their beaks, not  unlike 

head is turned bac!<ward, and  the q p e r  bill placed on the rump, while 
the under is ret into the quirlteil motion, a:ld made to a& upon Ille 
otl..er: this bird's beak is eight or nine inches in length  like  that of the 
Pelican, and of the fame hape ; there is  alfo a h a l l  red bag hanging at  
the chroar. 

The houfc we refide in belongs to  the Sbcick of  the village, who cleared 
it of his women, and had it c1rant.d on our account. T h e  walls arc very 
thick,  whereby the heat is much leis diltrefing than  in Che two preceding 
days. T h e  water  here  would haw been good, had it been RrR fined, bur 
this our fervants carelcfly neglefied : we  find  by expcricnce. that half an 
ounce of the powder  of Alum, thrown into IZ or 14 gallons of muddy water, 
will in an hour  and half make it perfeftly clear; learning this before we 
left HaJarn, we there  iupplied ourfelves with a Iufficiency of Alum for there 
ures. We found no  inconvenirnce  from the Alum, and I am inclined to 
think  that it is not only an exccllmt purifier of thick muddy water, but that 
in hot  climates, it cools the body and braces up the relaxed fibres. 

A t  fix this  evening, the w e d m  was cloudy, which WC verg rrldom had 
an opportunity of noting before ; the air fince we left BaJorta, has  been very 
dry,  a few nights  on  the Eupbr-nter excepted. The primings to our fire- 
locks and pikols were never clamp. Our Aga here acquainted us1 that he 
thought it  roper to take with us the armed men of the place, and if WC 
approved O P it, he would fpenk to rhe Commandant to be ready to 'march. 
(By virtue of his order  from  the Bafia he coulL1 command thir ; neverthdcG 

h e n  ret O L I ~  WiLh our  guard confilling of an officer and l a  horfcmen equip  
a pecuniary iatisfa&ion from us will be expeQed). We confend and at  

ped  with pikols and lances. 

Cbocarda who rode polt, pared us, accompanied wich two horkmcn krvalrm I 
On our left were the  ruins of fome houles ; and at a after fWen a 

they were from Mojlll going to Bagbdad, and their news that 
Bafia from Aleppo was expe€ted at Mop1 next Monah and chat two Csrrvans 
were itill detained there. At half patt eighr.  th= fell a h w e r  Of large 
drops of rain ; a hart but acceptable refrchment  to fUCh thirfiy~ 
wretches  as we are. 

R r z  At 
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.At twelve we croKcd another  river  (which  they cdled  like the lafi, A'arin) 
LCVLJ on  a little paltry bridg. All this  nigh1 we travelled  ovcr a hilly, h n y ,  

June z+ ullcultivared  country, until about half a mile bcfore we reached /gee.r.orrpn'r, 
to wllich place we got at  half pal? two i n  the morning. Here we found 
the Sbeirk's ho& ready  to receive us, the Aga having  advanced  brforr fur 
that purpofe. 

175R. 
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hill, harh  rivulets  runnins by ir, the watcr of which is very clear  and good. 
This  villaze lies hg obkrvation in 3 4 O  50' north  latitude ; is built on am 

W e  could  get  no  fruit hcrr unleis the l 3 o o h r t y ,  but wcre told, that  at the 
next Rage we fllall get fruit, as well as wine ; both will bc very  acceprable. 
T h e  want of the firlt \W judge to have  bren the caulk of our  being 211 pain- 
fully conRipated ; and the  kock of wincs l i d  in a t  Cnlcrr#ia and B o ~ G G J ~ ,  is CX- 
penilcd or defiroyed to abcut three dozcn of bottles. Our Ago indeed purr us 
10 no expence  for wine or  Rrong liquors ; he drinks only colfee, herbet  and 
water: a man every s a y  difkrenc from our Cbacarda. l'wenry 

eÏcorted us hither; and as the CWQWW for Mofui bad  been  lately rob- 
P~~$+cJ wcre given to  the Cornmandmr for  himlrlf  and  the troop which 

another  guard; he behaves  with great  care  and  modelty,  and affured 11% 
bed between this Ïpot and Kircoote, the Aga recommended  our  taking 

hfery. We hope he is a lurk of honour, and io iubmit ourleIves to his 
in a very  pleafing canner,  that his only  Rudy is that  of our rare  and 

difcrerion. 

and about noon we obicrved  thourands of them  clinging to the  rafters of our 
We Taw this morning in the air, a  prodigious  quantity of very h a l l  ban. 

houk. We r p m  h i s  day  comfortably,  compared  with iome that were paR, 
chiefly owing to our being i n  a hode.  Our tcnts  are  made  of canvas, well 
pinred, lined with chincz, and  have a l h  a marquis;  but a  painted tent 
like our's, is better  calculatrd  to refill the rain than the heat i and could we 
have  forrieen that  we Ihould have  conle  a  road,  where we hitherto  have 
found plenty  of water, n common  canvas tent  would  have  better  anrwertd 

- 4 t h  warer, which is al toeetkr  impra€ticable with thofe we now have. T h e  
our end ; as in the  heat of the day, we might have kept i t  conRantly  wrrttd 

wind blows  generally frdh,  but io loaded r i t h  burning  particlrs  of rand, 

hut t ing it out, than  admitring i t  to LIS. 
tha t  we find it more for our  refrehment to follow the E a .  India cuRom of 

increakd. reveral travellers going our way having  joined US for protefiion. 
A little before fun-ret, we began to march ; our  little C~+,ZUUII is now 

I t  confifis of  our own  three horfes, and twcnty  five mules, there  ought to 
have been thirty; i n  excuie  for  the dciiciency, the mulateer  pretends tha t  
although WC agreed for  right mulcr to our two Tdbt &vms, and two ta 
OW rag% Yet from C L ~ ~ O ~ I ,  there h u l d  be but  four for the fidt, and one 
for  the kfi, and  rhat C+ Ropbad knewar'of this CuROm, a d  agreed to 

the 
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the  obkrving ir  : we have now  no remedy, unlek  at &pp. To our Ckr ,4d  r7S8. 
can, m u t  be added  our Aga's, and his three  frrvamr hortès. eight hork- 
guards,  and  near 30 mulrs or ailies. The moon not rihg till late, tha 

carried by TwAi/b irrvanrs. 
Tdbt  Kcvuns were preceded by two  great  lights, placed in iron Roves, and 
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1758- the Sbcirk who lives a t  h e  difiame in our road, ihould  join u9 with I 5 Arab;. 
+ who would be of more fewice to LIS than a greater  number  of any oLhcr 

kind, a ArubJ do not urually fight with h u b s  ; but this  order is dircretional, 
and  left to the Sbeick to decline executing. provided he fl1a11, be convinced 
that  the road is not  infcfird. 

hInnday . We fet off at feven  in the evening as urual, and  without any moleRation 
l u e  2G. got  to l u w o o k ,  in 35" IO' north  latitude, about half pafi two in the morn- 

ing, having had for two thirds of the way, mountains at a h a l l  diRance 
on  our right, but  for the lall  part of our journey, they were farther  from 
us, inclining more to the eaitward of the north : when we were only about 
a mile from the village they were almofi  out  of fight, and  a lain, or ex- 
tenlive vale fucceeded, through which palTed many a rivulet O P good  water; 
over one of them was a water-mill at work. 

Rony road : the adjacent country was rude and barren, if we except a very 
This village is but a forry one, feated on a hill ; we got to it  over a very 

few fiubble acres. The  inhabitants of lanurook breed ilk-worms, and 
weave a flk,  which thry fend for Tale to  the  merchants  of Boggbdad, and 
other towns. 

We were not fo well off here for lodgings,  as of late, yet thofe we have 
are much leis difagrerable than a tent, and are  the belt the place affords: 

iaw them ln the yard. nor did they Teem to take  much pains  to conceal 
they belonged to a private man  whore  wives were obliged  to  move out ; we 

dud, where we noticed the ,  women to be little  fcrupulous in this re- 
their faces. But this was not the hit country village Gnce  we left Bugh- 

@e&. Two or three females are  our fellow-travellers; they  ride  afiride 
their mules, but with the  black  hork-hair  covering  over  their  faces;  and 
as  the  cuRom of .the country  forbids us even to  look at, much lefs to 
fpeak to them, we remain entire  Rrangers to each other,  nor  can we 
gratify our inclinations by complimenting them in any re+& whatever. 
Mr. Sbuw, who has refided many years among  the  people of T+. 
aKured  me, it was not only the  highell affront you could pofibly hew 
a Turk, to enquire  for  the  heal& of the female, part of his family, bue 
that  it was citeemed very rude even to menuon the name of any of the 
fair fey. 

T h e  laR night was very pleafant, the  air cool and ferene, which, thank 
God,  continues even now, though twelve at noon. Five Turk$ with high 
caps on their heads, and armed, palTed us jurt now on horfeback, and 
air0 a h a l l  caravan with abouc tz camels and 20 ares loaded with 
tobacco, which probably was under the pmte&ion of there  high cap 
gentlemen. 

With 



dirrs  taken from hence, we began our march at  fevenin the evening, and LLvcr 
W i t h  the fime fellow-travellers as yelterday, and about fifcen fmt hl- 1758. 

cunrinued  advancing  over barren ground for the . v j l I ~ ~  9k&mo~oor, 
until we got oppolite to it. W e  then firuck off m.the .right, travelling 
more north,  dircffly  for Kircode, taking care not to touch at the fir& men- 
rioncd village. By this condue, they fay, we rave a twohour's journey. 

unctiltivatcd itony lands ; bur then all was arable to  the city, and for fomc 
Uniil we gat within four  or five miles of Kimwrc, we paffed nothing  bur 

o:i!es a r u n d  was a fine plain. 

We reached Kircoote, which lies in 35" 30' of north' lhtudc, at  four June 1:. 

had been provided  for us, at a  little  diitance from the town. The fort is 
in the morning,  and paffed  by the town and citadel to a houfe which K ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  

of m cblong figure,  fituated on a high artificial mount, which in  the rainy 
feafcn is by the  run of waters from the  neighbouring mountains, made an 
ifland. About fifteen years ago, Nadir Sbab took it afiy a k g e  of 14 days: 
an old 7urk$ gentleman of the place informed me,,*.: the citadel was 
defended  by the  inhabitants unalfiRed  by the foldiery L about 5000 were in 
arms, nor did they  iurrendcr  but  on  honourable terma 1 their p p c r r i e s  were 
ficured to them, only a grant of provifions for the Pm& army was a p e d  
to. Kuli Kban conformed himfelf to the letter of  the capitulation, tlll he 

he then levied heavy cpntributions, and on the approach of the TnrhI$ 
returned  from his unfuccekful expedition againk h2öJïul. opd no longer ; for 

inhabitants. as well as goods and effeRs for the uie of hir arm . A little 
army, retired, taking with him as much money as k could get from the 

to  the iouchward of the town he itored  a magazine with corn an l other  pro- 
vifions ; thefe. he could not convenienrly take away, nor would he deRroy 
them, but left rllem to  fall into the hands of his enemy. Durin rhc f i e p  
of the citadel, near 500 of the defenders were killed, and t a e l>eople 

of the  city mount, is the  tomb o f  rhe 2"u~kijb Ba+ HoJk who was 
in general were very much fatigued  and difireffed. To the eafiward 

wounded in the battle of Dwbmt by a rnulkec ball from Nadir shb's 
army, and then put to denth by th. fabre of a mercikli foldief; 
for which difionouable and  inhuman a&. the Sbab ordered him im- 
mrdiatcly to be executed, and rent the body of the B& hither to be 
honourably  interred ; this  incident  happened a fhOK d m  the Cap- 
ture of Kircoorc. 

T h e  inhabitanrs  in general, are maintained by a@ulrurC, the lands here- 
abouts bein very  fertile ; large  quantities of corn arc lént from hence to 
foreign mar i ers: the mechanics, fuch as taylors, ihotmaken, &C. live as 
in other places, by  their  indultry. But there is no WufdhC carried on 
here of any confequence. 

cumbr:s, figs, &ar-candy and bread. 
We were Tup lied with pre:ty good mutton, FP% sPP*ea, 
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The houfe to which we  were condu&ed was at the diRance of 9 ocarter - of a mile from the town ; it had a pretty  garden,  with  a  neat  pond, gral.; p!ats, 

rofe trees and running h a m s ,  whore banks were agreeably lhxled by the 
willow. This fpot b e l b r g  to the chief of  the hfrIbomrtn pricRs ; our  Aga 
had rode on before, and  obtained permillion of the governor  and p:ieR for 
ollr admittance. W e  made a hor r  repafi, and about five, threw ourfelves 
down  on  our cotg. Ar nine in the morning, the  governor, the .Wn$alerrP or 

cipal officers, came  to vifit us ; as we were noc rifen, they Rayed fome little 
captain  of the  fort, and commanding Jan izq ,  with two or  three  of  the prin- 

pliments. The  red governor of Kircoote is a BoJh of two tails, who at 
time with the priefi. and our Aga, and then went away ieaving their corn- 

@ënt  was in difgrace. as jult  oblerved;  the  gentleman  who  atled in 
his abfence is only pro tempore. 

1.758. 

At four in the afrernoon. Mr. Doidgc and I returned  the vifit, accom- 
pan id  by the Agu, an interpreter,  and  two other fervants. We were re- 
ceived with high marks  of relprR ; Rools with culhions both for our feats, 
and feet, were placed on the  right-hand fide of the governor. T h e  gover- 
nor received us after the  common  cuRom in Tudy,  fitting on his carpet, 
but politely bending his body, and bringing his hand up to his breaR; and 
after we were feated, he paR fome handcome compliments, and gave an  
inviracion to  tarry four or five days for o w  refrelhmcnt, alTuring us that 
after having entertained u s  in  the  bell manner in his power, he would take 
care  that at our  depanure. we il~ould be very well elcorted. W e  excured 
ourfelves  from  tarrying, but  thanked him for his polite offer. On his lefr 

yery perfonable, as indeed the TwkJ in general are, both as CO Rature and 
hand. far eight  or ten  of the principal Iwrkr of the place ; moR of them were 

cornelinel‘s, adorned with full ,  large, piercing  black eyes, and arched 
eye-brows.  Curiolity had brought  about  the court-yard  where we were en- 
tertained,  a  great  number  of  fpdtators,  who had never  before ken an J%- 
ropcan habit. We enquired among  other things,  concerning  the prefent 
itare  of affaira in Perja, but could  not find that they had any  late accounts. 

only been made milerable for many years paR through the fword, but by 
It was obferved during  the converfation, that unhappy kingdom had not 

che plague ; whlch occafioned me to lay that there two were the greateR of 
human  curfes; on which the governor  gravely  reflied, 11 cher  are not OfMn,  
but of Gd.’’ 

In the evening, our partv, in company with three or four pr iek,  fpent 

plearant rivulets. T h e  Csitf Pt-id, who feemed to have an haughty fpirit, 
an hour or two on the fide of the pond, into which contin~~ally flowed kveral 

informed me, that within the  fort was yreferved the tomb of the Cbrgian 
St. Dcnnir, buried hcre at rhe time when ChriJiam had poreelfions in this 
country. No fooner had  he concluded,  than, very abruptly, he by the in- 
tcrprcter, put Lo me the following  quefiion : *‘ Since we M@pen have in 
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1758. pull off our boots, before we entered the church to  fee the tomb of St, 

Dennis: as we  had received no  intimation that any iuch  honour as feeing a 
Mo/pc was intended us, and not knowing  that Cbrijiinns were ever  prr- 
mitted to enter, we hefitated, and ordered it to be intimated to the Culipb 
who was there, that we had always underkood tha t  none but choie of  the 
Mubarncran faith were allowed to go into their  chnrclles, and that  our 
curiofity was  fufFiciently fatisfied, defiring that we might  do  nothing irre- 
gular. He replied, it was true  that Cbrijtians, inhabitants  of  the country. 
were not allowed to enter, but as we were travelling  gentlemen, and 
Cbripian SuintJ were depofited here, they  wihed  to  oblige us, and  provided 
we left our boots without,  there was nothing  that  hindred  our arlrnifion. 
W e  Rill doubted  of  the propriety of  the fiep, and were the  more uneaiy 
about it by an incident which had  happened between Mr. Pigot and the 
Cbitf Pricy?. On this critical occafion we looked round, but could not for  the 
crowd  diïcover our Agn; we then made the interpreter  call  aloud  for him. 
and agreed he ihould be afked, if there was nothing  improper  in  the th i l l e  
propoïed,  and  whether we ran  any r i k  in complying : he, with great ferioul- 
neis fpoke to the priek and MuJelem, and after receiving their anlwers, he told 
us, l‘ No.” We then defired that  he himielf lhould h e w  us the wsy ; 
accordingly he  pulled off his boots, and entered the Mojque; we did the 
fame, and found it a  neat little  building  wirhout  painting, or other orna- 
ments: it had a h a l l  pulpic  fomewhat raifed, and two tombs railed round, 
in which they  told us were the remains of two ancient holy Cbrijr’iuns; 
one of them  they  called Sninf DenBir, the other we could not make out, 
they faid either H a j u  or Ijaiab. I afked, if  they were iure i t  was not the 
tomb of a Jew inRead of a CbrtJian ? Was aniwered, no Jcm, bur a Cb1.h:. 
lian. Within  the railing were the coffins  of the dead, but as t h d e  wcre 
covered, our curiolity  carried us no farther. T h e  prieR of’ the M q + e  
fprinkled US with rofe-water, and threw iome on  our  handkerchiefs; and 
then we withdrew to the  porch,  where he a k e d  us for a prerenc, which we 
ordered our iervant to give him. W e  put 011 our boots, n1our;tetl our 
horfes, and rode out  of  the  forr to follow the Caravan, which had alreadl- 
began its march, 

We had great reaion to believe, that  the prieff had fixed his eye upon Mr. 
p& a handfome youth  of  about twenty, to make  a  convert of him ; for he 
took feveral occalions to go to him, whilR he lay on his cot in a  lhady retreat. 
and endeavoured  this very afternoon to  make  him  repeat  after him iome 
T W W  fentences, which Mr. Pigot, unhfpicious  ofdanger,  attempted to do : 
the took him by the hand, and dire€ted him to Rand (as  Mr. Pigat 
underfiood  rather by his motions than words) inRead of  continuing  to lie at 
length  on his Cot: Frnncijco, one  of  our  country fervancs, a Maronite CbnF 
t h  and born at Aleppo, palling by and hearing him repear: the words “Allah 
il A W  Mdwmrd ~EjDul Alab,” which Lignified, a  declaration of the exif- 
tence of one  God, and of Mubornet being his true pyopbct, called to Mr. P i p ,  
and  defird  him not to repeat  them : he  then  ran to me, defiring  with tears in 
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more to be rhus exercifed, for the prieR was attempring m CMVert him to 
his eyes, that I would enjoin the  young gentleman not to ruffer himfelf any ,758. 

Mubomctunijnli adding,  he knew an infiance of it at s v a ,  where an 
unwary perfon having been  caught the like words, the meaning.of which 

found himfelf under a neeefiry of  undergoing the other ceremonies, as ablu- 
he did not underfiand, and enticed to repeat them bcfom proper witnemcs, 

fervant fince allilred me, that the Cbicf PricJ did then and often afterwards 
tion, circumcifion. &c. which are always the appendages ofconverfion. This 

old. ~ L I R  die foon, and would go m hell, unlefs he embracd the  truc 
highly abufe hin1 for  having intermeddled ; adding, that  he was now grown 

raw coffee, and half a dozen of china coffee-cups  which our &a had 
fairIl. On our  leaving  the prielt's  houfe, we delired his acccpcance of fome 

recommended as the moR agreeable prefent we could make. W e  rent it 
by Frunci/c., with our thanks  for his civilities; he received it with a con- 
f-uential air, but thanked us, and with a high founding &cc, m, '' He 
hoped before long we hould all become true fiJiha." 

W e  took with us from Kirnote 15 armed men, and mavclled over a J m  2); 

rra&, rocky, and perfealy barren, till  after four o'dock in the morning. 

At half paR four, we rode by a miferably looking village on our left; 
when we met with fome ground which  had  here and there a cultivated fpot. 

arcent, that we judged it fafeR to dirmount. This bridge m a  built at 
it  extended to a new bridge of one high arch, which was off0 d S u l t  an 

the expence of the  reigning Bujba of Bugbdud, the old one bein in ruina; 
two arches of it Rill remain at a  little difiance fmm the new bri r! ge, which 
is about 45 fret high, and very narrrow. Having p a d  a little river by 

its fource in the high Courdijan mountains, which we now raw M the right Covr*'a' 
this bridge, we came to a fmall town called A(ron-Cw.c. The river hath ALTON- 

before us, whore tops are  partly covered with how, and em ties  itfelf 
into the $pis .  T h e  old bridge here, they tell us wm built by t K .  e anc~ent 
Cbrgiuns, to whom the town formerly belongd.  The  riva abonndr with 
filh, and we got Come fine carp; there are fome we were toldwhich we¡& 2 0 3  
pounds. 

the town, and for want of a hottk, continued in them Whole daYs 
We pitched out tents  on  an eminence, fomsvhat CO the n o n h d  of 

Here I again experienced the weather CO be unfpeakably hot and dlfi@ng- 
We have to rejoice however that  our good fortune brought Way, 

even here ! but how much more muit it have been in the 0 t h  4 
and did not hKcr us to  go by that of the Grcnt Ut@. Dreadful is the heat 

never have had a plenty  of water. In our way hither, we O l P r g C  ilonc 
where we lhould ever have been in want of a houfe  and V e F ~ b l ~ .  and 

bomb-lhdl, which our guard told us was one  of Kuli i met Plro 
a ltttlr C a r f l ~ a ~ ) ,  four days from Mojul: they confirmed the account We 
b e h e  receivrd of the Bufi& being e x p d e d  therc in four Or five daph  and 
that the CWI great Carmans waited for an efcort. 
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melons. This town has not any manufaflure, the people  live by what  thcy 
To-day we got a fine water-melon, and two or  three  ordinary mufL 

get  from panengers who go through it,  and by the  produce  of  their agri- 
culture. T h e  country  in  general is hilly, not to i'peak of the before- 
mentioned CourdiJan mountains, which a p p a r  to me to run about N. N. W .  
anrl S. S. E. Thefe,  and the Sanjack mountains oppofite to them, are the 
retreating places of the  common  robbers  of the country, who always attar!; 
iuch parties of travellers, as they  think  are  unable to refill them. Hcrc  
are many itorks; there birds fcak on flugs, worms, Hr.  which t!?ey 51ld 
in the corn-fields, and iometimes on  ferpents;  at lesfi we were credibly 
informed io. 

C:o!rpr.ie, and  took with us 30 foot foldiers. We travelled the whcls 
At  the common hour, (feven in  the evening) we decamped from Aton-  

nig!lt in a plealint, cool air, and without  the IeaR molcllrtion ; our gum:, 
nccurding to thcir L I Ï ~ I ~  cuRom,  íiring now anrl then a molkrt, irr trrrGresr. 
1 IK  country, like what we have io long travelled over, is iluay and unrui- 
tivated. affording only wild fflrubs and thlales ; of the 1zfi h r e  are grc;!t 

J.W :c, t h a t  of  the rmallclt roie-bud. At one in the morning, we got to Z q c e  
quantities,  and a vait variety, from  the Lze of a middling artichr)!x to 

'&c mkleh:*afi. LFlaus, which is a good  building, itanding by  itl'elf, and wcìl adnI:tetl for 
rhe reception of travellers. Mere our Iakbt Rernn-gce znci &fGrch or hrad 

pleaded that bMh  men and bcaRs were tired,  and that we were at  too 
mulaterr would have put up, hut were oppoied by us and the Ago : they 

-. 4reat diRance to think of procecdir,g to Arvele. The debate  continued  for 
lonw time. till a t  length we prevailed ; and  purfuing  our  journey  through 
the Came kind  of  country,  without any thing remarltable  happening, we 
came in fight of the high fort of lirwek about five in  the morning *. 

.. 

AEvf.1.g. ?'his. fort is built like that  at Kircorte on a high artificial  mount, of difficult 
accefs, and its form is circular. T h e  preient village is but  a trifling one; 
that a larger town once Rood here is manifeft in a very flrilting manne? 
by the  great extent of  the old burial-ground, and by fomc ruins which arc 
itill vifible. 1 take  the  fort to be half as large again, and clle hill perhaps 
20 feet  higher than that of Kirmore. It was attacked nnd taltcn by Arndir 
Slab after a hg: of live or fix dap.  T h e  village at the foot of 
the  fort,  towards the iouth-welt. 

we Put llpl as k i n g  a better  defence from  the illn than our tents. We got 
Before fix we arrived at r!rvele Kaun, a t  which, although 3 poor one, 

Caupmrba. rrmatrd at  midnight from the victorious A&xaB&. offifulrdoa. 1 1 ~  did nor flay 
prnbabiy  th? rrmainr OF the ancicrn A r b h . .  HIthor Dbriur ,  after the battle of 

m v e d  PtdrbeIu. which city furrendered to him, and in ir he found a quantity. 
Of furnittue and eqai age belonging to the crown, and.,+coo talents, and Ihr richcg nf his. 

which Deriur R ad lefr rbxc bcforc rhc cngaecment. G ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~  ~~glurI gl~cwcdd: 

Lon@ but  fat Gut for Ahdru, in order to recruit his army. Soan after his departurc A h -  
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L ~ J  T h e  perfon of the Druil thry look on  as facred ; and when they affirm any ,758. own merits, or the merits  of the  leader of any other religion whatroever. 

thing folemnly, they do  it by his name. All difrefidtful  ex,xefions of 
I ~ i m ,  they would punih with dearh. did  not  the Turk@ power prevent 
them. T o  hoe  a hork, in their  language, is expreITed by a word tha t  has 
a  double meaning, and may imply a malediftion  of  the Drorl. This ex- 
prefion therefore  they religioufly avoid, and have conRitutrd  another  for 
the purpoii.  Whenever  they fpeak of him, i t  is w ï r h  the utrnoR re@e€t ; 
and thry always put before his name a certain  title,  correfpondlng to that 
of his Hlgbntf., or Lord. 

At twelve a t  night we rerulned our march, and travelling over the fame 

~~l~ 1. three in the  morning  a h a l l  river, which takes i ts rire alio amongR the 
fort of  country as of  late, with nearly a weR courle, we pared  about 

CAMALISK to a poor town, inhabited by Cbr$iunr, called Catnu& Guwerkoe. which, 
Yerjan mountains, and falls into the 0p.i About five o’clock we got 

(;.4w~a*oE I was told, means ChiJian Gawerkoc. T h e  chief of it intormed me, that 
it was once a cilv, the fest of a Ckoldcan bilhop, and  larger  than MojI is 
at prcfrnr. but [hat i t  1Lffmd great perrecution, and was alrnoR entirely 
defiroyed whrn Mubomcianijm firR rook place in this part of the world. 

polTelXors. Th&, with the  othrr Ch$iuns within the Grund Seignior’s do- 
The  town has  now only  about rhirtv families, dekendants of the original 

minions, are  permitted to live in pace,  and to enjoy their  religlon  on con- 
dition chat [hey pay cxtraordinarv taxes, and do  not attempt to make  pro- 
frlites among  the MuJuftncn; a ‘breach of the law in thls  rerpeft,  being 

or  fpeat to a Turk about religion. Of what utilicy then  can  the million- 
always unilhed with dearh. Not a mifïionary or Cbnj?iun dares to write 

arier of the church of Konx b e  in Twky, in propagating  the Cbrgiun faith, 
unlefs we can fuppofe that thry are  fond of embracing  nlartyrdom ? And 
i t  i s  aKerted, that not  a fin& inflance can be produced of the converfion of 
a Mubcmttm to any  other religion, fince the commencement of the Hcgiru. 

T h e  inhabitants fubGR  by the profits of  agriculture, and a fnmall 
manufa8ure  of  coark linen cloth. They have a  church,  and  four nliniRers 
01’ P P ~ U S ,  who are allowed to marry ; they live  upon  thc  volunta:.y cmtri- 
butions of their Rock, nncl are apl!oinred to [heir offices by the Cbnld)on Pu- 
triurcb. Clore by the town, are the remains of an artificial  mount, whereon 
once Roud a citadel ; and wirhin the town, a fragment or [WO of a large 
rllurch yet Rand: heaps of rubbifi are to be ken all around the villagl’, 
as well  as upon the hill. The  prelrnt inhabirants (as we are i n i o r n ~ d l  
f k a k  the original Cbuldenn language, as well  as the Turk$ and Amiiun. 

At a  little diRance from the town, thev h e w  you the  tomb of St. Bar- 
barfi, who, according [O the  Pcppar al-count, died a martyr by the hand of 

They tell you, that  the father’s fivord fell to pieces in his hrlltl at th,. Zrlt 
her (iti’n farher, a P u p a .  bero.sle Ihe perfiltcd to believe in JEjil~ Ch$. 
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attempt on hi3 daughter’s life, that he then burnr her with red-hot 175g. 
pmcers, and at I d  cut her into pieces. The): likt.\vire tell you, that St. CCyJ 
Y t c i k  preached the g<~i$ both at  ,Winneb, and at chis place, in his way 
[O t h  &J? IdrdiL’J. 

The air this morning was rather harp, and not fo rerene as urual. I,, 

tumb of St. f3~;-hm, nhich had  heen alï0 her prilon. Ir is placed a t  the. 
the evening, our hofi, who the head-man of the village, led us to  the 

father, as our  condufior told us, was prime-miniffer to the King, and made 
foot of the h i l l ,  whrrc;n had fiood the citadel, and the King’s palace. FIcr. 

from Gbrijinni!y to the worfllip of the Genbile deities;  but al In vaIn, 
ufe of the royal authority, a5 well a5 his own, to briTg his d ruyhpback .  

remain depolicecl in the wall of the priron, on which is a rablet of marble 
and fi) h e  fuffmxl  martyrdom on the  account. IIer alles, it is faid, Rill 

with an inicriprion in ChaIdeun charafters, within a circle. The  diameter of 
the circle is about a foot. The inrcription was quite perf& till the time 
of Z W i r  SAL&, who vihing  the tomb, and apprehending  that money was 
I!itlden there,  ordered  the wall to be pulled down, by which  íóme of the 
charaficrs were defaced. In the ieveral corners of the priion we obkrved 
other inlcriptions in the rame charafters; they too are  cur in marble, and 
relate to  the father’s treatment of his daughter. Hcr figure io wretchedly 
executed in coarle marble, with a c d  on  her break  Several other croffes 
are alfo drawn  and placed about  the walls. 

W e  were afterwards conduaed  to  the  church of the pdent Chj?hn*;  
the face of i t  affords 3 firiking  irnprcfion of its antiquity: it was built, ac- 
cording to  the  accounts given LIS, in the earlieR  ages of Chipienig: it  is 
wit!lout painting, has two ailes and a nave. The  door of the  altar was 
Ihur, but we were cold that within was contained the reprefentation of 
a crucihed Jr/ur t on the  right of the  altar is the vehy 8 to the left, the 
font for baptih by imrnerfion : at the weR end of the  church are books. 

lkrvice, all in nunufcripts of the sy iar  and Cbaldean c h d e m .  
and among them the Old ancl New  TeRament, with the church’s daily 

pied,  iör the ïrllcr called it an Ililtory of the Propbtis. And one Of the 
Mr. Doidge bought of one of the inhabitants, the Ofdr#6m~u CUP- 

Ueacons (old me an old manuicript, which on the word of a Chjfian he 
declared  tu  be  the CcjpeI: of  the  truth of theie aUertion3 neither Of us was 
in the  leak able to j&e, we only intended  them as curiditier for our learned 
friends in Englard W. 

tomb. A t  fome little diRance to the iouthward of the mwh am the 
The church  fiands eaR and weR, and is about 400 )’ad from the faint’s 
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W e  itaid a t  this  village  till  twelve at night, and :hen travelled W. 6 N. 
without any thing happening  worthy  of  notice  till half pak  four, when we 
got upon  arable  land, which continued quite to  the TJZrif. About a  little ' &  
after five, we paffed a village on our left, Iklndin;: clofc to fome ruins, 
which are reputcd to be thore ofcancieni Niired. Nigh the  high road, is ; y  
an old building held in great veneration by the 'Turks and Jezs,  who verily 
believe it to be the tomb of the Prophet YGiIGb. 

l 

W e  croKed port of  the Tylriir on horfe-back, and the other  part by a 
bridge of 19 boats:  a little higher up the river, are the decayed arches of 
an antient itone bridge. T11e watc'r of the ?jgris is w r y  low here, and far 
from  being rapid. A few days journey  farther up, I was told it is much more 
Ihallow, and continues to diminilh  unril it becomes very h a l l ,  from whence 
probably  its head cannot be far OE 

! h  : *  PI. 

Mo5uL- At half  pait five in the morning,. we entered MOJÚI through  thc gateway 

encamping  a  little to the huthward,  without the walls. 
facing  the  river ; then  turned to the left, and rode quite  through  the ciry, 

c H -4 P. 

. .  .. 



C H A P. V. 

Qrcuwnrces a t  Moful.-Sitzcation ancient Nineveh.-Account of !h San- 
jacks.-Yourncy from Mohl t o  Efche-Moful, Nifibin, aa¿ Merdin ; wilb 
olfmgatïons on tbofi phzces, rbeir produtsions, manufa&rts, WC.  WC. 

O UR tents were pitched by the fide of the river, and very near to rke 1758- 

hgured fione a rch i tehre  in  front; this was afterwards convepd into a 
Mojque, and Nadir Sbab raired a battery upon its walls to play again& the 
c1:y. 

ruins of a  once handfome CbriJiarr church,  adorned wich rurioua .- 

BnbJAm's letter to Padre Lnnzu, and then repored ourreIves on our cota. 
While our Aga was  vifi:ing a: the pllace, we dilpatched the bilhop d 

About nine in the rnornin the P d r e  paid us a vifir, badeuo welcome, ac- 
knowledged the receipt ophis lorrihhip's letter, and rKured us of his readinek 
to conrributr all  in his power, to  our eare and convenience. Hc told U% 

&tdit.ncc to thc bilhop's rcquell, but through  gratitude for the many fa- 
*!?at lle was oldiEed from duty as well a5 inclination, io to do; not only in 

vows which he and his brethren had received in this countr , from Mr. 
?Grter, clle h&4 ambaiGdor at the Porte, Conhl D r u m m o n ~  and other 
gentlemen of our nation. H e  invited us to take up  our abode at his ho& 
1:) the city ; WC pron~ifed to be ivith him fometirnes in the dsy, but begged 
!cave to fleep in our rents, becaufc of the  homers of our time. 

'The Cmawanr for Diarbekir and Aleppo, had but a few houn'bfoF' o w  

h:: half hour's journey. when they again encamped, and there m m ~  in ordm 
arrival, left the vcry fpot on which we pitched our tents ; they marched only 

. I ~ r k ' q  next it is expeaed they will proceed, with an cfiortbodl of horfe 
to  difcharge  the cultoms  due  to the government on their merchadifes. 

;ancl foot. 

In the evening we were vifited by Padre Frmc$d another chefih 
Poli of honour, which befides protrfting him and his bmthrcn, makes him 
lately from A/qpo in the Bufia's train. H e  is the Bufia's MY PhYfician, a 

of fome confequence in the  counxy, but produces W ' l l t t l c  F c u i a V  
sr 1 profit 
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,758. profit. His houle indeed is partly fupplied with provifions  by the B d a ;  
and now and then, though very  feldom,  he gets  a prefent of fifty P i a j ~ :  
HoJ~~R, like  the reR of the great men in Iurky, being not  only  very  cove- 
tous, but alro is of opinion, that any  perron  is amply rewarded by having 
the honour of admittance into his prerence, without receiving any  other 
emolument for his fervices. 

H e  is at d e n t  indirpofed, To that our A'u has not kired his  fleeve. His 
Kubier hat! promifed us all prodt ion;  and on  his defring to know 
our wants, and being .told by the Aga that we delired only his charge 
to the CufmYar-Bai, and commander of the troops which accompany the- 
Cmuwrr, to behave pbperly to us,in our march,  he d u r e d  the Aga they 
ihoi~ld, h d  that with the greatell refpea, on forfeiture of c h e i i  he;lds. 

I 1 

Mofnl* (which by  an  obfervation taken by us lies  in 36" 30' north) is the- 
bei? built city in Twky that I have yet reen, but fi l l  has nothing in it wor- 
thy the notice of an Ewopcan : its walls and battions are pretty much out of 
repair,  and  have but a bad dry ditch around them ; yet Nadir Sbab, altl~o~lgh 
he bcfieged the place near Gx months, could not  take it. The  prefent BuJu, 
at  that time  commanded, and the city was full of brave inhabitants, who- 
one and all refolved to die rather than give it up  to the enemy. The latter 

pulfcd ; the breaches  they made in the day were repaired in the night ; an 
affiulted the walls t h m  feveral days iucce5vely, but were as often re- 

oncorninon ardor pollc&d che break of the beiicged, even their womeh 
and children with the great& chearfulnefi fl1Red in the defellce of the city- 
The  Ch$iaas (who amounted to 1 0  or 12000 within the walls)  be- 
haved fo well, as to gain the eReem and admiration of the other inhabitants. 
Some of their churches being much damaged during  the iiege, were after- 
wards repailrd at the expence of  the government. The  reigning Bu& 
indeed leans towards the CbnJtium, his Eydfather being one,  and a prieft ; 
and he often calls them his  relations. e 19 now 68 years of age,  and very 
infirm. During  the liege, the I d s  decked publicly, tha t  fhould the 
place be forced to furrendcr,  they weye determined to put all their wives 

3 anJ 
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daughters to death fifi, for that they ihould n m r  fa inm the V& 1758. 
hands of the  abhorred Pmjans. 

circuit, is the burial ground. There kerns to be but very little  diffeEncc 
About 400 yards without the walls of the city, and for two thirds of irr 

in the method of the T d r  interment and our own: the COI# is carried (U 
1 had an opportunity of oblerving) on a bier, attended by a priefi and the 
friends of the  deceakd ; it is afterwards pur into the w u n d ,  & a &one or 

Tomb has always trophies and military implements phed upon ie. 
tomb put over it, agreeable to his circurnfiances and profellion. A r0ldkfr 

The  learned world has been much at a lofs to determine the fpt whereon 
itood antient Ninmcb ; bme fay  near Jona6's tomb juit oppoGtc to Mpjyl 
,other3, at another lace forne hours  journey up h e  river. l a  it  not 
probable that  both Xere opinions may be right, and bar &nt Nimcb 
took in the whole of this ground? Geo taphen  ddcribc it, U a place of 
prodigious  magnitude and extent, of one f undred and 6fty St&# (or cigh- 
teen miles three  quarters) in length, and ninety Stada (or clrocn milu and 
a quarter) in breadth. Its circumference was four hundred and eighty 
Stadia, or fixty miles. Befides this account of heathen writers, the CuipruE 

manner we ex lain the expreliion, whether it would take up To much Ume 
exprefly tells us, that  it was a city of three days journey; and in whatever 

to walk  roun B the walls, or to make a regular e n m b u ~ r i o n  hughevery 
Areec, it will a t  leait ihm that it was a lace O valt extent. IC ~ I N  then- 
fore probable, that all the cultivated an& which naW 'XU k r m n  cbeh 
two ruined places, were once contained within the limits of N W b :  W& 
confirms me in this conjeAure, is, that  much of thir wund 4 VW Wy, 
owing no doubt to the  rubbih of the  antirnt buildirp, 3 o n  
mount of z or 300 yards fquare, which  Rands rom y d  N. E. of yod'# 
tomb, whereon, it IS likely, a fortification once R d '  It to have 

* Antient A'ixFyeb, built by Nimur. or by N;mol. and nrad in b a o . ! w  b u  COO or 

larged by its  kin I, that it became big r chan B#&I. nzdgm 480 h r b W m  m d ~  m 
nephew. R d  on the alt bank of the cpis, oyer SgPinR w h  Mdd BOV lu& 9- 
rompars : the Waf1 100 fcct high, and E thick I I  to admit of tbW Fkrrppl B 
and adorned wirb 1150 mwcrn of zoo fett high. which were b bDOgnU P-hI io- 
pregnable : neither  had Arbnrrr after three years hege d - c n ~ ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~  
not bccoee it, encmv. and broken down 20 furloner of the k g  M 

P P -  
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~ 7 5 8 ,  k e n  made by  nature, or  perhaps by both  nature and  art, for fbch au 
uk. 

In fo large  a  city  there are of courfc many X G f i w t  ; one near the palace 
is the  largeit amil n v í t  n~c*,.ic:n : ita top on &e ourfidr, is ornamented with 
green tiles. At th: dow ~ > <  the Mcfquts are ufually infcriptions in gilt 
letters,  declaring  thc z w ~ ~ i n e ~ i  of thr b:liiding, as king the houre of God. 
One of the Mojpes  hath a &fi;iirare: which bends as thofe at  Bdgglùud; fome 
of the. moll bigutccd of the Y'urkr lay, Maborner hluted it as he palïcd, and 
that  the Minaret bent in reverrnce to the Propbet. 

This city's rnanufaaure is MuJoZen (a- corton  cloth)'  which  they  make 
very Rrong,, and  pretty Fine, and leIl for the Eurcpean, as  ell as  pther mar- 
keti: agriculture and  trade maintain the reit of  the  inhabitants. 

T h e  lafi winter's froR killed their trees- There is not one gardrn on rithcr 
We can get no other  fruit here  than poor wzter-melons and .c:~umbers: 

fide of  the river, that  praducrs any thing valuable.. What 1i:tle fruit the 
RaJa gets is.rent him from. Courdijlrin, whofe mounrains to. the N. E: of 
the city. yet h e w  their fnowy heads. The bread is good here, and we 
think  not d r u ,  i t  beirg about five farthings per pound,  but this may be 
a very high price for a.poor Turk. Dreadful;' and 'even incredible  are t!le 
accounts we daily. hear of the calamities of the  province of Dinrbrkir. T h e  
counrry, comparatively  fpeaking, , is now de obulated. T h e  inhabitants. 
during the famine, ate dogs,. their own dead c g; ddren,.and  every ocher thing 
which mankind abhor  at.another feafon. The bodies of the dead lay in thc 
itrcets for waot of people to bury  them; This terrible news makes us w i h  
that we mag be able. to avoid  feeing the metropolis of  that province ! the 
effe€ts of this dearth reached, and i n  iome rneafure i t i l l  .conrinue in, and to 
rhe  fouthnard .of MqííZ, 

The.  hire of'a mule hence to Altppo, is from 3 0  to 35 piafires; IaR 
year it was no more  than 12 : this is one of the ill conrequences of the late. 
dreadful  famine ; alrnofi every fpecies of the brute creation having been. 
killed for the  fupport of man. This caldmitwg vifilarion is faid to have 

entirely  owing to a  preceding hard winter, ar&te  an  innumerable 
armyof. l O C U h  that  defiroyed the fruits OE the  earth. The inhabitants of. 
Mo// were fuppofed., before the famine, t o .  have k n  300,000, but,  fay. 
the  fathen, f" many dud or quitted  the place during thnt time, that  they, 
nOw.do not amount  to near that number. They reckon  here are  about one 

&kpnircr.; in the villager around are many more. 
thourand Ramm. cbripiam, and four tboufand N$orjms, Ja&nes a n d :  
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inhabit Arubiu at prefent." T h e  whole cornpany.appearcd thunder -hck ,  
1758. thm,.faid Luma, they prove  that  he wan an hab; 'ruch a  one as thofe who 

for  the Arabs are looked on by the Turks, as exceedingly perfidious  and 
wicked;  the rnaRer of the houíë was gravely filent. while the  others rofrly 
c o n d e d  with one anorher. At length  one of them  uttered [he follow- 
ing fenrenee : " Wcre rbme nvt paldicd reafirrr wbicb reveat rbe exemlion of 
jujirc a; pre/ent, for rbe, bluhbw you bave urrwed, R r.  Cbrrflwn . .  ! tbat bead 
.of yours f i b ì  in a+ minutes f i rn irr /bouIdcrs." T h e  Pudre added to 
.me, 6' I reek not McaGons, but if rhefe people will oblige me, 1 will ipeak 
the  truth without  fearing  what may be the conrequcnces." I could not 
but applaud him as a man of courage, but advifed him  not to let his zeal 
get the betnr of his difcretion. He informed us, that  at Alcppo and Con- 

Junrinoplr, it is not permitted for .CbriJ?iunr to enter  their M O ~ Z M J ;  but 
in  this part of the country. it is not much obje&ed to  on  particular occa- 
fions. He is of opinion, the Pr¡& .was trying W make a convert  of Mr. 
'Pigor. 

B'Y 6. %Our Agu Taw Ho@ Bufia this  morning, whok dircourre, relating to us 
and ourJourney, was much  the fame as that of [he Kabicr. and To were kir 
promifes of fervice. As .the Carman waits the return of the  fcouu, who 
are.fent.our to reconnoitre the  country, .the B& aked  ourAxu. if we chore 
.to travel poll, or with the Caravan? and  being  told the latter way, lhould 
it meet with his approbation; he faid it did, and  that he would  take care 

30 ivc.proper.ioitru&ions to  the chief condufior LO infure our  futurc C& 
,an f fiery. 

.We are mmke with us from hence provifions of all  kmds, except water, 
,W we can get no fupply t111 we arrive at N ~ w n  ; and there, as far as I clln 
did, but a  poor one. Our head mulateer  demands of us a camel to be 
.hired in this place for carrying provifions, not only for ourfelves, but alfa 
for every  one of our attendants. Great dirputes this day arofe between us 
and  him on [his fubjeft ; b  his pofitive aKercions, we have r o o  much reafon 
tD fufpdt  that we were ieceived by Cojec Rupbael. by whom (as before 
obferved at Bagbhf )  we were informed, thar we had  nothing to do in 
ref A to proviGons .for him, or his people, This is now pofitively denied, 
an r we arc threatened that  they will proceed nu farther, un1ef.s  we continue 
.conRanrly to fupply rhcrn with every article  of  their  diet, in the fame  man- 
ner, (which to our furprize, we find) our &a hath  hitherto  done, he nor 
hOWing  or f i  much  as iufpe&ting that our contra& did  not  make  it neccf- 

.W= 08 a d r e n r  footing  from  the takht-revan men. 
hiry. The  A a declares, that Cgee Rupburl never hinted &at the mulateers 

we learned  this evening, that a Carawun from &p0 and Uga, is within 
a d9.s jwmcy of this city, and had, met with little or no obRruAion 
rfm t h  -d. It fent  hictur for an dcort, and  parr of the tmops which 
.rC m W *mm PTC gone for that purpofe. 
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.- of the building, to a  fountain in the  front:  the  works  of the fountain ape 
. 1 f 5 8 .  ground. Through the room goes a waterdutt  from a rekrvoir at.the 'back 

out of repair, which is a very unlucky  circurnRance for us in this rultry fea- 
Ton. This, as well as moR of the  chicf houfes in the  city  are  ornamented with 
marble  brought  from  a  quarry in the  neighbourhood. 

padre Lumu vifired us laR night, when .I propofed being at his h o d e  as 
:to-day, but cannot  think  of giving up  even for a  moment the cranquiliry 
I enjoy in this agreeable  retreat. T h e  Rreets too are io iteep i n  many 
places, and  badly paved, that there  is  reat  difficulty  in riding through 
them ; in the  .evening alfo we are always B ollowed by an  army of boys, who 
.are fcarcely .to be reitrained  from  throwing  itones a t  us. Our prerent 
fituacion is a .very .agreeable one, being quite clok to the  river  in  the 

.dens and villas, with which the banks  of  the river are  ornamented ; befides 
middle 06 a cucumber and melon, garden,  and  having in  view all  the gar- 

.have refided entirely in this houre, but  having been told it  would  not be 
that venerable piece of antiquity, called 30nab's tomb. We intended to 

prudent to fleep i n  it a t  night, we then repair to our tent. L a R  night o w  
.watchman  tlikovered,  more  than once, fu@cious  perrons lurking  around 
us ; and about  one  this  morning, we were awakened by the  difcharge  of a 
.firelock, and  the moit vifible confufion amongit our people; owing to an 
attempt  having been made by a pilferer, on the krvanrs  arms  as they lay 
on  the  ground.in the tent:  our  uard fired powder  only,  and chen grap- 
pled  with the thief, but luckily B .  or hlm he made his dicape. 

.the we$ änd brought with it a  deal of heat  and duR: as I kept under 
'YeRerdav afternoon, the wind was high ; it blew from the fouthward of 

cover Qf the  garden houfe, l did  not feel it  quite fo dikrefing a5 otherwire 
I lhould  .have done, bur even with that advantage, i t  was truly  tmuble- 

.Meffrs. Py and RkN, complained much as well as myfelf, and the  latter 
fome : :I was very hot and reitlek,  nor  did I breathe fo freely as ufual. 

.very often  Ihifted from  one  place to another in hope of finding relief. 
Our  Twkfi fernants, and  the  people  of rhe country inform us, that the 
wind WBB a real Samicl; and they advife our European fervants nor to think 
of buyin for us any ,poultry or pigeons ; declaring tha t  neither of thek 
can  live ? one even in the city, much Ids in the Def¿i Over which we are .to 

'(our whole Rock) Gx af them .were dead. 
pak;  and thls afternoon an  account was braught us, that out of eight fowls 

: P Y  8. Our Aga waited on the Knbier this  morning  for  intelligence,  and before 
he left him, came in the  commander of the  troops  who is to &Ort the 
Curavon: the Kubier took the  opportunity to Rcommend US and our con- 

.manner we pded  yefieday,  and defired leave that  while we remained here, 
terns, very warmly to him. T h e  Agu told this minilter, where, and in what 

. t h  . W S  might bc permitted to 1odge.h it : the replied, we were very 
WC might be indulged with the  free Ure of the Bufi ,~ '~  gaden  and hoUr& and 

welcome 
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1759. and  at half pall nine, joined  the  great Caravun upon a rifing  ground, near 

WmeRiver .  we pafled Over corn lands;  the reit was a  Jefert affording only krubs 
a river c.al\ed Badwe. For the firR four miles to the northward of Msjd, 

and thifiles. W e  got fome milk  this  morning  from  an A d  village. 
The day was very fulrry  and  fatiguing, although  the wind was near 
north-wcit. I n  the evening the t r o o p  appointed for our  efcort came u p  
to us, and at fun-fet all the  tents  amounting to near forty were itruck, 
in  order to our being  in readinefs for marching at  the word of command. 
Our &a itaid  behind  a little, to make  our compliments, and to take his 
leave of the Kubicr. He was again witnefs to a fecond warm recornmen- 

the troops, as well as to the Caravan Su/ai. Ow live Rock, which confiRed 
dation, which that minifier delivered in our favour CO the commander of 

of five lambs, was through  the  forgetfulnefs of  our fervants, left behind. 
We were cold however that we ha l l  have  an  opportunity of purchahg 
more at old M O J ~  to-morrow. All the  country  about is very hilly, and Che 
Cowdgan mountains a=  not far from us. 

Jalg I I. At one this morning, notice was given by a loud voice, I' TO c.6arge." 

.utter when loading) and were all in motion, taking a courre to  the eaRward 
At two the camels had  ceafed their melancholy groans  (which  they always 

of  the north fome little  time;  but on the whole we travelld  about N. W. 
over the fame kind of Lterile land as  yefieday.  About half paR four we 
raw twenty Antcloper near the foot of the hills. Half  an  hour after, we 
palTed a  ruined  village to  the left. A t  five our hode-guards  went  a-head 
between forne high hills of chalk and itone. At the  entrance of this pafs 
on  the left hand, is the ruin of z fmall fortreli, and  farther  on we raw more 
ruins. This road was io rugged  for  about half an hour's journey,  that we 
could not wich any fort of ratisfaclion keep in our Tukbt Kevnns; it 
brought us at Gr o'clock to  the  banks of the T'J~Y~J, where were numbers 
of keep  feeding, a few  oxen, and forne calves. Here we made up our 
ìate lofs, buying of the Ar& five or fix iheep. Eagles  and pigeons arc 
here in great  plenty; LOCUJJ dfo in abundance, with blue, purple, varie- 
gated wings, and which I obferved did  not fly near h high as the common. 
LOCI&. 

The h u b  women were hard at work in  pitching  their  tents. We took 

Et we at Icn th appeared them, by giving  'them  good words  and  a little 
ffellion of them  for a while. at which they were much out of humour, 

Mo'v'-. Mgal, or old Mofiul; which robably w~as part of the fpot on which  ancient 
Nimcb once fiood. Our  R ga h m  made us B pnknr of 8- young Antelops 
jufi killed. . ,  - 

E l C H I  money. A t  F even we raifed our own  tents upon a Fpot belonging to hpbe 
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tf !he tent 'to be as well wetted with water, as the paint would admit of, 
and likewire the Eround for feveral yards round, by which means1  fuaercd 

w d k  aboac tl!e ruins, which  appeared to have  been thde of a confiderable 
rarllt r luÏ3 t h m  Ï Ihould orherwiïe  have  done. In the evening we took a 

ciry. 1 e~qu i r rd  of  the Twits how long ir had been dclerted, but they 
could I;OC [cil, onlv believed it was before the rime of CbriQianig I they 

Tk I1uui.s st:< built of Rone, and the itreets pwed wirb the fame. 
a x  bad chrondogers, io no dependance is to be put upon their account. 

A c  two i n  the  morning. we k t  off with our g m  Curman, which now 
cO1>l;lts o f  nine hundred camels, principally laden wich co&clk ins ,  jb?vJalc% 
cloth, and gauls, 1 5 0  horicguards and loo foot foldien, belides our own 
party, and I 20 armed merchants with their krvanu. We were more than 
an  hour getting through the Rreets of  the ruined city; and in leaviq it 
pafled through  what had  been a gate-way, joining to a rampart or hlgh 

palfed through  a long Rreet of Arab tents, whore inhabirants appcarcd to 
wall. l'hr land, for an hour after we left the ruins.-wu near kvel; we then 

polfers large Hocks of lheep;  but before we reached them, we fwded a piece 
of f ixding vacer  about two feet deep, and twenty yards over. Our courre. 
throuVz11 t l ~  old citv. was N. b. E. then we travelled N. N. W. which broueht 
us r i -  hills and d&s; and a  quarter before  fevea we reited, and pitcied 
our tents upon a hill called Taalmafi or la lmmfi ;  having in fight rhc TALMAIE. 
SaNjatk ~I~ounrains on the left. Here is plenty of  water, but not rcckoned 
good, therefore called Aj$iw, or Biiter Water. WC mRed it, but could 
not elteem it very bad,  and oblerved many  people drinkin of it. About 
thr hill on which we are now encamped, are the ruins O! buildings; we 
are told that formerly here was a town, but the inhabitanu could not con-. 
tiune in it, on account of their troublelome ne¡ hbours the Saajacks. 
\Ye Taw a  great many birds like pigeons, but t % cy have the cry of 
rooks. 

All my brother travellers have fallen off their appctim lately,. and 

of the day; Mr. Pye complained much, Mr. Am had a troublerorne 
though not CO To great  a degree as myielf,  feel n~uch trouble from the hear 

diarrhœa. Mr. Pigot looks very much fatigued, and we dl- have loll 
forne  inches in waiR fince we left Bugbdtzd : my fervant A u  a b l o o d y  
flux. 1 pallPd chis day berter than any one of our campmy, owing t o h e  
care I took  in  having m y  tent again wetted  with  warer L able to Cat 
a morlel of ham, the f ir i t  meat I had  taRed for a gmt while @ 

The people of the Caruval, I here obicrved, d d s  their V i A d  by 9 fire 
made of camel, horre, or mule's dung ; fornerimu the ground atfwdr a dr l '  
f l m b  for  that purpofe. 

tolerable plain country; our courre for fome timt WU N. then.N. N. W. 
At eleven in  the night we decamped, and t d  OW march Over a 

uu 2 and 

. 
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' anLi yet farther to the weR; upon  the whole about N. W. It brought us, - , about two in the morning, nearer to the Pmjarr mountains than we have 
JUIY 13. been yet. We pa&ì over  fome hills and.vak.5, bur in eneral a fmmther 

road than of late. The land by nature ve krrik, t h u g  it now produces 
qnl wild d s ,  flowering h u b s  and thiit es, which are  almoR all in the 
fcek Arfeven we encamped upon a riling ground, having at its foot, a 
run af good water, with an innumerable quantity of birds of the kind I 

7 R 

scram. mentioned ydtcrday : thir fpt is caUd S&W. 

The Card- B a h  krc paid us a *ifit, and, befare he le f t  US whifpered 
F r m ~ ~ b  our fervant, that ir was mqmpy for-gtnthaen like US t o  make 

d p q e n t .  The  krvant gave him LO un&crthcl, he muR not  expeft ir, 
at ka l t  und we lhould be on taking our leave of the Carawan. H e   h o k e d  
his pipe, drank coffee with us, and parted.-Every lnrk we have  yet had 
m deat  wirh,  (except A@ &a, and the governor of H i h )  has been rather 
indelicate in regard to money matters. Even their greatefi Bajbn's will be 
fcandaloufly guiitg of the loweft meanneKea in this refpet% ; for which reafon 
we  have always cautioufly avoided making vilits to them, or their minifiers, 
knowing it  could  nor  bedone but a t  a very conliderable expence. 

Our Aga tald'us, that the Carman BaJbi behavedvery unpolitely, in nor 
having waited upon us while we  were in our tenu before Mafíl; and 
therefore he delired, we would noc think of makin him any prefent without 
his advice. H e  told us alfa, t h [  the Aga, genera. f of the loldiers rfcorring 
the Caravan, h 4  beggrd of him to prevail upon us, particularly this night, 
to keep tb8ether, and as near to the Takbt Rcvam .as poRible; as well  
on acctounc of &e danger we were in..of an  attack fmm the SalrjackJ, as to 
prevenrour being infulted by a n i  of his own troops. who might do it 
through  miltake and  ignorance. He added, that he. hoped they  would not 
do i t  through wanronners. 

At nine in the  evening we marched, urrentN. B W. the tirfi four hours, 
then N. W. b. W. for LWO. more, aftqwards a b u t  W. and W. b. S. upon 
rhc whole a. N. W. or N..W. B. W. courre, over th.e hmc kind of fbi), 
luxuriant in  grah and  reedy flowering h u b s  ; all. which are very thick, and 
as high. as the. hode's middle. The Cawa'iijlas mountains are in fight to the 
right, the SanjackJ CO the left; diltapr €room each orher fometimes 12, 20 
and 30 miles : the country between them a mixture of hills, dales and plains, 
molt of the 1aur.covered  with a deep rich.mould. 

This..niehr I , . o b d  feveral OE hlé curious. &ich. fo abund 
iq fildi4 yid are byus called Firc$ics..:. &cg. arc.nc~-quitc Co long as the 
Span1@ fly, are of a brown colour,  and  carry under their bellies a luminous 
bag which is opened and Ihnt by two a€tive lips : by [his, (their own light) 
they-- ghidcd m the-evening and nighs, when like the owl t11ey ar; always 
W -  ' ' W  rhs E d  hdia L very 0 f r ~ ~ ' i ~ .  the. ajr. almok full, of theCi 
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L 334 1 , SaiackJ were a few-days  ago  hereabouts,  and  bent  their courre 10 the fouth- 
v-1 ward, the very road  we have palred. 

About half paR elewn  at night, agreeable to cuRom, orders were  given 
.aloud, throughout  the camp, l o  cbargc." This,  and every other com- 

being deteffed, was ftripped,  bound,  and feverely flogged : they  talk  of 
mand, relative to our motions and reR. is from the Carman-Bajai. A thief 

g d y  .IS. and hanginP in lgnificant a perron, during  the  journey. is abfolnte. At twelve at 
him twnorrow, and the Curavan-Bafir's power, though io mean 

.nigh we ret off, and  travelled  the  greatefi part of the night  over a very fine 
plain, lying between the raR and wefiern mountains. The foil here is re-, 

were it but in the hands of indufirious perrons to cultivate and  im- 
markably good, and  capable of producing  great crops of grain  and  fruit, 

prove it. 

Theu .wag a time when a fpirit  of  inauRV prevailed among  the inhabi- 
an t s  of this country,  and when the  improvement  of  agriculture was one of 
the main things  that  engagcd  their  care  and  attention. Even their greateft 

+very thing that related to hutbandry ; and  for that purpol'e, caufed an exaft 
princes did not think it an employment any  way beneath them, to look into 

account to be given them 'how every  province  and  canton was cultivated. 
that they might know whether each country  brought  forth fuch fruits as it 
was capable of producing. They drfcended To far into thore particulars, 
as to inform themfrlves whether the  private  gardens of  their fubje3s were 
well kept. and yielded plenty of  fruit : they rewarded the fuperintendants 
and overleers, whore provinces or cantons were the beR cultivated,  and  pu- 
nihed  the lazinefs and negligence of  choie idle perrons, who  did  not  labour 
and improve  their  grounds *. 

there provinces. But alas! how is the  face of things now changed! for 
. Such is the account given us by hifiorians of the ancient inhabitants of 

in al1 that.  part of Cbaldca,  Babylonia, Mcjbpotaniu, and &pi, which we 
have @cd over, no  other care íëerns to be taken  of  the  land,  but  that it 
fid capable of producing  fuch  a  quantity  of corn, as barely to fatisfy 
the W m f s  of the mhabitahts for the enruing year. SO that  .&odd 
."Y extraordinary inckmency  of  the fraron, or  their  common enemy the 
b t u ß  chance CO prevail, a  dreadful famine muR.inevitably be the con- 
Gqucnce. aa  was fadly experienced by the whole country  round Diarbdir 

It MW Plearant t m d h g  to-night by the moon, and afterwards by the 
T h e  air, except  its  being more or lers filled with  dufi, occationcd 

the march of the *man, W& fercne and agreeable. Not a cloud  hath 

the lau year. 
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thme been in the k y  by d d y  or night for  a long time. Welcomr, be- 1 ~ ~ 0 .  
yond exprcfion, would be a  plrntiful hower  of rain I fix Taw the 

other fide of a. rivulet of  good  water,  which rakes its rilé in. the pqjdn 
i iot  we were to reif upon. cdkd Geraza, being a rifinB ground on the 

mountains. 

ing the  tomb of Germa. an ancirnt fage.  Some ruins rlfo  are obrervable 
TO the left, before youreach the Rream,  is a fmall  moune,  contain- 

in a 1 h i n  near to it lyin between the Courdijtan and h j a r k  mountains. 
I took notice here of eig a t or ten mounts (in fhape like rbofe of & m u t t  
and f h e l e )  which appeared to bc artificial ; they  were  placed at  about a; 
mile difiance from each ober, probably they  have been places  of  defence, 
or bountiarics of 3 kingdom. l 3 ~  this day's  obiervarion, we found we Were 
in  thc  latitude of 37' 6' north. 

by the obfiinacy, or rather infolence of our 4'akht Rman-p, who behaved . 
To very ill LO the Aga, that he was obliged to h i k e  him. This was Ib 
much  reknrzd by him, char he put his  hand to the dagger in his Tall, 
and menaced the Ag.. This officer  was  very grave upon ir, and threatened 
to leavc us, if we did not turn him away. We gave him up to the &e 
110 do what he pleafed with him; not caring CO give the leak umbrage LO 

careful of  us and our concerns.-I  was alrured, that were our Tukbt 
a man, who during our whole journey, had hewn himfelf To urrernclp 

Rwan-gee within the reach of Sobman Ba@, he certainlywould bc put 'to 
death tor his. infolent behaviour to his Aga. This 1aR Rage we tra- 
velled a weft  courre. In the evening we allowed ourielves 8. bottle 06 
Madeira to the remembrance of our friends.. 

Ir was near feven before we pitched our  tents; this work was delayed. GERAXA. 

A quarter before twelve, we itruck our tents, and immediatel~ went on, July 1b 
advancing 311 night over  one of the fineit plains in the world; at leaa what 
nature intended hould have been fuch, the foil being rich,  and of the 
luxuriant  kind. We every now and then obferved mounu,. Tuch dr thore We 
met with yeiterclay. Our courre upon the whole of thí W s  W- h N. 
A t  fix o'clock, we dilcovered the Minaret of a Mo?p#.in N i k  ~V~~ 

little rivers ran through the plain near to this place, coming from high 
hills to  the e&. As we drew nearer, we were r a v i k d  with th ruht of 
verdure, and  ploughed lands, at a  little difiance from U. The F" 
afterwards found to be a feed plant, which the p n c  P P l e  makc 

is called Indian corn. There was a  plough at work bY yoked- 
bread ; they  call  the feed Narcbil, which is the fame what 

oxen, followed by a man who guided it ; the hare W u  c& Wits 
íóil was a fine deep rich mould, but neither rhC m a  m. k 8 h  hid CO l a b  
bour much. 
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wem itill a few gardens  in fonle fort of order,  particularly one which is 
,,,58. I learned lafi night,  that at the foot  of  one of the Cwrd$un mountains, 

called an htrmitage,  and belonged once to a CL?$inr: Pdriurcb ; the houie is 
in ruins, but rom of the trees remain. ?FOP hearing this, I ordered a prr- 
fin ro be rent to the {pot ; but he retwnec w!th o d y  P plate of walnuts, and 
they not quite ripe. 

S&& night lafi, about eleven o'clnck, I was taken with a f m d l  hiver- 
ing and yawning, which roan went 05; but the next evminC: about reven 
o'clock I found a tightnefs on the  abdomen, with forne bilious twitchings 
about  the du& of the gall bladder: all my joins fo ached i!xt 1 was nst 
able to Rand, or walk, but with pain and difficulty. 1 laid nyiclf  down in 
hopes of fleep, and  found that poRure the mok agreeable ; L u t  the per- 

lexity from the M k j r b t t o ~  (which are now again  bccome rroubiebme) and 
from a flic, which though io imall as fcarcely to be perceived, yet leaves 
a i t in  behind not much leis painful than that cf the Afi+bcfo, added to 
the B atigue of my  complaint,  made  the  night pais very uncomfortably. 
This morning I was in fome meahre relieved by a  dilcharge of bile;. and 
in the evening  took  an Ipcacuanu vomit, which was of great Firvice. 

As I could not on this  account  accompany my brethren about  the town 
and its ruins. 1 muit therefore inlem here iornc notes made by the other 
gentlemen, in our common  journal. I' Here is P building rhat has fome- 

'' There is alfo a Rone Mo/puc with a Mnarct ; and a  little way to the 
".what of the appearance of a caRle, but we Taw no guns  mounted on it. 

" callward of  the town, is an  old Cbni/iun church,  which muk  once have 
" been a  very  large  and  noble  building by the remains : two capitals of 
'' pillars, which rupportcd an handiome  arch, are to be feen above ground, 
'I and a h a l l  p m  of the  arch is itill remaininf; bur the pillars are buried 

under  the ruins. About 100 yards,from t e church  are five !arge.co- 
" lumns of the Cminrbiun order, the  greatefi  part of which are alfo buried ; 
*' thefe they tell you were once part of the. building,  and it is  not 
" improbable but in the time of thc R o m n ~  it might have been a 

temple." 

A t  half  paR right in the evening, WC left NJbin and  the  great Carr.mw~, 
d i n g  with US twenty foot foldien ; two companks of cavalry  joined us 
likewife: who are going to M d u .  A t  ten we paffed a ruin on the right, 

SKRKA cdkd Strb Kaun, and at five in the morning, mother  to the left. T h e  
KAU*. m u n q  hath the fame face as what we l a d y  paEd. Near NgJin we 
July In. pamid  fevcral runs of water. - .  

-'Thin night, a falfe alarm was given to ;ur little &avun of robbers 
king in.Bgh2 which pat us all on our uatd but there femed to be no 
fmndr+ for it, it was rather  a  piece O B pledantry by our.Fw.4@ foldiers. 

,I . . 
7 A lirtk 
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A little before  day-light, the mountain on wh~ch &din Rands. WS hewn 175g. 

dnwn the  buildings  appeared. The city  looked large. and of difficulc ac- 
to ruch of our party as wcrc not in  the Tukbr Xevarrr, and at the morning 

cefs, diRant  from US about five miles. At fix we put up at a very ferry 
villaGe called Arin, having  travrlltd near nine houn, about a W. b. N. A , ~ ~ .  
courle. 

In this village we Taw a thoufhd marks of poverty, derolntion. and di6 
trek. A t  the very entrance of it, two  human  fieletons  almolt  entire. pm- 
fcnted themielves to our view ; the bodies muR either  have been thrown. 
or perhaps d r o p  down dead here during  the famine, and the fich devoured 
by the bealts of the field, or  the birds of the air. Two other villager arc 
in light : one lies N. N. W. four  or five miles ; the  other weR fix miles. 
This laR is called Cojajir. - A fine plain for many miles is in fighr, 
prccry well cultivated,  and rhi9 year has given to ir P d r r ~ b l c  crop of 
corn. 
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fity of our going a t  l& by Diarbrkis, which place we had always rerolred 
1758. of father Elrgcnr's three letters, from whence me plainly perceived the neceF 

eo avoid. 

I -  was informed here, that  a linen and filk manufakory is carried  on at 
M M I , ~ ~ .  Mcrdin; .and.that the inhabitants  make and fell great  quantities  of torbans, 

and many other parts of d reh   The  foil about  the place is very rich,  and 
yields good wheat, parr of which is fenc to other markets. We got from 
the city pretty good beef, bread, milk, a  little  butter,  a few fowls, fome 
grape-juice, apples, chmies, and plumbs; there are now in fearon: The 
emirons abound in gardens of ood fruit, though  perhaps leis now than 
formerly. It is remarkable that 7 rom HiZZu to Bagbdnd, and from Bugbdad 
to MW&, nor l ix trees are to be  feen, but what are in private gardens, or 
on the tops of hi h mountains. Both Mcrdin and NiJbin, although in the 
AajSalic of Mqn, F are under  the  jurifdiAion of the BaJa of Bagbdud, and 
their refpr€tiw governors are appointed by  him. O n  four neighbouring 
mounts, the ruins of as many Cbrijb'an monafleries are itill vifible. The  
csRle at Mcrdin was built by Cbrgians : The famous Tuanurlunc befrged 
it feven  years before he took  it, nor would it then have furrendered,  had 

is to be had here. &¿in, by an obfervatian taken by Mr. Alas, lies in 
not h e  bdieged brm in wane of provifions. W e  are told, excellent water 

37' 18' north latitude. 

AVcxandcriWInrofi all  the laR night, though  better of his  flux, was very 
ill wirh a fever, thirfi, pain in his bowels, difficulty in making water, 
and bloody h l s .  He was bled twice yefiterday, fomented, and had 
nitrous powders. WC. He had not carefully obferved char regimen which 
w u  recommended to him, but indeed a iery irregular kind of life we 
dl are ford m lead a t  prefent. Our  appetites  are gone, though  the  air 
(pamcularly while we are under cover) is not fo violently hoc as we have 

y IOUS Ica foldata que von5 dcf im : m m  qu'il VOUS conleille de prensn  le c h a i n  de Diar- 
P. S. '' Nono amnn parlé avec k gouverneur. il m'a rcpondu, ne rolonticr il donor 

" k i r  qui CR le plna fur : que vous avez IC B+di pcur le Parha de D i m i r ,  qui part p u ?  

jn que de M././. - Monlr. nome gcverneur a p m  avoir foupc enfernbe, m'a dit de vqnm 
" "'7 vendredi pmchain: que d'ici, il vouo donnera tqus les foldan nefcflaiK6 pur cela 

'' N r m .  de VOW prier, CI VOUS exhoncr de partir cc íoir pour Dim&ir. qu'il n'y a pornt 
'' de voie pl= fur, et  comme il doit mpo?dre de VOS pdonnem, il VOUS fait den nonvclle5 in- 
" h o l C l .  Attendu que vendredi pmctaln  le Parb. doit p r m r  de Diu&h;r pour &, ou 

il ell Pa&. De cœur 
Votre Dmü4 Scrrireur, 

P. EUGENE. 

=.abJ =flepmmmnvrycd in tbcre W#& 

y mrmm'4 M& for yonr departing ~rndialely,  i n  e a ß  m c a n i n  htd- '' which b Lu jmfi  d v d ,  *at fror Vibcl of hab, uc h ,,.MI p+cly m inraocpr '' P I br.iut received an inicmuioion rha~ ~ I I  u d  yaw  puy^ e Un." 
W W C  
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C H A P. VI. 

Occurrmccr on tbc road Iron Merdin to Diarbekir, wirb a dt$b)tion of tbat 
city.-Account of tbe famine tbcre.--We kwre Diarbekir, and join tbe B&a 
Abdallah. Face of the country we travel mcr.-Acccunt offime Arabs and 
rbcir $&S. Tbe Balha’s dcpmtment t o  us.--Wc awivc at Bir 5 DcJuiption 
of tbat ci/g.-O(l/ercationr in .our journg from tbat plare t o  Sajurra and 
Aleppo. 

I 756. - A McrtGn. I n  two hours we got near the  foot of the  mountain on 
B O U T  half  palt fix in the evening WC left h i n ,  and travelled towards 

which that city Rands ; and pared  by another  dead  human  body  lying in the 
road, very much torn eithei by wild beaRs, or  the fowls of heaven. The 
cartilages were quite  freh, ind part of the ram ed covering i t i l l  remained. 
On  the  left hand leading up to the  mount $Merdirr, are  the remains of 
a hall  town, We left Mcrdin on our right,  and  from  eight to ten we were 
arcending the Courdißan hills, over rome parts of which we had great difi- 
c d t y  CO get  our Takbt Revans, the roads being narrow and  rocky. 

lulY 13. 

From Arin to the mountain of MW&, we marched  five miles a N. N. W. 

JUIY 20. country; and from  twelve at night to four  in  the morning, we travelled 
courre ; for the next  two  hours a N. eaRerly one, over a very mountainous 

a courre from N. W. to N. E, changing very often two, three, or  four 
p i n t s  of the cornpars. A t  four we reited in a p l d a n t  meadow covered 
w ~ t h  trefoil, by the fide of a beautiful rivulet, and continued  there lome 
houn. T h e   f r e h  recruit of fpirits we received on  breathing the cool air 

where with fo beautiful a verdure, cm only be conceived by thore few 
Ewqcans, who, like us, have travelled over this  f&ry part of the world in 
the  hottek reaion of the year. 

.... of the mountains, and our joy in paning  through a country covered  every 

At eight o’clock we renewed our march through a mait delightful  country 
oSpleafant,bufhy hills well-cultivated, and verdanrdakr intcr[e&ted with many 

I run- . .  
: :a 
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a running fiream : corn, grafi, trefoil,  wild  flowers, and f- f i l l i n g  I75R.  
h u b s ,  grow her: in the greateR plenty. O u r  t a n  were continudy falutcd 
wid1 the cooin of the dove, the melody of the lark, and otherhging b i r d s ,  
to which the fawhorn,  the poplar, and the willow afford&&elm. But 

[!x air, and the almok conRant breezes which prevailed h m ,  Thek were 
a!] there ndtura! beau:ies  were greatly enhanced to us .by &irc&neh of 

io extremely grateful and refrehing, that a t  the Joyful inhot ,  .we could not 
help looking upon  them as a full and iufficient recornpence for dl our p& 
labour alld iatipue. T h e  command of this plearant diRria M m D 
S L e i c k - S d m ,  who is a Courci. 

ftream, not far from  a village. Here we ot lome milk..but h d  a very 
At twelve at noon  we  reRed in a valley by the fide of another running 

diragreeable piece of news by a traveller 7 rom Diarbckir,, ‘‘ char the Ba& 

tween us and Diarbekir had  been  infefted  by a companyof: b p d t r i  confifi- 
was already fet out for A(ePp0 ; and that lince his departure, rhe road be- 

whatever they wanted from the feveral  villages, and plun 
ing of 5 or 600 men,  who committed  all kinds of,-- m i n  

fenger that  came in their way.” Our Aga had  heard thil orne hours 
before, but  did not think proper to acquaint US with it till TU o’clock 
in the  evening, when  he  carne with FrancGo to our tent, and with a mo@ 
forrowfd  countenance unboromed the dilagrerable intelligence. He added. 
however, that he was n3t without hopes the whole of rhe-account might 
be falfe; that he had difparched a perfon to a narrow pf: bcfw 9 in 
order to get  farther information, and  who, he trulted would m r n  w t h  a 
good account;  but if nor, we ihould then be obliged to bike out of the 
road towards our left, and  take up our abode in  a  vil@. in the.moun- 
tains, until fuch  time as he could procure a proper guard to condua LW 
in fafrry to Diurbckir. This news alarmed us all to a y dcgm, threw a damp over thofe Battering hopes  which  we had encrnined 
of being in ten or twelve days bleRed with the fight and eonveI%tion Of 
our  countrymen at Akppo. T o  keep up our fpirits 91 W d  
we could  under  fuch  alarming circumltances. we aHowed ourkhfi a @@ 

or two of jMadcira wine, though our whole  Rock W ~ S  no* d u c d  W .  

bortles of this, and  four of claret. 

About nine, the Aga’s m’efhger returned, and brou ht & W s  &?r *c* 
Wete fomu armed men upon the road, but he cou1 f n a  1- &T ha* 
committed any violence, otherwife than by exafking p~~~~ for Own 
Ure, from the íëveral towns and  villages; and that, .io J1 F-11 
[!Icy were troops  belonging to the Bufia’s army, rent h h 9  :m: 
the duties due to &orernn:ent. This intelligence r d c d : . o e  
h o p i n g  fpirits, ,and we determined to proceed : but W %Yid= WkJ” 
cade, we refolved to continue where we w r e  ‘dl or &’? IIcxc. 
morning. 

’ About 

P a f  

, .  . .  
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3 7 f l .  A b h t  eight this evening, we difmvend  the m m  rifng over the hills, 

dm& mhUy cclipfcd, being on1 illuminated in the  lower limb,  in  appear- 
anm &W * t-ieth part O J. Its- d~ameter. . In  half  a n  hour after, i t  
m a  quit& elear.. ..ï&'e ailed the TkPkJ, what this appearence  meant ? they 
mimed; Q S& prcemos went I". 

)Illy 2 1 .  
Ar the. b u r  a@ up, we kt ~ff, and foon met a company of travellers 

wirh i 4 e d  mules  and d e s  going to MW&; among them was a Chororda 
with D fenant-ot tno.from.Diarbcrtir. . As-'ive did  not underRand the  coun- 
try-language, ST kept  on,  lraving the Fuurrts and FiacciJco behind t~ pick 

. rrirrimared by the account whKh had been given' him, came  galloping after 

u p  intelligence. In a few minutes, the  late affrighted, half-dead Franrqro, 

YS. calling al&, U Cowago &efisnr*s! pa& de maifite! ks routa Jont de 
meqfmgc5 ! Io r b m n  fl net ! Courage genrlmen ! there's no fear! 'tis all a 
lye! the macl is clcar!" Frm whence m+ eaGly undeiitool!.  intelligence 
had been gimn Gm of ,  no robkrs.'bemg on.Ehe'mad, and that  no  kind 
ef dan@ was ro be'apprehended; which upon his romm up, he confirmed, 
zu Ibon et lealtas hi5 cxtacy of joy would permit him. 4 e conrinued there- 
fire to travel over the mountains, taking a norch coudt 'rill {even in 
the morning. when we mct with a fingk Iwk on horfeback, who informed 
YS, that in gbing m in tht marl to Diurbrrczr, as we wer ,   h r  had diicovcred 
at h d i R a n k e  ta Ehe righr, a g ~ s  bod) of h b  horlemm,  confiking of 
about 700, who were lying in wait far travellers, and  that to prevent k i r  
himg him he hnd firuck away to the left of the road. 

Upon receiving this fd piece of difag-ble intelligence, we thought 
pmpt a t b  16 quit the main road, w h d i n g  mwards the left; our Aga at 
dae fame rime putting  rpurs to his hade, and  riding off ro the'righr. by 
way of reconnoitring, leaving the wh&.cwdu& of our  little t m p  to the 
difcrction of Mr. Pye ; whom, for his expert behavikr on this occafion, we 
afterwards dubbed with the honourable ride of Captain General. W e  could 
not but dirappllove of our.,?@ behaviaur, which though well intended, 
k m e d  in our opinion  rather  calcukted for making a difcovery of us CO the 
enemy. 

In half  an hour's time, under the guidance pFow new enerrl, we got to 
&c foot of a village, which we f o u d  defeted by the infabitants  through 
fiar cd the h u b s :  as we were riding hredleRy on  towards a cultivated 

of gtoundi the occupier of it'*kirh great emotion waved his hand to 
W W& th pknmian ;  WC, f w n k : t h a t  every rhing had  'reference 

cb bw p f e m  danger; condltided trkwe ihc enemy *ere to 'our left, 
Wl-thrf we lhwld agpin mim r6 rke right. Still h o e v e r  we kkpt on 

tb&y F'Jt &cd him, 'I L%at#m#~'F'* The 'T& or Gourd, enraged a t  
dhugli the corn. 'till we got vtry 'near i6 rfie farmer c when our  old 

the  drmage'donc to his  crop, pu t  hia hand to hi9 fword, and in the ?O& 

violcm paUion replied, '' Tbc news br bud fcr bim, was, tbat be would 

. .  
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,- K&w; leaving another  for the Ba& The Kabirr enquired civilly after 1758. This morning our Aga went into  the city, and delivered a letter to the 

Jnly zz. our hedths, hoped we were not greatly  fatigued,  offered his Lek fervices, 
&C.! and aIFured the &U that  he  lhould  look  upon us as part  of his  own 
famdy in the  journey CO Aleppo. He defired his compliments, and recom- 
mended it to him to wait on Abdallab BuPa in the evening. Mr. P'e and 
I were half poifoned to-day by drinking too freely of a bowl of wine and 
water, into which through miitake, we put Alum inRead of fugar. We 
were both io much affe€ted  by it, as to be obliged to take a  vonut, which 
greatly relieved us. 

I n  the evening, Abdallal BaJa fent for  our Aga, and after  the common 
compliments had paffed  between them, in  refpe€t to us, he ailed how we 
propored to travel ? whether in his train, or Ieparatelg ? adding, if we chore 
the latter, that he would fpeak to the Mt@em to give orders for {onle 
troops to dcort us. On being told, that we came  this way on purpofe to 
accompany him, he replied, '' that we hould be of the family of 
his chlef Cbnyian oficers ; I r  among whom we find, are his treafurer, chrm- 
berlain, and fome others. H e  carried his mmplaifance io far, as to 
a i l  whether we had tents. mules, &c. fit for the  journey, raying, if we 
had not,  he would himklf  give  orders  that we Ihould be iupplled with 
them. 

The Frcncb millionaries fent us a  little brandy, and forne country- 
made  wine;  and were fo obliging as to fer their Rill to work,  to make u s  
a few bottles more of  the firR.-\Ve find a  little  brandy in milk, the bell 
cordial, and the moa wholefomt food we can get.-This evening we re- 
membered nur families and  friends  in  a  bowl of It. We put into che hands 
of a Frmcb  father (who came this  evening to invite us to lake up our 
habitation with him and his brethren) a letter of credit which we received 
from C,jee Rupbael at Bagbdod for 5000 pialtres, on our  draughts 
upan Aleppo or ConJantinopIe. It was drawn by Cuital Aga on HaJen Ef- 
fendi in this city. ' The father was very hearty in his anurances of giving 
US all the allitlance in his power; and the behaviour of individuals in a 
war between two nations, becoming  a  principal part of our converfation, 
the ood father exprelfed himklf  much after this manner : 6' That we were 
'' a l  naturally  brethren. and  though  kings  and rulers  made war, yet the 
" obligations between man and man were by no means difl,lvd by it: 
'' that it was our duty to pray God to give  peace to all his people, and 
I.' when the obligations we owed the ublic did not  render it impofiblr, 
" that good offices and  brotherly  kin B nek hould prevail between the in- 
" chiduals of  each nation even in the midfi of war;  and how much  more 
" Ought this fpirit of benevolence to be  ,chcrificd by US, when by To 

extraordinary a chance, Europeans and fellow-Cb:brijtians met in io diRant 
a parr of,gap", 

. :  Two 
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1756. hould not k able ta return in proper  time to re-enter the gate3 of the 
.M city: He made an apology for his being  abfent io long  from us, bue 

flured us, that this delay had been entirely  owing to the difappointment 

He in fhort told us, that HaJifi Effendi could not iupply us with  any 
he had met with, and the difireÏs of mind he was in upon  our account. 

money. 

telligence, and  caked of complaining to the B&æ. The good  father re- 
We were cxcecdhglg chagrined, 0s well a difpleafed at this piece of in- 

plied, '' I have already threatned the Efenndi, but  he has convinced me, that 
fuch  a procedure will not be attended with any good confequence; fince the 
blame canna wich any kind of juRice be laid upon him, but rather  on Cojcr 
Aspbad your pmended friend at Bæggbdrrd, whofe letter  mpreffes no more than 
this: '' Sir, Five Englifi gentlemen  coming  your way, if they Ihould 

want money, and you can fupply them, or can prevail on any of your 

*I Akppo, to the  amount of 5000 piafires, will be fafe ; and you  therein will 
friends to  do it, their bills drawn on their  countrymen at Slambad, or 

.y oblige 
Yours, &c. 

CVTTAL AGA." 

'' Now, gentlemen, (added the father)  the Xfcndi Tsys, and I believe him, 
that he  cannot  fupply you with c a h  himfelf, neither does he know  of any 
other perfon in Diarbckir that can, to fuch a aate of poverty are  the inhabi- 
tanu in general  reduced ; and he moreover defired me to d u r e  you  that he 
han no e&&s of the  lctter-writer  in hip hands." 

A h o k e  fo fudden and  unexpeaed as this wps, ffruck us with con- 
fiernation little leis than  deipair ; we Rood looking  upon  one  ánorher  unable tm 
make the le& reply. As we had not  anlong us all  above  ten piahes left, 
there  appeared to be no other rerource, but difpofing of our watches, 
buckles, and whatever other rrinlrecr we conld mukr. The kind  father 
hwxvcr  did not permit U¶ to continue  long in  this  painful  Rate ; but told 
U% that he and his brethren  had been all  over the city, endeavouring to 
raire a  friend to fupport  us in our prefent exigencies, and at lafi had in iomc 
meafure fucceeded. A t  the fame tirne .he called UPMI a perfon whom he 
had bmught with him, to draw nearer to us. 61 T h h  man, fays the 
plirmmry (Pointing to his compnion) has given us his word, that he will 
Immciliaaly  advance  you zoo pia&res.. which will bc enough  for  the prefent, 
and he  will from time to time on  the road to ~ ' k p p o ,  Ïupply YOU with whatever 

YOU ha l l  fiand in need of. H e  is a coantry CbnPian, and goes  with 
the &$a!' T h e  great  degree of joy which this acceptable  piece of news 

VC the reader may more ealily conceive, than I expreis. The 
f b k  laid  down the ZOO piafires, and confirmed the  promire he had 
m& .to the fathers, relative to our future warn. SO . that  CO the good 

3 offices 
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officer of thde. worth): men, we owe our  not being r w : q r r k v T y n -  ,t$8. 
tremity of dilkclh ; and to the deceit of our falie cpi.r * d . p l ~  

Benjamin yenki;:& the  night before lak had a fever; .nd for h drys 
that we might  otherwik hnve fuffewd.-iWlnloJ is no& :& Rcove,.,. 

paR Mr. Doidzc's rheummlm in the flloulder has bcM ro-bm, thsr 
i t  obliged him to  put the arm into  a fling. Mr. Pipc t m ~4 md 
pearly fatigueci. Meaeurs Pyc, Ah, and felf, p m g  W& h hW, 
not  yet  recovcred our loR appetites. 

rets * after  the lurk@ manner. It has about twelve i W J p  wirb MflHttJ- 
Diarbckir is a large and well-fortified city, defendcd by balfions and tuf- 

l ' h e  former, WK are told, were originally Cbrzßzan chu-. Tk hour- 
for  the moR part, are built of a grey moor-í€one. Th city, &ut  yo 
years ago was very populous, its inhabitants amwerioq m h w  h M  

cold or famine. T h e  Cbrijiam refidin in the city afors tbir a h i t y ,  
thouiand  fouls ; but ¡II the laR  year, three hundred t l o u f d  d a ,  dtkr  by 

were reckoned to amount  to 26,000, O B whom z0.000 died, Tri Barnnt 
we had from  one of the Frenrb  rnillionaries. a Capbiw,' who d o  faid, thsr 
before tht. famine, the city contained 60,000 6ghring men, but  that now 
they  are  not  able  to muiter 10,000. He aUiure.es us, t h  the h& and 
itreets, nay the very Mojqucs were  filled  with dead, that every put of the 
city  exhibited  a  dreadful  image of death, and that Che hwivifl inhsbi- 
tants not only greedily devoured all kinds of beah, bmrcs, ancfreprilel, 
but alio were obliged  to feed on human bodies. Ym, in h e  midit of Ehis 
fcene of horror, the Gronde,?$ of the city had every ?hin# in plenty; far 
they had  taken  care  to monopolize vait  quantities of rerh which t k y  fold 
out  to  the orher inhabitants at n~oit exrravveganr  prïces, and.thercby acquirui 
for  themielves  itnmenie  fortunes. Corn role from-two. piaRros a mearure 
to 50, 60, and  even 7 0  in the ipace of fix months. The father added, thcc 
the very revere winter of 1756, and the LocuJs in 1757. were c a d .  
of this drradful vifiracion : for by rrafon o f  the former, there--c but few 

was in a great meafurc deitroyed. H e  rpoke of the fmsitp of ckt Winter 
acres of land fown with corn; and by the latter, the hdl Gmp.dY h 4  

dead in the  fireets;  that he himl'elf once on quiWiPg a Warm MS and 
in terms  almofi  incredible ; t h a t  it was common t O  the F* fall down 

going into the open air, fell down motionlers, and tbpt b i  brorkimwcmpr- 
ing to  afiR him, met with the rame fate. . .  . .  

This account of the effefts of cold in the  city d lbbdh (which, a- 

feems at  firit very furprizing;  but confidering C h u . &  P h =  f i d a  0" a 
cording  to  an  obiervation raken by Mr. Ah& lia &Y in 3p 25' mrrh) 

.. . 
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1758. rifing ground in the midR of an extenfive  plain,  and that  the  high Cmrd$?un 

mounrains lie to the  fouth  and eaR of it. and the A~netzkr or Turrcmurinn 
m the north, whore heads are always covered with fnow, and  even now in 

fupply  the  city with ice ; it will  not  appear at all  improbable, that in 
a very revere winter, fuch as  was tha t  in 1756, the ir.habitants cif this city 
hould fo feverely feel the ciTeAs of  it. BeGdes, fuel muR have been ex- 
tremely fcarce, efpecially among  the poorer fort, as nothing  of this kk! is 
produced  but upon the mountains, and there lie at I'uch a  dlllance, t h x  thc 
price  of it muR thereby be  greatly enhanccd. 

This city has a good appearance; it is pleafantly íïtuatecl, the ! T V ~ ; J  run- 

have been built by the order of AZexmder the Greut. In the environs are 
ning  but a t  a h a l l  diRance from  it. T h e  bridge  of ten  arches is faid to 

many  plealant Vitjus with gardens, and  rivulets running by them. There 

There is a t  this time  a good deal of arable  land round  the place, but 
are alfo vineyards, of whore fruits the Cbnjtians make wine  and fpirits. 

not  a thoufaandth part of what  there  might be, the foil bcing  naturally 
very rich. 

Monday This day, early in the morning,. the BuFu wich his retinue ret off from 
JUIY 24. DiarbekÏr. We could  not  immediately  follow  him,  being obliged to wait 

for prcvilinc fi,! the Aga and his fervants, for our beaRs and  horks,  and 
icveiai nec~G1ries for ourfelves; io that it was pak two in the at'tcmoon 
~ r t : ~ x  W brgan to march. In the mean time we wrote  a letter to the 
JidfitdAe  fathers, thanking  them in the moR grateful  terms  for  the re- 
peated a€ts of  friendhip they had conferred u p  us, and  defiring  the fa- 
vaur of their names, that we might  not be i  norant of  the perlons to 
whom we were io much obliged. W e  ioon ha f the fatisfa&ion CO receive 
an anrwer in Frencb, of which the following is a  tranflation. 

1 -  

l' Gentlemen, 
I' I have received the  honour  of  your  letter, in which you  thank us 

l' for  the ood ofices which we have  done you. We eRerm them very 
trifling 8 or perrons of  yodr diRinguiihed  merit. W e  íhould  have been 
happy had it been in our power to have rendered you fervices of more 

" conkquence;  but we hope you will take  the will for the deed. In re.- 
" fpetl to our names, WC are called, Father 3'o/cpk A4aric of Cambry, Fa- 
" ther IWJ of Domy, Father P c h  Franrir of Iòurnin, Father Oencr of Mau- 
!' bcngc, and  Brother Alexmdccr of O ~ I J J .  We are  at prel'ent five here. 

" the lot may fall.-We wilh FOU an happy  journey,  and  are with ail 
l' but two of us mufi ioon go into Pm/;., and we do  not  know on whom 

l' pofible refpefi, 

Diorbekir, 24th, J u ~ .  1758. 

" Gentlemen, 
't Your moll humble, 

and obedient krvants, 
'' Father JOSEPH MARIE. 

l' of Catnbroy, Cnprbin, &c. &C." 
On 

l 
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On finding that one Of there reverend fathers  bo= my own name, I W;U 

not a little vexed that WC had  not given  ourfelvcs the tmnblc to make  the 

ever met with,  and  as in conjunEtion with his brother  mifianafin,  he  had 
enquiry fooner. As he was the firtt hanger  of rhe name of Iver I h d  

f o d  of believing  that I had  dlfcovered  a Gmilitd,e of featurn in  the 
rcndcred  me  the tnoit obliging offices, probably I ihould hpe k e n  

face of Father IWJ, with thore of my own family, and  have  made myfelf 
happy in rhinking  that a  conranguinity of but a few intervening genera- 
tions hb!iiIed between us. Perhaps I might even have carried my 
reverie To f.x as to have  concluded, that this  relation of mine had k n  
placed  here by the particular  delignation of providence on' purpore 
for my relief. But as  the  above  recited  letter did not arrive rill we 
were J U ~  h i n g  off, i t  never was in my  power  perlbnally O know 
this name-Lke of mine, or his fervices, marc than thOfe of the  other 
fathers. 

A t  leaving Diarbekir, we were favoured wich Ggbc of m0 fair 

from ionx motive or other,  which it was impolIible fbr UI m rli-in, WC= 
and pretty women, whore curiofity led them  to  take 0 i& a t  W, and  who 

our  leave  of  them, of Edipoi, and Dicrbekir, and  travelled for fix h o u n  
To obliging as to uncover, and give us a full view of their facer. We took 

over a rocky  and  deiert country,  abounding  with thiItla and wild nrti- 
chokes i our  courfe upon the  whole  being  from W. S. W. IO W. N. W. 
differing  two or three  points. A t  eight we joined the B+, and  continued 
on the  fame  fpot of ground  where he was, without M -rovering, till four 
o'clock the next morning. W e  found  the  air bot K h a r p  and  damp.' 
We then, in company wich the Bajha and his little army. renewed 
our  march  over  cocky hills  and dales. Our  courk WS N. W. b W. 
W. S .W.  S. W. and W. till  about eleven o'clock. when WC pitched 
our cents in  a ]it;le,valley near a running Rream of water. H m  WC 
tarried the whole  day, and received  a  cornplairant memag from the 

curnRances could not fail of being.very  acceptable: it WU rent by a 
Ka&, with a p w h t  of a good flxrp, which to pcoplc in our cir- 

fervanr with a Clocmda attending h m .  We rerurned our thuikr by our 
Axa. . .: - 

which  iettlcd upon a thiRle clniÏÏ to our tcnt; the figk @this %we- 
This   day,  for  the firR time Gnce we left Elrg!nnd, *-'h awiu goldfinch, 

able  fongker  gave US exquifite plealure, owing to du fi& confiderarion 
that  birds of  this kind are i!l!,abicanrs of Cmat Bdtdh. Thil thoughr, 
ret before our heated  inaginncitxls a!l thore g i l d d  ,&?a. Of deli that 
we h p p o k d  were  only  tu  be f o l d  in that  liappt rrgrPn; M d &h with 
wilhes  bordering  upon enthufia!in we ww: now a Y W  '?JV. we 
panted  for o w  h4.ötbt:- cGU1Jtl;y9 that YU!C!Z solum v- Q W d c a ) l g  . ' W A W ~  

by the poets, and fo Imllbly f d r  by ivrry human b d  a 1% and , pairlful 

l 
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LcrJ finch, as a fellow citizen who had kindly flown thus  far to bid us welcon1e. 
~ 7 3 5 .  painfi11 reparation *. We could  not  help looking upon this tuneful gold- 

to raire our  drooping ipirits, and  lignify to us thct  we were drawing nearer 
to our native country, that land ok liberty  after which we had To long and 
fo paffionately fighed. 

j d y  26. Ac twelve at  night we decamped, and travelled t i l l  one in the afternoon 
Over a very rocky, hilly country,  that  yieldeJ  litde  belIles tl~iltles, arti- 
chokes, and iome wild flowers, particularly  the [ingle whlte U N I  red holy- 
hock. From ten i n  the  morning till one in the aftemrrun, the  hrat of 
the fun was excellive, arid fatiguing to the lafi degree. At eleven WC paKcd 

I , , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  on  our right the village In@, but  it is io large that it may more 
properly be Riled a town. It  has two MO&J, with brick minarets. R a r  

lame objeas.  Mr. P'c, with difficulty ekaped  from being fIJrcCd to a& 
this place I obrerved with great pain a vaR number of lick, weak, and 

the phylician and iurgeon. Many of the poor wrcrchrs applied to him with 
great  earneltneh, and would karce be ïatisfird with his plea of' ignorance. 
At one we encamped in a  plearant valley, near a  good Rream of water. 

I took to be  the  governor  and chief' people of ttzc#n, came out to compli- 
This day we met fever31 travellcrs going to Dilrtlekir.-A party,  whom 

ment the &fia : chis great man, we brlieve  loitered near the village? i n  order 
that  prerents might be made him, as he  did  not  encamp  till near four. 

J a b  27, A t  half all four this  morning, we decamped,  and went weR, and W .  
by S. for P our hours  and an half. T h e n  we pitched our  tents  by  a run 
of water, having  before croffed two rivulets. T h e  road to-day was rather 
rough,  thou h much  fmoother than we found i t  yefitrrday. It afforded  the 
fame kind O 7 plants as were before noticed. 

Takh Rcvans, and five covered cages; a11 of them  are  ornamented ac- 
T h e  B@'s Hurum, or female part of his train, confifis of three 

to the  rank of his wives and  their  attendants, and cloÏely covered 

or three  hours  after u9. T h e  Hnram, and its  body-guard,  prccede the 
&/ha about half an hour's march. This  great officer always enters the 
encanqment with colours flying, and InuGc playing, which is made up 

and other coloured cloths:  They do not  encamp rill two 

' Nefcio quâ Nuale Sdum du!cedine captam 

En unquam  patrior I m p  poli tempre dnea 
Pauperu k ruguri congeRum ccrpre culnlen, 
POP diquat, mea rcgua vidcnl. mirabor miltas? 

DUC~I. & immemorcs non finit eue fui. OVID. Epik 01 Ponto, lih i. 

VIUC. Ed. I. - 
Spcrcheorque. & virginibus bacchara Lac&, 
Tnygcta: d. qui me gclidit in vallibur Hz& 
Siht ,  dr iopnf i  nmorum protegat umbri ! 

- 6, ubi campi, 

VIBG. Gcorgic. lib. L'. 
of 
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of  kettle-drums,  trumpets, hautboys, and fifer.-He h of & 

which is  always with the van-guard, 
and to exprefs his dignity has  three  horie-tails carricd 

Being in want  of meat, and having but little m o w  our ppc42cs, 

ordered from  the Baja's flaughter-tent. Our Aga found4 fbc &clbia wr were obliged to fend to the Kabier for another ibcep, which he diy 

our  quitting the Bafin's train, and making  the belt of our rry 00 

companies now infrit the roads ; but  gave us hopes howmçr sf &g plc 
He would not  confrnt to our taking this fiep  at prefenr, y fma 
mittrd  to leave the Ba/ba two days hence, taking with a fcr for 
our gnard.-To-day Frazci/co borrowed ten fquinr for U: We@ 
not forbear  uttering  a thoufand bad wihes  on the had d c6L, 
for  having lo grofsly deceived us in the article of money, which && 
all othrrs is the moR important in this country. He w p ~  ~ V C  

Sbaw, to whom  we brought unlimited letten of d i t  air fricnb 
plied us with as much as we pleafed, by order and on the account d Mr. 

MelTrs. Hougb and Spmcc* at Bombay; but for rrrbnr 
himrelf, though  he accepted of the credit, and often &dad tbrc.we Bwld 

elly treacherous as to rend us off almoR  pennylefr, advancing only OQ 
have every thmg from him  that we could poffiblg nad, yet M To m- 

piafires,  aITuring us at  the rame time that 300 would be quite enough. b u t  

a converration which he had with our Aga on t h e h  *WC lek 
what fets the deceitfulners of this man in a Rm c lit. ir, . rbrc in 

Bagbdad, he exprelslg told him, that it was  neceKary we fhsldd rith 
us 1000 or 1200 piaitrcs; which Tum. by  woful expim~c.  WÇ DOW find 
is the leak we ought  to have  had. It is therefore man&& rbrc Bahmi& 
deccived m, and thereby totally cancelled all the obligffionr m Dlrcd him 
for his other fervices. 

W e  fer out this morning a t  half palt two o'clock, and mpcHtd J ~ Y  z% 
heurs on a  good road over a fertile country, or what at le& might bc 
made To, if properly cultivated. In o w  whde way fm Di&*, WC 
have had on our right, to the northward, the ! T W C ~ W  ~ p t t t i ~ ~ l  
This morning we joincd  a nation of moving h h ,  wirb r h s k  f d b  & 

hairy goats I ever beheld. W e  ufed a thoufand e n t m f i  ;O. thc 
numerous Rocks : the latter were  made up  of the l id  ihp, : r a d  .Wk 

owners of thcm to fell  one CJf each fort, but COUM ß6t'm;eaed.;. ' The 

wigh Ids than from 20 to 40 pounds each,  and d e  V of V 
tails of the h e r p  were iurprizingly large and unwieldyr tw, a d d  not 

fine fat. A few years ago I h w  rome flmp with h .&h&-. 
bury, but never any of equal tze  with there, dgbc 'W m &e 
the poor creatures could not run ; they only walked, .e! I 
and their very heads inclined backwards, probably OW ~d'* >*r- 
mous t i ls .   The he-goats belonging to chip A*ab d ~ , l i o c p I  U 

z z  long 
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Ly3 very long. and yet a little  curling, reaching from their Lides almoR down 
1759. long as a deet's, and in  form  not much  unlike  them. Their hair  too was 

to the ground,  like a fine. flowing robe *. One of there. which was 
likewire adorned with aa unuiual  length of beard,  went at  the head of the 
flock of iheep, and carried a bell  about irs neck. There Arabs were j u k  
come out of the Armenian mountains, and for the fake of better palturage, 
were moving towards the banks of the Eupbrales. 

MESISERAFI. About  eight o'clock we left on our  right  the ruins of a  village called 
,%feni/rub, which is ohe l& in the province of Diurbekir. About two miles 
to the routhward of thele ruins, there is another village of the Came name 

. which is inhabited, but this laR is in the diRri€t of Urfu 1-; io that after 
we had  palied by the ruins we immediately  entered into Urfa's BoJh&-. 

This 

and Angora. '1 They brcrd ( ays he)  the 6neR goals io rhc wor d in the champaign of Am Gra. 
This rcerns to be the oat ïpoken of by Monfi. 'fourne o n t  m hlr Journey to Porar 

They  are of a dazzling  white;  and  their hair, which is fine as íilk, naturally curled in  Leks 
of eight or nine  inches lung, is worked up into  the GneR Ruffs, erpecially camlet. The  thread 
made of this goat's hair is fold from four  livres to twelve or fifteen livres the O p e ;  there in  
lome ldd  evco for twenty or five-and-twenty  crowns the Ogur ; hut this is only made up into 
camlet for the, ulc of the Graad Seignior's Struqlio." Tovnanronr, vol. iii. p. 301. 

k r .  . .  

call from the river Eupbrarer, at the  head of the river Srirrm, i n  a fruitful well-cultirnatecl, and. 
t U.l;., olfo, Orpbu, or Ourfa; antient Hdga, in the  latitude of 3b0. about 6d milcs 

plearant champaiu : a city fo conhderablc, a r  by fomc tu k accounted the chief of the pro- 
vince. 

large, and well provided with  fortihcationa The  inhzhitmts deal i n  tapeflry of divers rom. 
Ofa .  rays RowoY,  with  its caflle, is h a t e d  very plealantly on a hill ; the town is pretty 

whereof lome are made here. There is alro a very od fa€ttory of trade from Altppo, DamJ- 
CUI, and Gnflamirnplr. for Caromrr, which i s  five .F ay3 Journey .. liom it, and thencc iuld into 
Pc./;., bd ia .  &<.-A plentiful well near the tnwn i a  called AbrPbnm's, and [hewn to Rrmgers, 
as that to which Rcbma went to water her flock, (Gcnefis, chap.24.). and upon that helieE 
i t  il  held in great hononr. 
* * S * * * * * * * * * * *  

Oufa M the  capital of M&afomia, Curmunded with wall3 of free-none, and provided with, 
hnttlementm and towers. feared in a gMd Toil. prcduung wine, and affords plenfant gardens,. 
which WC watered by channets brought by art. T h e  houles in the town are ímall, 111 built,. 
and fo roinout,  that in Come places, it looks more like a dciert,  than a metroplis. 

The City i s  governcd by a Bufia. v:ho has under him one  hundred  and fifol 7uni$obriar,. 
and fix hundred S p b k  Great  quantities of the rad Trkijb leather S drolred hcrr, t h e  
water of this  place giving i t  a particular beauty. rrnveaslna. 
* * * * * * * * * * a * * *  

EdcJa WO3 fo ancient a place. .that in &Ior,'s time. Njwod w u  named as its founder.. 
fhdcr the R m m r  it w u  the  capltal o l  Ofinbcue, which was the northern  part of M&pr- 
m ' O  i ruhje8  to its own prince in our Saviour'r rime, to whorn  he il fiid lo have written 
a letter  declaring raith in him, and  de6ring his prercnce to cum him of a direare. 

It  the ice of an  archhihop,  and in the holy  war f u b j a  to the c&ip;a,,,, with t h e  
country amund it. By the Grtch. this  city w u  named Cdliroe, from the fair fountains. By 
tht i t  .pm fomelimes d t d  %,jimp/;r, from the empemr y.,jin whore-edificd it. By. 
h lvblar  it M called Rboa and.Orrabaoi. 

DI* 
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This capital city is diRant from hence five hours joweep3 4gbg W. 1758. 
of  us. ; - 

A t  half paR nine in the morning, we encamped in the mok pleafmt vale 

interïefled with runs of water, and covered with grab and Bowping &rubs, 
we had  met with on this fide Diarbckir, haded by  willow and poplar c-, 

Being told that  there was a mifunderfianding between our &&a and that of 
Urfa, and rherefore we ihould not pars through that city i it e thoughç 
expctlient by u s  to write a  letter laR night in Mr. Doidge's nunc, to the 
Ewopean Cbrijtinn mifionaries at Urfa, begging them to makc enquiry for 
a meKLnger, who we imagined muR have arr~ved t h m  with an d w c r  
to a letter we had addrered CO Conru1 Drummond while we lay at NjFba: 
we requrfied  the  fathers, if they found out  thc m e h g e r ,  to fend him back 
with Mr. Drurw~zonlfs anïwer to Bir or Airjoup, a place WC & o d d  .k rure m 

pmied  the BaJa thus fu from Diarlckir. 
touch at.-We rent this  letter by B perron going to Udï who bpd acwm 

At ha l f  paR three in the  morning we decamped, a d  kt d with firne Juli rb. 
of the  firlt of the Rajha's people. After  about  three houn FvcHi.ng over 
a hil ly ,  Ian+ country, we arrived at a molt ddightful plantadon of walnur, 
willow, and poplar trecs, which 1.q in a vale,  where were many blrck-berrp 

hours we fkirted the outfide of this plearant coveit, @ [hep pt 
bufies,  and a refrehing itream of water  ran through it. For h u t  two 

pointed to ,511~1 our Ragc io fllort, and yet partly reconciled W Iti k i n g  rg 
the place  where the BnJa in:ended to encamp  for the dap. . p l y  difip- 

mcre to r e t  on ro h e e t  a fpm-our courre to-day w a ~  W. S. W. a d  S. W, 
but me got forward on our  journey only nine miles. the vallcg 
where we now are, is rame ground  cultivated by the Ar& a d  over 
rivulet  nands  a water-mill. The valley is calkJ P4Udrcv, and 

z z z  the 
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befi of  our way to Bir in the  beginning  of  the  night. O u r  Aga undertook 
l,58. the BaJa IQ grant us an efcort, and  that we may be  permitted to make the 

the  commifion with relu€tance, bur we pofitively infiRed upon his doing ir. 
A little  after noon, our Aga was Cent for by the Kcbirr: W e  took i t  for 
granted  that his intention  in  fending for him was to deliver to him the B<fin’s 
permiaon for  our  going forwards, and we made  ourlelver  not  a  litrle  happy 
at  the  thoughts  of it;  but  at his return, we had  the  mortification to lc.ar11 
that he  was lent  for to preient  the Kcbirr’s compliments  to the E::gl@ gentlr . 
men, and  to defire  the favour  of  them to ipare  one of their Tukbt R e n n s ,  
for the ufe of a fick Cadi. The Aga, without  waiting  for an anfwer frcm 

of  the two Tukbr Revans was, and  had been for Come time, totally given up 
LIS, replied, ‘‘ All applications of that iort would be in vain, becaul? o m  

for  the relief of the five gentlemen, who were not themielves in the belt 
to the fervice of  their fick Europcun fervanrs ; therefore, bL;t one rrrneineti 

itate  of health, and moreover were quite  unarcuRomed to ride in the 
fun.”-The Kobia  feeing the  great  impropriety of the  merage,  thought fit 
to drop it. 

miniRer about our proceeding  immediately to A l c ~ p o .  H e  Cet betore hitn 
Our Ago did not negleA  this  favotlrable opportunity of talking to the 

in the firongefi  light the necefiry we were under  of  getting  to Scnzderom 
m ioon 85 potlible, and  begged his interell  with  the Bnfia to  permit 11s to 
depart with a proper  eicort  for Aleppo ; making it plainly appear  to him. 
by that means we lhould fave  a  great  deal of  what orherwife would be loit 
time : for he obkrved,  if allowed to proceed by ourielves, we could  with 
great eafe get to Bir in one itage  (being only eight hours journey)  which 
the Bap6 wlrh his numerous  retinue would make two of at lealt ; and rhe 
Whole way from Bir to Al PO, would take  us only three days, whereas 
Abdallab Bujba (exclufive O 7 the tlme . .  he continued at Bir) could not per- 
form i t  in lefs than  four. In  anfwer to all  this,  the &bin Rarted many 
objetlions;  the principal were, the roads being infeRed with  robbers,  and 
the fatal conlequences that  might enhe  ihould we chance to be attacked by 
them. He drfired the Aga however to call  upon  him  again in the even- 
ing, by which time, he toid him, he lhould be able  to  acquaint  him more 
fully with the Bnfiha’s l‘entiments. 

wit11 a pofitive refural from the Ba&; who pleaded in excufe for his non- 
Early in the evening we hurried the Ag4 away, and by fix he returned 

compliance  with our requelt, rhar the  mads were full of dermers from  the 
Blrjba of Urfa’s ioldiery, *rho having  uarrelled with their  mafier had turned 
robkrs ;  and that  the Ba&n himíel P in confequence of their  mutiny,  had 
withdrawn himielf from Urfa, where he apprehended his life to be in danger, 

UndCr his own  imrnediite  prote&on by a very particular recommends- 
and had retired to Bir, as a  place of  iafety. He added, th;it we were 

from s@7mm B g a ,  and therefore that  he WS anfwerable for all the 
ill 
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1758. and only anfwered in general, that the Bi-itijb conhl  was a man of honour. 
c c r ~  We prefently added however, that  for his future feeurity we íhould leave  a 

letter at Aleppo addreffed to him, which, on his ptoducing to Sobman sa/Ja. 
would not only jultify his whole condue  towards us, bur  alio ewprers our 

elteem. He feemed to pay great attention  to  this  declaration,  and made 
thanks for his rervices, and  intreat his acceptance of certain  tokens of  our 

ionle civil returns to ic, by  an eary inclination of his body;  but  itill ruch a 
íhare of diffidence far on his brow, that we evidently faw his heart WRP 

not  perfefily at eafi:. Knowing the inordinate  thirR which even  the bck 
among  the lurks have for money, and athated befides by the red regard 
which we had for the man, we could  not  defer  any  longer  telling  him, that  
our prerent would not fall fllorr of 500 piaRrrs.-After this he appeared 
very well farislied. 

We then clefired h i m  to rend for the Mocha and 7ukbt-revan-gee. W h e n  
they came, we gave  them  to  underltand, that we intended to  let off this 
very night  at twelve o’clock for Bir without  the Ba&; and  uled every 
argument we could  think  of to perfuade  them to go with us. But they tow 
raifed a thoufanc! difficulties, telling us, that  exrlufive  of  the r i k  thcy ran 
of lofing their mules, which were not  their own, they did  not  dare  to pro- 
ceed without the Aga, efpecially after  what had pared between him and 
the Kubicr. Upon  their refufal, we held a lhort confulration among  our- 
felves, and refolved to requek  the Aga to go immediately to the Kubier with 
our moR refpe€tful compliments,  beïeeching him to give us leave to wait 
upon him with our interpreter. Me would  fain  have  poRponed it  till  the  morn- 
ing, reafoning with  great  propriety on the unfeafonablenefs of the hour for 
waiting  upon  a man of his rank ; btlt we  were not now to be  put off, plead- 
ing in our  turn  the  abfolute neceRicy  we were under of not lofing  another 
moment  of  time : he a t  l& yielded, taking with  him Franci/o. They did 
not return  till paR ten, and then, only with the miniiter’s compliments 
and prayers, that  we would relf fatislied, and acquidce in his and the 
Bu/JA’s wholerome advice. He dehed  them to arure us. the  road was 
exrrrlnely  dangerous,  and that our requeR could  not  be  granted with- 
out the moil  apparent  hazard ; adding, that if we were robbed, it would re- 
f i e h  great  dilhonour not only upon Adalloh Bajba who  had  taken us under 
his protefiion, but alro on Solymun Bajbn who had io Rrongly  recommended 
11s; and befides, the difference of  time between going by ourfelves, or 
with the Bu@. could  not now be  very great, and he  hoped no kind  of 
lors or inconvenience would arife from ¡c. 

Ure were obliged to put up with the difappointrnent, and fo repored 
Ourfeives once more on our cots ; i t  being irnpra&icable for us 10 fet 0% as 
the Kabicr by this time had denounced  a  punilhment of the  revereit kind 
m all our  country  attendants who hould prefume to go with US. However, 

out for the man with Mr. Dmmmond’s expehed anrwer ; and hould he find 
we had taken care to difpatch  a meKenger to Bir, with  orders to look 

7 him, 





t 

175'8. honefi m, and to the beR of our belief had always executed his cornmir- 
fion with fidelity. We delired  them  alfo to reprerent CO the Bufia, that 

our welfare, yet we could  not but regret  every  hour  that  did not ret us 
though we had  the moR lively and'grateful  fenk  of his great concern for 

forwards i n  our way KI A/= .- we therefore  through them, again befeeched 
hin1 to grant us a little  clcort, with which we would willingly ventme  our 

erions and effe&ts. .The officer perernprwily replied, that we muít not go. 
gmfenrly he added, that the Bqlba had  propored our fending  an expreh 
from hence to the Br¡@ conrd  at Scundcroon, requelling  him to detain any 
one of the King's hips that happened to there ; and that the Bufiu him- 

were to get forwards in our journey, but how  impoU1ble it was for him to 
frlf would write  a letter, informing the Conful at Alcppo how drfirous we 

comply with our delires. W e  begged the officer and his companions to 
make our acknowledgments to the B a j .  for  this  farther inRance of his 
kindnel's, but added, [hac  we had already written to the Conl'ul, who we 
made  not the  leak  doubt would do every thing  in his power to ierve us ; yet 
we knew likewife io much of the nature of the  orders  given to the cap- 
tains  of our h ips  of war, that  nothing was fufficienr to prevail  on  them 
to tarry for even a h g l e  day. We concluded, wirh cleiiring them to 
make  the S g a  acquainred with our thanks,  and our intreatics to be 
gone. Before they rook leave they oblervcd, that the, difference of time 

o n l y  two days, owing to the Bcjba of Urfa's king arrived at Bir; for 
between our going by ourlelves, or accompanying the Bap#, would be 

that would prevent our great-man from  tarrying To long  there BP he other- 
wife intended. 

from the Bafia's cookery-tenr. This fcancy fupply was intended for  our- 
In the evening two h a l l  plates of ready-drefled vi€tuals were fent US 

felves; at the fame time a  certain allowance of bread, Cbcc, &c.  was fent 
to our e u ,  and his people. As we knew not by  whore order  rhde things 
came, we drfired  our Aga to make enquiry ; for if they were a prerenc from 

quantity,  mufi have been but ill executed;  if  they came from any  inferior 
the B&a or K a k ,  we very well knew that their direfiions in rdpt-€t to the 

prron., we were dehous he ihould be acquainted that we could receive no 
more from him, though we  were obliged to him for his good will, and 

either done, or intended us on the road. 
lhould not be  unmindful  on  our  arrival at A/esG, of any civilities that 

T O  divert our prefent melancholy m Corne degree, we took a in the 
plantation &fore us, where, befides t k  treesand buhes already mentioned, we 
tound  the apple and plumb-tree. The Rrawberry plant au" flourihpd here 
in great abundance. S o o n  after we had f i n i k d  our we a mer- 
k e  from the Ba&, that to prevent any  indecorum or inhlc bring "&red to 
our  perions in the night, he had rhought it neceKary 10 order fix or eight 
Iddiin artei'Kl Us E t  O U T  tCcofp. W e  immediately ordered our &a to 

.W& 



wait upon the Kafier, and to demand  the real meaning of 6 u w f i  L 
guard. A: his return,  he told us, we were to lwk ,upon. Itika. i n - d d i -  
riorla1 mark of the Bafia's ref+ and  care  for W,. fio. M . - . a & ! k d r  
kznded To far as to dlrrct che particular  order of our-much. : h &even-: 
ing Y,C fwnd tllis to be in the rear of what  he mon vduc&:.h. W i e n  
and  his Ireefwe. ,By this  extraordinary tekimonp &errfore ofi.llie~Ba@~'a 
kidners,  WC' were In reality his priioners ; it  not being. in our ,pwer 'now 

it. 
to Icare him, how muclriorver  our inclinations might prompt UI to do .. .L . . . . . .  . _  : '! - 

: . : . I  - . . , . I  ' . .! 

rious ot!lcr courks.  but  upon the whole about S. W. near pa miles in l a  
We r e f m e d  our march at  nine i n  the evening; travelled .RR. sad T?- 

or  14 miles from  the Armenian mountains, ahich  run nlmoR cnQ and we&. 
hours, o .er  a barren, hilly country. and nor at  a~greaœE.diltma'than IZ 

We were told yrRrrday,  that we were only eight.   houn .jourad7 from Bir, 
but  we have  travelled twelve haurs, and have fiill .moth& p u b e y  to 
make ! . . . .  . ..: . . . .  3 .  l :  ... . .  . .  . . .  .. . . . .  

We pafled by feveral Ara& burial-grounds, a n d . t h m  or .four ru ined  vil- 
lages and forts, fituarecl on eminences; one of tbek has WO h~a11 Itom-. 
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I n8. At OM the next morning. we fee off again, and travelled five houm 

Angufi I. fucc&ing ones S. W. and S. S. W. and the lait hour S. which brought ' 

over d y  hills. The  firR two hours our courk was W. S. W. the two  

US to the city of Bir, or Bi+ (as it is called by the  inhabitants) which ia 
fimatcd on the ealtcrn  bank O 7 .  the rlver Elrpbrates, againfi  the f i e  of a very 
high,  chalky hill. It is about fix hundred yar& in  length,  and has five or 
fix MoIqueJ with Rone Minarets. The buildings in general are in a  ruinous 
condition, which with the  crag hills around, afford a  piQurefque  and ro- 
mantic pmfpcQ. T h e  mps o Y there hills are  covered with vineyards, as 
indeed  are moil of the  environs of the city, bur we could not diicovcr 
any corn-lands. 

The city is defended by two cakles; one Rands by the river's fide, t he  
other on the top of the hill. From this lait, two h a l l  uns were fired in. 
honour of the arrival of AbduZZub Bapa, who entered a n f  rode  through the 
oity on horleback,  attended by his own train, and by the Bu& of Ugo, who 
went out of the place CO meet him. There  being no bridge here, and  only 
three ferry-boats, which were all employed  in  tranfporting the  Bnjbu's Huram 
and retinue, foldiers and  baggage, we had  little hopes o f  getting acrols the 

the ditch before the town; bur the Bu&n riding by, and feeing. us and 
river for iome t i e ,  and  therefore feated ourrelves on rom r u m  that lay  in 

our baggage  in  the  open Rrcet, immediately called our Aga to hlm, and 
fiernly  demanded, '' Why the Eng@ gentlemen were thus  fl~ame- 
fully  treated ?" Upon his being  told the reafon,  he gave him the firi€tel% 
orders,  and  commanded his own officers K) cake particular care, that  the 
boats lhould be no more employed in his fervice till we and  all our baggage 
were wafted over to the  other fide. This was the fi& time we had  ever 
leen the Bu&, and i t  muR be owned that  his whole behaviour upon this 
occaiïon was truly  humane  and  polite. Our Aga kiKd the hem of his gar-- 
ment, and we bowed after our manner, which he returned with a fnmall- 
bendin  of the cheit. and  a vifible complacency of  countenance. H e  was 
about F ~ x t y  years of age! feemed aEtive, and had a very long flaxen beard.. 
T h e  Kubicr, who immedlately followed the Bafia, faluted us a l h  with great 
freedom and god-nature. 

It was about nine in rhe morning when we pared over the ,%phu/cs. 
for the iecond time ; and thus  quitted M@olarnia and clltered S'iu. The 

or after great rains, and the  melting OE the h o w  in the mountains, it muR 
river is here not more chiln 150 yards over, now,. but in-the winter-months,. 

h a t  knfi rwue as broad, which is very vifible from is prefent  dry bed, 
It fupplifs rheinhabitancr  of Ilif  with a.grcat variety of exceeding  fine fih.. 
W'e P t  here h e p ,  eggs, bread, and a.few grapes, but no wine or fpi- 
rituous liquon, 

It is fornewhat remarkable,  that  the burial: round belonging to the cieg. 
of Air, i¶ on thc @?inn Tic. of. the river; pofi % .  ly I t  may be owing to the' . ground. 
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admit of graven being dug in it, bet with tbt  utmofi dilfimlv. 11 
gmufld on which the town is built, being of m&y I 

on this rpot that we pitched our tents, fmm when= we hpd,a full vim 
0 f the city but its houfa arc  built of a white, chalky h e ,  which 

cafily diRinguih  the one from  the  other. Here m h.d M i h c a -  
bears  the fame  colour with the neighbouring hilla and fail, WC muid n a  

with  a to Mr. Drrrmnrond at Aleppo, had between and Bir, fallen 
tion to learn, that  the two men  whom  we had difpatehed fromm N$bjd 

in with a arty of Sta+zcks, who in.a great  rage had d c f a d  our h e r ,  
and carriecf the melrengers up into  their mountains,  where after CcvereIT 
whippino them,  they a t  length fuffered them to depart. Th& unfoftunatt 
men it gems did not arrive at Bir till yeiterjay, nnd after Raying a few 

from Mr. Dramond are at an end. 
hours fet out for Aleppo; To that all our h o p  uf Erring fpzedy intelligence 

'v#. 

A t  a quarter before  three this morning, we decamped fmm the'hnks of AuguR =- 

W. S. W .  and S. W. for four hours and half, over a hìHy, rugged coun- 
the Eupbrares, having the BnJa's ladies and treafure befoie US, md mvellcd 

try,  abounding in chalk and Rones. At fix we p a r ¿  ovct a bridge with 
rhree archer, and difcovered a  pretty  looking village on our right called 
Mmar, which had many trecs about,  and on the hills beyond it:  At  half 
paR lèven we pitched our tents in a plcaranr  valley under the hade of a 
walnut-tree,  with  a  pomegranate at  our fi&, and an a-ble plantatbn of 
p a c h ,  almond,  apple, and orhcr trees around us. From tki @t, WC diF 
patched  one of our Tnkbr-Rernn men wich a lecond later m Mr. h m o n d .  
1 ie engaged to deliver it to-morrow at run-rile, and ta meet US on tht mad 
wich an anfwer. 

Our  &,t juk given us all great Fpirits, by  acquainting US t h i v e  arc 
to keep CIIC cornpmy o:lly this and to-morrow night's Rage. ' Afrcr- 
wards we are to  have liberty to make the bek of our wag. W e  !carnt dro 
this evening ~ ) y  a  traveller from Aleppo, that  a mal¡ mant t K r  had 'till 
lately mighti!y prevailed in that city, and carriid Ob Inin7 Of rfrr in- 
habitants : €IC added,  that bread was at fo hish a * cltat the Poorer 
p o p l e  were ahoR ttarved. . .  ? ,  

the ladies, and  marching off travelled a winding  WO' ~IOU~S- we 
A t  a quarter before two this morning, we took our m M& behind *"gua 3' 

na/-&.; then wenc a S. W. bv W. coude for t W O . h h  
paJXed quite  tllrough  the village of Mazm. which h a  

a good, but  much neglecleb foil,  and at 

c&e once ltood, and  around it a town 
well cultivated plain, at  the eaR fide of an 

mother  mount as that  at lGrcootc, only 
.it you have a commanding  prorpeA of a fine extenfi* *¡* Wo .m 
three villages ; were the lands  about  thcm gmn wi*emmor'Narrbrlc. 

A r a 2  A rlver 
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'758. A river called alio snjucrs runs  through  the plain, which greatly added to 
the icenery of the landkape: 

, Some ruins on the rummit of the mount are f f i l l  vilib!e, particLhly  on 
the weR fide, whrre you plainly dikovcr the  pillars of a portal to the 
cattle, which were made cf blulh hard  itones about five feet in length. 
and  two in thicknefs. On one of them placed a t  the  right hand as you 
enter the gateway of the eafiern  fide  of thr ruins, and nine feet fro111 the 
ground, lbme ancient chariaers were .apparent, though now fornewhat 
effaced-They are copied in the  annexed  coppcr-plate. On the north 
fide of this gare-way, are two or three arches, which appear to have been 
formerly pamages to io many apartments : They are built of the fame hard 
large  itones as thok which compofe the portal, and are cemented  together 
with a moil durable mortar,  in the cornpolition of which I obrerved many 
fmall nones. We were rold, that this mnmt  and t a m  were farmerlv 
in the poffefion of Cbvijfinns; bur E am  apprehenfive that the T w k s ,  
from whom we receive our information, make Ure of the words C1.rij' 

pans who lived before the rimes of Cbr$ianil)r, or   thok who  formcd th2  
h m  and Eurcpeflns as iynonimous  terms ; To whether they mean &fro- 

Crz@cs in the  twelfth  Ceamry, is difficult to detemine. 

At fix this morning, the  principal men of  another  village juk by 113, 
and called all0 Sojrrra, paKed on towards our rear, in order to pay rhtir 
compliments to the BoJa. There gentlemen were all  armed and on 
horkback,  attended by a perron carrying  a  pair of colours. About  eight 
o'clock, near forty of the  chief  people  of AIrPpa came alfo into  camp, 
with their hories very richly capnrironed. Their bufinefs is alfo to  com- 
pliment  the BuPa on his drawing  nigh to  their city. They have been four 
days on the road, .and had waited many 'hours in this  village for his 
arrival. 

and to enquire  of him the true Rate of affairs at'A/qpa and Srandcroon. 
We defired our interpreter to make our compliments to one  of them, 

The gentlenlan ho fpoke to, WS fo complaifant. as to wait upon us imme- 
diately at  our tenr. We entertained  him in the  cufiomary  method of  the 
country. with a whiff or two of  tobacco  from the Argi/e  tub^, and a difh 
of COffeC without fuugar. Ht .confirmed the  account we had before received 
of a  malignant  fever  having  raged. at Ae@o. but added, that its effe&ts 
had not been ve focal. H e  told us, that coniul Dnrrnarond was his tenant, 
a d  Was vev WC 7. I,  but  he  knew nothing d hi$ intention of imn quitting 
his  counuy, for England; far from an intimation &ken  by Mr. Drnmrnond 
in a: letter to Mr.- Girdm at Bdgbdpdi; WC had Battered ourielves  with 

man hl, fathEr,  that  there were idme E&& &ips. now  at ScanAoom. 
mkin 1- in thcir . car but  when they inte- .to faail hc'rould not  take 
.W. 181 t9 @h- . h e w  nothirg for fttreih:.irl &rion U) the Rate O€, 

7, .. . .. A i r s  

. .  he hope of having him for our fellow-mvdcr. . T h e  Turk@ gentle- 
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U prof+ of feein you at Aleppo, freed from a thouland inconveniences, 
1768. 5' cannot but blek God. that you arëfafc, and that 1 have B realonable 

,U and as happy as 8, and t k  other gentlemen here., can make you. 
I Ml not at prefent lofe a moment in telling you news ; only that 

4% our convoy,  and three  other men of war, are in thde kas. I purpofe 
*c going in one of them, but when. is a quefiion that cannot eaGly be 
" anfwered; k c d e  the plague now rages at Smyrm, and no patent can 
SS be ac uired till fq days after it hall ceaie. In the mean  rime, be you 

~ r f c  8 ly eafy. -1 will think for you, in the beR way I can.-You hall 
ear all I have to fay ; and may then purrue my beR thought, or a better 

f a  of your own. 

'' they m &all have lodgings, #c. Wc.-I hall thank you for your polite- 
'6 Don't let gour brother-travellers fear. God ever love them ! 

.' nefs and gooh& * towards me at Mrr-din, when I have the happinefs 
" to embrace you at this place. 

" roday or to-morrow, Be may  be  rent back with a note from you. I hopr 
*' The bearer of this oes the dire& road m Bir. Should he lind you 

" no accident can have detained you at Bir, or at any other place before 

H abfoludy neceffiry. 
" for t Te people are afraid of iarrying mort money about them  than  is 

IC M family W u a  you and your good company; as For m@lf, yo11 
may L Pgurcd that 1 am, with great Lnccrity, 

'L you E t there. Pleare to give the meKenger fomc Pmar to purchde bread, 

Dear Sir, 
'I Your mofi obediint, 

' humble fervant, 
'6 A. DRUMMOND.' 

P. S. The convoy i s  the Pr@m of 50 guns. Captain Ewans. The 
1' ramblersfwhom God prefervc I) are, 

The  Monmouth, Capt. H m ~ y  - - 64 guns. 
IL The AnduJa&, CF. Gwynn - - 36 

The Lpc - Capt. Yerum - - 24 

To €€my Doia'gc, E l i  
' " I dont know where, 

" but I hopc near L O  
" AErppo." 

. Falber h p  of Mm& i n h W  ta Mr. D a .  c+ Tome ancient medals which he had 

. ... T he 
dl&d h ILC M u l ,  and of w h i  Mr. g# IO Lu kur h d  inromcd him. 

t 
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~ 5 8 .  but from whence we were determined  to make- the beR ,of our way. As 
r y ~ .  the great man w a s  Rill ,in the. rear, we had [¡;ne EO place ourielves in the 

w r y  track he was obiigcd. to:take. . Accordirgly a t  nine. he came by. in 
his Takbt Hevan wiih,pre,ac pomp and itate ; WC. (rtanding i n  a row) ialuted 
him, and exp-eiTed by l i p ,  a dtfireof fpeaking to h ia l .  . He.faw US, and 
made  a motion with his hand for us to  come nearer to h i m .  H s  then made 
8 full Rop, and we advpced, having before ,conjurrd.our  interpreter Fron- 
ti/co 10 takc  couragee,- and .not -be afraid of repeaEing the whole of what 
We Ihould bid him fay to the E l a b  3. we. gently  hinted  the rame ialutary 
Caution to our Age; but alas I our g a d  advice with both  of  them was all 
in vain. The  laR turped as pale  ag'depth,  and  revtcendy  killed  the greac 
man's &eve:  and as for the poor, affrighted, trembling Frunci/co, he. had 
not the .leait power of  utterance, but h o d  hivering with  apprrhenfion, 
gnd c~qtented..himielf with touclling the hem, of the Tukbt Kcvurr's covering, 
and  licking  ihe  duR  from off his fingers. The BuJa eafily pe l l ing   a t  the 
purport of our intended petition, told us with  an  air 'too haughty to be 
pleafing, .a' we mu& Itay, and that we had but one  day 'more before WC 

before him the feveral renions we hid for  going forwards, fucll as chr 
Ihould arrive  with him a t  /IkppO." In aniwer, we intendcd to have fer 

want of health, neceffiriis, and time, belides &e prornife we had  made 
our c o n h  of feein him to-day ; bur. unfortunacely, nur  interpreter (who 
had not yet gotten t a e better of his fears io far,es to deliver our fentiments 
properly) ma& uie of thip plea of our appointment wiLh Mr. Drummond, 
frrR, which we had defigned  ihould  come  in  order laR. Upon which, [he 

monoiyllable, tantamounr to our EnglJ@ word, " PIhaw?  adding, " W h a t  
great man probably conceiving his dignity to hurt,  replied  with tl TurA-zP 

We sttempted to urge many things in reply, but kwas all in vain : this 
fignifies your  engagement  with  the  coniul ? L e t  tha t  remain wich me."- 

Begl#rbcg. this Lcrd of' Lords, ordered his people to march on, and  left US 
to digcR his final reiolve as we could. 

, ,The  abrupt  departure  and  lofty  deportment of, the BuPu upon this occa- 
fion, chagrined u9 not a little,  and indeed piqued our pride fo much, that 
with.rhe fame haRe as he had made  from us, we ran towards our horres, 

Ala, all our  country-iervana, Takbt Rruan~, and  baggage  behind us. Our 
mounted, änd in an inRant got into the  high mad  for &p, leaving our 

worthy Agu (who dared  not to accompany us but  at  the r i k  of lofing his 
head) made ul'e of many intreaties to prevail upon us to &ay another day, 
concluding  with  that which to ingenuous minds i s  the powgful of all, 
?' That he Qtould  eRcem it U the higheR .favour dune to himrelf." W e  
d u r e d  him in general, that' we fioulfi always more ready to oblige 
him, than even the Bufia hi.mielf, as our obligations to him were confeFecdly 
greater;  but  upon the  preient occafion .it was inorally .impoRible fIJr 
114 to do it, and therefore we derked to be  excukd.,  though at; any  

Sund,. .. 
ethcr:tiW, we lhould  look upon. his delites, +a having  the  force of PT- 

"immediately 
- .. 
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each  other  on  what  might be the evenc. The  pfU&ons of ow 
had  indeed already wrought io powerfully with iome of the m, h t  
rhey began to have their  doubts  reipeaing the p m ~ n e t y  of their khaviour 
towards the Bnpa ; but now, as the die was cat, It was kpofibk h r  “J 

to recede. 

Immediately  afrer this, we  rode off at a round trot, a u f i n g  1758. 

riding full fpeed after LIS from the &fia’s camp : one of them made figs 
We had not  gone on above half an hour, before we erpied tm horkmen 

for US to Rop, to which we  paid no kind  of attention, rill he drew -Er, 
and we  clifcovered him to be our own truRy 40; thc &y, 
to bc our rcrvant Verlan. At their coming up, the 4 8  told us, t R at m 
foon as we rode off, he waited upon the Bujha, and r e l a d  m him the 
particulars of our flight; upon which  he  faid, “ If that be the cafe, do 
you i~nmediately follow them, with all their iervany 
company of foldiers to prote& them.” There joined us ioon a ter, and we 

care of our baggage and ‘Tukbr Rmunr, in one O which Abxmdm MZU@ 
went forwards with a part of the foldiers, lravin the ochen behind to take 

was obliged to be carried, being Rill extremely weak. In  a feu minutea 
after this, the gurtlemcn and troops from Aleppo, who  had now taken their 
leave of the Bujba, and were returning to that city to bc in readinds ro re- 
ceive him in a  proper manner to-morrow, came up with, and Ibon went a 
head of us. This Gngle circumltance proved that Adabb B@a% motive 
for keeping us with him.  was  really what has b a n  dmdy Tu 
he had not been d u a t e d  more by the vanity of having us in t Y: e n u m k r  if 
of his retinue on making his public entrance into Alrlph than by  any ml 
concern he had for our rafety,  he certainly would have dircCtcd UI .to keep 
company with there gentlemen and their body of troops, under whofe pro- 
tefiion we could  not have failed of travelling in perf& fëcurity. 

bag#w. a d  a 

F 

Our road towards AIrPpo was very rough and bad; WC pal?ìì by many a AL”ro’ 
high hill with a hard,  chalky bottom. Our coude U n the whole lay 
IV. S. W. At noon we came abreaR of a village, who p“ e wxe of a 
conic form, and built of mud. Soon after, we p a  by fome gardens. 
L rom one to near four o’clock, we Ikirted a very pl&t VallcY full Of 
fruit-trees and legumens, which continued quite up the cif Of Akppos 
where we arrived at four, very hot and fatigued, havbg de night 

journey from BogMud, which i3 cliltant from ßW, h: t h  moft CQm- 
and the greatefi part of the da);. We have been a d Y  fawn in our 

putation, in our route, 698 miles. 
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R. L h m m n d  received us with the greatell hobitdity and politeneli. 

bFef-(\e&, to'nll whiçb we  h,ad long been itrangcrs, we betook ourfelves 
After we  had refrelhed ourreIves with wines, punch, and excellent 

to a wmforuple dep bed, where we enjoyed that fket  repde, which only 

we were vifited by moR of the gentlemen of  the Eng&& fac- 
VKn-out traveller like o.urlelvcs can ever truly experience. 

difpofed of US among their feveral  families. Mr. Dodge 
fewants, Jenkins, M h # d ,  and 'Tong, were lodged 

at tbc conri's houfe ; Mr. Pye at Mr. Fm's..; Mr. Alm at Mr. Bridger's, 
and m., Pigot at Mr. Lnndjmr.?s. 

fo obliging as to.'vifit US. WC alfo were favoured with the ,company of two 
Thii mng. the remaining pact of the gentkmn of our faAory were 

Cqucbin f i m b  fathers, a Camelite, and ieveral merchants. The fac- 
tory cofillts of the following gentlemen :. 

Conful. 
Chancellor. 
Treafurer. 

l 

jMerchaptsi 

I 

l 
Chaplain. 
PhyGcian and Surgeon. 

W* 

G 
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I 
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7 Frci~rb, Dutcb, and Ycnerian conh S, for before we had one through this 
cercmon)., we were not to expe€t being vifited by any O f the  priwte sri- 
tlemen of thole  nations;  but after waiting upon their ConfUIs, WC might 
then depend upon every one  of thele foreigners comin fo pay their re: 
ipefir to us. As we found this point to be a  matter O B the utmoff indif- 

qrlaintance, io that  our converfation and vifiting were con ned to the 
ference to Mr. Drummond, we choie to decline the incrcafin of our BC- 

fmall, but agreeable  circle of our own countrymen. And thig very tir- 
cumfiance, confidering thc  great fatigues we  had To lately  dnaer@ne, + 
cot without its advanta es, for hereby we  had an opponhnjty of being 
more a t  our eafe, and O 8 ' -  devotlng the Ihort time we WC= to continue here 
to our own concerns, which otherwik would  have  been dmtl entirely 
taken tip in receiving or paying ceremonious vifiu. 

Mr. HdIoway was too ill to officiate to-day, in tbe pobr'i fmícc'af 
the church. At noon, Abdnlhb Bafia made his public  entnnce into & 

W e  were aked, if we  were a reeable to pay our kplimmtr to the .1750. 

!i 

city. 

Yufferday and to-day, our whole time was taken up in fettling ac- Au@ 8, 
counts, and paying off our Afocba and Takbt rcvan-gc#, w ~ t h  whom we had 
much trouble, and clamorous dirpute. Mr. B.mm our counuyman a gen- 
t!crnm of  great fakacity, and Mr. Edec our narion's firit'f iupmn or in- 

frite of ill their endeavours, there rakals will be pad mÓ- ~ ~ . t h y , ~ v e  
terprcter, took much pains to prevent our being im&d upon bur in 

with great  erpence and lors of time, therefore the remedy would be n~di 
a  right to demand : to get any  redrefs from governliient muE be attended 

the dikretion of Mr. &$m, and the Dragom#, d o  is a mul of fafë, 
than the diieafe. WC .reiolved to leave the fettling of thde matten to 

genteel in  his deportmenr, and we are told, of a. VC confiderable for- 
tun?, which is made in lome meahre recure CO him by 7- II conn&ion with 
the EtlgIijb nation. 

Our party are now all  recovering; we  have better fpiri4. id- mfenbk AogaR g. 
good appetites. Med Dodge and Pigot, with myfa, *wad our&& 
Mr. Kiriboufi was io obliging as to go with us. _. 

We learned from Mr. a c e ,  that the BaJa had ' i l i d  U% and 
told him of our great  hurry  to  get from him, W& U of HIS own 
folution to detain us, afigning no other motive frir ddw but the 
great anxiety he was under for our rafety. h thc 
polite, well-bred man, hlbt lers  he made the Bq& mihY m m  
compliments  on our part, chan we wer  defired M.9. . di' %'e r0 this 
moment we cannot  but be of opinion, thnt he Vght.tQ. P r o d  
us an cfcort many  days before he did 3 by W C ,  h fluch 
the iooner have been freed from our extraordinary hPrdLpr a d  f a e r -  

B b b z  In 

. .  . .. 



L--jlr to him, than it is polfiblc for us now, even OR the rnok difpafionate re- 
1 7 5 8 -  In that cafe too, we flmuld have thought ourfelves mare highly obliged 

trofpeetion. 

This day the Kabim was fo obliging as to make the kindeR  enquiries after 
our welfare. W e  believe him to be a  very  valuable man, and to have  been 
much  difpokd  to have facilitated our  journey,  had it been in his em=.. 

h u ~ u ~  

Au,ou~l I 1. 
lignant fever eil1 continues here, but its mortality is great1 abated. l'hey. 

T h e  city of Aleppo has been very fickly for fome months paR. T h e  mai 

bo,not bury  ncw more than zoo a day, whereas till very r atelg  they lofi at 
lcaR double that number. The natives for forne time paR have k e n  under 
conrinual ap rehenlion of the Eurq%dnr íhutting  tliemfehes UP in the'ir 
hourrs, whic R .  Rep IC Ceerns is always deemed an indifputable lign of rhe 
P. . l a p e  prevailing here. This dreadful' calamity hss ufuakly vifitrd the 
CIuzens of Aleppo, once in LZ or 13 years. As far as I can find,  there i s  . 
bur  little difference between the  prefent malignant  fever,  and  what is con- 
monly called the plague;  the foonep therefore we get from hence, the. 
better 

AU~UB It. Mr. Doi¿ge is much out of oder;  his appetite falh 06 and he fwears 
profufely : I ordered him an emetic. 1 found myreelf not io well ro-day, as 
of late; my legs fail me, with a general  and  great lafitude. 

A ~ ~ U R  13. I was taken this  morning with a Diuwbm, lof3 OP appetite, &C.-Mr. 
Doidgr is much in the fame Rate as yelteday ; lie takes tintlu* of bark, 

'1 Thin  mhappy country for fix years patl bas Kcen in a v+ e r r i b k   h a t i o n ,   a f i f l c d  ch- " ring the great& part uf that  rimarvith  many  ofthe  Almighty% feveren Zmurgcr: Its 'mu- 
'' bleu WCN u h w d  in h a very harp winter.j$ 1756-7, which dertmyed  almolt all the  frutts 
1' of the ca:th. The card .:.a5 To veq-  iotenlc,  thnt  the mercury of Fnbmbd'r thermomcUr, 
I' erpored a few minutcc to the open air, Innk'EntW into the ,ball.of tllc tube. Milliona 
1' of olive trees, that bad withlt6ul the fbwriiy of f&j wintern, were blakd in this, ?nd 
" thauraodr of foula perilhcd merely through cold. The failure of the crop the  fucceehng 
" harvcR occaboned an univerra1 icmcity. whkh  in  thil couorry of indolence  and opprclñon. 
'I (where provifion ir only mzdc [mm hand IO mouth, acd where, literally fpealring,. noman 

' '' M f u n  of.rcn ing what ho hm fown) roan íorrodneed a fmim,  with all ira attendant mt- 
'' feria. . The korkinf accounu related KI M this 'fobjeQ, would appear fabuloua, were 
" they not confirmed y num~le la~eyc-~y i rn~ l lcn .  both Eu.paru a d  nativen. In many 
*' placer the  inhabitants were driven to fucb  atremitici, that women m m  known to eat  thelr 
" own chilben, a6 loon as h e y  expired in their arm5, for want of nonrihment.-Numbera 

with 
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1758. accuftom them to bear all manner of injuRice and oppreffion with a perf& 

Tubmiffion. 

At half paR four in the afternoon we all mounted on horfeback, and 
left the  city of Alqpo;  for the firlt hour and half we were accompanied 
by the conful, and almoR all  the  other genrlemen of the Englijb fa&ory. 
whore hodes  and  furniture  made  a  gay  appearance. We then  halted at a 
wcll of good water, where we drank a parting glafs in wine or punch, ex- 
changed  a  mutual buzzo, and  then  pronounced Vule, farmel! not wirh- 
OUT the lively hope of meeting  again at fome future  period  in our native 
country. 

CAWTAMAN. We kept  on a S. S. W. coude,  and at half paR eight. pitched our tent 
by the fide of a  river very nelw to a Karn, and not far  from a  village 
called Cantaman. Poor Mr. Hojlmql made it a point to  accompany us thus 
far, though he now is, and has been in an  ill Rate of health for the laR 
twm years. We moR fincerely wilh him  a perfeft recovery; for  nobody 
can help eRrPming io worthy, fenlible, and  pious  a man. 

AaguR 15. At five in the morning we again  mounted our horfes, and  after having taken 
an a M i o n a r e  leave of Mr. Holloway, we purfuurd a W .  S. W. S. W. and 
S. S. W. coude,  for  eight hours, over a Rony road : we then got to a  vil- 

R ~ ~ , ~ ~  lage named Ben@, feated on a hill. In our way hither, we left feveral 
vi+. other fmall places, both on our  right and left. T h e  two laR hours paffd 

away very  unhappily, efpecially wich mylelf, my man Alexander, and my 
poor grey horie, which was one of the two, Buron KnipSmjn had prtl'nted 
us with at K a m .  Thc  mafer  was ready to fink under a very excruciating 
pain in his fide, the Tervant complained of being work in his bowels, and 

his a nies were fuch, that a t  one time we clercrmined, out  of cornpallion, 
the poor horfe was feized in io violent  a manner as to fall down in the  road; 

and Y rom a perfualion that he never could get up again, to Ihmc him; 
after however he had lain about an hour, he To far recovered as to be able 
to  get llowly to this place. The pain in my  fide  continued fo bad, that 
Mr. Pigor drew forne blood f r m  my arm, fomented the  part affefraed with 
hot water, and  rubbed  in fome mercurial  ointment. In  the evening, I took 
a mercurial pill, wirh .opium, and  diluted freely. 

A w f l  16. 1 find myfelf better  this morning, but not To well as to proceed in 
my journey. My cafe is bilious, for every  copious  dikharge of the' in- 
tcRinal tube gives me immediate relief in the hepatic du&, and:Ioks of 
the liver. A!mwndcr, and the other faithful companion of my travels; my 
grey ho&, are aifo better. 

Augmfl 17. Thio morning I was prevailed upon tb o&r my medical  advice for the 
relief of r Gclc youth, the Ton of the Turk. whde roof we are  under; bur 
at waa told by the father, with the moR perfcA compofure, that His 

b 





CCrJ chan what we found it to be. Ouid menriana ic with .chc moll conGdce 
,1758. by  ancient writers, I had fancied the Oroares to be I much hm rim. 

able rivers in the then known world. 

4'' ArEt-et'EuphrateKBabylonius, arlit hk~. 
U Thermodonquc  citus,  Gangrique, & Phafis, & Ifier. 
" Nilus  in  extremum  fugit  perterrituaOrbern, 
A' .Occuluitque  capuc, quod  adhuc later. ORia  ieptcrn 
" PUlVeNlenta vacant feptem fine flumine valles. 
" Fomeadem Irmarioa Hebrum  cum Stryrnone liccat, 
U Hefperiolque amnea, Rhenum, Rhodzkmque,  Padumque 

-'G Cuique  fuit  rerum promiRa potentia, Tybrin." 
.Met. lib. ii. 

T h e  Osontes abounds in a  .variety of excellent fih. We had  a  defirc 
:to get iome eels, but were diiappoinced, although  they  are fornerimes very 
.plenty here. 

I ~ G K Z E E E  At fix i n  the  evening we left %gcrfor I g n c c k ,  a village chiefly inhabited 
. v W c .  by Greek Cbnjtians, where we arrived a t  half pall reven, after havin croffed 

.a very l ape  and  high mountain. Qur courre was W. N. W. and 4. S. W. 
This evening we had  a view of  mount CU&; which is raid to be Co high. 
that on the top of .it.one may  fee day in h e  eaR, and  night in the weR at 

perpendicular line. Lncun Cpeaks of a mount Cu& near Egypt. 
the fame time. According to Pliny, the  mount is four miles high in a 

." Lucifer à Cahi profpexit  rupe,  diemque 

.'' Milit in Rgyptum primo  quoque role d e n t e m  
LUCMI, Civ. Belli lib. x 

During  our Ray at I n g m e k  we made ufe of the Cbrijtiun Papa's h d e ,  
where we found every thing extrcmcly man.  Fortunately for us, our 
conlul at Lnticbcu, to whom Mr. Brno. had Written a  letter from SrnmJh 
had rent hither a iupply of wine and provifion for us. 

Aowk ~ 9 .  We left Ingczrck about fix this morning,  and  travelled over fuch  high 
mountains, that if we had occaGon to write a leaer from hence, we might 
with  great  propriety  have  dated ie,forn tbe cloudr, which were  flying  much 
below  as  well as above us. There mountains  have  a great  plenty  of trees 
and hrubs growing on them. The fir, live-oak, crab-apple,  and pear, 
are among t h e  rrecs, and the myrtle  among  the Ihrubs.-We found  the 
air here very harp, and fornerimer damp. At eleven we  reRed  near a 
watch-houfe. and  continued  there  till four in the afternoon. W e  were 
ihelrered by a fine grove of fycamores, and a pleafin[ Rream of water ran 

vaes interlktcd by rivulets, whore banks were blooming with &c oleander 
by.our fide. From four till half paR five, we went on  through plearant 

ard oher Bowen, and haded at the fime rime wkh mulberry-trees. 
3 Hence 
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3eaumJer the Et?@ conful of'lnticbea, who, with Mr. J/prr Cr~tm the W 

Hence we had the plealure to fee on the top of a hill jufi bcfon US, m. 1758. 

Drapman, and his brother  a  dctlorof phyfic,  were  come thus farto metua. 
We bon joined their company, and from [he hill WC were n v i M  with 

Joy which this  dclightful proFpetl gave us, and how eagerty we f%:our- 
tranfporting view of  the Medim-ranean ka. It is impoiilble to da the 

ielvcr on  a fight whch we had To lcng and io paGonatrly fighed after. We 

far off whcn we hould be landed on that happy, native Ihorr, where pl1 
begm now tu think that all our dilficulties  were at  an end, and the Ume not 

companions  till h e n  o'clock, having upon the whole OC this Ltrgc, made 
our hopes and  wifhes centered. We continued to advance with our new 

a W .  S. W- courre;  and then dilmounted, and betook ourklvca to on 
handfome tent, which the conful had ordered to be pitched the day Mon, . 
purprcly for our reception, near the village of Baha~e8. Here we fonnd B u r n a &  
plenty of provifion, but my  indirpofition  would not permit me m nRc 
of  it. . .  

W .  by S. through a moR agreeable country, abounding in I& corn, 

alh in our way, and feveral runs of water. The  ground was quire cod 
and plantations  of olive and mulberry-trees. We met rieh I fmdl river 

W e  got  on horfeback before fix in the morning, b ~ v d k d  till nine, AEguR io- 

with myrtle  and  oleander buhes, in full bloom. w e  
conful's country houle, which is reaced on a hill near the 
abput two miles from Lulicbaa, and the fame  diRance from 
th is  fpot you have a moR delightful profpeA of  the town, .nd d.mwntLb 
banus, and of the Mediterranean. The ifland of CYprnJ be- from thh 
about S. W .  and is d i h t  twenty leagues. 



f758. and' vigour; but though WC have now been here three days, ta our great 
t-1 mortification, Mr. Deidgc, .Mr. Pyc, and myreelf, Rill  find ourlelves cxceed- 

in ly out of order. Our whole party however, except Mr. Pigor and 
&, made a ihift to get to Laticbeta yellerday  with the conful. They 
karnc there, that his majelly's h i p  the Amlrrjcadc Captain Gwyn. is now a t  
C#YJ, to which sand he h= lately carried a h a l l  Frmcb prize. 

Aagult 2 4  . Mr. qeidgc and I, in confequence of the above  intelligence, wrote each 
of us a letter to Captain Cwyn at Cyprrr; .likewife two others addreffed 
to the fame officer ac Scandcroon, on a '  hppofition  that  the Ambu[- 
cude m i e t  pofibly have left Cyptru for this hR place. Mr. Doidge wrote 

to our future proceedings, and Mr. Dei4gr's were direfied on I' hu MajeRy's 
&O to Captain Evans of the Prrlpon at SturrGeroon. Thefi  letters related 

zmice." 

Amgd27. This evening our good friend Mr. Baron left us in his way back ta 
Alep he dl fwn proceed to Srqndcrwn so fucceed Mr. Brown as conful, 

M l  return for Englpnd. 
the Jatm being appoinccd fuccellor to Mr. Drummend at Akppo. when lx 

. Monday. ML Py# wu Grcd ycRerday afternoon with troublcfomc blotches all 
+wu,! 38- eier  his W , a d  an univerläl itching of the k i n .  LaR night he 

W, but  {mvered upon bcjng çarricd into the open  air. This 
he twk an emecic, b u t  has m. been well all day. His  kìn.is. 

night he took the third  part of a aper of. Dr. 'j%mu's powder: this. 
ad fwoln. and his pulk naturally foft, now labotirs greatly. Ar 

h g u Q  29.  morning we found him almofi perfeet P y recovered: 

E, .  An account R iome from Srpndaost, that Captain 7wn@, commander ' 

of one of our hips them, is ill; and tbac a inalignarit diforder pre- 
vails among which  has -already carried off his furgcon, and five. 

,private w n .  I 69d myfelf rather bater tp-day, my  bowels are fiitill in a 
weak  Rare. f bathed rhis evening in the ka, hoping theaby to brace up- 
my rclaxedconfikutim:~ -- . 

I -. - - ._ 
_ _  , . 

. I .  

Sepnrnkr~. The boat we had d i w h e d  with öur Jetten io C ~ J ,  returned this. 
morning with an a c c m ,  tha t  CPpuin Gay* failed from thence lafi Wcdncjl 
day re'nni hr, to the wellward. H e  is  .fup ded to be one to the Eng- 
[@ fleet B or falt provifians, and &clean, an B get freh 0 J erS. The rearon. 
he p c  for taking thi8 fietep. wag, rhe I d e  probability of the traders 
being f i n  ready KI fail vnder his copvoy, becauCe ef the plague Rill raging 
n i th  great violence at Smpa; A:leRct ftom Sran,fcra&, in anher  to 
Mr. Doidgr's, addrefled to Captaii 'Eu-, fays, (6 W e  -know not where 
captain E W U ~ J  is, and have mt lud &e kafi   ia te l l ipce of late  from. 
sma.'i. Mr- %W, who is apriend at C ~ J ,  recommends our 

going 

. .  . .  

@ i i  

sa% 
Ga . .  .. 

. .  .. 
.. .. . .: .. .. ... .. 
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going immediately.ra  that illand, and from thence takiag,qpr- paQc 
to AlUrundrio, from which port, he  rays, hips are f q u e n t l f ' g o ~ ~  

Prtßon, Captain ,?%am, who probably may Rill condnw'in thde ftpr 
Lcgbmn. We are defirous cf firft having fome certain: nid\r& 

to cake under his  convoy a part of the Tzuky trade: yer,we arc app-  

ro wait for  the hips now lying at S y m a ;  and  ould tkat.be the c&. it 
he~dive alro of his tarrying here too long for our urpole, by-king ob]@ 

i s  very pofible  that  he will  not arrive in E n g h d  beforc'rhe fpiing,..Gw 

has ceakd  forry days, and when that will be, God only;&$owsT '.' ' L 

the merchant  íhips cannot kgin to take in their cargig cil~'&e'p@ 

iR 
. .  . .  ... 

Mr. Doidgc has  been treating with the maker of a Rapfï &lrcr m cury smbr; 
us to Malta, where, we have not the  leak  doubt, but we ¡hall mecc with 
fome of our own men of war  belonging to the grand ,flict. Tfiq tould 

piafires, but afterwards came down to 2000;  Mr. Doi& w q o n l y  give 
not however agree  about  the price. The Rapfir at fie d:-ded 2500 

hin] ~ 5 0 0 ,  lo they parted. .. , ' I  
- . .  . 

My fellow-travellers MeRis Doidgc and Pyc, being beyond & d u e  anxi-.&ptcmbcr;. 
011s to arrive  in England, on account of the difpatches .witb,whieh the 
former  is charged to the minifiry,  admiralty, and the ~?G$'h%,iiorFpPng. 
and alfo to fettle  our deceafed friend Admiral Wal/n's affaiairs, 9 
(with my full  codent) rerolved to-day to proceed to i W f a  m"t e 1plrg*z.r 
verel,  hoping by this means to get to the commanding offiv .$,our.8rcc, 
who probably might  think it expedient to difpatch a frigtc wlth-thcm' W 
Englund. Lieutenant Alm3 too,  whore expeaation  of p i d k i i m W p ~  
him to e t  home as foon  as  poilible, and Mr. Pigot, whodwi&s W pur- 
Tue his if udies iomc monrhs next winter  in London, determmd,'ia rccOm: 
pany them. . .  

inconveniences that muR inevitably arife P rom io many fickly pcop'c km 
crowded together in the cabbin of a veffel of only I O Nnr bIUh. Q 
rdolved  to  tarry behind in this place, till my  health &au k.W.cIh- 
blilhed ; or till the Pr&z with the T'urky trade hall Jii1.k. W s  or 
a better and more commodious opportunity o&n than ai&W - 

! 

Having  with pain reRe&ed on my unha py fiate of health and 

_ _  . 

of me, and foon after left E/nada for Laticbca. At 

~cinkins,  and Tony the  black boy. They are to 
in the Ragu/an verel, and immediately íët fail, 

parage  to M& ; but fiould they on their 

t h  the mafier on his beine  amlie to, is to 
[ah  intelligence of our Beet  bein  only ' 20  Or 

About feven this evenin  my dear friends took a n d  8 

% 
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,75g. ' .This day  arrived here in the conlul'r boat from Cyprtr, Mr. Pr&, 3: 
M young gentleman late from hgborn and Englaird, in  his .way m A k p  b. 

Sfpremkr S. where  he is going to retide as a merchant, in the hbrrfc of Mr. Fm. 
Ecpmber O. 1 wrote another letter to Captain Evans of the Prflon, and fcnt it ta- 

Scundcroorr : I lent alfo duplicates of the fame to Cypu~,  to be che favour 
ffige in his KIP Conful Bcuum&r dilpatched a Mc Y S or  packet. 
o this afternoon ; I embraced the opportunity of writing CD MttTØn. 

b r w n n r o n d  and Bursa. and rent by the fame mcllengek a earccl. which' Mr.. 
Doidgc had left for Mr. Sbaw at BaJora. 

rupfe, but had ceded at Sngrna the 5th O P laR month : the 14th inRant 
therefore will be the forcicth day feom irs ceKation.; the mipB at this l ap  

ace, we prefumc, will then, according KI auitam, begin KI taKe in their 
tding. This adrice, which corns from one' of.  our merchants at Aleppo, 
farther tells us. that the Prflon, with the lhips undtr k r  convoy, will nor 
h able LO läï1 f rom Sqnra.til1 the IR of 08obr.r. . 

Scpremb. YcndrlB 1 I .  W e  received  advice from Aqppo,  that the t a p e  ffill-'rager at (%$anti-- 

h ~ u m b .  82. I thank Goa1 am much lierter ta-day. My pains arcgone;  and'the flux 
gmdp .Iellened, For the 6 i i  time I now drank P glals of tas-watcr, and. 
'rode with rhe a n h l  tmI&c&a~ 

S W m b .  1% 1' continue i o  drink tar-water, an& have rccGved great benefit from ir: 
I d e  a ain W the toen wich the conful, Mr. Prgton, andMr. 3 4 ~ ~  Crutcr. 
Th¡ l3 J cntleman was io ob6ging M to hew Mr. Prflon and me, t h e  

Ihip~, from'r5o to zootuns burthen, w b l e  employ is to carry Z"urkz# g00d9,. 
mrPinc-ya , and the mole or linal1 harbour, wherein  were IZ .Frmrlt:. 

and 7m patTcap~ from  port to porc: they are called Curuvut@ubIi 
W e  afterwards vlftcd  the remains of IWO triumphal arches,. which are io 
h l l y  defcribed in Mr. DruhæurrJs book of  travels, that it. would juItly  be 
deemed impehnent in me ti fay any thing of them. We then paid a viGt 
to Mr. Cfi~&, who a& here 85 vice-confd for ttie-Did and-GmmanJ. In 

WhKh arc colonnades (mentioned alfo by Mt, Druminond) ant,lGEuzlIrs, or 
our way to t h m  gcnlleman's  houle,  we p&ed through reveral. itreets, in 

market-plates, kept in good order; 

'Lnricnri. h h b c a  is a  pretty  large town, built of g& fione got from the fea- 
h m .  It has Iïï or f i n  Mo/pucs with Mnar#r, and the houfes are better 
built than the Turk@ one9 are in general. The governor is appointed 
the Sd/na of T+b::. He is abfohte in his of which he has given 
.a moR convincing proof fince our nrrival at having ordered three 
miminals to be im led, for  a This punilhment 

fcdiformdrtri& 
infitled immc k iaalp upon waiting for  the 

3 MY 
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n 
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1758. comm&d.-The  houk, ever fince Mr. Purnef arrived, hath ken  full d 
vificors, cornpored of the chief TW~J of Luticbea. 

T h e  foollowing is part of B later I received th¡¡ morning f m  MT. Drm- 
mnd.  

'6 I wilh your  brother'  travellers  a  happy voyage, b u t  am  extremely 

&rom, may poffibly pet  iome  goads  for Lgbom. If that odd be 
" rorry you was not a b k  to go with  them. A Swede. now lyin at  Scan- 

4' the care, 1 would advlk you by all means to go in her. 
i% 

'G At O / P + J  y? lie  in t he  way of dl that offers I and were I there with 
-I' my bufinefs finllbed, I lhould  certainly move off with the firR veKel; for 

God knows  whether we may ice aconvoy fooner chan rhe  end of No- 
wemba. 

.. 
At prtrent my a&irs are h uncertain, that I d a n  not  think of form- 

'' ing any fcheme one way or  the other. I have been acquainted  with 
Gnrarrn roads in winter, but 1 was then  young. In  any Ihape, your 

" C'tu, for  they  can be of  no Ure to a  traveller. Were I to go by Leg- 
company would be a plearure to me ; but I carry no fervant  farther  than 

'' h, I lhwld  chure the SW$ road, bue all at prcíënt,  with m, is build- 
'' ing caRlcs m the air. 

fore hope you will meet with fome good  opportunity,  without  a  thought 
*' I know  you  'have  many rearons for wihing yourfelf at home; l there- 

of me. who feem in no lhpe  my own maller.-Nothing promifees more 
to make p u  d y ,  than  the Swede I have before-mentioned." 

AS M& h-nd and Purnd are  both of opinion, that L g b m  is the 
place I m u h t  to go to 5 and fince the convoy probably will not be ready 
till the en8 of Novcmbcr, and  both mylelf and  fervant are now in tolerable 
health, I rerolved to ret out for C y p u  m &on as pollible ; hoping we hal l  
bs better able to encounter  the  cold of the des in  the winter, than we w e n  
rhe excellive heats of Twky IaR fummcr. 

Sepcrmb. 26. Yelterday I rode  out in the evening r i t h  Mem. Pwmd and &mm&r. 
To-day 1 wrote  a letter of corn limrnrs  end  thanks in  my own and fellow- 
travellers names, CO EmunneI, bi il op of Bablon ; and  another  to  Mr. Sbaw 
ac BoJita putting  them  under  the care of Conful Dmmmnd. - 

sepnmb. z7. A Lcgbarrr/s being  bound CO C#rru~, I agreed to take my parage in her 
to that illand, and knt on board my baggage. Mr. B c a u m ~ a  wag fo 

05 to accept of the CWP horfes which Bpron Kt~.+~jcrr made us a 
In the evening I wrote a letter, md rent it in  a  boat to Cy- 

PW 





7 j 8 -  .cg renil you word as roon as the SW& ampcs, 'by  n'boat  on purpok '.if n6 
+ U ocher opportunity  thould o&r at  the  time:  this a p p r s  to me the onb 

(5 .chance you have to get home  .this ,year. Pray God your  health may 
enable you to embrace  it'! .As .for  our Bate and  condition, it Ctands 

W thus. --has a voracious appetite, but nothing agrees  with him ; every 
m thing  turns  four  .in his Romach, and  yet he ,is too wik.to take a vomic. 
6' - by hi5 own idlenefs in'lying upon the deck one night,  brought on hi.s 
il ague and  fever. -- is  as dual, neither fick nor romy. And as for my 
1' parr, I am nat.fick enough-to .complain, nor well enough  to be jolly. 
6' I have had an ugly pain in my right fide, 40 v e y  acute at  nights, char 
6' I can't lie .on my left : this founds very odd, but kt is even fa ; however, 

as I have.no rymptom of a fever, 1 hope it does  not  proceed  from  an * 
M inzammatim of -th Ijvw : tar water and moderation, I hope will relieve 

me, and- carry me home ar laR  fafe and  found. Pray don't YOU ne- 
6' gle&t-to drink it ; depend upon it, 'twill be of benefit to you. 
" If you fhould go home in the Sm.&. you need not be afraid of fpending a 

U little  timc here ; you will -find the air  agreeable, and .the gentle excrcife *' of an  one-hode  chaile will .do you good, which will be enrirely a t  your 
'' command,  every  morning  and  evening: you will find Mr. Turner a very 
." honefi, ood-natured young gentleman. who will chearfully do every 
U thi in %.S power to oblige you. Should  you have any  opinion of this 
" SW%, I would arlvife you LO fend a rnclirnger to Sranderoon, on  pur- 
" pofe, to know if h e  touches a t  Crprur, and when he will be  here; by 
" this  you will .be better able to take your rneafurcs, than  by  waiting for 
'I a boat of advice from hence, as  her paLTagc may be uncemin. 

to-morrow, but now am afraid it will not be 'till the day after. Our 
I was in hopes we lhould have been able te have left this illand 

*' capuin appears to be a good-natured feHow, we do juR as we pleale: 
" I wilh to God I it had been right and fir for you to have been with ua; 

-" an agmable wie, and  that  it will not be long before we meet  again 
however, when you do embark, I hope you will have, in every refpe&, 

A' in dear OU & g h d  I from whcncc 1 hope neither of YI will .ever depart 
again. 

." begs you will accept  his ; and my friend, he hopes  you  will  without 
" AU our party defisc their  kind& complimenta to you. Mr. 'Turner 

.'' pray remember us all molk heartily to Mr. BeaumJcr, j'a/pw Cruter, and 
U ceremony, make his houlie pour own, while pou continue at  Cjprus. 

." the D&r ; and -k &ired yourrelf, my dear friend, nobody loves and 
" CItCunr you more than 

'I Your truly faithful 
'' and  aEe€tiinate 

H. DOIDCL.* 

.. . 



-'g will enquire about, and take care of: pray tell Mr. 8 4 ~ ,  &pt 
' G  the TùrRijh cultorn-houkofficer, who took my pih l8  out of my 

'L be but jultice  if  luch a ralcal could be made  an  exam# of, andpu&d 
I' has not  returned  them ; I beg he will enquire into it Md I &ink 'mold 
'' for  the robbery. 

" note, he then will be ready at the landing place to receive you in bis 
M r .  l u r m r  defires, when you arrive in  the mad; you'll lënd him a 

'I chaire; don't negle€t doing this, as his  houfe  is half  a mile from the 
I b  water-fide, and you'll find I C  difagreeable  walking. 

U A!AW has left his great broad lword  behind  him, which hc d e f m  p u  !758. 

Once more, d i u .  
'' H. D.". 

SIR, CJprrs, 15 Scprdntu, 1'758. 

I' friend Mr. Doidge, who failed, with all his  company. Ina ni@b r i rh  a 
'' 1 TAKE this  opportunity to fend you the inclofed hccr h m  ow 

" fair wind ; I take  the liberty to offer you my houle, r h e m n  ØOU will 

'' board the hip or boat which brings you, until you fend me L note, hac 
meet an hearty welcome, When you arrive in porc, phrc W #.ay M 

" my chaire may be a t  the marine to receive you. I hear chat t k  ia L 

''l fill up here. I believe it would be proper to dilpatch a mellèngcr W Sc-- 
" Swede now a t  Srandmon taking in part of her loading for md m 

dwoon to know the truth  of this report, by which v mrg your 
'' rnealures : but I chink at all events, your being here U h U poffible 
" would be beit, for this porr is more in the track for &ips fw 
.'' than Laticbea. I have the honour to be, 

1' Sir, 
6' Your devoted humbk fmmt. 

Tura TU~MER." 

D d d  Thio 



eonful, and his uncle  Mr. Purnel. I am beyond meafure  obliged  to  both 
h r  the reat civilities they have  conferred  upon me during my Ray a t  BC/- 
nudu an i[ Ldcbeu,  but more particolarly to the conrul, for  having provided 
me with many  neceDaries for my voyage, and  encumbred  himielf and his 
houfe with taylors, &c. for my fervice. 

1758. This evening, about ten o'clock, I bid adieu to my good friends, the 

At eleven I embarked  on board the Eknu Fortunutu brig, Giovanni laddci 
maiter. Mr. Itun, an InJa gentleman is the mate, and M o d  Key, B 

pounders. At twelve we kt fail for Cyprqs, with a fair breeze from the 
Frcncbmun the pilot. T h e  brig carries eight hands, and two guns, half- 

e& At h i e t  the  next day, twelve minutes before fix, the ifland of C~pnrs  
was  feen  by our people ; and at twelve at  night  the  day after, we came to 
an anchor in Suline's-bay. 

ORobcr 5. About  eight in the morning, I went on Ihore at Lmnicu, and  found h4r. 
Turner with hiS.chaire a t  the water's fide, waiting .to condu& me to his. 
houre. I was foon vifited by Mon[ Cruter (father  to Juhcr Crutzr D m -  
gomn at Laticbcu) and by  many other gentlemen,  and Coll,e few ladies.- 

few hours however roo late, for  the Iialian hath been before-hand with her, 
This evening  came in the Swede from Scundrroon bound to Leghorn; a 

and engaged the whole of her intended  freight. 

This ifland of Cjprus is fituate between 3 3  and 36 degrees of eaR longi- 

and Ciliciu. It extends i n  length  from eaR to welt 220 miles, and is in 
rude, and 34 and 36 degrees of  north latitude, oppofitr the Ihores of Syria 

circuit  about 550. T h e  air is io pleafant, the foil io fruitful,  and the hills 
io abounding with metals, that  the ancients  called it Mucuriu, the Huppy 
.&mi; and  the  inhabitants  thereof being a lewd, lalcivious people, it was 
thence  ccniecrated  to Ycnns, who is frequently itilrd Ycnus Cypria and Dea 
Cypri. T h e  fir& inhabitam were CiCdiUnJ, who yielded to the Pbeniciuns. 
as they did to the GrcckJ. Ptolmy the laft king of this ifland, knowing that 
Cut0 was fent againR hin] by the Romanr, put an  end CO his own life. I t  
'confinucd in the hands of  the Greek cmperors  till 656, when it was con- 
quered by the Saracens. In  607 ,  the Greeks recovered it;  but Hicburd 

by the inhabitanrs, conquered it, and gave it to Guy Lutgnan, whore fuc- 
IR, King of England, going to the holy war in I 191, and  being ill treated 

celfors were dirpolielfed by the Tcmplurs in 1305. In 1472, the Ycnetiam 
poliemed themielves of it;  and  in 1560, Selim the Grund Scknior took ir, 
whofe fuccerors have enjoyed it to the prcfent time. 

O f l d ~ 6 .  This evening I 'took  a  ride  with Mr. Tmcr, to the Satines, m natural 

W o k r  7. to the public.-To-day we went  together to the Bufia's garden, and took 
S u h n J  ; an accurate  defcription of which Mr. h m o n d  hath  alwady  given 

a view of the aquedufk, by which Lurnica is fupplied with water from 
a fpnng  at tk faot of a mountain, fix miles aff. 

Mr. 



-.-- 

in the evening. We vifited  a h a l l  village called Cbirg, ruppofed to k ozo. Mr. T h t v  and I dirrcd this day with our  conhl,  and d e  Out p1 ufual 1758.  

evenings arc harp.  but  the  middle of the  day IS yet warm. 
built  on  the  fame  fpot as the Cilium of the  ancients. The mornings  and 

A boat juk now arrived  from Laticben, with  a le t terfrom7afir  Crwcr, Oflober ,;. 
who is returned  from Akppa; which givrs me the painful account of 

of the malignant  kind,  which  attacked  them loon after  their  arrival at  
my friend  Mr. Buron, and his lervant A'loorc, being nigh death in a  fever 

Scandtvoon. Captain Turner continues a h  very weak and low from 
a dilorder  he  caught  there;  and of which his nephew, and  another 
young  gentleman, befides many of his people, died. There alro, three 
officers of the Adufcude got  the ficknefs which occalioncd  their  deaths : 
and  thither  our  little  party  had certainly gone  from Akppo. had nor pro- 
vidence  kindly  interpokd,  and carried us to Laticbru. Mr. Cmtds letter 
alio advifed, that  ConÏul Brownc cannot  live long ; and that Mr. D r m m d  
is expeaet1 to arrive at Lalicbaa as this  evenin or  to.morrow  morning. 
E k  defigns  coming to this ifland, in order to ta F e his paw with me IO 
Lcgborn, there  being  at  prelent no hope  of the convoy's failihg, U the Fred  
flips conrinue to cruize  for  them off Smpu.  
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1758. a pair of hoes. They readily gave us all the  afikance in their power,nor 

did they think it beneath them to  take care of our b e a k ;  filch was the 
real, or at leaR  feemin humility of there  holy  men. W e  made free with 
the P a p  kitchen utcn l! 1s to drefs the vi4uab we had brought with us. 

m u h  to vifit the Hob Cr@, a church placed on the very fummit of the 
At  eleven, leaving our horfes behind for greater fafety, we mounted on 

mountain, and reached it In about half an hour's ridin W e  found there 
another Papa, and a little boy. The church is fmalfi and its wails are 
built of an iron-Ronefound in the ne¡ hbourhood. Tradition fays. thac chis 
edifice was  ere€ted at the expence O !' St. HJna the mother of Crmpantine, 
1400 years ago;  though it plainly appears to have  been rebuilt fincc that 
rime, for not a third parr of the ancient wall  now  remains. They  hew you 
a  large c d s ,  before which a filk curtain is  drawn ; and  if you  will be- 
lieve the prielts, it is inlaid with a parc of that very crok on which our Sa- 
viour WRU crucified. Devotees never fail coming here once a ycar. to o h  
up their devotions at the H G ~  CroJ. From the  top of chis mountain we 
had  a moll delightful and extenfive rofpeA over the greateR parr of. the. 
whole  illand. We clearly raw the fol  L wing  places. 

Houn. 

3 
5 
7 

5 
5 
3 
3 

Corno 
I/aa or IJab 

- - diRant - I an¿ 

Dali (the  antiint Idalium) 
Nicda 

Liva 'a - 
Lamica 

- - - - - - - - - - - I I  - - - 
CbittJ 
4 3 s  

- - - - - 
About one o'clock  we quitted  the  top of the mountain, and in half an hour 

got CO the lo r&  convent ; where we alighted, refrelhed ourklves, and ar  half 
pait three fet out for Lamica, which.is about 15 miles from the fummic of 
the mountain,  where we arrived a little after feven, very much fatigued. 

Both in going and returning, Mr. Twrnw and I thou ht it neceKary to 
difmount and walk over fomc particular places, the road %e ing narrow, and 
the precipices dangerous. We made the P U P ~ J  at  both convents a fmall ' 

prerent,  with  which  they appeared very well.pleafed. He, who refided  in 
the convent, took our Douceur To kindly, that, mounting his ais,  he 
gratefully accompanied us for a confidcrabk way, and hewed un the beR 
turnings in the road. 
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continue  there a few months 1ongcr.-The fame advich add. that  there 175R 
are now  five EngIr@ gentlemen at Alppa, travrll-rs  from fidia, who are 
daily expetled  at Laticbco in their way to Enilard 

I clored to-day with the  captain of the EIcna FwrunuU for  my  own-and Oftober II. 
my fervant’s pafhgc  to Leghorn. H e  is IO yie l~ l  me the folc d e  of the great 
cabbin,  and  no  paIEngrr is to be a d m i t t d  intu it without my corifenr. He 
i s  to find me alio in fire and  warm, and to give me iuch  other amRance 
as hal l  lie in his power to make the palLgc agreeable. On my part, I am 
to pay him fifty Leghorn kquins in hand, and provided I hall be thoroughly 
íitisfied with my treatmenc,  ten more, on my landmg at Lqborn. 

perrons. who were Chzpians. It was intended to have been a  public flair, 
bur afrerwards  changed to a priva!e  one, as h e  oint of prccedcnae could 
not be fetded between rhe Brill@ and French con P uls. 

T h e  marriage ceremony was this day performed between t a o  young O f l o h 2 2 -  

M r .  Turner was To obliging PS to trouble hirnfelf atiout my f ia-hck,  and 
procured me an hoghcad  of old Cyprur wine. All tHe wines alrnok of this 

lying on the fides, or  at the foot of the mountains which are c o d  with 
ifland, have in [hem a peculiar take  of tar ; this is owing to the vineyards 

pine trees, whoie juices  wahed down by the rains, i m p r r  chip flavour to 
rhe grapes. 

T h e  wind blew this  morning from the N. E. which brought  the coldefi Oftober 24- 

weather I have  known f i r  forne years, and obliged me to have a fire. 

This afternoon. four of the Eng113 gentlemen from Indiu, Meflrs. Grqqj  ( X L ~ ~  16. 
TGtlingl:anl, Bnd~). ,  and Pujly arrived here, having left one of’ their  party 
behind at AIep ; and a t  five  o’clock they paid me a *Kr. 

I returned their v i k  th is  morning, and made them an O& of the ufe O h b e r  1:. 

Leghorn+ veTe1. They  exprered thernfelvcs greatly oblimd to me, and 
of the great cabbin with me, provided they were inclinable to p in the 

BcngaJ in Ftbmnry laR ; touched at Karec and BaJiiu. and brought  a 
reed with the captain for  a  parage  for themfelves and f&rnn. They 

letter  froln BaronKnjphujn addreKeed to Mr. Doidgc and me. which I ekecm 
fo great  an addition to his former favours, that I cannot hdp mnkribing 
ir. 

‘( Mmsnuns, K m d ,  IC I O ymi%ir- 175 8; 

16 J’ai 616 chartni d’apprendre yotre heuredeet prompte a D e s ;  
‘1 uant aux remerciments que vous voulez bien me fa!* au fuj? d a  
I‘ ;Irmices que j’ai eu le bonheur de vous rendre ici, Je la actnbue a votre 
(1 polit&, et  VOUS prie de croire que je fouhaiterois pouvoir mua en m d n  
!! de PIUS rfinriels. Le pauvre Manlot a qui voua ckRinb @k 

L M &  
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(c de deux cent m u p h  ell mort a BaJMa, pcu de terns a ris vote depart, 

66 Je finis MelTieurs en vow buhaitant beaucoup de fanti. et de con- 
1' tentement, p o u r  la continuation de vom voyage dont je ferai charmi 
U d'apprendre  l'hcureufe i l k ,  cranr avec une conlideration des  plus dir- 

-;L unguées, 

.- de rom que je n'ai pu mettre en  auvre, votre genrro P ni a Ton egard. 

'( MZdlieun, 
(c Votre tres humble et  

'U tres okiffant fervireur, 
Gr KNIPHAUSEN." 

:T. S. H Je nt doute pas que Mr. Pp ne s'ennuye beaucoup de la longueur 
6' du voyage, je me recommurdc i ion buvent de meme qu'a ccluy 
I' de Mr. h. 

U Aur MeJews Doidge et I n . "  

I n  Eng&@ thus : 

GENTLEMEN, Kartck, 10th of Ydy, 1758. 
I' I wae earremely glad to heu of your f& and quick arriva! at B@m. 

me, for the trifling iirviccs which I had the happiners of rendering you, 
I attribua wholly to gour polirends  the  thanks you are plrafrd to give 

I C  and beg you to believe, that I wilhed for an  opportunity of fcrving YOU 
S' in a more effencid manner. 

The poor failor 9, for whom you had ckrrgned the prelient of two 
(' hundred rupees, died at B&a a little  after  your departure, io that I can- 
'' hot carry .. into execution your grncmttg d @ ~ n g  him. 

*' 1 conclude, gentlemen, in wilhing y w .  mueh health and happinelis. 
" during the remaining part of your journey. Ir will give me great plea- 
H fwe  to hcnr of i t s  being happily endcd i and un, with the moR perf& 

._" ehern. 
'L Genrlanq -- " Your . rnd humbk,  and 

Y IKry o W i n r  térvant, 
6' KNIEHAUSEN." 

P -  8. .I doubt not b u r  Mr. pLc is much fati@ by the length of 
" journey: I bCg to be remembered to hm,  and Mr. A h .  ' 

Pb M e s  Doidge and Ives." 

Tbc fwr P t l m n ,  ( m y  fituri &lbw Whvelkrs) encouraged by our 
lcfr Bmgd laft Ftbrmq si a -h at EaJwe on account of 

.'WB.- (. r h s  a d  F.lUrrp L e 0.f- 84- had 
. .  . .. 

-&-%S4 .. e &&%-.,6f ow of hrr suws 
-3 the 

c . 





(or-pdmt)  en his gaod behaviour. Thu lall rum-is  memt to defray his 
upcnca back. 

O n o ~ g r .  -To-day  the cook  rent us word, that his wife will not let him go : 
horacvei we faon h i d  anotkr, who is to have 60 Cyprrrp dollars, and Bvxit 

. o n  ,the-fame M n g  as was agreed on with the firR. 

-with his Cba~ccUpr, returned the vifit a few  minutes afterwards; and we 
We paid oor firewel compliments to the conful  in the morning, who 

:went on board. 

W y  very  worthy  and obliging friend Mr. Bvrrrer made us a vifit on board 
'the Ekna Brig, and  finding  the captain not inclined for failing, infilled on 
taking us ahore again. W e  yielded,  and  in our way paid our rerpeAs to 
rhe.cdul, but fpcnt the day with Mr. Furrrm, who at our requek, procured 
for us two h w e a d s  of water, fome charcoal, and other culinary-ncc4 
far i i ,  which  we on examination thought the veKel .wanted, though  the 

.captain and pilot both infiRed on the  conthry.  Mr. l u m m  accompanied 
us on board in .the evening, and after [uppin with us, Idi the hip about 
nine; when we.wcighed anchor, took leave O B .  the ~fland of Cyprm, and  pue 
to rea, tteering. tbe proper courre for the port of hgborn in Italy.-As the 
dull detail of a farjournal c m  afford but little entertainment i it will be 
iufficicnt to obferve in general, that after the moil difirersful and alarming 
voyage I ever. made; (owing  chiefly to the inexperience of our young 
commander, who had been  bred a clerk in a merchant's  office) we hap- 

L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .  pily  came to an anchor in &@II road on the 4th of Decmbm. In 

tile plains, and one of the moR beautiful prdpeAs in the whole  world, but 
Monday. our way WC touched at Mc& in Si& an illand which affords the moll fer- 

where, though they fhmilhed us with plenty of frefh provifions, we 
could not get leave .to perform quamntine-; io cautious are the m 
here on this head, ever fioce the eat phgrre which ngd in t e year 
- I f &  a d  CMiad Off  two thirds 2 &C inhrbiUts!. 

- in  the y ~ r  l7& crtn€tcd .II db& fmm the reg¡+ of dut ary, vill rdcsntly uwum 
The follouriag aceumtc auouut of tkdrerdfd broc m& b. the plque at M#+ 

Cor the atreme uuticm ukd 7 y that government m guud PB&& it. 

Namu 8f Pprihel. Remmiad a1i.e Number thal dicd N M k o f  opla fi= P r ague. the of t h  p h y c .  st. Giamm ' - . I 124 146s ' 
SI. Lorarv - l012 'SN 35 I 
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C H A P. VnL 

T& autbor is obligtd te  p m -  parantint in tbc L.az.4reito U LcghoraA 
Rtceiver a I e t m  f i o a  M .  Doidge, giving an mount 01 p&pcWck 
ing~.-Ocnrrrcaces and abf¿rvations at Leghorn.-y&my to.Rh, LUC- 
Borgiana, and Florcncc-Dc$miption of tbis k$ phcr ; O f b s  ~& D U S  
palace of Pitti ; oftbe famousgaIlwy of tbe ol¿p&#, J t h  /mal nb.r*- 
bers ofcuriojtie5; tbc cbspd of St. Laurence. bap*, &bra &c. &c: 
T- Jo'ourtq to Bologna, Ferrara, Padua and Venid. 

" GBNTLSMEN,  W4maninp. 
*' I have meived tk letter which  you ere pledd 'h bhqür' me &th; 

" and immediately fent KO the chancellor of health far v oder to the 
captain of the  Lazaretto to receive you, and your ferv&W; +M& is made 

'' out, To that you may there whenever you plde. 'Plu rcoo*lmodr- 
a tionu will be very indi g nmt ; howevm, I will fad t~ rh e n  of rk 

'' And as KI myfelf, pw have only to cornmad , ~ b ; d  utc me'as 
I' Lazaretto,  and beg of him m render ym all tb h h& power. 
Y ufeful to YOU U poffible. Y 1  . , 

" When you arrive at  the Lazaretto, I will take tp r d  S W  
may give  him your orders from h.. y" 

" hch nece a& as you may  want. You will find him ircrg ,fpithful, a d  
" may give him what you pleafe  for  his trouble. 

The pntkmen pou enquirc af&t*,  hatR nM.+&wG&hvc  
'6 .I heard any thing of them. 

" navy have carried  them all away, bur t e bearer brrw 9611 mfimb 
'' 1 am forry I cannot fend you any fif? pa,P+! .* ,* d.  dm 

. .  

' G  mdr . .  

. .  - 1 .  

; .- 

.. I :_. i'. 1 
, .  

. . j  
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6' than  thirty days. I have only to  reiterate to you the offers of my bek 
*' It is with concern X acquaint you, that your  quarantine  cannot be leis. 

fervices. and to a h e  you. that I will wich pleafure receive and  execute 
any  commands you mai have for me. I ami 

Gentlemen, 
sr I o  McJrs. Ives, Tottingham, YoÜr mok obedient 

'6 Panty, Bailey, and Gre- y humble  frrvant, 
U gory; WI board Ibc  Elena J O H N  DICK,"' 

:c Leghorn." 

'from. Mr..,Betbcr, to wlom I had been- recommended by h is  brother at  
T h e  next morning  the following letter was brought to m ' i n  the  Lazantto 

Fortunata, in rbe road of 

Bengal. ... . . I . , ' 

'I G E N T L E M E N ,  Liimno, 6 Dlceabir, 1758. 
" THIS being a poR day, to ether  with  the ternpeRuous weather, will 

" prevenc my paying  you my per Y onal  rerpetls till to-morrow; but being 
, .  . *' irnpgie? in the meas) while to fee my.  brother's lettas, I beg thc favour 

X Congratulate you, gentlemen, on your fetring fooE. again  on a C5rg- 
'l tim í lore;  and as X fear  you will find Che accommodations at  the 

Lazaretto very ind ikenc ,  I beg you will  rn+e me  acquainted  with 
IL whatever. you .may. want  either  ,for your ylie or comfort  durin  your 

." may command. . ' 
I' Thc bearet my boatman, who. wi¡:&a& on you  daily to know, and 

'' to hpply  your. wants. , He is a very: .honefi, good man. I Fend you 
" by him. WO:** Magazinq*:.fqc ..your , perufal, i n ,  qn idle hour: 
H .  Eo-wrww &.wgl. Ç O Q V ~ .  m,,iou.Co.me&gl@ :ncws-pr~rs: .  I. a,%.' with 
ss refpe.3, 

'_ . ,Y.' dfyou ,h deliver them to tlïe bearer. .., .,.. - L .  

. .  *I confinernent ; .t6r e.very thin,g in. mp.'pwer,; fleh as money, S c ; ,  you . . . 
.. 

... . -  

. .  . . ... . . .  

and moil hukble fervant, 
~ ~ ~~~~. 

JOHN BECHER.", - zkvrmbcr 7. 
. .  

:<.Mr. Be&?r,'acepmpankd. by h$ partper Mr. AJm, end another.  gentle- 
man  named Farbcr, came to pay US a vifit. T h e  F u i t 8  repeated his kind 
offers of iërvice. This  day  our quarantine begins, and. not before, Our 
'basgage  unluckily was not  brought alhorc wich us yenerday. 

DeSmlm B. 
The conful, (in his coach)  accompanied. by Mr. Apw, and two gentle- 

. , . -  z y n  d the hips of war, came to &c us. ' I had' not the pleafure  perfonally 
ro 

1 
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. I thank God, I am once more happily reltod to h c a l t h . 4 u r  littk ~-k,,~ 
.community affembled this morning, and read the i)lppn of the church, 
offering up our moR devour thanks II) hcavcn fF,'m kid, 

. hitherto. ' ' 
. .. .. 1 .. .! .. . .  .. 

' :  ' : "  i .  . 

Mr. and Mrs. Lmet, to whom Mr. P&# had bcen m 
'been very civil and camplaifant, in fending UJ fevCrnl rhingr h thnr Dmmh18-  
Qwn kitchen.-The conhl too has k e n  crrcding~ Lind, m UI rum md 

S ,h'ye Mm&r, 

E e e  z 
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1758. kr W& WC mi der a thourand obligstianr af tbis kind CO aeNrn, 

B e c k  and @m.-A molk melancholy  piece of news reached us this 
mornin6 ; that  a Rogufar veUel from Tnris, with the Frcnrb conhl and 
his family on board,  had  been  wrecked on the illand of Coryfca, and Ihe 
whole crew except fix men, perilhed. H i d  not Meffrs. Bailcy and Grcgory 
ene night of our paffage, delìggnedly raird a falk d a m  of kein land, we 
&wld certainly have mec with the lam fate U this Ragufin v d l .   T h d ë  
gentlemen not fatisfied with the courié r e  were  Rearing,  intreuted the captain 

advice to of "R. II p~lor, '. refdid to' do I but was BC I& brorrght t6 it by Mr. Gre- 
two or three points more to the northward,  which he,  by the 

gmg's calling aloud Land!" which, .though ..na at -that time ken, yet by 
&e  bearings of Corjca from us the next morning, it plainly a p p m d  that 
had we continued our fifi courre, we rnuR incvltably  have  been  upon the 
~ I L J  before break of day. We  have had dreadful account9 kcely of h i p -  
wrteks in the gulph of Vcniec.cGod gRt  that ni]! friends ate well-! 

Beccmbcrrl. Hcwm be praXrd !-This evening Mr. B e c k  .ma a lWttE he had' 
received from Ymicc; which fays, that h n e  gentlemen fromlndis, who em-- 
'6 barked at C y p s  in the St, Blufle of R&a for Malta, are, and have 

'6 time the Q g b o m  pa lhaU mwtn  thichcb."-I Lnmdiakly difpacched a. 
been  fome time iR the Lazaretto, and ri l l  & at liberty by abolit rhe- 

ktrrr t~:,Mr. DBidge at P'rrdra 

~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ .  M e l R s .  B K k ,  A#~edo, A d  the RN. wt. Hut&n&n chapliik to the. 
faUory, vifued us. In the c o d e  of our converfarion ibme doubts arofe 
d@ng the  length of our quarantine, whecher ,it  will continue 30 or 4 0  
days 1 we hope f o r  the  k R .  PrrLany Frcircb .ge&nien.arc in this Laametto. 
h m  whom we fwnd that things a= in 0 m y  bad iiuotion in Frerce, 
and that nothing bwt murmurings .PIT to lx heard. an1~lg;the people. On 
my obferving, that there wem new fquudrons k i i  out in  the ports of Brejt 
andT&, one of them, hugging up his Ihook\crs, aniwered, 6' To w.hac, 
end, unlds m be carried into your harbours!" 

. ,  . .  . .  . 
. .  . .  

. . ,  

D * c ~ b e r z &  This day the conful  and Mr. &m tamie.rrz~py.tm S r i l i t ,  and:kought 
with them the doleful  tidmga of our bei% obliged, to peFform a forty days 
quarantine. However, the conful gave us rame 'little comfort, by  re-af- 
furmg us that the  five  days grace would be allowed, by a change of clothes.- 
We cold him we were prepared for that, and Ihould  rejoice a t  even but five 
hours addition to our kberty. We b p d  his pardpn,; ,if lu difcovered  any 

. , , ' d p e e  of irnytience in OUT anfwer, ding hiin; we were perfettly fenfible 
his friend y endeavours  and wifhes io 'ferve us.-He was To obligig as to 

place all we  raid CO its ro er account. I could  not but obferve, 'that three 
birds were Tu ? l  ere to be taken out of the Lazaretto to-day for the 

, goverqar'a own uk. Surely our naked bodics cannot be fippofcd to retain. 

T h i a  

., wf&ion, .. , rbDn thc Fachers of they p@W, . .  . .. , 
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'6 hard ; we intended to have itopped at Modon to complete  our water: 
1759. U milon, in the k?õrcu, when a gale  fprung  up.from  .the  fouth and blew 

lible to lie in  Modon mad,  with that wind, and that he  could  carry US fo 
'6 k i n g  reduced to the laR calk. bupour captain  informed us it was irnpof- 

mother place more iafe and convenient ; at the fame time  hinting,  that 
" he could  not  think of going to Tea (though  the wind was tolerably fair) 
1' until  the weather became more moderate. He often calked of Kenice, and 
'6 of  the wind being  fair  for that port. We perceiving  his  drifc,  confulced 
'6 together, as to what was beR to be done,  and at laR agreed to take ad- 

Ropping any where till  we ihould be forced IO do io for water. Accord- 
'( vantage of the foucherly wind, and make a pu0 for Venice, without 

'' ingly we bore away, and íleered our courre  for  this  place ; but, before WC 
.m arrived, which was not till  the  8th of 1aR month, many were the ditTicul- 
" ties and  dangers we had to encounter. I often rejoiced you was ROC with 
'I us, hoping, my dear Ned,  that you  was at your cale on board  the Prdon ; 

for I could  not be furc  of your being h the Swede. Indeed, had  I the 
" lea& thought of your getting  into Leghorn, ou know I would not have 
" omitted writin However, I mu K .  agam  thank  providence  we 
" are both in t e land of the living! and I hope by  and by, the re 

counting of there dif5culties and dlfappointments will afford Us much 
y pleafurc. 

'I You .may luppok 3 waa not  long'herc,  befort I wrote to all  my  fiiends in 
U England; .among the reR, you  will be fure I did  not  neglefl  our  friend  Cap- - -" tain Spke, from  whom I have received an anher, the CO y of which I in- 

J' the high  regard which that grcar and good man has for us  both. H e  has 
" clofe you for  your information. Befides the bufiners it +eats of, it will h e w  

'I fet my heart at eafe, far 1 was fearful  of being cedixed for  having idled 
S' away my time. 

'% AS h n  as WC arrived here, I wrote a letter . t o  Mr. %ray the Enghp 
a' minilter, to acquaint  him  with our Gtuation, and the public difpatches we 
" had in our cuRody. He very  gentcely Lot bis fecretary to LIS, to inform 

lafi  gcndeman, to be deliveced to you, whcn you get here. His name 
.'I US of every thing  we wanted to know. I ha l l  leave a letter  with  this 

" is DU& S YOU wjU find him a wry knliblc  and friendly man. 
" Soon aftw we got  into  the  Lazaretto, I recolle&ed that our friend 

" Buron had told me of an  intimacy that TubfiRed k w c e n  him and a 
" General G-e of this place, and  of his wanting  an op  ortunity to fend 
" him a cafk of Crp..s wine. Now, as 1 had laid in a K at csms,, I 
" wrote a letrer to the general, ac uainring him with Mr. B ~ ~ ~ ' s  ¡hen- 
s' riona ; and a6 I was under  great O 1. ,llganons . to thad young &eman, I 

d the general CO give  me.an  opportunityof  intlcipaung his friend's 

to look upon as coming from Mr. Bdron. T h e  general  =turned me his 
f ' rhFb ia the polit& terms, and very obligingly: .came p the h a t o  to 

Ifi to 

*' de &F IF, by fending  him a calk from mg own fiore, Wh& I &fRd him 

I :  

I I  

. .  3 . .  .. , .. . 
. .  

- ' , l  " 

-- . I 
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The  frdlowing lines are cut on one of the  window-fiuttefi of our'rmm, 
which 1 h;re iderr not for the goodneb of the p-, but bccnufe they 
fenfibly itruck me, as  exa&tly' correiponding with my m' mclmcholy 
firuacion: 
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F Tem-@ori tnrda fiuunt, quæ W ldKatieui M& 

6' Ter dcnos, quatuorque d i u  zb r'U! aurcys orbe 

$6 Eu quo me  fanum,  me quOvis nomine $is 
" Complevit tows, dter  et hic fuprr CR. 

Sum Ppaut gmiorn; dabit &US L s  quoque h 
'' Jam dudum immunem, arcer  iniquus habet.' 

'S Ut Phabi terris crtttha hx fùerit 
Tædia fk pam folebar cvrmine ; & idem 
a Hdp4 .quifquir erk, fit tibi perfugium ! 

Me vifu prohibent cam NO 

Duodœirno C a k h  Martii, 179. 
.'c GULIELMUS OKAPROL, Hibonlu." 

January I I .  We were favoured wirb n.viGe from the conful and his lady : M e h  
and f idqford accompanied r h e a  I n  rhe  áftmnoon, the captam 

of the .Lazaretto rent in his compliients, d e i n œ  the favour to fpeal: with 
YS ; on which we began to d u m e  new hopes the five days grace being . But it turned cut nothing more, than delivering a compliment 
. rom the governor,  who had come to the Lazaretto in &c morning,  Intend- 
.ing to tell us in perion how forv he was that the five days grace could not 
be allawed though he had uíèd his urmolt endeavours W&I the govern- 
ment at FIwmcc for that purpofe. As we were engaged wich the confd 
and his  lady at the t i e  the governor carne, he would not come in, but 

Mar dfo wrote, that his  folicirations in our a i r  had bem  unhccefs- 
went  away, defring that his compliments might be made M us. Sir Horace 

ful. 

r r c d  

Mondry. This evening WC were rated by the phyficirn of the place, do, with 

Japur 16. W e  breakfaRed  with the captain of the Lazaretto, and immediately after-. 

W& in a trmfporr of jay, Lefr the p h  of our h g  codnemenr 

MeiTrs. Bccbcr and AJm. The latter was 6 obliging as to attend us in 
'The 6rfi pedons we paid our d p e b r  ta, m m  OUI particular friends 

the vilits we made the fame morning to the Emglijb conrul, to  the go- 

mund the mole and nrfenal, dined wich Mc. B&+s *iy, and  in the 
vernor, and to Mr. and Mrs. LWCA A f w  there wem over,. we walked 

evcnin  went to the opera. The theatre k m  is Tm&, but n e a i  it will 
hold afmt 760  r p k , .  and is the prspeny O& ri- pdons,  who let 
the boxa  out  to  re for the fcrtbn- Bur a&&= & th h b  YOU pay 
for the performance alfa i and th+ bg parms. of -, ir. either done 
.by the quarter, or mon. commœnk b) rhc whole kafoorr Pea le in the pit 
Pay three polls (about eighrecn. pence) for each Rigbr. a d  L x e  . '  or four 
hatcks mom the owner of the fiat. The mahager  receives thewhole 
hW% and out of it defrays all exPences, concrafting with each &or and 

mufician 

IS- great folcmnity, pronounced that we were &nfr&'d. 
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mufician for the fearon. The band  confifis of 25 harida; among whom 1759. 
are forne of the bei? performers in 2;dy. The operad& are ma& up 
in a good taRe, and very  droll. 

The  governor, conrul,  and Mr. Lrvel, returned our vifia. As T m n  ~1 

grand  duke in marble, and the four Turk/$ naves  in  bronze.  which is a 
they were gone, we went to take B view of Donotello's famou! Ratue of the 

dekal. with the father and his three hn r  To chained, that at ,its four 
piece of exquifite  workmanhip. The grand duke is Uanding on a pm 

corners from the proper point of view, all their facesare sr once beheld. 
The bagnio likewiic i s  a very noble  light,  and  well ddcrving a traveller's 
attention. 

walked round rhe walls of the garriron  with us. It is am& m p r R  forrifi. 
cation, with a wet ditch. redoubts, glacis, &c. : from the walls, we  had a 
beautiful land  and rea prof &. We were  afterwards coodded to feted 
bandrame churches. One c longed to the G t c k J  of the RMun pdualion. 
and another to the Armmiam. We Caw a pretty coll&ion of primin aP 
Mr. Hutcbänjin's : Among others, w m  Come very Rriking likeneflw $the 

ntkmen of the faltory, done by our countryman Mr. DarCr, who  bids 

heard the  famous Seignior Gimdid play upon the violin ; he WU a pupil of 
E r t o  be at che top of his profefion. At this gcnrkmm'a lodging, WC 

cartonr's, and is looked upon as the firR fiddle now  in fi4. 

we breakfaked with Mr. ~ntrbiwfin, who  afterwards,  with Mr. Lewd, J m u q  I@. 

In our walk this morning, I could not but take panicular not¡& of I J l a ~  19. 
great number of hories,  which  were  led about dreKed  with ribbons  and other 
ornaments. Upon my enquiring Into the rearon of thir pi- of pqeantv, 
a Frcncb gentleman who came with us from Cjpm, and now  ha p e n d  to 
upon  the parade, b o k  h i s  head, and faid, he  .was akam J [O inform 
me, but  the f d t  was, that the too credulous people, conformrbk to an m- 
nual cukom, were leading chore creatures to a certain  church, in orda to . 
lheir being &le C¿, which wss done by the prayers and on of hands of 
a PrieIl, who P or his good ofices received a pecuniary farid L S 
out this benediltion,  the owners  never expe& any good fi- from &ir 
cattle for  the enfuing year. 

.my account of his nephew) gave Mr. Grgo9 and the 
da (uncle to our good friend at Bugbdad. and  whom 1 m& very .ha 

company at dinner. 

This day M e l b .  Becbu, AJm, h e t ,  HutrbinJn, D a h  
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.!759. many Mbor ~ticks,  which arc  provided for him gratis. H e   h a  likewifk 

an annual: p d e n t  from.the Jews, who carry on a.grat trade here. Cap- 
tains of fiips alfo, and their owDcra,.are not unmindful of paying him  tri- 
bute. HÆ p d d e o  over the inqpihon and other wurts ; and har an un- 
h i i d  p e r  to reprieve or M o u .  

. Leg+ is G t d  om what they can: an' ill&& made lo by an artificial: 
@na1 which runs round the walls,. and at length communicates wirb the 
river Am#. There are raidna, k 50,000 inhabitants in thil place, of whom 
thcy reckon 14aoo arc J n u ~  .- t4de l ive in a part of the town by them-. 
lelves. solne of them arc rich, and krop their. carriages; but what is very 
remarkable,, they are never fuu8ered to be driven by a coachman Gtcing on P. 

a poRilion only. The trade of -born i s  Rill very great, 
thouKh of years .it h a  been much ldlèncd by Gcnaa, Ciwitu~ Veccbir.. 
&m& and iV@& being declared frec-prts.: 
box, but L 

.. . 
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with our fervants, in three poR challiis left Legborn for PI$, xcmp.nid 

At ten o’clock this morning,  Mcflrs. Grcgoty, Sui&, md ~ Y W F ,  ‘?59. 

.by  our obliging  friends Meflrs. Bccbcr and Hutcbinfm. Th mad - , b ~  ‘t- 
xhefe two places runs partly through  a very  pleakm rwd, aud 
-through the moll delightful valley that  pofibly can br caeivsd. The 
‘profpeft to our right, was that of an unbounded plain while rblr m wr 

covered with inow. After we had  lefr the wood, we mad u p  
left,  was terminated by the Aptnninc mountains, many of top 
.plain, and  got  to Pi/., by dinner-time. 

L c g h  has alrnok depopulated the city of P+, which if cmrprml +¡th k i d .  

mm. We did  not  omit  to  vifr the much talked of leaning or h g -  
its former Bourilhing Rate, may be now truly faid, to k rithoue bhabi- 

cious artifis, to be entirely owing to the foundation’s g m q  ray. %hi. ing tower, whore inclination has  been at length dctermiecd ’di- 

,tower ferves as a belfry to the cathedral. and Rands  bue at a lit& dilhnoe- 
from it. T h e  cathedral is a large,  noble, othic pile d buildm6, and 
its  baptikry or dome, and three brazen doors 8 one by 73. dBdqw, cm 
never  behfficientlyadmired. St. S / ~ s  hofpitd, and rhckegnr’ochurcb, 
.are likewire worth keing. 

%wo friends Mefis. B e c k  and Hnt&nfm, who m u r d  to Lgbrrr, whik 
W e  dined at a  public houle here; and at three o’cbdr p a d  wsch ow 

we went on” for Lncca; where we arrived jufi before the Ih 
gates, having travelled over the finek val% and the bcE cultid 
vineyards, that imagination itiiilf can pofiblp concein a dl 
built city, and though the Rreets are narrow, they ared p d .  I Q  
fituation is delightful. 

p R s .  We got to it at half aR nine,  having fiil1 th 
country to pals over, diverfifie! by mpny a pMmt villa and lirk WWII. 
Among the laR were k9in&r and LBntiw~ on o u r  Icft, ads& Uwioau- 
C~rc, to our right. 

P&#, and reached it about  one in the afternam. Thir h a X C i V s  
and farnous for the  battle  fought near it, be1wm.n * V  .nd CMhh 

We left Lnrca at half paR fevm, for B ~ ~ I ’ u M ,  which i l  a 

Boqiuna is a neat country town ; we took hoda t h  for P ‘a or P ~ W O ~ I A .  

Hambat glacic Tua inter lubrica fUmm0 
pinikrnm d o  rniCccnr cnpnt Apcninw: 
Condident nix rlta V h 8 ,  d! VCrIiCe 
Canus apex Ariata furgcbat ad ab8 prumk 

sir. rh h. 

F f f a  which 
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into it, having changed OUI horfes  and poRilions at an inn without  the  
~ 7 5 9 .  which &C hner was defeated,  and killed ; but we  palTed by without going. 

gates: WC proceeded o b  for Pm& aaothar spalkd  city. The pcople o f  
tbc country through rbich we travelled today look gay, and there  appears 
a certain air of chcarfulnels and content in all. their munanances. T h e  
nomen arc handiorne, and at tho  fame  time indufirious : we  law  none O€ 

P~onmncr. ning adknitring in chclr hodcs, WC hued ac Porcnm abouc  half p& 
them but w m  buGly employed, either in the work of the fields, or fpin- 

revm h'rhe wcning. 

puw 
the Sririjb envoy, who received us very politely. We afterwards vifitcd the. 

We made it our lirR bufindi this morning ta writ. upon  Sir Hmacc M o a  

at duke's palace of 'Pit#¡: Ir confilla of a body,  and  two wings, built of 

chunbers, bum the rooms in. the center are U d  with ;rvwiev of paintings, 
&c. donc by rbt moil celebrated makers- 

c , .  ne nuh I+am pillars and) runic work. The wings  contain.  chiefly bed-. 

1 &dl ody meneion &oie that lkark mu moil Ccnfibly.. 

drrtiocbu and Swatonirr, by PiStM a% Ciartona. -t 
Four large pi€tures, rcprcfenting death, purgatory,, judgment,.  heaven: 

and hell. by the Chcvdkr Nafiimi of Sinna. 
A 3udirb, with Holifcrncs's head  in  her  hand. 
The Saviour of the world, by Ahrrocbe.. 
A &S going to war, b Rnh. 
The three DeRinicr, ho L ing,. fpinning,. and eutting rhe thread' of 11, .  

A clcopaka in Aaiatiom, .by ~ ~ i d b r .  
Our Saviour LC fupper with  his  twelve  Apofiles,  by Bop+acio. 
A Y ì q k  Miry wich a tittic YeJus; by Ii#ianr 
Another fine p i h r c  of a AYadmui and the infan@ 3+ ,in her, arms, at- 

tended by two angels, who arc wading a Icmll. 
The rape of the Sylvan  nympha-by  Satyrs ; by Rubenr. 
TWO piAunes by Sulv&r Rua. One of them reprerents a; Sea-port- 

Q. Micborl Angelo. 

crowded  with hips and is alfo on a marine fubjr&. 
A portrait of Cardina 
A fine p i h r c  of St. to be in a dark Mom, 

with a rag of. light Thin circumfiance- 
has a wondcrful e&&. 

I 

3 a Sc. ._ 



A Sc. kbajtian. T h e  three arrows which killed him ue reprerented a6 17.59; 
fiicking in his fleh ; the exquifite torture he is in, and-ipdd dl &c aim. 
BE this pitlure, are wonderfully. exprcKed.. 
A fine Mapdahn. bv Fwino. 

. .  . . : . .  .... . . .  

lívàng. A Sc A n , .  teaching her. d&ihter'ta read h by So-. r.N+t&,. . . . .  now. 
_ . l .  
. .  

Four  large  Battk pikces, by Bowgonifüi 
Our Saviour, and  four of the Apofiles, by I f i u r o i e w k . .  . . . .  
Cain flaying Abd, by Scavcna. 
A b t b a ~ .  Calvin, and Cuhrin's wife; this lau M 

. . . .  . . . . .  

. .  

tiful nun, with.goldendifhevelled hair, on whom 

But the moR valua le  plece m the whole 
Mudonu de lo Segiolo, or the Virgin Mary in 
arms. This is a Gnall. pitlure,, buL is e h r n e d  
beR  in the whole world ; it was painted by 
dollars, iomc fay fequins, have been offered 
dollars only,, chis Ri&ure rnuR be worth 

There are allõ i n  chis palace many 
the  orher arts. Such in particular ate 
T h e  firR reprefrnts the  Rape of 
fecond is the well-known ltory 05 

wry wilhful1y.-This gi€tuT W? dm: by . . . .  

Iterling.. 

Cere3 looking after her daughter, is reprefmted in the %Ki. Ahd in the 
fourth, Silenrts is depi&ur;d.  as fitting drunk. upt?~~ .his' ara. f. Here 
are alfo four gieces of admired wockmanlhip in bronze, done by Fagun'. 
Their fubje& are, our Saviour at the well wid1 the 'Samirihi woman ; the- 
Prodigal Son returned to his father;. the appearance of. God unto f i f i 8  in! 
the  burning b u h  ; and  anorher p i e u  of Scripture-hihv which I have now' 
forgotten.  Thele, and a thouhnd other things, p e r b ~ . f i j l l -  m m  arious,. 
are to be found in,  the palace of. Pitfi. .  

W e  had the honour of a  vifit to-day from Che Eirl.Of -%Y@M@, and' 

were furprized to find the performers in every ref@ gCull. iafcrior'to 
another from Sir, Horacc M a n .  At night s e  went Yo th O P W  where  we 

thole at Lcgborn. 

to lre [he OM palace, which is juRly cfieernedik greatell mPfimrY the 
In the mornin we vificed the Earl of. Nortbamptoe i : d - - S  W n V  Y: f 
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1759. world of both ancient and mockrn curiofitic% I Ihdl hm, m hr mp dc- 

icriprbn of the new or Pitti pdacc, only mention luch pieces of rCdpNrC 
.or painting as, at the rime I viewed them, 'madc.on my mind the hg& 
.impreffions. 

HWCU~CJ lifcing up Anrru~ from the earth. 
A Romn Coldier carrying off a S&nc woman bp force, and  trampling 

the hutband under his feet.+Thek two, with  anorher of D m 2 ,  R d  
in thecoure .of the' palact, and ill three are larger than life. 

On the Boor of the gallery, on one fide, are placed  bufis or Ratues of 
all the Emperors.of Rotnc, Itanding on marble eRds ; and oppolin to 
them are their EmprcRes or.wives. The fxies e gins .with 31th C& in 

.notice of, *her as Gnplar m their kind, or admirabk for the aœllence of 
bronze, and.ends with.ConJantine in marble. They all detèrve to be taken 

tmir,ftulpturc. h t h e í ä m r  dlerp, is a Betman Cewfm in  his  robes. 
A.Ah+ar a k e p  in d - U a r ~ t .  He lies an hm.badc, has wings, and 

holds a bun& of pappy i n  his hmd. 

.In ha.right  hand.the beat9 Ø tarctr (repdenting the My fire) and In her 
' A V&ìlvirgin '; her h& and fide of .&c face is hidden by a flowing veil. 

:&fi a .cup. 
._ - 

A h æ u n  Gldiamr, admiring -his l a d y  gatten prize. This is a noble 
pka ' af fcalphlrr. 

.jGiter a d  Ledi.  

.Calliope, the Godders of Mufc. 
The nine MI&. 
.Urama, the Goddds of Attmmmy. 
A C b k a  in brats-It has a Lion's head, a Goat's back, -the 'hi& 

- .  

,pans are thole of a Dragon, and on its feet are Eagles claws. 



__ , - . . 

CáJÒrand Panux. They are joinedat their brcaRs, denociag the brorhly 1759.. 
love that was between chrm. W: 

A Laocion and his two Sons.-This is i n  bronze; a w q  h r g c  and firn 

Behidera at Rmc. 
piece of fculpture, and copied from the original ffatla chat flan&. in the. 
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1759. An Afexandcr, looking upwards. with an  air .of ief or a h  in his cwn- 

. r c r c l ,  tenance. Mr. A&iiJon luppoles, that the fculptor T R  ad in is thoughts  the 
conqueror's weeping for new mrldn; but athers  think,  that  he in here 
rcprerented as recovering from a grievous blow which he  had  juU before 
received. 

T h e  Judgment .of POrk-The Ratues of j%w, Venus, and Pallas, arc 

land ,  L made -to give the  preference to Ycnnr., by h ing  his eyes upon 
laced near him, and are  fo.difpded,  that Paris who has the  apple in his 

:her *. . 
A Mnma.- -A Hora. 
An ApoUo, with a bow on his houldersf. 
A Prometbevs $. 
An Ena)m'on. gazing  attentively on the moon 
A drunken Baccbus, with a CU in his hand, done by Micbael Angela. 

This is the only 6nilhcd piece O! his in the whole gallery ; and  here he 
uer t cd  all. h i  powers, CO 'convince the world that dx abilities of men in 
his age, fell not &or[ of thofe'of  the ancients. We were defired to obferve. 
,that one of the arma of this Ratue was joined by a  cement to the trunk; 
.and  were told, that Angeh himfelf had purporely broken it off, as foon as 
h e  had finilhed his work, and after fecretly burying  the  remaining  part of 
.the Ratue under  ground, where he fuffered it to lie for fome time, he then 

where it met with univerlal admiration,  as a moR h i h M  piece O antlqulty. 
caured it to be dug  up as 'though by accident, and rent i t  LO the PO e's court, 

Angrlo was rwn afterwards  fënr for to Rome. to partake of the  general 
btLfa€tion which this new difcovery had created, and after  he  had  fuffici- 
cntly diverted  himlelf  with the ignorance of there retended antiquarians, 
he  at  length  thought fit to clear up  the whole a rF air, by producing the 
arm. Other writera have  indeed related the fame Rory concerning a 

P . .  

Cqid 

At Vcnur b a  p& dl: & in a l e  vrllibua id= 

Unaque cum rcgnnm, belli drret drua laud- ; 
Tm fib¡ Tc uudu exhibucm Dm: 

Tydaridor conjux, lcrrir d i r i 1  h. 
.OVID. Epin. ~ v i i .  

t Nunquam h u m e h  pofitwur m u m  ' 
Ddiua & Patwena Apollo. 

HO~AT. Carm. ir. lib. ïi. 
- p r  IOU .wem coi jugera corpw 

Immorale  jccur mnduu, fccuodiqu. p i s  ' 
Porngnur. mflmque h m m e  vultur obnneo 

Vircera, rimatuque cpulir, habirnrquc rub.&,, 
P*: uce fih q u i e l  &rur-utt&l. 

VILG. Æncid. lib. vi. 

fi Lntmiw Eudymion non CR lib¡, LUM, mhj .  
OVID. M, Amat. lib. iii. 

Here 



, .: 

the i'cverd  chambers of curiofities, that Rand ,on thc fi& ,of it. The 
firk c!larnber, which is abour furry feet fquare, and of a good Jxigbt, has ' 

its  walls  decorated with porcraits of the great maQem painri  -.each of 

almoIt full of fine old china, and has a large tou&hne .qbk, cu- 
whom drew his own pieure,  and rent it to chis colle€tiin; Taecond, is 

rioufly inlaid  with oriental Rones of different km& pd , c c J ~ s . .  T h e  
third is made u p  of different relicks of anriquity, dug out of rhe.ruins 
of Korne. In the  fourth,  you are hewn a  corona  muralu. and .a corona 

This  morning we made a Cecond vil3 to Che old pil&rc, psd W& hewn J,,,,,av 

radialis  with  only  eight  fpikrs.  Mr. rldJi/on very juR obkrves, that the 
ufual number was twelve, and quotes the  following from Ergil to 
prove  it : I. - ingenti  moleLacinus - . 

Aurati bis lex radii fulgentia  cingunr. 
Quadrijugo vehitur cwru ; m i  rempora  circurn 

Here  di0 I Ilad the pleafure of feeing an ancient 
This, and  the  two  foregoing articles  are of brais. 
oftagon;  where I could  not  but  take particular no& Of two .Young 
rMotplcur's in  white  marble, as it ferves to invalidate o b h d m  of Mr. 
Jdd+n's, who Ceems CO intimate  that  the God of flmp mus M qdenrcd 

. .  

* Resina in mediia patrio vocat Agmina Siflro. 
V I R G . Æ & i 0 . i # .  
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1759; by any of the ancient fculpton. but in black marble. Here was dfo the 

fmoua Rame of the &man Ilave, liltning,  and  whetting his knife, which 
is held  in high eltimation. 

Apollo and five other deities in  bronze, by Jabn of Bologna. 
A V e m  in  porphyry. 
A la e fawn in marble. 
Anot 7 er fine  rnarbie fiatue of what is  called the I' two  wrcltlers." 
An Hcrmqbroditc lying afleep on irs  fide, but in fuch a manner as ta 

partly difcover the male parts. The large breab  and hips declarc alCo its 
feminine  participation.-This Ratue was made after that celebrated one in 
the Vì!Za Bargbejè. 
A Priopus; four feet in length, and three feet one inch in circumference. 

Around this Rrange and obfcene figure, the twelve confiellarions are 
reprefenred. 
A Rman conhl fitting. -This is the Ratue taken notice of by Mr. 

Addifin, as having the  large ring upon his finger; which,  he tells you* 
reminded him of JwvemJ's exprellion '' majoris pondera gernrnæ.'l 

A fJllpirer tonans. 
A buR o~Ew+&J, the famous Greek tra ic 
Three marble butts of Homer, found in k. cg Y" orn road.. 
A fatpr,  by Micbael Angeh, not quite Knilhcd. 
Three pretty babes  afleep, and reGing their heads upon one another. 
Over the door is a moR excellent buit of Oliflcr Cromwcïl, in plailter of: 

Pu& ; from which many copies have been  taken. 

Another very remarkable fiatue in  this. coHe€tion, is the juRly cerebrated 

of whok incomparable beauty of h p e ,  air, and pohre,  Fo much has  been 
P'enw of Medid, io calle¿ from its being in the pollëllion of that family, 

hid by all travellers. She is here Itiled 'c Venus V&'rix,'' to diIlinguifi 
her  from two other Yenus?s which Rand  near  her. One of thcfe is called 
" Yenu marina," the  other " Venus cœZ@ T and both have a covering 
round tbe waifi: the firR is quite naked. 

fich as gobn the BapriJ, by Rapbud, he has a tyger's f i i n  about the 
In this reom you are a lh  fllewn a grew variety of axceIIent paintings : 

waifi, and is fuppofed to be in the wildernefs; he is painted verv younB. 

his own wife,  whom he has rawn at  full length, lying on a bed, and as. 
TWO much admired paintin S by liti4n. One of them is a prtrait of 

naked as h e  came into the world, The other, in of P rnoR beautiful girl,, 

portrait of Tilian's wife  eems to be  alive, and is as finihed a piece  of the. 
a favour¡¡< mifireii 061. reat duke, who is alfo painted. quite naked.. The, 

pbxcfs.artJ. a4 rhe Venus of Mrdir is .  . is . af ._. the iculptor's.-Manp  copies both: 
aí? 

J 
B 

1 
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of the Ratue  and  piAure  are to be fm in prim& fam&h Crpcrily h lpjp' 
thofe apartments where company is generally enrempiDe& - 
a Puhtine.-A nurk teaching a child to read by cahdle-light, a frier Rands 

Three exeellent  night-pieces by Scbalkin : and a fourtb Fra& I)ruvnr 

behind them, warming his hands at the fire: the  light of rhc fire Rriking 
upon  the perron of the friar, is admirably well executed, Y U alfo that of 
the  candle  on  the  nurle  and child. 

T h e  laR curiofiry that was hewn us in this o€tagon room, wuCardinal 
Lcopoid's cabinet of female bcauties in miniature, donc by the bcit 

ainters of the  age he lived in. The cabinet has f i tg  drawera, with reven 
gundred  piQures  in each, all ret  in  rdver. 

There are  three or four other large chambers which arc adorned wich 
cabinets,  tables and  other pieces, inlaid with ebon , ivory, WU, lapis 
lazuli, amber, agate,  and precious itones, but as al 1 v 0 9 ~  rind 
authors  of travels are full of thcie, 1 hal l  pais them by, tsklng notice only 
of four  or five paintings which are exquifitely fine. 

robn BuptiJ's head in a charger, by Caracci. 
Mars and Venus, by Rubens. 
Cbmh the fifth. emperor of Germmy, and an f iaha lady, by Y d k t .  

- 

Adam and Eve,. by ÀIbert Dwer. 

Duke of MarIborougb, Prince Rupert, and Lord O f i ,  donc by our m n q  
Over  the door of one of  theft chambers, are  the pamriß of the g n a t  

man Sir Peter Li@. 

~. -~ - 

In the afternoon we went to the baptiltrg, which ia M 
once a  remple  dedicated to the god Märs, It has three 
of them was the work of Gbibmi, a Florentine, with many fcripture Itoriel 
in  BaJo Rclievo. The famous MicBncl AngeIo, waa To h c k  with i n   k a u -  
ties,  chat he pronounced it worthy of being one of the gatcr tf H c N ~ .  The 
ocher two are alro very handfome, but  greatly inferior LO the f o ~ ~ r . - w ~  
thcn drove to the Dom church, which is  a  large Gtbk uthcdnl. T h e  . 
Rofundn was the firR of its  kind,  and fo much admircd M c k i & e e ,  
that he in parc took from it the model of St. Petdm at R#& In th's 
church, a JolJnnnes Acutus (as he is called) is painad in Fr# C& on 
back. H e  was an Engi$nnn in the Fiorentinc fenicc, md L h a d  
bravely, His pmper name according to fime WS Had& by 0th- Sb-# 
which  the Itulinns rendered into L a h  by the w o r d h w -  1. 

' 
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,759.. th merrperp ~h MCM ~ l g e l o ,  a d  ha t h  ~ m m c m ~  ltatucs a b u t  it, 
uiw ' done by three of his l c h o h ,  feprcfCnilng paintin&, ículpure, nnd archi- 

te€ture. T h e  -other is oppolite to it, and was de f igyd  for G&'m tie 
famous p h e t r i c i a n  and philohphcr. 

r&:.lutry 23' 
~ I O n d ~ . ! - ,  Wi went this  morning to the fanlous  chapel of Sf. Luwrmce, which *S 

bqwn an h n d r e d  and fifty years O, and get remains un6ni%ed~ nor is 
i t  pcobable that ir ever will be  comp 7 eared. This is the burial-place of rile 
gelt igices  of the family of Medi&. Adjoining, is a  prodigicus larke 
cfitsgon building, with an high dome, which is looked upon as the greatel'; 
d e I i p  now in  the world. Each fide of the o€tagon  ha5 a moR magni5- 
CC.M tcmb or monument,  with  pilafiers of the Corintbian and compohe 
oxierc, x d  ornamented in the mait elegant  manner with  the arms of 
t h  h n i l y ,  curioufly wrought in  a great variety of marbles; whore 

oriental lkones an! ores, would  make one fi1IpeA the whole to be the  work 
fine colours, ex uifite polilhings, and nice dilpfitions, intermixed  with 

of fome great maRer  in painting. This building is finilhed from  the  ground 
to the upper  part of the d a g o n ,  and  beginning of the  dome; the Icaf- 
folding is Rill itanding, but no workmen have been employed  for  thirteen 
years. 

We were then hewn  the library, Ib much  celebrated for its large and 
valuable colle€tion of manulcripcs, in the Grec&, Lutin, and  other  dead 
languages. There is one  of Vir@!, written in the  fourth  century; in the 
whok, there are a t  lesR three  thouland  volumes all written on vellum, a d  
in the moll elegant  charatlers. 

O u r  party  had ehis day  the  honour of dining -with Sir Horace Mun ; and 
were Io forhlnate as to meet there, the  Earl of Nwtbanrpron, and his gover- 
nor, with  Mr. Arrdmjrr, Mr. Wytc, and  Mr. Henry, all EngIifi gentlemen 
on their t r a v e l s . 4 u r  converration  turned chiefly on the glorious  and  un- 
interrupted feries of luccek, which had lately attended  the Brifijb arms in 
all P a m  of the world. A theme  of this kind  could not fail  of  afirding 
a peculiar fatisfafticm to a company of Engfr-, thus accidentally m e c  
together in a foreign  land ; but more  particularly to me, who  after To long 
and  painful an abfence, was once  more  going to be made  happy  in a fight 
of my native  country,  and at a time too when her replltation was about to 
bc railed 'higher, than  ever before, in the annala of Grcat-&j#ajn. 

JuUaV 30. Mr. Tettiigbar heing  obliged to .kt out from hence this  day on his 
return to h g h n d ,  I reiolved to accompany him ; and abouc eleven o'clock 
i n  the morning,  (having previoufly taken leave of all  our  countrymen in 
-al, and of our  fnends  Mefis. G r q o q  and Bayley in  particular) we 
left &enre. and  after a very troubleiomc  and  dangerous  journey of two 

over the &rrific mountains, we arrived at the  gates of Bolopa. T h e  
5 extreme 

I 
I 
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T h e  lumber carria S in this country arc drawn  by th=, four, ahd 

fometimcs 6ve pair O yoke oxen. An iron  ring or two loofly hung to a 
pillar of the fame metal, which Rands on  the pole between each  yoke, 
ferves all the p u y d e s  of bells; for there rings, by  the motion of the car- 
riage, are  made to fall  on and off the pillars, whereby a found, fomewhat 
refernbling that of a bell,  is happiiy  produced. 

sr. CARLO. At a quarter paR three in the afternoon, we arrived at St. Carh, having 
gone  over an ugly, long caufeway, by the fide of the little Rbinc *, which 
river lofes itklf in a marlh near .St. Co&. T h e  edges  of  the  rnarh 
are  full of willow-trees and  &rubs, and according to the beR intelligence 
we could  pick  up, there fwamps continue  quire to the fea, by Ravcnno. 
T h e  banks of this river arc every where  plealantly fl~aded with the willow, 
and other trees ; but io narrow, that we were revera1 t ima apprehenfive of 
falling  into  the river. 

pcp.RAaA. At half after five we reached the ates of FCYYUY~:  a city but poorly 
walled, and at prcfent in almoR a de f encelefs itate. T h e  rarnparu Indeed 
are To extenfive, that even in its beR eltate, i t  muR have  required a whole 
army to defend it. T h e  Rreets arc  regular,  and the houies lo handfome. 
that they may wich great propriery be Riled  palaces, being  built of marble, 
and in an elegant taRe. The convents  and  churches  are  all0 very m a g  
nificent. We were obliged to put up at  the poR-houfe, where we had 
the work  attendance in the world, but were made to pay moR extravagantly 
for every thin we called for. The  fervants here, and in almoR every other 
public  houk fl etween this andgija,  are  down-right thieves ; we have been 
pillaged by them already no  leh  than  four urnes, though we always endea- 
voured m keep a good  look out. 

February P. At a quarter paR ieven this  morning, we left Fmraru, and 
after, the horres that drew my chaire (which was built on purpofe 
Leglrcrn. thong and well fitted for  the Itolion and Gmmon roads) fell down 
in a boggy road,  and  in my endeavouring IO c clear of the carria e and 
floush, 1 had the misfortune to fprain  my bacr A full hour paUe f away 

P o ~ l  Dg L A  before the horfes and chaire could be gotten out again.-We afterwards 
went by a town, called Ponlcdc Ja Sruro. The  famous  river Po, or Eridonur, 
rum by it, and is here about half  a mile broadt. 

I obrerved 

SEYRO. 

-Parrique Bononin Rheni. SILIUB ITAL. lib. 8. 

t The ancient poets arc full of dercriprionr of this river. firti1 in hir fire hrgic, 
it " Ffwiormr Ru bridaufu ;" and in h a  faurtb, hc rpkm  chu^ of ita importance: 

l' Eridanus. quo non aliur per pin uia eulu 
In  marc purpurcum videnilor a d  uit amni,." h 

owid too bs4 made it f&ow by thrriwing bis P&& inm it. 
" Quem p u l  a patha divcrfD maximus o r b  " Erclpit Bridanua. fpumantquc abluit ma,'' 

An¿ 



1 obferved many wooden mills upon this river, raird on boats, which 
are tied to each other,  and faRened to ílakes, near the hom. We often 
raw three, four,  and five in a row together. They p ~ c  workd by [he 
itream of the Po, which here runs at the rate of four miles in hour,  and is 
navigable from Ponte de Irr S c w o  quite m Ye&. We travelled Lveral miles 
m-day on its high artificial  banks,  which on both  fides of the river arc 
raired twenty or thirty  feet above the level of the country, and were in- 
tended to be broad enough for two  carriages to  pak each other. 

A t  ten o'clock we crored a branch of the Po in a ferry-bat. and in 
about two hours after, arrived at another branch of it c a l l c d  Can& Bimco, 
over which we pared alro in the h e  manner. About two miles on the 
other fide of this river, the ecclefiaRiea1 territories end, and thore of the 
Venefian Rate  begin. At five  we arrived a t  Rouwigo. hairing travelled only R o u v r a  
twenty-five miles the whole  day,  owing to  the deep  and  fwampy roads we 
went through. We here mec with a clean hode,  and  a my neat and 
obliging hollefs. 

W e  left Rouvigo a  little before reven in the morning, and were obliged 3. 
to make Ure of four horres to each  chaire,  and  likewire to pay for a poR ex- 
traordinary. on account of the common  road king at pden t  overflown. 
For feveral miles  we met with a great deal of trouble, bcin obli d fie- 
quenrly to get om of  our carriages, to prevent our being fa 1. I n  f C mim. 
A t  eight we reached a ferry on the river Ad@, which is navigable up to 
Ferma t and by ten  had  almoR got clear  of the o v e r k n ,  marmy MM-, 
try, which had occalioned us To much f a t i p .  

Virgin ~ n r y  fixed in a box, and nailed CO one of the trees that ruppmcd 
In going  thmugh  one of the grape plantations. I oblerved an image of the 

the vines. She is looked upon it f i m s  as the p r o t e h k  of vinvar& ancf 
is therefore ;Ilways honoured with a falute by  every devout K e r n  C d o k  
traveller. 

And C/,,&m has given the following pompous defcription. Of this riVW 

II -Ille capur placidis Cublime Ruenris 
1. Extulit, CI tour lucem rpnrgcntia ripis 
I *  Aurea mnnd miueruor Cornua yultu., 
II Non illì madidurn vulgaris arundlnc crlnem 
U Vclrt  honor; rami capur umbravcre virenres 
I I  Heliadum. urtifque HuunttleRra capillis. I. p d .  LS it lalor humerus.  curruquc p-no 

U ~ ~ l ~ r p u c  rub gremio  coladg nobilis aflm 
16 Inlcrur$haeton glaucos inecodit amiflua 

II Ather im pmhr ulna dLTus," &C. &c. m- 
CLNDIAN & kt~  CODL Hmmii. 

t --Verona AtheCI EireumRW. 
S~UVI ITALICV~ lib. 0. 

7 At 



1/59 At eleven we paKed over the !little river Cordmr, by the k l p  of a wooden 
Pi r~Qv~lage-  Pibno. havinrr but lix miles to Montfilice. A little before one o'clock WC 

W bridge, b u k  on piles ; and in a quarter of an h w r  after,. -we  rkaehcd 
* ~ ~~ ~~ 

reached Mòn$lice, which is fituated-at the foot of a moumain, Lao an old 
wall, a .gateway, and a  worn-out wooden gate. 'On ~ h r  -tsp of the  moun- 
tain, an ancient fort  once ftoad, .but it is now converted  .into B church. 
QppoIite to  this  there is another  hill kill higher, calkd M w c  ROC-, 
which has a convent  upon ,it. 

.Great pant of the road hetween MoxtJNlicc and Parlva 'runs dong a nar- 
row, artificial cauieway, and io nigh 20 the river Brew :or Brmta, that we 
choie  rather to  quit our carriages, and  walk feverd .miles on foot, than 
run  the r i f i  of being  overturned in fp dangerous a place. As we drew 
near to Padua, we met a great number  of  country-people  returning  from 
the  market  of chat city. We obkrved  that their  oxen were  dreKed out 
with  ribbons, bells, &C.-They had  alio  fieep, hogs, and ,poultry iu great 
abundance with them. 

have  nothing  upon  their heads but a flraw-hat, with the edge  turned a 
The  Vcnetian country women wear their hair plaited, and in general 

little up : with  this hat they  falute  after  the  manner  of men. T h e  women 
in the towns, dreis  much  in the fame way as thoie at Bologna. There is a 
particularity  in  this  country, which I never obierved any where elfe, every 
poft-chde driver has always a dog  to attend him. There  little animals are 
of reat  uie  to  their owners, as they never fail, at  the  roper fi nah being 
ma f e, to  bark at  the hories, and by that means to pu t K B  them orwards, as 
cffdtually, as if the rider  had  given  them the  ipur. 

W e  reached Pudua before the  gates were h u t ,  and  cntring  the  city at  
that parc of it called the Hob CYOJ, paEd by the  church of St. 3ur/t;na, 
which a t  a dikanee  makes  a moR noble appearance, but  upon  coming 
near, you prefently  dileover that  the ori inal itonc-work has bcen patch- 

.ed with  rough brick, which gives a kocking deformity to the whole 
building. This edifice is remarkable for having fix rotundas m cupolas, 
and is built in the  form of a latin crois: it waa defigned by Palladio, and 
is univerlally held in great eReem as a maiter- icce of art. Like all  other 
Pop#@ churches, it is adorned wich a  variety.0 P pi&m ; but  the chief or- 
nament of this  kind, is the martyrdom  of the faint, which was done by Paul 
J'rroncje, and is hung up over  the hi h  altar. Paduo, though a  famous  city 
and univerfity, is neither io well bui Ef t nor paved as h a t  of Bologna. T h e  
hodes in general are  old-fahioned, and the fbones uied in ,tk .pavements are 
much too large. T h e  walls di0 are b,ui~t . .pf -~~c~, , .~~hj .sb gives  them  an 
d d  appearany. * 

.. This 

_ .  
. .  
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This morning we hired a boat for two icquins and a n M f  ( h e  r5 Oil- r75g.. 

lings) to carry us down the Brent 10 Venice. I f  we approrr of 'it, he U to L-rJ 
continue  at Vmice, and bring ur back to Pudns, for ane ml rum. The boat Fcbnm 4. 
i s  called a Centaur, has a very commodious and large cab 7 J  i n ,  and is drawn by 
a hork on the bank. We got to Venice at five o'clock in the evening, and h a m .  
went in marques to the opera. 

the bailiff, h i m  wirb hi1 bare bultockm on thin flanc in I full hall, clama hidelf of amy far- 
ther prdccstioa from hin creditors. ~DDIIOI'I T m h ,  pp sp-Thb- Lu h W- 
conrinued howcvv many ycm. . .  . .  

fi I I  h 



. . .  

C H A P. IX. 

D,$cription .J Venice.- Jaurnq from tbcncc to Vicenza, Verona,  Borgetto. 
Trent und Infpruck.-Dc/ccription of t h  cify  of Infpruck.-Ocnrmncer 
/soA tbence t o  Auoiburgh und  Franckfort.--Pu&gc d m  tbr Rhine Io Co- 
logne.-yournv&m tbat ci0 t o  Cleves und Nimeguen ; andpaDage after- 
wurds t o  Rotterdam and Helvoetfluys.-Amivul in England. 

H I S morning we waited upon Mr.  the EngZtJ!b refident, and 
Mr. h i l b  the coniul. We afterwards went to fee the famous bridge 

February S. Ridto, and St. Mkrk's fquare and church. In the evening we vifited mother church called St. Gear&? the major,  wherein is a much admired pic- 
of the wedding fealt, by P u d  Yeronfe. 

'( Venir! (according to Mr. Addijon) has  feveral particulars, which ate nor 
M) found in other cities, and is therefore very entertaining [O a traveller. 
It looks, at a diltance, like  a  great town half floated by a deluge. There 
are anals every where  croRing it, io that one may go to molt h o u k  either 
by land or water. The itreets are generally  paved with brick or freefione, 
and always kept very clean, for there is no carriage, fo much as a chair that 
paEs through them. There is nn innumerable multitude of bridges, all of 
a fingle arch, and  many  noble  palaces. Their furniture is not commonly 
very rich, if  we except the piAures,  which are here  in greater lrnty than 
in any other place in Eurq% from the hands of the beR ma K ers of the 
Lombard fchool, as l irian, P u d  Veron@, and Tintoret. The rooms are ge-. 
nerally hung with gilt leather, which they  cover  on extraordinary occafions 
with tapifiry, and hangings of greater value. The flooring is  a kind of red 
plailter, made of brick  ground IO powder, and afterwards worked into 

.mortsr. It is rubbed with oil, and makes a fmaoth, Ibining, and beautiful 
furface. The  particular palaces, chuxhes, and piAures of Venice, are enu- 
merated in feveral little books that may be bought in the place, and have 
k e n  faithfully tradcribcd by many v o y w  w.ricers," 
. .  I 

L Y '.AW$ÓW'I Trab, page 59. 
W e  
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has a line drawn round it  of about three miles. +hrcc'.&auTadd  anifia- 

We were employed this morning in taking a vicw of the a rha l ,  which 

l'hr expence to the Rate,  upon  this account, amounts to about fix thou- 
and labourers in the ieveral naval  branche!, are con&anrly:cmpI@ hem. B h m v 6 .  

rand d x a t s  weekly. It is upon the whole, a ncr.md caqmft  dbck- 
yard, the whole navy of  the republic, confiRing .of-:twcnty&r.,lhp .d 
rlre tirft rate, which carry eighty guns each, and rmmg-fivc~derlfos, b e i  
ltcpt  hrrrin. They all lie under cover, are f in ikd  m &e rppcr deck ; 
and WC were told, that in the $ace of two years, chq could bc .d.ktcd 
out, and rent to Tea. The mafi-yard, rope-walk, iáilhfts. hith.lhop, 
founderics, and magazines of  every kind are upon tbL @orb md.u:hr .u  

order. \Ye walked through that part of the ariennl where the rmrll arma 
we could obferve, every thing íéemed to bc ready at hmd, and in m& 

are laid, and raw the complete hits of armour which the grabdl cnptains 
helonging to  the republic formerly wore. There arc hung  up PI precious 
relicks; and are held in  great veneration by the prdent -.of Y m i i a .  

decks,  and is  truly  a fine fight. It is decorat4 with L great variety of 
W e  were afterwards lhewn the famous Buccntaw  Ga&, which  has two 

jufiicc, charity, prudence, patience, and othcr virtues. The bare gilding 
curious carved work, reprerenting the different fafaronS. the artsand [cience, 

of  this veKe1 COR 12000 ducats of gold, which in our money anount 
near fix thourand pounds. The Buccnraur is  kept rnerely:for-lhew, king 
feldom if ever ukd,  but on the day of our Lord's.AhnGon, thtapniwer- 
fary of the Doge's marriage with the ka. 

ing  to the bare-footed Camclitcr, which is a gay,  handiomc RruBuR, .and 
After  taking  our leave of  the arfenal, we went to fee the chulrh,belong- 

has an  altar-piece truly majekic. This church was defqncd by rhc b e  
artifi who built  that belonging to the 7eJui:s; and wbat is .~erg;rcomrb~C 
in a  place To confined  as Vcnice, has a good and Tpacious ardensdpmiog 
to it.  One of the brethren who hewed us the church, re f UM CO take the 

this, and worthy to be noted ! 
money we offered him for his trouble.-A  very ertraodiq circumfianw 

We had the honour to dine this day with Lady f i w W J b . a d . b a  huf- 
band ; Mr. Mumy, Mr. Bridger an Elrglg gentlemm on his fmv&  and 
Mr. Duckt: iecretary to  Mr. Murray, made up she I& !of.sh jw)mpanY. 
W e  had before been favoured with complimentw & 6Um: hrd B* 

. .  

dcrd Ton of the earl of C a r d i p ,  Mr. Coniul Snirb, M d h  
Udncy, and seignior Scbaßian Battagio. This laIl Wdmm 
ion who was mentioned in my friend Mr. D o i d g Z s J m .  
beft fervices, and :told me, that he had  received a w'hw.d  F 
credit  for whafevcr calh we might itand in need d. T b ~ ~  fk '- 
mendation from  Mr. Smitb of Aleppo in favour ofJhk. -d * rd 

H h h z  :kd 
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c?J of his  fricndly  intentions. 
1759. kind in Mr. Smilb, as he had donc it without giving us the  kaR  intimatios 

. In the evening we went in rnafques to the Ridorto, or  public gaming- 

and in  each spartment gaming-tables, loaded  with either gold or filver. Ac 
' houie,  which is hem dtablihed by authority. ln it arc feveral apartments; 

'To him the adventurer repairs, trys his.fortune at the game of B&, and 
each bank fita a Yencriun ienator unmaíked, and arrayed in his icarlrt robes. 

vmy ofun. in n few minutes is totally ruined. There is folnething truly 
diabolical in there iccna. The marques are commonly drrITcd in black; 
the moms chough large, arc but. dimly lighted ; iome people you ire pen- 
live1 ' fitting, others gravely fialking along, or  ddperately gaming. And 
all t K .  e w h k  io profound a Glence  is kept, that icarce a figh or whifper 
is ever to be heard. I left this place with abhorrence, being ienfibly itruck 
with theprofiitution of rnagiitracy, the encouragement of vice, and the 
ruin of families! 

From hence we went to the Bufo, or comic opera, and were drolly enter- 
tained: then we adjourned to  a grand Fcßino or ball, given by a Yenetinn 
nobleman of the Vmicro family, in his  own  palace,  upon  his being lately 
ele&d. Procuroror. This fefiival continues three days and  three nighrs. 
The  magnihcence and  brilliancy of the prcimt, L raid to q u a l  any that has 
ever preceded it. Every aparunent  in the palace, intended for  the reception 
of company, is illuminated with avatl number of wax-candles, placed in filver- 
branchca, or glah-girandoles, finely cut; and  has a band of mulick in it, 
corififin6 of at  kalt twenty  hands. Only the native  nobility, and gentle- 
men-bmgncn of difirent nations who happen to be a t  Venire, are ever 
admicrzd.cn &Ce feltivalei  for which purpofe a detachment of ioldiers is 
p l a d  st the entrance of each paITage to the feveral apartments, to  prevent 
any  improper perron from going in. AU who pars by the ioldiers are 
. o b l e  to unmaik, unleis it be thore who are accompanied  by  iome foreign 
rninlltrr, or by one of his  houfehold. This happened to be our cale; 
Mr. Ducket having been fo obliging as to. take us with  him. H e  there- 

.' U& rrrd acquaint the guard, chat we were '' figirjb Gentlemen." 
fore, of our whole  company, was the only perron who found it necerary to 

. In rhc Gvcral chambers of this palace, the gkatek profufion of coMy 
jcwclr were  difplagcd  by the noble Vcnctian ladies ; they were all dreffed 
cirhu,in black Lllrs, or black velvet, except the lately ele&ed Procurator's 

' rife; rho 13pw this :particular occafion, is allowed M appear in colours, 
.'W¡& r& : M i n .  PrinceKcs, the nieces or other near relations of the 
~.P* .M¿ :tk of..public miniRen. E v q  wornan!s hair wap ex- 
;'Dem . pudecnd. Md dn&d either in the French or &g[$& taRe, and h- 
Mu A hndance of cofily brilliants, rubies,  &c. with which every parc 

I .dfrheir dreh was ornamented, there witp [carce a finger upon either of their 
hands 
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~ 7 5 9 .  were real, thoughnat Open .and declared enemies of hir rnihefs  the  Queen - of Hmgury. 

Fcbruay 7. We embarked about nine this morning for Padua, having previouny 
PAnuA. taken leave of all  our friends at .Venice. We got to Padun in nine 

hours, having hired a horfe extraordinary LO dpw our boat, that we rnigllt 
arrive thrrc before the gates were &ut. 

Fchrcrry 8. Thu morning early,  while our carriages were F t t i n  ready. we paid a 
vilìt to  the  church of St. Anrboy, the  titular ram O F this city. It is a 
very large, and magnificent  pile of building, but in the gothic taRe. The 

with grand marble altar.pieces, branches of maKy filver,  and  many excel- 

.belides the tomb of Saint Anthony, has alfo an abundance of  ocher  elcganc 
lent paintings. The church, which waaonce dedicated to the Virgin Mury. 

marble monuments, and feveral Alto Rcliwo's, exprefive of the miracles 
wrought by the faint ; of D U W ~ E  playing and dancing before the ark ; of 

in  brais, EuJo Reliwo, finely executed. The pavement of che church is all 
Solomon's temple,  &c. Here all0 the whole  hiRory  of Sumpjn is  to be fern 

of marble, of different colours,  well polilhed and cubically formed. 

O outClde of it has rather a heavy appearance; within, it is richly ndorntd 

We left P u b  about nine o'clock, and p a n g  through  the town of 
Mcjfrg. got  to SIc/icu by eleven. W e  crolfed here the river formerly 

V I ~ E N Z A .  the TicinUr +, by a h a l l  bridge, and at one o'clock reached .Yiccmu. W e  
found the Rreets of this city narrow, the hoUres irr@arly built, and 
in  an old-fahioncd taRe. A very few indeed which are modern,  have a 
handfome  appearance. 

MONTE- W e  took f reh hodes at Yicenza for Ahntebcìlo, where we arrived at a 
'ELLO. quarter paR three o'clock, hauinu had a ood road dl the way. At a 

quarter after five, we a ain change3 our ho& ac a place called Culdier, and 
VEILOWA. k t  out-for the city O B Verou, which we reached about fix in the even- 

hg. 

il s i h  h h r  hm gimI the fdlowing boautifml Huiprian of this river. 

'' &ruleas Tkinul.aqusr et h p n  vdora 
as Pcrfpicuus ferra. rnrbari neelcla. f n d o  : 
I' AC nitidum viridi!cnte tnhit amne liquanm I 
' 0  V u  credal hbi ,  rrpil tarnen mitil opui, 
" Argutor i n u r  (roIPr~m-cerramina).c~.rrl 
'' Sonnitcram ducit lurmri p r g k  I p p b m . ' @  

H O W  abll W be able tu-cile the sbnve dCfcn'prisn Oi &il r i m ,  W'& the account 
imn um by Dr. BWNCI, Mr. A&ia. and others of our modern rrrvcllerr. who have all  repre- 

. L e d  it running with m aRonifing rapid¡! mm Ig,ueed biho in utialpr rays, that 

1 0 Y C I .  
. wried down thil r i v u  at9lbe race of- dirty dika rn'honr, #c kip of a Gngle 
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At ten o'clock  in the morning we left Ycrona, having hired what are here 

rapid river Adigc in a ferry-boat, whofe current  runs at the  rate of Cevrn 
called Yctmk horfes for the city of Trent. At twelve we pared over the 

mlles  an hour *. The roads now begin to be Rony  and  hilly : and that beau- 
tiful country which has been fo diftinguihable in our whole journey from 

hang like fo many  garlands, from tree to tree. e railed fomc excellent 
Lcgbom, is now putting on a different afpdt, thou h even  here. the viner 

white wine this day ac a  little  obkure village,  which was the more exua- 
ordinary, ar good wines arc very icarce all  over L d u r d y .  

1759; 

& 

chuk * At three in the afternoon, we got to the remarkable pars of CbuIa, where 
the road was lo very Reep,  narrow, and rocky, that we were obliged to get 
out of our carriages, the hories not being able  to  draw them over it. A t  
this pals are always kept fome  foldiers,  whofe fl~Rance in dragging  along 
the chaires. our poitilions were obliged to urchafe at  the expence of ten 
pauls. The  charge of our  four horfes, O P the feveral turnpikes, and of 

and @rtinfl a alf of which we depolired before we left Ymanu, and agreed to pay 
through this pars, amounted in the whole to eleven fequins; five 

the remainder  on our arrival at Iren;. 

At half pait fix o'clock, we palled by the boundary Rone, which divides 
the Vmetiun Rate from  the bilhopric of T7mt. At eight in the evening, we 
reached Bwgetto. which  is one of  the many little towns  feated on this road 
amon the AIpinc mountains. Here we gor a clean room, and fome wbole- 
forne food i were well attended, and (what  is Rill more extraordinary) our 
bill was very  moderate. 

BORGETTO. 
journe , a trnvellds mind  is very differently  amufed and agitated. At one 

Bwge!ro lies about twenty miles from Ycrana; and  through  the whole 

time, Le L wonderfully Rruck, and  pleafed  with the grand and romantic 
fcenery that is every where about him. At  another time,  he is almoR 
chilled with horror at the fight of huge precipices of naked rocks hanginß 
perpendicular over his head, and kerning ready to fall upon him. T o  this 
may be added, the extreme narrownek of the road, and the horrid Gulpb 
of rom hundred yards depth,  all  along on  his left, at Che bottom of which 
he  difcovers the river A&ge running with grcar rapidiry,  between a  double 
range of harp pointed rocks. I t  muR not be under&& however, tha t  
fuch frightful ideas  as there attend the traveller during the whole of 
thil difiance; for fornerimes the eye is entertained with a view of fcveral 
ranges of mounrains,  covered  with u r e s  and paflurage, which form one of 
the rnoR irregular, and at the rame tirne one of the moR pleafing lcenes  in 
rhe world. 

Febrmuy IO. W e  left Bmgrtto at h e n  o'clock  in the morning, and havin paKeed 
through Ald ac eleven, and R m c r i d a  at three (two confiderable PO a towns) 

W u  c& thii ri~~r, 1' Vcba AhTu.'' 
we 

d 





blclTcd Virgin  and her ion Jc/rr a m d c d  bp angeh,  who, on  their  coming 
eftam, as chep do another by Peul Vcronc/c, the fubjeft of which is, the 

down from Heaven, hour forth Ecce AgnnJ Dn." 
1159- 

The commanding oKiccr of the  troops in Ir& Rarted many difficulties 
m un relative to our future journcy through G e r m a y ;  and  carried  them To 
far, a.q m give us great uncaiinefs. He even advikd  our  returning  back win m Legborn, and caking our paKigc from thence  in iome h i p  bound 
to England. I n  rpiee however of every thing he dkdged m the contrary. 
we  rdolved to pudue  our plan, and  agreeable thereto, thir, evening  about 
five o'clock left Trent, in our way CO Infirwk. Betwixt there two cities 
aie the following p R s .  

From Trent to St .  Michel  ( W e l ~ c h i c b t )  - I of z 
FOIL noun. 

St. Micbad to Nnmark - 
Neumark CO Brandfil - 
Brandfil to Bo@ng - 
Bogang  Peutfcben . 
Ten/rben to Colman (a poil royal) - 14  - 3 
Colman to Brixcn (a city) - - 1 - 2  
Brixcn LO MitleWald - - 1 -  2; 
M t h m d d  m Stertzingcn - - I - 2: 

Srcrtzingen CO Brenner 
Brenner to Stainacb 

- - l - 2: 

S#ainacb CO Scbenber 
1 -  1; 

Srbenbog to I n l v i  - - I - 3 
' - 3  

- 1 - 1 ;  
- 1 - 2  
- 1 - 2  - 1 - 2  - 

- - 
- -  

Total  of polls and  hours - 1 3  ; 29; 

Pebrvpry II. At fl'mark we began to pay forty-five  creutzers for each  hode (fixty 
make a florin) the fame price wa5 continued  all  through the  Qyeen of 
f f q a r J s  dominions. On the ocher fide of the city of Trent, we took 
notice, that  both  the men and women's drrlfes wcrc d e  in rhe ItQliOU 
falhion, bur Gnce  we left Trent, chc Ceman mode has taken lace. T h e  
male pearants all  make u k  of gallowreg to keep up their b r e c  K es, and the 
females wear a thick quilted worRed cap upon  their. heads. They  are all0 
remarkably  large and indelicate, 

M n n d q ,  We k p r  laR night  at Bol/ng, cwhich for  a Er& e town; is a very  good 
one) and chis morning Cet out again on our way /- or InJjwd. In the  road 
between B r i m ~  and Mrlmald, we p a r d  by an immer& quantity of pine 
trees, many of which being felled,  had  impregnated the very air with their 
tarry he l l .  During this pit coo, we once more croIFed the river &e,. 
by a  1 e bridge. Between S t e r t ~ n p  and Brenner, we pared. by the 
h i & R 2  dl &C AFnc mountains we h a d .  yet feen in our whole jou rnq  

and. 

.. . 
.. 
..: _ .  
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other mountains, to the weftwa of our prefent rod.  

and at  the foot of it, we loll G ht  of the river Ad&#, .which rifer in rame 1759. J - 
We reached InJruck about  four o'clock in the morning ; wherewe had the ~ ? ~ b ~ ~  ,I. 

Injruck is the capital city of Tirol. and received its name from the river 

place of refidence of the dukes of the houfe of Auf ia ,  and a hte ly  cathedral 
h ,  which runs near it. It has a noble caRle or palace, formerly thc ~ ~ l p n ~ ~ ~ .  

where they were buried. The houles, though built in the t&, 

paved. For the defence of this city, the inhabimo can phcc but little 
are rather handrome,  and the tlreets though narrow, arc remarkably well 

confidence in the  itrength of its fortifications,  which are very wifing; 'h 
feern rather to depend on the natural face and  faltnelles of the country, d i c i  
indeed form  a barrier io perfcQlg inaccefible to any  enemy, rhatepm t l ~ c  
great Gujlavur Adolph ,  after having over-run with  his viAorious arms the 
other  parts of Germany, could never make any imp&oo upon this pu( 
of the empire. 

pkaiure to reit ourfelves in a bed, far the firR cime rmce our  IeiviugTrm. 

W e  had fcarcely alighted out of our chaires  here, before we were vifited 

exchange of carriages ; and the reafon he gave for it, w a s ,  that their own 
by the  governor of two young German noblemen,  who propoiéd tu U S  am 

ever to be excured from clofing with this gentleman's propom. 
were not io n e l l  fitted for  the Itakan roads, as  were o m :  we rlcIircd how- 

.4t half paR  nine,  we left Intrurk for Au&@, bctwccn which two cities 
are the following poRs. 

From In&ruck to DorJenrrbacb - - I of 2;. 
M. limn. 

Dorjtnbarb to Payewis - 
Paycmis to Naxaretb - - I -  

- 1 - 3  

4 
Nazarctb to Heidmang - - 1 - 3 

Saumr/ter - to FueJen - - 1 - 5  
- 1 - 2 :  

- 1 - 3 3 :  Saum&r to Brucb - - 1 - 4  
Arucb to D@ 
DIffem to Hurlat - -  - 1 -  a 
Hurlac to Augjburgb - - 2 - 4  

Total  of poft  and hours - 1 1  34 
, -  - 

SO pleu'd ar 6rR the  mwring tf#r we 
Mount o'er the vales, and l e m  m touch DY; 
The cnrnal rnows appear slready p& 
And the firR clouds  and mountains íKm the m: 
But thde sttain'd. r e  mmble m (UrvcY 
The  graving labours of the lengrhen'd way; 
Th' increafing p d p d  rireß our wmd'rin CY% 

perp hills, a d  A p r  on Abr ui B e.  pod^ ElTay on Criricirm. 
I i i  2 Betacm 



' .h759. Betwan InJjpck and Dm,%nbarb, we found  the  road  tolerably p o d ,  
U although  the  adjacent  alp^ were  covered  with how. and  the  path in moR 

hoes well turned U and frolted, which prevented  their  flipling,  and  made 
lares full  of ice. We had fortunatrly taken  care to have our horres 

us pati  over  this ot R .  erwlfe troubleforne  road  with  little  interruption. W e  
DOTSTEX- had no great  redon to find fault with the roads between DorJcnbacb and 

rame fr. htful  quilted cap, before no,ticed. Their petticoats were long 
before, f u t  CUL remarkably ihort behind. .Their Rockings are  very  thickly 
quilted,  which occalions the h a l l  part of  their  legs  to  appear  monfiroufly 
large  and c ludy .  There Rockings reach no farther  up than the calf of  the 
leg i [O that whenever the women bave occaGon LO Roop forward, the  naked 
thlgh IS almofi  entirely expofed to the view of any perfon who happens to 

Payercis, full two hours, for a relef o f .  horre3 ;, and arrived at Nuzarctb 
Rand behind them. We were obli ed to wait at the obfcure village of 

I A C H .  PaymjJ; in both which places we oblerved, that  the women wore the 

NAZAUTH. village at  eight o'clock in the evening. 

For  the  little time we  Rayed,  we were agreeably  entertained  with  a Tirol@ 
dance, by the young  people  of  the  place. At the  opera  at Ycnicc we had 
a rpecimen of this country m a u e r  of dqncing, whole greatell  peculiarity 

T h e  figure is not muçh  unlike  that c f  our country  dances  in England. We 
feems to confifi in the  nose  made U on the 8wr with their woodcn hoes. 

might  have  had  lodgings at  the poil-houfe in Nazmctb, but chore to fee out 
H ~ , ~ ~ ~ .  for Hcidmang; where we arrived at three o'clock in the morning. We 

.Febru=y I C  Swabia. During  this  lafi poR, our paffport was  twice examined, (at Eren- 
h g  and Crinkg)  two very narrow paffages between the mountains. M7e 
found it necelrery EO give the corporal or ferjeant who was on guard,  a 
little money to buy liquor  for him and hi3 party:  and indeed we were 
obliged to do  the fame Y all places we pa&d through in the night, other- 
wife the  opening  of  thegates would bave been attended  with  great lors of 
time, and  other diragreeable  circumltanrcs. 

good bed. %he road from this place to Fzfin, is a very good one, where 
Hcidcrwan is a large village, and can  accommodate  a trsvellcr with a 

we arrlved about  eight o'clock in the morning, having IirR crofled over the 
PUISSEN. river Lrcb, which is here not very broad. FucJcn is a  large town ; we Raid 

till nine at  the  polt-ofice,  and  having  refrrlhed ourfelves, ret off for Sa#- 
S A U U B S T I L  m&, where we arrived a~ three  quarters p& eleven, over  a very bad road. 

This village is an infignificant one, and affords but indifferent accommoda- 
tions. T h e  wonlen here, and for reveral poRs back, 'wear  a long broad 
belt round  their waifis, with a Rrap fufpended from it, which  reaches 
almoR down to the  ground,  and to this they rye their keys, knives, fcKars, 
Mc. The quilted, woollen cap, which has hitherto given us fo much dir- 
taRe, begins now to be no longer in faalhicm ; but a double one made of 

linen 

V A N G .  hew found,  that we were now gotten  out  of  the TirolcJ, and  had  entered 
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finen has taken place, whole lhapeisfo v extraordinw, tkrt i t i s .d i f i~ l t .  1-759. 
to fay which of there two hcnd rlceKcs-is rnoR unbecoming, . , 

W e  ¿id not get to h c B  till four . in the afternoon; tlíegrc& pztlof E~UCH,. 

W- 

the road being very bad, rud extending itfelf rhrough W& of pine trees. 
Afrer waiting  there an hour and quarter  for fKIh h o r k b r c  fmout for 
D@n, where WC arrived at nine o'clock  in the evening F and as the roads D , , ~ ~ ~ ,  

poít-houie,  and  were accommodated with lome excellent veal-oup,. and. 
were too bad  for trareiiing any farther in the nighr, W# put 

rolerable good beds. . ' ' I ' ,  . 
'tf the 

T h c  road  from Dzrea to Hnrlac. which was our I î d k R P ~ r t h i i  morning, February 15.. 
is not bad; I t  i i e h  pa!-rly "ver a plain or down, and partly titrough woods. 
We took frrlh  wries  at Hurla4 and aomt  four o'clock io.* afternoon, got, HU~LAC. 
Cafe to Auflurgb. . .  , .  a !  , 
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5759. they wen fufficiemly proafted. h m  every inlult by t h  which had already 

been given them by the I-ì e m w d o r  at Venice. We. have often 

.iuccels attendingthe Britt@ MIW this year in an parts of the world, having 
in our p d e n t  journey experienced the good eff& of the unparalleled 

upon that accourir. been treated with the grracefi deference and rcipe& in 
rhe feeveral countries through which we had pd' 

Between h & r g b  and F r d f o r t  on thc Maine, are  the following pob.  

From Andwgb to Mittiugen - 
M&ingen to Donawert 
D a m ~ t  to Yen&te 
Yendete to &ding 

Diukejpukcl to Krei@im - 
Krci&cim to Blaufdden - 
BhfeIdtn to Mergtlntbcitn 
Merpntbeim to BickbaAeu 
BckboRen to Hnrrtn'n 

. Mltenbbonrg to Ofenbourg - Hunrein to MïItcnbaarrg - 
Offenbourg 'U) Afibafrnbcurg 
Afibaffcnbanrg t o  Dcttingb 
D c ì t ì n p  to Hanau - 
Hanau to Frauckfwt on the Mane 

Total of poRs and hours 

- - 
Hrlding to Dinkc@el - - 

. .  
. , .. .. 

F c b r u y  36. We I & h g / h g b  a little before eight rhis.morning, and did not get to 
mttingen till eleven, having had a deep and heavy road U) pals over. The 
lands hereabouts arc only  in part culrivated, vait forcRs extending them- 
felves on every' fide, more pariicularly. to thc eatkard. Indeed we have 
had forch in' our 'view, with Wty little interruprion, ever Gnce  we left 
the'&. .. ' , .. . 

. : .  

D O * A ~ E R T -  We reached Donawat at half paR three in the afternoon,  and il~ould 
! . .  

have taken freh hodes for Nordingen, and from thence to. 
was our proper road) but  our %fi fmant  contenting 
telling .dVc fi-malter, that we were p ing to-Frunckfwt, orders 'were given 
:by 'him h. t R" c poRilmg'to drive us ta Yde t r ,  which blunder was followed 
by grear lofa . .  of time, and the unocceKi cxpcnce of a poR extraordinary. . .  

9 A f&Kcd lova. rad f a m M  h tw vi%or*r grincd in io nn'gbbourhd by the grcar 
duke ofdfw&m& The fir& w u  over the duke of 8-h, who was intrenched at &bal- 
h& .sitJ~iutq,a thouJindEnœb and Bmwinu. Tbc  Fcumd warn at Blmbeim, where a ndarm, ~ d t u  mcl, .bder Mmwr+d, wy cncrc~y ddroyed. 

a - . ,  I _... 7.. : ;l:. . .  . The 

1 

. .  
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The  journey  from Donawrr to Yendete, took US up Bve houra an6 half.. 1759, 

The firk part of the road was hard  and bony,  the latcir AS deep, heavy, M 
and flougny, To that we did not get to our inn t iH ~ ~ ~ ~ u ' c l o c k  a t  V'naETam 
night. . .  . .  

.. . . 

... .. , 
. .. , 

it about tcn. This is a  large arrifon  town,  and i n  2&ng to:it, we pared HayDINo-  

over a river, which  empties it F .  elf lnm the Danuk. Wichout Rapping long 
at Ifgding. we drove pn for Dinkejpukel, and arrived'th.m in about folIr DI N Y I 9 -  

hours. This k ' a  confiderable large town, and h a  C P L O " :  c o n f i ~ r l g  WUL 
kept in it; . .  

Between reven and eight  this morning, we iet offor H g d j ~ ,  and  RXhed February 17. 

. .  1 .  . 

T h e  men of the lower clafs  here,  and in many othei t o w n s  of G k a y ,  

fort,  make d e  of a ruperfine one of the Came colour, ond,finc K with fun. 
wear a coac made of a coarfe green friezc cloth; while thore of the bemr 

Tt,c 6rR ¡!nirate; thr Durcb in the cut  of their clothes. the kR the F n d .  
On the fevcral &ads in Glrrrnuny you arc hre '  to  find'thc image of a cruci- 
fied Saviour'  naikd' to a crofs, accompanied by the? iw;b',thlevn; CUI o m  
in wood a5 large as fifc ; in the lame manner as you mcie wiFh *Virgin M- 
i n  Ilab, Ruck up in a cale with the infant y + ~  in her arms. 

Krciljbcim in four hours. This is a  large town, and  has two walls rom¿ ,BEIM. 

We left DinkcJpukel at a  quarter  after threc in the. afternoon; and gortu 

it. We flept itr the polt-ofhce, but  met with very mdi&rcnc.accommo- 
dations. . . .. . . . I . I  . .  
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.prfblic hodeh veal  being  the -only butcher's meat W have  .been  ferved 
with. F o ~ ~ f l s  are Rill about us, whofe timber chiefly L n f - s  of  oak and 
fir. T h e  GdeJ of the hills .in thjs  country  are  fqrmed  Into ' t e r l a r  pairs, and 
,neatly' di@ofed' iirito vine  ards;' which .is a piece  of hulban v we have not 
before ken, fince we le F t Italy. 

T h e  &ers ofthewoqeri's tiiadi.htrcabouts, di&rr frohi'thit .of the ilarianr 
-and Tirol& Their caps aie if bother make, and they k&p their  mouths 
.mufled in.the fame mnner,  as $e Ark4#an 'women .do In: AJa. T h e  
lafi  adopt  'this cufiopi .through'.q$¿irIty,' but piob?Jdr, the.; rFafop for the 
Gmnm females doing it ät .th15 timë,. is  m defend them IPS from the fevtrity 
of the weather. The  fevetal apartments  of the houies in Germany, are all 
made warm by c l o k  Roves. The fire i s  never feen in the rooms, neither 
have  they any chimriíes in them; but  thp occalions she Gr to. be diragree- 
.able  and unwholefome. 

W e ' g o t  to Milrenborrg f&m'Z$y&i a littkafter.%ne o'cl&$.in the after: 
noon i from  whence we fer out for: O$enhourg, and arrivkd'there a t  a quarter 

but old.fai%ioned, ill-built town. T h e  houfcs,'like  thoie of  the ocher places 
after two. Ofin&urg is feateQ an the'fouth fide of  'the'river Maint, a large, 

that  ihould  a fire at any time  take  place  amongll  them, .the confequrnces  muR 
I have feen in Germany, have tbd great  a  quantity of timber in them ; io much, 

be dreadful'! T h e  cpüntry&dpks  bilonging ra the nobiijry and gentry in 
the neighbourhood,  are large; and heavily built ; they have generally domes, 
.and four towers around  them. 

.. . . I .,, , . 

_ .  
- .  . .. . .  

I. , . , - . .  - . 
:, , . ! , .,, 

. I  . .  

A t  half  after  three o'clock in the afternoon,  we left Ofinbcrcrz, and con- 

neatly  cultivated, and formed inLo the fame kind of vinsyarlis, :,cfore 
h u e d  to  travel on the left, or fouth fide ,of. the Maine, wholr t m : n q  are here 

noticed,  with f l i h t i  sf Re S, all  faced with Rom, and rhe.refore in the 
fummer lëafon, mufi &or g a very plealing view from. the river.. O n  
the lands adjacent, many flocks of fheep are now feeding, and various forta 
of wild-fowl  fwimming in the Rream. 

!- A t  half  pall five we reached AJbafinbrnrg, 9 wcll.fortificd town 
belonging  to the  elettor of Miyence or Manm. who has a $acious, but in- 
elegant palace here. T h e  place Rands .paqly un  a hill, and  partly in a 
bottom, and has a  good  fione  bridge of twelve arches built over the 
Maint. Fifteen hundred Frercb tmps were in  garrifon, at the of our 
arrival. W e  fell  into converfation at  the polt-office with an  obliging, h l i -  
ble Abdc of that nation, who advikd us not to entertain a thought ot going 
,farther than Dsttingnr for  the night, as he was very conhlene that the gates 
of H a y u  would not be opened for US until th,e morning:, w e  lcft Afibaf- 
fibourg at fix in the evening, and at eight  reached the village of Dct- 
IiPgrn. 

. i .  -: 
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ionle  time to provide  a  proper  boat,  and  to lay in fuch provifions as would 
1759. haded us to put off our  going  till  the  next day. becaure i t  would  take up  

be neceKary in our paffage down the Rbinr. We begoed alio the favour of 
Mr. Hupe to make  an  agreement for a boat, as the &m demanded of us, 
I 3 0  florins, appeared to be very  extravagant, for carrying us only as far as 
Cologne. Mr. Hope informed  us, that although 1 5  ducats had been the cuf- 
tomary price, yet  confidering the  great  change which had lately happened 
in  the  country by means of the Frcncb army, and the extraordinary  erpence 
which the boatmen were  now at  for horles to  draw  their  boats  back, he 
(lid not  think we lhould be much  impofid  upon,  if we could ierrle it at 1 E 
or 19 ducats. We had no objettion to his fixing the matter o n  this foot- 
ing, but defired him, tha t  he would take  particular  care in making the 

with any kind  of merchandiie or goods. This, upon  Mr. HopCs propofing ic 
agreement, that the boatmen  Ihould not be allowed to encumber the boat 

to them, they readily agreed to, and the terms were committed  to writing. 

FcbruY *l.  A little after. eight o’clock in the morning, we embarked,  and to our 
great  furprize  found the beR of the three  cabbins or room9 a9 they are 
called, filled with  merchants goods. T h e  boatman, without  paying  any 
regard to our  remonhances  for  the  great injuRice he had done us, very 
unconcernedly put off from  the  ihorr, and upon our giving him orders to 
land us again, he refuied to  do it, and  kept failing  down  the river. We 
hailed iome Frcncb officers, who  were alongfide of us in  another  boat,  tel- 
ling  them how we had been treated, and defiring  their  advice and alTiRance 
in  the  affair;  who  replied,  that  they themrelves were under  much  the  fame 
circumftances, but  that  at Mcntz, or C o l o p ,  juRice  would  certainly be 
done us. 

MAYENCE or At half paR three in the afternoon, we left the river Maine, and  entered 
MInTz- the Rbinc, and by four, got to the city of Mcntz, an archbilhop’s fee, 

inconfiderable, but we were told, that towards the land they are  remark- 
and the firR of  the  elettotal college. Its fortifications  towards the  river are 

ably itrong. It is a very large  populous place, built  much in the Ïame 
taRe as Franckfurt and  other Gmman cities, and would have  been  efieemed 
handiomr in Englnnd, an  hundred  and fifty years ago. T h e  Rreets are  nar- 
row but well paved, and  are  all  iupplied  with  water  fram the river  by 
means of artificial canals, which revent  any offenlive fmelh arifing from 
the  common ie\ners.-A bridge O P boats reaches from this city to [he oppo- 
lite ihore af the Xbinc. 

principal churches ; they itand clore to each  other, are both built in the 
In the way to our inn, from the river‘s fide, we fiept into two of the 

Gothic taRe, and  contain iome altar-pieces and tombs  which  are well 
worth  kein In the  cathedral, we were hewn  the  mor.uments cf many 
of the arch t ilbops of X n r z ,  who wrrc alfa clcttors of the empire. O v e r  

their 

. .. . .  
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their  tombs are Feveral of their Ratuu cut out in mublc, wkh of 1759. 
arms  belonging to  their  rerpdtive families.  In this whedrd  the bone8 of CCrJ 
Sr. Alcumdcr *, and two of his fellow-lutfcrers in m.rt@om, lie dcpofited 

it. They are kept in the middle of a fquare o p  & q o h m ,  within the 
in three feveral cafkets, which are always 'hewn m the ftrrngn who "ifit 

choir, which is ornamented with handlome  marble pillau at iu four mgles, 

ro that of another. Here IS all0 a well-toned, h a d i m  organ, with a. 
and a beautiful carved foliaEe is carried from the archirpm of me pillar 

r a i h g  Lazarvr from  the dead, is curioufly worked. The pulpit too ia cle- 
canopy of gold and Glver tirue, in which the miracle of our Saviour% 

gantly finihed, being ret off with pillars and p i l a h  ma& of alab&-, 
on whore  bares are fome good BaJo and A l r o  Rrlirros. We did not fee 
either the archbilhcp's palace, or the arfenal, becauk &c p d w  whok bq- 
Culers was to h e w  them, could not k found. 

M c n k  Rands on the left hand, p9 you go down.the RbI", near the 
junAion of that river with the Maire. Here our borrmpn diembarked the 
merchandire which had fo juRl given us o h c e .  He would have left the , 

city early in the morning, as r oon at leaR aq the gates had  been opened, 
but'was revenred by a very thick fog, which did not difpclrc till one o'clock 
in the  a F rernoon,  when  we got on board  again, but gor no farrhcr than 
Singen that evening, our watermen refuGng to p d  but by day-light. 

which here empties itfelf into  the Rbinc. IC is d i h t  about 16 E&Ø 
Bingen is a confiderable town, fituate a t  the mouth of the river Nab.% 

miles from Mcnrz. 

We left Bingen this morning, and had a thick, imall min for the whok FCLRlrJ.9. 
day. 1 mention this, becauCe it is the firR rain  we  have mer with. Gnce our 
leaving the L z , m t t o  at Ltgbwn. We were  almoR continually pafing b 
towns and villages on both Gdes of the river.  Vineyards  all0 arc all arOun i 
us on .the hills, and bear the appearance  of hanging gardens eve* at this 
fialon  of the gear; they form a moll ron~antic and delighrfd pK+&- 
This day we failed  by the famous ifland of rats,  where H d h .  the wicked 
archbihop of Matz, is  raid to have been dwmrcd .dive bY thore 
animala. 

At fix o'clock in the evening,  we  reached a f m d  V 
from the river Lorn which here falls into the Rbiru, a d   c o n u n d  for 
the night. 

K k k z  At 
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‘759- At fevca thia morning we put off OUI boats from Loenßcin, the weather 

*+ and populous,  and the metropolis of the  ele€toraa and archbihopric of 
very foggy, and at half after two got to Coblcntz. This city is very large 

Irmcs. It i s  pleafantly h a t e d  on a  point  of  land, which is formed bv 
the meeting of the Mo/lZe and Kbinc. Over the firR of there rivers, is i, 
large Rone bridge  of twelve arches, built  for the convenience of the  inha- 
bitants of Cobkntz, and the adjacent places. A ferry machine i s  conkmrly 
going from  the city to the  other fide of the Kbine, where is a  little tuwn,  
and a very Rrong caille  built on an eminence, Itiled I‘ T h e  rock of ho- 

on two boats in the  form of a  large  fquare  gallery,  encompaffil wi th  bal- 
nour;” in the Gcmm language, Ebrcntriejfein. T h e  ferry-machine i s  buil t  

Idtrades,  and carries a  tall Bag-fiaff, on which are  difplayed thc armq of 
the  eldtoratc of Irever. This machine is put in motion, by the ferryinan’s 
pulling a  rope, which is fixed to a Randard on each hde of the river. 
T h e  caRle appears to be almok inaccemble to an  enemy, and  entirely  com- 
mands  the  city of Coblenk. The archbilhop’s palace Rands at the hot of 
the fame rock on which the edle is built, and the arlenal at a  little dir- 
tance  from the palace. 

CosLnarz. 

AnDxns&CH. At  three  quarters  after eleven at  night, we got to An~i t~nacb;  which i s  a 
fortified town, h a r e  on the weRern fide of the Rbinc, and at the  enrrance 
of a fine open  country,  the  mountains which hitherto had reached quile 
down to the river, ending juR  before we arrived a t  t h i g  place. Ilere our 
boatman paid a toll, as indeed he had  done before at many other places  in 
our parage  down  the river. 

~cbrvvy 25. A t  eight o’clock this morning we got to Ben, after  having lain by, and 

EleAor of Cologne, whore caRk and  gardens are very curious. The furtiti- 
cations of  the city at this time are very confiderable. and in the vear 1702 

BON. flept all  night in our boar. The  city of Bon i s  the ufual refidmce of the 

C O L O G % l .  

this place coil thc Duke of Marltcrougk twenty  days opcn  trencies befo; 
he took it. 

and raid to be the largefi in Ccrmoiy. Ir  is built in the form of a crefcent, 
A t  half paR one o’clock, we arrived at Cohpe, a rich and populous city, 

and by lorne called the fZob Cify from  the  great  number of churches in it, 
which amount to ‘Come hundrecls ; among them you are íhewn the reputed 
mmbs of the  three wire men, who vifited our Saviour by the  guidancc of a 
bar, commonly  called the three Kings of Cdagnc. I t  is well fortirid towards 
the land, and has a Rrong wall ncxt the Rbina. Five regiments of Frcncb fol- 
diers now make up  the  gardon. Imrncdiately on our landing, we repaired 
to the H ~ t d  1PHol!nnd, and  after  refrelhing ourlelves, intended to have pro- 
ceeded dire€tHy on our  journey by land ; but on fending our iervants to che 
poR-houfe for horfes, we had the monification  to find, that there was no 
poffibility of getting any till the next  morning, every one  belonging to the 

poR- 
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1759. as has been done to the horna of their well-dre&d -:btkthken. T h e  fellow 

+. who drove .us to Hocbyfrut, did  not  ride one of  the hories, but katcd him- 
ielf on a low box, and  made ufe of a long whip. 

F e b r n w  27. At half paR two this  morning, WC left Hocbßrut, and at five got to the 
RHINEBHS. gates  of Rbiucbcrg. T h e  Frcncb are alio in pol?%on of this place, and 

have  a gardon quartered in it. . The  gates however were opened to us 
without a quefiion being ailed relative to our paffports. This town is 
fituated on the weRern fide of the Rhine, and at  about a mile and half dir- 
tance  from it. T h e  country  round this place is very pleaianr. and well cul- 
tivated. Since we entered the PnJan territories,’we  have  frequently  met 
with  direaion poRs on the road, which though of great alXRance to a 
firanper. are  not to be iecn in countries  more to the fouthward. 

difcovered the town of Suntcn lying a t  the foot of it. We had  likrwife in 
A t  twenty  minutes  after eight o’clock, we got to a h a l l  eminence, and 

our view a rnoft beautiful vale, very broad and extenfive, with the river 
Rbine running  through the midR of it. From this eminence, we could 
plainly  diicover  ieveral rpires belonging to  the  churches  in Clcocs. We 
reached Suntcn at nine o’clock in the morning. This town alio  belongs to 
the  King of PrUJa, but is at preient  under the fubjeAion of  the Frencb, 
who  have raired enormous contributions here, to the  impoverihment of the 
poor inhabitants. 

We left Santcn at half pat  nine o’clock, and at two in the afternoon ar- 
rived at  the  poitsffice  of C[CVCJ, which Rands juR  without  the  gates  of the 
city. From hence we were obliged to fend a  fervant with our palfports to 
the officer commanding  the Frurcb garriion,  with a requek  that he would 

com lied with our defires, but not before he had put feveral quellions to 
give an order to the pofi-maRer to fupply us with fix horfes. T h e  officer 

the P ervant  relating to our journey and chara&rs, and exprelfed great fur- 
prize  at our thus venturing to pais  through  the armies of the Grand Mo- 
narcb. 

from  the Rbinc. We travelled  towards it over a  very  iandy road, of a long 
CZevcs is a  confiderable city, feaced on an eminence, about four miles 

but  gradual aicent, having  both on the r i ihc and  left  hand of us, a double 

the agreeable  fituation of the place, and the beauties of its environs. 
row of fine elm-trees, which  had  a pretty effelt, and  greatly  add to 

WC left CZWCJ a t  three o’clock in rhc afternoon, and at fix arrived !C 
Niwgum. 

This city io lar.ge, and  Itrongly fortified. and  the Rreees are well paved 
N1ulcuaw* a d  regular. It IS under the government of the Starts &muï. Our Ray 

at Ninegm was io 00rb thar I will not pretend to give a particular  de- 
fcription 

.:... -.y 
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fcription Of it. I was exceedingly Rruck however +h rfte #d. 1759 
cleanlineis of  the houfes, for which,  here,  and i n d d  throughout the whok 
of the United Provinces, the Dar& are io juRly  celebmad 9, 

we hired  here to carry us to Romrdnm, for which WC a g d  to pay fOw 
guilders; and a t  half after five in the afternoon, we got to a confiderable 

Bommel. The wind not being fair  for us, our kipper b r e d  tk boa B~, , , , ,~ .  
town  rented,  as Nimeguer is, on the left-hand fide of the river cal l4  

right-hand fide of the river, to lie by for the night: WC t h c d  
a h r e ,  and repaired to a h a l l  neat  public-houre,  where WC mct r i th the 
beIt accommodations. 

Between  ten and eleven o'clock this morning, we e&&& in a boat ~ M J ,  

We reimbarked this morning at feven o'clock, and  at ten tq Larr)c Ymcb I. 

lein caRle. In half an  hour more we reached Gmcun, a confiderable town, Gomemu. 
feated on  the right-hand fide  of the river. The whok country rbout UI ir 
flat  and  low, but  at  the fame time looks extremely  rich. An inhoirc num- 
ber of willows are regularly planted all along the banka d the nier, which 
in the fummcr frafon rnuR form one of the moR delightful plorpetta in the 
world. At two o'clock in the afternoon, we got abred  of Dm, a large Dom. 
town, and very confiderable port, famous for the Prutehnr fgnod held 
here in I 6 I 8. Ac half paR fix WC arrived a t  Rotttrdm, w h m  we had the 
farisfafiion CO receive letters from our families  and f r i e d  in agree- 
able to initru€tions we had given them frornLegbotn. 

This is the  richeh town of  the fevcn united provinces, cxcrpr&w R o n m -  

can;s,- dum, with clean, regular Itreets,  and  canals fo cut  rhat the l a rgk  
corne up to the very doors of the merchanta. We v i f i d  their anamical  
fchool, and were hewn the moR curious preparations laid up Ihm, but 
did not find them comparable IO fome we had before fecn in fifhnd. 
This city  being  the birth-place of Em/nrur, we  had the c ~ ¡ d t y  to 
fie his fiatue, which is  well  executed in bronze. We v i f i d  

* '1 The extreme mojRllre of the sir I take 10 be the ocCaGoa Of Wt nnl+@ of tbeil 
Loure". and c!ean1in& of their tcwns. For without the help of c u b m r b s r  -Or*. 

fiaiion, and expore (he inhabitanla IO mernl and infeAloul dllù~úcr. whxhV bud'y 
would nor be habitable by fvch crowda of people, bur the.air -PPt. m'Y ha' 
crcape three rummerr tagerher, e l  eciafly about Lqdmn, when th W''- M wt ro ""y 
rcnewed ; and for this Rrfon, 1 uppore it il, that L r l h  h d  b. P Iod 



3'7 59- &ange fœ rnerhants, and the great church, whde foundation WC were told 
gave way €O much, ioon after the edifice was tïnihed,  that it appeared CO 

ever of the mechanical powers, the defect was pcrfektly remedied, and 
be in great  danger  of  falling;  by a proper a d  curious  application how- 

this  building now Rands as upright, as any  other of the  churches in 
she city. 

lrsrtrl At Roncrdan we intended to have dirpofd of our Iiuliun chaires. which 
:had coati us near forty  pounds each, bur not being  able to get nlwc than 
about  eight requins for them, we rdolved to have  them conveyed to En,:lund, 
in  exp&Jcion that it would anCwer better to re11 lhem there. And Mr. 

,the maRer of a h i p  to land mine a! Pnrzjinoulb, for thr-r. pwmds ren hil- 
Rofi (a Brit@ merchant  who refided here) was io obliging as to agree with 

lings. W e  had bien told at Legborn, that we hould br able  to ícl1 our 
.carriaga  at Rotterdm for  two-thirds  at  lrafi of what they coIt us;  but 
we experienced quite the contrary,  and the reaion is, becaule aur 
gentlemen,  who uferl to be travellin abroad,  are by the  preïmt war con- 
fined at  home; coniequently there B oreign  carriages are now of  little uïe 
.or value 

.. . , ... 
.... 

-.. , 

' : + 

.. . 

. -  

LUYJ. 

.March 4. 

Monday, 
March 5. 

March 3.  At nine o'clock in the evening, WC embarked in a ketch  for tZdvoetjluyJ, 
I-IELVOKT~- and by three  quarters  after nine in the morning, arrived  there,  dlfernharked, 

and put up  at a public hode kept by Mr. fidl  an En&:'/bnan. He¿voe.yluy# 
is a clean, little  rea-port town, where the packet-boars, which pais between 
E n g h d  and Holland, are always Rationed. At the  upper er:d of  thr town, 
is .. a large  bahn,  in which lie  three or four Dutcb hips of war,  in or- 

.. 

dinary. 

At eight  this morning, we went on board the  packet-boat,  and  made 
Tail for Englund; but  at five in the afternaon, the wind coming  from 
the welt, we wereobliged to put  back, and in a few hours got again CO 
H e h o e t J y .  . .  

. This morning at eleven o'clock, we once  more put to ka ,  and i n  a few 
.hoors difcovered a fail, bearing  down towards us, whom we fdpeftetl to 
be an enemy. T h e  mafier of a Dutcb veKel d u r e d  us. that the h i D  in 
fight was a Frencb privateer,  upon which we altered our &de, and i re -  
tended as if we were puttin back' to HdTJOCrjlUyJ; but at  fix in the 

, when it becanle dar , the maRer put the packet  about, and .. 
Rood or the northward, by which means we had the  good  luck to ercape .... 

fi 
i - .  

the enemy, and at half paR eleven the next morning. had the unfpeak- . :->x . _  
HAkwlcn. able  joy of entering  the  long wilhed-for  port  of Harwirb. . .  

.. 
. .x : 

. .  - .. . 

. .  
3: .. .. T h u s  after an irkfome abrence of more than  five years, and a  journey at- 

. . .. .. tended withfuch a leries of difappoinrment, difficulty, and illnels, I once  more . .: . .  
fafclg landedon my native hare; and in thirty-fix hours afterwards, was made .... . ~. 

.. .. .. 2: v-. 

3 completely . .. _ _  . .. 
. .. 
. _. 
::S. :' . .. .:. . -: . . : .  

. .. . - .. .. . . .. 



completely happy in the fight and embraces of my family and friend3 ar 1759. 

fentinlent and exprefions of the PralmiR? '' Praire the Lord, O my 
Titclyfdd in Hompjbirc. On fuch an occafion, could I help adopting the 

W foul, and forget not all his benefits. I will publilh with the voice of 
U thank'giving, and tell of all his  wonderful  works. For he hath defcndcd 
6' me from the peRilence that walketh in darknek, and h m  the de- 
'' Rru€tion that waReth a t  noonday. He  has given his an eh chsrgc OW 
'6 me, and at length  brought me to the delired habitation.. 

FIELD. 
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It would be almoR needlers to dercribe the particular  manner in  which l 

treated thore patients. while h e y  lay on board, as there w'35 norhic; lm- 

common in nly praclife ; it will be Ïufficient to obrerve, tha t  I n:atic I t  ~ n y  
principal care, to  keep them as clean in their perrons and birtlrs as pofib!e; 
to purify the air  around  them as much as lay in my Fower;  and no1 only 
antireptic medicines were  adminiltered. but wines, punch, and  culinary 
alTdlancco were  daily Tent them from  the admiral's, captain's, and lieute- 
nants Rores. Indeed, it is to theG aBs of humanity in the officm, and to 
the unwearied  diligence of the Ïurgeon's mates in leeing th.+ Ïuppilrs pro- 
perly  applied, thar the preiervation of many of  their lives muli be axiibu:ed. 

ga jar ,  where we met with  a variety of frelh provifions and vcgetables, 
I have obierved in the voFage, that  at our landing  on  the iflami c f  hí'&- 

rfpecially  thofe of the acid kind, our fick  people  were rt . ..; :.l to their 
health and  Rrength in a very Ihort time;  and only four of thore who 
were put  on lhore  from on board the Kent, died. The Ïquadron left 
tha t  iflantl on  the feventh of AuguJ, and arrived at For1 St. David on the 
loth of Srptrmler following, in a  condition as to health, that was  by no 

were fo foon to fail for Rombqy) to fend on Ihore to the h0ipital 78 of 
means to be called bad ; but we thought it prudent, (notwithilanding we 

the moR fickly of our h ips  crrws, moR of whom were labouring  either un- 
der  fcorbutic  or bilious complaints;  for bilious dilorders  begun to make 
their  appearance  among us foon after our getting to India. T h e  fcurvy 
however was now become the molt predominant  diltemper, which w a s  

David. 
undoubtedly  owing to our Ga p a N e  from Madagahar to Fm; $1. 

Between the  14th of Novmbcr 1754 and the 14th of Feltwary in the 
hllowing y-, 104 patients  were fcnt from two &ips to the  hoipital a t  

 b boa bu^, who chiefly laboured  under  fcurvies  and fluxes. There were fome 
alÏ0 very ill  in bilious fevers; the fluxes were either  of the Ïcorbutic or 

moR prevailing  diltemper,  which  perhaps was in a great meafure  owing to 
bilious  fort. At chis period likewife, the h r v y  appears to have been the 

its being the winter fearon. 

On the Coromandel coaR, between the 24th of January I 55,  and the 
24th of OBoobcr following,, we received a t  the horpitals, ? rom the Km!, 
Cumberland, Qger, Sali/artq, Bridgewater, and King's$&r, 12 14 patients, 
of whom 168 only were in fcurvies; the much  greater parc of the reR were 
down  in  bdmus fevers, bilious fluxes, or fome other  dilorder  that dikovered 
an overflowing of the bile in the con8kurion. As this was the fun1lnrr 

' The reader in not to ruppok by l a 1 4  parienm. that Io many diltintl perrons  were rent 
fick from the hi I, for the compliment o f  the whole  Iqnndron at any one time did not enrad 
llooa be ir  to &'apprikd. that the Carne man may  have  been íerBr to the hdpiral, and arter 
hein cured, difchu cd; then Cent again on accuumt of P relapre, or his belog feized wirh 
mol  f er d i h k r ,  witfin the time mentioned in thin account.-This obfervation is to be Pp- 
p k d  an nay luturc o c d o n .  

3 kafon, 

Y 
Li 
m 

m t 
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kafon, ie  wili fuficicntly account for the number of my IhbuËie prtìc& 
being very trifling, in comparilon of thofe whe were DBliacd with biliiur 
complaints. 

At B o M , ~ ~ ,  between the 10th of Nmmbw 1755, d rk:iph &[ 
1756, we received into the hofpital  from the whole fqudmn 1334.p8hmu 
of whom 514 were  in  icurvies,  and fcorbutic B u m .  'The rd€ WC= difi 
raftci with various hepatic complaints,  common dilbrdcb or cd' of 
furgery. Here it is worthy of remark, that this wps tk wi-r Won, 
when the kurvy again became the predominant diRempermong W. 

On the Cwaman& coafl,  berween &il 1756, and h 12th of OB& 
following, we received into the hofpital from all the &¡p 847 puimo, 
of whom 132 were in kurvies, 108 in bilious fcven, 163 in bilious 
fluxcs. and 223  in bilious obltruttions. The  rehahirig 121. were d o m  
in various dirorders, but even in  mof of there, thc.bik w u  p@omimt. 
A very few  chirurgical and venereal complaints arc CO be'äccpkd.-Thir 
again was the fummer fcafon,  and we  fee plainly, that bilious dilbrdem w e n  
by much the mon prevalent during this period. 
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during  that (iafon, bilious diledes were mofi predominant! afterwards, 
when the rains had fer ¡JI, the intermittents k g a n  to make their ap- 
pearance. 

At the fame place, between the 7th of Au p 1757, and  the 7th of 
Nowemkr following, (during the greater part O F which period, the weather 
being  fultry  and rainy), we received into  the hofpital 717 frefh patients, 
belides 430 who were there before ; io that in the whole we had in this in- 
terval I 147 on Ihore. Among  the 717 which were taken in  laR, there 
wcre ao only in fcurvies, 147 in putrid fevers, 304 in intermitting fevers, 
I g in putrid bloody Bures, I 55 in putrid fluxes; IO in bilious obkrultions, 

The 41 unaccounted for, were made up of men labouring  under various 
6 in in8ammations of the bowels ; 6 in confurnptioru,  and 19 cafes of furgery. 

difordera. but fuch aa in  general difcovercd a putrelcenr difpofition in the 
conflitution. Out of  the whole number  that were in the hofpital at this 
time, we buried 101, which added LO thok we had before loR in the Pro- 
tcRor, and  in che hofpital, Gnce our arrival in the river, (which took in no 
more than IO months and x3 days) make  our whole lors to amount to IRO. 
And this is exclufive of fuch as had been nain in battle, or who had died 
on board their  refpeaive hips before  a provifion had been made  for their re- 
ception in the ProtrBw, or on Ihore. So that  (as will foon be hewn) the 

died in the feveral hofpirals m India, during  the whole time of Admiral 
number  of men buried in BcngoI, amounted EO more than half of  all who 

Watjods command,  and for fome mort  time dcer his  death,  including a 
period of three years, one month,  and 14 daya. 

once ut /C., the)- is the difeafe to which failors are mofi hubje& in hor 
Thus  far it is evident. that in the mintajio/orr, and  durin II long conlinrr- 

climates ; that in the Jurrnrs nnontbs, when the weather is bor and dry, 
6iliow / C W ~ J  and #wer are the prevailin dillempcrs ; and  that purrid 
Juxcs and intcrmittcntr are particularly inci lf ental to European failors in the 
Juby and roiny feafons at  Bengal. 

I hal l  now produce as ex& an  account as our hofpital books will 
admit,  of every  patient received at different times into the kvrra1 hof- 
pitals in Indio, from the  13th  of September 1754, to the 7th of Nmmbr 

CO each  particular diieaíë, I hall  put  the  number of thoie  who  died in i t .  
1757, which includes the whole of  the  time they were under my care ; and 

there, there were ill in 
T h e  whole number received into the  Idpitals,  amounted to 6062. Among 

Fluxes  under different names 1819, of whom dicd 97. 
Scurvies x 103, die. I x. 
Fevers  of differen F.8: rts goo, died 42. 
Intermittents 547, died 17. 
Bilious obRruAins 536, died IQ. 
Rheumatifnu 103, died 2. 

Inflammations 

I 

E 
O 
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Inßammatioru of the boweh Q, &cd 5. 
ConfumDtions- ~ 7 .  did e. 
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ì a  During the rains, this rich and,fecrile  country is quite covered by the 
GungeJ, and  converted as it were into a large pool of water. l n  the month of 
otlobcr, when the Qagnated water bsgins to be exhded%p the heat of the Tun. 
the air is then greatly  polluted bp ihe vapoursYron1 h e  hime and mur1 left,'by. 
the Ganger, and by the  corruprion'of dkad E'h and other .animals. 'Dìkafes 
then rage, attacking chiefly fuch as are lately arrived. Here;as in'all other 
plamr, ficknefs is more frequent and fatal  in [orne years than  others. The 
diflempers are fevers, of the  remirting or intermirtihg,kind: €or though 
fornerimes they may pmtinue feveral days,. witllout a y . p ~ r c e p ~ i ~ ; r m i ~ o l ~ ,  
yet they have  in  general a great cendency tö it,, and  aie'co.qm%iily 'accijm-. 
p i e d  with  violent fits of ri ors and  fiiverings;. aiid "wth dìffh$r$ts cif bile 
upwards  and downwards. ?the fedon bs v c ~ y  fickly. Colne are feized wirh 
a  malignant fever, of which they roon-die; The body is covered with 
blotches of a livid  colour,  and the corpk in a few hoyrs - turns  quite  black 
and  corrupted.. At this time fluxes prevail, which .may ,be called bilious * 
or  putrid, the bctrcr to diRin uilh rhem from othqij which are 'accqn- 
panied with an inflammation O clre bowels. In  all &@ares': at Bengd, . the 
lancet is cautioufly to be ded i  

p ' ' .; , '! i '  

. ..  

H But to quit Bengal, let 11s proceed to obrerve-That though  the  air in 
the Eng219 prefidentlhip of Bomb& is not To pure as at M d r a f i ,  yet it is 

healthy, though infcrior in this refpdt to the coaR of C o r ~ ~ ~ d c l .  
much more wholdoome than ar Bengali the.coalt of Malabar being  pretty 

'' The ifland of, B u n b q  has of late been rendered  much  more  healthy 
than it wae formerly, by a wall which is now built to prevent the  incroack 
ment of the rea, where is formed. a  falt marh, and by an order chat none 
of the natives fhould  manure-their cocoa-nut trees with putrid fiilí. ' . ..< . . , . .  , 

g w d  flare of health. 
" At Surat and Ttllicberry, on  the fame coak, ,Europcqm generally. enjoy a 

'' MudraJ is efieemed the moll healthy  overnment  belonging to the 
EngZr9 : and  indeed  the air of the whole coa a of Corofiaadel is in general. 
pure and  temperate, in rerpea of many orher parts of India, not only 
M d r u j s ,  but St. David's, Cudhlorc. and Ngapitnnnr the Dutrb prefidcnt- 
h ip  on  this CO&. 

WQ fedon, and Come cime after it, in the unhealthy.pvts of the &&es, 
" Betides there malignant  and remitting fevers, which rage during  the 

l n  the Bra Tort t ere waa always heat and fame degree of inAm& in r h e a d i œ i o n  md 
I n  my hol ita1 accounls there is a dininfiion made km&n the bilions ind putrid l o r  

bawels. accompanied with a full pulre. In the latrer the patienta  had &ills,. their nios wen? 
clammy. and pulle feeble. And what  waa commonly usderfiad to makc the diltinKwn, was, 
WC in rhc b i l ~ ~ u s  ion, the bile waa not in a corrupted or putrid ha, in the otber i t  Wal. 

P, 

Europeans, 
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Baga& and in the wintcr pufin. T h e  Kent it is true loR but few of her 
~ o p l c  in this,  diforder, but  tho  other h i p s  of the .iquadron  buried  a great 
many; which difference, I am  peduded. was occalioncd  by the large 
quantiry of orange  and  lemon  juices  that I had prelerved in a half hogfl~ead 
during  our Ray at Mudczgafiur, and  which I now ordered to be daily  given 
them  in  their  common  liquor. 

At this time, not  only moR of  the fad fymptoms of the fcurvy,  which 
have been h accurately  enumerated  by Dr. Lind, made  their  appearance, but 
two others, not mentioned  by him, were unfortunately  iuperadded; viz. 
the S r n o l m  in many  patients  was lwollcn to an  enormous fze,  equal to 
that of a globe  of 12 inches  diameter,  and the  contents of this  fwelling 
was water, as appeared  upon our  tapping  the Swoturn. l h e  other un- 
u f i l  eff& W= a convulfive f p a h  ot the inteltines, which  luddenly  car- 
ried off feveral men. Some  who were thus  attacked, recovered, but 
ochers remained  in the moll cxquifire  torture  for  twenty-four  hours,  and 
then expired. 

From  the foregoing obkrvations,  and  from others taken  notice of in the 
courie of the narrative,  thefe four  general inferences are  indifputably 
clear. 

FirR, T h a t   h i p s  bound to the Eu) Indics mould be as  little  incumbered 
with Rores between  decks, as poffible. 

ing no fah uled  in  the  curing of them, are fornerimes put  on  board 
Secondly, Tha t  dryed  Rock-fih, which upon  the  account  of hav- 

our hips of war, to prevent  the  icurvy  breaking  the amongR our peo- 
e, by their h o n  corrupting and growing  putrid,  are To far  from an- P wering the good intention, that on the contrary they are  produfiive of 

mueh evil: 

Thirdly,  That as but  few, if any, of the Kent’s people  died in the 
fcurvy during  our winter’s  aKage to Bengul, whilit  the  other h i p s  of the 
fquadron  buried many ; P - .  O thrs difference ctn no other wag be ac- 

juices. It therefore follows, that if government  would be To far at- 
counted for, but by the antircorbutic quality of the orange and lemon 

centive to this  iubjett, as to order all hips bound to the Eaj Indics 
K, Itop a t  Madugu.ar, or any  other  proper place, and take in fome 
pipes of there  juices, which might  be made up into  punch,  and  ferved 

of preferving many l i e s ,  and  greatly  redound to the  emolumunt of the 
m t h e  ievcral crews inRead of grog; they would  certainly be  the means 

nauon *. 

Dr. Limd’a IaR edition of hisTreatXe on the Scurvy, p. 541, where my remarks on rhia inte- 
g Tbis cbhvstion will hold good in m y  other countrg that aboonds with thck fruit% Sec 

d i n g  hbj& are mcrc fully fer furth. 
Laitly, 
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evince that thin c a n o t  be 'a r Rotion formen,  upon, whofe perfonat 
fkurity,  the lives of fo feamen entirely  depend. I would 
eameRly  recommend it Commnndm of  our cnips of war, 
that  the printed infiruCtions of the navy, relative to  the place  in which the 
fuurgeon is to be htioned,  during  the  time of a€tion, be litera25 carried into 
mecution : and  that inRead of the too common  and a b h d  cukom of  con- 
fining  him to the Cockpit, a  platform be e d e d  for his ule in the Hold, 
where  being  as  much as pofible fecured from  all apprehcnfion of danger, 
his mind  will be quite calm and ferene, and his judgment undifiturbed; 
conrquently  he will be more capable  of  performing thore difficult 
operatlons, which he is always fure to m e c c  wirb in a revere engrge- 
ment. 

This point, it rnuR be owned, is a  very  delicate one in refpelt te 
the furmeon, who, íhould he make an application to his commanding 
officer For this purpofe, might  lubjeft  hirnfdf to the jocofe fmiles of forne 
of his Ihipmates, and to the unkind iarcafms of others,  who  would be ra- 
ther  apt TO impute his rolicitude on  this head CO the  care  he  takes of his 
own  perron,  than to any good conlequences he thinks may hence arife to  the 
publlc. This was exaAly  my cafe in the leveral hips I ierved on board of; 
and  yet in fpite of cenlure on one  hand,  and  ridicule on the other, I had 
always relolution fufficient to declare my kntirnenrs openly  on  this hbjeA i 
and never once failed in the end to convince the commander, of the  un- 
fpeakable  advantages  that neceffarily muit  atread it. 

. .  

As many able, but modell pdttitioners, however, may, through the fear 
cf being  thought  over folicirous about  their own fafety, too timidly give 
up io important a point; I take the liberty in their behalf, of thus  pub- 
licly addrefiog mylelf to the commanders  of our navy in general, beleech- 
ing  them, that for  the  fake  of their own and  their crew's lives, and for the 
Cake of their  country, they would take this  matter into their moil ferious 
confideration, and in times of war order a proper platform to be laid in the 
Hold for the  reception of .the wouded, without  waiting for any  applica- 
cion from  the  furgeoo of the hip. 

As an  inducement for their fo doing, I'ljeg leave to fe 'befon  them the  
c m p l e  of  the late Admiral LcpPrh (who was univerfally allowed to be a9 

kip's  coming'  into d i o n  in the year 1744 (though at  that time he  was 
wd a rea-officer as any of the age) and  who upon  the  profpea of his 

laid .Up with P i e v m  fit of rhe gour) caufd hjmklf to be carried into  the 
N r p d ~  Hold. that he might be an cye-witnCrs,of thr  platform being.pro- 
@Y ConRrdted. which he had before ,particularly ordered for  that ,place. 
And this a b k  a d  judiciorll &WE. W- aften heard xo declare, that in 
she courre of his early rmicee he had f d l y  experienced the ill coniequences 
of a.Conuary mcduure, and thercfare always recommended this for which I 

am 



.. . . 
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Having given the bdt dircttions in my power, for  the  better  management 
of the wounded in a  day  of battle,  with a few  hints to the captains of  our 
men of  war; I could wilh to arcend to the Lords CommiJXoners o f  the  Ad- 
miralty,  and other  gentlemen to whom the  condutt  of  our naval affairs 
is committed,  and pray them to take  into confideration the prefent  dilcou- 
raging Gruation of  the  furpons  of  the royal navy. 

It is univerrally allowed, that many of thefe gentlemen,  are men of the 
reatcR abilities in  their  profefion ; and  the  importance of their Ration, to a 

k g d o m  whore very exifience  depends on the welfare of its feamen, ap- 
pears at firR fight, without  the  trouble  of  entering  into  a  long chain of rea- 
Coning. It  is alfo as true, that the rcanry provifion at  prefent  made 
for the rurgeons of tbic fervice, when they are out of cornmifion,  gives 
but little encouragement,  either for retaining thore who are now on  the lifi, 
or  for the ac  uiring  other  able ones, Ihould there be occafion by the 
breaking out O 1 a new war;  for only fifty of the ieniors out of three  hun- 
dred and  upwards whore names are mentioned on the naval liR, have any 
claim to half pay ; while the  others  are put to  the moR wretched lhifts to 
earn even a precarioug fublifience. And what  adds  greatly to the  hardhip 
of their d e ,  is, char a great majority of them  are gentlemen, who have 
bad the advantages of a good education,  and been regularly brought up 

of life, Rave done their duty for reveral years with great  credit, and at  lait 
in  their rofrllion; who embarked  in the fervice  in  their  youth, o r  prime 

after the war was ended, were lefr t o  the mercy of a wide world, as much, 
or more a t  a lok to get their daily bread, than they were the firR day  after 
their  apprenticehip expired. 

It mull be confeKed, that a few of them out of fo large a number, 
by their  own  merit  and  afiduity. or by the  deaths of old prattitioners 
in the íëvera1 places where they fixed themielves  after the peace was made, 
have at this time the happiners to acquire  a comfonabk fubfifiencc. But 
can it be inragined, that  theíè  men will ever  engage in the navy again (tho' 
their inclinations may poffibly  lead them CO do IC) unlefi they  could  de- 

was  ended ? It cannot, it  muR not be expeAed  from thcm.-And 
pend  on a more certain provifion being  made  for  them  after  another war 

how much  the  public lérvice will ruffer in the  want  of  fuch  experienced 
iürgeons, I need not mention. For though,  upon  the  breaking out of a 
new war, there is no doubt  but chat many young men  bred up to this 

L i n  new to the rea, and quite unacquainted with praflice,  they cannot 
' rofeffion, would offer  themielves a0 candidates for a  naval employ, yet 

c inured to the rervice, even on the fuppofition that their  rcrpettive  edul 
Ely be put in  competition  with thore older furgeons,  who  have  been 

arions WCK exatlly t h e  fame. 

Evvy furgeon of the army ir  intirlecl CO hdrpay. 
5 I in4 



geon  in the navy, and when no advantag can pombly arife from  it LO my- 
I intreat the liberty therefore, (after above ;O ycan fernice as a fur- 

ielf) to recommend it as an obje& worthy of the  attention of government. 

An eForc of this kind, will not f a i l  of proving  highly  hononrable to irs 
that a grearcr  number of Xa'alwl furgcons hc put upon the half pay lift. 

chief promoters; and as hereby a grrac many excellent  praAitioners will 
be k m d  in the ferviee  of the public, it is fufliciently evident, that the 
end it  mu2 redound to the advantage of Grrat Brirain. 



A P P E N D I X ,  

N O .  II. 

ISDIAN T R E E S ,  SHRUBS, PLANTS, and MEDICINES. 

COCOA-NUT TREE. 

A LTHOUGH mention  hath already been made of the Cocoa-nut 
tre,  yet as its produ€tions are of  fuch  great conrequence to the 

natives of the Eaj? Indirs, I cannot  avoid  preienting it a  iecond  time to 
the notice of the reader. It has neither bark nor branch, increaks an- 
nually,  and at  length  gets to a  prodigious  height. Some  of  the trees arc 
of 50 years Randing, and 60 feet high, but none  are ever more than 1s 
inches  diameter. T h e  root is compoied of a great  number  of  black 
foft fibres, which are tough, 15 or 16 inches long, and of  the thickners of 
a gmfe quill. T h e  body, or Ralk,. is Gngle, and full  of tough, perpendi- 
cular,  and  oblique fibres. A bundle  of leaves hoot out annually in a kind 
of fpatha  from  the top of the Ralk, and is concave towards the cenrre of 

pendicular, and then the leaves of the laR year  are  gradually forced rom 
the  plant; when thefe leaves firit hoo t  out and  open  fully, they are er- 

them, and become horizontal. Thofe  of the  preceding year fall off, or arc 
cut down by the Toddy gatherers. The  old leaves are compoied of a 
Rrong  and  large middle rib, which fometimes next to the body  of the 
tree is as thick as a man’s thigh,  and 18 or 20 feet in length. From the 
bundle  all  around the tree, leaves of two feet or more  in  length foon grow, 
th&  are  double  at  the bare. &xed to the rib, and row taper to a point at  
the end; there leaves Rand  very clofe together, an! at the top of the  tree 
form an almoR perfelt, and  pretty  looking circle. T h e  flower comes out 
from  the concave part  of  the leaves on the  top  of  the  tree;  the footfiallr 
of which is as thick  as a large man’s wrik, and nearly round; this di- 
vides ancl fibdivides  into many branches, among which are Clle flowers, 
and which in folne fort refemble the feed-verre1 of our common  plantain. 
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8 conic hap, and when cut tranfverrely, appear  like  the  folds in a hard 
cabbage, though  not io thick ; this is brougbt to the  table  in  thin flices, 
and tafies like  young  almonds  or Filberds. 

BRABB, fo callcd a t  Bombay; PALMIRA, on the Coait; and  
TALL, at Benpl. 

This grows much in the fame manner as the  cocoa-nut  tree,  though, I 
think,  in p e r a l ,  fomewhat  taller. T h e  veitigia of the leaves of former 
years remzln  longer on this  than on the  cocoa-nut tree, and when the  tree 
is 18 or 20 feet high, make  it  look as  if it was covered with kales. 
T h e  fibres of the wood are rigid, as thok of the  cocoa-nut  are  tough ; 
the Ralks of the leaves grow out in the f m e  manner, a n d ,  are 
all as thick  at the bare, but they are  naked fix feet  or  more from 
the bare. The leaf grows  round its own  end, like a fan from  its centre, 
and  being  doubly  inkrted into the end of the footltalk, it  appears open 
ahnofi to a circle;  the leaves grow together  thus fo: two-thirds  of  their 
length, then they feparate, and each duplicate of the leaf goes gradually ro 

fun, or the heads of Rornzj faints, +reading four  feet in diameter: but 
a point, which makes each leaf appear  like the raya painted round the 

the aggregate of leaves form a  head  on the tree, in the fame manner as on 
the cocoa-nur. T h e  Rower italk  appears  like  that of the  cocoa-nut,  bur 
is fornewhat thicker. The fruit is as big as the fruit of that tree, but 
the huik is not fo fibrous. and  lightly  divlded into three lobes, in each of 
which is a  fingle fruit,  of an  oval  form, as big as an hen's egg, and when 
ripe as rubitanrial as a chernut; there are eaten by the poor, and the na- 
tives  feed hogs  with  them, bur, before  they are in  a  Rate of maturity, 
there is, as I was told,  a jelly-like rubfiance  round  the  kernel which is 

articularly by the rich. T h e  body of  the  tree is converted to the 
like U es as the cocoa-nur, and i s  of a  Rronger  contexture, the Palmira rafters 
being cReemed fufficiently itrong for the brR houles on  the CoromunddcoaR. 
T h e  flower-ilalk or  italks  are  cut  for  the  extrafiion of Toddy, in ,he fame 

' manner as are thore of  the cocoa-nut tree; the Tddy of the PaZnrira, is,held 

cxtralkedpice, a fugar is made, which is finer and  better  than  that  made 
in ilill higher  eltimation,  than that of the cocoa-nut tree, and  from this  

from  the  Juice of the fugar-cane. 

P 

f 

DATE TREE. 
This  tree grows m w h  in the fame  manner, though not Ib bigh, as the 

two former, only that the veitigia of the leaves of fome former years remain 
longer on [his, than on the other trees, and almoR always give to the tree B 
fcaly-like appearance : the leaves &ow out of the  head in the  fame  manner as. 
they do from  the  others. T h e  main fibre is full as long as the cocoa.nut's, 
but much  imaller, lince it feldom exceeds two inches in diameter. The 
fide pinno are not  above  four  iuchcs long, they are krfcrtgd doubly  into  the 

bak, 
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This is the Indinn's racred  trees but they do not, as is commonly fup- 

difh brown ; the wood is white and  fpungy ; the tree  grows to a  prodigious 
pored, pay adoration to it : the root  fpreads a great way ; the bark is a red- 

height,  and its branches rpwad  a  great way. The  limbs drop down fibres, 
which take root, and  become  another tree. united by its branches to the 
lìrR, and io continue to do until the many trees cover  a great  extent of 
pround : the  arches which thore diflërent íkocks make,  are  gothic, and as 
brfore obrerved, fomewhat like thofe we fee in W@minin/lrr A b b g ;  the Rocks 
not being fingle, but  appearing as if compofed of many Rocks, are of a 
great circumference. There is a  certain rolemnity accompanying thole trees ; 
nor do I remember that  I was ever  under the cover of any of them, bue 
t h a t  my mind was a t  the time imprertd with  a  reverential awe ! T h e  leaves 
are  of a bright,  Ihining  green colour, flefhy. oval, and  about fix inches 
long. T h e  fruit is a fig, but  of wha t  kind I cannot l ay ;  i t  s a s  with  dif- 
ficulty I faw  chore which grow on that lpecies of  the Buniun, called the 
little Baninn tree, (mentioned in the marginal note, page 199, whoie fibrcs 
had not  entered the  ground,  and  formed othcr trees) on  account tha t  the 
birds eat them almoR as foon as they  appear. 

I know of no quality this  tree has in medicine, but have been told, thst 
the droppin hoots, when young  and  tender,  and boiled in milk  with 
the flower O B the cocoa-nut tree, is a cure for a Conorrbea. 

LITTLE BANIAN. 
This is a  very  large  fpreading tree. I have ken  them 20 feet  round 

T h e  outer  bark is of a whitih, the  inner is rpungy and  of a reddih brown 
the Rock, which  carried  the  appearance of being many Rocks clorely unitrd, 

colour. Shoots  drop  from the branches, and  look  as  if  they were defigntd 
to touch the ground,  and  take root, in  order  to  form  another body, but I 
never law that they  did io. The leaf is of a  deep  Ihining  green above, but 
very pale below, and  highly  ribbed  on the  upper  fide;  it emirs  a  milky 
juice. T h e  flowers I could never find, but I imagine they are  the fame 
PS thofe of  the  common fig. T h e  fruit is a fig of the fize of a h a l l  hazel 
nur, of a pale fleh colour, fp t t ed  with  a deep  purple. This  tree grows 

brron. 
all  over India, and was curlorily  mentioned in my  note  made  at Gone 

P O O N  T R E E .  

This tree grows very tall  and Rraie ; the  bark is greyifh ; the wood ligfir, 
but tolerably Rmng ; it is frequently uied for mails. but unlers great care 

-of thore  trees in Mabum wood on the ifland of Bombay, ' which ihough 
is taken to keep the wet from the  ends of it, it foon rots. 1 meahred one 

but 1 4  inches in diameter  near the ground,  yet was full 50 feet high, 
m d  gradually  taper. On and near the top, on the h e r d  branches, 
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of the t m s  yielded the Eupbashm rpontaneouflg, and all  the  gum  juice 
that  at any time was found  about the  item of the tree, might eafily be 
traced as coming from  a wound. 

In all the  other  parts  of India except Cglon, I never Taw any part of the 
tree  that was woody, but  the  plant  from the very ground was cornpored of 
thofe late mentioned joints. At  Bombay, and fome other places, there is a 
fpecies of it,  which the natives lant around their fields  and gardens, and 
which grows three or four feet l!. Igh:  this is of a  yellowih colour, and as 
thick as a  large man's wriR, fquare. but as it were a  little twiRed ; on the 
angles grow very numerous harp  Fpines, and round thole ipines very fia11 

fc r ikd ;  the juice of this, is of  the fame kind as that of the other 
leaves and Bowers,  Fuch  as are between the joincs  of the fort before de- 

fort. 
MILKY HEDGE. 

This is rather a Ihrub, which they plant for hedges on the  coak of 
Coromandel; the  mot of it grows íin all  dirceions, and is woody. In there 
hedges the Rems are not to a  great degree woody, but where they are io. 
then  the  bark is grey and cracked, the wood  white, and pretty folid. The  
whole h u b  gpws very bufhy. with numerous eret3 branches,  which are 

colour, and from three to fix inches long;  the joints are thicker than the 
cornpoled of cylindrical joints, as thick as a tobacco pipe, of a green 

other parts, but upon any accidental violence, the plant always breaks firn: 
at thoie joints,  and  then  it yields  an excellive cauRic milk, which prevents 
any human being  going  through  the hedge, for  it bliRers whatever 
of the  íkin it touches, yet I have íëen  buffaloes  and goats to eat O I t .  
When the joints are broken off at each  end, the tube then contains but very 
little of this milk, with which I once ventured to touch my tongue, 
and  found  it  a  little fweet. At Bombay it grows to the tze  of a h a l l  trec'. 
and the wood is greatly valued there for  burning to charcoal for the finek 
gunpowder. As to the great medicinal virtues which it is rippored  to 
contain, it will  be neccffiry, in order to convey an idea of them, to relate 
the fiery that gave rire to its fame. 

pa!' 

There was in my time  a poor Pmtvgvczc widow  woman, who was the 

- w R  inveterate venereal  diforders,  many of which had been pronounced by 
olddl female of her family, and had wrought  Furpritng cures in the 

.dl other pdtiioners, even European phyficians,  as incurable ; thefc noto- 
rious fa& had induced the company's  lervants, and particularly their fur- 
.geons, to oFer a wry conliderable premium to che  woman, for a dikovery 
-of her medicine, but h e  always  refured to comply, afigning  for  her 
-mhn, that while it was a km, it was a certain provifion for  the main- 
' a n a r e  of  the family, IS well in the prerent as in future generations. Oi 
' X f O Q l l t  of. thm dhiial, our furgeono.  when a panieular cale has  been under 
her managcmcnt, have been at  the rxpcnce to have  her motions with- 
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and  eats fome of, and then returns to the fight, ancl v l l y  kills his 
anrapnilt.  There circumkances I cannot fay I ever aw, but received 
the  account from perions of undoubted credit. 

MULBERRY TREE. 
This tm refembles rhofe of tbc fame fpccics in England, but the fruit 

is much f i e r  in India, than in Europc. 

CONISSIE,  

Is a h u b ,  which grows like a currant b u h  on filabar hill, in Bomhy; 
The roots run horizontal in the  gronnd, and,  if  broken, emit a little 
milky  juice : the  ibark of the root is a fine bitter, and romewhat of an 
m m a t l c  take. A deeoAion of it is given  with ruccefs  in  fluxes. This  bark 

called at Bombay the Cont$c-bark, at T‘cllcbmy the Cmgmk-bark,  and by 
is rougher,  and not of io deep a brown colour, a that which is commonly 

the late Mr. Swan, Cort dcpalla ; which is a  thin, dark brown bark,  with a 
whir’fi mors on it, a  fcruple of which is given every  evening  as  an  excellent 
medicine  in  confirmed  dylenteric fluxes, as well as in agues, and which is 
hid to be  taken  from a large tree, the common  fupporter of the pepper 
about Tdlichy, as mentioned in page r g ~  : the leaves of which tree  arc 
oval  and indcnccd, and  the  fruit are like  an o r a n F  in lhape and colour. 

M o r  Hill mentions the i lhhbar  ears. a~ the  fruit of the tree, from 
which he rippores the Conipr-bark to be taken ; but the bark yielding rhofe 
a r s  has little  or no uRe. as will hereafter  appear ; what i t  has, is ncarcit to 
that of the liquorice root. 

After all, the indefatigable Mr. Tbomm was of opinion, that  the CmzJ2, 
which  grows on Mulabar hill at  Bombay, is the very &rub from  which thac  
excellent  bark,  mentioned in thr preceding art of this  work, is taken,  and 
he believed that Don Diego the Por1ngufle J oQor at Bombay (by whom we 
ured to be iupplied  with it, and as he pmcnded from Tcllicbmy) deceived 
US in the  accounts  he  gave  concerning it. Mr. y&OmUJ’S words  are: 
‘‘ It grows on M u b a r  hill, though Diego endeavoured as much as pofible 
to hide it  from you and me, but I once raw fome of the branches of the 
h u b  with the uleful bark  on it, by accident  in his hop ,  and afterwards 
found  the h u b  on that hill, the whole of which  aEords a milky  juice. 
Diego rays, that he gives  the Ccngerie or lellicbcrry bark  (he  chok not to 
fay the Con$%) in intermittents only, and that it anlwera well as the 
3cWs bark i but from  experience you and I know t h a t  it anrwers alfo in 
old fluxes, a d  iu virtues are wcll known to every  praAitioner  in Indiu, as 
d l  to many in &;ur.Gpe.” 
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AGNUS CASTUS; 
This grows to a r d 1  tree, it is well  defcribed by Dr. Hill, its leaves 

are ufed in dircurient  fomentations. 

CINNAMON TREE. 
This grows only in Cglon; it will increafe to a very  large tree, but when 

large, the bark is of no Ure (as ic grows  very thick  and  fpungy)  except 
when  they diRil it  for its oil, or for cordial waters, of which laR the D U I C ~  
have great variety, and  very fine. T h e  bark  of  the branches is the fidt year 
of a n  elegant p e n ,  and almok  traniparent. T h e  iecond year it is brown ; 
the third,  they take it off for cinnamon. T h a t  the root of an  old  tree  pro- 
duces camphire, has already been noticed. The  natives make an oil from 
the fruit,  which fruit is hard,  and  has the appearance of old caRile ioap, 
ahd when  rcraped  yields an agreeable  fragrancy. T h e  Dutcb are  very 
careful that no cinnamon or oil be carried from  the ifland by foreigners, 
and cinnamon fells in any Dutcb fettlement  in India for two dollars per lb. 

GLANTIGURA or GOCROW. 
This is a handfome  plant,  grows 16 inches high, the  root  Rrikes perpen- 

dicular  into the ground, is yellow, and throws off iome I d e  fibres;  the 
Ralk is Gngle, ere& and iucculent, but ioon divides  and  iubdivides into 
a number  of branches  which  are alfo green  and  fucculent. T h e  leaves are 
of a  pale but plearant green, fomewhat  thick. T h e  flowers are yellow, and 
campaniform ; they  grow in the  alæ  of the leaves, and at  the divifion of  the 
branches;  the  fruit is only  a  hulk, which contains one ílellated feed, whok 
points  are  very  harp,  and when  dry it falls into íëvera1 pieces, each having 
two fpines; the make of the  hulk is adapted to the ihape of the ked. 
A imall  branch of this  plant, when frelh,  dipped two or  three times into a 
hafon of water. changes the water to the conGRence of the white of an  egg, 
changes  milk to  the thickneis of rich  cream,  and  gives to  both a vcry 
agrenble h e l l  and taite. Half a pint of this  cream drank every  morn- 
ing, in the courre of I O  days, as I, and Mr. Tbbsnras too, experienced in 
our pra€tice, often  cured  a Gonowboa without  the  aid of any other medi- 
cine ; the firR account we received of  the  virtues of this  plant was from 
Dr. Diego, whore name has ahady occurred. 

Q 

Mr. Ibonras, in a letter  he  favoured me with foon after  his  arriva1 
in Englnnd from Idia, wrote  thus ; '' T h e  mucilage planr, you well remem- 
ber we fucce~sfully tryed in Gonowboas, dipped in milk agreeable to Dicgo'a 
dire&ions, as well as with forne advantage  for diforders in the  break I 
muR now inform you, that  the Indians ule it to purify their foul water. 
O n  the coaR of Coromand/, where i t  grows in great abundance.  they 
call it Glnntigugla or Gmntigugra. At Bombay Dr. Diego called the Ïeeds 
Roufittc, and h id  he gave a decoaion  of  them  to  promote  fpitring in a fali- 
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DOUSRAC. 

IS a volubilh with blue flowers, and five feeds in a  bunch  that are like 
the {pice 'cloves. A d e d i o n  made of Che plant, it is  faid,  will cure  a 
Cononka. 

JUMMIB. 

attended with  ihiveringa. 
A d e d i o n  of this plant  is given to cure. agues, and fevers that are 

HA VISA.^. 
This is s'laxative, given in decdions to remove the elTefis of a debauch. 

C H A D ~ O C K .  
This is a  tree which grows like the lemon-tree, the fruit is alio of that  

kind, grows as large as a man's  head,  and  is round ; it is a fine pledant 
fruit, is  earen at our tables, and reckoned as wholeiome a fruit as any in 
India: there are plenty of them a t  Cglon and other places,  and rhry com- 
monly are called pumple or pimple-nofes. 

COLOCYXTH. 
This is  well  defcribed by Dr. Hill. I have  feen them  at For1 SI. David 

+ad full twenty yards in  diameter; they lie clore to the ground, and  gene- 
rally hl1 the whole  fpace of round  they  run over, fornling an alrnoit perf& 
circle. The Calbartic quahy of this plant is too well known to need a 
defcription. 

B O N N  EE. 
This is a mbuR hrubby plant, grows to two feet in height, and ramous. 

The  root goes perpendicularly 'into the ground, and is as thick as a fwan's 
quill, but divides below. The  leaves on the brancher are pretty numerous. 
The  Bowers are of a fine purple like  our pea-flower. The  root powdered 
and mixed  with pepper, is given by  way of huff to clear the head  when 
fiU&d. 

GOD'S PIPULL. 

in diameter, is of the  tap kind, of a rcddilh brown on the ourlide, and white 
This is a h u b  which grows four feet high;  its root, which is an inch 

within. The  leaf  is of a  bright green. The Mot bruiied, and applied as a 
eataplah, the natives fay, will cure pained limbs. 

MACCUMSE~M. 

fibrous, in colour fornewhot grey, bur tinged yellow. The ítalk is round 
.The mt. which grows like  the liquorice, is as thick as a man's finger, 

and 
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reddih at bottom, but molly above, where it form S kind of head, and 
throws out above twenty  ere& 6bm four inches lo , round, red, and 
woolly : on two thirds of the outer ones are  the leaves O ? a h e  green colour. 
On the top of the remaining t h i  paK of the fibres are  the flowers,  five 
on each, the calyx is green, corolla yellow. The root is powdered  and 
applied to wounds. 

KAOON. 
The root is t u b e r o u s  and like ginger : the M k  grows upwards five  feet, 

larly at the diRance of thtee inches. The leaves grow near  the top alter- 
and is + of an inch in diameter, of a brownifh green colour, jointed regu- 

the  alk at their We.  The Bower  is compokd of a few green-coloured 
, diRant from each other  three  inches; they are foft,  and furround 

iquammæ  on  the  toy of the Rak. The fruit is a triangular pod, which 
contains numerous black angular feeds. 

DUNXUEEN. 
The  root is 85 big as a goofe-9uill, goes down perpendicularly, fend- 

ing off lateral hoots. T h e   h l k  IS round, reen, and of the thickneh of 
the root, but fwn divider into five or fix %ranches. The leaves grow at 
the joints, at the difiance of five inches from each other, upon a petiole 
of three inches; they W hairy and of a deep green colour; in the alæ of 
there  grow the flowers. The juice of it allays rhirk in  fevers. 

SOONRAOE. 
The  mot is a bundle of thick  lhort perpendicular fibres. The Ralk is PS 

thick as a man's  finger,  grows ere&, and  to  the height of two feet, bur 
naked $ of its lengh,  jointed regularly at the diRance of one inch. O n  
the upper third joints, the pale green  leaves alternately grow,  and furround 
the itnlk. The flowers grow rn fquamous heads on the top of every 
h l k .  The juice is given m fevers ; and the leaf md root when pounded 
is applied as a repellent to fwellinga in the groin. 

CONIC CHAMPOW. 
This grows to a tolerable large tree, and  fpreads  very much; its leaves 

will  difcover it from every other tree; they are of a pale but hining green. and 
fix of them grow round the end of every branch in a radiated manner. 
When the leaves fill off, the parc  they broke from becomes a feparate branch. 
at the end of which, fix other fuch leaves hoot out. I n  the center of thore 
radii, another branch is produced with fix more leaves, and were it not 
for accidents the tree would  grow regularly tall. The flowers I have never 
fien. Thcfruit c o n f i  ofmany long flcnderpods, whicharc but very little 
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of .a palegreen. The flower I have not ken. T h o  para where the fruit  
are produced arc above the leaves. This, and half a dozen  more cooling 
plants are made into  a decoltion, and given in In& as heir  greatek febri- 
fuge. 

SUTTA MULLIE. 
The r o o @  are very numerous 3 they hang from the bare of the plant by 

thin fibres,  which gradually~enlarge to the h e  of a man’s  finger, then taper 
gradually LO a poinr, they arc about  eight inches long, white and  fucculent. 
eafily dividing I c n  hways. There is alfo rmongfi them, here and there, 
a fmall. fibre whic a tuns off m a conliderable difiance,  and from this 
gmw freh bundle9 of roots which  fend up plants. The italks are  of the 
fize of a fwan’s quill, woody and rpinous,  and  fome of them grow 1 2  feet 
high, then come branches  which are very like the afparagus, but fpinous, and 
are an in& dunder. Indeed the firR hoou from the ground, which are alfa 
fpinous, bear  likewife fome reíemblance CO the afparagus. The quantity 
of row which W- brought to me, and was the produce of one original 
plant, would more chan fill a  peck meafure. The  juice of the  root 
i s  given in G o M ~ ~ ~ z s .  

NAWPETKEE. 
This is a beautiful little creeper, and fpreads a good deal. The  flower and 

fruit anrwer rhc chad te r  M Dr. HiIl‘s Cordiojpmmnrn, only that the feed 
io a beautiful blue, 

BALE TREE. 
This grows to a  large t r re  and is fpinous : under each fpine grow the 

leaves,  which are of a  pale green. It bears fruit, fome of which are as big 
am a boy’s head; when ripe they are of a greenilh yellow ; the h i n  is very 
thin,  and hel lo  like  a citron, under which  is a hard woody hell + of an 
inch thick, full d a  fine pulp, of an high Ravour, and which is elteernt-d to 
be very nutritive; in this are very bitter feeds covered with a fine baliamic 
fubltance, of the colour and confifience of Vcmicc turpentine. The whole 
when dry is red and granulated, and given on the C o r o ~ , d d  coaR  in the 
laR  Ragc of a fever, and is  called Billupatrcc. 

DOOMAR. 
This is a fmall tree, or rather Ihrub, growing in hedges, or O u t  of walls; 

the  bark is grey and rough. The leaves are of a pale green ; the upper  part 
of the leaf  is paler than the under parr, the latter is very harlh and rough. 
The  fruit is a yellow fig of the lize of our fig in Europe. It grows all 
over India, and on the c o d  of Milubar they u k  &e leaf to polih their 

SCAR- 
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J A Ç K .  ' .  

bright J&, ,and des a g o d  p a l i h b  rhc Laves are of a deep mining green. 
la  alar + d i p  . m e  5 tk bwlCis&town nnd rpllgh, the w0od-d a fine 

The grew vut of the Rock and 'arge brancha hort foot-italks ; 
chcp m r e  whw, very k h y ;  rad lhaped Ilkç a tulip. The fruit is large, 
'ou& urd of M oblong m concrinin Ehre feria of feedo, whicb are 
about the G P ,  of a bcrgrrnocr: p c ;  wi 8: In thelk, is a large  kernel which 
dllc the Jack to hhin r . M  d pa inch. af h d i a m t e r ~  the coat of this 
is what is cptos and wbich is e x ~ l y  fwRt Iwlfiou~,; i t  fqls  in the 
mouth like p r e f e d  cirmn, thaugh f3umikH $@&er. a d  barder; , $orne 
of thefe capfules weigh more  than zo pounds. The tree grows' in  .every 
country in India, but the Dnfcb are more fond of the  fruit  than any other 
of the E w q c w .  

I. '. ,._ .L.. : . . a . .  .: . . . .  . ,. 

An cTegMt flower tree., .I¿ grows.rie& .._ . - .Sb& . .4- s&ritl& "' .,... I . in Bhg& ahd hap 
ken fully defcribd in p. ia4.. . .  

. I .  

, . , .  

W H I T E  CHAMPOWE. ' , 

This i a h a l l  tree, but  it fpreads much ; the Bowers'appear KrR round 
cndr of the branches. and are of the h p e  and fmcll, of a Jonquil, but of 

a white Colour ; .sfoer thc fl0wc1~ the leavewow  out in the kme manner 
round &c enda of the branchep.. but no where elfe, .To that on the owGde, 
&e m e  looh well covered, but if you look from under, it is a hell :  
when Jle lcavcs arc otfi ta peata like a Cree divefted of all its rial1 branches, 
the= being none that are P eh than an inch in diameter, nor are there many 
of thde. The wood is fpupgy ; the,  bark fmooth and brown, it fmells very 
rweer. This tree grows all over India. 

YELLOW CHAMPOWE; . 
This ¡a the Mcbiïa of Doltor Mill, and h7 him- lu# b e n  well dckribed. 

This ir tbe KneR fort of all, and its Bowers perfume the w d s .  

M A N G O ,  vide p. 184. 

DOLCORUNDA or CHETHA. 
T h i n  grows to 12 and fornetirner to 20 feet in height, and is in its growth, 

and the colour of its bark fornewhat like our  hazel;  the leaves are of a 
dirty green above, and of a whit ih  colour below, highly ribbed, and to the 
touch arc rough and harlh. I have never feen the Rower, bur the fruit is 
a long Hat pod containing forne  feeds. In dry weather, the leaves double, 
when they appear oval with one fide Rrait. The natives fmoke the leaves 
om a lam , and appl them to the eyes in order to remove a dolneis of the 
light occ J roned by a r ever, &c. They alro row1 their C b m o / s  in them (or 
Segars as they arc called in the W@ Indicr). 

B6DAM.  

. i  

:! ... . .  
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O M R A .  

This grows to a  lar  e tree, the bark is brown, and yields a gum 
which fmells Rrongly o f  garlic. Before the  tree vegetates the limbs look 
remarkably blunt; round their ends fibres of IO inches long hoot out in 
al1 didtions,  rhea have knobs upon them in which the  young fruit are 
enclofcd, and fmn  after there appear, the leaves Rart out amidR the hoots. 
and are pinnatecl; on each pinna, which is  in length 14 inches, there are 
four pair of leaves and an odd leaf. The  fruit, when. ripe.  is of the hapc 
and fize of our mufcle-plumb, but nor eatable. 

AARON a t  Bombay, BERINDA a t  Bengal, and ARMEDILLA a t  Ma- 
d../;. by  fome Europeans called GRANA RLGIA. 

a middling  tree; in the  lattrr fort the bark is brown and  fmooth, but the 
This grows to be 12 or 14 feet high,  and  forne  gee to the iíze of 

wood is tendcr ; the h l k  is of a grecri colour, grows ere&, but alro  tender. 

or lhorter in proportion to the fize of the leaf. The flowers grow in pyra- 
The  leaves are fmall, of a bright green, growing on a h g l e  petiole longer 

drop off the  fruit remains, which are prickly green capfules divided into 
midal fpikes on rhe top  and large branches of the plant, and after they 

length;  the  hulk is of a  'purple  colour Rreaked with white. The  kernel 
three lobes, each of which contains an oblong feed about half an inch in 

lamps ; they alfo give  it  to their children in the earlieR Rate O Ihfancy, 
is white and oleous, and the I ~ U H J  make d e  of its oil for burnin in their 

looking upon i r  to  be  the mol€ lenient and innocent of all other laxative 
medicines. T h e  leaf pounded is often applied LO the belly for the cure o f  
worms. It grows all over India. 

fg. 

TATOON, vide p. 185. 

RUSSA, vide p. 185. 

LAOOD,' by the Gentoast HERPAWL, M w s  : CHERMELLE 
Portup$. 

This grows t o  a tolerable large tree, and .fpreads much. The  bark is 
whit&, and wood foft ; the leaves, which ate of a pale pleafant green, are 
pinnatcd, each pinna is about 14 or 15 inches long, growing very thick 
uound the ends of the branches.' The  flowers grow in long fpikes hang- 
ing down from the body or lar e branches of the tree, aftçr which comes the 
fruit; him,; when ripe, is O B a pale grecnilh yellow, round; but divided 
down tb the fiope, (which is hard, and to which the f l e h  firmly adheres) 
in eight lober, flatted at each end ; rhek the Ewopcans at  Bhgol make tarts 
of, and call thcm goofcbcrry tarts, on account of their' Miemblance in 
nRc W the gdekrq .  

GWAVA. 

. 
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Flowers,  which are very  fmnll, W an fpikes like an a a c u t u r n  or thc 
hazel catkins, but longer : the ea T yx is green. Corolla white and monope- 
talous, containing a number of h e  filamenu a litde  bnger &an the corolla, 
The fruit I have not fenen. 

GE-IL. 
Phis r o w s  to be a pretty  lar tree, the leaves are of a bright green 

colour, f u t  fornewhat  woolly. I f n o w  not of any uk to which the two laR 
defcribed tma rrtconverred. 

COTTON. 
This  tree grows  very latgc, and fpreado  much. The bark is whitil)... 

and  full of fining lhort fpines. T h e  wood is white  and fpungy ; when the 
tree is young, it has a beautiful appearance, the limbs then growing horizon- 
tdy, bow down,  and around the body of the tree ; at five feet above rhefr, 
there is another circular row of brancha  of lefs extent, and in this man- 
ner they proceed on to the top, fo that the tree appears at a diRance like 
a pyramid. The campanulated Bower however appears before the leaves. 
and is as lar e as a tulip : its calyx is finglr, green, and flelhy ; corolla is 
cornpored O F five oblong thick petals, which are of a deep crimfon colour : 

bundles, and there again to the p e d s  of the corolb. The fruit is a pod, 
the Ramina are 15 fubalated filamenm, attached ro each other in five 

.of the lhape of a &ore cucumber, divided i n  threqfeveral paru, containing 
hrne roundilh black feeds, involved in a filky dotton-like matter. After 
r h e k  come the leaves,  which are of a pale green colour ; by the time that 
there are all  out,  the  pods fplit longitudinally in three places, and then the 

€ubbnce which adheres to the feeds, they make mattreffes,  pillows, &c. 
cotton fmn efcapes, and is carried to all places with the wind. Of t ha t  

And a deco€tion of the leaves,  will clire in the laR Rage of a dyrenteric 
Aux, attended with aprohpjïï oai, and other fatal cyrn toms,  as hath been 
experienced by Mr. Tbonaz, when deprived of all oc R er hopes of faving 
Che patient. 

MERGOOSA, or NUN. 

,rough, yielding a gum of the gvour of garlic. The wood is brown 
It grows to the Gze of our lor apple trees. The bark is brown,  and 

The pinns W very thick about the limba  and  branches,  and becauie 
the t r e e s  ma r e a good fhade, they arc planted in the Rreeu and walks 
at &&he and &àdrafi, on  the Cowmn&Z.coaR. The leaves are of a 
d e p  green, the flowers grow on $'pikes, and are numerous. The fruie, 
when ripe, is  yellow,  half  an  inch long, and of rhe ihape of an olive cut off 
a irs end ; there are very foft, and almofi infipid : they grow in thick 
jJunches, urd contain a h a l l  oblong hard kernel, of which  they make a 

very 
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RACKTA CANLULL; 

Thm is the water lillg, with the deep red Bower; they make ufe of the 
mot with pepper, as a cure for the bloody flux. 

RACALSUSEA. 
This irr our water arrow headed grals. The Indians uk the root with 

einger, as a great ftrcngthner. 
CHANDOOL. 

This plant grows upwards to 20 inches or more. The Mot  is of the 

many fibres ; from  the root and fibres. three or four Ralko are produced, 
fize  and colour of that of the Gcntim, but is contorted, and throws out 

which arc robuR, ere&, and fometimes ramofe. The leaves grow three at 
a joint by,pedicks, which are half  an inch long ; they are of a pale  green, 
fomewhat Befiy, and of a lanceolated Ihape. Ir flowers like the honey- 
fuckle, but is  not io abounding in flowers  as that is on the head. 

DOOLACUR. . 

This is a tolerable fizcd tree. .The bark is brown  on the outfide, then 
a whitilh colour appears, but yellow within. The leaves grow two or 
three from one foot-fialk, they ate of a light green, oblong  and pointed. 
The  fruit is a green huík with  a hell, incloling a large kernel: The 
bark of this tree when  powdered,  is given in rheumatilms. 

CONTA COCHU. 
This plant grows in mud-ditches. T h e   h o t  is an inch and quarter in 

circumference, running *ith the fame chickds a long way into the mud, 
throwing out fome  fibres, and has' at irregular difiances,  lome rough an- 
nular prominenceg, which are green within, and white without. The Ralks 

and three or four feet in length :. on.the-top of eaeh ítalk, there is either a 
are numerous, and of che fizc of .a man's finger ; round, green, fucculenr, 

leaf or feed. The  leaf is I 6 Inches-wide, divided to' the Ralk in  feven  place3, 
and fome of thofe are itill  further-divided,  in two or three other places: 
the leaf is rough, and ferrated. The  whole root, Rock, and h l k s  of the 
plant are $¡nous. The flower  is four inches long, and two thick, and 
grows round the  upper  part of the fialks, like the M i a n  corn. 

PAW PAW. 

This tree rires to 20 feet, fometimes fingle, at other times it is divided 
into feveral  bodies. The items have the appearance of the cabbage fialka, 
but are not io ed3y  cut through, as D&or Hill apprehended. On the rap 
of, and round each italk arife,  on ttrong and Gngle pedicles of two feet, 
Ormy ='p large ferrated íharp-pointed leaves,  which are of a  bright green 

colour 
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colour above, but paler and hoary underneath, the largcr onrJ having the 
greateR  number of diviliono. The male Rowers grow OUI of the  top of the 
branches, and  hang down in firings. Each Rower ir hall, monopetdous, 
and  cupdikc.  divided on top in five  parts. The female Bowera grow be- 
tween the pedicles of the leaves, from the flock of the r m ;  they are of 
the fame  fhape  as the male. but larger, and grow on hrt peduncle4 T71c 
fruit  is yellow when ripe. iomewhat of the hape of a ar, and many of 
[hcII1 in their big R'part, are four inches in diamcar : t ey a n  mealy, a d  
rather an inlipid rulr, but by mixingwith them fome lime juice or famu- 
rinds, they make tolerable good tarts. 

F l? 

SMALLOO. 

T h e  leaves grow in pairs on the h a l l  branches ; and are raft. woolly, and of 
This  grows to a h a I l  tree. The wood is U pliable al the willow, 

a Pak green colour. The MQQ~S bruife, and apply them ro the temples, to 
cure the head-ach. 

BAMBOO. 
This grows to a prodigious height,  topping almofi all the  other trees. 

T h e  firlk is hollow, jointed, &c. and well known. The leaf is a  bright 

italk is very ukful, being exceedingly itrong, very  hollow and Jigllt; with 
green,  has  no petioles, but in part furrounds the Ralk at its bare. T h e  

it they  often build the frames of their houfis;  on this they carry their 
burthens,  and when properly carved (which is done by  art whillt it is 
growing) they arch, and carry their palanquins with ic. Some,  when 

on the coaR of Coromandel, where 20 pounds Rerling  have  been  given for 
highly, and rnoR regularly arched, rvill lill at a prodigious price,  efpeciallp 

one of them. 

YAM, or ALLOO. 
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on top of each pimu, and arc yellow. The fruit is a round comprelfcd 
pod, containing  four round, hard bluilh i d s  ; the pod opens at in convex 
edge. T h e   l e a r n  mired r i th  falc and  pounded, is applied  by way of cata- 
plafm to ruptures : the W o  bruifed, and infurcd in milk,  are given in the 
W# I d u ,  (where the h u b  is aKo to be found) a a purge: in the EnJ.. 
rhq powder and adrninifler them as- a cure for the  itch: the feeds all0  are 

. í ö m e t i m e s  dirguifcd, and b l d  for Bnoar. 

NANJABOOTA,  

plane made into a Tyrup h m  a h g  dec&ion, it is faid, cures molt kind  of 
b a creeper like an ivy, and grows about Anjnrgo. T h e  whole of this 

fevers. For further particulars, not havin  had an opportunity of feeing 
the plant, I was dimAed to enquire of Sa ! v a h a  de R ~ C U J  at dkjngo. 

COLVMBO-ROQT, Rad.  India. Amar. 
This is the root of  the CocnInJ Indicrrr; when quite frelh it is an ctnc~ir, 

when  dry a carbartic. 

CUEND:EROOS. 
They fell it in Cbirra for amber, but it is truly  the G m - C q d .  

B A N G .  
This is the fialk of the  hemp-plant ; the f id iam fmok and chew  it, 

until they are intodcmd.. 
BECCE. 

This I am told is a root that  grows  near Putna; what was brought to me 
appeared like Toft opium, buc W= rather whiter  than  opium,  inveloped in a 
piece of k i n  ; if it be truly  a roor, the  bark of it is thin,  and of a dirty 
grey  colour, with a yellow caR; the r m  itfelf is Ibft and  tough, or rather 
gummy. I could  learn nothingcancerning  the  growth  of  the  plant. A 
Gentoc do&m  told me it was a polron, but  that when corn ounded, as below, 
he had  adminifiered it with  fucceis for curing the  putrid P wer, accompanied 
with bleeding at  the nofe, &C.-Take of it, the  weight of one filver rupee, 
or go grains ; of pepper, 'the weight  of two rupees ; of calcined cowrie- 
Bells, half a rupee's weight; mix there, and with water make the mak 
into middling-fized pills, of which  let the patient  take one, with a bit of 
candied ginger  every morning, and which may be repeated in the evenings, 
if the Tymptoms be alarming. 

DATURA. 
Dafnra, h called by D d o r  HiIl ; Stramonium fcrox, by Dottor 

yumes, who has given  a  full  account of its inebriating  and  intoxicating 
3 qualiciis, 
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qualitieh kc. It grow9 e K t t  to four feet. The kavu am l&, md d 

ale b h i h  green colour ; the flowers,  which are luge, bell-&&, a 
kmetimes white, and rometimcs  yellow. If the womn b v e  wer- 
Lion of any fecret  poifon, it is the feed of this plat .  

P A R R U L .  
This is a volubilis, which runs u p  the highell mu. The W U round, 

whitilh. and woolly. The leaves,  which are very rd& row GI& at tk 
joints,  are of a brownilh green colour above, but w h i t 2  below. 

AGUMREE. 
A volubilis, with numerous tendrils. The Ralkr are round, and hairy. 

T h e  leaves are hairy too, and of a drep green colour. The h e r s  arc 

confi l l  of three very fmall filamentn The fruit is yellow when ri 
yellow, in large green hairy  cups, divided in five parb. The h i n a  

the fize of a fmall gooreberry, but not with io much pulp i drc p4 œdr  h- 
ever are larger than thole of the gooreberry. The Gcatoo d&n fay, the 
the  juice ot this leaf given in goats milk, c u m  putrid f c m j  

FROGBOOTEE. 
This is a volubilis. The coot though tortuow. grows e i r , ’  

and is as thick as a tobacco pipe,  brown  withour. bur paler wihn.  T h e  
icaves grow alternately on the  italk, and are of a bright gmn colour. 
The powder of there  leaves, is one of the many mcdidacs thc Indiarr @VC 
to cure a C0norrbrt.a. 

CHACULCA. 

are thin, rigid, and of a pale green, grow at the joints d the R.llU. Thc 
.This too is a h a l l  volubilis. The mot is fibrour. The krvy which 

flowers grow on the top of the Ralks,  in fquamous cocron h a d a ,  arc *V 
fmJl, and of a bright  purple colour. The juice 0 r’ the leaf m i d  
with a little fait, and rubbed  on the k i n ,  relieves it from any itching 
diforder. 

ANTIMOOL. 
A h a l l  volubilis. The mot is brown, f m d .  tOmoW and F Prr. 

pendicululy. The leaf  is  of a deep gruen,  With h n e  white fireak.9. If 

a middling fixd pill bc d e n  morning and evening, Idim that 
the whole plant with its root be pounded, andrmde  f i b  md 

ir  will cure the itch. 
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GUNDY BEDELL. 

greenkolour ; they  Rink worre than a putrid cabbage. When pounded with 
Anothet vblubilis. Its leaves grow in pairs, are thin, and of a deep 

ginger, it L adminifiered as a cure for the flux. 

C U T C I I O 3 .  

This  grom like o m  h r m ,  though  its leaves are fomewhac larger  than 
the Aarods : the Ralks am either of a deep green, or deep  purple  colour. It  
grows in damp places. T h e  natives eat of the root boiled, as a part of their 
diet ; and externally ufe i t  as a repellent. 

WIEN CHAMPOWE or GROUND-FLOWER. . 

by h a l l  appendices. T h e  leaves  feel fofr, and  are of a pale green above, 
T k  mots  are whitilh and tuberous,  with feveral others  hanging to them 

but  purple below, they furround each other as they  come out of the 
ground. I could not  procure eic1.e; the Ralk or flower. 

RAPCGCHITTA. 
I could  not fee this  plant, but  the leaves I have had ; they  are of a 

deep  green above, but paler below. When the  leaves  are  bruifed, and  ap- 
plied m an  extravaretion of blood, they will diKoIve it. 

THUSMICUNDY. 

loore  fibres f i x e d  to the top, zoom which the plant grows. T h e  root 
The root is of the  nature of inger, and  tuberous,  having  a  bunch of 

is brown on  the outfide, but yellowifh wirhin, and like the  ginger feels 
warm i n  the mouth. The  culm grows co.five feet. T h e  leaves are a pale 
green. On top of the  culm  are  the  flowers;  they  are  four flelhy yellow 
filaments, in green  cups. T h e  root and leaf pounded with  pepper,  are 
given  in colds. 

EDDY. 
This  is a pota:or, eaten by the natives. The toot is round, with feveral 

cxcrercences about its fiins,  from  the h e  of an hazel-nur,. to that of a wal- 

on the outhde, and whitilh within, ' bu t  a good deal  intermixed with red. 
nut, which excrefcences are  pdled 06 and  planted. It is of a pale  brown 

It ibmerima weighs 20 pounds  or more. The leaves are of a pale lhining 

thac ~~~~ frequently.miítake,  and  until they  fee the root, take it for 
green,-nelhy, and  frequeotlg  extremely.large ; io  much  like  the Rhubarb kat ,  

t ha t  lant. The natives boil m d  eat  this root in the Came manner, as they 
do c K a t  of rheCurcboo. 

O R R I O L .  
l% grows to a  pretty  large tree; which fends forth  long branches  almoR 

from the ground. T h e  leaves arc rigid, and of a bright  green colour ; they 
grow 

.3 . .  - .  
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V O W  in pairs oppofite each olkr, &e whole length of rhe bnmhes. T h e  

 WO inches inlepgtb,  ~nd:cbrce-fourths of an inch b*, g p n ,  fucalenb 
flowrn 1 have not.reen.  The,fryit, which is of. an O&@ f iere ,  is  about 

four rows of membranes. The whole of the fruit i 6 . d :  -Thq ufe t h  
and contains fome fmdl f d r  ; they are' alfo alated kagthways,  and have 

fruit in their  curries and tarts, and fay,  they  all0 give thejo& of it in the 
go11t. 

A F R I C A N  PLANT. 

cion. 
This is the fame as that which we have in England, and needs,no ,MC+. 

M O U S E L L E .  

walks and gardens, eafily yielding to be cric into any form, that fancy hal l  
This tree grows to a  tolrrable fize, and makes an agmable íhade in 

ditlate. I[s bark is brown, the lesves o f  a deep gmn above, but of a 
paler below, they are rigid, very bright, fl~ining and thick. . Flowers are a 

lhort white tobe  over the germen, with its upper part radiated : rhefc fall 
radiated  green calyx, on which is the pyramidal germen;  the corolla is a 

off in great  plent every day, are of an agreeable fweet {men, and the 
GUZ~OGJ are very r ond of them, fitinging and hanging them about  their 
nrcks, arms, &c. The fruit is a ale red cherry, of the Gm and h a  e of 
our white  heart cherry, but  the Y ootRalk is nor quite fo long: the c L rry 
grows in the  alæ of the leaves,  and talles like hips, containing a itone, 
whore fiel1 is tender. brown, fmooth, and romewhat longer than our 
cherry-[tone, but in the lhape  of the almond's : the kernel L bi tm and 
oleous. With the oil extrafled from this kernel, the nativea rub tbe part 
that has becn bitten by the Scorpion or Cmripedr, and which it I h n  cure. 
T h e  crows are very fond of this fruir. 

CURRINCE.  

gardens at &gal, ,but- or what uk I could not learn I-  the rigid leaves arc 
* This is p pretty lar tree, but bulhy ; it is plantcd'in rome .of  the 

pf fhinin  green colour, and grow on woody piMF upon rhc limbs 
and  branches t .  re are four pair  and an odd one on . .  CpCh . ,pinlul; neither 
the Bower nor fruit .have I reen. . .  . ., . 

T 

VOLUBILES. . .  

borh in e hedges and gardens, that the nariva. .far* P*er 
There roar in fuch plenty, and there fo gRat.a v~ ie ty -ßf  them a 

for any, but thore %hich are ufeci in food or medicine. 

SETT MOORGA. 
This p]mt is of the Aloe kind. The root is double, and hke.*.pak of 

horns, a foot in  length, fucculent, and- as thick as a IWUI's 6t1kFl feddim 

. .. 
, ,  

5 
airhout, 
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without, and white within. The  leaves are net fpinour, and are I l l  
inches long;  the baie.  is one inch broad, and of a  deep green, fpotted 
with a  purple colour. The  flower-hlk is near two feet long;  the  fruit 
grow round it from  top to bottom, thefe are fmall berries,  each containins 
o m  feed. The juice of the leaves  fwcctened is a great reRorative. 

B O N C H U R R I L L Y .  

The root confiits of ieveral bulbs of a  p ramidal form, and half an indl  
in diameter, with forne long fibres, of  the 1% of a rfe-qui l l .   The plant 
is  gr&y ; the culm part is about 14 inches high; t e leaves are oval, and 

ereft, green, and of the thicknefs of a  large goore-quill. The flower grow 
I I or 12 inches long. The  Rower-Ralk  is in the middle of the leaves, 

like our Fox-glove. The fruic are feven or  eight green oval  pods. one inch 
long, and deeply divided in fix parrs. The mot with falt  in the form of a 
cacaplah, is applied to bruifes. 

A R R A  CHITTA. 
This grows five feet high, but muit be hpported ; the perpendicular 

mot is as thick as a man’s finger, and fends forth five or fix Ralks, which 
cling  to any thing they chance to meet with,  and near their tops they  divide. 
The leaves grow alternately on the Ralk, or  the branches; they are pin- 
nared,  and three pair and an odd leaf grow cogether ; in lhape they are oval 

h a p e  of pea-flowers. The feed-verel is a  pod,  four inches Ion- contain- 
and pointed, and cwo inches long. The flowers are blue. and of rhe 

rng IO, or a greater numkr  of kidney-íha@ fecds. The juice  of;his plant. 
*he old women give in the bleeding fever. 

DULCAMUNDA. 
The root grows perpendicularly, is in common 12 inches long, and two 

thick, but fobmetimes it is itill much longer and thicker;  it is  brown without, 
and red  within. The ftalk is e&. and one inch thick, deeply furrowed, 
as are the petioles of the leaves. The plant grows to four  feet in height ; 
there are generally four leaves on the italk, growing together in an alternate 

12 in breadth, and highly ribbed, The  flower is an umbel, not unlike tha t  
of the elder before it is in full bloom. The root of it, with pepper. i s  

goln parts, is ufcd with the like intentioa 
‘ven in pills to difcufs  fwellingr ; and  a cataplafm of the fame applied  to 

4 manner,  and  thefe are of a  bright green, and cotdatcd, 16 inches in length, 

BORA CONKRILL. 
This is the largeit of the fpecies ; it is- a  procumbent  lant, and throws 

eut room at its joints. ‘ lhe leaves: are angular,  and O P .  a brlght green. 
The Bowers I luve never ken, The fruit is oval, and larger than an 

oRrich’r 



This is a garden voluhili. 



. 

CARILLA.  
This is alfo a garden volubilis, and runs up Rakes or ( m g ,  but-not to 

a  great height. A leaf and a tendril grow ac every joint, chat  is to fay. 
re larly at about  the  difimce'of four inches from each other. The leaf is of 
a r eep green,  and  made like that of the cucumber. The  fruit is about three 
inches long; h a r p  at each end, and more than an inch  in diameter, with 
four ridges on its furface, running from one  end to  the other, rough, and 
ferrated, like  a cock's-comb. It is a cucumber, and eaten by the natives 
i n  their curries. 

BURNEE.  

This is a h a l l  plant, which grows to  about  eight  inches'in  height ; it 
is found  in watery  places. The  Ralks are fingle, ere&, and fucculent ; 
the leaves grow hick  on the plant. are fuboval, and one third of an inch 
in length. The joice of this, they tell me, they give in old fevers, 
which I believe  they  mean confumptions. 

. .  

0 G G. 

It ap ars to me, that this is the Dogwort Cotton. This plant grows 
to h F eec in height and more: it is bulhy, and many Ralks arife from 
.one root,  which italks are flightly divided ; yet fomedmes I have  feen only 
a fingle Ralk to rire from  the roor, and then it has Ipread io much, as to 
give  the appearance of the plant's being a h a l l  tree. The leaves are foft, 
and flelhy ; of a pale lhining green  above,  whitiíh,  and cottony below ; the 
limbs are alro foft and fpungy. The flowers grow in an umbel on the  top, 
and on the divifions of the branches; there is no calyx, and the corolla is 
fingle, bell-lhaped, with the  upper  part divided in fix places, down to the 
tube ; thoie lie horizontal, are Belhy, apd of a fine purple colour. The 
itamina are fix filaments, joined by a membrane in the center, on the top 
of which  is a round, flatted,  Rcllated anthera. The fruit is  an  oblon Beby 
pod, three inches long, containing fome round black feeds, and is h l  of a 
cottony matter. Every  part of this plant, on h i n g  broken, .emits an hot 
pungent milk, which the natives mix with oil, and with it  rub the hands 
for  cure of the itch i I have feen them ufe it for the fame purpofe without 
oil. 

GUALIA. 
The  mot of this is very large, brown withoot, white within ; foft and 

f . m u h t .   T h e  Ralk is  round  and woody, and runs a long way amongit 

of a  pale green colour. The  mot bruifed, is ufed as a cataplarm to  curs 
buhes ; the leaves grow at every joint, attended by a tendril, are hairy, and 

any pains of the joints, thofe poceeding from the  gout excepted. 

P O P  
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POT SAG, and LOL SAa. 

'There are the common greens  which  fpontaneoufly g m  rll Ova Id;#, 
very much rerembling our fpinage, and arc  by the CM 
of which menriod was made in the fifi book. 

DODMURDEN. 
This is a h u b ,  which fpred confderably. The  bright gmn kaver 

arc pinnaccd ; there are fix pair on each inna, whore ribs .are of a bla& 
colour. The flowers grow on a chic! rpike, f r y  the alp of the 
pinnæ,  and are of a fine yellow : the calyx is a fine yellm,raundcd pcriyr- 
thum, and the leaves are afixed to rhe peduncle by a horc llcnder unguu : 
the corolla is con~pofed of fix round concave petab, of half an inch 
broad, whok un WS are alro very fhort and  flender. The Bower c d ~ l t r  
of ten lhort and 8 ender Ramina,  whore anthem arc double, and comnaml; 
two of the Ramina are larger than the others, wborc n n t h  atz EM only 
double, bue of a fernicirtular form, and  nearly one third d. an inch 

the reR, but ia anthem differs not from the G r d l  OM.. T& Ryle ia 
in  length ; another of the ten Ramina, ir l one r  md-thicker chan all 

f ior t ;  the itigma triangular, and  near an inch long. The luw~. when 

IS a very troubleforne and common diíörder in the EBp I . # ) ;  ir mrkcr a 
pounded, the natives apply by way of a cacaplrim to the ringnorm (which 

hard  crult over the a M k d  parc, and whenever any of this CNR breaks. 
they  lay  on more of rhe pounded Jcnves, and continue fo W do und tbe 
whole cruR falls O& not neglelting to give a t  proper htmrlr CDthUi i  
medicines. This Mr. Tbonrac lin ukd with fucccfi, but he dló in- 
formed in Indin, that the late gallant Admiral & ~ w c # ,  when in that 
country, was C U K ~  of a wxatious and obkinate ring-, by M application 
of the hoe-Boner. 

. .  

MUCKMULL. 
This volubilis climbs up high trees; its fi& is round, ancl very 

wo oll^ : the leaf which  ir  alfo very woo~ly, is green abOVG and almofi W b k  
below. The flowers are umbelliferous, campanulated, 9 d  d a Pur- 
ple colour. The limbs are much curled and extended. m!z fi** 
(anthera  oblong,  and e&) affixed 10 the upper PM of the tube of *e 
c o r o U ~  Sryk IS fingle, and fubulated. St@% 004 mddoublc- 

T h e  gwen fide of &e leaves, digell 5 and the whitem dry, old &fl. 
TURMERICK. , .  .. 

TEr il known, to need a dercriptioni is alro 

GINGER. 
. .  . .  

a .. 



B O N A D D ~ ,  W I L D  G I N G ~ R .  
This plant. ows to i v e  or fix feet in height. The mot iq like gin er ; 

the .. ftalk a CU F m, pale green; and a little woolly ; flower, 9 Ç,U 1 b gfix 
inches in length,  and  formed like that  of the o t k r  ginger.' 

BISNACULLIE. 
The root is tuberous. and wbite ; from which arifeo a fingle Llender Rslk. 

naked  about two feet from the  ground,  then at alternate  dikances  of half 
an inch, grow the leaves, which are of a  pale green colour,  and 
fupport themielves by the  tendrils  at  their ends ; \hey are  continued 
C O  the height  of IO feet, growing in in alternate  iuc@?iin. as well 
on  the divifions as Ralk.  Several flowers grow at the extremities of thok 
divilions, on footRalks of five inches, three leaves forming a cup for them. 
which h u t   u p  in the day,  and  open a t  night; there are  compded of fir 
grafly flowers, one half  inch  long,  of"the +ape and  colour of  the plant. 
T h e  Ramina are fix 'reen íübulated filaiqen,ts, of half  an  inch  in  length: 
antheræ  are double, 3 a moR  as long as the filaments, yellow, and affixed by 
their middle to the top of them. The germ is ob lyg ,  divided  in  three 
parts,'  and the Ryle fubulated  and bifid. The root is qfttrcrned a greac 
tookr. 

LLLLXAUT. 

of thelength and  thickneis of a man's hue h er; the  outfide is whiriih, the 
The root of this  plant is tuberou,, as, Farm as ginger, but more pleafane. 

infide of a beautiful  blue,  with  a  mixtuic O B clear white. T h e  Ralk is a 
culni,  furrounded by leaves, of a deep  green  colour, w i h .  forne purple 
on their edges. This remarkable rock grows at Bengal, and is given, 
rnixed'yith  pepper, in the  form  of pills for the rore throat in  the hall-pox, 
which  they fay i t  crrrainly  cures.  Mr. lbomus procurcd forne  mots, and 
carrfully dried  them  with the drfign of bringing them to Enxlund, but the 
damp in the hip ioon deRroyed  them. 

. ., 

MACCALFULL. 
The root is fibrous. The italk  procumbent,  and  takes mot at the i p i n k  

The leaves are of apa le  green above, Rill  p;ller beloff, and feel  rough ; 
&y grow M perioles of t h e e  inches. T h e  fruit is an apple, as big as 
a large. lemon ; of rhe lemonfs h a p ,  with a beautiful  orange  colour, con: 
raining  a  number of Bat oval reeds, nearly half an.  inch,in Irngth, and a 
deep green pulp. T h e  root  pounded,  and mixed with  ginger, is givcn 
ln fevers. T h x e  is another of the fpecier, much like this in its leaves 
and fruit, and which runs up very high  on'wrlls, trees, &c. 

, I  

RACTAGAROO. 

whire and  fibrous within. The  italk is round, procumbent, and grrcn. 
The  mot of this  ereeper is near a foot  long,  one fourth of an  inch thick, 

5 Laves ,  
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The fruit is P round hulk of M omngc colour,. about an inch in dimeter* 
and div'kted prrrrg  deep into h l o h .  When ripe it fäll; into three pieces, 
h W h  of which ia a pulpy fruit, with a black mi containing a white kcr- 
nd. The whok of the ~ N I C  pndcd with pepper and made intopills, the 
M t i V a  give to patients in the f i - p o x  accompanied with fore throats.. 

BBRINQ JOLIE.. .' 

Thig i3 a robd +ineus plant, which grows two feet high. The  rough 
lcnva arc of a pale  dirty green, with rough fpines upon the middle and 

zik m k d  with a purple colour fometima  the  purple is the 
The  Bowers I have not obkrved. The fruit is  oblong, of a 

!m. %e inhabirrnu of I d a  in g n c n l  cat of this fruïc in theïr curries ; 
rcva~li colour: at the bottom the fruit is larger than ic ïs at the 

t h 9  boirrhem ptro as we do turnips. but many pedons prefer them when 
brolkd and  fidoncd with pepper  and Falt. 

' PULSA. 

Ruel; and in&& the  tree looks like the hazel ; the leaf is fdt, woolly,. 
Thir gmws to a cdecrabl'e h e .  The bark is of- the colour of OUC' 

andof'a L grcen colour; The  flower I have not feen ;. the fruit i s  a 
kind of C r  ive, of a red' colour ; when ripe a little downy, and of an agreeable 
r i d  utte, n e m  Taw nnp of then1 but in B&@, and cherc,,only in a garp 
d t n  belonging m W c 6 d  the Gcntoo. merchant.. 

PUNSHULEE. 
T h u  is a rmall tnx or h u b  whore lidbs grow very long and are full. of' 

Finnæ: Theleaves arc a Eine p l e a h t  g m ,  what the flower is I. canna 
lay, having never feen it. The fruit is a h a n  berry wliick grows at ttie 
italk of every l e d ;  it is fiirit gmn, then red, and when perfe€tly ripe,., 
black. The bp paint their kitrs with there berries. 

The GREGORIAN or WIED CUCUMBER. called in B n  U~TEET- 
PULTA,  and lately by Zorne Europom inhdu,, the OMI.TING 
BIRD-NEST. 
This plant gmwa like our  cucumbrr plant, a n d d m b s  high on* t r e e s +  

like  the  cucumber ic nlfo  varies in its f cies, thoufi 1 faaa no VC 

material. diFerenœ omon@ them. When t r e fruit ÌS greenit i s  made U 7 c 
of as an ingredient in crrr*irs, and cuts llkc  our  cucumber. When dry, it 
confifis of a number of line longitudinal and  tranfverfe fibres finely inter- 
woven with each other, and formin t h m  c e h  the whole length  of the fruit, 
remarkable h having the longitu f mal f i k s  mon numerous on the infide, 
and the mnrvcrfiomr on the outlide, and which are fu1l:of 'roundih. black 
MSC thok OC& O at  the end in. one hole, whore" circumference is 
that of 'a hiiin6;-aa&& i. hrmly and e l y - f t o p p e d  by the ridged 

. íkin. a. 

a 

i 
li .. 
I 
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CHUTTA, by us, COCK'S-COMB: 

This i4 a hub-like plant, md common to all  the g d e m  in Id&. It 
grows ro be IO feet hi , and is doubly pinnatcd. The Ralk in robuR and 
woody. T h e  bark 2 a brown  colour. On each pinna  are I O  or 12 pair 
of fine green tender leaves, which are  one inch in length. The Rower is 
of a fine c r i d o n  colour. T h e  fruit is a fiat pod, fout inches long, and : 
of an inch wide. containing fix oval, Batted, gttenilh fee&. 

This i5 the Poinciana of Dr. HM. 

WILD PINE-APPLE. 
This grows on the fides of watery laces, is ofren planted  for hedges, 

and anfwers the purpofe  exceedingly we1 P .  , ~t being  thick, dore, and  full of 
fpines. The mot runs a great way under  the furface of  the  ground ; the 
branches of it, which are from half  an  inch to three or four inches in diarne- 
ter, conrinue to be of the rame thickners  for a long way; t l d e  are hard. 
but  not wmdy, of a greeniffi colour wirhout, and white wirhin. T h e  plant 
grows  in the fame  manner as other  pines do, but  the old leaves of this are 
íomewhat Ion er than rhofe of the other, and  at  the Fame time  lpinous; as 
thefc  drop O 8 there is a kin¿ of ffock remainin which is five or fix inches 
in diameter. and not unlike  the Bamboo ; and W f enever there have been ruf- 
fired m remain uncut  for  any  length of time, if you rit upward' ttie outer 
leaves. you wiIl fec B number of thofe Rocks. OT Rems, and a large  cavity 
in the  middle of them, which i s  always proportionally  correrponding to the 
height  of the hedgc, as there  are  no leaves bur  what  arc neu the furface of . A t  MadruJ you fee a remarkable  high hedgc of this kindi 
(original  y  planred For limiting to the northward the boundaries of that fet- 
dement,)  which is nearly 00 feet high, and hollow enough  for  lheltering 

feet. The Rower is an ere& fpike, very  thick  and foft, of a brown 
many hundred men, but their general height is no more  than five or fix 

coloor,  and like  our  grafis  it  grows in a doubk Rron and flelhy 
fpatha, yielding a fweet and  highly  perfumed odour; and W a ich, if  dried 
and pur arnongR linen  clothes, will prevent  their  being injured by the ant, 
or any other deRroying ink& or vermin. The fruit, which i s  eaten by the 
poor people, rerernbles the other pine-apple, but is korter than chat. 

the hedY 

COW-ITCH. 
Th= is the  down  found on  the  outfide of a pod, which is  about the length 

and  thickneis of a man's little finger,  and of the fiape of an Itulian S. 
T h e  plant grows to a  reat height arnongfi trees and buhes; the leaves 
grow in paws with a F mgle one  at the end.  ark of a deep green colour, 
fordated Ihape, about  four inches long, with the main fibre running  near 
theupper fide of rhe leaf. T h e  flowers grow  thick  on a rppilte which is 

a green cup; after  the Bowers fall off the pod remains. The leaves 
nearly an inch in lenzth,  of a fine deep purple colour, and bilabiated in 

b r d d ,  are eRcemed an excellent  application for wounds in cattle. 
GISCILLA 
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AZOES. 

T h e  Aloc is well known En moll parts of the world, and  therefore it is 
unneceraary to dercribc it. They grow dl over India; and near St. Augu/- 
tine’s Bq at Madagafcur, is to be found in  great abundance, the .ugh[ 
.Sucrotrine Tort. 

AGOGHORSE. 
This is a di& grak. The culm Ibmetimes runs upwardrrrf two feet, and 

-is undivided. The leaves arc pointed. of a fine p e n ,  rough, half an .inch 
broad, and two feet lang: they are of  an aromatic take, mingled with am 
agreeable bitter, yield a fine.Zwctt-fmelling  -flavour, and are uled in cod 
tankards, .WC. 

DIET-PRODUCTIONS of the GARDEN.; 
It .would :be endlefi to attempt a dekription  of  the number and fort: 

which lindia produces of chu creeper and volubilis kind, and  that are by 
:the Europcunr and natives ured in their curries, and foupr ; there are  of them, 
whore fruit  sre  from the file of a bulbe1 meaiire to .that of the gooieberry ; 
and of every fhape, fuch  as round, oval, oblong, angular, HG. There is 
alro a Great variety of the bean kind, too tedious IO mention here ; but the 
one whlch they call TV, 1 cannot pais over : it is highly eiteemcd when  Rewed. 
by the Europeum, and when  .ri,pe and dry, carries W¡& it the appearance of 
the Wild Cucumber, and is, as I was told, ‘like that, of an emetic qua- 
,lity. Whether it is the fame, has  been a matter of  dlfpute; however, 
by conlparing the dercriprion already given of the Tctlpulru, with the few 
P .  mlRaken chore are who hppofe them to be the fame. This  fruit when dry, 

articulars which follow relating  to thls, the reader will foon dikover how 

is highly ridged, with  five .or fix large fibres running its whole length,  and 
without  a piftil; neither arc the fibres fo difiin& as in  the other, but arc 
plu$, as d beaten. 

In the mrrkeu of a l l  our Enghp fettkments, p u  feldom met with any 
other vegetables for rale than what are  the  natural produ€tions of the 
country; whereas in thore of the Qukb you find a plenty of the Ewqrun 
cabbages, .coleworts, carrots, turnips, peafe, &?c. WC. WC- 

With pleafure, I acknowledge the aid I have  received fmm the late ingenious 
Mr. 7banm’s papen, which contain alio branches or leaves of almoR ever 
one of the foregoing trees, ihrubs, and  plants; chek enabled me to  give r O 
accurate an account of the vegetable produAions of Indoßan, and from 
them I have alio tnnkribed the  following recipe for the  cure of putrid 
intermitting fevers, communicated to us b a Gm/oo dottor  during our 
being together in Bengal, and which 1 O ? centimes  Tucceisfully prelcribed 
.in the wurG of my horpital praaice in that  íëtdcrnent: concerning it Mr. 

3 TbomaJ 

a 
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Tbonrar hath left this opinion, '' We have found it to anfacr betkr than the 
bark. in whatever quantity given." 

Take  of Roman vitriol, and burnt pearls, each, the wciuht of one 
rupee, (i. e. three drachms and reven grains;). orpimcnt halfa drachms 

chunam  (Lime)  water; powder them  well together, and make them 
iurnarnachy, (a metallic fofil) burnt IO grainr: walh the orpimcnr in 

unglazed earthen pan, and turn another hallow one over it. both which 
into a foft eletluary with thc juice of green aloa ; then put it  into a hall 

cloie well with clay, by furrounding both the pana with it, and at I d  half 
an inch  thick. Then  dig a hole in the &und'ï4 in&  wide and a 

, into which pur dried cowdung and fome bim of Rra* to the 

fire put over the fuel the pans, taking care to cover them with cowdung 
and bits of Rraw, till they are piled fix or cight inches  above the pit or 
hole, where let the pans continue till all Che fuel is confumed  by the 
fire, which will be about ieven  'hours. When the medicine is mken  OU^ 
it looks  like  a  cinder; this you are to reduce to a powder, givC t- 
grains with hga r  every morning. 

foot height de? O fix inches from the bottom of the ho14 then k t  the lime on 

A LiR of Indian Drugs harh been given in p. 44. 

S r r  A P P E N -  
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A P P E N D I X ,  

N O .  II€. 

An Account of the DISEASES incident to COMBRO,ON, 
contained in a  letter from an ingenious phyfician who 
refided feveral  years in that fettlernent. 

D U R I N G  my abode a t  Gombroon, autumnal  and vernal Intcrtnittents 

rions given of thefe difcafes by medical authors. The moR íïmple of them 
raged in as various forms, as have ever been remarked in the defcrip- 

often continued to harrals the  patient for a confiderable length of time. 

that not  always  in a regular order; which plainly  evinced the malignicy  of 
Others were quite anomalous, the paroxyfms frequently redoubling, and 

their nature. I have known a regular autumnal Terriun (which never 
doubled the paroxyfm, except upon forne cahal indifcretion of the patient), 
To obRinate as to continue twelve or thirteen months, and at length to occa- 
lion indurations in the fpleen, liver, WC. 

The obRinacy of there difeafes, and  the bad  conlequences arifing from 
them, do, I believe, but feldorn occur in other countries, and here,  were 
by no means occdioned by bleeding, or other  improper evacuations. Even 

doubled, the fever quickly afiün~ed its firR type, and io went on until the 
when by the irregularities of the patient the fits were anticipated, or re- 

parient’s  want of Rrength and the dread of worfe  confequences, obliged me 
TO put  a Rop to its career by the bark. ’ A repetition of the fame medicine 
afterwards, at intervals, according to Sydcnban’r method, did not always 
prove fucceisful. 

Other 
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Other Zintcrm'ttmtJ, wm of a more malignant 6 t h  

Tmh complicared and redoubled fits, as iometimn @:min*r: in n C(IR. 

of the patient. Contiad Putrid FWJ, appeared U t b J b a q p I d  
tinual fever of rhe wo& kind, to the great  danger rnl%#~~~ clr6dha 

winter, or fummcr rolllice, but  wen by no mean# h-#mqumt IC da dcftrn 
rhe name of epidemia. Bapad PmjweumonirJ,.d& &!urd f m  the 
middle  of Odoba to the middle of N w e m k ,  and hight i m h ~ p n  be 
obierved even in the iuccccding months m the c d  ef F-. 

But the various rpcciea of Intarmitting Fmas n h d 7  medmW, r#e; 
.. . . .  

at leon while I was there, the molt prevailing difardm 

T h e  .9$.otidim.r, during the firR clays, by rearm of their &cm 
million, were  fornewbat  difficult to be diRinguilhcd from M: but by 
zttending  to  the  attack of the firR eold fit, and the progreh of ocher 
iublquent fymptoms, the cafe may be known. Thc chilnefi in thc be@.. 
ning  of this fever commences in the extreme paru'df tk my, -  li#h.~.p 
the tip of the noie, and the ends of the lingers, or W; it &er Mzcr 
an univcrfal rigor, or in all or moR of the mufculPr  pu^ of the body at 
once, as in the beginning of many Contiawl Fmml mithe dar it rire to 

braon, and I believe in mon hot climates. T o w &  tk of h e  cold at, io great  a degree as in a Tertium The cold fit U &a Oight W Gm- 

a pituitous vomiting, with great drowlinefs, oftea at&&# h md 
ioon after, the pulie become9 quicker, having m and& nMXÎoh, but 
not fo Rrong in its vibrations as  in a Z'crhrr, nor 8tthrdd % WI thrt renGt7 
and hardneis as in acute In$mmmfoty Fmw: neitba doa dte pht com- 
plain much of thirlt, but ir  on the contrary fre dld with m 
and  frothy fpittings. Moreover, the heat of t 1 e the 2 
or Rate, is  accompanied with a moilture, and is mg -te when m 
pared with the heat  attendant on continual 1a-q p-, orrnnia 
Intcrrnittcntr, in the fame  Rate. If the facc contintta fk ciaw 
livid, and as it were a  little bloated, with tenk -, hngcr b 
portended. 

3 

.. . 

The patient  in the fidl days hath feldom any fdf'w h i  nor 
are the intermifions  for  the moR part perceptible. . Hoiicrcr. h five fir 

fnZ&OIZJ of lix or eight hours cantinuance, and, 1 bsve & h m  
days there FCplcrJ molt commonly lhow their natom m o ~  @ d F s  h- 

obktved  of fuch $wtidians, they in about a fdehr nkrw8rdr tmfhm 
in Tertiuns. This Fever will by no means bear a e i m c n i  bu 
it will ioon changed into  a Contima1 Putrid, a d  uteR dafi 
A cold regimen i5 alfo a dan erOu8 exmme. At,- r Fm& be 
allowed the  exprefion, it i s  o f a  phkgmatic arpim- m m  in whreh L 
mcan courre ktwwn the two exceKes of either of thdé " 
followed. 

s r i 2  on 
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O n  its firk átuck, I ufually gave a vomit,  either of Ipecacuanha, or &d 

of Vjiriol, adding to the  former a grain or two of Turtur Emetic, or tno 
drachms of Yinurn Beneditlum for  robuR habits. Bleeding  is feldom requifite 

determine  the  expediency of that  operation. T h e  confiitution, io far as 
in  this  fever ; the pulfe, joined  with the itate  of  other Iymptoms. muit alone 

I could find, in Gornbroon, will not bear too h a r t ,  nor  too  great  evacua- 
tions of any  kind. For common  drink, I ordered fack-whey, lige-tea,  or 

fo as that  the patient  might  take  about  the  quantity  of a drachm  and a half 
orange-whey ; and  gave  often fome grains of Sal Prunelh mixed  with  them, 

for their food,  allowing forne fpoonfuls  of rhenih, old bock, or other  white 
of i t  in the  fpace of twenty-four  hours. I direficd  panado,  and  water-gruel, 

times, to ungovernable  patients, allowed chicken  broth,  but  cannot  approve 
wines, to be given when the fever was almoIt  on  the  decline. 1 hare fome- 

of f leh nutriment,  even of the  lightek fort, efpecially in the firR days  of a 
fever of any kind, as more eafily tending to putrefa€tion  than  the  farinace- 
ous aliment. Sage, or other tea, I frrqucntly allowed as a change of drink; 
but I found  the rack-whey infinitely preferable, as fupporhg  the  í j ir i ts  
better,  and alro affording Ïorne nourilhment,  which the teas did not. 

Sweats  forced by art i n  the  beginning of there fevers, as well as in moll 
others, pervert  the  intentions  of  nature, and render  the direaie more malig- 
nant  and  irregular ; but when occafioned by gently'  diluting  and  refolving 
medicines, they  either  bring the Fever fooner to an hterm~$Ton, or  by 
gradually refolving and  eliminating  the  morbific  matter, refore the  patient 
to health. In cafe the bowels are much  conltipated, a clyfler of  milk,  oil 
and  hgar, with two drachms  of lenitive elet luav difiidved io it, may be 
adminifiered ; but in rnoR cares a t  rhe beginning of xuatidians, the  itools 
are crude  and watery, and an emetic will ufually procure  as  much  evacua- 
tion as is necerary this way. Where the drowfineis was io excelIive as to 
threaten  a Coma, and the  languor of the  pulfe  required the applicaticn of a 

kR fo powerful  a ß i m n h  hould  throw  the  patient into a ConhuuZ Fcwrr ; 
bliker, I have found benefit from applying ir, but  great care is to be taken, 

and indeed, although @oridinns are very troublefome,  and often dangerous, 
as 1 feldoln had occalion to lower the Fever with  the lancet, To neither  have 
I been often  obliged to raire the  pulie by the  application of vefica- 
tories. SuchFeum, by a prudent  treatment,  without  running into any ex- 
tremes, rill often in a  few days  grant forne hours  truce daily to the  patient, 
and provided his confiitution  holds  out,  may in D fortnight afterwards, form 
themielves into  regular I r r l i a n s .  

But where I have been apprehenfive of  the patient's  fuccurnbing 
under  the  fever before  fuch  a  willed-for  change, I have then  taken the 
opportunity of the h a l l  intermillions, to give  the  bark, with as much tau- 
'tion and  rudence as I was mafier of. You are fenfible, no particular 
advice in P uch a cafe can be given ; this mufi be left  entirely to  the  Judgment 
of the phyGcian or iurgeon who has attended  the  patient  through  the  whole 

courÏc 
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In  the beginning  of there Imtians, as  there are but few r u k s  gr precepts 
which will not  admit of  exceptions, I have in fome very  fanguine  habits of 
body  bled  even a fecond time; and  am of opinion that  the  probability of 

h o r n ,  is not fo hazardous as running  the rifque of its chan e into an Un- 
thereby  protra€ting  the fever's duration  for a few months, at  leaR in  Com- 

remilting ConhuuZ Fmcr ; in which laR care it is always  hig f ly dangerous, 
and of a malignant nature. I am a living witnefs of an Autumnal Fever, 
which began  and  continued  almoft perfeltly regular for thirteen  months, in 
my own  pedon, in  fpitc  of all the medicines I took to  get rid of it ; neither 
did it ever  double  the paroxyh,  unleh  it was my own fault. I neither 
bled nor ufed any other revere evacuation,  and I have  known  the  like  hap- 
pen fo feveral others; io that in Gombroen thore Infermirring Fevers fometimes 
run  much beyond the urual period of  their  duration in other  countries ; nay 
even where bleeding  hath not been ufed, the Vernal often  continues  to  harraii 
the  patient  for fix months. 

But to return  from  this  digrefion : I have often found the Feuer by icr 
continuance  for a few  days To to weaken the patient, that I was glad ro 
adminifier  the  bark  even on the firIt Iremzfion,  and always  have done it 
with iafety and  fucceh ; fometimes  indeed, as was obrerved in 2+uoiidimi, 
on firfi giving  this medicine it  did  not Fucceed, nay in fuch cafes I have 
found  the next  pnroxylm, as it were exarperated, though  without  danger to 
the  patient;  but the fecond exhibition of this  noble medicine never failed 
to put a  temporary Rop to the fever, and  often,  if I might be allowed the 
exprellion, to make an  entire  conquefi  over it. When fymptoms were not 
io urgent  after Intcrmz$on from the Fmer, I gave the  patient a  drachm of 
the Sul Pobcbrg evening  and  morning in a druugbt of bitters,  and direlted 

during  the IntmnjJìons of the Fever, Care was taken  not to  overheat  the 
the  bitters by themielves to be taken two or three  times  a day, eipecially 

patienr, to prevent his difeafe being  converted  into a Continual Fever, of 
which  (except  fome very great  irregularities had been  committed by the 
patient)  he  runs no great rifque, after  the XnterniJïons from the Fever have 
tor fomc days  been perfeFtly difiina. 

- I thus prepared him  for  the  bark, as moR prattitioners in Europe do at  this 
day. When once the Infmt$ons are fair and  compleat, you are  fenfible there 
can  be  no  danger  from the bark. To fay more  to you upon  the  fubjelt  would 
be  improper i I hal l  therefore only add, that I have Cometimes  reen theíë 
Fmms, without  any reaion that I could allign, double  their paroxyfms ; and 
iometimes on the third IntermzJTon that  appeared, I adminifiered the bark, 
and  thus  put a fiop to their  further progrefs. After  thefi Fevers have been 
fubdued  by the bark,  all  evacuations  become  hurtful  except  a  vomit,  nor 
is even a  vomit to be given, unlefs in cares of a relapfe. Amorous  dalli- 
anceswith the fair rex, (of which I had feveral infiances, as well in Gombroor 
as  elleahere,)  infallibly cade  a relapfe, even  where there hath been no e j o y -  
ment. Too grcar an application to bufiners, too much  thoughtfulnefs, and 
d l  forts of exercire, even  only  in fuch a degree as on other occafions might 
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heighL. I.nwer omitted 9i.i a vomit as early as pollible,  and if the 
vomit did not pfs downwards,? the fameevening adminifiered an emollient 
elyRer; after which carefully attending to the genius of the FWU, I pre- 
kribcd a cooling antiphlogiflic regimen,  with attenuating ialts, and julaps 
acidulated wich the EZixir of Yirriol, bein , as careful as I could, of 
a nt guid nimir. Violent attenuants or re B olvents,  when too plentifully 
urd, may  diUo1ve the Cr& of the blood in too great a degree, ana thereby 
contraip to heir  antifeptic nature, produce in the human body, cffeas  quite 
different from the mteotion wich which they are given, by  even converting 
the animal fluids.  into a putrid lorex, altogether un6t  for  the funaions 
of life. Thde  alfo too freely indu1 , frquently briio prepofierous 
iweacs in the beginning of the Feva, G o r e  nature  hath tkicirntly con- 
c d e d  the febrile matter. Toprcvent  or correzt both which  inconveniencies, 
I never found any thing  equal to the Gas Sdphris, or ipirit of vitriol. 
frequently given either in julaps, -or i n  <he atients common drink. Orange- 
juice, and diftilled vinegar, arc ood me icinea, and the lall is found in 
plenty in Gomboon. In Frvm t e ipmiis are  more apt to flag at Gombroon, 
than at any other place I ever knew, efpec'dly during the heats,  and in 
KhC foggy damp weather, yet I never had recourfe to any of the heating 
cordials, bue found the acidulated julaps anfwer my inantions very 
wsll. 

I'rarely or&d emulfions, finding the curdled on the fiornach, either 
through the heat of <he weather, nature J t h e  patient's  Romach, or perhaps 

generally advifed  whey for common'drink, in which I could diffolve what 
by means of the acidulated julapn io neceUary  in thde Feuers; I therefore 

refolvcnc falts I rhought fir, and could acidulate to what deeree I thought 
proper, without accumulating a numerous farrago'of meclicmes upon the 
patient;which in fuch  cafes  ufually  becomes  naufeous ; by chis beverage 
I found the patient's fpirics better fupported than by emulfions or teas, altho' 

. I  frequently allowed the latcer,  erpeeially that made from iagc, by way of 
variety. 1 fornecimes indulged the patient with a cool tankard made with 
rhenih, old hock, or in w'anc of them with any other white wine; which if 
not acid enough, I Iharpened with orange juice, or (pirit of vitriol;  but I 
think  it not io well to allow the  patient this draught  quite cold,  as they 
ufually  defire, for fear of occafioning obRmaions by i r s  chilners. I pre- 
ferred the farinaceous  food, iuch as water-gruel,  panado, Congcc, Hc. to the 

t b b  in- the 'kginning of any of the  inermitring kind. 
li&hUfi. flee nodrilhmenr, which in thek fevers is Rill more to  be prohibited, 

A molin clyíkr is fornecimes neccrary, dicial ly  if the feocr much 
alTeEta f d; Md by this gentle treatment, there Feuers in fivk, feven, 
dne. eleven, or fourteen days,  ufed to go off by a gradual dolution i a 
aery h ~ 6 c i a I  way to nature, and by no means hazardous. 
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in the place. Inuall Amte dJ&rU. well , P r  Ihcurrmt, I made it my 
care, as much, as I pofibly could, to prcierve the Vis Vite in that  jurt mode- 
rmm, that the patient might not bc c a r r i e d  off by the difeafe arifing to too 
great  an  height; nor nature M the  other hand, be To wakened, U to be 
unable ta bring  about the p+c either of benign  refolution, or critical 
evacuations: you know thia is the true golden mean to be obiervcd in 
treating FMS. 

As you mufi be fenGblc that  the  particular genas of an Acute dikaCe, 
with the Tymptomr peculiar to d i h n t  Idiobwafis. can only be learned 
from peflonal and attentive obiervation ; Co with that afiRancc, the fore. 
going rcrnarkr, I hope will be found imicePble and ukful. 

F I N I B .  




